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Bureau of Land Management 
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State of Montana 
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Energy D,vISion 
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February 19 6 
FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
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Dear Reviewer : 
This abbreviated Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) on the Express Pipeline Project 
is provided for your information and use . The Express Pipeline is a 515-mile. 24-inch 
underground crude oil pipeline from Wildhorse. Alberta . Canada to Casper . Wyoming . This 
FE IS is a supplement to the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) published in August 
1995 . It incorporates by reference the material presented in the DEIS and identifies changes to 
the DE IS as a result of additional infonnation and public comments received after the DEIS was 
published. The FEIS contains comments received on the DEIS and responses to those comments . 
The full FEIS was not reprinted to avoid publishing costs. and to highlight for the reader the 
changes that were made. 
There will be a 30-day public comment period on the FEIS . The comment period will stan on 
the day the Environmental Protection Agency published the FEIS Notice of Availability in the 
Federal Register . Persons who wish to comment on the FElS or express concerns they believe 
should be considered in the decision should send their comments in writing to : BUTeau of Land 
Management, Attn: Don Ogaard, Project Manager, Worland District Office, P.O. Box 119, 
Worland WY 82401, FAX (307) 347-6195: or State of Montana Department of 
Environmental Quality, Attn: Art Compton, P.O. Box 202301, Helena MT 59629, FAX (406) 
444-1804. Comments received during this period will be considered in the decision making 
process . The date by which comments must be received is Marcb 25, 1996. 
This FElS is not a decision document. Upon expiration of the 30-day comment period. the BLM 
will analyze the comments received. prepare a Record of Decision (ROD). and make the ROD 
available to the public . Additionally. the DElS and FElS comprise the recommendations and 
repon by the Montana Deparunent of Environmental Quality (DEQ) to the Board of 
Environmental Review (BER) under provisions of the Montana Major Facilities Siting Act. 75-20-
101 MCA . Comments received on the FElS will be forwarded to the BER. The BER will 
conduct a hearing to establish a record upon which a decision will be made . This record will 
consider those criteria set fOM in the Siting Act and implementing administrative rules. The 
analysis and information contained in the DElS and FElS will be pan of that record . Notice of 
the hearing process and procedures will be provided to interested parties following submission of 
the repon to the BER. 
DEQ recommendations for the Express Pipeline are found in Chapter 3 of this FEIS . The BLM's 
Preferred Alternative is Alternative 3. Proposed Action as Modified by the Wildlife Timing 
Alternative. BLM concurs with DEQ's recommendations regarding Montana stream crossings 
timing and methods ; and with Express' request to include the South-Central Montana Alternative 
as an element of the Proposed Action. 
Please keep this volume of the FEIS for future reference . A copy of the FElS has been sent to 
the affected Government agencies and to those who provided comments on the DE IS or otherwise 
indicated that they wished to receive a copy of the FElS. Copies of both the DEIS and this FElS 
are available for public inspection at the BLM District and Resource Area offices in Havre. 
Lewistown. and Billings. Montana and Cody . Worland. Lander . and Casper. Wyoming; the 
Montana DEQ office in Helena. Montana; and city and county libraries in communities along the 
proposed route . 
In Chapter 545 . Laws of 1995 (HB 458) . the Montana Legislature amended the Montana 
Antiquitie. Act to provide for notification to landowners and interested panies regarding cultural 
resource propeny determinations made by the Historic Preservation Office . The BLM has 
provided its recommendations to the State Historic Preservation Office regarding eligibility of 
cultural sites in Montana affected by the Express pipeline proposal. Some of these eligible sites 
are located on private lands . The BLM plans to notify individual landowners concerning 
recommendations about sites on private propeny. Private landowners who have sites eligible for 
listing on the National Register of Historic Places have the opponunity to comment on these 
recommendations affecting their land . Information regarding this law can be obtained by 
contacting the State Historic Preservation Office in Helena. Montana . 
The BLM and DEQ would like to thank the individuals and organizations who provided 
suggestions and comments on the DEIS . Their help has been invaluable in preparing this FElS. 
Sincerely . 
7-L.£-,L:· .~ 
Mark A. Simonich 
Director 
Montana Depanment of Environmental Quality 
\\ 
Alan R. Pierson 
Wyoming State Director 
Bureau of Land Management 
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Dale: final environmental Impact statement filed Wllh United Siaies Environmental Protecl1on Agency : Februilf) 23. 
1996. 
Date by which comments on thi s final environmemal Impact statemem must be received 10 be considered in the 
Record of Decision: March 2S. 1996. 
ABSTRACT 
Express Pipeline Inc . (Express) proposes 10 construct, maintai n. and operate a 24 -inch crude oi l pipeline from the 
U.S. (Monlana)/Canada border near Wild Horse 10 Casper. Wyoming . The project (the proposed action) would 
mclude!.he SIS-mile pipeline. five pump stations. numerous mainline block and check valves. and a meter station . 
(nmally. the pipeline would be capable of traruponing 172 .000 barrels per day of Canadian crude oi l 10 Casper. 
WyomIng. Construction is scheduJed from JuJy through October. 1996. with operations beginning by late October. 
1996. 
This final environmental impact statement analyzes the environmental effects of the Express Pipeline . the No Action 
Alternative. and a Modified Action Alternative involving timing restrictions for construction across rivers and 
streams; construction lechniques across rivers : and construction near raptar nests . key fisheries spawning habitat. 
and big game winter range . The BlM 's selected alternative is the Modified Action Alternative. The MDEQ's 
selected alternative is the Modified Action Alternative with specified construction techniques for perennial rivers 
in Montana. 
The Managers responsible for preparing the final environmental impact statement are Darrell Barnes . BlM Worland 
District Manager . and Mark Simonich . Director. Momana Depanment of Environmemal Quality . 
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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this Final Environmenta l Impact Statement (FEIS) is to respond to comments 
made on the Express Crude Oil Pipeline Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS), issued 
on August 18 . 1995 . Rev iewed together. the FEIS and DEIS incorporate the analyses of the 
affected environment and potential environmental consequences of the proposed Express crude 
oil 24- inch pipeline from the Canadian border. near Wildhorse . Canada. to Casper. Wyoming. 
Dunng the course of the two-month public review. two major issues were raised concerning the 
DEIS . First . commentors noted that the socioeconomic analysis was deficient concerning the 
potential economic impacts of the Express pipeline on Wyoming o il prices. exploration. and the 
Wyoming tax base . Second . some com mentors believed that a lternative methods should be 
explored fo r construction methods to cross rivers and treams in Montana . 
As a result of these comments. funher analyses were unden aken. First. the Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) and the Montana Depanment of Environmental Quality (MD EQ) contracted 
an independent economic analyst to evaluate the potent ial impacts. if any. of the Express pipeline 
on Wyoming oil prices. future exploration effo n s. and the Wyoming tax base . Next . an 
intensive analysis of Montana stream crossing techniques was conducted by the MDEQ . Express 
Pipeline . and Express Pipel ine consultants. As a result of this analysis . alternati ve methods have 
been proposed for some Montana streams and crossings . 
The remaining chapters and appendices of this FEIS provide the changes and additional 
information deve loped in response to comments rece ived on the DEIS . Chapter 2 presents the 
summary of changes and additions made as a result of comments and additional or corrective 
data received . Chapter 3 describes the recommendations. based on the DEIS and FEIS . that the 
MDEQ will present to the Montana Board of Environmental Review. The fo llowing appendices 
have been added or updated with new information: 
I) Appendix D contains the updated list of wetlands along the Express route . The updated list 
was prepared fo r Express' Nationwide 404 Permit application. submitted to the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers . 
2) Appendix L is the final . approved copy of the Culrural Resources Prog rammatic Agreement 
fo r the Express pipeline project. This appendix replaces Appendix L in the DEIS . which 
contained the draft Programmatic Agreement. 
3) Appendix N is a summary of the economic analysis. prepared by Planning Information 
Corporation. Denver. Colorado. The analysis evaluates the potential impacts of the Express 
pipeline on Wyoming o il prices. furure exploration. and effects on the Wyoming tax base. 
I - I 
4) Appendix 0 is the Stream Crossings Techniques section. wtlich describes the site-spec ific 
conditions of the major water bodies crossed in Montana by the proposed pipeline . This section 
also evaluates four types of stream crossings that may be employed for the Montana rivers and 
streams. 
5) Appendix P contains an outline of the Spill Prevention. Containment and Control Plan that 
Express is currently developing . 1be ftnal SPCCP must be approved by the appropriate federal, 
state. and loca l agenc ies before construction could begin on the pipeline . 
6) Append ix Q contains the comments received on the DEIS during the public review period 
and the agency response to the comments. The comments are published verbatim with the 
exception of copyrighted material such as magazine anic les . 
7) Appendix R describes the proposed locations of the power lines whic h would provide 
electrical power for the five pump stations along the Express route . The appendix also describes 
the potential env ironmental impacts of the proposed power lines . 
1-2 
CHAPTER - 2 SUMMARY OF CHANGES AND ADDITIONS 
Revlsiuns have been made based on the 161 ~ommems received ~on~eming the Express Pipeline 
DEIS . Also. this chapter coma ins ~orreClions and aduitions to the teXt of the DEIS that were 
maue 10 respond to these w mmems. 























Entire roule would be reo 
!'urvcyed for active raplor neSts 
10 the spnng of 1996. 
.. Pipeline would be reahgned al 
Ihe Bndger trail IM P 425 ) In Ihe 
area of annuaJ celebrallons of 
pioneer migrations 
OK. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
,.\tkr· · \\ould IXCU(" Insen 
"along Ihl.! plpdlne: nght·of.\\a~· · 
Replace \\Ilh the: 10110\\ tng 
" ~1alnhnl! \ahcs and ched. \ al\":5 ,\Quld b< 11X3h .. "<.i \\ Ilh 
~ pacJng In accordance \\ IIh the prO\. I Slon~ of ,JQ CFR Part 
IQ5 :!60. Vdhc Locations rhc spacing \\111 b( 
a ppro\mlalel~ ~5 1111ks fhe mamllne \ahe " ould b.: 
rcmOld~ co nlrolh:d through tht SCADA " 
add another bullet 
" cn\, lfonmCnIaJ nutlgJllOn and rchablillallon"' 
Add the follOWing : 
M If three separate altempls to dlrecllonally dnll thiS 
crossing fall. then DEQ recommends that Express be 
allo",-ed to punuc usmg t.hc open trench method . If o~n 
trenching IS necessary . DEQ requests authonlY to work 
further wllh local. state :md ft."deral agencies to place 
conditions on the liming .Jf construction . to require 
methods to funher reduce sediment producllon. and 
approve reclamallon of the pipeline nght ·of·",ay at the 
Ml soun Rl\'er cros.stng. A scparate ~ permn would be 
required for open tn:nchmg :md would require a separate 
blOlogu:al assessment . M 
The ponlons of the route with sUllable habllal for raplors 
would be surveyed m the spnng pnor to const ruction. 
MPlpellne would Ix realigned 3t the 8ndger Irall (MP 
"25) 10 the area of occasional celebrations of pioneer 
mlgrallons 
Add the fol!owmg after M. has been compromised . M 
Mas :I result of the construe lion of two pipelines, M 
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TEXT IS 
MPipc:hne would be rt~lgntd 31 
Ihe: Bndger tr.uIIMP "'15) Ii! Ihe 
area of annual ceiebrallons of 
pioneer mlgrJllons . M 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
- Pipeline would be reahgned al the Bridger Ifall IMP 
J~5 ) In Ihe arC-J of occasional cclcbrallons o f plonL'(r 
rnl~r3tlons 
O t\ . Add the: (0 11 0\1, 109 alter - has b.:cn compromlscd. 
-~ a rc)uh 01 Ihe cooslrucllon 01 '"0 plpellne). -
Socu.),:conomlcs • Altcmall\'c~:' lXlch: lasl Ime - E:tprc:ss plpdu.c '\hould nOI afft:i:I. .. -
and 3 losen the follo\\ mg 
-Express plpc:itne may CJuse Wyonung sv.e'Ct crude prices 
10 decrease by S 1.00 per b3rrel. Based on curren! annual 
sweel crude a ll production of :.7 million barrels. such" 
price dt."trease could resu lt In :1 loss of 527 million 
annuaJly for Wyoming producers of SW~I crude . Tax 
rc\'enues 10 W~omlng could decrease hy S3A million. " 
c.iL-crcase of 1.5 perce", . 
\I ontana production 15 roughly one-six th of Wyoming 
producllon. Therdore . the indirect elfcets of the project 
on Montana from J regional SI .OO per barrel SW~( 011 
price decrease could be roughly one Sixth of the 
Wyorrung scale of ImpaCtS . The~ Impact ~ could Include 
the follOWing 3t a minimum : an 3JU1ual loss of 
appro'tnn.uely S-l mIllion of Montana producer Income. a 
loss of mne Montana producllon employees. and a loss of 
SO.S million per ycar In 10lal Stale. local. education, and 
severance I<ues. 
011 and gas royalllcs are a major source of rcvenue for 
the Shoeshone and Arapaho Tn~s of the \"lnd Ri ver 
Rescr\'allon. Yearly sweet crude producllon on the 
rc:scrv3110n IS approximatc:iy 130.000 barrels. or 2.9 
percent of the total crude producllon. Royalty rates on 
InbaJ leases range from 12 to 30 percent . with 18 percent 
being the most conunon. A reducuon In the SWttt crude 
pnce of $ 1.00 per b~1 could potentially reduce tnbal 
royalty fCvenue by $23 ,400 pcr year . No quantifiable 
secondary Impacts 10 production or e:c.plorallon are 
:ulIlCIP3tcd because mos t of the sweet crude IS produced 
as condensate from natu ral gas wells ." 
wlllc scenano dcscnbed above. and detailed 10 AppendiX 
N. is the moSt probable ~sult of the construcllon and 
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TEXT SHOlJLD BE 
also POints OUI thai the ~c\.'narlo IS lIejX'ndcnt on th~ 
assumptions used for the anal~ SIS It 3J1~ one 01 the 
JS!iumplions prove IOcurrl'Ct . Ihc 1I11p014.:t ' could h\.' 
'uhslaOllall~ lIlllercOl 
For c'tamplc. II IS poSSible thai th\.' rc.."ductlon 10 I.'rude 
prlc\.'s may nOI h\.' conlinc.."d to SYo~1 crude onl~ II Ih\.' 
prace for all Wyomang production Yo ould d.ecrcase h~ 
S I 00 barrel. annual loss of rCHnue tu the state could 
approach S 10 million. Dtn:cl Job loss 10 011 \.'1I.ploratlun 
anll prOlluclion l'ould h\.' -lH. Yo IIh amultlplier elh."t 
pOlcnllally causmg a total Job l o~s of I ~O . Tubal 
rt:\cnues losl could be approximately S9S0.000 per ~ear 
Allhough thiS scenario IS unlikely . Ihe POSSibility of liS 
occurrence cannot be rukd out ~ 
Add the follo\\ Ine 
"The Trealment' Plan d\.'~cnbt.."d In the Programmatic 
Agrcement (Append" U \\ uuld assur\!' that Impacts to 
cuhural r\.'sources are minimized." 
Dektc the U.s Bureau of Land Management T\.'mpor.u') 
s\!' P\!'rml1 requlrem~nt 
Delete Ih~ S Bureau of LJnd Manae~menl. Am\.'nd the 
U S Depanrnent 0 1 th\.' Inlt:raor ;lght-of..\\3~ gran t 
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Pemlll Authorll) • Illgh"a~ crossmg penlllt 
A\!\.'nc\ ,\ Cllon • Issue a permit for crossmg Iwernll) 
fu~dL"d' h Igh\\ a~ S 
;\genc~ - U.S lXpartment of Trcasuf') . Bureau 01 Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms 
Permll Auth(lm~ • E\plosl\es permit 
Agenc~ ACllon - b su\.' a pt:nlllt lor handling. \!'\ploSI\\.'s 
Oelet\.' Ihe l ' S Aureau of R\.'CI..unalion. Easem\.'nt for 
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OK 
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Issuance ofa hc .m~e 10 appropnate surface \\aler" 
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O .... lete the enure parag.raph and Insert the follo\\ 109 
" E\press proposes 10 conlrol ItS communtcatlon !lo ~ slem 
from a central contro l laclh~ 10 hen\ ood Park. Albe!na. 
CJnada I'he s~ tern IS bemg de\clopcd .lS pilrt of the 
o \erall plpcime control s~stem Commumullo ns \\ o uld be 
accomphshed through one of four o p"ons. The follo \\ 109 
four opllons arc h~led \\ "houl 3n~ preference or pnon~ 
Fiber O pll Cable 
E\press \\ould 10 lall an end·lD-end libe l' OptiC cable 10 Ihe 
plpehne Irench durlllg constru('Uon. All pump Slal10ns and 
blod. \'al\e~ \\ ould be connected 10 Ihe cable fo r 
COmmUnl('3UOns \\ lIh the SCADA host. A small pedeslal 
\\ ould be! mSlalied OI l cach pump stauon and bloc}. \al\e .. \ 
dial up feed to the libel' opuc cable end most dlslant from 
Ihe SCADA host \\ould provide a bad up 10 case Ihe 
Intq;tt~ ot' the libel' hllk IS 1051 b«ause ofdruuuge, 
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PAGE 
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lI' E TEXT IS 
ddelc "a ma.,(lmUI1l spac ing of~5 
miles and In acco rdance \\ uh 
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TEXT SHOl' LD BE 
I \pn:ss \\ ould prtmanl~ usc e,(lslmg Idephone Imes 10 
pro\lde the communlcallons link bel\\ttn the SCADA host 
Jnd thl..' pump ~Iauons Rad iO antl!nna lo\\ers. rancml! from 
10 to b-lll."el m hl!lght. n o uld be mstalk-d al blod.- \ ai\es 10 
.... frect communtcallons 10 th", n",areSI pump tallon 
O"'p",ndlng on the hl!lght and conligul'3t1on o f the to\\ ers. 
gu~ \\ Ir,,') ma~ b\.' mstal k"d 10 )uppon Ih", to\\",rs Where 
f .... as lbk all \!U\ \\lr .... s \\ o uld b\.' crounded \\lIhin th,,' 
~lunda~ pI Ih'" ·cham.hnk' ..... nc"'d fuC~II~ Line e\lenSlon:.. 
\\ uu ld be r .... qulr"·d Jt 1000· .ulon~ not pr .... )ellll~ eQulPIXd tu 
PW\ Id .... th,,' nl~",s)ary. commUnication Imks 
E\press \\ o uld msta ll saldhte dlshl!s at "'ach pump scallon 
to pro\lde communicallon bct\\C'en the 'CAl''' host and 
the pump slallons The salellile dlshc:s \\ ould be located on 
the ngtll-()f·\\a~ In close pro"mll~ II) the pump stallOns. 
Rad iO antenna 10 \\(1"5. r.lng mg tro m 10 to 6.J feet m height 
dependmg on the Inter'",nmg terram. \\ ould Ix Ins talled al 
block ,al,,,,s 10 ",fl'e<:t communtcauons to Ihe nearest pump 
, 13110n £Xpcndmg o n the height .1Od con ligurauon o f the 
to\\ers. gu~ \\lres ma~ be mstalled to !tuppon the to\\(rs 
When: l"easlble. all gu~ \\lres \\ould be )7oundcd \\ IIhm the 
cham·lmJ.. fenc\.>(! bound3.r) o fth", factllties. 
E'(pn:ss \\ould mstall mlcro \\a'e to\\efS at each pump 
Sialion to pro \ Ide Ime-of.s lg,h1 communlcallon bemeen 
..:ach pump SlatiOn The mlcro\\ a\ e to\\ers \\ ould ram~e 
from 6.J to ~OO feet In hClght dependmg o n Ihe mien eni~g 
h:rram Gu~ \\lrcs \\ ould b\.' mstalk-d to :!ouppon the 
mlcro\\ a\", to\\c rs RadiO antenna to\\ers. ran~mg from 10 
II) 0-1 r"eet m h"'lght depemhng on Ihe Inlen .... nmg terrain . 
\\Quld bt: Ins1311c:d at blocJ.. \al\es to ellecl communICations 
to the nearesl pump station Dependmg on Ihe height and 
cun liguratlon of the to\\ ('fS. gu~ \\ Ires ma~ be tnstalled 10 
suppon the towers Where leas lble. all gU) \\ Ires would be 
gro unded \\llhin the cham·link fenced bound3I)o of the 
fa(llil) . 
Insert "spacmg in accordance \\ IIh Ihe pro\ iSlons of -lQ CFR 
Par! IQ5 ~60. Val\t~ Locations The :.pacmg \\ 111 be 
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n ::HIS n :XT SIIUl IU) H.: 
" hul !.'''IIM 11111 he Irillhli'm .. 'tJ .II.'W';S Ihe 
Ydh,"'hm ~' MI~'I'url I{I\cr Jr.Iln;I~c dlvld,,' "111111UI 
, '''111 ;111;, PNH.l" .lppru\':lI: ' 
.. 1t.l1r1l1l1ll~ 1111,,' fI !!hl . tll ~ \!" ; I~ p:unlll m!! the fI !!llI ·t'I:' \\iI~ hH\C"'U~ " 
\\I.'dl~ " 
" nlU~. I'rum Mih:rust II ~ .n .. .. 
11K 
11K. 
• u.lll '"\:unJm:lcli hy Diln NI.'Ix" III' l'\."rr;lI:un. Bllhn!!s. 
MllO,;ula" .. Iler I:xpn:ss 
Ikll'lc the ent ire scnh.'IKL' .mtl (\.'plill.'l.' with: 
.. rhus. IruIH abuul MildJ't,sl 111.11 , Ih\.' pwposcd rmlle 
",wing.. . ca. ... ilnd g CI1\.'r.tlly ,t.lluws it mlgc altm!! an I:Xblll1g 
1\\tHr;u:k vehll.:I\.' trail In Ih\.' IUp III' Arm", ( 'f\.'d ltem:h 
I'h ... · piJlClinc ruule I.'rtlssc S .. "imalilanJslitJc in this ;m,,';'1 " 
Inlocn the li,lIuwing, "ncr the sl.'llIcm.:c cnttlng, " .. Ill these rc-
CIliIl.'tm\.'nts .•• 
Allhutl!!" Ihe visual mlcg,rny nfth\.' IrJ il ha~ hc\.'n sUl1Icwhal 
curnprumiscd al thc prupuscd crnss ing hy modcm 
IOlru~iuns , such as ~agchrush spraylllg, OIl this "l\:.uiun II is 
,mc oflhc ph),sil:ally hcsl. ,u\.'st,.'rvcd jlllnlllllS l.rlhc I\ridgcr 
rrall in eilher the I.ander llr l'l.llle f(iwr f(esllun:e ,\rea.,,:' 
Inscn the ti..Il1uwing .. entelU.:c .. ncr " . ,and JU April: ' 
"The wildlife liming reslril:liun in Ihe ,rm:lal hig g.u1Ie 
\\'lnh.:r ranges ;'Ipplics 10 the fH,.'riud Irum Ihc '0111111Cn'C11lcnl 
Ilf righHlr·way dearing lu had tilling or Ihe Iren,h. rhen: 
;In: nu uhjl."t.:lions In ,unstniclion·rclall.'tI 'Icliv itics 
fl'."f1lwmcd hy small wurl-; ,rews frum NI)Vcmhcr I ~ to April 
.10." 
Insen the ti..)lIowing aner Ihe lirst .. enten,c ending ·· .. .Ihe 
pruf"ISI:tJ aclinn." 
.. As wilh all "'linn ahem,uivcs. Ihere wuuld he nil 
,unstru,l iun in hig game p:tnurll iun h"hil'l1 thml May I In 































Enlire route would be reo 
surveyed for active raplor nests 
in Ihe spring of 1996. 
"Pipeline would be realigned at 
the Bridger trail (MP 425) in the 
area of annual celebrations of 
pioneer migrations." 
OK. 
"PipeliDe would be real igned at 
the Bridaer trail (MP 425) in the 
area of annual celebrations of 
pioneer migrations." 
OK. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
Add the following paragn;ph after paragraph 1: 
" DEQ has no objection to work which would nm conlTibute 
sediment to streams after October I and suppons this 
general concept. Stream specific timing rcstrictions are 
given in Appendix O. After October I. DEQ will ask Ihe 
Board to require Express to notify the statc inspeclor three 
days in advance of any work which would conlTibute 
sediment to a sh'eam. IfDEQ review and consultation with 
MDFWP indicates that such work would not interfcre with 
fish spawning or incubation of fish eggs it would be 
allowed. Such a condition has been used succcssfully on 
past proJccts 
Delete entire paragr.:aph and replace with: 
Under this ahernative. Express would construct. operate and 
maintain the pipeline similar to the proposed action . 
Express would be limited to crossing perennial streams in 
Montana during the low flow period during the summer and 
fall. Appendix 0 describes the slreams and crossing 
locations comprising this variation. 
lkletecntire Table 3. Appendix 0 contains all the penincnt 
and detailed infonnalion on Montana perennial stream 
crossings. 
The ponions of the route with suitable habilat for raplors 
would be surveyed in the spring prior (0 construction , 
" Pipeline would be realigned aI Ihe Bridger (fail (MP 
425) in the area of occasional celebrations of pioneer 
migrations . .. 
Add the following after " ... has been compromised. 
"as a result of the construction of two pipelines ." 
"Pipeline would be realigned at the Bridger (fail (MP 
425) in the area of occasional celebrations of pioneer 
migrations . .. 
Add the following after " ... has been compromised . 









TEXT IS TEXT SHOULD BE 
Socioeconomics · Alternatives 2 Delete last line .. Express pipeline should not affect.. . .. 
and ) Insen Ihe following : 
.. Express pipeline may cause Wyoming sweet crude prices 
10 dec", ... by SI.OO per barrel. Based on currenl annual 
sweet crude oil production of 27 million barrels. such a 
price decrease could result in a loss of 527 million 
annually (or Wyoming producers of swCCt crude . Tax 
revenues 10 Wyoming could decrease by S3 .4 million . a 
decrease of 1.5 percent . 
Montana production is roughly one·sixth of Wyoming 
product ion. Therefore. the indirect Montana project 
effeelS from a ",gional S 1.00 per barrel sweel oil price 
dec", ... could be rooghly one·sixth of the Wyoming scale 
of impaclS. These impacts could include Ihe following al 
a minimum: an annual loss of approximately S4 million 
of Montana producer income. a loss of nine Montana 
produclion employees. and a loss of SO.S million per yeM 
in IOlal Siale , local , edutalion. and scverance laxes. 
Oil and gas royahics are a major source of revenue (or 
Ihe Shoeshone and Arapaho Tribes of Ihe Wind River 
Reservation. Yearly sweet crude produclion on Ihe 
reservation is approximalely 130.000 barrels. or 2.9 
percent of the total crude produclion . RoyallY rales on 
lriballe .... range from 1210 JO pertenl. wilh 18 pertenl 
the mosl common. A reduclion of in the sweet crude 
price of SI .OO per barrel could polenlially reduce lribal 
royallY ",venue by S23.400 per year. No quanlifiable 
secondary impacts to production or exploration are 
antkipalCd. because most of the sweel crude is produced 
as condensate from nalural gas wells. 
The scenario described above. and delailed in Appendix 
N. is Ihe mosl probable resull of the conslruction and 
operation of the Express pipeline. However. Appendix N 
also poinls out that the scenario is dependent on the 
assumplions used for the analysis . If anyone of lhe 
assumplions prove incorrect. the impacts could be 
subslanlially diffe",n!. 
For example, il is possible that the reduction in crude 
prices may nol be confined 10 sweel crude only . If Ihe 
price for all Wyoming produclion would dee",... by 
SI.OOIbarnI. annual loss of ",venue 10 Ihe SI .. e could 
approoch SIO million. Direct job loss in oil exploralion 
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TEXT IS 
"The Cultural Resources 
Programmatic Agreement wou ld 
detennine NRHP eligibility and 
mitigation to avoid or excavate: ' 
Description o f slope intensity . 
have 
classification ... ·· 
Ihe same 
The siles of the proposed 
crossings for the largest of these 
streams have been evalualed for 
scouring associaled with a 100· 
year flood . 
Milk River 
OK. 
Delete saUer.ct' "Soth waler 
intake ... ·· 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
polenlially causing a 10101 job loss of I W . Tribal 
",venues lost could be approximalely S950.000 per year . 
Allhough this scenario is unlikely . the possibility of its 
occurrence cannot be ruled out. .. 
o.lele. Add lhe fOllowing: 
"The Treatment Plan described in the Programmatic 
Agr«ment (Appendix l) would assure that impacts to 
cultural resources are minimized." 
Column ) heading should be - o.scriplion of Slope 
Instability " 
The milepost references and dcscriplions of slope 
inslability should be 416.710 417 .2 al Wesl Kirby Creek. 
The description should read - An area of oclive slumping 
10 Ihe wesl of the proposed Express pipeline has been 
avoided by rouling Ihe pipeline up a Slable sloping 
bench. -
.. .. have lhe same waler quality classification .. .. 
The sites of the proposed crossings for the largest of these 
streams have been evaluated for lateral and bed scour 
potential associated with a I OO·year tlood. 
Columns) through 7 for lhe Milk River should be: Bed 
Scour · 16 feet; Active Channel Width · 455 feet: Righi 
Bank Distance· 4)5 feet; Left Bank Distance· ) 10 feet ; 
Deep Burial Length · 1200 feel. 
o.lete Footnole ) and NOle. 
Add: " An infillnltion gallery is • horizontal well or ImICh 
in the alluvium below the deplh of lhe riverbed. Water is 
nOI drawn directly from the river. Rather. it is drawn 
through the alluvium beneath the river bed." 
Replace with the following: 
"Ryegalt is about 22 river miles downstream of the pipeline 

























TEXT IS TEXT SHOULD BE 
same classific31ion same waler qual it} classiliciltion 
Unnamed Drainage channel widlh channel width should be 0 
is 150 
Flow class is 7 Flow class should be E 
Flow class is 7 Flow class should be E 
Kirby Creek Slale Fishery class is class should be IV 
V 
Unnam<d Drainage channel wid.h channel wid'" should be 0 
is 100 
Note 1. Replace N01e 2 with the following: 
: Wyoming Siale fishel'" c1assificatjons: 
Class •. Premium trout waters - lisheries of "alional 
imponance. 
Class II : Very good trout walers - fisheri~ of statewide 
imponance. 
Class II : Important troul watm - fisheries of regional 
imponance. 
Class IV: Low production trout walers - fisheries fTequenlly 
of local imponance. bu. generally incapable of suslaining 
fishing pressure. 
Class V: Very low production trout waters · often incapable 
of sustaining a rrout fishery. 
Dele.e Wyoming Waler Reploce wi'" !he following: 
Classification definitions. I Wyoming Surface Waag' Classes <WDEO 1999) 















TEXT IS TEXT SHOULD BE 
qualit). degradat ion b~ point source discharges other than 
from dams \\ ill be allowed. 
Class II : Those surtace waters. other than those cla.ssifi~ as 
(lass I. which are detennined to suppon game tish: or have 
hydrologic and natural water qualit).· potential to suppon 
game fish : or to include nursery areas or food sourcc:s tor 
game lish. 
Class III : Those surface waters. other th:m those classified 
as CIil5s I. which are detennmed to be present ly supponing 
nongame tish onl~ : or to have the hydrologic and natural 
\\ aler qual it)., potential to suppon nongame fish only: or to 
include nursery areas or food sources for nongame fish only. 
Class IV: Those surface waters. other than those classified 
as Class I. which are detennined (0 not have the hydrologic 
or narural water qual it)., potentia l to suppon fish and include 
all interminent and ephemeral streams. Class IV waters 
shall receive protection for agricultural uses and wildlife 
watering. 
Twelvcmile Draw (Upper) S ... e Class should be IV 
Water Use Class is UV 
OK. 
"However. the main source of 
water for Lovell is the Shoeshone 
Municipal pipeline. which 
tr.lnsports water from .' ! Buffalo 
Bill Reservoir wos. of Cod)'. 
Wyoming". 
"In addition to the sIBle law. the 
Montana Legislature" 
crucial winter year-long range 
The second sentence in the footnote should read. "The 
muimum potential scour depth in bedrock is estimated to 
be one foo .. ·. 
Delete lext and replace with: 
"An Express representative contacted an official for the 
Town of Lovell. Wyoming on November 17. IQqS. The 
official ind icated thai the five water supply wells previously 
used for miscellaneous Pu""'''' are now abandoned and are 
kx1ger in usc. The town now receives all of its waler supply 
from .he Shoeshone Municipal Pipeline. which transports 
wa.er from .he Buffalo Bill Reservoir near Cody. 
Wyoming." 
"Montana law" 
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(" YWI. 
1)1\. I tl dhllll1!UI'.h hcl\\L''''" Ihl' hmn 'lie .md Ih\.' rI\\.'r. 1II~·rt 
" th"'ltml1llf ' h, .. llln: 11'\\hil'r ~I\,.'r 
I 111m,' lir,' ,,,'III\.'IK\'" ( 'hangl' Ih\.' li"l 'cnh.' I1\7\.' III fI: •• d. ··S"·\,,,r .. 1 1~·lkr.,I"·hhll·1I 
,hr.:ah.'''-'\.! ,If l'nJallt-:-t.:n.'d 'fl\"\:h."' ptlh.'III1.III~ t)(,ur al~n~ the 
IUIIP''''''\.! ' -'prc:o. .. plfl\'luk.' mUh: " 
I'ule Muunl.UIl IIII~ Muul1lalO 
rhl.' prupus,,'\J plp.:lin,,· IS ll4.'ar the I lclch.'d 
liN nil \\ell Jnlh.-u 111 W~UI1lIl11! 
III I XX'" n ..... r LlIkh.' r 
Tahlc h T.hlc 5 
" West Klrky Cn .. -ck" 
P;l'\SIII)! wllhin live miles 
1,11 . ... impact res." Ih3Jl 
'1~l1Iticanl . 
J:nlirc paragraph. 
Delele rdcrcm:cs til West Klrh\' Cn.'Ck. hnes 1 and .1 an 
Tahl!: 1M . 
1)a.'iS1n~ within 11\'( miles "f al:11\'C ur fNucnllally "'11\'1: 
surface rauhs IS a sl)!l1Ili('ant halaru unly ,f fault 
lTlovclncnl wuulLi n:suh 111 li4ucfacIUln-looucl.'tI .:muoo 
lI_wernent. (ulTlclpally lalcral spre3l.hn~ ;Ulli nuw slll.lcs. 
uf a magnllullc suffiCient tu ruplUre the plpehne: . ("he 
plprhll( an this ~ach IS nUl lucalL"\! an hquctiahlc sull s ur 
along unstahlc slopes thai w\lulll lIramatiully 1';111 as a 
resuh of the projn:tcd f.:lull mu"'cmcnt. 
Deleh: enlire para~raph. Replace with lhe lolluwing: 
..... ur 'ilream.~ ami ri ... crs in Muntana ha ... ing dc:signalcd 
t1uot.lplains (SI.~ r .. hle IU. ( 'hapter )). Exprns would bt: 
require..J 10 place the pipt:linc: 1\\'ll;e the l.-sllmatcd ..Jl.,nh of 
'icuur Ii.lr the IIH.·~car t1uu..J ht.·luw the mimmum thal""e~ 
Ii.'r the stream ur n ... er ;Ulli at a mimmum ut'Ii.,ur In:t ..J«p. 
( 'a kulatcd !\Cuur ..Jepth fur 'iO~ uf the ..Jcsignatl."tJ 












TEXT SIIOULD BE 
floodplains are shown in Tabl( II in Chapter J, ESlimat~ 
d(Plhs of bt:d scour ate Ihr~ 10 eight floel for most of lhe 
d(signatcd Iloodplains. Gcolechnical iO\'cstigations oflhe 
Milk Ri\'~r crossmg indica!es a max imum scour depth of 16 
Ii:Cl below the minimum bed d(\ation In Ih( allu\'ial 
materials lor tht: l00-~(ar flood c\'cnt , 
Dclt:te t:ntire paragraph, Replace with: 
" In order 10 prot«t groundwater resourct:s. "hich are vilal 
for public and private suppl~ s~ stt:ms. Express would 
conduct pre- and POSloConstruclion moniloring of any wells 
ur springs within 100 feet of the righl-of-\\a~ . Aft~r the 
right-of-way has b«n approved. Express would del~nnine 
\\hether any w~lIs or springs arc within 100 fCfl of the 
right-ot:wa~ , The surve) would b< conducl~ by checking 
state "ell records. agency records. and personal 
communication wilh pri\'ate landow~rs, Baseline fi~ld 
surveys of t:ach well or spring would include a visual 
tstimate of now and water clarity. and field me~ured 
t<mperatun:. <lotITical conductivity. and pH. The mults of 
these surveys would I>< filed with tit< agmc:i<s I><fo", 
construction commences, After construction is complete. 
the wells and springs would be surve)'~ again for the same 
paramattfS 10 determine if construction has caused any 
impacts on the ground water. 
In the unlikel~ (\'enl that postoConslruclion moniloring 
sho\\ s thaI construction had an adverse dTeet on the 
groundwater. ExpKSs would pro\' ide tor an tmergency 
potabl~ water source and for the nccessaJ)' repairs. 
replacement. and/or rC'locati n of the atTeet~ facililes to 
reslore the supply syslem 10 its fOll1lCr capacity. Before 
construction begins. protocols would be dev~loped for 
dct~nnining how compensation would be provided to 
landowners in the c ... ent damag~ does occur as a KSuh of 
pipeline construction. including mcasUKS that would be 
taken if it were nottcchnically possibl~ 10 restore a ",ell 10 
ils original capacity and not possible to install a new wcll ," 
Insen the following after the stnlenee ·· .. . Milk and Judith 
Rivers." 
" At the proposed crossing of the Milk River. the river is 
closed to new consumpliv~ uses year round. Any W8u:r 
di\'~n~ for hydrostatic tesling thai is not retum~ to the 
Milk Rive- mainst~m is considered a new use and would not 
be al1o",'~ under Montana water law. How~\'tr. Ex press 
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TEXT IS 
W ilhdrawals of water trom the 
Milk and Judith Ri .. ,crs could 
ha\'( an impact if construction 
occurs during a dr) year. 
OK. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
ma~ be: able to purchase wah:r from (xisting water right 
holders subject to obtaining authorization from Monlana 
DNRC to change the use." 
Withdrawal of WOller from the Judith River could have an 
impact if construction occurs during a df) ~Cat_ 
Add 10 end of tirst sentence in the paragrJph: .. ur "tllands 
if close to the discharge location." 
OK. Ins<n "ponions of' before .. this study" 
delete first and second scnlcnc~. Replace "iUt the following: 
"The C051 to directionally drill we .. <stima.<d by Exp .... · 
consultant to be S 1.041.000 more than for open-<ut 
trenching, Based on current information. Express ' 
consultant believes it is technicallv feasible to dircctionallv 
drill the Yellowstone River." . . 
(nlire pagc. Delete entire page 
Delete paragraph 2. Insen new paragraph 2 as follows: 
"An oi l spill in or ncar major rivers or srre3fTlS would have 
a significant impact to ",Oliff quality. The degree of impact 
would depend on 1M location containrnc:nt basins. vo lume 
and rate of spi ll. streamtlow. strt3Jl1 gradient and 
turbulence. type of stream bonom. response limc. and the 
effC'Cli .. 'cness of cleanup. During low now. oil spilled into 
the rivers and streams would be more concentrated in i1 
sm.lI ...... do ... ns ...... from the location of .he spill. 
W*, waukS be contaminated from the hvdrocarbon content 
and result in significarn effects to fish. ;iparian vegetation. 
and Irrresrrial wildlife \Ii'hose habitat would be adjacent to 
w.ter. If. spill would occur during periods of high 110 .... 
the contaminalion would spread 10 grealcr distances. but the 
concenrration of hydrocarbons in lhe wcUer could be less at 
any given downstream location. 
O K. Add the follo ... ing two paragraphs aft .. paragraph 3. 
" The Town of Ryegate withdra\li's waler from the 
MusselsMIl River through an infiltration gallery, which is 
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"Electric pump stations" 
·· .. valves:· 
Uowc\,cr. fugiti\'( .:mission~ 
\\ould be auribuw.ble to the 
I!vapor.nion of leaktd crude oil 
from ,'alves. nanges, and pump 
s.:als. 
.. .. shutof1"valves" 
OK. 
"eleerric pump stations" 
OK. 
" ... approximately 30.1 acres of 
\\'(tland .. ... 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
o f the ri\erbed. Ttl< pipdi~ crossing is locattd 11 rivcr 
miles upstream from th.: locallon \\hcre R~egale \\ithdraws 
its Wain-. Therefor.:, the chances of sedimentation produced 
during construction, when the 110\\ \\ ill b.. 10\'. all'ccting the 
to\\n's \\aicr supply arc small. 
The MDEQ does recommend .hat block and check valves be 
instalkd on either side oflhe river to reducl! lhe pOienlial for 
a pipeline rupture to alleet WOller qualit) on the Musselshell 
Ri,'cr that ma~ afTect a public \\ater supply , 
Ins.:n "Minimal or Iracc" belon: Emissions. 
Deletc. Change "elccrric pump stations" to "ei«U'ically 
dri,'cn pumps" , 
Deletc " "31\'6" and insrn "sites along the pipeline routc", 
Howe\'cr. trace fugilive Vex: .:mis ions would be 
anributable to the evaporation of crude oi l leaked from 
pump seals or sump tanks. 
Change "shutoff' valves" to "mainline block ,'al\'e5", 
Insen "and oper.nional" after construction. 
'1M elecU'ically driven pumps" 
Add following after the first sentence: 
"Contractors would also be: required to clean their 
equipment when leaving noXtoU5 weed infected areas," 











·· ... approximalcly 7.1 acres of 
\\~lland ... ·· 
·· ... at the Yellowstone River (J.S 





TEXT SHOULD BE 
Table 16 
Add th( tollo" ing s-:nt<nc( after (he lirsl sentenc.: in the 
paragroph: 
"T he!' 35.1 \\clland areas arl"eclrd b~ construction would be 
Ihl! maximum. The tOlal disturb3Jlc(' could be 1t'SS b«a~ 
afme following: the pipeli~ \\ ould be re-rouu:d along Ross 
Fork Creek: five crossings of the Easl Fork Robens Creek 
would be reducc:d to one: Anow Cr«k would be 
directionally drilled: and the Yellowslone River may be 
dir«lionally drilled," 
·· ... approximatcly 18.5 acres of weiland ..... 
·· ... at the YellowstoM River (3 .5 acres) ... ·· 
Insen scnlence 3Rtr the sentence ending ·· .. . River ( 1.9 
acres)," 
" lfthe Yellowstone Rivtf is directionally drilled rather than 
trenched. only 1.5 acfC'S of riparian fort'S1 would be 
rcnl()ved ," 
Add after .. drainage chan.nel. ·.,.he increil5. d poIenlial for 
Ihe lunch to atl as a drainage channel would generally be 
a Icmporary construelion-related impact During 
construction. potential drainage arras o\'~ Ihe rrench would 
be olugged where feasible. The shon construction period 
<leh'" wetlands would htlp ensure thai no significant long-
Irnn drainage would occur" . 
Add the following after the firsl senlence in the paravaph: 
".&04 Nationwtde permit applications han been submined 
10 I'" Corps of Engineers omen in Hekna. Mon ..... and 
Cheyenne. Wyoming:' 
Add !he following paragRPh after the Ih ird rlrl8JlPh: 
" Ahhough unlikely. il is possibk lhal olher s.clion 4();1 
""rmilS may be roqui~. A sec:lion 12 pennil may be 
required for individual pipeline crossings of smams and 









·• ... .10 less than 75 1«1 ... 
The wi ldl ife species thai would 
be most directly affecu:d b~ lhe 
dearing of riparian areas \\ould 
~ those interior species Ihtu 
require large traC(S of 
unfragme:nled habital to ensure 
breeding and ocsling success. 
OK. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
bank construction is required 10 pre\'enl erosion on an~ ri..'er 
or slream. A section 1.& ~mlit m3~ b.:- r~uired lo r 
construction of a road crossing a river or stream. A seelion 
~6 pe:rmit may bt.! required lo r the discharge of waler inlo 
headwaters or isolated waters. Finally. a section 33 permit 
may be required tor tempo~ construction associated \\ ith 
iJ fI\"\!r cross lOg. 
.. ..... 00 less (han 75 fa:t"" 
Change S('nlence as follo"s: 
The wildlife species !hal would be moSl direclly afTecled by 
the: clearing of riparian areas would be those species Ihat 
require woody habitat for breeding and nesting success. 
h15en the following paragraph after paravaph 2: 
"Communtcation towers and antennas inslalled at pump 
stations and mainline block valves may atTect birds and 
waterfowl. especially near waterbodies ~ wedands. These 
sp<cies may collide with the towers and guy wires during 
incle~nl weather such as tog. low cloud. prc-cipitation. or 
high winds: during mignllion: or at nighl. 
The IaIest mformation concerning bird collisions with power 
lines was compiied by the A\'ian Po"'er Line Interaelton 
Comminee (APLIC 1_). The Ihrusl of the slUd)' was 10 
determine the faclors invo l\'ed with bird in-night collisions 
wilh power lines. OIh<r Sludies (Avel)' <I. al . 1980) 
demoMtaie that birds also collide with communication 
towen. 
Facton influmeing collisions of birds with man-made 
SIrUCIUres include habiw use. lime ofda)'. wealher and land 
use. For example. more collisions may occur when • tower 
is localed between habiw Iypes. i.< .• weiland and upland. 
More collisions occur during reduced \'isibiliry in rain and 
fog. especiall), II nighl. Air<roft warning lighlS placed on 
structures are thought to disorifttt migrating birds. 
However. it appears thai a red warning light attracts and 
disorienlS birds more !han a while lighl (APLIC 1-). 
Culti\"ated crops are seasonably artractive to birds when in 
close proximiry to wetlands. Collisions may also occur 
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TEXT IS TEXT SHOULD BE 
communication. 1995, 
2, Dates .,nl)' indicate the average fledging dates. which 
could vary depending on wcather conditions. 
Crucial Year Round WinlC:r crucial winteri),ear-Iong range 
Range 
Delete the sentence "The entire 
pipeline ... 
Delete references to Valle,,· Creek 
.nd the Nonh .nd South Fork of 
Bluewater Creek. 
entire paragraph 
Express' proposed crossing of the 
Greybull. Bighorn. and Nowater 
Rivers may ...... . 
OK, 
OK, 
Paragraph 5 on bottom of page 4· 
38 continuing 10 the top of page 
4·39, 
OK, 
Replace with the following: 
"The ponions of thl! pipeline with suitable habital will be 
surveyed for raptor nest in Ihe spring prior to construction." 
Add the following sentence (0 the end of paragraph 2: 
"Construction liming restrictions are found in the new 
Stream Crossing Techniques Section (Appendix 0)." 
Delete entire paragraph, 
Express' propoS«! crossing of the Greybull and Bighorn 
Rivers may ... 
Add the following sentence after the first sentence: 
"Some smaller fish may be entr.lined." 
Insen "small" before spills. 
Delete entire paragraph and replace with: 
"As a pan of me river and stream crossing evaluations, the 
MDFWP has indicated that they would prefer, and DEQ 
would recommend to the Board. that river and stream 
crossin&' be completed between August I and November 15 
unless indicated in Appendix O. Additional timing 
restrictions to protect spawning brown and brook trout are 
given in Appendix 0 ." 
Add the following pllr1lg13ph after the first paragraph: 
In Augus~ 1995. Westech completed a helicopter aerial 
SW'Vey of the proposed pipeline route in Montana. Weslech 














Delele enlire paragraph. 
Delete first sentence 
OK. 
OK. 
Delete the sentence "The entire 
pipeline route" ..... .. 
"There would be no construction 
wilhi" O.S miles of active piping 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
The ahilude ofche helicopter was from 50 to 300 feel above 
the ground fo r the enlire survey. No prairie dog colonies 
were foWKt from the Canadian border 10 Milepost 198. Two 
colonies were found inlcrsecling Ihe right-of.way near MP 
198. a few miles south of Shawmut. Montana. The size of 
the combined colonies was only 17.5 acres. This colony 
had decreased from approximately 82 acres as surveyed in 
1992 . Apparentl)'. this colony has been controlled b\' the 
landowner. Another colony was found near MP 278. ~boUi 
seven miles (asl of Bridger. Montana.The size of this 
colony was about J:! acres. This colon), had decreased from 
approximately 284 acres as surveyed in 1992. Like the 
other colony. this colony appeare-d to have been controlled 
by the landowner. A seven-kilometer area around these 
colonies was now 10 check for other colonies which may 
fonn a complex colony. No olher prairie dogs were found . 
Based on the 1995 Weslech survey and conversations with 
!he USFWS in Monlana. no funh.r surveys for black-fooled 
ferrets will be required in Montana. In Wyoming, the route 
slill has to be surveye-d. 
Replace wilh Ihe following paragraph: 
"Bald eagles occur as migrants and may winter in Wyoming 
aiong!he Greybull and Bighorn Rivers. Nowaler Creek. and 
Pine Mountain." 
Replace with the sentence "A pre,onstruction survey will 
be conducted in the spring prior to construction in suitable 
habitat for the peregrine fa lcon." 
Insen "or qualified wildlife biologist" after "inspector. 
add !he following 10 !he end of!he 1i"1 senlence: 
"exc~t in the event of a spill" 
R~lace with the following sentence: 
.. A pre,onstruction survey will be conducted in suitable 
habilal (sand and gravel b"" or beaches oflak .. and rivers) 
for !he piping plover:' 



















plover nests from Febru~ I to 
August 3 1 10 allow for nesting 
and rearing" . 
"The (nti re pipeline route would 
be re-surveyed lor all t~ pes of 
raptor nests, including 1(a5ttems, 
in Ihe spring of 19Q6." 
"There \\ould be no construction 
within 0.5 miles of act ive piping 
plovcr nesls from February I 10 
August 31 to allow for nesling 
and rearing" . 
Dl!1c:le the senlence 'The entire 
pipeline route would be re-
surve) ... -d for all types of raplor 
nests. including mountain plover 
nestir.g siles. in the spring of 
1996:' 
OK. 
"electric pwnping stations" 
The project would also cross the 
Green River approximately 0.8 
miles nonhwest of the 
Smlskadee NWR. 
Delele sentence " Because Fresno 
Lake .. :· 
Delete entire sentence 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
Dc:lele the entire sentence and replace ~ ith: 
.. A pre-conslTUction surve~ will be: conducted in suitable 
habitat tbroad expanses of unvc:getated river channels. 
un\'egetated sandbars. suitable levels of water, and adequate 
supply of small fish ) for the leasttem." 
Delete entire sentence. 
Replace with the sentence "A pre,onstruclion survey will 
be conducted in suitable habitat for the mountain plover." 
Add the following after .. ..... the inlegrity of the nesls"; 
Miligation of active nests on public lands \\ould be 
conducted on a ca.se-by-case basis in consultalion with the 
BLM and lhe USFWS. 
Avoidance of active nests would not be required on privale 
lands in Wyoming. In Montana. DEQ recommends thai 
construction be deferred in areas with aClive mountain 
plover nests until young havc fledged if surveys of suitable 
habilal lind n"ling birds. 
"electrically driven pumps" 
Delete the entire sentence. 
Replace with "Fresno Lake is approximately 10 miles 
downstream oflhe proposed crossing of the Milk River and 
would nOI be affected by construction noise or activities. 



















"The alternative roule ..... ould be 




"electric pumping stations" 
OK. 
Entire nrst sentence. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
"The Coalbanks Landing Stale Recreation Area 
(approximately MP 76) would experience minor 
recreational impacts because of the noise and construction 
activities during the two to thr~ week period when the 
Missouri River is d irectionally drilled ," 
Add the following paragr.ph: 
"After consuuction is complete. permanent serv ice roads 10 
pump stations and mainline va lves \\'ould s lightly increase 
disptrscd recreation opportunities tor hunting. fishing. 
wildlife viewing. and camping. However. b«ause many of 
these roads would be on priv,u(' land. public access would 
be limited:' 
The alternative route would be visible during occasional 
celebrations ... ·· 
Insert " Mainline block" before "valves" . 
Insert the following after "New pump stations."; 
" 64 to 200 feet towers at pump stations. I 0 to 64 foot 
antennas at mainline block vav les." 
"electrically driven pumps" 
Insert "mainline block" before "valves" 
Delete .... fi"t sentence and "",lace with: 
"New structures. such as pump stations with 64 to 200 foot 
communication towers, mainline block valves with 10 to 64 
foot tow..... and signs, would become • pan of .... 
landscape on the proposed route. However. if Express 
wou ld install a fiber optics communication system. the 
towers and antennas would not be required and the visual 
effects would be much less ... 
Mainline valves typically consist Delete the entire sentence. 
of. venital loop of .... pipeline 
thal extends approximately four 















5 and 6 
~-6Q 
TEXT IS 
va lve at the top of the loop. 
OK. 
" However. a rcenactment of 
original pioneer migration is 
celebrated annuallv on the Old 
Bridgcr Trail.·· . 
"Vegetative rehab ilitation in this 
area is rated poor. which would 
result in a lunger lime to reclaim 
the vegetation." 
"The alternative route would be 







TEXT SHOULD BE 
Insen " block" after " mainline" 
" However. a reenactment of the o riginal pioneer migration 
is celebrated occasionally un the O ld Bridger Trail." 
" Vcgeuui\'c rehabilitation potent ial at the Bridger Trai l 
crossing is rated fair to good based on a reevaluat ion of the 
soi l map units and the orthopholo project sheet for the 
proposed route. Therefore. vegetative rehabilitation of the 
Bridger Trail crossing should be within nonnal timeframcs." 
The alternative roule would be visible during occasional 
celebrations ... " 
Insen ··operational'· before ··field'·. 
AJd ··per spre.d·· .fter ··d.) .. . 
Delete paragraphs 5 and 6. See Appendix N for .... 
potential economics impacts of the Express pipeline project 
on oil exploration and production. and associated revenue 
and (antion. 
Insen the following after Figure 13: 
" Per Executive Order 12898. " Federal Actions to Address 
Just ice in Minority Populations and Low-Income 
Popul.tion .. ·. signed February II. IWS. the Proposed 
Action was evaluaaed for issues relating to the social. 
cultural. and economic well-being. and health of low 
income groups. Such issues are tenned environmental 
justice issues. and none were identified for the Express 
Pipeline project. Social and economic impacts of the 
Proposed Action would not affect minority or low income 
groups disproponionately: · 











Delele Ihe "'nlence "The 
mainline block valves... 100 
feel downsftam". 
Delele the ","Ienee "The block 
valves would be remotely 
operated." 
OK. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
Insert "and where the scning is nol pre"'iousl} 
compromised" after " NRHP" . 
DeleCt: the entire paragraph and insert the following: 
"A complete listing and discussion of hazardous materials 
is included in the Express Plan of Devciopment and Spill 
Prevention. Conrrol and Containment Plan. Both documents 
are ~early compi(lc and would need to be approved by the 
3ppllcable federal. stale and local agencies before 
construction would stan. The following is an estimate of 
the hazardous materials and quantities which would be used 
to construcilhe Express pipeline." 
I) 4.000.000 gallons of gasoline. diesel fuel. oil grease. 
lubricants. antifreeze and bantry acid. 
~) 50.000 pounds of oxygen . • cetylene. propane. and 
nirrogen. 
3) 100. 000 pounds of lUsion bond epoxy cO.ling. resin. 
and liquid epox)' coaling. 
4) 500 g.lIons of paints. base co.ts. and Ihinners. 
5) 750.000 pounds of explosives. and 
6) 50.000 pounds of delonalors. 
Replace wilh lhe following: 
"The mainline block valves would be located. wherever 
feasibfe. at minimum distances of 100 feet upstream of 
major river crossings. or in geographical locations closest to 
road and power access. Check valves would be located 
similarly at a downstream location," 
Replace with the following: 
"The mainline block valves would be remolely operated at 
all major river crossings and other select points," 
Insen the following after the first sentence: 
"Express would conduct bi·annual inspections of the entire 
pipeline. TheS< inspections would be condUCled visually 
using Vtry low level helicopter and on the ground 
inspeclions. The entire route would be overflown in a 










rhese Inspection measures ... 
immediate I) 
Ddet~ the sc:ntenct: "The 
el~trical outputs....... .. and (he 
s~ntence "Ttl.: performance ... .. 
Enlire paragtaph deleled. 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
crossings. wetlands. and landslide prone areas. the 
helicopter would hover vel')' neill' the ground to closely 
observe the conditions. Where pennission is granted b) the 
indi\'idual land owner. an on-the-ground walking inspection 
\\Quld be conducted in tlh:se sensitive areas whene\'er the 
airborne vlsual inspection reveal~ potent ia l problem ill'eas." 
rhe aircraft insJ)'."Ction ... 
as soon as possible 
Replace with lhe following: 
"'The electrical outputs oflhe rectifier installations would be 
inspecled monlhly while lhe performance of lhe cathodic 
protcction system would be monitored by maintaining a 
record ofreclifter voltage and current readings." 
"The pipeline would be remolely operaled and controlled 
from a central conrral center in Sherwood Park. Albena. 
Canada. using the Communications. Supen'isory Control 
and Data Acquisilion (SCADA) compuler system. Twenty· 
four hot.n a day and 365 days. ye .... personnel .1 Ihe cenler 
would continuously control crude oil flow in the pipel ine. 
monitor operating conditions al all pump stations and other 
critical locations. and provide leak detection moniloring for 
the pipeline, Every minute. the SCADA system would 
calculate the \'olumetric balance with line pack. 
compensation from Hardisty to Casper. Ttt.! nine pump 
stations (four in Canada and five in lhe U.S.) and lhe Casper 
meter station would be monitored remolely from the control 
center. If an accidental pipeline leak did occur. lhe loss of 
pressure would be deteclcd wilhin minutes by the control 
room teehnician monitoring the SCADA system. If a major 
rupture (loss of at least SO percent of the flow at a point) 
occurred in th.: line. the conttol room technician monitoring 
the SC ADA sysltm would also detect an oil loss within 
minutes. A smaller leak (one percenl of the now at a point) 
could lake a number of hours 10 detect depending on the 
size oflhe leak. 
It should be: noted thai inherent to leak deteelion SYSlems. 
smaller leaks take longer 10 detecl lhan larger- leaks. 
However. the amount of liquid at risk of being spilled can 








TEXT IS TEXT SHOULD BE 
volume of 172.000 barre ls per d:l~ . the fo llowing is an 
~x3mph: of comparing the potentia l spill \\ nh a small leak 
and a rupture: 
171.000 barrels per day 2 .. hours pcrday '" 7. 167 barrels 
per hour 
7 .16 7 barrels per hour 60 minulcs per hour = II Q barrels 
per minute 
A SO percenllcak \\Quld spill 59.5 barrels per minute. 
,\ one percent leak "Quid spill 1.19 barrels per minute. 
A SO percent leak would lake about Sc:\'cn minUlts to defect 
and ~ II barrels could polenli.lly spill . 
A one percent leak would take about six hours to detect. and 
~11 barrels could polenlially spill . 
After detection. the technician would \'crif\' lhe leak. next 
shut down lhe pump stalions. and then clo~ the valves to 
iso late the location of the spill . If My crude oil would back 
now, the check valves would automaticall,' deleel the 
reversal and automaticallv shut down. The entire line could 
Ix shut down in 10 to 15 -minutes after detection, Personnel 
would be immediately disp.uched to the spill local ion and 
the Spill Prevention. Containment and Conrrol PlilI'I would 
be implemented immediately." 
Delele alileXl begiMing with ·· If Replace with the fo llowing: 
evidence of Holocene .... " " If evidence of Holocene surface displacement is found. 
Express would implement appropriate design measures. 
which depend upon many foclolS including lite age of lite 
lasl fault movemenl. frequency. displacemenl. and fauh 
IYpe· Appropriate design measures rtl3) . inc lude a V-shaped 
trench. granular backfill. heavy-walled pipe. avoidance of 
anchoring appunmanc:ts such as mainline block valves. 
concrete anchor btocks. or simple monitoring," 
Delete entire sentence. Replace wiut 
" In big game winler range and sage grouse habitat. seed 
mixes lhal include forbs and shrubs would be used in 
addition to the native grasses," 
delete lite leXl ··and addilional Insen lite new senlence after lite end of the filSl senlence: 



















0 1-.: . 
0 1-.: . 
TEXT SHOULD BE 
Add the 'ollowing lex1 10 the end of the sentence "However. 
at no time ... 
"unless permission is granted from the appropri3te agen..:} 
based on a silt spc-citic dnm ing:' 
Add the following to tht cnd of the lirst sentence: 
"where practicable." 
Add tollo\\ ing to end of the sentence "Boulders that 
have ... .. : 
"unless otherwise specifiw b} the land owner". 
Delete the enlire lirst sentence. Replace with the fo llowing sentence: 
"The pipeline route has been re-routed around rock 
outcroppings where\er practicable." 
Cenex Inc. tCenexl plans to Cenex Inc. (eenex) is construtting 
consU'UC1 
last two senlences in paragraph. Odete last two sentences and insen the following: 
··The Express Cultural resources Trealmenl Plan (Appendix 
LI and lite other Ihree Treatmenl Plans required by federal 
law would assure that impacts 10 cultural resources are 
minimized," 
Greg Hautz Greg Bautz 
0 1-.: . 
Boutz. G"'g 
OK. 
Add the following references: 
APLIC 1994. Avian Power line Interatlion Committee. 
Mitigating Bird Collisions with Power Lines: The Stale of 
the An in 1994. Edison Electric Institute, Washington. 
D.C. 
Ave!)' 1910. Avian MonalilY.1 Man-Made Structures: An 
Annotated Bibliography (Revised). FWSiOBS-IOIS4. July 
1910. Michael L. Avery. National Power Planl Team. U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. AM Arbor MI: Paul F. Springer. 
Wildlife Research Field Stalion. U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Artata CA: and Nancy S. Daily. Ecological 
Sciences Infonnalion Cenler. Oak Ridge TN . 
Bautz. Greg 
Add the following paragraph: 















WAE = wind ~ro ion hazard 
Erosiv( Soils 
Entire first sentence. 
Title Page 
F or Public Lands. the measures described. including the 
eed mixes. need lor fenilizer application. and construction 
and topsoil salvage techniques. hould be considered as 
uggested or representati e onl, . The site-specific 
reclamation standards for Public Lands segments will be 
determined in the Plan of De elopment." 
Add the follo\ ing sentence after the ~ntence ~nding " .. . 
(ARM 36.7.3011(9))." 
"For Public Lands. reclam tion "ould generally follow the 
tandards set fonh in I .~ Bureau of Land Management 
Manual 3042." 
W AE = water ~rosion hazard 
Erodible Soils 
Delete the entire sentence and insen the following sentence: 
"Topsoil replacement should not commence until the 
subsoi substratum has been properly prepared by deep 
ripping/chisel plowing first." 
Title should read: 
-Repon of Investigations. Scour Analyses . Allamont Gas 
Transmission Company. Prepared by HKM Associates. 
Billings. Montana. Dan Nebel. Project Manager. 
Minor corrections and additions have been made to Table 8. The corrected Table 8 follows. 
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Table 8 Perennial. Intermittent and Ephemeral O ... unages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in !\Iontana 
CIIANNEI. WF.TlAND STATE STATE I:ISII FLOW 
WII>TII ' WIOTI!' WATF.R liSE flSIIERY SPECIES' Cl.ASS" 
WATI,R 80DY MILEPOST UX'ATION (Fr, 1FT! CLASS ' CLASS' 
MIl.K RIVER ABOVE fRESNO Rf.~liBVOIR SU8 8ASIN 
Splint: C"ul« 0 .10 SE SEC ~ TJ1N RilE 8.1 
l h'" '''Ial 2.l NW SEC 14 tJ1N RilE 
II .. ulal 34 W 'Il SEC !3 TJ1N RilE 
lhuwllleJ 3.b SE SEC 1-' T31N RilE 
IInllll.nlal 6 .3 NE SEC ~ TJbN RilE 
l irUlanlal 1.0 NE SEC II TJbN RilE 
MII~ River 11.23 NE SEC 14 T36N RilE \10 10 8 ·3 IV LClAI.l.SIAIWCKIAI P 
NRIAI.I.f>\l' 18SICI. 
NPI II IWMI I I l.I'C( lI I 
FMII I,.WI1 1,RTIRI. 
l.WIR I. "PlMI .HIMI 
8MIR l. f.s,MISCtkl . 
S(RI.II)( M I.M!", M I 
11 1111 .. 1110:" us W SEC ~4 T bN RilE 
I lluwnlal 11111 SW SEC o!4 T.lbN R II E 
1'lIlIalilal liS NW SEC 3b TJb RilE 
N"nh 8r.n.:h Se\ ell 
MI\( C"ul.:e: 111 NW SEC I TJSN RilE 
S.l\Ilh 8r.n.:h Seve:n i1 .b 
Mile: Cooke: W SEC I TJSN RilE 
I IrUl.llllcJ !'\lrld I" .S W SEC \.l T3SN RilE 
Incllllle: Coo\(e: 14.W SW SEC \3 TJSN RilE 1I IS 8 ·3 
Ar~hll: C\lule:e: 11 .0 SW SEC lS TJSN RilE 
\I rUlanlal T nbutary 11 .2 NW SEC' 36 ns", RII 
Ar~hll: C'l\Ile:e: 
Ul1Iwnw I1 .K SW SEC 3b TlSN RilE 
lJlUWll1al III .S NW SEt' I T34N RilE 
II rulll nlal 19.9 SW SEC Io! T34 RilE 
SpIIlI1l C,III\(e: 11.00 SW SEC \3 T.14N RilE 8 -3 
UI) I ... ke: C'IIII« .!3.11 SW SEC 3b T34N RilE 8 -3 
II II .... nll:J 14.K SW SEC I TBN RilE 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CItANNEL WETLAND STATE ~"ATE FrS It fLOW 
WIIJTII ' WmTIl ' WATER lISI: I'ISItERY SI'I:CIES' CLASS· 
WATER BOIJY MILEPOST LOCATIO tFrt tFTI CLASS ' CLASS' 
Unnamcll lSI NW SEC I! n~N Ril E 
SAGE CREEK SlIB BASIN 
Ullnamcll 1'01111 3U.1 NESEC I THN RilE 
Sallc CIcek 32.114 '10 SEC 13 n1N RilE II 16 H ) IV SMIC I.I.('IC II'MI( ' t 
WCKt<'1 
BS,Ct.!UtCt 
lInnamell Tlttlu"'l) 372 NW SEC 11 nlN Ril E 
F4ulknc:, Coulee 
F..ulknc:r~ Cllulee 37 b W SEC 12 nlN Ril E B·.' 
Unll4mell TnhtltH) 
"" 7 
SE SEC 15 nlN RilE 
1t~ lrway Cuulce 
It ,d/Wi) Cllulee "1 SE SEC lb nlN Ril E D·l 
BIG SANDY CREEK S\JH II ~ 
nnamell Tlttlurary 5U.) NE SEC IJ nON RilE 
Tweh'e Mtle Cuulee 
T~eh'e nule C .. ulce 
" 7'1 SE SEC IJ nON R II 
" 
1U D·) 
nnamell Tlttlurary SI 4 NE SEC N nUN Ril E 
Twelve mtle ('uulce 
Unnamell Tntlurary Sit 'I SW SEC )U TIHN Ril E 
Unnamell Tlttlural) 5'1 ) NE SEC )" Tll! RilE 
MISSOURI RIVER I'ROM MARIAS RIVER TO DUI.LWBACKER ~UB ·B"SIN 
Cllal Bani" Cuulee MW SE SEC 25 i27N Ril E 
" 
l5 D·) 
Unll<l mell Tlttlutary tot"S NE SEC I TlbN RilE 
MI SOUIt RIve, 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CIIANNEl WETLAND STATE STATE FISII FL.OW 
WIDTII ' WIDTlI ' WATER SE FISIIERY SI'J.:CIES· CL.AS~" 
WATER BODY MILEPOST LOCATION Wfl wn CLASS ' CLASS' 




RCIC I.lSlC ,WCKtC I 
SB(C I.SRICI.SClC'I. 
SIn.SStCl. Yl't UI. 
NI'IU).IK·(U )BB( I. 
WI U).MWI ). 
MC(UI.IDlR)PS(RI 
Ann ••• Ia. k!><'n Cllulee 71 II SE SEC !U TlbN RI2E U 13 
lInname.! TIlIIUI.II) III 71.7 NE SEC !'I TlbN RI! E 
la.hun CIIUIe.: 
UnNRlcJ 72.5 NE SEC 32 T!bN RilE 
'1lIe: Sag 73.6U E SEC 5 T15N RilE B·) 
li l1l1al1ICJ 7) .11 E '. SEC 5 TISN RilE 
nll~nICJ 77.11 NW SEC 2") l1SN RI!E 
"~RlcJ 1I11.) SW SEC ~ T!4N RI.!E 
C,"W CHulee 1I1 .7U NW SEC .21 Tl~N RI.!E B·) 
U"Nnlc:J Saline: 112 .1111 U 20 
D'illNge 
ARROW CREEK SlIB·BASIN 
UIINRlCoJ Pu"oJ 11) .4 NW SEC 211 T2~N Ril 
lInNRlCoJ Pllno! 86.11 SW SEC 'I Tl3N RI2E 
UnflaITICoJ Saline: 87 .IIS NE SEC 16 Tl)N Ril E \I 27U 
DIiIINgc 
thlNRlCoJ Tnl>lllu)' 88 .S NE SEC 21 Tl3N Ril E 
DanlRICI RC§cIVUlr 
Flal Crcck 95 .77 "W SEC !7 TUN RilE \I liS C·) 
UnNRlCoJ 95 .9 NW SEC 17 TllN RI2E 
URlllInlc:oJ % .1 NW SEC 27 Tl1N RI!E 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CHANNEL WETLANO STATE STATE FISII FLOW 
WJl)TlI ' WIOTIf ' WATER USE FISIIERY SPECIES' CLASS" 
WATER BOOY MILEPOST I.OCATION eFfI eFT) CLASS' CLASS' 
Unnamcll % .S SW SEC 21 TZ1N RilE 
PhanlUOI C nulcc '17 .5 NW SEC 3 T2IN RilE C·3 
lJnnamcll '111.4 SW SEC 3 TZIN RilE 
S~hnc: WCllaoo In l'Ial '1'1 .71 NW SEC 15 T2IN RilE U 4hOll 
Clcck 
SalllIC Wcllallll In l'Ial IIIO.M NE SEC 11 TZIN RI'E 1I 4UO 
Clcck 
t InnanICIl U,aIlU!!C 101 .20 SE SEC 21 T2IN RilE 0 3 
t 'nnalllCll 101.7 NW SEC 111 TZIN I 11E 
UnllanICIl 102.5 SE SEC 111 T2IN RilE 
lJnnanICIl 1111 .7 SE SEC 211 T2IN RilE 
lJnnanICIl 103.4 SE SEC 33 TZIN RilE 
lJnnallICIl 104.5 Sf SEC 3 T20N RilE 
lJnnanICIl 104.11 SE SEC ) TZO RilE 
t InnanICIl Ik .. ,nagc W5 .3S NW SEC II nllN RilE 
UnnanICIl Dr,lInagc illS 52 NW SEC II nUN RI2E 
lJnnaOlcll Or .. lnagc 107.UO NE SEC Il T20N RilE 
IJnnanlCll Dra,nagc W7 .hlI SW SEC III nON RUE 
lJnnamc:.J Dramasc WII .30 SE SEC 1'1 nON RilE u 10 
tJnnanICIl Dralnallc 111'1.5 Nt! SEC 1'1 nON RUE 
lInnanlCll IW.2 SE SEC 2'J T10N RUE 
UnnanICIl 1111.4 SW SEC 2'1 nON R I3E 
Arrow Crcck III.IS NE SEC 33 nON RUE 411 172 C·) P 
UnnanlCll TnllUlJry II. 111.45 NE SEC 3) nON RUE 3 II 
Arruw Crcck 
tJ nnanlCll TnllUurry II. 111.'J2 NW SEC )4 nON RUE 2 7 
Armw Crcck 
lJnnamc:.J TnllUurry IU 112.W SE SEC 34 nllN R DE b 0 
Arn.w Crcck 
C .. ffcc Creck 116.6) SW SEC 23 T1'1N RUE 6 59 C·) 
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Table 8 Perennial. Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Exp ess Pipeline Route in Montana 
('HANN EL WETLAND STATE STATE FISH FLOW 
WlOnl ' WIDTlJ! WATER USE FISHERY SPE('JES' n .I\Ss· 
WAHR BOI)Y MILEPOST LOCATION IF.., 1fT) CLASS ' ('LASS' 
Cuffcc ('rcdt I J7 46 SE SEC 26 TI'JN RUE II 4 
"nnalllcd Tni>uw) 111I.b SW SEt' 36 TI'IN RUE 
Culh:c C iCek 
"l1IwnlCd TlihullIl) 11'1.7 SE SEC I TIIiN RU E 
C .. llcc ('Icck 
HlDlTIt RIVER SUit BASIN 
lInlwnlCd Tlli>ulal) 112 SW SEC II! TIIIN RI4E 
W"II Clcck 
nl1:ll1lcd Tlli>ulal) 1212 NW SEC 1'1 Till RI4 E 
Wulf('lcck 
W"II Creck 1224U NW SEC 1'1 TlISN RI4E 15 J C . .1 RT,AI.M,Cl P 
C")"IC ('rccl. 1111111 S 'I! SEC 1'1 TlIIN RI4E 111 BII (' . .\ 
Unn,II1ICd Tlli>ulal) 12J 6 SE SEC 311 T1I1N RI4E 
C"y"lc Crcek 
P.A'CI C"ulcc 124 'II SE SEC 3 1 TlIIN RI4E 311 (' . .1 
II 11114 mcd 121. 3 NW SEC II T17N RI4E 
U 11114 nlCd 1264 NW SEC IS J7N RI4 E 
Unnamcd C"ulcc 116.'11 SW SEC II Tl7N RI4E II 'IS 
lJlUlanlCd 1211.4 NE SEC 10 Tl7N RI ·O 
lInnanlCd 1111 S Nf. SEC ZII Tl7N RI4E 
UnnanlCd 12'1. 1 SW SEC 11 Tl7N RI4E 
DI)' W .. II ('Icck 11'1.111 SW SEC 21 TI7N RI4E 14K 2 C ·J 
UnnalllCd 11'17 NW SEC 111 Tl7N RI4E 
lInnanlCd DIU SE SEC lIS TJ7N RI4E 
lInnanlCd 1311 1 SE SEC ll! TI7N RI4E 
UnnanlCd 1311 'I NE SEC JJ Tl7N RI4E 
Unnamcd I.lU SW SEC J4 TJ7N RI4E 
lInl1:lnlCd 131 II Nt: SEC 3 TlhN R 14E 
Sagc Clcck l.ll .lu SE SEC 3 Tl6N RI4E 13 7 C ·J BKTICI P 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CIIANNI!I. WI!.LAND STATE STATE I'ISII FLOW 
WII>TII ' WIDTII ' WATER liS!: I' ISIIER" SPECIES' ('I.AS~-
W,\TER 801lY MII.f.PO!H LOCATION IFfI IFf) Cl.ASS ' ("LASS' 
I 111101 me" 13311 NW SE(" 14 TlbN It 14E 
IInll .. m,:" TlihulAl) 134 b SW SE(" 14 Tlt,N 10 4E 
5.juaw CHulcc 
5.ju~\O' Clluice 134.bII SW S!:C 14 TlbN KI 4E .l 14 C · ) 
!lIlIIaIl C ,cd, I lS 711 SW S!:C 14 rlbN KI4E II 110 C ·l 
111I1Iallll:" Ik~nu)!c 137. W NE SEC 3b TlbN KI4 E II 'III 
I.,ou:..: ('ICC" 1311 .7S NW Sl:C b TlSN KI~E III n 8 · 1 HKTIAI .U>tAI. I' 
MCIAll.SICI 
1I1111i1111C" Dr~lIugc 141 H Sf. SH' 17 TlSN R I ~E II ~S 
lI"'IiII1IC" Ilranlolge 141 71 NW SEC 211 TI~N R ISE IJ 30 
1I1111i1111C" Call .. 1 141511 SW SEC 111 TI~N R I~E 1I 
11"'IoII1 IC,1 Uranu)!.: 143 b1 NE SEC .l3 Tl5N RI ~E ~ 1115 
11"'10101,: .. Ur4ulolgc 143,,7 NW SEC .n TI~N R I~E II III 
IIIIIWIIIC" llr4UUI!c 14377 NW SH' .n TlSN RI ~!: II 1'l 
s.:cp/ Urauwge 143 'l~ NW S!:(, 33 TlSN RI SE II 3S0 
Ju" uh R,,,,r 1-'4 11 NW SE(" .\3 TI~N KI SE 7S 3(1 8 · 1 I\' I.UcC I.I.SI(' ,""SIC I. I' 
MCtClKTIlIl 
8RT(lII.WCKIIJI 
1I1111i1111C" 14h 4 SW SEC II Tl4N R I~E 
lJunanlC" Urauu)!.: 1%.1111 NW SEC IS Tl 4N R ISE 3 1S 
P",1IJ 1471 NW SEt' IS Tl4N RI SE 
lI~ud; Cuulee 147.117 NW SEC 11 Tl 4N RI S!: 4 b B· I I' 
lInnalllC" R",) I'll'" 14'l S S1: SEC 17 Tl4N RI ~E 
C'eek 
I llIIwnlC" l SI I NW SEC 1 TUN RI SE 
1I1111i111lC" 151 II SW SEC 1 TUN RISE 
lJnnanlC" 1523 NW SEC II TUN RI SE 
IJ llnalllC" Tn hulAl) IS3 .0 NE SEC 14 TUN KISE 
BII! CClulce CreeL 
Big Cuulee Crec" 153 III NE SE(, 14 TUN K I SE 7 3S 8 · 1 I.UlCi .NRlpl NXIpl P 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
(,IIANNEL WETLAND STATE !I,ATE 1'1 ' \I FLOW 
WII>TII ' WItHII ' WATER liSE .' ISIlEItY SI'I:(,II:S' ('LASS" 
WATER ItOl>Y MilEPOST UX'ATION In, IFTI ('LASS' (,I.ASS· 
R" , 1' .. ,1.. (',(0:1.. I~J 72 SE SEC I~ TUN RI SE " III It I W(,K(AI,M('It\ 1. I' 
1.1)(' IMSt('I.I'MII I., 
LStlll ,l'IhRl, 
ItItTII' I. ItKTII'I 
E .. " ltull .. l" C,(do ISS .911 SW SEC H TUN RI5E 'I !O 81 P 
II II II .. II IC\I 156.S NW SEC JtI TUN 1t15E 
11111 ... ",,'<1 ISb 6 SW SEC' .lfl TUN ItISE 
I I 111 ... 11 Ic:\I ISb . ~ SW SEC 3t1 TI3N RISE 
IIIIIUllk'J IS7 I NE SEC I TI!N RISE 
IIIU111l11o:<I 1S13 NW SEC fI TUN RIflE 
Ill) "ted. 1S7n SW st:c fI TI!N RiflE II 15 BI P 
IhllU1I1C\I l>1 .. IIUgo: 1511 !II NW SEC 1 TI.!N RiflE 
111I1I:t1l1c:\l l>r.tlll<lll': ISII% SW St:(' 1 TI!N RI5E 
11,,".1111.:<1 l>r. lI\;Ig.: 15~ IU SW SEC III TI.!N ItIIlE 
111I1I .. IIIe<l IbO.1 NW SEC I~ TI!N RIM! 
111"'011110:<1 IbO . ~ SW SE(, 1'1 TI.!N RiflE 
I IIIIUIIIC<I l>r.lllIolgc ItII .l.! NI: SEC )11 T1!N RillE II II B· I 
I 1 "IlilIIlC<I 1111.7 SW SEC 3U TI!N ItltlE 
Mc.a.J"w ('r.:cl.. ItI.! 77 SW SE(, 31 TI!N ItIIlE II 1111 B· I I' 
IIIUI1Ie<l 11I'! .11 SW SEC' 31 T1!N RIflE 
1I111\;111IC<I Itl.! 'I SW SEC 31 TI!N ItltlE 
111111:1111(<1 TnhulJtl)' IbllPI SE SEC fI TlIN RIM! 
R,,~, I'u,k 
1I" .... ,,1c:\I TllhulJtl) IM . I Nt; SEC 7 TIIN RltlE 
It .. ~ Fo,k 
AIliI ...... rIc:\I R .. , F .. ,k IM . 3~ NE SEC 7 TIIN RI6E II ISU 
~kan<l.:' Ik .... 
R,,)) I'urll; ('r«" 1M SU NE SE(, 7 TIIN RiflE bO 9\) 8 ·1 P 
lJllI\;InIC<I Dr .. ul&gc IM~5 SW SEC 1\ TIIN RI6E II II 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainaaes Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
WATER IKlL>Y MILEPOlrr 
MlIS.'i~l-'illf.tl RI\' I:R SI 18 · BA~I!::! 
lInllilllx;! I>ralRill!c 167 .2 
1I11Nnx;! IbII .6 
~ fUI" C,cc" 1701111 
1 ' IU~nx;! 171.3 
lIlIl~ I>,.unjlgc 172.2S 
Unllll"x;! 1>'.IIIiI,C 172 .3'1 
II 1UIiI"x;! 173 4 
lI~nx;! I7JS 
Tubul/U) 100 1:'-" I'u," 173 SII 
Roben, Crec" 
U~nx;! 174.11 
lI lIlwnlC\! 174 01 
lImw"' ...... 170 'I 
lI~nlC\! 177 U 
lIIlNnlC\! 177 I 
IUWnX\J I7I1U 
lInnllnx;! I>r~II\lgc 1711 41 
Rullen, C'CC .. 17'12'1 
IlNnx;! 1111 
AI"II11 Crec" 1111 Sb 
IlNnlC\! Dra"wgc IllS 110 
I nn.nlC\! I>r."w~c IllS 1'1 
I 'nn.rnx;! Drall\lge IllS 47 
UlUlilnx;! DI~"liIgc IllS 01 
Unnanx;! Dlillllililc IIIS .IIO 
Unnanx;! I>r.lnallc IIIS./Itl 
LOCATION 
NE SEC 2'1 Til N RloE 
NE SEC 32 TlIN RIM: 
NE SEC II TlON RltlE 
NE SEC 17 TlON RlbE 
NW SEC 11 TluN RIM: 
NW SEC 21 TluN RlbE 
NW SEC 211 TlUN RlbE 
NW SEC 211 TluN RltlE 
NW SEC 111 TIIIN RillE 
Nt: SEC 3J TluN RIM: 
SE SEC 33 lION RI"': 
SW SEC III 'NN RillE 
SW SEC 10 'IR R I oE 
SW SEC 10 'NN RillE 
SW SEC IS 'NN R I tot: 
SE SEC IS 'NN RloE 
Sf. SEC 12 'NN R I b1~ 
NE SEC 2 TlIN RloE 
SE SEC' 2 TIIN RillE 
SW SEC III TlIN RI7 E 
NW SEC 1'1 TlIN IU7 E 
SE SEC 1'1 TlIN RI7E 
SW SEC 1'1 TIIN RI7 E 
SW SEC 1'1 TlIN RI7E 
SW SEC I~ TlIN RI7E 
CIIANNEL 
WIDTH' 







WIDTII ' WATER lJSE 

















Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CHANNEL WETLAND STATE STATE FISII FLOW 
WIDTH ' WIDTIt ' WATER USE FISIIERY SPECIES' CLASS" 
WATER UODY MILEPOST LOCATION (J'Tl (FTI CLASS ' CLASS' 
Unname.J Uralnage 1116.00 SW SEC 19 TlIN R17E 
llnname.J Drainage 1116. J3 SW SEC 19 TlIN RI7E 
Unname.J DrAinage 186.2() SW SEC 19 TKN Itl 7E 
llnname.J Dr-unage 186.50 NW SEC 29 TIIN RI7E 
Unname.J Drainage 186.65 NW SEC 29 TlIN R 17E 
Unname.J Drainage 186.70 NW SEC 29 TlIN RI7E 
Unname.J Drainage 187.) SE SEC 29 TSN RI7 
Unnarno:.J Drarnage 187 .61 SE SEC 29 TlIN RI7E 0 4 
Unnamed Drainage 1117 .92 NW SEC)) TSN RI7E 
rmant.:".: i ,;;~, : 1lW.!}J N'1-: ~;"'._ ., .... T& . . :," ~ . 
Unnamed Dr-unage 1811.79 SE SEC )) TlIN R17E 
Unname.J Drall~ge 188.1111 SE ~EC )) TlIN RI7E U 5 
llnnamc.J Uran~ge 189.62 NW SEC 3 TIN RI7E 
lJrlnamc.J Drainage 11I1J.71l NW SEC 3 TIN RI7E 
Unnamed Uralnage 1119.112 SW SEC TIN RI7E 
Unname.J Drainage 11I1J.8t, SW SEC 3 TIN RI7 E 
Unnamc.J Drainage IIIV.IJI SW SEC 3 TIN RI7E 
Um~mc.J Drainage 11I1J.1J9 SW SEC 3 TIN RI7E 
Unname.J Drainage 190.02 SE SEC 3 TIN RI7E 
Unnamet.l Drainage 190.06 SE SEC 3 TIN R17E 
llnnamc.J Drainage 190. 17 SE SEC 3 TIN RI7E 
Unnamed Drainage 190.61 NE SEC 10 TIN RI7E 0 I) 
Unname.J Drall~ge 190.113 NE SEC III TIN RI7E 
Unnamed DrAinage 191.42 SW SEC II TIN RI7E Il 36S 
Unnamc.J Drainage 19J.S3 SE SEC II TIN RJ7E 
Unnamc.J DraInage 11J1.8 NE SEC 14 TIN RI7E 
o.,atlman'( Ra"n 192.62 SW SEC J3 TIN RI7E 5 J3 8 ·1 
Canal 
240 
, J ., 
- ./~ 
Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CHANNEL Whll.ANO STATE STATE FISH FLOW 
WIOTH' WIOTII ' WATER USE f iSHERY SPF.C'lES' CI.ASS" 
WATER BOOY MILEPOST LOCATION CloTI (FTI CI.ASS ' CLASS' 
Unn .. n~ OrallUgc 192.80 SW SEC 13 liN RI7E J J 
1I111I01nlC:.t l>rallllgc 193 .2 NE SEC 24 liN RI1E 
Iltghwa)' 11 Ow;h (N . 1'13.84 SE SEC 24 liN RI1E () 
S".\(, 
MU'!I<hhd l Rlvcr 1~ .09 NE SEC 25 liN RI7E 110 142 B-l III LO(AI.I'CCAlWM,CI . P 
lS((")WCKcC, 
MSlC).RT( U .BRTe II I 
CI'tU •• FMell)SRe lJ I.S 
C(UIMW(l Il .NReP, 
lI mlOlnlC:.t Oll.:h 194.12 SE SEC 2S liN RI 1E II Sb 
lInlUn1c.t l>rallllgc 19S.1 SE SEC 31 liN RI1E 
{JIIIIlI II~ l>ralllagc '%.28 NE SEC b liN RI7E U 10 
._ .. .. :'J,. ~ ~~ ·": fr· eo " '" 1il 171? ~ II !1 l' 1 ",,~ J , ""~ .. 
lI lIn'lIt1c.t Or.ll1agc IW.'" SW SEC III TbN RillE 
lInlUlIIC.t l>,.'llUllc 2oo.1b NE SEC 21 liN RI1E 
lJ lIIl.lnlC:.t O,.'llUgc 201. 111 NW SEC 22 liN RI1E () S 
1'l1Ill1l1ac.t O,.'llUgc 20 1 . 2~ NW SEC 22 TbN RI8E 
" IIII;II»C.t OrallUgc 201.33 NW SEC 22 TbN Ri llE 
I'I)h Crcck 20U1 NW SEC 26 T6N RillE 14 II C·3 NR(PI.MIP).FCe PI. J> 
Ll>i PI.LC,P. 
IInnanlC:.t O,.,ll1agc 2U3.43 SW SEC 26 TbN RIKE 
lI11IU IIlC:.t DrallUgc 203.90 NW SEC 3S T6N RI 8E 
lInlUnlC:.t O,., ll1agc 206.1 SW SEC I I TSN RillE 
Unll:lnlC:.t OrallUgc .. 3 SW SEC I I TSN RillE 
lJnlUn~ OrallUgc 2Ob.S9 NE SEC 14 TSN RI3E U II 
Ul1ll:ln~ Orall1age 2Ob.1)I} NE SEC 14 TSN RI3E U 0 
RlIck Clcck 201 .31 SW SEC 14 TSN RI3E 0 0 C-3 
Unl1an~ Oralnagc 209.91 NE SEC 3S TSN RI3E 3 21 




Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipelir.e Route in Montana 
CIIANNEL WETLAND STATE STATE FISH FI.OW 
WIDTII ' WIDTIF WATER USE FISIIERY SPECIES' CLAS~ 
WATER BODY MILEPOST LOCATION U'T) (Fn CLASS' CLASS' 
Van Wmkle Cred; llU2 SE SEC I T4N RI.lE 1I 132 C·) P 
lJnllameli Tnll N 212 .) NE SEC Il T4N RilE 
Furk Hlg ClIulee 
Creek 
Nunh Furk Sig C'lUlee 112.S7 SE SEC 12 T4N RUE u 1I C·) P 
Creek 
llnnllllleli Tnh S. 213.) NW SEC III T4N RIOJE 
Furlo; Sill C'lUke 
Creek 
Unnalllcli Tnl>. S. 213.S NW SEC III T4N RIOJE 
Furk Big Cllulee 
Creek 
lJnnamcli Tnl> S 213.11 SW SEC III T4N RIOJE 
furlo: 
HIli COIulc\! Crc(~ 
lJnnamcli Tnt> S. 113.OJ SW SEC III T4N RIOJE 
Furk Bill C'lUlec 
Creek 
lJnnalllcli Tnl>. S 214 .1 NW SEC IOJ T4N RI'lE 
Fur" Big C'lUlec 
Creek 
Unnamcli Tnl>. S. 21·U NW SEC IOJ T4N RIOJE 
Furk Big C'lUlee 
Creek 
SolUm furk Big C'JUlee 214 .21 NW SEC IOJ T4N RIOJE II 36 C·) FM(P).LC(P,. P 
Creek NR(PI.NRB(P, 
Unnameli Tnl>. S. 214.7 SE SEC IOJ 'T4N RIOJE 
Furk Bill ClIulee 
Cree" 
TnllUl~ry \u SolUm 214.110 SE SEC IOJ T4N RillE 1I 21 
Fork Bill CllUke Creek 
Unnamc:d Tnb. S. liS 6 SE SEC 30 T4N RI9E 




Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CIIANNEL WETLAND ~IATE STATE FISII Fl.OW 
WIUTII ' WIDTII
' 
WATER liSE I'ISIIERY SPECIES' CI.ASS" 
WAHR BOI)Y MII.EPOST I.(X·ATION .... , I"" CI.ASS' CI.ASS· 
UnnallIN Dllllnage 2IS.II" SE SEC 341 T-lN IU 'IE II 0 
Tnhurary III SlIulh llb.4 NW SEC Jl T-lN RillE 0 J7 
Furk Big C'lUlee CreeL 
IInnanlai Ur.llnage 21b.1I7 SW SEC 32 T-lN RillE U II 
Unnanlai Dr.lnaa:e Zlh .% SW SEC 3Z T-lN RillE 
UlUllInlc:d Dnllnaa:e 217 .09 SW SEC 32 T-lN RI')E II U 
Unnalllc:d Ulllinage 217.1l SE SEC 32 T4N RI'IE U II 
YEI.LOWSTONE RIVEH "ROM C~I!~ fQl!~ TO BIG IIORN RIVER SlIB·BASIN 
UnnaOlc:d I)nllnage 217 .S NE SEC S TlN RillE 
Unnanlc:d Ur.lnal/e 21'1.32 NW SEC Ib TlN RillE II J12 
UnnaOlc:d Dlllinage 2111.M SW SEC Ib TlN RillE II .-
SII~llIler Creck 211l.0S SE SEC Ih TlN RillE II 27 B·l U',,', 
lJnnalllc:d Or1llllllge 220.1 NE SEC 21 TlN RillE 
Ulllwnlc:d Ur1Ilnage 2211.2 NE SEC 21 TlN RillE 
lInnanlc:d l>r.lnage 220.2S NE SEC 21 TlN RillE 
Unnanlc:d Dr1Ilnagt: 2211.3 NE SEC 21 T.lN RI')E 
lJnnanlc:d [)r.lnage 2211.IIS SW SEC II TlN RillE 0 II 
Middle Creck 223 .7S SW SEC 3b T.lN RillE 2 .21 B·l l.C(P, P 
C.:dar Creek US .S2 SW SEC h TlN R20E II II B·l LC.P, P 
UnnaOlc:d Ur .. lIllIl/e 2Zb.4S NW SEC II TlN RWE 
Gurney Creck 227 .Sb NE SEC 17 TlN R20E 0 IlSb B·2 
Unnanlai Uralnagt: 2211.SS NE SEC 21 TlN R211E II 18 
UnnaOlc:d Dralnagc 2211.11 SW SEC 21 TlN R211E 
UnnaOlc:d Or.lnallt: 230.42 SE SEC 12 TlN RluE u HI 
Unnanlc:d Olliinalle BO.b NE SEC 17 TlN R2UE 
SINd Creck 233.21 NE SEC I TIN IUlIE 0 1211 B·2 MIP, P 
SI~k Crcck 233.30 NE SEC I TIN R2l1E U 117 P 
Tull Creek .?33.IIS SW SEC h TIN R21E II b6 8 ·2 MIP, P 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CIIANNEI. WETLAND STATE STATE FISH FLOW 
WlIlTlI ' WIDTW WATER USE FISIIERY SPECIES' CLASS" 
WAH R BODY MILEPOST LOCATION Wfl IF-T) CLAS~ ' CI.ASS· 
(;lceIlW'~ Cn:ck n .... 9 SE SEC" TIN R.!IE .! b 8 ·1 P 
111111011111:.1 J),. uliIgc B61l NE SEC 17 TIN R21E \I 4 
1111"011111:..1 Onuna!!c 236.24 NE SEC 17 TIN IWE \I 40 
1 " "1011111:..1 J)11I11IoI!!e 237 SW SEC III TIN R21 E 
11111"'''11:..1 Ol1llnagc 1379 NE SEC 21 TIN R.!IE II III 
1)1111111111:.1 011l1l1ll!!': 2311.71 SE SEC 2l TIN R.HE .I 0 
Yf.I.I .0W~TONE RIVES FROM 8SU>Glil! CRIiIlK TO VAI.LEY CRI;!!,' SUD·8ASIN 
Ihlllilnll:..1 Ol1llnagc 23'1,11 NE SEC 27 TIN R11E 
1111111111:..1 Dl1IlnallC: 23'17 SW SEC 26 TIN R21f. 
1" "lIInll:.I Dl1Ilnage 240.11 SE SEC JS TIN R11E 
I IlIlwnll:..l J)r.llliIg,: 14.! I NW SEC II TIS RUE 
II 1111011111:.1 O,. llIoIgc: 1421 NW SEC II TIS R11E 
N"nh Furl. V.llcy 243117 NW SEC 17 TIS Rl.!E 1 3 D· I MSlP, P 
Clo:cL 
111"1011111:.1 J)r.lllIoIgc 243 'I NW SEC 17 TIS RU E 
1)111 ... 11 ...... Ul1Ilnage 14·U7 NW SEC 17 TIS R22E 
111111011111:.1 J)l1Ilnagc 144 J NW SEC 17 TIS R.!.!E 
111111111111:.1 U,..lnagc 244 .5 SE SEC 17 TIS R11E 
lillllllllll:..l J)l1Ilnalc 246.1 SW SEC 11 TIS R.!2 E 
N"nh Furk Valle)' 146 42 NW SEC 21 TIS RllE .l 5 8 ·1 MS\P, P 
('n.clt 
Sawnllll , iukh 246 77 NW SEC 21 TIS R12 E .11 0 
Valley Crcek 247 .30 SE SEC 21 TIS R.!.!E II 25 8 ·1 I:MII' I. U'lP1. P 
LI>\P,. MStPI. 
WCK\P, 
Vallc,. Crcck 247 .411 SE SEC 21 TIS R21 E III 0 8 ·1 P 




Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by tbe Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CUANNEl. WETLAND STATE STATE FiSt! FLOW 
WIDTtI ' WmTII ! WATER USE lZlStlEItY SPEnES' ClASS" 
WATER BODY MILEPOST LOCATION I JoT) 1fT) CLASS ' CLASS' 
UnnamaJ Tnb. 2411.S SW SEC 3S TIS ItllE 
Valley Clcck 
IhulilmaJ Tllb. 241).) NW SEC 1 ns ItllF. 
Valley Clcck 
UnllilnlaJ Tllb. 249 tl SF. SEC ~ ns RllE 
V.IIe)· Clcck 
V<llle) ( ' rcck HI.34 NW SEC 13 T1S Itll E 7 7S B· I FMIP).LCIP).LDtP). P 
MScP).WCKIP. 
Valley ('r«1t 251.78 SW SEC 13 TIS RUE 0 IS FM\ P).LCIPJ.LDtP). P 
MScP).WCKIP) 
Cuve Ouch 25310 NF. SEC 25 TIS RUE 19 0 B· I 
BI~ Uu.:h lS) 7U SE SEC ~5 nw RUF. 30 0 B· I 
IllIhan Du.:h H 4.75 SE SEC 36 TIS 1t~~E 1\1 15 B· I 
Uk! Mill lluch 254 .94 SF. SEC 3tl TIS IU~E III ISO B· I 





Iklhun Crcck lS5 .tlII NW SEC tl ns 1t~3F. II 7 
1I,UlilmN Drama"e ~57 . 2 SF. SEC 7 TIS RUE 
lJnnanlaJ llnllllll~c 2511.)3 SW SEC 17 T3S Rl)E 0 III 
Farewell Crc:c:k 2flO 13 NE SEC 29 ns Rl3E 0 14 B· I 
lJnnanlaJ Dralllll,c ZW.57 SW SEC 2M TJS 1t13E u () 
llnlllmN lll-.:h 2tll .47 NW SEC J HS Rl)F. 1 1 
l1nnanlaJ Drallllllle ltl2 .51 NW SEC .l ns 1t~3F. tl 
q.~R~·S EORti xm·I·OWSTO!::j&i RIVilR SUB'I!ASIN 
Frc:c: SlIvel Ouch 2tll .1IO NW SEC) ns Rl3F. 1 2 B· I 
Snlldl O\l1ch ltll .1IO NW SF.C .1 T4S Rl)!.: 7 4 B· I 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CIIANNEL WETLAND STATE ll,ATE flSII fLOW 
WIOTH ' wlDnr WATER USE FISIIElty SPECIES' CLASS" 
WAn It IIOOY MII.EPOST I.OCATION II-TI IFTI CLASS' CLASS' 
Rud Crcek 2bJ.2b SW SEC -' ns R13E 7S MO B· I IV LO(AI P 
IIRTICI 
/II ·l lIl.RTIItIBItTIR, 
CI.III "'II Oll.:h !()UIb Sf. SEC .\ ns R1JE 1 1 8 ·1 
1IIUynlal Orilllwg.: 2M.KlI NE SEC 15 ns R.BE 1 1 
Oll.:h !M.IIS SEC 1.& 
VII.:h 2M.1Ib SEC 1.& 
Olh:h 2M.'" SEC 13 
CIa,I. ·, .:,,,1. ltJb.3.l NE SEC 13 ns Rl.lE ISO 10 B·l III GIAI.Ls.AI P 




(,Lul. ·, 1"'11. Me.lkI.:, 26O . .&~ NE SE(, 1.& ns 1t1.H: 1.& 3 I' 
Ch4l1ncl 
I'I\e MII( CI':(1. 160 lib NW SEC H ns 1t1JE .& II 8 ·1 P 
E.lg., ('.1141 ZtJb.II'" SE SEC !.& ns 1t1JE 0 B· I 
l llllWllIo:.J OF.,,\II)!( 2NI.III NW SEC .\11 ns ItlJ t: 
lJlI .... nlo:.J OF.IIWg.: 1M 1.1 NW SI:C JOns RHE 
1I11nanlal Urillnage lbll .'IS Nt: SEC 31 ns RDE 
thllyn..:.J Ik.llwg( lb'l.l12 NE SEC JI ns ItHE 
lhlll1lll1a1 OI4lIWg( 2b'l02 NE St:C 31 HS Rl.H! 
1IIUWlllal Ol4lnag( 2b'l. 1 NE SEC 31 HS RnE 
1I1UY1l1al UI.lnage 2b'l1'& Nt: SEC 31 HS RZ3E 
l lnnanlal Uwnag( 2b'l.15 Nt: SEC .11 ns Rl.lE 
lInnalllal 1}1~1I\1111C: 1b'l .\~ NI: SEC .\IHS RlJE 
l llUYlIIC.J Uralnag( 2b"'.41 NE SEC 31T4S R13E 
Ullnalllal Ollllnall( 26"'.47 NE SEC 31HS RnE 
lJlUYnlal ()ralnagc lb'" 7S SW St:C .\2 HS R.BE 
l '111141110:.1 UI~lIIag( 2b"'.IIU SW St:(' .l1T'&S RHE 
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Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CHANNEL WETLAND STATE STATE FIS.I FLOW 
WIDTH ' WIDTH' WATER USE FISHERY SPECIES' CLASS" 
WATER BODY MIl.EPOST LOCATION (I-TI 1FT) CLASS' CLASS' 
Unnametl Dral/lage 269.90 SW SEC 32 T4S R23E 
Unnametl Dr .. lnage 270.13 SW SEC 32HS R13E 
UOilanlCtl Ur .. lnage 270. IS SW SEC 32 T4S R2JE 
Ullllal1let.l Drainage 270.7S SE SEC S TSS R24E 
UOilanlCtl Drainage 270.86 SE SEC S ns R24E 
UnnanlCtl Dr .. lnage 27J.2S SE SEC S TSS R24E 
UnnanlCtl Dralilage 271.39 NE SEC 8 TSS R24E 
UnnanlCli Drainage 27 1.49 NE SEC II TSS R24E 
lJnnaOlCtl ralnage 27 1.68 NW SEC 9 TSS R24E 
Unll<lnlCli Dr.lliage 271 .83 NW SEC 9 TSS R24E 
UnnalllCli Ur,unage 272.0'1 NW SEC 9 TSS R14E 
UnnanlCtl Dr .. lnage 272.W SW SEC 9 T S R24F. 
UnllanlCtl Uraillllge 272 . HI SW SEC 9 TSS R14E 
U nnanlCli Dr .. lnage 272.5 NE SEC 16 TSS R24E 
UnnanlCli Ur.llnage 272.61 NE SEC 16 TSS RNE 
UnnanlCli Dnunage 27271 NE SEC 16 TSS !l24F. 
Unnamell Drainage 272.114 NW SEC 16 TSS R14E 
lJnna lllCli Dr .. inage 273. 12 SE SEC 16 TSS R14:: 
lJlIIllIl1lCli Dr.lnage 273.24 SE SEC 16 TSS R24E 
UnnanlCli Dr ... nage 273.37 SE SEC 16 TSS R24E 
UOIllInlCli Drainage 273.71 SE SEC 16 TSS R24E 
UnoaOlCIi Dralllllge 273 .74 SE SEC 16 TSS R24E 
UOIunlCtl Dramagc: 273 .90 NE SEC 21 ISS R14E 
lJnnanlCli Drainage 273 .97 NE SEC 16 TSS RNE 
UOIllIn1C1i Dr. lnage 274 43 SE SEC 22 TSS R24E 
lJOilanlCtl Drainage 274.S6 NW SEC 27 TSS R24E 5 0 B-1 
UnnanlCtl Dr .. inagc: 27S.40 SE SEC 27 TSS Rl4E 3 0 
Unnamet.l Dr .. lnage 276.24 SE SEC J4 TSS R24E 
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SE SEC 34 TSS IU4E 
SE SEC 34 TSS 1t14E 
NW SEC I TbS R14E 
NW SEC I TbS R.!4E 
NW SEC I! TbS 1t24E 
SW SEC 12 T6S R24E 
SW SEC 12 T6S R24E 
NW SEC 13 T6S R14E 
NW SEC 13 T6S R24E 
SW SEC 13 T6S Rl4E 
SW SEC 13 T6S Rl4E 
SW SEC 13 TbS Rl4E 
NW SEC 24 TbS R24E 
SW SEC 24 T6S R24E 
NW SEC 2S T6S R24E 
SW SEC 2S T6S R24E 
SW SEC 2S T6S R24E 
NW SEC 26 T6S Rl4E 
NW SEC 36T6S R24E 
NW SEC 36 T6S R24E 
SE SEC 36 T6S R24E 
SE SEC 36 T6S Rl4E 
SE SEC I T1S R24E 
SE SEC I T1S RlSE 
NW SEC 7 T1S R2SE 
NW SEC III T1S RlSE 






























Table 8 Perennial, Intermittent and Ephemeral Drainages Crossed by the Express Pipeline Route in Montana 
CHANNEL WETLAND STATE STATE FISH FLOW 
WIDm' WIDTIF WATER USE FISHERY SPECIES' CLASS" 
WATER BODY MILEPOST LOCATION (FT) WT) CLASS' CLASS' 
llnnan~ Dr4lnage: 286.9 SW SEC 2U TIS RlSE 
SAGIi CHEEK SIIB·BASIN 
Sage: CIe:e:L 287 .41 SW SEC 10 TIS RlSE S 0 
IInnanlC:.J J)r;lInage 287 .6 NW SEC 1~ TIS R1SE 
lJnnamc:.J O"lInage: 2117 .7 NW SEC 19 TIS RlSE 
1II1nallle:.J 1>r4Inage: 288.9 SE SEC 32 TIS R2SE 
lJnnallle:.J Or4lnage: 289.1 SE SEC 32 TIS IUSE 
IInllanlc.J I>liIlnage: 289.4 NE SEC S TIIS RlSE 
Walel Canyun Clcck 291.07 SW SEC ~ TIIS RlSE 4 0 
lJnllilme:.J Dlalnage: 291.12 SW SEC 9 TIIS RlSE 
Infe:rnll Canyun 293.46 NE SEC 211 1"8S RlSE 
IJnnanlC:.J Dr4111i11!e 2M.7S NW SEC 34 TIIS RlSE 
lInname:.J 1)liIlnage: 2M.1I6 NW Sl:C 34 TIIS RlSE 
KlIIg Can) lin 29S .23 SW SEC 34 TIIS Rl5E 0 1l8U 
lInnanle:.J OrAlnage: 2~S . 27 
Pilley Cle:ek 296.42 SE SEC 3 ~S RlSE 4 70 WC(P) P 
lJnna~ Dr4uliIge: 296.9 NE SEC II ~S RlSE 
Cllllunw.oo.J CICe:k 297 .71 NW SEC 14 T9S RlSE S 0 
lJIUlllmc:.J Olillnage: 2911.2 SW SEC 14 T9S R2SE 
Unllil~ OrAinalle: 298.311 SW SEC 14 ~S R1SE 1 0 
lhu\a"~ DlilllliIge: 298.9 NE SEC lJ T9S RlSE 
lJnnallle:.J Dlillnage 299.7 SI! SEC 23 ~S RlSE 
UIUllln~ Oralnage: 299.11 SE SEC 13 ~S RlSE 
Bc:ar Canyun CICe:k 30U.33 NW SEC 2S ~S RlSE Z U 
Unna~ Dramale: lOU.S NW SEC 2S ~S R2SE 
Unna~ Drainale: lOU.4 NW SEC 2S ~S RlSE 
Unnan~ Drainale: lOU. 'I SE SEC 2S ~S Rl5E 
llnnamc:.J Orainale: lOl.U SE SEC 25 ~S R2SE 
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SE SEC 2S lVS R!SE 
NE SEC )6 lVS RlSE 
NW SEC 311VS lUbE 
SW SEC ) I T')S Rlt,E 
SE SEC 31 lVS R26E 
SE SEC 31 lVS R26E 
SE SEC 31 lVS R2"E 
CIIANNE!. 















: WClllml w"'Ih IIIclud.:~ \tIIal wetlarkls lin IIIIIh ) ... C) o( tile: SI/CIIII hned lin rlClil su.veys III WIIIRle:r arkl (.11 I~I . Therefllre. Sircalll w""h plu~ wcll.,lI! w"'Ih Irkllcale lream w ... th al nllmlal 
hlllh waler "",rll . 
8·1: Wllers c~1ed 8 ·1 an: iOIIltIbIc for tlnnk~ . cuJlIIII)' aIILI f,ll ... PRICC 511111 PUr[ll')(S afler conventlunal ucalRle:nl; balhlllil . ,wllllnllnil . a.lI! reClcall"". IIl11wlh a.'" Pfllplillilllllll III )il11II"n'" hlJlc 
I.'" a )llClliN *lUlIIIC IIfc . wllerfowl. arkl furbearers; Irki allrlCuhur~1 .rkI,rklusinal waler supply . 
8 ·2: Waters c~1ed 8 ·2 an: sullabk fill Il"",,~. culllllry and 1,11'" pRICe .ana; puq"b(> aher Clllivelll","", In:atmclll; bathlnll . >Wllllnllnil . arkl recreation. g.II11o.h :11'" n",rglnal pfllpligalllll1l1f ",llIIlIn'" 
h~) arkiUStll:laiN ~IIC life. walCrfuwl . ilrkI furbelrers; arklllrlCullur,aI arkl IrkluSlrll1 wllcr supply . 
8 ·3: Waters c'"-~rled 8 ·3 an: 501tlblc fur 11"",,11111. culinary iI.'" f.II'" proll:e Mng PUr[ll')(S aflcr cllnvcnlillllli In:allllelll; halhlllil. )Wlmmlllg. ilnil rccrealHln; IIrllwlh Inil PlllllagiliKIR III' nllll-",Imlln'" 
h~) ilnil iI))lIClllClla'lUllIIC lilc. w.lclfllwi. ilrkI (urbearers; ilrkI aglk:uhur.l llI'" Inilustrill wllcr supply . 
C -3: Waters clawrled C-3 In: sultlblc (or hadt~ . )wlllllmng. anll rcCreatlllll ; glllwlh arkl propalauon uf Silmon ... fi~) anll 1))lICIIIN aquallC lI.c . IIo'.Ierlllwl . anll (urbcllrer ·. The qUlllty IIf llIe)( 
WIICr> IS llllUrally n",rlllllli fill Ilrinl",,,. culinary Irki foud pmccsslIIg PUr[ll')(S. aglicullure arkl.rklustrlll wllCr supply . 
Dcllrlldalion thai willunpac' e5llbllshell llenerlClll uses Will nol lie IIIIIWN. 
NUlc : The Mllntana WIICI use CJa5)lrICII"ln ranles frum A·cJosN III C·3 (Class A walers are the hillleS! qualily) . There arc no Cllss A Wllers cro~ Il)' Ihe E_pre)) Pipeline. 
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• III MUIIIIIl1I . SIIII: FI~lCry CI .. ~> I ~lrcalll) Ph" kle CA~CllCk'I"'1 h .. bll .. 1 lUI UUb l;ukllllg IlUpulAIIIIIl> IIf S\le\: lC ) 01 high III1CIC I. Clau II ,lIcalll) I'rII" klc lI .. oJc r.le I\;IlIlIal 1111 hlghl) \·.&Iucd )JlC~ 1C 
allll CA~cllC"'11li1 habllill fUI Ic» Ilighl) valued )PC:~IC~ . Cia») III MII: .. m, pltlvlllc )UbMallllllll\;lllllll lur hlghl)' valued ~~ICS arlll n .. lIlcralc I\;Iblial fill 1.:,. \alue" ~~IC) Clas, IV . lIum havc 
n .. oJcralC H>IImg Icwur~c~ cMunl .. 1liI IXpanlllcnl ur FISh. Wlklhfc allll P'.uk> . 1911111. 
, I'I~I SpC~IC~ C,oJC). S.'UI~C ' . MlllllllliI IXp.mmelll III FI~ . Wlklhre il rIIl P'. rk . IWS. 
RT: Ram"'.w lIuul BKT: B,oo" 101111 BRT: Bruwn 1l11U1 
VI': Vell .. w pc~h NP: Nunhcm pike CC : Channel ~aIH.h 
CC Cllllln .... 1 ~~rp G: Guklc)'e ' M: Mmnuw ·unda)Slfled 
l.D. l.ulI!!I .. ')!: "a~e 
I.C I.akc dlub 
WM: Weslem ~llvery plalllli mmlk'w 
CII : Cleek ~hub 
BC: Ulue )u~ ker 
SC: SlullC~al 
wC : we~upt ~ullhru.1 
B: Bu""'1 
SM. Silvery 1II11l1klW 
I'C : Flathead ,huh 
I'M: flillhclkl IIIIIII\IIW 
BB: BIIIlkIUIh bullalu 
BS: Bmull: Sldleha~k 
I.S . I.lInl/l .. ')( )u~ "CI 
SR: S"',nhclkl Ic"hul">C 
S' SoIugcl 
BM: Bras)y IIImlk.W 
ES: Erne,.kI shlllel 
W(,K: Wllilc suder 
MS: Mouillam )U~kcI 
W: Walleye 10: IlIwiI I.hmcr MW: Mountam wlllleh, h 
MC: Mllllied ~ulpm NR: Nunhcm redhcll)' " a,c NX : Nunhcm mlhclly "acc A re lIC ~ale "a,c 
nlc 'ullllwlIIg I il MDFWP , laUlflCi liun uf relallv,: abullllall\:e ur fl, h spc~le, m m"lvklual slIeam: 
,A) '" AbullllallI 
,(' ) .. ('''""1 .... 1 
CU) '" l ll" UIllIl .... 1 
CR. " RiUe 
,P. = Pre..:1l1 
El l .. Epbenlerall lllIemlillclll I .. IllIemllllelll 
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I.W. I ...... e \Io'hllehloh 
P P'oKkIleh.h 
Itt ' . Rlvel ~arJl)U~"er 
SM Snlllllll .. lUlh buffalo 
PS: Pallb SIurg':,,1I 
P ~ PelclIllIal 
Express has complelcd their Nationwide 404 Pl:nnit Application for the Exp~ss Pipeline project 
and submilled the applications to the U.S . Anny Corps of Engineers Helcna. Montana and 
Cheycnne. Wyoming State offlCCS. Westech. Hclena. Montana. ~survcyed the enti~ route for 
wetlands . The following Tablc 16 is the updated summary of wetlands along the proposed 
Express route . The non-wctland riparian vegctation is listed in a separatc Tablc 16a. A 
completc listing of all wetlands along the routc is in the updated Appendix 0 in this EIS . 
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Table 16. Summary ofWetlaad ArusCrosscd by Express Pipeline 
State Wetland Type' WetlandWUS' Non-Wetland 
(linear fHt) WUS' 
!linearfHtl 
Montana RWF 749 1603 
SWF 586 210 
SWFandWM 350 80 
SWFandSWM 159 0 
DWF/B 631 226 
DWF/B and SWM 1995 II 
DWF/BandWM 3204 66 
WM 1455 0 
SWM 5506 0 
NP 700 0 
IP 14 200 
CWF 726 10 
CWFandWM 240 8 
DWF/Band WM 310 12 
andSWM 
RWFandMA 375 0 



































'Wetland CommuniI)' Type Codes: 
RWF - River with Wetland Fringe 


































DWFIB ~ Linear DrainageJSwalelCoulee with Wetland Fringe and/or Bonom 
WM • We' Meadow 
SWM • Saline We' Meadow 
MA - Marsh 
NP ~ NalUral Pond/Pothole with Wetland Fringe 
IP ' Impounded Pond within Drainage 

















:WUS - Wote .. of the U.S. defined as open waters. mud nats. rift1e and pool complexes. vegetated shallows. 
and other aquatic habiw. 
So"",e: Ex.,.... Nllionwide 404 Pennit Applications submined to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Helena MT and 
Cheyenne WY offices. 
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Summa, of RIp:,yn Area. CI'OSHd by the Expr::1i PlpeUne Routs 
Wetland 
Type 
Deciduous Shrub/We, Meodow Complex 
Riparian Coltonwood Fortst 
Saline/Sodie Shrubland 
Saline/Sodie We, Meodow 
To,aI 
Deciduous Shrub/We' Meodow Complex 
Grassland 
Ripatian COllonwood Foreso 
Saline/Sodie Shrubland 
Saline/Sodie Shrubland/Wct Mcodow Complex 

























The corrected Bridger Trail Alternative Alignme nt (Figure 7) follows on the next page : 
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,'\ " BRIDGER TRAIL . , 
ALTERNATIVE AUGNMENT t~ I \ \ "' 
t----.-------,.--=-5"...;" '---l . ) ) :. 
Scal.: 1"=2000' Figure 7 I , ( 
CHAPTER 3 - MONTANA DEQ RECOMMENDATIONS 
TIle following is a list of the recommendations of the Montana DEQ for the proposed Express 
pipeline: 
I . The Boa rd authoriz~s construction and operation of the Express Pipeline Project and 
associated facilities based on the following : 
a. the initial capacity of the pipeline be approved up to 172 .000 barrels per day. and; 
b. include authorization for three elecrrically driven pump stations and electrical serv ice 
referred to in the EIS as Eagle Bunes (Station # 5). Straw (Station #6). and Edgar 
(Station # 7) located within Montana . and ; 
c . Any subsequent expansions of capacity through the addition of pumps and pumping 
stations or to provide onload or off- load capacity would require review by the DEQ and 
approval as necessary by the BER under the provisions for cenificate amendment found 
in Section 75-20-219 MCA. 
2 . The Board approves the Proposed Action with Modifications. The Modifications should 
include: 
a. Routing in Montana shall include the proposed action with the following realignments 
as described on pages 2-48 through 2-49 in the DEIS : Lonesome Lake . Arrow Creek Breaks . 
Hauck Coulee. Historic Well site. Nonh Fork Valley Creek and the addition of the realignment 
described on page 2-51 as the South-Central Montana Alternative and those minor realignments 
identified during the stream crossing inspections (see Appendix 0). The r<lU'e width shall be 
500 feet. 
b. If the agencies decide the Yellowstone River should be directionally drilled . then th·! 
route shall be centered on the line indicated in Figure 0-7 of Appendix O . 
c . Where the pipeline crosses the landslide in the Arrow Creek badlands . DEQ 
recommends that Express must conduct detailed geological/geoteChnical srudies during the design 
phase of the project. If the slide is potentially active . Express would be required to implement 
appropriate designs which might include slope stabilization and drainage . deep burial below the 
slide plane . heavy-wa lled pipe . and vigilant monitoring . 
d. In the event that any consauction activities extend beyond November 15 . consultation 
with DEQ is required to consider the need for timing resrrictions in white-tail deer winter range 
if seasonal wildlife nc~d" S'l reQUire. Other wildlife and sensitive plant protection measures are 
discussea in me <i ra ll EIS as pan of the Proposed Action and would be incorporated as pan 01 
the Board' s approval. 
3· 1 
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e . Timing for crossing of streams in Montana would be restricted to the period of low 
now during the summer and fall of the year of construction . This period is generally from 
August 1 through November 15 except as indicated in the discuss ion under the new Appendix 
O. Depending on yearly stream now conditions . this period may be extended later but would 
require consultation and approval from DEQ for stream disrurbing activities to occur outside of 
the established window. 
f. Stream crossing methods would be based on the results of on-site inspections as 
documented in the discussion in the new Appendix O . The recommended methods include 
consideration of srream site conditions. fisheries values and stream-now in determining the most 
appropriate way to construct the pipeline across individual streams. The use of directional 
dr ill ing methods is recommended for the crossing of the Milk River and Arrow Creek. in 
addition to the Missouri River as described in the draft EIS . In addition . the Board will require 
Express to funher refine crossing method for the Yellowstone River . the Nonh Fork of Valley 
Creek. and Rock Creek in consultation with the federal agencies such as the Corps of Engineers 
and EPA. This joint review would occur during pre-construction activities in the spring of the 
year of consrruction. Express would be required to comply with the necessary permit conditions 
imposed through that review . 
g . Proper placement of block and check valves would be necessary to help limit the 
effect of spills should they occur in a sensitive location. DEQ recommends that the Board 
require the placement of va lves as described in me new Appendix 0 and the installation of a 
check valve or other appropriate device on the Arrow Creek Bench above the badlands to limit 
o il now in the event of accidental spill . 
3 . The Board has adopted a set of environmental measures which the Depanment modifies 
to address the specific impacts of an individual project. DEQ has developed a draft of the 
measures for the Express pipeline and is presently working with Express to finalize these fo r this 
project. It is recommended that the Board authorize the Depanment to work with Express 
during the fmal design phase of the project for the purpose of incorporating these measures into 
consrruction documents. This review would include identification of site-specific measures most 
appropriate for local conditions at pump stations. storage yards for construction equipment and 
materials . access roads and trails. and project communication facilities . These environmental 
measures as modified for this project will be presented to the Board. 
4 . TIle DEQ recommends that the Board require a cooperative effon be under taken by the 
Department . Express Pipeline Company and the Montana Power Company or electric power 
supplier to finalize the location and necessary measures to reduce impacts of construction of 
lines providing service for the three electric pump stations in Montana associated with the 
Express pipeline project. DEQ recommends that these measures be consistent with those 
adopted by the Board for the Laurel to Bridger transmission line project. A similar cooperative 
effort should be approved for communication facilities. Arrangements for communication 
lacl lllles have nOl oeen fi nauzed. 
5 . TIle Board shall require Express to obtain a performance bond in the amount of Sl.OOO per 
mile of the route in Montana to be released when the right-of-way is cleaned up . surface soils 
are recontoured. and gates and fences replaced . 
3·2 
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6. 1be Board shall require Express to obtain a perfonnance bond in the amoum of $1.000 per 
mile of the route in Momana to be released when right-of-way revegetation and initial weed 
comrol are complete . 
7. The Board shall require Express to fund a monitoring program in accordance with 75-20-
303(b) and including reimbursemem for Depanmem expenses in ensuring compliance with the 




UPDATED WETLANDS IN MONTANA AND WYOMING ALONG THE 
EXPRESS PIPELINE RIGHT-OF WAY 
Mile Post 
MP 7 .04 




MP 23 .72 
MP 30.22 
MP 32 .84 
MP 65 .09 
MP 68 .27 
MP 68 .41 
MP 71 .11 
MP82 .70 
MP 83 .43 
MP 87 .85 
MP 96 .69 
MP 97 .53 
MP 99 .71 
MP 101.20 
MP 108.3 1 
MP 111 .11 
APPENDIX D. 
WETLAND WATERS OF THE U.S. LOCATIONS, TYPES AND ESTIMATED ACREAGES 
WITHIN THE PROPOSED EXPRESS DIPELINE ROW IN MONTANA. 
Sit. Nam.fland U •• County 
Unnamed Impoundment . Grain HIli 
Milk River . North Bank . Range HIli 
Unnamed Depression . Grain Hill 
Ninemile Coulee . Range HIli 
SPring Coulee . Range HIli 
Dry Lake Coulee · Grain HIli 
Unnamed Pond . Grain ' Saline HIli 
Sage Creek . Range HIli 
Coal Banks Coulee . Range Chouteau 
Missouri River · West Bank · Pasture Chouteau 
Missouri River · East Bank · Pasture Chouteau 
Arm of Jackson Coulee . Range Chouteau 
Crow Coulee . Saline Wet Meadow . Range Chouteau 
Saline Wet Meadow . Pothole . Range Chouteau 
Unnamed Drainage ' Gralll . Saline Chouteau 
Flat Creek . Saline . Range Chouteau 
Phantom Coulee . Range Chouteau 
Saline Wetland in Flat Creek · Range Chouteau 
Unnamed Drainage · Grain ' Salll.e Chouteau 
Unnamed Drainage · Grain Chouteau 


















































Wetland wusl Appro • . 
Non·Wetland WUS Wetland wus 
Applo • . Crossing Acreage within 
01.1. (Ft .1 90' ROW 
190 10 0 .39 
70 / 85 0 .14 
500 /0 1.03 
15 /0 0 .03 
12 /0 0 .02 
6 /0 0 .01 
30010 0 .62 
16 /0 003 
15 / 20 0 .03 
6 / 350 0 .01 
12 / 350 0 .02 
13 /0 0 .03 
20 10 0 .04 
20010 0 .41 
366 /0 0 .76 
85 10 0 .18 
12 /0 0 .02 
460010 9 .50 
3 /0 0 .01 
20 10 0 .04 
172 /40 0 .36 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Montana (Continued) 
"-
Wetland Type Wetland WUSI Approll . 
Non·Wetland WUS Wetland WUS 
Community Cowardin Appro • . Crossing Acreage withir 
Mile Post Site Name/Land U.e County Type' Classif .l Diat . (Ft.) 90 ' ROW 
MP 111 .83 Hillside Seep . Range Fergus SWM PEM 170 /0 0 .35 
MP 112 .17· Unnamed Tributary to Arrow Creek · Range Fergus DWF/B R4SB 4 /8 0 .01 
MP 116.65 Unnamed Tllbutary to Coffee Creek · Range Fergus DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 59 /6 0 . 12 
MP 117.45 Spring just North of Coffee Creek · Range Fergus DWF/B R4SB 15 /0 0 .03 
MP 117 .46 Colfee Creek . Range Fergus DWF/B R4SB 8 /4 0 .02 
MP 122 .40 Woll Creek . Range Fergus DWF/B R4SB 3115 0 .01 
MP 123.08 Coyote Creek . Range Fergus SWF/WM R2UB/PEM 230120 0 .48 
MP 123.56 Unnamed Tributary to Coyote Creek · Range Fergus DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 40 /0 0 .08 
MP124 .91 Pacer Coulee . Range Fergus SWF R2UB 38 / 3 0 .08 
MP 126.92 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Fergus DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 95 /0 0 .20 
MP 128.44 Unnamed Drainage · Range Judith Basm DWF/B R4SB 4 / 3 0 .01 
MP 129.38 Dry Wolf Creek · Range Judith Basm DWF/B R4SB 21148 0 .00 
MP 129.65 Unnamed Drainage · Range Judith Basm DWF/B R4SB 12 /0 0 .02 
MP 131 .27 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline Judith Basin DWF/B & SWM R4SB/PEM 74/1 0 .15 
MP 132 .30 Sage Creek . Range Judith Basin SWF R2UB 7/13 0 .01 
MP 133.82 Unnamed Drainage and Spring ' Range Judith Basin DWF/B R4SB 1010 0 .02 
MP 133.90 Unnamed Spring/Seep . Range Judith Basin DWF/B R4SB 8 /0 0 .02 
MP 134.23 Hillside Spring/Seep . Grain Judith Basm WM PEM 200 /0 0 .41 
MP 134.70 Squaw Creek · Range Judith Basin SWF R2UB 14 / 3 0 .03 
MP135.78 Indian Creek · Range Judith Basin DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 80 / 0 0 .17 
MP 137. 13 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Judith Basm DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 98 /0 0 .20 
MP138 .75 Louse Creek · Range · Grain Judith Basm SWF R2UB 22110 0 .05 
MP141.23 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Judith Basin DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 55 / 0 0 .11 
D-2 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Montana (Continued) 
Mile Post Site Name/Land Use County 
MP 142 .72 Unnamed Drainage - Grain JudIth Basin 
MP 143.67 Wet Meadow - Pasture JudIth Basin 
MP 143.79 Unnamed Drainage - Range Judith Basin 
MP 143.96 SeeplDrainage - Range JudIth Basin 
MP 144.06· Hillside Seep . Range Judith Basin 
MP 144.12 Judith River . South Bank . Range Judith BasIn 
MP 146.34 Seep Below IrrigatIon Ditch . Hay Judith BasIn 
MP 146.80 Unnamed Drainage · Range Judith Basin 
MP 147. 16 Unnamed Pond . Reservoir - Sahne Judith Basin 
MP 147.86 Hauck Coulee . Range JudIth Basin 
MP 163. 10 Big Coulee Creek . Range Judith Basin 
MP163.72 Ross Fork Creek - Range Judith Basin 
MP 166.90 East Buffalo Creek · Range Fergus 
MP 166.48 Unnamed Drainage · Grain Fergus 
MP 166.69 Unnamed Drainage ' Grain Fergus 
MP 167 .76 Ross Fork Creel. - Range Fergus 
MP 161.32 Unnamed Drainage - Range JudIth Basin 
MP 161 .71 Unnamed Drainage . Range Judith Basin 
MP 162 .77 Meadow Creek . Range Fergus 
MP 162 .BO Meadow Adjacent to Meadow Creek Fergus 
MP 163.64 Ross Fork Creek . Range JudIth Basin 


















DWF/B & WM 


































Wetland wuSI Appro • . 
Non·Wetland wus Wetland wus 
ApPfo • . Crossing Acreage withi" 
Oist . 1Ft.' 90' ROW 
30 10 0 .06 
470 10 0 .97 
29 /0 0 .06 
36010 0. 72 
45 /0 0 .09 
42 /40 0 .09 
75 /0 0 .16 
25 / 3 0 .05 
14 / 200 0 .03 
6 /4 0 .01 
35/1 0 .07 
-10 / 22 0 .02 
20 / 9 0 .04 
24010 0 .50 
22010 0 .45 
15 /0 0 .03 
8 /0 0 .02 
15 /0 0 .03 
30 /0 0 .06 
20 /0 0 .04 
10/13 0 .02 
200 /0 0 .41 
Wetla .d Waters of the U.S. in Montana (Continued) 
'ItIetland Type Wetlan wuSI Approlt . 
Non·Wetland WUS Wetl nd wus 
Community Cowardin Approlt . Crossing Acreage withill 
Mile Post Site Name/land Use County Type' Classif .1 Dis!. (Ft .) 90 ' ROW 
M P 164 .50 Hoss Fork Cr ~ek . Range Judith Basin S IFIWM R2UB/PEM 90 / 60 0 . 19 
MP 164.95 unnamed Tributary to Ross Fork · Range Fergus S." F R2UB 8 / 4 002 
MP 165 . 9 Unnamed Tributary to Ross F('rk - Range Fergus D . - /B R4SB 32 / 4 0 .07 
MP 170.65 East Fork Roberts Creek · Range- Saline Wheatland SWF /S M R2UB/PEM 15910 0 .33 
MP17225 Saline Seep - Range Wheatland SWM PEM 50 10 0 .10 
MP 174.85 Unnamed Drainage - Range Wheatland DWF/B A4SB 25 / 0 0 .05 
MP 174.92 Unnamed Drainage - Range Whe tland DWF/e R4S 15 10 0 .03 
MP 178 .37 Unnamed Drainage Range . Saline Wheatland DWF/B & SWM R SB/PEM 162 / 0 0 .33 
MP 179.29 Roberts Creek and Pond - Range - Saline Wheatland DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 3 71 60 0 .08 
MP 182 .56 Alkali Creek - Range - Saline Wheatland DWF/B & SWM R4SB/PEM 111 /0 0 .24 
MP187 .64 Unnamed Drainage · Range Wheatland DWF/B R4SB 4 /0 0 .01 
MP 188 .88 Unnamed Dlalnag - Range Wheatland DWF/B R4SB 5 /0 0 .01 
MP 190.61 Unnamed Drainage - Range · Saline Wheatland DWF/B R4SB 9 /0 0 .02 
MPI 1.30 Unnamed Drainage and Wet Meadow - R nge - Wheatland DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 365 10 0 .75 
Saline 
MP 192 .83 Unnamed Drainage - Range Wheatland DWF/B R4SB 18 / 0 0 .04 
MP 193.84 Highway 12 Ditch (Nolth Side) . Pasture · Hay Wheatland CWF PEM 56 /0 0 .12 
MP 194 .09 Musselshell River - Range Wheatland RWF R3RB 142 / 60 0 .29 
MP 194.65 Ditch - Pasture Wheatland CWFIWM PEM 240 / 8 0 .50 
MP 195.66 Unnamed Drainage - Range - Saline Wheatland DWF/B & SWM R4SB/PEM 105 /0 0 .22 
MP 196.28 Unnamed Drainage · Range - Saline Wheatland DWF/B R4SB 1010 0 .02 
MP 197 54 Mud Cree . Range - Saline Wheatland DWF/B & SWM R4SB/PEM 325110 0 .67 
MP 202 .60 Fish Creek - Range Wheatland SWF R2UB 11 / 14 0 .02 
~ 
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Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Montana (Continued) 
Mile Post Site Namefland Use 
MP 206 .59 Unnamed Drainage · Range 
MP 211 .27 Unnamed Tributary to Van Winkle Creek · R nge 
MP 211 .52 Van Winkle Creek . Range 
MP 212 .57 North Fork Big Coulee Creek . Range 
MP 214 .24 South Fork Big Coulee Creek · Range 
MP214 .80 Tributary to South Fork elg Coulee CreE ~ . Range 
. Saline 
MP 215 .84 Unnamed Drainage · Range 
MP 216 .47 Tribut ary to South Fork Big Coulee Creek · Range 
MP216.98 Unnamed Drainage · R nge 
MP 217 .13 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline 
MP ? 19.34 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline 
MP 219 .65 Unnamed Drainage . Range 
MP 220 .04 Sillshooter Creek · Range 
MP 223 .76 Middle Cleek · Range 
MP 225 .52 Cedar Creek · Pasture 
MP 227 56 Gurney Creek · Pasture . Hay . Saline 
MP 229.46 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline 
MP 229 .93 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline 
MP 230.43 Unnamed Drainage . Range . Saline I 
MP 233 .22 Struck Creek . Range 




Golden Valley DWF/B 
Golden Valley DWF/B 
Golden Valle y DWF/B do WM 
Gole' n Valley DWF/B 
















Stillwater DWF /B & WM 


























Wetland wuSI Approll . 
Non·Wetland wus Wetland wus 
Approll . Crossing Acreage withir 
Dis!. 1Ft.) 90 ' ROW 
8 / 0 0 .02 
7 / 0 0 .01 
132 10 0 .27 
7 / 0 0 .01 
12010 0 .25 
21 / 0 0 .04 
6 / 3 0 .01 
15 / 0 0 .03 
19 / 0 0 .04 
17 / 3 0 .04 
310112 0 .64 
4 / 0 0 .01 
27 10 006 
21 / 2 0 .04 
11/0 0 .02 
1000/0 2 .07 
18 / 0 0 .04 
3 / 0 0 .01 
18 / 0 0 .04 
128 10 0 .26 
117 10 0 .24 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Montana (Continued) 
Mile Post Site Namelland Use County 
MP 233 .90 Toll Creek · Range · Grain Stillwater 
MP 23449 Greenwood Creek . Range Saline Stillwater 
MP 236. 12 Unnamed Drainage · Range Grain Stillwater 
MP 236 .25 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Grain Stillwater 
MP237 .71 Unnamed Drainage . Range Stillwater 
MP238 .71 Unnamed Drainage · Range SlIlIwater 
MP 241 .60 Unnamed Drainage . Grain Stillwater 
MP 243 .78 North Fork Valley Creek · Range Stillwater 
MP 246 .43 North Fork Valley Creek · Range · Saline SlIlIwater 
MP247 .32 Valley Creek · Range SlIlIwater 
MP 247.48 Valley Creek · Range Stillwater 
MP 248 .15 Unnamed Tributary to Valley Creek Range Stillwater 
MP251 .33 Valley Creek · Range · Grau, Saline Stillwater 
MP251 .78 Valley Creek · Range Stillwater 
MP 254 .77· Seep from Ditch · Pasture Stillwater 
MP 254 .94 Seep from Old Mill Ditch · Pasture Stillwater 
MP 255.44 North Bank Yellowstone River Pasture Stillwater 
MP 255 .66 South Bank Yellowstone River Range Carbon 
MP 255 .68 Belhon Creek · Range Carbon 
MP 257 .22 Unnamed Drainage · Grain Carbon 
MP 260.13 Farewell Creek · Range Carbon 




DWF/B & WM 
DWF /B 
DWF /B 
DWF/B & WM 
DWF/B 
DWF/B 










































Wetland wuSI Appro •. 
Non·Wetland WUS Wetland wus 
Appro • . Crossing Acreage withir 
Dist . (Ft .' 90' ROW 
66 / 0 0 . 14 
6 / 2 0 .01 
4 /0 0 .01 
40 10 0 .08 
4 / 0 0 .01 
4 /0 0 .01 
60 10 0 .12 
3 / 2 0 .01 
5 / 3 0 .01 
5 / 25 0 .01 
16 /0 0 .03 
3112 0 .01 
6017 0 . 12 
3115 0 .01 
.-
400 / 0 0 .83 
195110 0 .40 
100 / 200 0 .21 
100 /200 0 .21 
8 /0 0 .02 
8 / 0 0 .02 
15 /0 0 .03 
265 / 180 0 .55 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Montana (Continued) 
Mile Post Site Name/Land Use County 
MP 263 .27 South Bank Rock Creek and adjacent wetland . Carbon 
Range 
MP 264 .73· Unnamed Drainage · Crop Cdrbon 
MP 266 .33 Clarks fork River · Range · Crop Carbon 
MP 266 .43 Clarks Fork Meander Channel . Range Carbon 
MP 270 .12 Unnamed Drainage · Range Carbon 
MP 270 . 13 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Grain · Saline Carbon 
MP 272 .72 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline Carbon 
MP 287 .44 Sage Creek Diversion Ditch · Range Carbon 
MP 295 .23 KlIlg Creek . Hay Carbon 
MP 296 .39 Pilley Creek · Range Carbon 
Wetland Type 
Community Cowardin 
Type' Class if . 2 
RWf /MA R3RB/PEM 
DWf/B R4SB 
RWf R3RB 
DWf /B R4SB 




DWF/B & WM R4SB/PEM 
SWF A2UB 
MONT ANA TOTAL 
D· 7 
/c ' 
Wetland wuSI Approx . 
Non ·Wetland wus Wetland WUS 
Approx . Crossing Acreage withir 
Dist. IFt .1 90 ' ROW 
375 10 0 .77 
15 / 2 0 .03 
12 / 138 0 .02 
18 / 8 0 .04 
4 / 0 0 .01 
811 0 .02 
2 / 0 0 .00 
12 / 0 0 .02 
1320 / 0 2 .73 
70 / 4 0 .14 
16990/ 2426 35 .10 
Mile Post 
MP 305 . 17 
MP 305 .68 
MP 305 .85 
MP 306 .64 
MP 308.46 
MP 309 .07 
MP 309.43 
MP 309 .63 
MP 310 .64 
MP 311 .01 




MP 312 .42 
MP 312 .80 
MP 312 .B7 
MP313.01 
MP 313 .43 
MP 314 .57 
MP 314 .61 
WATERS OF THE U.S. LOCATIONS, TYPES AND ESTIMATED ACREAGES 
WITHIN THE PROPOSED EXPRESS PIPELINE ROW IN W YOMING. 
Appro • . 
Wetland Type WeIland wus/ Wetland Nonwelland wus wus 
Appro • . Acreage 
Community Cowardln Crossing Oisl . within 90 ' 
Sile Name/land Use Counly Type' Classif .' 1Ft .' ROW 
Unnamed Dr amage . Range Big Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Dramage Range Big Horll 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 5 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 3 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range BIg Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Dramage . Range Big Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 12 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn all 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn a l l 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn all 0 .000 
Unnamed Dram" e . Range Big Horn all 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage ' Range Big Horn 0/1 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0/1 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage ' Range Big Horn a l l 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0/1 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0/1 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn all 0 .000 
Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 0/1 0 .000 
0 -8 1 1 
Wetland Waters of the U .S. n Wyoming (Continued) 
Approx . 
W tland Type Wetland wus/ Wetland Nonwetland wus wus 
Appr "' x . Acre ge 
Community Cow rdin Crossing Disl. within 90 ' 
M ile Post Site Name/Land Use County rype' Classif .' IFt.I ROW 
MP315 .5" Unnamed Drainage · Range BI9 Horn 011 0 .000 
MP317 .00 Chann I Leakage from Sidon Canal . Range Big Horn CWFIDWFIBI R4SB 8 10 0017 
MP 317 12 Unnamed Drainage · Range BI9 Horn 0 12 0 .000 
MP 317 .65 Drainage bt low Dam· Range · Saline Big Horn DWF /B R4SB 15 / 0 0 .031 
MP31779 Unnamed Dr mage . Range Big Horn 011 0000 
MP 317 .99 Peterson Creek · Range BI9 Horn SWF R2UB 4 / 8 0 .008 
MP 318 .70 Unnamed Dr Inage . Range Big Horn IWF /B R4SB 6 10 0 .012 
MP318 .93 Seep Norlh of Sage Creek · Range Saline Big Horn WM PEM 75 10 o 155 
MP319.32 Sage Creek Range Big Horn SWF R2UB 7 10 0 .014 
MP 319 .45 Shoshone River North Bank · Range Big Horn 0 125 0000 
MP 319 .47 Shoshone River South Bank Range Big Horn RWF R3RB 76 125 o 157 
MP 319 .64 Marsh Soulh of Shoshone River · Range Big Hortl MA PEM 14010 0 .289 
MP 323 .15 Wetland Complex . Range . Saline Big Horn WM PEM 4963 / 0 10.254 
MP 325 .50 II tie Dry Creek . Range Big Horn 0110 0000 
MP 326 .65 Unnamed Dral/lage . Range Big Horn 0 16 0000 
MP 327 .74 Unnamed Dr ainage . Range Big Horn 0110 0 .000 
MP 327 95 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 1 0 .000 
MP 328 .51 Unnamed Dramage . Range Big Horn 0 / 6 0 .000 
MP 329 33 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 1 0 .000 
MP329 .57 Unnamed Dramage . Range Big Horn 1 0 .000 
MP 329 93 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn I 0 .000 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Appro • . 
Wetland Type Wetland wus/ Wetland Nonwetland wus wus 
Appro • . Acre 9l- • 
Community Cowardin Crossing Dist. within 90 ' 
Mile Post Site Name/Land Use Coun y Type' Classit , 1 1Ft.) ROW 
MP 330.27 Sand Draw · Range BIY Horn 0 / 25 0000 
MP 331.1 1 Unnamed Draenage . Range Big Horn / 0000 
MP 331 .29 Unnamed Draenage . Range BI9 Horn / 0000 
MP 331.35 Ullnamed Draulage . Range BI9 Horn / 0000 
MP 331 .97 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0110 0 .000 
MP 332 .22 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Big Horn I 0 .000 
MP 333 .57 Unnamed Draenage . Range Big Horn 017 0000 
MP 333 .66 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 5 0 .000 
MP 334 .69 Unnamed 01 amage . Range Big Horn / 0 .000 
MP 335 .12 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big HOln I 0000 
MP 335 .41 Unnamed DrainagE' . Rilnge Big Ho n I 0000 
MP 335 .89 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 1 0000 
MP 338 .71 Unnamed Draenage . Range Big Horn 1 0000 
MP 341.11 Unnamed Draillace . Range Big Horn 1 a O()O 
MP 342 .:W Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn I 0 .000 
MP 342 .95 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Big Horn 1 0 .000 
MP 343 .52 Unnamed Dramage . Range BI9 Horn 1 0000 
MP343 .77 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 5 0 000 
MP 343 .91 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Hom 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 344 .26 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 0 / 2 0 .000 
MP 344 .57 lillie D,y Creek . Range BI9 Horn 0 /8 0 .000 
0 · 10 7 :; 
Wetland Waters of thE" U .S . in Wyoming (Continued) 
Appro • . 
Wello,,,1 Typo Wetland wusl Wetlentl Nonwetland w,,~ w~s 
ApI'ro • . Ac rtlilue 
Community Cownrtl'" Crollinu Dill . w,thin 90' 
Mile Post Sit II Nefllo /lollli U It Cuunty Type ' CllIs " f I IFt .1 ROW 
MP :.14 4 16 lin. , '1I11d I), .1111.111" Hallllu 11'1/ 1111111 I o 000 
-
MP .144 H!> II , II 1111 lIud I}, .11111\11' 1111111/ 11 III,. ",''" I o 000 
f- -
MP :144 !J1 , 10 II III II 11111 UI.II'lIllI" 11"111111 H'I/ I till II 1 (l 000 
MP :l4!> 02 lIlIlIlIlIlI " D, all "'II' Hnllllll B'II llcull I 0000 
MP 34!> 01 lIIIII IIII"d D,.lIIl1ll111 11""\1' B'II 1111' II 1 0000 
MP :.1 46 08 lIlIlI IIlllld D •• 1111111/11 11.1111/11 11'11 Itcull I () (lOO 
MP :.1 41 b4 I IIl1l s llll'1I !:i . , " 1If111I1" Salll'" H'II 110f II SS 1'1 M 7/!, /0 o !)6H 
MP :.14 I (ill D,V Cft • k H,IIII1" U'II 1It1111 S WI 11/1111 18110 00:.11 
MP :.1 48 ~,o 111111111.11 .1 D •• lll1al/l 11 .11 'II" H'II 1111'" 1 o 000 
MI' 348 !.Ib U'"11I1,",,1 1)'111' Wil' 11 ,1111/" 11'11 1111111 O / !> 0000 
MP 3!>0 fil lJlIlI/II'lIl1l D'"II"'I/II 11 ,111\11 11'1/ 1111111 1 0000 
MP 35 1 3 !.I lIlIlI •• lll11d Dill II "'1111 111111 t" 11111 I IlItI I I 0000 
MP 35 1138 U,III,II.1I111 1>111111,'"11 HIIIIII" H," I I til II 1 0000 
MP 352 25 uIIIV""f1 lI,v. , 11111111' U'II 1111111 IIWI 11/1111 5 48 /52 1 132 
MP 354 til lIlIlI.III1,tll ()l1l1l1allll 11 •• 1111' UIII I I til II 1 0000 
MP :l!J!> 78 1I1111111111·,t 1>111111.,11' 11""1111 1111/ 1I11t1 I 1 o DOO 
MP :.I!J5 :I:J lIlIlI •• III1·,1 ()1II11','"11 1111111111 H'II II"tll 1 0000 
MP 3!>5 39 lIlIlI. IIII1 ,, 1 D,.'"I"1I11 1I.11I1/1! HIli 11"111 1 0000 
MP :lbb 93 '1011111111,." 1>,.,11"'\11' ""1I1/1! 11111 1111'" 1 o 000 
MP 356 67 1I1111.IIIII ·d D,.I1I1"1I1I 11,,1111" 11'11 1111'" 1 o 000 
MI' 356 8] lI'"Io.III1·" I lr .1 11 "'111' 111111111 11111 I I"tI I 1 o O()O 
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Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Mil Post Site Name/land Use County 
MP 356 .85 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 357 .30 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 357 .63 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP357 .96 Unnamed Drainage . Range BiIJ Horn 
M 358 .40 Antelope Creek · Range Big Horn 
MP 359 .35 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP 360 .65 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
Mil 360.73 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 361.37 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP361.61 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP361 .75 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP 361 91 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 361 .96 Elk Creek · Range Big Horn 
MP 362 .56 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 362 .67 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 364 . 10 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP. 364 .26 Unn:lmed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 364 .77 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 364 .80 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP365 .10 Dobit! Creek · Range Big Horn 









Wetland wus/ Wetland 
Nonwetland wus WUs 
Approll . Acreage 
Crossing Dist. within 90 · 
(Ft .) ROW 
/ 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
/ 0 .000 
0 / 17 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
0/18 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
0 / 4 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Mile POSI Site Neme/lend Use CO.Jnly 
MP 365 .87 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP 366 .13 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 366 .39 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 366 .62 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP367 .35 Alamo Creek - Range Big Horn 
MP 367 .51 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP367 .70 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 367 .73 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 367 .75 Unnamed Drainage · Range Big Horn 
MP 368 .15 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP 368 .20 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 368 .22 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 368 .32 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 368 .59 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 368 .94 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Big Horn 
MP 369 .53 Unnamed Drainage . Range Big Horn 
MP371.18 Unnamed Drainage - Range Big Horn 
MP 372 .53 Big Horn Canal Seep · Saline Big Horn 
MP 372 .B3 Fille Mile Creek . Range Big Horn 
MP 372 .86 Unnamed Seep . Crop Big Horn 
















Appro • . 
WeIland wuSI Wetland 
Nonwetland wus wus 
Appro • . Acreage 
Crossing Dist. within 90' 
1Ft.) ROW 
1 0 .000 
1 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
0 / 4 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
1 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
1 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
0/15 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
75 /0 0 .155 
10 10 0 .021 
150 10 0 .310 
66 /0 0 .136 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Approx . 
Wetland Type Wetland w uSI Wetland Nonwetland wus WUS 
Approll . Acreag 
Community Cowardin Crossing Dist. within 90 ' 
Mile Post Site Namelland Use County Type' Classi' . 1 (Ft . ) ROW 
MP 374 .32 Big Horn River Marsh · Range Washakie MA PEM 393 /0 0 .812 
MP 374 .37 Bighorn River West Bank · Range Washakie RWF R3UB 41125 0 .008 
MP 374 .42 Bighorn River East Bank . Range Washakie RWF R3UB 2 / 26 0 .004 
MP 374 .513 Fretz Canal Seep · Crop Washakie CWF (55) PEM 33 /0 0 .068 
MP ::;dO.21 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 380.27 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 380.52 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0000 
MP 380 .79 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0000 
MP 381 .44 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 382 .04 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 0 .000 
MP 382 .07 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 382 .26 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 382 .29 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 382 .34 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0000 
MP 382 .44 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP382.47 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 382 .60 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washc:lkle 0 / 96 0 .000 
MP 382 .64 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 383 .44 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 383 .50 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 385 .88· Slick Creek · Crop . Range Washakie DWF/B R4SB 3 / 25 0 .006 
0 -14 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Approll . 
Wetland Type Wetland wus/ Wetland Nonwetland wus wus 
Approll . Acre ge 
Community Cowardin Crossing Oist. within 90 ' 
Mile Post Sita Name/land Use County Type' Classif .2 1Ft.) ROW 
MP 386.30 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Washakie / 0 .000 
MP 386 .52 Unnamed Dramage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 387 .30 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 387 .36 Unnamed Dramage . Range Washakie 0 / 9 0 .000 
MP 387 .82 liltle Slick Creek · Range Washakie 0 / 2 0 .000 
MP 390.42 Unnamed Dramage . Range Washakie 0 11 0 .000 
MP 390 .65 Unnamed Dramage . Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 390.95 Unnamed Dr alnage Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 391 .24 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 391 .49 Unnamed Dramage Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 392 .02 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 392 .09 East Fork Nowater Creek · Range Washakie 0 / 20 0 .000 
MP 392 .61 Unnamed Dr amage . Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 392 .87 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 392 .95 Unnamed Drarnage . Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 393 .06 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 393 .09 Unnamed Dr amage . Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 393 .23 Unnamed Drainage . Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 393 .54 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 1 0000 
MP 393 .83 Unnamed Dramage . Range Washakie 1 0 .000 
MP 393 .96 Unnamed Dramage . Range Washakre 1 0 .000 
0 -15 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Appro • . 
Wetland Type Wetland wusl Wetland Nonwetland wus WUs 
Appro • . Acreage 
Community Cowardin Crossing Dist . within 90 ' 
Mile Post Site Name/Land Use County Type' Classif .l 1Ft.! ROW 
MP 394 .27 Unnamed DralOage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 394 .43 Unnamed Dr alOage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 395 .57 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 395 .80 Little Sand Draw · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 396 .73 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 397 .00 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 398 .40 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 0 /3 0 .000 
MP 399 .07 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 0 /8 0 .000 
MP 399 .37 Nowater Creek · Range Washakie SWF R2UB 52 /8 0 .107 
MP 399 .43 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 399 .62 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 401 .00 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 401 .29 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP402 .23 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 402 .86 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 402 .97 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 403 . 15 Unnamed 01 aillage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 403 .30 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 403 .41 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Washakie I 0 .000 
MP 403 .45 Unnamed Draillage . Range Wash'l kle I 0 .000 
MP 403 .75 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie I 0 .000 
D-16 
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Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Mile Post Site Narnellend Use County 
MP 403 .79 Unnamed 01 alnage . Range Wdshakle 
MP 404 .09 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 
MP 404 .19 Unn med Drainage · Range Washakie 
MP 404 .32 Unnamed Dr aan ge . Range Washakie 
MP 404 .46 Unnamed Draan ge . Range Washakie 
MP 404 .59 Unnamed Dralnag . Range Washakie 
MP 404 .63 Unnamed Dr aanaoe . Range Washakie 
MP 404 .72 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Washakie 
MP 404 .73 Unnamed Drainage Range Washakie 
MP 404 80 Unnamed Dralnago . Range Washakie 
MP 405 .17 Unnamed Drainage · Range Washakie 
MP 405 .23 Unnamed Drainage · Range HOI Sprangs 
MP 405 .56 Unnamed Drainage · Range HOI SPlingS 
MP 405 .60 Unnamed Drainage · Range HOI Sprangs 
MP 405 .80 Unn med Drainage · Range HOI Spllngs 
MP 405 .91 Unnamed Drainage · Range HOI Spllngs 
MP 406 .39 Unn med Drainage . Range . Saline HOI Sprangs 
MP 406 .70 Unnamed Drainage · Range HoI Sprlllgs 
MP 406 .94 Unnamed Drainage · Range HOI Spllngs 
MP 407 .02 Lake Creek · Range HOI SpIIllgS 
MP 407 .04 Unnamed Drainage · Range HOI Spllngs 
Wetl nd Type 
Community 
Type' 









Appro • . 
Wetl lid wuSI Wetland 
Nonwetl nd wus WUS 
Appro • . Acreage 




I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0000 
I 0000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
40 10 0 .083 
0 /8 0 .000 
0/10 0 .000 
6 / 0 0 .012 
I 0 .000 




Wellelld T Yll. W.IIIIIIII wusl W.lllllld 
NOllwellelld wus wus 
---- All.,."· . AI:'·"lIa 
Communily Cowa,d ... C,olSiliU 0.11 . will II 90 ' 
Mile POll 5 ... NamefLand UI. Couilly Typa' Cla ... I .1 IF.., ROW 
MP40/1 2 UIIIIIIIIIUIl 011111111"" Ra'lUlI 11111 S JI""I1S 00 o 000 
MP40/!J!> Ulllldllltllt OI,.III/lUII Ra,tytI I till SPI II 'llS / o O()O 
MP 4UI I!> UlllldlllUl1 U'dllldllll Ra'lU" 11111 S JI""11 0 / !, () 000 
MI' 40tl 14 Kllhy Clltll k RISII"II 11111 S JlII "11 S S Wf- H2UM :l4 / 1i o 0/0 
MP 40!J !j I UIIIIlSlllmJ 01<1111111111 B/lIIIIII 11111 S ill II 'II !! / o 000 
Mf' 410 IJ \JIIIIIIIIIIIIJ UIISII IIIIIu Hdllllu 11111 S JlIIIIIIS / () (lOO 
Mf' 410 I !J UIIIIIIIIIUII U'<lIIIIIIIII 14," 'Ull 11111 S "lIlIlI s / o 000 
MI' 41 2 :J I U'"I1I11IUIl OIIl' "I1UU H,II111l1 11111 S JlII "11 II O O () o 000 
MI' 4 l !:.t tili U"",IIIIlliI IlllSulullu H<l1I1I1I I till S "IIIIIIS / o (JO() 
-
MI' 4 I !J !j I WU b l Kllhv C luuk HtllIlI" I til' S JlII "11 !! S WI IIoWM 11 2UIIII'I M I .J() / O o ) U!J 
MI' 416 2!:.t UlllldlllUd UIIIIII"I111 II <lIIIIU I till S "II "11 S / o O()O 
MI' 416/6 UIIlIlIlIIUd UIIIIIIIIUU n,IIIUU I till S JIll "lls I 0000 
MI'41t1!J:l UI IIjjllluli 0, UIIIIIIIU Ulllllltl 11111 S JIll "11 Ii / o 000 
MP 419 l!:.t UIIIIIIIII"d O'dlllllUtl H .. III1U I luI S JI""I1!> / () 000 
MP 419 4 3 U'UIUIlItIlI O,a.llallu UIIIIIIU 11111 S JIll "11 !> / (I 000 
MP 4 I !J .tli UII"allluli 0, UllljjUtl HdllUtI 11111 S "IIIIIIS / o (100 
MP 41!J tit) UlllldlllUd 0'11111111111 RIIIIUU 11111 S """IIS / o 000 
MP 420 02 U,UI/mlu" O'IIIIIlIlItI Hlllllltl 11111 S "IIIIIIS / o (100 
MP 420 II I"" Idllltl" 0, Ullllllltl H •• IIUlI 11111 S JlIUIII!> / 0000 
MP 4 2 0 :i tl Ulllldlll"" O'II.III1UtI H,UlUII 11111 S JlIIIIII !> / () 000 
MP421 I I UlllldlllUl1 DIIIIII/IUII H.UlIIII 11111 SJI""II!> / o O()() 
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Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Con inued) 
ApproJl . 
Wetland Type Wetland wus/ Wetland 
Nonwetland WUS WUS 
Appt'oJl . Acreage 
Community Cowardin Crossing Dist . within 90' 
Mile Post Site Name/land Use County Type' Classif .l (Ft .) ROW 
MP 421 . 19 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Hot Springs I 0 .000 
MP 421 .44 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Hot Springs I 0 .000 
MP 422 .43· West Bridger Creek · Range Hot Springs DWF/B R4SB 8 / 25 0 .017 
MP 422 .49 Unnamed Drainage · Range Hot Springs / 0 .000 
MP 422 .86 West Bridger Creek Tlibutary . Range Hot Springs DWF/B R4SB 7 /0 0 .014 
MP 422 .88 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Hot Spr ings I 0 .000 
MP 423 .37 Unnamed Drainage . Range Hot Springs I 0 .000 
MP 423 .62 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Fremont I 0 .000 
MP 426.31 South Bridger Creek . Range Fremont 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 427 .02 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Fremont 0 /4 0 .000 
MP 433.55 Bridger Creek Overflow Channels · Range Fremont DWF/B R4SB 6 /0 0 .012 
MP 433 .62 Bridger Creek . Range Fremont SWF R2UB 2 / 10 0 .004 
MP 434 .85 Davis Draw · Range Fremont 0 /4 0 .000 
MP 435 .70 Cottonwood Creek . Range Fremont 0 /3 0 .000 
MP 435 .83 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont 0 / 30 0 .000 
MP 435 .95 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont 0 / 2 0 .000 
MP 436 .89 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont I 0 .000 
MP 437 .06 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont 011 0 .000 
MP 437 .27 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont I 0 .000 
MP437 .61 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont 0 / 10 0 .000 
MP 438 .41 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont 0 / 5 0 .000 
0 -19 
Wetland W::!3rs of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Appro • . 
Wetland Type Wetland WUSI Wetland Nonwetland wus wus 
Appro •. Acreage 
Community Cowardin Crosling Ollt . within 90' 
Mile Post Site NameILand Use County Type' Classif,l IFt .1 ROW 
MP 438 .84 Depression Area · Range Fremont CWF ISWMI PEM 280 /0 0 .579 
MP 439.08 Pond · Range Fremont MA PEM 31 / 30 0 .064 
MP 439 .62 Badwater Creek · Range Fremont SWF R2UB 7 / 13 0 .014 
MP 439.93 Unnamed Drainage · Range Fremont 0 / 25 0 .000 
MP 441 .12 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont I 0 .000 
MP 442 .01 Sand Creek . Range Fremont 0115 0 .000 
MP 443 .86 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Fremont 0 /2 0 .000 
MP 444 .07 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont 0 110 0 .000 
MP 444 .36 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont 0 / 6 0 .000 
MP 444 .43 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont 0 /4 0 .000 
MP 444 .73 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont 0 /8 0 .000 
MP 444 .83 Unnamed Drainage . Range Fremont 0 /4 0 .000 
MP 444.98 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Fremont 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 445 .17 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 0115 0 .000 
MP 445.33 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 0 /4 0 .000 
MP 446.23 South Fork · Range Natrona 0 115 0 .000 
MP 446.B2 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 0 / 5 0 .000 
MP 447 .03 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 0 / 2 0 .000 
MP447 .29 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 017 0 .000 
MP 447 .38 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 /2 0 .000 
MP 447 .65 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 11 0 .000 
0 -20 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Appro • . 
Wetlend Type Wetland wus/ Wetland Nonwetland wus wus 
Appro • . Acreage 
Community Cowardin Crossing Dilt . within 90' 
Mile Post Site Name/land Use County Type' Classif.l (Ft .1 ROW 
MP 447 .98 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 0 / 2 0 .000 
MP 448 .19 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 / 12 0 .000 
MP 448.36 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0/15 0 .000 
MP 449 . 19 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0/1 0 .000 
MP 449.35 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0/15 0 .000 
MP 449 .49 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 4 0 .000 
MP 449.53 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 449 .55 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 1 0 .000 
MP 449.60 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 449 .89 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 / 2 0 .000 
MP 450.05 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 / 5 0 .000 
MP 450. 16 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 / 8 0 .000 
MP 450.19 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 0 / 8 0 .000 
MP 450.75 Pond · Range Natrona 0 / 100 0 .000 
MP 450.88 Unnamed Dr alnage . Range Natrona 0 / 10 0 .000 
MP 451.45 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 6 0 .000 
MP 451 .59 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 10 0 .000 
MP 451 .82 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0/18 0 .000 
MP 452 .02 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 0 / 6 0 .000 
MP 452 .09 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0/12 0 .000 
MP 452 .71 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 2 0 .000 
0 -21 
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Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Appro • . 
Wetland Type Wetland wuSI Wetland Nonwetland WUS WUS 
Appro • . Acreage 
Community Cowardin Crossing Oist . within 90 ' 
Mile POlt Site Name/land Use ounty Type' Classif .l (Ft .) ROW 
MP 452 .97 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 /3 0 .000 
MP 453 .40 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 /40 0 .000 
MP 453.60 Red Creek Tllbutary . Saline Natrona DWF/B R4SB 12 /0 0 .025 
MP 453 .98 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 /4 0 .000 
MP 454 .33 Red Creek . Range Natrona 0 /6 0 .000 
MP 456.55 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona IP PUB 20 /0 0 .041 
MP 456.85 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona DWF/B R4 SB 4 /0 0 .008 
MP 457 .67 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 459.22 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 / 3 0 .000 
MP 459.83 Elk Creek . Range . Saline Natrona 0 /8 0 .000 
MP 460.87 Alkali Creek . Range Natrona 0 /3 0 .000 
MP 460.92 Unnamed Drainage · Range · Saline Natrona DWF/8 R4SB 18 /0 0 .0 3 7 
MP 471 .37 Keg Spring Draw · Range Natrona DWF/B & WM R4SBIPEM 115 /0 0 .238 
MP 477 .48 South Fork Powder River · Range Natrona SWF R2UB 45 /1 0 .093 
MP 478.45 Wyatt Draw · Saline Natrona DWF/B R4SB 27 / 8 0 .056 
MP 479.91' Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona I 0 .000 
M~483 .42· Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona I 0 .000 
MP 483.43' Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona I 0 .000 
MP 483.97" Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona I 0 .000 
MP 485 .25" M iddle Fork Casper Creek · Range Natrona SWF R2UB 6110 0 .012 
MP 486.41" Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 0 /2 0 .000 
0 -22 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Mile Post Sit. Namelland U •• County 
MP 486 .48" Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 
MP 486.68" Unnamed Dramag . Range Natrona 
MP 487 .73 Middle Fork Casper Creek Tributary · Range Natrona 
MP 489 .57 Canyon Draw · Range Natrona 
MP 490.45 Unnamed Dramage . Range Natrona 
MP 490.47 Unnamed Drainage · Range Natrona 
MP491.47 Tllbutary to Selby Draw · Range Natrona 
MP 491 .93 Se by Draw · Range Natrona 
MP 492 .90 Jack Allen Draw · Range Natrona 
MP 492 .94 Jack Allen Draw · Range Natrona 
MP 493 .05 Jack Allen Draw · Range Natrona 
MP 493 .22 Unnamed Drainage . Range Natrona 
MP 494 .35 Pond · Range Natrona 
MP 495 .29 Pond · Range Natrona 
MP 496 .92 South Fork Casper Creek · Range Natrona 
MP 496 .96 South Fork Casper Creek - Range Natrona 
MP498 .19 Unnamed Drainage - Range Natrona 
MP 498 .35 Unnamed Drainage · Crop Natrona 
MP 502 .16 Twelve Mile Draw · Range · Saline Natrona 
MP 502 .20 Twelve Mile Draw · Range · Saline Natrona 



































Wetland wuSI Wetland 
Nonwetland wus wus 
APPfox . Acreage 
Crossing Dist . within 90 ' 
(Ft .) ROW 
0 / 2 0 .000 
2 / 4 0 .004 
5 / 1 0 .010 
0 11 0 0 .0 0 
0 / 2 0 .000 
0 / 2 0 .000 
0 / 5 0 .000 
12010 0 .05 5 
12 /0 0 .025 
0 17 0 .000 
8 /4 0 .006 
I 0 .000 
10 /0 0 .0 2 1 
400 /0 0 .275 
2 / 5 0 .004 
2 / 5 0 .004 
0 / 3 0 .000 
6 /0 0 .012 
8 /0 0 .017 
1010 0 .021 
40 / 2 0 .083 
Wetland Waters of the U.S. in Wyoming (Continued) 
Watland Type 
Community Cowardin 
Mile Post Sita Nama/land Usa County Type' Classif .1 
MP 503 .13 Unnamed Dramage . Range Nallona 
MP 503 .26 Unnamed Drainage ' Range Natrona 
MP 504 .99 Unnamed Drainage ' Ruderal . ReSIdential Natrona SWF R2UB 
MP 505 .53 Unnamed Drainage · Ruderal Natrona SWF R2UB 
MP 505 .58 Unnamed Drainage · Ruderal Natrona DWF/B R4SB 
MP 505 .77 Twelvemlle Draw · Ruderal Nallona DWF/B R4SB 
MP 505 .90 Unnamed Drainage · Ruderal Natlona DWF/B R4SB 
MP 506 .23 Unnamed Drainage · Crop · Saline Nallona MA PEM 
MP 506 .43 Unnamed Drainage · Crop Nallona SWF R2UB 
MP 508 .57 Unnamed Dramage . Industllal Natlona MA PEM 
MP 509 .13 Seep · Range . Industnal Nallona WM PEM 
MP 509 .46 Si.mile Draw · Disturbed · Industllal Natlona SWF R2UB 
WYOMING TOTAL 
'Wetland CommuOIty Type Codes : 
RWF River with wetland Irlnge 
SWF Stream With wetland fllnge 




SS WM Wet meadow 
ICowardln Classification Codes : 
R2UB Rlvellne . Lower PerenOlal . Unconsolidated BOllom 
R3UB Rlvellne . Upper Perennial . Unconsolidated BOllorn 
R4SB Riverine · Intermillent . Streambed 
PEM 
PUB 
Appro • . 
Watland wuSI Wetland 
NonwaUand WUS WUS 
APPlo • . Acreage 
Croning DisL within 90 ' 
1Ft.! ROW 
I 0 .000 
I 0 .000 
2 / 2 0 .004 
4 / 2 0 .008 
4 / 2 0 .008 
4 / 5 0 .008 
3110 0 .006 
750 / 0 1 550 
6 / 0 0 .012 
105 / 0 0 .217 
90 / 0 0 . 186 
217 0 .004 
931611394 18.493 
Mar sh 
Impounded pond Within drarn e 
Canal With wetland fllnge Iseepagel 
Saline shrulJ 
Pdlustllne Emergent 
Palustllne . Unconsolidated BOllom 
• Si tes where ott 'slle analYSIS was performed as a resull of dtlnled access or IIghl of way reroutes aller on,slte analYSIS w S compltlled . 
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Cel TtR-\.l RESOeRCES PROGR-\.\,GL-\. TIC .-\GREE\,IE~T 
PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT 
AHOtlG 
THE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
THE MONTANA STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER 
THE WYOMING STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER 
THE U.S . D.I . BUREAUS OF LAND MANAGEMENT AND RECLAMATION 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND CONSERVATION, MONTANA 
AND 
EXPRESS PIPELINE Inc. 
REGARDING THE 
EXPRESS PIPELINE PROJECT 
WHEREAS, the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) , as lead Federal 
Agency in accordance with the Express Pipeline Project Memorandum 
of Understanding with the Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) , the 
Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation (DNRC) , 
and Express Pipeline Inc . , signed •••••••••••• , proposes to 
administer the Express Pipeline Project as authorized by Title I 
and Title II of the Minera ~ s Leasing Act of 1920 , as amended (30 
USC 185 ): and 
WHEREAS, the Wyoming BLM (through the Worland District Off i ce 
referred to as the BLM in this document) will act as lead agency 
for all Federal agencies involved in this project; 
WHEREAS, the Express Pipeline Inc. (Express) has applied for and 
~~e B~~ is considering the issuance of Federal right-of-way 
grants and associated permits for the project on federal lands 
administered by both the B~~ and the BOR; and 
WHEREAS, the former Montana Department of State Lands (DSL) and 
the DNRC have participated in the development of this document, 
and will require similar measures as those addressed in this 
document to issue State right-of-way grants and associated 
permits on state lands in Montana; and 
WHEREAS, the Montana and Wyoming State Historic Preservation 
Officers (SHPOs), the BLM, BOR, the former DSL, and DNRC have 
determined that issuance of rights-of-way (ROW) for the Express 
Pipeline Project, as described in the BLM's Notice. of Intent to 
Prepare an EIS published in the Federal Register, September 7, 
1993, will have an effect on properties included in, or eligible 
for the National Register of Historic Places (historic 
properties) and have requested the comments of the Advisory 
Council on Historic Preservation (Advisory Council) pursuant to 
Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act (16 U.S . C 
1 
470 as amended) (NHPA) and its implementinq regulations (36 CFR 
Part 800.13); and 
NOW THEREFORE the siqnatories to this aqreement aqree that the 
proposed proje~t (undertakinq) shall be implement~d in accordance 
with the tollowinq stipulations in order to take ~nto account the 
ettect ot the undertakinq on historic properties and to sat~sfy 
all section 106 NHPA responsibilities for all aspects of the 
project. 
STIPULATIONS 
The BLM shall ensure that the followinq measures are carried out: 
I. Inventory and Evaluation 
A. BLM, in consultation with the other parties to this 
Aqreement, has established the Area of Potential Eftect (APE) for 
the project by detininq the study area for the proJect 
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). Based on the APE the Bw~ 
has initiated efforts to identify interested parties that might 
wish to be involved in the project . 
B. The BLM has initiated efforts to identify Native American 
peoples with interests in the APE. The results of .previous 
consultations are included in Chapter 3 ot the proJect EIS, and 
the results of onqoing efforts will be documented in a report to 
t h e consulting parties. The concerns ot Native American peoples 
f~r sites or localities within the APE will be obtained for 
consideration throughout the implemgntation of the Agreement . 
The Bw~ will consult with the identitied Tribes in appropriate 
style which may include site visits, meetings, letters , or 
telephone calls to address the concern~ identitied .. BOR~ and. 
DNRC will be included in all consultat~on and commun~cat~on w~th 
Na~ive American qroups and other interested parties regarding 
re~ources or concerns relating to lands they administer. 
C. The known cultural resource sites within the APE have been 
i dentitied and discussed Chapter 3 of the project EIS. BLM shall 
ensure that Express completes an intensive pedestrian inventory 
(BLM-type Class III) of the construction zones which have not 
been previously inventoried, or areas where the BLM, BOR, DNRC, 
or the SHPOs determine the results ot previous inventories to be 
inconclusive or inadequate. The conSUltants performinq the 
inventory work for Express shall obtain the required permits and 
permissions prior · to initiating- the work.- The · inventory ·-win · 
include pump station areas, lateral areas, borrow areas, haul 
roads, staginq areas, and other ancillary areas related to the 
undertakinq, and be consistent with the secretary ot the 
Interior's Standards and Guidelines tor Identification ot 
Historic Properties (48 FR 44720-23) . 
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D. Express shall provide the BLM with separate intensive 
inventory reports for Montana and wyoming. Any additional 
anc illa ry facilities or reroutes will be addressed in addendums 
to the appropriate state report and provided to the recipients of 
that report. The BLM will coordinate consultation among the 
parties to this aqreement . Bw~ shall ensure that reports 
documenting the inventory results, historic properties evaluation 
recommendations, and other related historic properties 
investigations, will be distributed to the parties to this 
Aqreement and interested Tribes for review. BLM may require 
Express to distribute reports or other documentation to the 
reviewing agencies. 
E. B~~ shall ensure that concurrent receipt and review of 
reports and site dOGumentation by appropriate Federal and State 
agencies is completed . The Federal and State agencies (other 
than the SHPOs) participating in this Agreement shall have 30 
calendar-days to review the inventory and evaluation reports and 
comment upon them to the BLM . These comments will address the 
eligibility of cultural resources identified for inclusion on the 
National Register of Historic Places (National Register) and the 
effects of the project on any cultural resources considered to be 
historic properties . Based on the comments received the Bw~ will 
require Express to revise the reports. Any revised reports will 
be submitte~ to the same agencies which received the original 
reports for a final lS work-day review . If any party has an 
objection to the revised report they shall notify BLM within the 
lS work-day review period in accordance with SUbsection G. below. 
The Federal and State agencies (other than the SHPOs) 
participating in this Agreement will provide to the BLM for t h e 
appropriate sites, their determinations of site eligibility and 
the results of the their application of the criteria of effect at 
36 CFR 800.9. 
F. The Bw~ will provide to the SHPOs tor a 30 calendar-day 
review and c omment period the revised reports and findings on 
eligibility and project eftect. Bw~ shall seek consensus 
determinations with the appropriate SHPO of eligibi lity for all 
properties identified in the APE. 
G. If consensus amonq the BLM, the appropriate SHPO, Federal 
and State agencies, and Interested Parties on the eligibility of 
any cultural r· ·::;ource cannot be reached, BLM shall obtain a 
determination =rom the Keeper of the National Register (Keeper). 
The Keeper's determination will be final. 
II. Treatment Plan for Historic -Properties·· · 
A. The preferred treatment alternative is avoidance ot effects 
on historical properties by project relocation. 
B. Upon completion of Stipulation I . F. or G. Express will 
'1\ 
develop for Montana and Wyoming Treatment Plans which set forth 
means to avoid or mitigate the project's adverse effects to 
historic properties where it is not feasible and prudent to avoid 
effects to historic properties by project relocation. These 
treatment plans will address all historic properties in the 
appropriate State for which eff~cts are an~icipated. Co~ents 
from the BLM, SMAs, the approprl.a ·_~ SHPO, l.nterested partl.es, and 
the Advisory Council will be addressed in preparation of the 
treatment plans. The treatment ~lans will be in conformance with 
the principles in Part I and the ~ecommendations in Part II of 
the Advisory council's "Treat:nent of Archaeological Properties: A 
Handbook" and the "Secretary of the Interior's Standards and 
Gu·idelines for Archeology and Historic Preservation" (Federal 
Register, vol. 48 No. 190, September 29, 1983, pp. 447l6-44742). 
C. Each treatment plan will be developed by Express with the 
active participation of the BLM and the appropriate SMA and SHPO. 
The measures to be implemented will be sensitive to the concerns 0: Native American peoples raised during the conSUltation 
processes . T~. e treatment plans will include, but not be limited 
to: 
1. specification of all histor ic properties and portions 
of historic properties to be affected by the project, 
including a description of the nature of the effects; 
2. A detailed description of the treatments proposed for 
historic properties eligible for the National Register under 
criteria (a), (b), and j or (c) at 36 CFR part 60.4 or 
portions of such properties, with an explanation or 
rationale provided for the choice of the proposed 
treat~ents. Where appropr i ate eXisting landforms and 
rolling topography shall be used to the maximum extent 
feasible to reduce the visibility of the pipeline route from 
sensitive areas. Revegetation in the vicinity of the 
sensitive areas will be designed to ensure maximum 
vegetative blending within five years of completion of 
construction. Other appropriate measures to protect 
critical elements of the setting of historic properties may 
be employed; 
3. An archaeological research design will be developed for 
historic properties eligible for the National Register under 
criterion (d) found at 36 CFR part 60.4. The research 
design will specify and explain the: 
a. research questions to be explored with the data 
recovery efforts; 
b . data needed to explore the questions posed; 
c. sites and portions of each of those sites to be 
further investigated; 
d. methods to be used to collect data needed to 
explore the research questions posed; 
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e. justification of the appropriateness of the chosen 
research questions; 
f. proposed disposition of the recovered materials 
and reoords; 
g. The timing for the preparation and distribution of 
reports. 
4. A description of the areas of the project proposed for 
controlled grading, construction monitoring (a qualified 
archaeologist present to observe ground surfaces exposed 
during the actual construction activities), and construction 
inspection (a qualified archaeologist conducting an 
iAspection ot areas of ground disturbance after specific 
phases of construction are completed). A justification or 
rationale for the areas proposed will be included in the 
treatment plan. 
5. A listing of all historic properties that will be 
affected by the project for which no further treatment is 
proposed, with a justification or rationale. 
6 . An explanation of the methods for involving the 
interested public in the data recovery, and fo r 
disseminating the results of the data recovery to the 
interested public. These methods will be consistent with 
the Archaeological Resources Protection Act, Native Amer i can 
Grave Protection and Repatriation Act, and the Freedom of 
Inf ormation Act . 
III. Review of the Treatment Plans 
A. The BLM will review the Treatment Plan provided by Express 
to assure that it addresses the concerns of the consulting 
parties involved in its preparation in accordance with II.C. 
above. The Treatment Plan shall then be submitted to the BLM 
Field Offices, BOR, DNRC, Advisory Council, and SHPOs for their 
review. The revi ewing parties shall have 30 calendar-days to 
comment on the Treatment Plan. If any party to this Agreement 
fails to comment within the review period the BLM shall assume 
that party's concurrence. Based on the comments received. during 
this review, the BLM will direct Express to make any requl.red 
revisions. 
B. The revised Treatment Plan shall be submitted to the BLM. 
The BLM will assure that the required changes have been 
incorporated and then forward to the BLM Field Offices, BOR, 
DNRC, Advisory Council, and SHPOs for their review. The 
reviewing parties shall have 15 work-days t~ comment on th~ 
revised Treatment Plan. If any party to thl.s Agreement fal.ls to 
comment within the review period the BLM shall assume that 
party's concurrence. 
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C. The final decision on the acceptability of the treatment 
plan will be made by the B~~, any disputes will be resolved in 
accordance with Stipulation VIII. Upon BLK acceptance of the 
Treatment Plan, it will be incorporated into the Construction and 
Use Plan required for the project ROW grant, .and the BLK a~d/or 
the appropriate Federal/state SMA shall prov~de author~zat4on to 
proceed with the implementation of th~ Treatment Plan. Th4~ 
authorization will include Archaeologlcal Resources Protect4on 
Act (ARPA) excavation and removal permits for Federal lands. 
Termination of the project after initiation of the Treatment Plan 
will require completion of work in progress, and amendment of the 
Treatment Plan as described below. Amendments to the Treatment 
Plan will be incorporated by written agreement among the BLK, 
affected SMA, the appropriate SHPO, Express, and the Advisory 
council. Amendments to the appropriate ARPA permits will be 
included in the approval of the amendments. Reports will be 
provided to the BLK, SMAs, and SHPOs every two weeks documenting 
progress in the implementation of the Treatment Plan. These 
reports will include: 
1. dates of mitigation work included in the report; 
2. historic properties where treatment was conducted; 
3. type and amount of treatment performed; 
4. very brief summary of the results of the treatment 
during the period covered by the report; 
5. concerns or comments of the project principal 
investigator. 
D. Upon acceptance by t~e B~~, appropriate SMAs , and SHPO of 
documentation that the Treatment Plan for a spread o f the proJect 
has been completed construction may be authorized within that 
spread by the B~~ and/or the appropriate SMAs. Construction of 
p~~ping stations located in negative inventory areas for which 
reports have been accepted by the appropriate SMA and SHPO may be 
authorized in advance of authorization of the construction of the 
spread. 
IV. Changes in Ancillary Areas/Construction ROW 
A. The BLK will notify the consulting parties and interested 
Tribes of changes in ancillary areas or the construct ion ROW. 
The BLK will ensure that the construction zone of the new 
ancillary area or reroute is inventoried. The reports addressing 
t~ese areas will be reviewed in accordance with stipulation I 
except there will be 10 york-days for the review of both the 
initial or a revised inventory and evaluation reports by ~~e B~~ 
and SMAs. 
B. The BLK will provide to the SHPOs for a 20 york-day review 
and comment period the revised reports and findings on 
eligibility and project effects. BLK shall seek consensus 
determinations of eligibility for all properties identified in 
the APE. If consensus can not be reached the process at 
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Stipulation I.G. will be f ollowed . 
C. A Treatment Plan Amendment will be prepared for any historic 
properties within the additional APE in accordance with 
Stipulation II exr.ept there will be 20 york-days for the rev i ew 
for both the initial or a revised Treatment Plan Amendment by the 
consulting parties and interested Tribes. Upon acceptance of the 
amendment by the BLK it will be incorporated into the treatment 
plan in accordance with Stipulation III.C . 
V. Documentation of Treatment 
A. A report will be prepared to document the results of the 
Treatment Plan. This report will be the Final CUltural Resource 
Report for the project. The report will contain a synthesis of 
the information gained during the project in addition to the 
information relating to the work required to mitigate the effects 
of construct i on . The report will be provided by Express to the 
BLK for distribution to the parties to this Agreement for review . 
The reviewers will have 90 calendar-days to review and comment on 
the report. The B~~ will provide the c onsolidated comments to 
Express, Express will provide the Final Cultural Resource Report 
to the B~~ for distribution within 120 calendar-days of receipt 
of the comments from BLK. 
VI. curation 
A. The BLK, and the appropriate SMA's shall ensure curation of 
all records and other items resulting from identification and 
data recovery efforts is completed in accordance with 36 CFR Part 
79, and the provisions of the Native American Graves Protection 
and Repatriation Act (PL 101-601) (NAGPRA) . Documentation of the 
curation of these mater ials shall be provided to the BLM, and the 
appropriate SMA and SHPO within 30 calendar-days of acceptance of 
the Final Cultural Resource Report for the Project. 
B. The B~~ will encourage private land owners to curate 
collections from their lands in an appropriate facility. 
Materials from private lands to be returned to the private land 
owners shall be maintained in accordance with 36 CFR Part 79 
until any specified analysis is complete. Documentation o f the 
return of these materials to the private land owner shall be 
provided to the BLM and the appropriate SHPO within 30 calendar-
days of acceptance of the Final Cultural Resource Reports for the 
Project. 
C. Materials from state lands in Montana will be returned to 
the DNRC for curation. These materials shall be maintained in 
accordance with J6 CFR Part 79 until any specified analysis is 
complete. Documentation of the return of these materials to the 
DSL shall be provided to the BLM and the appropriate SHPO within 
30 calendar-days of acceptance of the Final CUltural Resource 
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Reports for the Project. 
VII. Human Remains 
A. The BLH shall ensure that any human remains encountered 
during the course of this undertaking are treated in a respectful 
manner. No construction activities will be allowed in the 
vicinity of the discovery until written authorization is provided 
by the BLH. A reasonable and good-faith effort shall be made to 
identify the appropriate N~~ive American tribe(s), or other 
ethnic group(s) related to the burial. The BLH will consult with 
the appropriate qroup r egarding the appropriate treatment of the 
remains and associated qrave goods . The BLH shall ensure that 
any human remains and associated funerary objects excavated 
during the Express pr oject are treated in accordance with the 
wishes of the descendants or the authorized qroup after 
completion of analysis speci fied in the Treatment Plan. 
B. If human remains are encountered on Federal lands the 
appropr i ate SMA shall consult with the Native American tribe or 
other ethn i c qroups related to the human remains identified to 
determine the treatment and disposition measures consistent with 
the applicable Federal laws (eg . NAGPRA), regulations, and 
policies. 
C. It human remains are encountered on St ate or private lands, 
BLH shall ensure , in consultation with the appropriate SHPO and 
the Native }~erican tribe or other ethnic groups related to the 
human remains, that they are treated according to the provi sions 
ot the applicable State laws , regulations, or policies. 
VIII . Dispute Resolution 
A. Should any party to this Agreement provide notice to the B~~ 
of thei r objection to an action under this Aqreement , or 
i mplementation ot the measures stipulated in this Aqreement 
within 30 calendar-days of becoming aware of an action the B~~ 
shall consult with the objecting party to resolve the objection 
unless otherwise specitied in this document. If the BLH 
determines that the objection cannot be resolved, the BLH shall 
torward all documentation relevant to the dispute to the Advisory 
Council. Within 30 calendar-days after receipt of all pertinent 
documentation, the Council shall either: 
1 . provide BLH with recommendations, which BLH shall take 
into account in reaching a tinal decision regarding the 
dispute; or 
2. notify BLH that it will comment within an additional 30 
calendar-days in accordance with 36 CFR Part aOO.6(b). Any 
Advisory Council comment provided in response to such a 
request will be taken into account by BLM in accordance with 
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36 CFR Part aOO.6(c) (2) with reterence to the subject ot the 
dispute. 
Any r ecommendation or comment provided by the Advisory Council 
wi ll be understood to pertain only to the subject ot the dispute ; 
the BLH's responsibility to carry out all actions under this 
aqreement that are not the subject ot the dispute will remain 
unchanged. 
IX. Amendment 
Any party to. this .Aqreement may request that it be , amended, 
whereupon the parties will consult i n accordance with 36 CFR 
800.13 to consider such amendment . 
x. Termination 
Any party to this Agreement may terminate it by providing 30 
calendar days written notice to the other parties, the parties 
shall consult during the period prior to the termination to seek 
aqreement on amendments or other act i ons that would avoid 
termination . The Advisory Council will be afforded an 
opportuni ty to comment during th i s period as well. In the event 
ot termination, the BLH will comp l y witn 36 CFR 800.4 through 
aOO.6. 
XI. Failure to Carry Out the Terms ot the Aqreement 
I n the event that the terms ot this Aqreement are not carried 
out, the BLH shall comply with 36 CFR 800. . hrough 8~O .6 with 
r egard to individual actions covered by this Agreement. 
Execution and implementation ot this Aqreement evidences that the 
BLH and the BOR have satistied their National Historic 
Preservation Act Secti on 106 responsibilities and the Montana 
Department ot State Lands has satisfied i ts Obl i gati ons under the 
Montana State Antiquities Act tor all i ndividual actions of the 
Express Pipeline Project. 
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
/) 
By: ,=:-;;-r.~~~~';;-;!:-=:::"":'-"J3....4..:=:::;.:....:o...-. __ 
Execut~ve D~rector, 






BUREAU OF RECLAMATION Concur: 
By : -.--nY~=:..' ~-S=-_t:;:; _______ Date : 
Regional D~rector 
7/u /-'7 
EXPRESS PI PELI NE Inc . 
By : Date : 
OFFICERc.r..icn;... )
Date: f!~ 7h~ 
WYOMING STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER 
Date: 7b,(/~s-
f I 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL.., ~URCES AND 
By : ;3{d aA:.L 
Director ;;:> 
CONSERVATION, MONTANA 
Date: 7 -21-9) 
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.. WPDIDIX -' 
POTENTIAL ECO~OM IC EfFECTS IN WYO!\II~G FROM THE 
EXPRESS PIPELINE 
Introduction 
The potential impact of the Express pipeline un the W~ oming uil industry was mised as an issue in 
the DEIS. Commenters were concemed that the intlux o f Canadian crude \ ia the Express pipeline 
\\lluld adversely " Ill..:t luture \Vyoming production Ie\ cis. prices and the subsequently the Wyoming 
taxation base. -rne BlM retained an independent ecunumic consulting liml. Planning Inlo mlmion 
l\,rporati" n (PIC). to analyze the potential impacts. 
Wyoming Oil Production and ExplorAtion 
J'roduclion 
Oi l was lirst discovered in Wyoming ncar prescnt day lander in 1833. The greatest periud uf 
expansion in oi l production began during World War II and continued until 1961 . Oil production 
peakc-d in 1970 "ith about 156 million barrels per year. Although the OPEC price ',creases spurred 
" . \·es of exploration in the 1970s and early I <)805. annual crude production has declined by almost 
-1<) percent since 1970. Most recently. the dedine mte has been approximately 6.5 percent annually 
from 1991 to 1994. By 199-1 . annual production was about 78 million barrels. 
A variety of dilTerent types of crude are produced in Wyoming. About 65 percent of Wyoming oil 
production is sour crude. while the remaining 35 percent is comprised of a variety of sweet crudes 
(Basko 1(95). Sour crude is funher separated into heavy/asphaltic and general sour. General sour 
crude typically sells for a lower price than sweet or asphaltic crudes. However. a premium is 
presently being paid lo r all Wyoming crude o il because of shon supplies. 
In 199-1. the larges t 25 lields in Wyoming accounted lo r slightly over half of the annual crude oi l 
production. Wyoming's largest oil-producing regions (in order of production) include the Powder 
Ri\w Basin. Grcen River Basin. Big Hom Basin. Ovenhrust Belt. and Wind River Basi n. Of the 
~5 largest producing fields. the averdgc age is 50 years. The newer fields are concentrated in the 
Powder River Basin and Ovenhrust Belt. Although many of the largest producing lields in 
Wyoming arc more than 70 years old. it may be a number of years before these fields reach the end 
uf theirc..:onomic lives. The economic life and profitability of an oi llield depends on many factors 
suc h as the price of oil. type of oil produced. production level . lifting costs. taxes and other 
expenses. Although some of the large producing fields may be nearing the end of their economic 
life. the information is considered proprietary and conlidential by the operators. Moreover. some 
operators are extending the life of their fields through cost-reduction techniques. such as right-sizing 
of electric motors. and advanced production techniques. such as enhanced recovery and horizontal 
drilling. 
Explorlilion 
Oil exploration in Wyoming has occurred at a fairly constant level over the past live years 
(\Vyoming Geological Survey 19(5). Since 1986. the annual average rig count number has 
rcmained fairly consistent at about 35. However. the number of rigs involved in oi l exploration has 
declined and the numbet used lor gas exploration and development has increased since 199n. The 
N-I 
(e( 
"umber uf"c" ui llidds discovercd in W} uming in cach ufthe last five years has dc"eased ffllm 
12 in 1991 to lo ur in 1994. 
According to the sources interviewed lor this analysis. stable prices should be sufficient to maintain 
the current level of exploration. lield development. and redevelopment activity. Sustained prices 
in the neighborhood of $20 to $25 per barrel would be requi-ed in order 10 stimul ate substantial 
additional exploration. 
New Exploration Technology 
Appli cation of new technology has the potential 10 increase oi l production in some fields and. 
therefore. reduce the rate of decline in overall Wyoming production . Three-dimensional seismic 
technology can be used to reduce the risk of drilling a dry hole by more accurately locating oi l 
deposi ts. This technology is being used to spur significant new exploration. development. and 
production in the Lodgepole play in western North Dakota. This new play has resulted in substantial 
"ew production in the area and helped reduce the rate of decline of oil production in North Dakota 
(Rygh 1995). 
The use of horizontal drilling technology in the Red River Valley of North Dakota has also helped 
slow the rate of decline in North Dakota production. Horizontal drilling is being used in some older 
fie lds in Wyoming as well. This technology can be used where oil is trapped in narrow. vertical 
fields . In 1994. there were 22 horizontal well completions in Wyoming. compared to 28 in 1993. 
Horizontal drilling is much more costly than vertical drilling. For this reason. application of 
horizontal drilling technology may be very dependent on oil prices. 
Enhanced oil recovery (EOR) technologies have also been effective at slowing the decline of 
production in some o lder lields. such as Lost Soldier. Oregon Basin. and Wertz. EOR techniques 
include water injection (secondary recovery) and water-polymer. CO, or other types of injection or 
reservoir flooding (tertiary recovery). However. substantial capital investment is required to 
implement EO R. Therelore. EOR is also very dependent on oil prices. 
It is unlikely that application of the above-referenced technologies will cause oil production in 
Wyoming to increase above current levels. However. with stable or slightly higher prices. they oller 
a real possibility to slow the decline in oil production experienced in recent years. The estimated 
1995 production decline of only 1.5 percent is evidence that such a reduction in the rate of decline 
is possible. 
Wyoming Refining Capacity 
Since 1981. ten refineries have closed in Wyoming (EAI 1995). The largest of these were the 
Amoco and Te:taco refineries in Casper. The closed refineries represented about 42 percent ofthe 
State's relining capacity (a loss of 96.000 BPD). Declining local supplies of crude were only one 
reason lor the closing of these refineries. It is generally believed that another reason for the shut-
down of some refineries was the cost of meeting more stri ngent environmental regulations. The 
remaining lour retineries in Wyoming have a crude capacity of about 138.000 BPD. or about 50.8 
million barrels per year. Table N-t shows the location of the relineries. and crude types preferred. 
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Table N-1. 0 Refineries 1994 
Company/Location Crude Sweet Crude (BPO) Sour Crude 
Capacity (BPO) 
(BPO) 
Frontier/Cheyenne 41.000 6.150 34.850 
Little America/Casper 24 .500 15.925 8.575 
Sinc lair Oi l/Sinclair 60.000 33.000 27.000 
WyominglNewcastle 12.555 12.555 
Totals 138.055 67.630 70.425 
Sources: EAI. Frontier Refining. Si nclair Oil. 
Production of oil in Wyoming will not be sufficient to satisfY the needs of Wyoming relineries 
through 2005 as evidenced by the fact that general Wyoming sour crude is already in short supply. 
Additionally. a portion of Wyoming crude production is marketed to other PADD IV refineries in 
Montana. Co lorado. Utah. and in the Midwest. Regional Rocky Mountain production is currently 
well below the level of demand of Rocky Mountain relineries. Most Wyoming sweet crude remains 
in the PADD IV region. while some sour crude has been exported in the Midwest through the 
Amoco and Plalte pipelines. These exports have been declining. 
As Wyoming oil production has declined in recent years. traditional customers have looked 
elsewhere lor stable supplies. The quantity of Wyoming oil used by Billings area reliners has 
decreased by almost 29 percent since 1989 (OERP 1995). O\'er the same period. Wyoming oi l 
production declined by 26.5 percent. To replace declining Wyoming production. these retiners 
increased imports or Canadian oil by 29.1 percent Irom 1989 to 1994. 
The opposite situation has occurred in the Salt Lake City refining market. Since 1989. the quantity 
of Wyoming oil used by these refiners has increased by 33.4 percent from 19.7 million barrels in 
1989 to 26.2 million barrels in 1994. Utah refiners have been forced to supplement declining local 
production with Wyoming crude. which is their most readily avai lable source. 
Projected Wyoming Oil Production 
The Wyoming production projections from present to 2005 are based on the annual rate of decline 
agreed upon by the Wyoming Consensus Revenue Estimating Group (CREG 1995). The CREG. 
comprised of State government staff from several departments. meets annually to forecast State of 
Wyoming revenues from various sources. The CREG projects an annual rate of decline in crude oi l 
production of four percent for 1996 to 2005. Figure N-t shows the production since 1980 and the 
projected production to 2005 based on th . CREG projected decline rate of 4.0 percent. 
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Figure N·1. Wyoming Crude 011 Production 
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Price Efrects of Declining Production 
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Because Rocky Mountain (RM) refineries were designed to refine locaIly-prod~c~ crudes. refi~ty 
operaton prefer to pun:hase local crudes when they are available. As production In the RM regton 
has decreased over the past decade. regional supplies of oil have become more scarce for area 
refineries. Premiums for locally-produced crude oil have been paid by refineries in the region for 
a number of years. Premium levels have been affected by the decline in RM oil production and 
transportation cost diffcrmtials of alternative supplies of crude oil. Over the past three to four ye~. 
these premiums have increased from about $1 per barrel to more ~ $4 per ~I for .Wyom~ng 
general sour crude. 1be increase in premiums paid for local crude OIl emphasIzes the increasing 
shortage of oil for area refinen. 
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PipeliDC RapoDHI 
The major pipelines bringing oil into the RM region are the Rangeland. Milk River and Wascana. 
Due to the number of pipeline transfers on these routes. the Salt lake City refinen are concerned 
about consistent quality of crude (Gamer 1995). At the present time. pipelines used to bring 
alternative crude oil supplies into the region are responding to the increasing demand in PADD IV. 
Some of these are listed below (Stamp 1995). . 
Cenex Pipeline is installing a 16" line from Cut Bank. Montana to Laurel. Montana. This 
line will provide up to 65.000 BPD of Canadian crude to the Billings market. 
Amoco and Conoco have announced ajoint venture to install 75 miles of 12" pipeline from 
Billings. Montana to Elk Basin. Wyoming. This line will supply up to 40.000 BPD of 
Canadian crude through the existing Conoco and Amoco pipelines to PADD IV refineries. 
The network of seven pipeline companies operating lines from Edmonton. Albena to Salt 
Lake City have announced a discount of21 percent in the total tariff to Salt lake City. 
The current tariff on the Rangeland-Glacier-Amoco pipeline to Casper is $2.40 per barrel (EAI 
1995). The tariff on the IPL-Wascana-Texaco-Bune-Permian route to Casper is $1 .80 per barrel. 
Salt Lake City is the greatest pipeline distance from the Canadian crude supplies. therefore. 
refineries in the Salt lake City area are having difficulty meeting demands for crude oil. A 
reduction in tariffs from Edmonton to Salt lake City could provide some relief to Salt lake City 
area refinen. 
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Impacts of the Express Pipeline 
The pOlemial impact of Ihe Express Pipeline on oi l prices in Wyomi ng will depend on a variety of 
lac tors. Two key ,"ctors will be Ihe quanlily of Canadian crude oil demanded in PADD II and Ihe 
prices o f Canadian crudes. Olher importam ,"clors 10 consider will be Ihe rale of decline in RM 
crude produclion. expansion of olher crude pipelines serving Ihe area. Ihe number of exisling 
rclineries Ihal remain in operalion. whelher new producl pipelines are conslrucled. and Ihe price al 
\\ hich compeling crude oi l supplies can be so ld . This analysis examines Ihc potenlial eileCIS of Ihe 
proposed action presemed in Ihe DEIS. Following Ihis analysis. issues that may substam ia ll y aller 
Ihi s estimate of lhe impacls of the Express pipeline are ide milied . 
O il Supply 
The Ex press Pipeline. as proposed. would initially lransport 143.000 BPD of crude oil from 
produclion lields in Albena. Canada to Casper. Wyoming. The quantily shipped could increase 
gradually 10 174.000 BPD in 1005 if sullicienl markels are oblained. The inilial amoum of crude 
10 be lransported represenls aboul 39 percenl of eSlimaled 1995 RM region oil produclion. The 
Express proposal is based on a projec led deficit of crude oil supply of about 151.000 BPD in PADD 
IV (i n 1996) and a demand for aboul 70.000 BPD in Ihe Wood River and Mid-Cominem areas of 
PADD II. According 10 Ihe analysis presenled in Table N-2 . Ihe shortage of crude in Ihe RM region 
will grow Irom 11.000 BPD in 1999 to about 74.000 BPD in 1005 wilhout Express. This analysis 
does nol include Ihe pOlenlial increase in imports associaled wilh Ihe proposed Amoco/Conoco 
pipeline. which could provide another 40.000 BPD or Canadian oil 10 Ihe RM region. 
The c''\Ide oillransported Ihrough Ihe Ex press pipeline is ex peeled to be more Ihan enough 10 sali sf)' 
Ihe demand for crude li'om relineries in PADD IV. AI leasl a portion of Ihe remaining crude is 
expeeled 10 be Iransported 10 PADD II. The impacl on Ihe price of oil in Ihe RM region \\ill be 
delermined by Ihe redUClion in transportal ion costs associaled wilh Express and Ihe magnilude of 
the surplus of crude remaining 10 be sold in Ihe RM region. II should be nOled Ihal excess capacily 
currently exisls in pipe lines transporting Canadian crude inlo Ihe RM region . A comparison of 
su pply and demand for crude in Ihe RM region wilh Ihe Express pipeline is presented be low in 
Tables N-2 and N-3. assuming import levels on existing pipelines remain conslan!. 
It is likely Ihal Express will atlraCI a subslanlial portion of Ihe oil currenlly being shipped 10 Ihe RM 
region Ihrough Ihe Rangeland and Wascana pipel ines due 10 ils lower larifTs. However. Ihe 
increased compelition among pipelines is likely 10 reduce shipping larilTs lor all pipeli nes shipping 
crude oil into Ihe RM region. Wilh Express. il would be possible for Canadian producers 10 dump 
large quanti lies of crude oil into Ihe RM region. However. as long as markels exisl fo r Canadian 
crude al world prices. Ihis is nol expecled 10 occur. RM reliners may be willing 10 conlinue 10 pay 
some premium for local crudes based on design requirements oflheir facililies and transportation 
costs associaled with imported oil. 
O il Price 
The analysis of po tenl ia I changes in crude oil prices depends on a wide range offaelors. including 
relinery operalions. drilling. produclion and refi ning lechnology, world oil produclion and prices. 
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changes in crude oil and prodUCI pipeline syslems. and \\orld polilics. Projections uf fUlure oil prices 
arc li'aughl wilh uncertainty and Ihe besl approach is 10 presenl a reasonable scenario based on 
curremly-a\'ai lablc inlom13lion. This anal ysis of pOlenlial price impacls is meant 10 depicl whal 
mighl be considered a mOSI likely scenario and is based on Ihe 10110\\ ing assumplions : 
I) Technology and world crude oil prices will remain in their general cu rrent condilion. (Changes 
in lechnology and world markels would affecl bOlh Canadian and Wyoming producers.) 
2) Prices It1r Canadian crude arc delennincd by Ihe \\'orld markel and Canadian producers \\ill be 
ull\\illing to lIisl:nunt those prices in orde r to gain a market share in thl! RM region . (Excess 
shippi ng c3pacit~ current I) exists that is 1101 heing used and no datu \\cre \1\"ai lablc to contradict thi s 
~lssurnption . 1 
3) Canadian crude will conlinue 10 supplement declining RM crude produclion wilhoul displacing 
RM produclion. (RM reliners will cominue 10 prefer local crudes based on Ihe design of 'heir 
lacililies.) 
4} Increasing bonuses lor Wyoming crude arc a reneclion of shortages in some markelS. (This is 
based on dala on declining produclion and ri si ng bonuses over Ihe pasllo ur years.) 
5) The Salt Lake Ci lY markel is experiencing Ihe most acute crude shortage in Ihe RM region 
because of ils locution relalive to Ihe exisli ng pipeline nelwork and Ihe Iype of crude needed by area 
reliners (Gamer 1995). 
6) Express will reduce shipping lariffs lor crude imported li'om Canada 10 various markels in Ihe RM 
region by as much as 15 to 25 percem (DEIS. EA I. PIC eSlimates). 
The Express pipeline would provide a reliable supply of crude oil for RM region refineries al 
compelitive lransponalion COSIS. This shift in Ihe RM oi l markel would enhance the viability of area 
re lineries by providing a stable supply of allemative crudes 10 supplemenl declining RM production. 
The conlinued viability of the region's relining induslry is in the imereSI of RM producers because 
many of Ihese relineries will cominue 10 prefer local crudes based on Ihe design of Iheir tacililies. 
Posled prices lor Wyoming and olher crudes in Ihe U.S. are generall) based on formulas comparing 
Ihe quality of different crudes with Ihe West Texas Inlermediale (WTI) slandard . The formulas lake 
imo accounlthe difTerences in gravity. sulfur comem. and refining yield . Bonuses are typicall y paid 
in different markets 10 allow adjustments for regional markel conditions. The use of bonuses allows 
purchasers 10 adjust contracts withoul constant ly changing posled prices or Ihe formulas from which 
Ihey arc derived. 
The prices paid lor Wyoming crudes by retiners are delermined 10 a large eXlenl by Ihe price of WTI 
wilh adjuslments tor gravilY. sulfur COlllen!. and local markel condilions. Wyoming crude prices 
hO\'e been posilively ailocled by Ihe dec line of oil produclion in Ihe region. Producers in the RM 
region have been somewhat shellered li'om compelition because oflheir I"cali on. Allemalive crude 
supplies have nol always been avai lable and higher transportat i"n c"SIS have been the rule when 
ahemalive supplies have been available . This situation has placed the RM retining induslry al a 
compelilive disadvantage compared 10 coaslal reliners wilh readily-available supplies of oi l at 
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world pri",. It is uncertain how mUl:h loqer some refmen in the RM rqion will be able to 
tompete with prodUI:I pipelines &om other lqions without I reliable a1temate soun:e of trude. 
The _line in RM prodUl:tion over the past few yean has aated IIIIIbt I:OIIditions for spetifit 
types of trude in tenain IIIIIkets where. II times. pri«S have been above normal levels. These 
situations are most likely to ~ur when shonaees of a J*titw... type of trude are experiented 
without a radily available subltitule. Sud! shonaees have ~urred with southwest Wyomina sweet 
in the Salt Lake City market and aeneraJ sour in the Wyomina and Denver market. Prkes tUlmltly 
paid for Wyomina trude intlude bon_ of about $2.25 for sweet and S4.SO for aeneraJ sour. 
The existina and IIIIIIOIIIII:Cd pipeline network has the tlplCity to provide an adequate supply of 
trude to the RM lqion tJuouah the year 2002 without Express (EAII995). However. the existina 
pipeline network is limited in its ability to provide tenain types of trude ~ in the RM 
resion with c:onsistent quality. This is II*'itw... ptobIem for the Salt lake City IIIIIbt (o.mer 
1995). The reliable supply of trude provided by the Express pipeline wuId substantially alter the 
Salt Lake City market by providina a reliable soun:e of the sweet and ultra-sweet trudes needed 
there. 
Based on the assumptions thai Express will not c:ause a dnmatit thanp in tranIpOlWion c:osts to 
P ADD IV and thai CaMdw. prodUl:erS will not lower their pri«S to penetnIIe the RM market. 
Express is not expettcd to c:ause I substantial supply shotk. The pipeline aJUld alter I:OIIditions in 
tertain Iota! IIIIIkets and prevent shonaees of tenain trude types. CIIIIIdian trudes thai are 
available to be shipped tIwoutJII the pipeline would be relatively alIIIpIIabIe to most trudes prodUl:Cd 
in the fe1Iion. For example. CaMdw. MSW trude aJUld serve a I relative substitute for Wyomina 
sweet and synthetic trude aJUld serve a I substitute for southwest Wyomina~. Given KCCSS 
to substantial supplies of substitute trudes. RM refiners may no loqer be wlilina to pay above 
normal prites to obtain Iota! trudes. RM refiners would probably tontinue to prefer Iota! trudes 
bec:ause of their pIO«SS desipl. However. I reliable supply of quality substitute trudes aJUld 
improve the ability of RM refiners to c:ompete apinst prodUI:I pipelines &om other repons. 
maintainina the lota!lIIIIkets for RM trude prodUl:tion. 
CaMdw. prodUI:erS determine their polled price billed on Chicaao Mercantile Exthanp trude 
prices. The primary U.S. IIIIIbt for CIIIIIdian trude ia PADD D. AI 10tlII a the CIIIIIdian 
produI:cn 1311 sell crude 81 c:ompeIi1ive WCJrId.nwket pricea. they are not expettcd to make di_ts 
to pin share in the RM rqion. Thus, CIIIIIdian trude will tontinue to supplement _Iinina 
prodUl:lion in the rqion rIlber than diaplacina RM prodUl:tion. In order for Express to ~ and 
maintain I sipifbnt .... of the trude ahippina market. IrMIpOI'tation c:osts for CIIIIIdian trude 
will be reducecllCIIIICWbIl (no mote than " to 25 pen:ent) for ahipments into PADD IV. The 
intraaed competition for c:rude pipeline operaIorI is expettcd to affect tarilfs on all competina 
pipelines. 
In aeneraJ. if the supply of I c:ommodity i_ in I mIlket while demand ~ conatut. the 
prite of the c:ommodity can be expettcd to fall. In ~ ~. tlk.w are two cornmodi~ thai are not 
euetly homopneoua. The posted prices of c.nadian JOUr trudes plus IIUspOrWIOn c:osts are 
typically hiaher than the mIlket prices of c:omparabIe Wyomina c:rude. POlled pnc:es of CIIIIIdian 
mixed sweet p1USIrIIIlJlOlWion costa are aJillhtly below to aJillhtlY above the pnces of comparable 
N .. 
Wyominac:rudes(NorlllridF 1995). The tomparisons. baed on pri", II Guernsey. Wyomins with 
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a-IOII the IIri8i pnIJIDIId by Ex..-, and the ~ thai. ~ auppIy of trude oil will 
not be IVIiIIbIe in the RM ..... 1.......uJ supply shock is not llllicipatcd. Under this 1CCIW'io. 
the likely e&et -*I be I nducIion of the premiwna cunentIy beina paid for IOUIhwest Wyomina 
sweet crude. The __ of the nIduetion wouJd depend 011 the polled price of ean.dian trude and 
the llrilf c:hqDd iIr deIiveIy. With the assumption thai polled prices of ClII8dian c:rude 81 Hantiaty 
will tontinue to be determined by the world trude market. the price of Canadian Bow River trude 
is expettcd to remain II or above the price of Wyomina aeneraJ JOUr trude. 
AI iIIuIIMed 011 ....... N-2. ean.Jian sweet trude is currently priced competitively with Wyomina 
sweet crude. ean.dian synthetic: c:rude (Bow River) is cunentIy priced below IOUIhweatern 
Wyomina Iwect. h ia expettcd thai Expaa c:ouJd _ I nIduetion in the mIlket price for 
~Wyomina sweet and Mill)' nIduetion in ahippina llrilfs c:ouJd _ the mIlket price 
ofWyominasweetto fall. well. The pricesofWyominapneral_and aapbaJtic trudesare not 
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expected to be impacted s ignilicantly by Express. Prices received by Wyoming sweet crude 
producers may decline by about $.50 to $1.50 per barrel. The following analysis is based on an 
estimated market price reduction 01'$ I .00 per barrci lo r Wyom ing sweet crudes. 
The $ I .00 per barrel price reduction conclusion is based on current price Jilli:rentials and the 
assumption that Express would providc a reli able supply of rciati\'ely Cllmparable crudes to RM 
retiners at \'Cry competitive transportation costs. Since sweet crude comprises only about 35 percent 
of Wyoming production. the overall income and tax revenue enccts would be similar to a SO.35 per 
barrel dedine for a ll Wyoming crude prices. ProJuccrs of southwcstem Wyoming sweet and 
Wyoming sweets would be impacted by the expected price reduction. Changes in a number of 
factors me nti oned above could cause the price reduction to be greater or tess than what has been 
estimated . Price impacts could be signilicantl y dillerent if any o f the assumptions " utlined abo\'e 
tum out to be incorrect. In any case. Express would enable RM reliners. espec ially in the Sa lt Lake 
City market. to remain viable in a compet iti ve marketplace pro\'iding a ..:onlinul.!d loca l demand lor 
W;'oming and RM crude production. 
In the long run. the price ditlerential between Wyoming crudes and comparable Canadian crudes 
should be determined bv vield differential s and transportation costs. RM producers will continue 
to enjoy a locational ad~~llage in PADD IV . RM refiners will very like ly continue to favor local 
crudes because of their feedstock prelerences. 
Secondary Price Impacls 
The anticipated price reduction of $ 1.00 per barrel lor sweet crude would impact some producers 
and some areas o f Wyoming more than o thers (e .g .. southwestem Wyoming). The expected price 
reduction could potentially reduce the amount of oil exploration in southwestem Wyoming. It could 
a lso cause some add itional shut-i n o r cause redevelopment programs in some lields to be 
Jiscontinued . The reductions in incomes to sweet crude producers could atlect the level of drilling 
activi ty as well. 
The overall rate of decline lor Wyoming crude oil production is not expected to be measurably 
affec ted by a price change of SI .OO per barrel for sweet crude. The rate of decline is much more 
likely to be aflec ted by world oi l prices. The decline in prices paid to Wyoming s" eet crude 
producers is not expected to reduce the overall potential lo r application of new or advanced 
techno logies to stabilize oi l production. However. Wyoming sweet crude producers may be 
somewhat less likely to make the substant ial capital investment associated with enhanced "il 
recovery. Oil exploration in the region should not be significantly atfec ted by the projected $ 1.00 
per barrel decline in sweet crude prices. The potential for application of 3-D seismic technology 
may be adversely affected for some fields or regions. The expected price impact should not 
adversely affec t the level of horizontal drilling but would reduce the rate of re tum on wells 
producing sweet crude. Most of the factors mentioned above tend to be driven by price. Therelo re. 
they co uld be alfected by Express. but are much more likely to be driven by major fluctuations in 
world oil prices. 
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Income and Employment Impacts 
Wyoming's economy depends heavily on mineral production. including oil and gas, and Ihe 
W~oming state government relies on mineral production lor a substantial ponion of its tax rewnue . 
Consequently. the State may be more vulnerable to tluctuations in the oi l market than other states 
in the Rocky Mountain region. In 1994. oil production comprised about \8 .2 percent of the State's 
tOlal assessed \'aluation, down trom 22 .6 percent in 1993 (WTA 1994). The oi l and gas industry. 
including relineries. Jiree tly employs about 17.000 people in Wyoming with an annual payroll of 
mo", than $500 million (PAW 1994). Based on a comparison of these ligures to total employment 
and payroll ligures lrom the Wyoming Department of Employment. the oi l and gas industry accounts 
Iilf about 8 percent o f co\'ered employment and 10 .8 percent of tOlal payroll in Wyoming. 
:\ reJuction in the premiums paid lo r Wyoming sweet crude cou ld reduce income to producers of 
sweet crudes. -me anticipated reduction in price ofS I .00 per barrel could reduce producers' incomes 
by about $25.5 million in 1997. Such a price reduction is not expected to accelerate the overall rate 
o f decline in production of Wyoming oil. Based on the projected annual rate of dec line of 4.0 
percent lor the next ten years, the potential loss of income resulting Irom the $ I .00 per barrel 
reduction in sweet crude through 2005 could be as much as $195.8 million. 
The decli ne in income is expected to reduce employment in the o il production sector by about 17 
jobs lor 1997 above what would be experienced wi thout the Express pipeline. This is based on an 
estimated input/output relationship between oil production and employment for the State of 
Wyoming. Employment impacts would be experienced primarily in those areas of Wyoming 
(southwestem Wyoming and the Powder River Basin) where sweet crude is produced . In addi tion. 
the loss of each job in the oil producing sector is expected to result in the loss of 2.5 jobs in o ther 
s.:<:tors in the Wyoming economy (Taylor 1995). The total potent ial employment reduction lor 1997 
resulting trom the decline in producer's income cou ld be as high as 60 jobs. 
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Table N-4. Crude Oil Price Forecasts with and without Ex ress 
R~ion 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Rocky Mountain' 15.74 16.19 16.71 17.n 17.72 18 .27 18 .76 1\).23 19.67 20.06 20.4 7 
Avg. Wyoming 
Price' 15 .10 15.55 16.07 16.58 17.08 17 63 18 .12 18. 'I) 19.03 19.42 19.83 
Without bpre 
Avg Wyoming 
Pr ice' 15.10 15.55 15.72 16.23 16.73 17.28 17.77 18 .24 18.68 19.07 9.5 
With Express 
Pri(e Difference 000 (1.1)" () 35 () 35 u 35 () 35 U3 () 35 () 35 () 35 0 -1 
Sources: ' DOE. ' PIC Estimates 
Tax Revenues 
A reduclion in prices paid lor Wyom ing s"eel crude oil of $ 1.00 per barrel would resull in a 
measurable impaci on federal. slale. and loca l govemment revenues in Wyoming. Based on 
projecled 1997 prod uclion. Siale severance laxes wou ld be reduced by aboul S 1.2 million. Siale 
mineral royalties would drop by $178.000. local ad va lorem revenues would be reduced byaboul 
S 1.25 million. and Federal mineral royalties would fall by S 1.6 million. The 10lal impaci on 
Wyoming Siale and loca l lax revenues would be aboul $3.4 million in 1997 . The dislribulion of 
n:\'cnw.: n:ductions is presented in Table N·5. 
Table N-S. Distribution of Revenue ~eductions 
Budgel Ca tegory 1997 Impact 
Siale General Fund (544.014) 
Educalion ( 1.365.079) 
Highways (322.888) 
Cilies. To"ns & Counties (441.012) 
Wyoming Mineral Trusl Fund (444.424) 
Olher (287 .52 1 ) 
TOlals (3.404.938) 
Source: PIC ESlimales 
Consumer Gasoline Prices 
A reduclion o f SI .00 per barrel for sweel crude would represenl aboul a decline of aboul SO .35 per 
barrel lor all crude produced in Wyoming. Those rcliners using moslly swcel crudes would 
experience a slighl decrease in their inpul COSIS. Reliners using moslly sour crude would experience 
an increase in COSI as Ihey conlinue 10 supplemenl declining local produclion wilh more expensive 
Canadian crude . The overall nel change for RM refineries would be more likely 10 increase over 
Ihe nexllen years. It is quile likely moSI of Ihe inc~ease in Ihe price of crude oi l paid by reliners will 
be passed onto conswners in higher gasoline prices. This can be expecled due 10 Ihe highly inelaslic 
nalure of consumer demand fo r gaso line. 
Se nsitivities 
As RM regional crude produclion conlinues 10 decline. and compelilion from retined produci 
pipelines becomes more intense. Ihe RM area relineries have been caughl in a squeeze. Wilhoul 
development access 10 addilional oil supply. a real polential for closure of refineries in Wyomi ng 
exisls. If a number of RM refineries were 10 shul down. RM oi l producers mighl face a si lualion 
worse lhan Ihal predicled above wilh Express. They would be forced 10 sell a significant ponion of 
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Iheir producl ion in dislanl markels "ilh much higher lransponalion COSIS. RM producers would be 
al a compelilive disadvantage 10 producers closer 10 Ihose markels. 
The closure o f relineries in Wyoming would haw adverse impacls on local and slale income and 
employmenl which would be especially acule lo r some loca l economies. For example. Ihe Fronlier 
Retiner)" in Cheyenne. Wyoming. employs approxi malely 161 people . The average wage of Ihe 
I ronlier employees is $40.377. compared 10 Ihe average wage o f Laramie County is $22.165 (Ogara 
I ()'I5 ). "llle IOlal annual "ages and benelils provided 10 fromier employees are S I 5.400.000 (Fauldel 
11)95). Fronlier pays approximalciy $780.000 in annual usc and sales laxes. 
The regional crude oi l suppl y problem would be subslanlia lly improved wilh Express. It is likel y 
Ihal Ihe Express pipciine would allow Ihe Plalle pipeline 10 remain in operalion and conlinue 
Iransponing crude oi l 10 PADD II. Thi s would provide cominued access 10 Ihis markel lo r 
Wyoming oil. The slab Ie suppl y of oi l provided by Express would also help assure Ihe viabililY o f 
Ihe RM relineries. Ihe primary markel for Wyoming oi l. 
II is expecled Ihal exi sling pipelines could provide sullicienl supplies of Canadian o illo sali s!)' lhe 
demand in Ihe RM region Ihrough 1997. 'Ine economic success oflhe Express pipeline is dependenl 
on ils securing a substanlial ponion of Ihe exi sling Canadian crude oil impons 10 Ihe RM region and 
Iransporling signilicanl quantilies of oil 10 Ihe PADD \I markel . II is cenain ly possible Ihal 
projecled PADD II demand volumes would nol be realized on a consislent basis (DE IS p2-11 J. 
Under these circumstances. Express would be lotally dependenl on Ihe RM refineries. An oversupply 
o f Canadian crude oi l in Ihe RM region could cause subslantial downward pressure on RM oil 
prices. A similar silualion has occurred in Ihe pasl when Ihe IPL pipeline was down for repair or 
expansion and an excess of Canadian oil was available al HardislY causing po sled prices Ihere 10 fall 
helow Wyoming po sled prices. RM rcliners may be able 10 exlraCI discounls on Canadian crude if 
supplies exceed demand . Iflhe price of Canadian oil was 10 fall below Ihe Wyoming price lor any 
knglh "flime. Ihe impaci on Wyoming oil prices would be grealer Ihan indicaled above . 
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APPEND IX 0 
\,10 TANA STREAM CROSSI~G TECHN IQUES SECTION 
" l 
STREAM CROSSING TECHNIQUES 
In response to concerns expressed in public comment on thc Dratl Environmental Impact Statement. 
the agencies have considered impacts that would result from four methods of crossing streams and 
rivers in Montana. These include the open trench method. pumped or flumed crossings. 
directionally drilled. and horizontally bored crossings. Each of these techniques is described below. 
A fifth technique. overhead crossings was not given serious consideration because of potential for 
higher visual impacts and vandalism which could affect pipe integrity. 
Open Trench 
Open trench stream crossings involve excavating a trench across the streambed while the stream 
continues to flow as shown in Figure 0-1. Excavated material is placed on the stream bank on 
small streams or piled in the stream channel on larger rivers where the backhoe reach is not adequate 
to place the spoils on the bank. If the trench. as it approaches the stream crossing. encounters 
shallow groundwater and begins to slough. the trench would remain temporarily plugged to reduce 
the amount of silt-laden water entering the stream. The water would then be pumped from the trench 
to stable well-vegetated areas. Straw bales or silt fences would be used where necessary to prevent 
this water from flowing back into the trench. Sediment barriers would be constructed where 
necessary to prevent runoff from disturbed areas from entering the stream. Silt fences would be 
installed at stream banks or wetland boundaries prior to construction and would be maintained until 
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FIGURE 0·1 . OP EN TRENCH CROSSING After: Alberta Environment, 1988 
The depth al which the pipe should be buried in individual streams ranged from 4 feet to 30 feet and 
was determined atler field study by Dan Nebel with Terracon Western. in Billings. Montana, This 
burial depth is measured from the lowest point in the stream channel to the top of the pipe, Pipeline 
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burial continues at that elevation across the active stream channel width and in most cases for a 
distance beyond the letl and right bank, Consequently. the pipe may be buried at great depths 
adjacent to stream channels to accommodate lateral stream scour which may occur over the life of 
the project. 
Sediment stirred up by the excavation. especially fine sand and si lt . would be carried by the water 
and deposi ted farther downstream, The distance these fine materials ,:"ould be transported would 
depe nd primarily on stream velocity. with sediments settling more qUickly In small. slow moving 
Slreams such as the East Fork of Roberts Creek , Less sediment would be surred up by trenching 
through bedrock and coarse grained gravels and cobbles, The duration of increased sediment 
production would range from several hours on small streams to two to four days on larger rivers 
such as the Yellowstone or Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone , 
Dam and Pump or Flumed -:rossings 
In this technique a temporary dam is built upstream and downstream of the trench, Streamflow is 
pumped or flumed around the trench in an elTort to reduce sediment transport (s~e Figures 0-2 and 
0-3), Although this technique has been referred to as a dry method. trenching stili takes place 
below the water table and a small amount of muddy water would move downstream when the 
temporary dams and flumes are installed and removed, However. the tec~ique could be modified 
to reduce the amount of sediment transported downstream when the trench IS removed. pumping any 
muddy water contained in the trench between the dams into silt bags. a settling pond. or well-
vegetated upland area, 
TO~.OIL 
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FI GURE 0·2 . DAM AND PUMP METHOD 
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F IGURE 0 - ) , FLUM ED STREAM CROSSING Afcer : Alberca EnvJronmenc , 19 88 
Dam and pumping or fluming is best suited to small to medium sized streams less than 5 feet deep 
flowing less than roughly 50 cfs. On streams larger than this. the sedimentation impacts associated 
with placing and removing temporary dams may be as great as those associated with trenching. For 
these methods to be successful. streambed materials should be non-porous to prevent leakage of 
water below the temporary dams. The methods are not suitable for use where blasting is necessary 
or if fish passage is required during the operat ion. These methods often require one or two 
additional days of instream work beyond that necessary for open trenching. 
Costs would be slightly higher than those associated with open trenching. For a very small stream 
such as the East Fork of Roberts Creek. which is less than a foo t deep and 2 feet wide. the additional 
cos would be $8.000 to $ 15.000; while for a medium sized stream like the Judith or Musselshell 
rivers. costs would be $25.000 to $50.000 dollars higher (Hellman 1995). 
Directionally Drilled Crouing! 
Directional drilling is described on page 2-40 of the Draft EIS. It is well suited to situations where 
non-fractured bedrock is found beneath the stream channel. As shown in Figure 0-4, a drill rig 
mounted on a semi truck is used to drill a hole in a continuous arc below the stream channel. 
Drilling mud. composed of bentonite clay and water. is used to remove cunings as the hole is 
opened. After a hole is initially drilled. it must remain open until it is reamed large enough for the 
pipe to be pulled through the hole. Pressure exerted by drilling mud will help hold the hole open 
whi le it is being reamed. If large cobbles. unconsolidated gravel or sand are encountered. or if 
fractured bedrock is crossed. the hole may collapse before the pipe can be pulled. If a hole 
collapses. there is a chance that drilling mud would be discharged to the stream channel. Large 
cobbles also may divert the drill bit. 
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Assumi ng that drilling mud is not discharged to a stream. directional drilling would result in the 
lowest impact to water qualiry. channel integrity. and aquatic habitat. However. it is usually the 
most costly method as shown in Table 0-1 and does result in slightly more land disturbance where 
the drill rig is set up and pipe is pulled . This area for setup and pulling is located away from the 
stream banks and does not result in stream bank disturbance. In fact . the Corps of Engineers has 
indicated a 404 permit would not be required at the Missouri River ifit is directionally drilled. 
Table 0-1 
Cost Difference Between Directional Drilled and Open Trench Stream 
Cro"iP' 
~ PlffERENCE IN COSTS 
Yellowstone Ri ver $ 1.041.000 
Clarks Fork $ 650.000 
Rock Creek $ 630.000 
Judith River $ 845.000 
Arrow Creek $ 185.000 
Milk River $ 730.000' 
Shoshone River $ 695.000 
Greybull River $ 840.000 
Big Hom River $ 575.000 
SOIlf1,' r UrI/man /90j 




On page 2-41 of the Draft EIS. horizontally bored crossings are described as a method of crossing 
roads. utilities. railroads. and irrigation canals. but can also be used as a stream crossing method 
(Figure 0-5). Horizontal boring involves digging a large bell hole on both sides of the crossing 
below the dept~ of stream scour (see Table II in the Draft EIS and following site-specific 
discussions) and augering a horizontal hole under the ground without damaging the streambed. A 
section of pipe is then insened and welded to the pipeline on each side of the crossing. lt differs 
from directionally drilled crossings in that a bell hole is required on each side of a stream. the pipe 
is lowered into the bell hole and pushed horizontall} rather than stoning the pipe from the surface 
and pUlling it through in a continuous arc and on long. deep crossings the amount of surface 
di sturbance may be greater. Depending on the depth and width of the stream crossings. the 
horizontal boring method may result in a greater surface disturbance on upland areas on either side 
of the stream channel than a directionally drilled crossing. 
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FIGUP.E 0- 5 . HORIZONTAL BORI NG ME THOD After: Al ber ta Envlronment. 198 8 
Typically. shallow groundwater would be encountered as the horizontal drilling proctds. In fine 
grained sediments. pumping and disposal of a small amount of gro' .ndwater would not be difficult. 
I f large amounts of groundwater have to be remove~ as a result of working below the water table 
in coarse grained alluvium. then preventing this sediment-laden water from discharging into a stream 
becomes more problematic. Senling ponds and silt bags might be employed to reduce sediment 
discharge. In general. Express believes that directionally drilled cros\ings serve the same purposes 
as horizontal bonng with fewer impacts. 
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RESULTS OF ON-SITE INSPECTIONS 
Since publication of the Draft EIS the MDEQ has inspected Express' proposed crossing sites on 
perennial streanlS. ~,OSl! with designated tloodplains. intermittent streams with fi sh specie, of special 
concern. and other streams of concern within Montana. Results of these inspections and DEQ's 
recommendations are presented in the following discussion. Unless otherwise indicated. 
construction WOuld take plnce at these streanl crossings between August I and ovemher 15. 
Milk River 
The Milk Ri ver has formed a broad valley approximately 3.000 feet wide incised about 180 feet 
below the surrounding plains. The 100-year tloodplain width is approximately 2.000 feet and the 
active channel width is about 500 teet and incised 4 to 6 feet below the valley 1100r. The Milk Ri ver 
is a designated 100-year tloodplain according to ational Flood Insurance Program maps. Initial 
scour depth calculations indicated that the pipe would have to be buried to a depth of 44 feet to meet 
tloodplain requirements (Nebel 1995). 
Riparian forest is largely absent in the Milk River valley. The ponion of the Milk River in the 
vicinity of the proposed crossing suppons 21 mostly warm water fish species including a few 
1I0nhem pike. walleye. very rew rainbow trout. lake whitefish. yellow perch. burbot and sauger: and 
a variety of minnow species. 
Following BOR and BLM approval . Express conducted a limited drilling program on the south side 
of the Milk ri ver atong the centerline of the proposed pipeline route in October 1995. The purpose 
of the drilling program was to establish the depth and nature of the valley fill and underlying 
bedrock. All three of the borings encountered soft. saturated sand. silt and clay that extends to 
depths of 46 feet or ~reater. Immediately adjacent to the river the valley fill extends to depths 
greater than 60 feet. The fine grained bed material is highly susceptible to scour and the absence 
of a coarse grave l or bedrock layer might result in deep scour during extreme tlow events. 
A revised scour depth calculation based on the site specific drilling information indicates that the 
pipe should be buried 30 feet (Nebel. personal communication to Saul. Nov. \995). The hole can 
probably be directionally drilled: a water jet or stream of high pressure water may be used in~tead 
of a drill bit. An open-cut trench would be very large and difficult considering the instability of the 
material expected in the excavations. An excavation to below the required burial depth would 
require either dewatering and shoring with sheet piling or similar methods or an extremely wide 
trench. Directional drilling is estimated to be less expensive than an open trench crossing on the 
Milk River (see Table 0-1 ). 
Based on the above information. Express proposes and DEQ recommends to cross the Milk Ri ver 
using directional drilling technology. As indicated in Table 0-1. a directionally drilled crossing 
would cost approximately $730.000 less than open cut trenching. If three separate attempts at 
directional drilling tilil. then DEQ would recommend that Express be allowed to proceed with an 
open trench crossing and that DEQ be given authority to work with affected state and federal 
agencies to permit the trenched crossing. DEQ recommends that construction traffic use existing 
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bridges to move around the crossing. DEQ !"unher recommends that block and check valves be 
installed in the pipeline at the crossing to minimize environmental damage and product loss in the 
event of a rupture. 
Ninemile Coulee 
Ninemile Coulee is a grassy swale which was not flowing when the area was visited in October. 
"Illis couit'e is a designated Iloodway/floodplain in Hill County; it is an intermittent stream according 
to USGS maps. Streamside vegetation consists of sedges with no trees or shrubs present. 0 fi sh 
arc present ncar the proposed crossing. Ninemik Coulee has a drainage area of "bout 62 s4uarc 
miles and a 13 foot-wide active stream channel. It drains to an arm of Fresno Reservoir and is 
ungaged. Howewr. the Hill County floodplain manager reponed that the arca experiences 
infrequent. but extreme rainfall events (5 inches in about 2 hours was reponed several years ago 
\\1thin a few miles of the crossing location). In the past. these events have caused small stock pond 
dam breaks in this drainage exposing the stream channel to erosion. A reservoir of approximately 
40 acres is located roughly I mile upstream from the crossing location. 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing and provide 6 feet of cover between the bottom of the 
stream channel and the top of the pipe for the 13-foot active channel length. Silt fences would be 
installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to construction and would remain until adjacent 
uplands are satisfactorily re-vegetated . Disturbed areas would be reseeded with a mix of western 
wheatgrass and needle-and-thread; wetland areas would not be reseeded but would rely on 
propab'llies in re-spread topsoil. Disturbed areas would be fenced to promote re-vegetation if grazing 
cannot be deferred. 
DEQ concurs with Express' s proposal of a 6-foot burial depth and open trench construction for the 
crossing. DEQ does not believe that alternati ve crossing techniques are warranted at this crossing 
b<.'Causc of the limited aquatic resources presenl. If fl owing water is present. then DEQ recommends 
that a temporary bridge or culven be installed to prevent sediment production fr0m vehicle fording 
during the construction and reclamation periods. The bridge or cul ven would be large enough to 
accommodate a 10-20 year Ilood and would be removed at the end of reclamation. 
Sage Creek 
Sage Creek is a designated floodwaylfloodplain in Hill Counl)' and is an intermtllent stream 
according to USGS maps. The stream was not flowing during DEQ's October field visit. but DEQ 
staff did observe ponded water standing in some of the deeper holes. The stream has a 4-foot wide 
active channel and lacks woody vegetation. Express's consultant assumed a 3-foot scour depth . 
DFWP classifies the stream as Class IV. meaning it has a limited fishery . 
The Iloodplain is about 500 feet wide and drains an area greater than 65(l square miles of mainly 
semiarid range and dryland agriculture in Hill and Libeny counties. The ungaged stream flow is 
perennial in some places and intermittent in others. Numerous small instream stock ponds are 
located on Sage Creek. The area sometimes experiences extreme rainfall events. These events have 
caused small stock pond darn breaks in the past. exposing the stream channel to erosion. 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing and provide 6 feet of cover between the bottom of the 




regulations. This burial depth would continue across the aClive channel and area of concern lor 
potentiallateml channel migration. including 19 lect of active channel. 70 fee t beyond the left bank 
and 25 feet beyond the right bank. lor a t0l816 loot burial lor 114 leel. Si lt li!nces " ould be in"alled 
at stream bank or wetland boundaries prior to construction and would remain in place until adjacent 
uplands are satisfactorily re-vegetated . Disturbed areas would be reseeded with a mix of western 
"heatgrass and needle-and-thread grass: wetland areas would not be reseeded but would rely on 
propagulcs in re-spread topsoil. If grazing cannot be deferred. a fence would be installed to pmmote 
n: - \·~gt:"tation. 
J)EQ cnncurs with Express' s proposed crossing method. DEQ stafT do not believe that allernative 
crussing methods are warranted a! this crossing because of the limited aquatic resources presenl. 
If Il owing \\ater is present then DEQ recommends that a temporary bridge or culven be installed 
to prevent sediment production from vehicle fording during the construction and reclamation 
periods. The bridge or culven should be large enough to accommodate a 10-20 year fl ood and 
should be removed at the end of reclamation. 
Missouri River 
The crossing of the Missouri River is located about one mile below Ihe Virgdle Ferry and 3/4 mile 
above Coal Banks Landing. a major recreational access point for the Wild and Scenic ponion of the 
Missouri River. The Missouri River is about 700 feet wide at the proposed crossing with flow in 
the summer ranging from 18.008 cfs in June to 6.000 cfs ir. September. The reach near the crossing 
is classified by DFWP as a Class I. outstanding fi sheries resource. and suppons 31 fish species. 
HabItat for the pallid srurgeon. listed by U FWS as an endangered species. is present as is spawning 
habitat tor paddleli sh. USFWS lists paddle fi sh as a C2 species. meaning current information 
indicates proposing t<' list as endangered or threatened is pos·:ibly appmpriate but substantidl 
biological information is not on tile to suppon an immediate ruling (NRlS 1995). 
Express proposes to din,'ctionally drill the Missouri River crossing. This cou ld take about two weeks 
to compkte. Drilling will not disturb the stream bed or stream banks. Geologic investigations 
conducted by Express's consultants indicate that a directionally drilled crossing should be successful. 
Crossing vehicles will have to travel along and across the river on existing roads and bridges. 
Smaller construction vehicles may be able t.> use the Virgelle Ferry. 
Block and check valves would be installed on the pipe on either side of the river. A strearnbank 
reclamation plan has not been developed because it would not be required for directional dri!!ing. 
the probable method of crossing. 
DEQ recommends that the crossing of the Missouri River be directionally drilled. If three separate 
attempts to directionally drill this crossing fai l then DEQ recommends that Express be allowed to 
pu rsue using the open trench method. If open trenching is necessary. DEQ requests authority to 
work further with local. state and federal agencies to place conditions on the timing of construction. 
to require methods to funher reduce sediment production. and to require an approved reclanlation 
plan at the Missouri River crossing. A separate 404 permit would be required for open trenching 
and would require a separate biological assessment. This process may take three months or more. 
DEQ recommends further that if the pipeline crossing is open trenched Express should consult with 
BLM and post warnings of instream construction activities for river floaters at points approximately 
above the Virgelle Ferry. at the Virgelle Ferry. and at upstream floater access points. Express 
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should be required to publish notice of such activities in local papers for two weeks prior to 
construction. Open trenching could remove or disturb a narrow 190 foot ,trip of riparian vegetation 
on the nonhwest bank . Sediment production would be expected as the trench is excavated . The 
pipeline would be buried to a depth of five feet below the bottom of the stream channel. DEQ 
recommends that Express consult with BLM regarding required operation o f a shuttle for floaters 
between the Virgelle Ferry and Coal Banks Landing whik instream construction activities are in 
progress. 
Flal Cr.ok 
Flat Creek is a small intennittent stream located in a very wide channel fonnerly occ upied by the 
Missouri River during glacial times. At the crossing site. Flat Creek was about 6 feet wide and less 
than one foot deep when viewed in September. Saline seeps are evident on both sides of the stream 
and no trees are present. No fi sh are found at the crossing si te. 
Express proposes to open trench thi s crossi ng and bury the pipe wi th 5 feet of cover over a 119-foot 
length. including 7 feet o f active channel. 25 feet beyond the left bank and 87 fee t beyond the right 
bank . and install a temporary vehicle crossing. Spoi ls would be stored on the streambanks during 
construction. If necessary. the trench could be dewatered to control the flow of water and to prevent 
trench sloughing. Sediment laden water from dewatering would be discharged onto well -vegetated 
upland areas or contained behind silt fences. It is anticipated that construction activities would take 
a day o r less. The stream banks would be returned to approximate original conditions and re-
vegetated according to landowner wishes or reseeded with western wheatgrass. 
Because o f the limited aquatic resources present in th is stream DEQ concurs that open trenching is 
an appropriate construction method . 
Arrow Crook 
Arrow Creek is a perennial stream which occupies a large broad valley occupied by the Missouri 
River during glacial times. The active channel of Arrow Creek exhibits a tonuous meander pattern 
wi th oxbows and cutoff channels common across the entire 2.800 foot width of the valley floor. 
"Based on evidence in the field and from conversations with SCS personnel. it is not uncommon for 
Arrow Creek to experience drastic channel change on an annual basis" (HKM April 1992.) 
The ac ti ve channel of Arrow Creek is incised about 10 feet below the valley fl oor and varies in 
width from location to location depending upon recent lateral movement. In the area of the crossing. 
the active channel is 40 feet wide with a venical bank on the west side and sloping bank on the east 
side. 
The bed of Arrow Creek is fonned of clayey sand with gravel (estimated median bed size 2.0 mm.) 
The banks ore rormed ..,f silt 3J J ::N:Uld . V ..!~t::tmioli consist:; of winv·ws. !> :altcr:d sage brJ~h . ;:,..,d 
grass with occasional cottonwood. No bedrock is present in the steam bed and considering the 
geo logic history of the valley. the alluvial material may extend to great depth . 
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Scour Investigatio ns 
An HKM (April 1992) investi gation of scour analysis for the Altamont Pipeline reponed the 
following: 
"Arrow Creek is geomorphically unstable at this location. umerous recent cuto lTs and 
meander scars occ upy the valley floor. At this location burial at maximum Jepth is 
recommended across the entire width of the valley fl oor or about 2.800 fee t. From a 
geomorphic standpoint. a more stable a lternati ve would be to cross Arrow Creek upstream 
of Cowboy Creek. However. thi s would :equire a considerable realignment and even above 
Cowboy Creek. Arrow Creek is still deeply incised and latera lly active. Another a lternative 
would be to cross Arrow Creek .bout 2000 feet downstream where Arrow Creek is 
somewhat confined. Here burial dt maxi mum depth would be required for about 1600 feet. " 
The bed scour analysis perfonned by HKM (April 1992) resulted in a range of potential bed scour 
from 9 to 51 feet deep for a 100-year flood event. Because of the wide range of scour depth 
estimates. two auger holes to 39 feet deep were drilled to detennine the nature of the soil profile near 
the crossing location (HKM December 1992). In both borings. clayey soil which would impede 
scour were encountered with depth. Due to the cohesive nature of the bed materials. scour depth 
calculations were revised downward. 
Express Proposal 
Express proposes to open trench the Arrow Creek crossing adjacent to the Altamont location. 
Express has proposed a burial depth of eight feet below the lowest point in the stream channel and 
that the eight foot minimum burial depth be maintained for 500 feet. If shallow groundwater is 
encountered. excavation to this depth without shoring could result is a very wide trench. Spoil s 
would be stored o n the streambanks during construction. The trench would be dewatered if 
necessary to control the flow of water and to prevent trench sloughing. .diment laden water from 
dewatering would be discharged onto well vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences . 
Considerations 
On the east side of the stream crossing. a tall venical bank from an old stream meander extends 
about 300 feet beyond the area originally proposed for deep burial (Figure O~.) A meander scar 
seen in aerial photos reveals that the stream at one point was about 50 feet from laterally intersecting 
the proposed pipeline route. The meander is currently located about 200 feet laterally upstream fro m 
the pipeline route. 
Downstream progression of meanders occur as a result of stream undercutting and collapse of 
~,;.am hanks. Ar' ;ve ",i~ralion Or l~.e Arrow Creek channel could expose the pipeline ifit is not 
buried to a suflicient depth. Deep burial using an open trench beyond thi s meander in thIS area 
would result in the need to remove as much as 35 feet of overburden causing large surface 
d isturbance and impacts. This meander has moved very little since the first ai r photos were taken 
in this area in 1951 . However. the meander pattern both upstream and downstream of the c rossing 
location suggests that channel movement may take place over the life of the pipeline and expose the 
pipe . Express proposes to mitigate for possible channel movement with annual inspections and 
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reburial at greater depth when necessary. Reburial would resuil in additional surface impacts and 
prolong the time for establishment of pennanent vegetation. 
Express has proposed to cross the Arrow Creek area with 500 feet of deep burial (8 feet) and 760 
feet of shallow burial (3 feet). This option would not protect the pipe from possible exposure caused 
by the downstream progression of the meander and may result in reburia l and associated surface 
di sturbance if the pipe would need to be protected from the migrating meander at a later date. 
Another option is to continue deep burial (8 feet below the lowest point of the stream channel ) 
across the meander area for a total length of 1260 feet. The cost for this option could range from 
o ne and a half to two times or more the cost of Express's proposal depending upon the depth of 
groundwater in the open trench and the amount of shoring necessary to keep the deep trench open 
fo r pipe installation. Thi s would protect the pipe from the meander in question. however this option 
would result in significant surface disturbance. 
A third o ption is to directionally drill this crossing for the entire 1.260 loot length . This option 
would cost approximately twice the cost of Express's proposal. Directionally Jrilling would protect 
the pipeline from possible exposure from the meander in question and would result in relatively little 
ground disturbance. 
DEO Recommendation 
Based on the above infonnation. the DEQ field inspection. and the 1992 field work and scour 
analysis repon. DEQ recommends that the Arrow Creek crossing be directionally drilled. A burial 
depth o f at least 8 feet below the bootom of the stream channel should be maintained for a distance 
o f at least 1.260 feet and extend 100 feet east of the meander scar indicated on Figure 0 -6. DEQ 
believes that the long-tenn benefits of less ground disturbance. greater burial depth beyond the 
eastern meander. and protection provided against possible pipeline exposure from lateral stream 
migration is the most suitable balance between costs and minimum impacts. Block and check valves 
should be installed on e ither side of this crossing to limit the size ofa spill in the event ofa leak . 
Wolf Creek 
WolfCreek is a meandering prairie stream with no riparian trees along its grass-covered banks. At 
the crossing site the active channel of WolfCreek is about 18 feet wide and 4 to 5 feet deep. The 
stream flows during early summer but dries up and consists of widely spaced pools by late summer. 
DEQ found flowing water several miles upstream and downstream in late summer. Rainbow trout 
are found in the stream but thei r range probably is restricted to ponions of the creek with flowing 
water in late summer. 
Express proposes to open-trench this crossing. The pipe would be buried 5 feet below the bottom 
of the stream channel to prevent it from being exposed during hIgh 1I0w. Ti,i. b'! riui depth wo ukl 
extend for 148 feet across the 100-year floodplain . The trench on either side of the stream would 
be dewatered temporarily if necessary to control water flow and trench sloughing. Excess water 
would be discharged to well-vegetated upland areas surrounded by silt fence or other sediment 
barrier. Other possible sediment control measures are described in Appendix B of the Draft EIS. 
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If necessary a sediment barrier would be retained as long as possible to prevent saturated spoils from 
flowing back into the trench. The stream channel would be returned to approximate original contours 
within about 24 hours. Unless otherwise specified by the landowner. the disturbed area would be 
reseeded with a mix of smooth brome. western wheatgrass. and slender wheatgrass. Silt fe nces 
installed at , ream bank or wetland boundaries prior to construct ion would be maintained unt il 
adjacent uplbnd areas are successfully re-vegetated. 
DEQ concurs with Express's plan to open trench this crossing. Aquatic resources at this site do not 
justi fy the additional costs ofa directionally drilled or horizontally bored crossing. 
Sage Creek 
Sage Creek is a small. perennial. grawl-bottomed prairie stream. Its banks are grass and shrub 
covered with no trees present. Brook trout are thought to be common_ especially in the upper 
reaches of the stream. At the crossing site the active stream channel is about 33 feet wide but by late 
summer the stream itself is 2 to 4 feet wide and I to 2 feet deep. 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing. The pipe line would be buried 5 feet be low the 
bottom of the stream channel for a distance of 533 feet including the acti ve channel width and 500 
feet beyond the left bank. If bedrock is encountered. the pipeline would be placed at least I foot 
below the top of the bedrock. Except for the likely presence of bedrock. construction methods are 
expected to be the same as those fo r Wolf Creek. The disturbed area would be reseeded with a 
mixture of western wheatgrass. redtop. western snowberry. and woods rose unless otherwise 
specified by the landowner. The crossing would take a day or two to complete. Silt fences installed 
at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to construction would be maintained until adjacent upland 
areas are successfully re-vegetated . 
After consultation wi th other agencies DEQ recommends that Sage Creek be crossed with dam and 
pump or flumed crossing methods to reduce sedimt n' production. Construction traffic shou ld cross 
the stream on a temporary bridge or cul ven. 
DEQ does not believe the aquatic resources at this si te justify the cost of directionally dri lled or a 
horizontally bored crossing. 
Louse Creek 
Louse Creek is a small perennial prairie stream that suppons brook trout in its upper reaches. The 
creek originates from springs near the Agricultural Research Center about 5 to 6 miles upstream 
from the crossing. At the crossing site the stream was about 4 to 5 feet wide and less than I foot 
deep when the on-site inspection took place in September. The active stream channel is 8 feet wide. 
Streambanh slope gradually upward from the stream channel. No trees are present. 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing. Construction would be similar to that described for 
Wolf Creek except thutthe ,,:peline would be buried 4 feet deep over a distance of70 feet. Unless 
otherwise requested by the landowner. revegetation would rely on propagules from re-spread tnpsoil 
instead of reseeding. The crossing is likely to be completed in a day or less. Silt fences installed 
at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to construction would be maintained unt il adjacent upland 
areas are successfull y re-vegetated . 
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Atler consultation with other agencies DEQ recommends that Louse Creek be crossed with dam and 
pump or flumed crossing methods to minimize sediment production. Construction traffic should 
cross the stream on a temporary bridge or culven. Aq uatic resources du not justi fy the cost of 
directionally dri lled or horizontall y bored crossings. 
Judith River 
Judith River at the crossing site is a moderate sized perennial stream. When surveyed in early 
summer the river was about 60 feet wide and the active channel is 70 feet wide. In September the 
river was about 20 feet wide and less than 4 feet deep. DEQ staff estimated the flow to be about 20-
30 cfs. The river suppons rainbow and brown trout. Habi tat suitable for trout spawning is present. 
St reamside vegetation consist" of grasses and shrubs with a considerable amount of the noxious 
weed leafy spurge. A few mature cottonwoods are present on the west bank. Streambed materials 
are gravels and cobbles over shallow bedrock. 
Express proposes to open trench the Judith River. The pipe w?uld be buried 5 feet below the bott~m 
of the stream channel except where bedrock is encountered. '" which case the Pipe would be buned 
at least I foo t below the top of bedrock. Total length of pipe buried 5 feet below the lowest point 
of the stream channel would be 300 feet. A dragline or two backhoes would be used for 
construction. one on each bank. and spoils wou ld be temporarily placed on shore. Sediment laden 
runoff from work areas would be contained by straw bales or silt fence. Woody vegetation within 
the work area would be cut at ground level. and ,,(here it would not affect the pipeline it would be 
allowed to re-sprout. Silt fence along the streambank would be left in place until the area is 
successfull y re-vegetated. The area wou ld be reseeded with redtop unless otherwise specified by 
the landowner and would be fenced with a four-strand barbwire fence unless grazing in the adjacent 
area could be deferred. Sil t fences installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to 
construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated . 
In order to avoid excess sediment transpon. DEQ recommends that the river be divened around this 
crossing during construction unless flow is greater than 50 cfs. If streamflow exceeds 50 cfs then 
the crossing should be constructed between August I and September 15 to aVOid trout spawnl~g. 
In order to minimize the chance of a spill. block and check valves should be placed on either SIde 
of the stream outside the fl oodplain. Construction traffic should use existing bridges to move 
equipment around the crossing. 
Hauck Coulee 
Hauck Coulee is a perennial meandering prairie stream with no woody vegetation along its banks. 
The active stream channel is 32 reet widc. When visited in October the stream was about 8 fcet wide 
and less than 2 feet deep. Hauck Coulee provides habitat for the nonhern redbelly and finescale 
dace hybrid which is li sted by DFWP as a species of special concern in Montana. The landowner 
has installed a cul ven just upstream from the proposed crossing. 
Express is revising its proposal for an open trench crossing of Hauck Coulee to be a dam and 
pumped or flumed crossing because of the presence of habitat for a fish species of special concern. 
Construction traffic would use the existing culven crossing though the crossing might have to be 
upgraded to handle larger construction traffic. The trench would be dewatered if necessary to 
control the flow of water and to prevent trench sloughing. Sediment laden water from dewatering 
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would be discharged onto well vegetated upland areas or contained behind sill fences. Following 
construction lite upland areas would be seeded wi th a mix of weSlern wheulgrass and limolhy while 
Ihe area immedialely adjacent 10 Ihe slream would rely on propagules for re-vegelalion. II is 
anticipaled Ihis crossing would be compleled in less Ihan Iwo days. Si ll fences inslalled al Ihe 
streambank or weIland boundaries prior 10 conslruclion would be mai nlained unlil adjacenl upland 
areas are successfully re-vegelaled . 
DEQ recommends Express 's revised plan for a dam and pump or flumed crossing. 
Big Coulee Creek 
Big Coulee Creek is a fairly narrow. deep spring-fed slream wilh no Irees presenl al Ihe crossing. 
Abundanl aqualic vegeUition grows in Ihe slream which suppons Ihe nonhern redbelly and finescale 
dace hybrid. a species of special concern in Monlana. The aClive slream channel is aboul 17 feel 
wide al Ihe crossing bUI when inspecled in Seplember. Ihe Slream was eSlimaled 10 be 4 10 5 feel 
wide and 3 10 4 feel deep. 
Express is revising ils proposal for an open lrench crossing of Big Coulee Creek 10 be a dam and 
pump or Ilumed crossing because of Ihe presence of habilal for a fish species of special concern. 
Conslruclion Irnffic would cross Ihe slream using a lempornry bridge or Ihrough Ihe dewalered 
ponion of the Slream channel. The pipeline would be buried 4 feel below Ihe bollom oflhe slream 
channel. The Irench would be dewatered if necessw)' 10 conlrol Ihe flow of water and 10 prevenl 
trench sloughing. Sediment-laden waler from dewalering wou ld be discharged onlo well vegelaled 
upland areas or contained behind silt fences . Propagules conlained in salvaged lopsoil would be 
relied upon for revegelalion. Upland areas belween wh.:al fields would be reseeded wilh smoolh 
brome unless olherwise specified by Ihe landowner. 
DEQ concurs wi lh Express's revised proposal for a dam and pump or flumed crossing. 
Ross Fork Creek (milepost 153.7) 
Ross Fork Creek is a perennial stream !hal originales in Ihe Big Snowy Mountains and flows Ihrough 
paslures and cullivaled land from near Judillt Gap 10 ils confluence wilh Ihe Judilh River. The 
proposed pipeline rOUle parallels lite creek and as originally proposed would cross il four limes. 
Lillie woody vegetalion is presenl at all crossings; banks are grass and shrub covered for Ihe mOSI 
pan. 
AI milepost 153.7. Ross Fork Creek consisls ofa large pool over a 114 mile long. The aCli ve Slream 
channel is 39 feel wide. When the area was visiled in Seplember Ihe pool was about 4 feel deep. 
A short dislance below Ihe crossing Ihe slream narrows 10 aboul 10 feel wide and less Ihan a fOOl 
deep in a rime area. Ross Fork Creek suppons brown troUI and a few brook troUI and associaled 
nongame fish . 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing and bury Ihe pipeline 4 feel below Ihe slreambed. The 
Irench as il approaches the stream crossing would be dewalered if necessary 10 conlrollhe flow of 
waler and 10 prevenl trench sloughing. Sedimenlladen waler from dewalering would be discharged 
onlO well-vegeUiled upland areas or conlained behind sill fences. In weIland areas propagules from 
salvaged lopsoil would be relied upon for re-vegetalion .. nless olherwise specified by Ihe landowner. 
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and upland areas would be reseeded wilh snowberry. Smoolh brome would be allowed 10 rc-i nvade 
Ihe area. Slreambanks would be fenced unless gra7jng could be deferred. Sill fences inslalled al 
streambmk or weIland boundarIes prior 10 conslruclion would be mainlained until adjacent upland 
areas are successfull y re-vegelaled. 
DEQ would prefer 10 see Ihis crossing conslrucled wilh Ihe dam and pump or flume melhod iflhis 
could be accomplished wilhoul dewUlering the entire pool. Vehicles should cross Ihe Slream on Ihe 
da ms or on a le"lpornry bridge. If Ihis is nOI possible Ihen Ihe crossing should be open Irenched . 
compleled befo.e September 15. and vehicle Irnnic rouled over an olT righl-of-way ford in Ihe 
downstream rime or over a lemporary bridge. If a ford is used il should be hned wllh sleel mailing 
10 reduce slreambed damage. 
East Buffalo Creek 
East BulTalo Creek is a small perenniallribulary of Ross Fork Creek. The aClive channel is 27 feel 
wide. however. when field inspecled in Seplember il was less Ihan 3 feel wide and a fOOl deep. It 
may suppon a few nongame fi sh bUI is nOI valued as a spon fishery . The proposed crossing IS In 
a paslure near a former hog operalion. The landowner has expressed concern Ihal Ihe plpehne IS 
localed 100 close 10 a well . 
Express proposes 10 open Irench Ihis crossing. The pipeline would be buried four feel below Ihe 
bonom of lite stream. The lrench would be dewalered if necessary 10 COnlrOllhe flow ofwaler and 
10 prevenllrench sloughing. Sedimenl-Iaden waler from dewalering would be discharged onlO well-
vegeUiled upland areas or conlained behind sill fences . The disturbed area would be reseeded wllh 
smoolh brome unless OIherwise specified by Ihe landowner. Sill fences inSlalied al slreambank or 
weIland boundaries prior 10 conslruclion would be mainlained unlil adjacenl upland areas arc 
successfully re·vegelaled . 
Because of Ihe pipeline' s close proximity 10 a well and spring owned by Mr. Whichman. Ihe 
inspeclion learn suggesled Ihal Ihe pipeline be moved aboul 150 10 250 feel 10 Ihe cast Land use 
in this area is pasture willt a spring and pond present The realignmenl would locale Ihe p~peh~e JUSI 
easl of Ihe pond. Moving 10 Ihe west would pUI Ihe pipeline <lJ1'Iong several bUIldings In a lormer 
hog farming setup and Iherefore was nOI seen as a viable 0Plion. The pipeline would slill be buncd 
al leasl 4 feel below the streambed 811his new crossing. 
DEQ recommends !hal lite pipeline be rerouled easl oflhe pond in order 10 avoid Ihe well and pond 
and DEQ further recommends !hal lite crossing be accomplished using Ihe open CUI melltod because 
Ihe aquatic values are nOl high at Ihis local ion . A lemporary culven or sleel mailing should be used 
to proleclthe stream bollom from unnecessary damage if a conslruclion vehicle ford is needed. If 
grazing cannol be deferred. stream banks should be fenced unlll re-vegelallon " ~omplele . 
Dry Creek 
Dry Creek is a very small perenniallribuUlry of Ross Fork Creek. II is unlikely 10 suppon a fi shery. 
The banks are grass covered. The aClive Slream channel is aboul 3 feel wide and was nearly dry 
when visiled in lale summer. 
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Express proposes to open trench the Dry Creek crossing. The pipeline would be buried 4 leet below 
the bottom of the stream channel and disturbed areas would be reseeded with smooth brome unless 
otherwise specified by the landowner. Sediment control would be similar to that proposed for Ross 
Fork Creek. The crossing would be completed in less than a day. 
DEQ concurs with Express's proposed crossing methods. If !lowing water is present. a temporary 
culwn should be installed for construction trallic or steel matting used on a ford . 
Meadow Creek 
Meadow Creek is another small perennial tributary of Ross Fork Creek. The channel at the crossing 
site is choked with cattail s. It is not believed to suppon a fishery and although it is shown as a 
perennial stream on USGS topographic maps. its !low is reduced to almost nothing in late summer. 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing and rely on cattail propagules to re-vegetate wetland 
areas. Upland areas would be reseeded with smooth brome unless the landowner specities 
differently. The trench approaching the stream crossing would be dewatered if necessary to control 
the !low of water and to prevent trench sloughing. Sediment laden water from dewatering would 
be discharged onto well-vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences. The crossing is 
expected to take less than a day. Silt fences installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to 
construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated. 
DEQ concurs with Express's proposal at this crossing. but if !lowing water is present a temporary 
cu lven should be installed for construction trallic or a steel mat used on a fo rd. 
Ross Fork Creek (mile posls 163.6 and 163.7) 
These two crossings are located on a meander of Ross Fork Creek. The fishery in this area is 
limited. Express proposes to open trench these crossings and bury the pipeline four feet below the 
bottom of the stream channel. Construction methods would be similar to those described for 
Meadow Creek. 
Rerouting the pipeline about 80 to 90 feet east to a route adjacent to Montana Power Company's 
Judith Gap to Glengary IOO-kV tJansmission line would eliminate two crossings of Ross Fork creek. 
DEQ recommends thaI the pipeline should be moved to the east to eliminale these crossings of Ross 
Fork Creek unless it is documented in writing that restrictions imposed by Montana Power 
Company·s easements make such an adjustment unworkable. 
If the move is not feasible. than DEQ recommends that the open trench method be used prior 10 
September 15 . After September 15.the dam and pump or dam and !lume methods should be used. 
Construction trallic should be routed around the meander rather than through the stream. 
Ron Fork Creek (mile posI164.5) 
At this proposed crossing Ross Fork Creek is a small stream. The active stream channel is nearly 
30 feet wide. but the stream is subject to severe summer dewatering. The stream was dry when DEQ 
inspected it in September. A few small brook trout will use the avai lable habitat when water is 
present. Stream banks are grass covered with no trees. 
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Express proposes to open trench this crossing. The pipeline would be buried 4 feet below the stream 
channel. Wetland areas would be allowed to re-vegetate naturally from propagules in salvaged 
topsoil. Upland areas would be reseeded in line with landowner wishes. Leafy spurge is present 
in the area and immediate re-vegetation of the right-of-way will be needed to prewnt the spread of 
spurge. Construction should be completed in less than a day. Silt fences installed at stream bank or 
wetland boundaries prior to construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are 
successfu lly re-vegetated . 
DEQ believes that the open trench method is appropriate if accomplished before September 15 . If 
\\ater is present atler September 15 then the crossing should be accomplished using dam and pump 
or tlume method. Vehicle crossings should use a bridge or a downstream ford covered with steel 
motting. 
Easl Fork Roberts Creek 
The East Fork of Robens Creek is a small perennial meandering prairie stream which originates 
from springs. The streambanks are grassy with a few sedges. It is believed to contain brook trout 
habitat. Tne stream was up to 2 or 3 feet wide and less than a foot deep when visi ted in September. 
Express originally planned to route the pipeline through a series of four meanders. including five 
stream crossings in about 300 feet. but has since moved its route about 90 feet to the west. This 
modification results in the creek being crossed on ly once. The pipeline would be buried 4 feet 
below the stream channel and the streambanks would be reseeded with 8 mix of western wheatgrass. 
tufted hairgrass_ and. if available. Baltic rush. Erosion and sedimeni control practices would be as 
described for Ross Fork Creek. Construction is expected to take less than a day. 
DEQ concurs with the proposed reroute in this area. Open trenching should not significantly affect 
the fishery if completed in less than a day. Construction vehicles should cross the area on a small 
bridge or culven. 
Roberts Creek 
The channel of Roberts Creek is completely grass covered at the crossing site and no !lowing water 
was po-esent in September. 
Express proposes to open trench the crossing using the same methods described for Ross Fork 
Creek. DEQ feels this method is appropriate at this crossing as the aquatic resources are extremely 
limited. If !lowing water happens to be present. DEQ would then recommend that vehicles cross 
the creek over a ford protected with a steel matting. 
Muuelshell River 
The Express pipeline would cross the Musselshell River near the town of Shawmut. A county road 
bridge is located about 3.000 feet below the proposed crossing. Vegetation consists of grasses and 
shrubs on the north bank and cottonwooo riparian forest on the south bank. The river is considered 
a Class 11\ or substantial fishery by DFWP and suppons low numbers of whitefish. rainbow. and 
brown trout. The river's active channel is about 70 feet wide at the crossing but by August and 
September it is not uncommon to find this ponion of the river nearly dry due to irrigation use and 
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DNRC's diversion of water to Deadman 's Basin Reservo ir. When the si te was visi ted in September 
the river was about 20 to 30 feet wide. 
Express proposes to open trench the Musselshell River crossing and bury the pipeline 5 feet below 
the minimum stream channel elevation. The deep burial would extend 240 feet beyond the right 
bank and 200 feet beyond the left bank for a total length of 500 feel. Vehicles would use the 
existing county road bridge to move across the river. About 0.5 acres of riparian forest would be 
cut on the south bank. Trees which would interfere with installation but would not interfere with 
operation of the pipeline would be cut at ground level and the stump and root system lell in place. 
Willuw cunings would be planted on streanlbanks and upland areas seeded to lando.vner 
s!,<'Cifications. The trench as it approached the strettm channel would be dewatered if necessary to 
control the Oow of water and to prevent trench sloughing. Sediment-laden water from dewatering 
would be discharged to well-vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt tences. Silt fences 
installed at stream bank or wetland boundaries prior to construction would be maintained until 
adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated. Construction tramc would be routed over the 
nearby county road bridge. 
DEQ considered several altemative crossing methods for the Musselshell River including dam and 
pump or Oume and directional drilling. Aller consultation with DFWP biologists. DEQ concluded 
that the additional instream activity to install and remove temporary dams associated with the dam 
and pump and Oumed methods would result in sediment increases which. depending on streamOow. 
could last longer than those associated with quickly trenching the river. A directionally drilled 
crossing would eliminate shon term sediment increases and loss of roughly 0.5 acres of cononwood 
forest. but DEQ considered likely costs to outweigh benefits. 
DEQ believes Express should proceed with a dam and pump or a Oumed crossing only ifOow is less 
than 50 cfs. If Oow exceeds 50 cfs then an open trench would be allowed between August I and 
October 15. DEQ recommends that block and check valves be installed on both sides of the river 
at this crossing because of the river's Class III fi shery and its use as a source of municipal water 
supplies fanher downstream. 
Mud Creek 
Mud Creek. as its name implies. is a silty perennial prairie stream with a 13 foot wide active 
channel. However. during the fall field inspection the creek was less than 3 feet wide. with steep 
sedge"overed banks. The bluff on the south side of the valley is steep. panially covered with grass 
and sage. and about 20 feet high. By the end of summer Oow approaches zero and no tishery is 
presenl. 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing and bury the pipeline 5 feet below the bottom of the 
stream channel. Propagules from salvaged topsoil would be relied upon to re-vegetate the 
steambanks. Upland areas would be reseeded with redtop and westem wheatgrass unless otherwise 
specified by the landowner. Silt fences installed at stream bank or wetland boundaries prior to 
construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated. 
Construction traffic would use a ford . culvens. or a temporary bridge. 
DEQ recommends that the proposed crossing methoJ be adopted as the aquatic resources do not 
warrant !pecial measures for protection. 
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Fish Creek 
Fish Creek is a large perennial prairie stream which can be 30 feet wide in early summer. It is 
be lieved to provide habitat for the nonhem redbelly/finescale dace hybrid . reanlbanks are well 
vegetated with grasses and shrubs. but no trees are present . 
Express proposes to open trench this crossing and bury the pipeline 7 feet below the bonom of the 
st rcam channel unless bedrock is encountered in which case the pipeline would be buried I foot 
belo" the top of the bedrock for a burial length of 65 teel. Tramc would usc a temporary bridge or 
ford the stream at the proposed eros ing. Streambanks would be reseeded with a mix of westem 
wheatgrass and snowberry. Silt fences installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to 
construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfull y fe-vegetated . 
Because of the presence of a fi sh species of special concern. DEQ recommends that the crossing be 
made with a dam and pump or Oumed crossing. Tramc would be routed through the dams or over 
a temporary bridge. 
orth and South Fork.'!. Big Coulee Creek 
The OM and South Forks of Big Coulee Creek are intermittent streams. The active channel of the 
Nonh Fork is 16 feet while that of the Soutl. Fork is 24 feet. In early fall. the Nonh Fork is about 
2 to 3 feet wide and less than a foot deep and has a few small trees present. The crossing si te on the 
South Fork includes the small stream with several beaver dams. A dense stand of willows lines the 
nonh bank of the South Fork and a wetland area is found on the south bank. The South Fork 
provides habitat for the nonhern redbelly/finescale dace hybrid . which is considered by DFWP 1.0 
be a tish species of special concem. The Nonh Fork has not been sampled but lower reaches In thiS 
dminage provide hal ;tat tor this dace . Little is known about breeding habitat requirements tor this 
hybrid. 
Express proposes to open trench crossings of both the Nonh and South Forks of Big Coulee Creek. 
The pipeline would be buried 4 fcct below the bottom of the streambed at both crossings. The trench 
would be dewatered if necessary to control the Oow of water to prevent trench sloughing on both 
crossi ngs. Sediment-laden water from dewatering would be discharged to well vegetated upland 
areas or contained behind silt fences . 
Unless otherwise specified by the landowners. revegetation effons at both these streams would rely 
upon propagules in reclaimed topsoi l on stream banks and wetland areas. Upland areas would be 
reseeded with western wheatgrass and red lOp. Snowberry would be added to the upland seed mix 
on the Nonh Fork. Silt fences installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to construction 
would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegelated . 
DEQ recommends that both crossings be constructed with dam and pump or Oume methods because 
of habitat for a fish species of special concern. Construction tramc should cross these streams over 
a temporary bridge or culven. It is believed these precautions should adequately protect aquatic 
habitat. 
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Middle. Cedar. truck (2 cros ing ). Toll and Greenwood Creeks 
All of these small intermittent prairie streams drain into either the Lake or Wheat basins near 
Rapelje. SGS topographic maps indicate these streams are perennial. All are I to 4 feet wide and 
generall less than a foot deep in August. The two basins are internally drained with no surface 
\ ater outlets. Lake chubs are lound in Middle and Cedar Creeks (Frazer. Kenneth 1.. 1992. 
Distribution of H brid Northern Redbelly Dace (Phoxinus Eo ) X Fine cale Dace (Phoxinu 
Neogaeus) in the Musselshell Ri er Drainage Between Lavina and Harlowton. DFWP. Billings. 
Montana. 9 pages). truck and Toll Creeks al 0 contain minnows but they have not been identified 
to the species Ie el. Greenwood Creek is dry over the crossing site and is unlikely to contain fi h. 
Express would open trench each of these cros ings and is expected to bury the pipeline at least 4 feet 
below the bottom of the streambed. The trench would be de\ ate red if necessary to control the now 
of \ ater and to pre ent trench sloughing. ediment-Iaden water from dewatering would be 
discharged to well egetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences. Propagules from alvaged 
topsoil would be relied upon for reclamation of streambanks and wetland areas adjacent to all 
treams. Table 0-2 ummarizes other species to be reseeded unless othenvise specified by 
landowners. ilt fences installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to construction would 
be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated. 
Table 0-2 
Plant Species to be Included in Seed Mix 
for Upland Areas Adjacent to Five Small Montana Streams. 
tream Western Baltic Intermediate Inland Redtop 
Wheat grass Rush Wheatgrass altgrass 
Middle Creek X X 
edar Creek X X 
truck Creek X X 
Toll Creek X X 
Greenwood Creek X 
On all but Cedar and Toll Creeks. reseeded areas would be fenced with four-strand barbwire fence 
if grazing cannot be deferred. 
DEQ recommends that each of these crossings be built with the open trench method. Aquatic values 
are not great enough to warrant more costly methods. If flowing water is present. construction 
traffic should cross the streams on temporary bridges or temporary culverts. or fords covered with 
tee I matting. 
Valley Creek 
Valley Creek is a perennial stream and a designated tloodway which requires pipeline burial at twice 
the maximum scour depth. Valley Creek is a small to moderate-sized tributary of the Yellowstone 
Ri ver. It appears to be spring-fed . It supports a varie ty of nongame lish. mostly minnows and 
suckers. (Frazer. 1992). 
The proposed route for the Express Pipeline crosses Valley Creek four times. The two upper 
crossings. (mileposts 247.3 and 247 .5) are on a large meander or bend in the stream. Vegetation at 
these upper crossings consists of sedges on the immediate streambanks and grass with a few 
sagebrush plants in upland areas. Several trees are near the upper crossing but no trees are present 
at the lower crossing. Vegetation at crossings three and four is similar to the lirst two crossings. but 
cattails at crossing four were recently plowed up. Active stream width at the four crossings ranges 
from 12 to 134 feet. Shallow bedrock may be encountered during trenching especially at the upper 
two crossings. 
Express proposes to open trench all four crossings. The pipeline would be buried six feet below the 
bottom of the streambed at the first. third and fourth crossings and 9 feet below the streambed at the 
second crossing. Ifbedrock is encountered. the pipeline would be buried 1 foot below the top of the 
bedrock. The trench as it approached the stream would be dewatered if necessary to control the flow 
of water and to prevent trench sloughing. Sediment-laden water from dewatering would be 
discharged onto well vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences. Construction traffic 
would cross the stream on temporary bridges or culverts. Construction at each crossing probably 
would be completed in less than a day. 
Unless otherwise specified by the lando,,"ner disturbed upland areas would be reseeded with western 
wheatgrass. Propagules from salvaged topsoil would be relied upon for revegetation of stream banks. 
Silt fences installed at stream bank or wetland boundaries prior to construction would be maintained 
until adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated. Four-strand barbwire fence would be 
installed to exclude livestock if necessary. or grazing could be deferred until vegetation is re-
establ ished. 
The pipel ine could be re-routed to miss the upper two crossings of Valley Creek. This re-route 
would add about 0.5 mile to the length of the line and increase project costs. Bedrock probably 
would be encountered along this re-route. so costs could be somewhat higher. 
DEQ recommends the crossings of Valley Creek be open trenched as proposed. Aquatic values of 
this stream do not warrant alternative crossing techniques or routings. 
Y ollow.tono River 
The Yellowstone River is the second largest river crossed by the proposed pipeline in Montana. The 
proposed crossing is immediately upstream and adjacent to FERCs approved route for the Altamont 
30 inch na tural gas pipeline. It is a designated floodway. and requires burial at twice the estimated 
maximum scour depth. The acti ve channel at the proposed crossing is 1.070 feet wide and contains 
two islands at higher flows. At low flows. the channels between the islands are dry and the river 
forms a single channel betw een the north bank and the smaller island. The north bank and islands 
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are vegetated and contain cottonwood forest; the larger island has large trees. and the smaller island 
has younger trees and willows. 
In the Park City area. the Yellowstone River has formed a broad alluvial valley about two miles 
wide. High shale bluffs capped by resistant sandstone beds border the valley. The river flows near 
the south edge of the valley in this reach and in some areas has encroached upon the valley walls 
resulting in steep bluffs roughly 100 feet high beginning at the waters edge. At the crossing 
location. the river flows against the south valley wall . Near vertical bluffs formed of shale and 
siltstone are present at the waters edge. 
Water flows between the larger and smaller islands in the summer of a normal year. During the on-
site inspection in October flow in the channel between the islands was estimated to be roughly 200 
cfs. In drier years. flow in this channel is less than a 100 cfs. Overall mean monthly flows at 
Billings range from 25.180 cfs in June to 4.120 cfs in September. 
The Yellowstone River is the second most highly valued stream crossed by the pipeline in Montana. 
nFWP classifies the Yellowstone River as a Class II fishery. Eleven species of game fish are 
common in this reach including rainbow and brown trout. mountain whitefish. and burbot (ling). 
Bellion Creek. a small intermittent stream. joins the Yellowstone from the south at the proposed 
crossing. Bluffs adjacent to Bellion Creek rise nearly vertically for 45 feet above the river as shown 
in Figure 0-7. Express proposes to open trench the Yellowstone River but has conducted 
preliminary field investigations of a directionally-drilled crossing. A directionally drilled crossing 
would result in fewer impacts to the river and its banks but costs are estimated to be roughly $1 
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Proposed Crossing Method 
The open-trench crossing would be done in late summer or early fall before the onset of brown trout 
spawning. Signs would be erected to warn boaters of instream construction activities. Trees would 
be cut at ground level. About 3.5 acres of riparian forest would be cut. Pipe would be welded. 
prepared. and pretested on the north bank: overburden would be removed from both banks. This 
would be a significant Wldertaking on the south bank where 25 feet of overburden would have to be 
removed and transported to a disposal site southeast of Bellion Creek. Because of the steep slope 
traversed by the pipeline. disturbance is likely to extend from the water's edge at elevation 3.370 
feet to elevation 3.425 feet. 
Two backhoes would be used to excavate the trench 8 feet below the bottom of the riverbed. one 
working from each side of the river. The eight foot deep burial below maximum riverbed depth 
would extend for 1.170 feet including the 1.050 foot active channel and 50 feet beyond the left bank. 
If bedrock is encountered then the pipeline would be buried at least one foot below the top of the 
bedrock. Spoils would be stored along the north bank. and between islands as shown in (Figure 0-
7). Spoils probably would be stored instream on the downstream side of the trench. This material 
would be used to refill the trench after the pipe is in place. lnstream work could take up to 5 days 
to complete. This burial depth could require a 20 to 25 foot deep trench at the islands. 
Disnubed streambanks would be re-contoured; the south bank would not be restored to the original 
vertical bluff but instead left with. "stair step" surface to reduce erosion of the 45 foot vertical bank. 
Structural stabilization of the north bank rna, be required to prevent lateral stream migration and 
bank erosion. Upland areas would be seeded with western wheatgrass unless otherwise specified 
by the landowner. Cottonwood seedlings would be planted on portions of the disturbed area where 
they would not interfere with operation of the pipeline. Disturbed areas would be fenced if grazing 
cannot be deferred. 
Direction~lly Drilled Alternative 
DEQ also considered a directionally drilled crossing of the Yellowstone River. If the Yellowstone 
crossing were directionally drilled the crossing would be located about a half-mile downstream from 
the proposed open trench crossing (Figure 0-8). Here the drilling operation would encounter shale 
for most of the crossing with only a small amoWlt of alluvium present where the drilling would 
commence on the north side of the river. Based on one boring at this location showing alluvium 
suitable for directionally drilling. Express has indicated that a directionally drilled crossing would 
be feasible at this location. 
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FIGURE 0- 8 . ALTERNATIVE LOCATI ONS OF PIPELINE CROSSINGS ON THE YELLOWSTONE RIVER 
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Revised cost estimates indicate that directionally drilling the Yellowstone River would cost 
$1.041 .000 more than the open trench crossing. A directionally drilled crossing would eliminate 
all disturbance of the streambed and stream banks and no sediment increases are expected. Less 
riparian vegetation would be disturbed by directionally drilling than with open trenching. 
Other crossing methods and locations 
A dam and pump or f1umed crossing is not feasible on the Yellowstone River because of the volume 
of water that would have to be moved around the trench. Given the height of the south bank it 
would be impractical to horizontally bore the crossing because of the extensive excavation for a bell 
hole. 
DEQ briefly considered a routing alternative which would avoid the steep. cliff-like banks on the 
south side of the river. This would require the pipeline to be moved at least 3 miles downstream. 
DEQ believes that increased impacts to residential and agricultural land and increased costs of more 
than $2.4 million did not justify further consideration of this alternative when a directionally drilled 
crossing could accomplish the same goals for half the additional cost. 
Recommendation 
DEQ asks the Board for the authority to work with the Corps of Engineers and other local. state. and 
federal agencies to determine the most suitable crossing method. location. and additional mitigating 
measures. 
I f open trenching is selected then consideration should be given to moving the alignment on the 
south bank and co-locating the Express Pipeline and the Altamont line in Altamont's right-of-way 
(perhaps at a greater depth than Altamont's pipeline) to significantly reduce the amount of 
disturbance on the south bank. Otherwise topsoil should be salvaged from the spoils disposal area 
southeast of Bellion Creak and used to reclaim it. Silt fences should be installed on disturbed 
portions of the larger island to prevent storm water runoff from reaching the river. If flow between 
the two islands is sufficiently low then it should be diverted into the main channel with rock gabions 
or sandbags to prevent water from flowing through temporary spoils storage areas. 
If the crossing is directionally drilled. a separate Corps of Engineers 404 permit and DEQ 3A permit 
would not be required. Concerns over stream bank stability and recontouring would be avoided and 
ri ver siltation would not occur. DEQ would work with DNRC's Lands Division to address the 
needed easement to directionally drill under state owned lands. 
Rockerook 
Rock Creek is a large tributary to the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone. The proposed crossing is 
roughly 3.S miles above the mouth of Rock Creek. The active stream channel is about ISO feet wide 
at the crossing and meander scars are apparent across the 1.000 foot width of modern floodplain 
indicating a constantly changing active stream channel. Vegetation consists of mature cottonwoods 
on the northwest bank and a variety of wi llows. younger cottonwoods. and wetland vegetation across 
the fl oodplain. The proposed alignment crosses a fairly wide riparian area created by a series of 
beaver dams and high water table. A low terrace about S feet high borders the north limit of the 
floodplain . The south floodplain limit is a steep. near vertical bank 20 feet high. The landowner. 
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Mrs. Hicks. is concerned about the disturbance in this marshy area which she and her family value 
highly for its waterfowl production and natural character. 
Rock Creek is considered a Class IV or moderate lisheries resource. Brown trout are common in 
this reach but rainbow trout are rare . Aquatic habitat is limited by severely reduced nows during 
the irrigation season. 
Express proposes to open trench the crossing of Rock Creek and bury the pipeline 10 feet below the 
bottom of the stream channel over a distance of 1.065 feet. The bed material consists of poorly 
graded gravel with sand. Shallow bedrock is likely to be encountered over at least some of this 
distance and where it is. the pipeline would be buried at least I foot below the top of bedrock. The 
trench would be excavated with a dragline or two backhoes: if backhoes are used. one would work 
from each bank. Equipment would be moved from one side of this crossing to the other on US 310 
which crosses Rock Creek about a mile downstream from the pipeline crossing. Straw bales or silt 
fences would be installed to control silt between the work areas and the creek. Woody vegetation 
would be cut at ground level where possible and the stump and root system left in place. Following 
construction the stream banks would be restored to near natural contours and re-vegetated . Silt 
fences installed at streambank or wetland boundaries prior to construction would be maintained until 
adjacent upland areas are successfully re-vegetated. Disturbed stream banks would be fenced unless 
grazing could be deferred . 
During the inspection DEQ examined another possible crossing on the downstream side of the 
proposed Altamont pipeline route. A crossing at this location would reduce but not eliminate 
construction in wetland areas. The realignment would be located farther from the Hicks' house and 
avoid a tree the family wishes to preserve. This alternative route probably would result in about the 
same number of trees being cut as on the original alignment. but crosses the creek in an area where 
the channel is more braided than the proposed crossing. 
The Agencies also have considered the use of a directionally-drilled crossing at Rock Creek. 
Express bt.lieves that a directionally-drilled crossing is technically feasible. based on current 
information. Use of this crossing method would eliminate instream sediment increases during 
construction. would preserve wetland vegetation and mature cottonwoods. and could be done in a 
manner to preserve the tree the Hicks family is concerned about. The pipeline would not have to 
be rerouted to accomplish a directionally drilled crossing. These benefits would come at an 
addi tional cost 0[$630.000. 
DEQ recommends that the Board allow DEQ staff to work further with Express on an open trench 
crossing at the alternate crossing location. The added cost of a directionally-drilled crossing is not 
believed to be warranted by the environmental benefits. 
Clark! Fork of the Yellow.tone 
Express's route crosses the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone near the town of Edgar. Flow exceeds 
50 cfs during the low now period . The Clarks Fork is about 180 feet wide at the crossing. The 200 
foot wide active channel is incised below the valley noor and located near the right valley wall of 
the 'l.OOO-foot-wide broad alluvial valley. The north bank is steep and actively eroding at an average 
rate of 2 feet a year (HKM April 1992). The north bank is adjacent to a hay field . The south bank 
has a strip of riparian cottonwood forest. This portion of the Clarks Fork is rated as Class III or 
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substantial fishery resource with burbot (ling) being the most common game fish . Brown trout are 
rare in this reach. 
Express proposes to open cut the crossing of the Clarks Fork. The pipeline would be buried 6 feet 
below the bottom of the riverbed for a total distance of950 feet. The bed material is a coarse poorly 
graded gravel. Construction traffic would use an existing county road bridge near Edgar to move 
around the river crossing. Construction methods would be similar to those proposed for Rock Creek. 
Upon completion of construction the stream banks would be re-contoured to approximately original 
configuration. The north bank would be temporarily stabilized with small-to-moderate size boulders 
installed as riprap along the face of the disturbed left (west) bank to impede migration of the bank 
to the west and provide stability during the revegetation period. The riprapped section will be re-
vegetated by the applicant until permanent riparian vegetation is established. Major structural 
stabilization of the north bank is not recommended because such action might affect downstream 
stability. Disturbed areas would be reseeded with a mix of western wheatgrass. redtop. woods rose. 
and western snowberry. Willow and cottonwood cuttings or seedlings would be planted on 
disturbed areas but not directly over the pipeline. Silt fences installed at stream bank or wetland 
boundaries prior to construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfully 
re-vegetated. Streambanks would be fenced unless grazing could be deferred. 
Agencies also considered the use of a directionally drilled crossing on the Clarks Fork. Directional 
drilling would eliminate short-term increases in sediment production. conserve riparian forest. and 
preserve channel and streambank stability. However, directionally drilling the Clarks Fork would 
cost about $650.000 more than a conventional open-trench crossing. 
Neither dam and pump nor numed crossings were seen as suitable because of the volume of water 
that would have to be handled and the increased duration of sediment production associated with 
installation and removal of the dams. 
DEQ recommends that Express cross the Clarks Fork with open-trench construction. The 
environmental benetits of directional drilling do not outweigh the additional costs. DEQ also 
recommends that block and check valves be installed at this crossing to minimize the effects of any 
spill into the stream. Construction of the crossing should occur between August I and September 
15. 
Five Mile Creek 
Five Mile Creek has an incised channel with a near vertical cohesive left bank rising about 8 feet 
from the September surface water elevation. The right bank has a IS-foot wide nood terrace 2 feet 
above the observed water elevation. The right bank then rises to an 8-foot high bank equal in height 
with the left bank. Riparian vegetation is mainly grasses and low shrubs with occasional 
cottonwood trees. No game fish are believed to be found in this portion of the stream. The active 
channel width is 6 feet. 
Carbon County has designated Five Mile Creek as a Hoodway! noodplain. Scour calculations for 
a 100-year streamnow event were computed on the basis of a constricted now theory due to the 
inci sed nature of the channel at the crossing location. Estimated bed scour and degradation was 
computed to be 4 feet. which led to a recommended burial depth of 8 feet. The applicant proposed 
an open trench construction method and DEQ concurs. Impacts would result from disturbance 
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caused bv construction of the trench through the !lood plain and incised channel. The trench as it 
approach~s the stream channel. would be dewatered if necessary to control the now of water and to 
prevent trench sloughing. Sediment-laden water from dewatering would be discharged to well 
vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences. Propagules in re-spread topsoi l would be 
relied upon for vegetation of wetlands and western wheatgrass would be reseeded in upland areas. 
unless otherwise specified by the landowner. Silt fences installed at stream bank or wetland 
boundaries prior to construction would be maintained until adjacent upland areas are successfull y 
re-vegetated . Disturbed areas would be fenced by Express if necessary. 
DEQ recommends total burial length to be 50 feet including 6 feet across the active channel. 
extending 15 feet beyond the left bank and 2<) feet beyond the ri ght bank. This is consistent with 
a di scussion with Nebel ( I <)95) modifYing the applicant' s proposal by switching the left and right 
bank burial distances. Aquatic resources at this location do not warrant a dry crossing . Access 
should be routed over the nearby county road bridge. 
Sage Creek 
Sage Creek is a broadlY braided stream with four channels at the crossing location and occupies a 
wide floodplain. Three of the four channels are grassy swales. while the southern most channel has 
been plowed and planted under the Conservation Reser;e Program. The U.S. Geological Survey 
mapped this segment of Sage Creek as perennial. but no water was present during a September field 
inspection. The active channel area is 409 feet wide. Local vegetation consists of scattered 
sagebrush and grass. No fish are present in this area of Sage Creek as the entire !low of the creek 
is diverted further upstream for irrigation. 
Carbon County has designated Sage Creek as floodwayl floodplain. Sage Creek drains the west side 
of the Pryor Mountains and has an approximately 75 square mile drainage area at the crossing 
location. The County Floodplain Manager reports that this area is prone to flash flooding and there 
have been past problems with oil and gas lines becoming exposed during high runoff events. The 
applicant has proposed open-trench construction and a 6-foot burial depth for the length of the active 
channel and 15 additional feet on both the left and right banks for a total 6-loot deep burial of 439 
feet in accordance with floodplain regulations. Disturbed areas would be reseeded with western 
wheatgrass unless otherwise specified by the landowner and would be fenced if necessary. The 
trench as it approaches the Sf" _dill. would be dewatered if necessary to control the flow of water and 
prevent trench sloughing. Sediment-laden water from dewatering would be discharged to well 
vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences. 
DEQ recommends Sage Creek be crossed as proposed. 
Piney Creek 
Pi ney Creek originates in the Prior Mountains at Piney Creek Spring not far from the Montana 
Wyoming border. Near the spring. Piney Creek supports an isolated population of genetically pure 
westslope cutthroat trout. The entire fl ow of Piney Creek is diverted for irrigation above the 
proposed crossing and the affected reach of stream does not appear capable of supporting many fish . 
Stream banks are covered with dense. almost impenetrable stands of willow. The active channel is 
10 feet wide. 
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Express proposes to open trench the Piney Creek crossing. The pipeline would be buried 4 feet 
below the bottom of the streambed. The trench as it approaches the stream would be dewatered if 
necessary to control the flow of water and to prevent trench sloughing. Sediment laden water from 
dewatering would be discharged to well vegetated upland areas or contained behind silt fences. 
Willows would be replanted next to the stream and western wheatgrass seeded in upland areas. The 
area would be fenced to exclude livestock if necessary. 
DEQ recommends that the Piney Creek crossing be open trenched as aquatic resources do not 
warrant the extra costs associated with other methods. 
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OUTLINE OF THE EXPRESS PIPELISE 
SPILL PREVENTION, CONTAINME:'oIT, AND CONTROL PLA.'1 
EMERGENCY RESPONSE PLAN FOR EXPRESS PIPELll'tlE 
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RESPONSES TO COMMENTS 
App-P 101'1 J 2·$-% 
The Express Draft EIS was sent to 450 persons and organizations . A fter the I isting of Date 
commenters on the DEIS. the list of agengies. companies . organizations. and individuals [hat No. Received Name Addrus 
requested a copy of the FEIS is presented . The 161 comments received on the DEIS are copied 
verbatim in this appendix followed by the agency response . Comment leners 21 through 93 and 16 10112/95 ~arathon Oil Company. Rocky Mtn Region 1501 Stampede Avenue 
103 through 132 were identical form le[ters . Lener 21 is printed to represent all the form L.M. Mueller. Production Cody. WY 82414-4721 
leners . 
17 10113,95 Phoenix Production Co. P.O. Box 2653 
EXPRESS CRUDE OIL PIPELINE DEIS Robert E. McDougall. Pres. Cody. WY 82414-2653 
COMMENT LETTER ROSTER 18 1011 3 '95 Gary M. Lewis Cody. WY 
19 10/13/95 Intermountain Conservation District P.O. Box ~577 Date Lee Liesinger. Board member Gillene. WY 82717-2577 
'io. Received 'iame Address 
20 10113/95 Belle Fourche Pipeline Company P.O. Drawer 2360 917'95 D. :Ylichael Curran Suite 500. I st Nat" I Bank Bldg Robert Stamp Casper. WY 82602 Great Falls. MT 59401 
9/11 95 Agnew-Sullivan Incorporated P.O. Box 1152 21 
10/ 13/95 David K. Barker Cody. WY 
Thomas A. Sullivan 10/ 13/95 Gerald B. Pence None given 
Thermopolis. WY 82443-1152 
" 
10/ 13/95 Dona C. Copeland Cody. WY _ J 
911 [195 Dept. Of the ArmylCorps of Eng. 215 No. 17th St. 
Omaha District. Planning Div. Omaha. NE 68102-4978 24 10113/95 Thomas B. Smith Cody. WY 
-I 9' 11 195 Edith Gecky Havre. MT 25 10/ 13/95 Marvin Blakesley None given 
911 1/95 Pacific Power and Light Casper Office. Casper. WY 26 10113/95 Steve Cronin Cody, WY 
6 911 1195 Wyoming Independent Producers Assn. P.O. Box 2325 27 10113/95 Michael S. Motsch Cody. WY 
Gillene. WY 82717 28 10113/95 Debbie Daby None given 
7 9121195 Dept. Of the ArmylCorps of Eng. 2232 Dell Range Blvd. Suite 210 29 10113/95 Jan Tadrank None given 
Cheyenne Regulatory Ofc Cheyenne. WY 82009 
8 9 '25 95 Wyoming Dept of Transportation Timothy L. Stark. PE 
30 1011 3/95 Terence R. Ziehl Cody. WY 
Envi ronmental Svcs Engineer P.O. Box 1708 31 1011 3/95 Sandy Puetman Cody, WY 
Cheyenne. WY 82003-1708 
32 10/ 13/95 Andrew A. Franklin Cody. WY 
9 9126/95 Senator Bill Hawks P.O. Box 2835 
Wyoming State Legislature Casper. WY 82602 33 10113/95 Donna M. Stevison Cody, WY 
10 9/27195 David W. K1ym. Vice President P.O. Box 25 14 3-l 10/ 13/95 Diana L. Eskeli Cody, WY 
Prenalta Corporation Casper. WY 82602 3S 1011 3/95 Cal Reavis None given 
II 9/28/95 Michael Petronis Billings. MT 36 10/ 13/95 Jerry L. Guthrie None given 
12 10/2195 Fl yi ng J. Inc. P.O. Box 540 180 37 10113 /95 Walt J. Davenport None given 
Je lT Utley. Refinery mgr. North Salt Lake. UT 84054-0180 
t3 1012'95 Petroleum. Inc. Epic Center. 30 I No. Main. Suite 1300 
38 1011 3/95 David T. Johnson None given 
Robert C. Heaton. Vice Pres. Wichita. KS 67202-4813 39 1011 3/95 Terry K. Skinner Cody. WY 
1-1 1011 0/95 George & Edith Gerky Havre. MT 40 10113/95 Marcelyn E. Woods Cody. WY 
I; IOIl ~ 95 Pine :Ylountain Ranch. Charles Putman Mills. WY -II 101l31'l5 Susan Cougen None given 
-1 2 1011 3,95 Joe Bauer Cody. WY 
I 
" 
.1 . \ 
Date Date 
~ Received Name Address No, Received Name Address 
~ 3 1011 3/95 John D. Capanella Cody, WY 7~ 1011 3/95 Wes R. Handley Cody, WY 
~~ 1011 395 Alan Parks None given 73 lOll 3195 Lance L. Arnold Cody, WY 
~5 10/ 1395 Lauren :VI. Tiben ~one given 7~ 1011 3195 M.J. Suek Cody, WY 
~6 1011 3/95 Donna K. Sand,,· Cody. WY 75 1011 3/95 W.D. Holmes None given 
~7 1011 3/95 Heather Pence Cody, WY 76 lOll 3/95 Phillips E. Moore Cody. WY 
~8 10/ 13/95 J.A. Vanaman Cody. WY 77 lOll 3195 Dan Haman Cody, WY 
~9 10113195 [illegible) None given 78 lOll 3195 Vicki Schoeber Cody, WY 
50 10/ 13/95 R. Brent Hayes Cody. WY 79 101\3195 Lee A. Brown Cody, WY 
51 1011 3195 Archie Johnson Cody. WY 80 101\ 3195 John R. Cubbon Cody. WY 
52 10113195 Brian A. Hodgson Cody. WY 81 101\ 3195 Thomas E. Faulkner Powell , WY 
53 lOll 3/95 Roben A. Mees Cody, WY 82 101\ 3195 Jim Bano Cody, WY 
54 101\ 3195 Grant F. Smith Cody, WY 83 lOll 3/95 Neil R. Christofferson Cody, WY 
55 lOll 3195 Debra Carroll Cody. WY 84 lOll 3195 Phillip O. Yancer Cody, WY 
56 101\3195 Michael D. Blank Powell. WY 85 10113195 James W. Wimmler Cody, WY 
57 10113195 Roben B. Hathaway, Human Res. Rep. None given 86 101\ 3195 Joseph C. Icenogle Cody, WY 
58 10113195 Patrick T. Geile Cody, WY 87 1011 3195 R.J . Bruner Cody, WY 
59 1011 3/95 John F. Logan None given 88 10/ 13195 J.W. Bahn Cody, WY 
60 101\ 3195 Michael Lee Cox None given 89 1011 3195 Kenneth K. Steele Cody, WY 
61 10/ 13/95 Christine Wolf Cody, WY 90 101\3195 Roben O. Bunon Cody, WY 
62 1011 3/95 Connie A. Shwartz None given 91 1011 3/95 Jon R. Woods Cody, WY 
63 lOll 3/95 Mary M. Olson None given 9' 10113195 Charles R. Adams Cody, WY 
6~ lOll 3195 D.M. Johnson None given 93 101\3195 Debbie Kausoulos None given 
65 10113/95 Jerry W. Coll ius Cody. WY 94 101\6195 Hanover Irrigation District P.O. Box 965 
66 10113/95 G.K. Robens None given Terry Glanz. Superintendent Worland, WY 8240 1-0965 
Cody, WY 95 10116195 Kenneth D. Wagner. PC III West Second Street, Suite 305 67 1011 3195 Jena A. Smith 
.-\tty at Law Casper, Wy 82601 
68 1011 3/95 Joan Butchan None given 96 10116195 Phill ips 66 Company Woods Cross Business Unit 
69 10/13/95 Janet L. Stehly None given Mark A. Haney. General Mgr. Phillips Petro leur.l Company 
Salt Lake City. UT 
70 1011 395 Eugene M. Grant None given 
97 10116195 U.S. Envi ronmental Protection Agency Federal Bldg 
71 10/ \3/95 Dorlene McKnight None given Region VI I. Montana Office 30 I South Park. Drawer 10096 
Helena. MT 59626-0096 
/C f- \ \ ,"" 
Date Date 
~o. Received Name Address ~o. Received Name Add ress 
98 Not Used Ic4 10116/95 Fredell M. Qualls Cody. WY 
99 10116/95 STEA [Science. Technology & Energy Auth.J P.O. Box 3295 125 10116/95 P3ul A Hessenthaler None given 
Patrick T. Neary. Exec. Dir. Laramie. WY 82071-3295 
126 1011 6/<)5 Ron Manley None given 
100 1011 6/<)5 Eight Eight Oil Co. P.O. Drawer 2360 
J.S. Beasley. Operntions Supv. Casper. WY 82602 12 7 1011 6/95 Ruth Getts Powell. WY 
101 101\ 6/95 Speak Up for Wildlife Foundation Box 84006. PO Market Mall 128 1011 6,95 Peter Okada None given 
Dr. Brian L. Horejsi. Pres. Calgary. Albena. Canada T3A 5C 4 129 1011 6/95 Wes R. Hand ley None given Rocky Mtn Ecosystem Coalition Room 921. 8th Ave. SW 
~lichael Sayer. Ex. Dir. Calgary. Albena. Canada T2P I G5 130 10116/95 Steve Daniels Cody. WY 
102 1011 6/95 Jim Geringer. Govemor State Capitol Building 131 10/ 16/95 Rof)' M. Morgan one given 
State of Wyoming Cheyenne. \\iY 82002 
1 3~ 10/ 16/95 Nancy Monnene Cody. WY 
103 10/ 16/95 R.D. Snelling Cody. WY 
133 10117195 IPAMS 620 Denver Club Building 
· 104 10116/95 Virginia Mees Cody. WY Geo H. Fancher. Jr. Crude Oil Comm-Chair 518 17th Street 
105 1011 6/95 Glenda J. Perry None given Karyn L. Plan. Exec. Dir. Denver. CO 82020--1 167 
106 lOll 6/95 Kerry S. Robens Cody. WY 134 Not Used 
107 10/ 16/95 Mary Willson Cody. WY 135 1011 7/95 Merit Energy Company 12222 Merit Drive. Suite 1500 Sheryl J. Carruth. Regulatory Mgr. Dallas. TX 7525 I 
108 1011 6/95 Muriel Behrens Cody, WY 136 10117/95 Crysen Refining, Inc. P.O. Box 870298 
109 1011 6/95 Rich Butcher Cody. WY Mark E. McSwain. Dir of Crude Supply Woods Cross. UT 84087 
110 1011 6/95 Bill Wilsey None given 137 1011 7/95 Chevron USA Products Co. P.O. Box 25 11 7 
III 1011 6/95 Vickie l ynn Guthrie None given 
Larry R. Shanks Salt lake City. UT 84125 
138 10117/95 Dellos Farms. Herman Dellos. Pres. Route I. 890 lane 4 
112 1011 6,95 Dan [illegible J None given Brian Dellos. VP Worland. WY 82401 
113 10116/95 R.M. Snyder None given 139 10/ 17/95 J ulander Energy Company One Norwest Center 
11 4 1011 6/95 Jim Hand Cody. WY Fred C. J ulander. Pres. 1700 lincoln. Suite 4720 
Denver. CO 80203 
115 10116/95 Doyle B. Stout None given 
140 10117/95 Express Pipeline. Inc . #3900.421 7th Ave. SW 
116 1011 6/95 Joe L. l eonard None given Steven E. Hellman. Counsel Calgary. Albena. Canada T2P 4K9 
117 10/ 16/95 Carl L. Bassett Cody. WY 141 1011 7/95 Rim Operation. Inc . 5 Inverness Drive East 
118 10116/95 Charlotte K. Jones None given 
V.A. Isaacs. J r .. Chief Ex. Ofcr. Englewood. CO 80112 
Cody. WY 142 10117/95 Frontier Oil Corporation 
5340 S. Quebec St .. Suite 200N 119 1011 6/95 Clifford C. Main Gernld B. Faudel. Vice Pres. Englewood. CO 80111-1911 
120 10/ 16/95 Brenda Miller None given 143 1011 7/95 Flying J. Inc. P.O. Box 540180 
121 I Oil 6/95 Harry J. Gri ffin None given Rob Gamer. Mgr Crude & LPG Supply Nonh Salt Lake. UT 84054-0180 
I:!:! I Oil 6/95 Jon W. Giffin None given 144 lOll 8/95 Wyoming Heritage Foundation 139 West 2nd. Suite 3-E 
Bill Schilling. Ex . Dir. Casper. WY 8260 I 
I" lOll 6/95 Marilyn J. Marcun Cody. WY - > 





















:'vlontana River Action Network 
Donald H. Kern. Program Dir. 
Maurice W. Bro .... " 
Jerry Moyle. Land Manager 
Crysen Refining. Inc. 
Mark E. McSwain. Dir of Crude Supply 
Julander Energy Company 
Fred C. Julander. President 
IPAMS. Phillip Capra 
Chevron USA Products Co. 
Larry R. Shanks. Refinery Mgr. 
JetTMurray 
David Rickerson 
Larry and Sue Williams 
Chris Hunter. DFWP 
Gary Hedges. Stillwater County 
Stillwater County Commission 
Eddie B. Luethold 
OK Ranch 
Kathry1l Hicks 
Terry Weber. Carbon County Weed District 
Patricia Saindon 
MT DOT 
Robert L. Nance 
Nance Petroleum Corp. 
I , , \P'" 
Address 
P.O. Box 383 
Helena. MT 59624 
Oil & Gas Division Office 
P.O. Box 2961 
Casper. Wy 82602 
P.O. Box 870298 
Woods Cross. UT 84087 
One Norwest Center 
1700 Lincoln. Suite 4720 
Denver. CO 80203 
620 Denver Club Building 
518 17th Street 
Denver. CO 82020-4167 
P.O. Box 25117 
Salt Lake City. UT 84125 
Billings. MT 
Deer Park. TX 








Helena. MT 59620·1001 
P.O. Box 7168 
Billings. MT 59103 
The following agenci~s. organizations . companies . and individuals received copies of the FEIS. 
Federal Agencies 
ACHP·Westem Division of Project Review 
Bureau of Indian Affairs . Fan Washakie WY 
BLM . Bighorn Basin Resource Area 
BlM . Billings Resource Area 
BlM , Casper District Office 
BlM . Cody Resource Area 
BlM . Grass Creek Resource Area 
BLM . Greal Falls Resource Area 
BlM . Havre rtoesource Area 
BLM . Judith Resource Area 
BlM . Lander Resource Area 
BLM . Lewi$lOWn Dislricl Office 
BlM l ib rarv . Denver CO 
BLM. ~iles' City District Office 
BlM . Monlana State Office 
BL~1. Plane River Resource Area 
BLM , Rawlins District Office 
BlM, Washakie Resource Area 
BlM. Washington DC 
BlM. Worland District Office 
BlM . Wyoming State Office 
Bonneville Power Administration. Montana District Office 
Bureau of Reclamation. Denver CO 
Bureau of Reclamation, Montana Projects Office 
Bureau of Re<iamation. Mills MT 
Bureau of Reclamation. Nonh Plane Projects Office 
Bureau of Reclamation. Regional Office 
Congressman Thomas ' Office 
Congressman Williams ' Office 
Congresswoman Cubin's Office 
Environmental Protection Agency , Region VIII 
National Park Service, Washington DC 
Senator Baucus ' Office 
Senator Bums' Office 
Senator Simpson's Office 
Senator Wallop's Office 
US Army Corps of Engineers. Cheyenne WY 
[;5 Army Corps of Engineers. Omaba NE 
USDA · Lolo National Forest 
USDA · Natural Resource Conservation. Casper WY 
USDA · Narural Resource Conservation . Greybull WY 
USDI Geological SU"'ey 
USDI/OEA. Washington DC 
[; .5 . Fish and Wildlife Service. Billings MT 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Cheyenne WY 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service . Helena MT 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Worland WY 
\ 1.5 . Fish and Wildlife Service. Washington DC 
liSN PS . Bighorn National Recreation Center 
Western Area Power Administrallon 
Stllte Agencies 
~ontana Depanmenl of EnvlronmentaJ QuaJi ty . Ai r Quality DiVI Sion 
\ 1ontana Depanment of Environmental Quality, Water Quality DiVision 
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Mayor of Kirby 
Mavor of Lovell 
:-.IaYor of Manderson 
Mayor of Ten Sleep 
:-.Iayor of Thermopolis 
Mavor of Worland 
Me~teetse Conservation District 
Natrona County Commissioners 
Nowood/Washakie Conservation District 
Lovell Chamber of Commerce 
Park County Commissioners 
Park County Weed and Pest Control 
Shoshone Conservation District 
South Big Hom Conservation District 
Stillwater County Board of Commissioners 
Thennopolis Chamber of Commerce 
Yellowstone County Board of Commissioners 
Washakie Coumy Weed and Pest Control 
Washakie Conservation District 
Washakie County Commissioners 
Weston County Commissioner 
Wheatland County Board of Commissioners 
Wind River Tax Commission. Ft. Washakie WY 
Worland Chamber of Commen:e 
Native American Organizations 
Arapahoe Business Council 
Arapahoe Tribal Council 
Chippewa Cree Tribal Council 
Crow TribaJ Administralion 
Flathead Culture Committee 
Fon Belknap Indian Tribes 
Nonhern Cheyenne Cultural Committee 
Shoshone Business Council 
Educational 
Big Hom CounlY Library 
Greybull Public Library 
HOI Springs Counry Library 
Johnson County Library 
Lovell Library 
Park CounlY Library 
Powell Public Library 
Ten Sleep Public Library 
Companies 
Agnew·Sullivan Inc , 
Altamont Gas Transmission Company 
Amoco Production Company 
Anderson Environmental Consulting 
Archaeological Services · WWC 




Belle Fourche Pipeline Company 
Scs, Alfalfa Hay 
Buckskin Bu"e Ranch 
BurlinglOn Nonhem Railroad 
Cenex Pipel ine 
C~ntennlaJ Civil Eng ineers 
Chevron USA Product ion Company 
Crysen Refining Inc . 
Dames and ~1oorc 
Dellos Farms 
Eigh' Eigh' Oil Company 
Energy Analysts International . Inc. 
Express Pipeline 
Exxon Company USA 
FB&D Technologies Inc. 
Florcnl1ne Exploration and Production Inc . 
Flying J 
Fronucr Oil Corporation 
Geyer Farm 
Hano .... er Irrigauon District 
Home Oil Company 
Interprovincial Pipeline 
Julander Energy Company 
Kennedy Oil Company 
Knigh' and Masar 
le<;,hold OK Ranch 
Lincoln Farms Inc . 
Linne!. Newhall. Manin p.e. 
Local .j()() - Opcra'ing Engineers Union 
Marathon Oil Company 
Maurice W. Brown . O&G Division 
Meru Energy Company 
~f&K Oil Company 
~ontana Power Company 
Mon""'a Rai l Link 
~omson ·Maicrle Environmental Corporat ion 
Sance Petroleum Company 
Sumog Ranch 
PacIfic Power and Llgh, Company 
Petroleum Inc . 
Petroleum Inronnauon Corporation 
Phillips Pe"olcum Company 
PhoeniX Producl1on Company 
PlOe ."fountol.ln Ranch 
Prcnaha Corponuon 
Purva EnVlfonmental 
Ralph Wonham ConSlruc.ion 
Rim Operation lne . 
TIC 
Triple E Inc . 
Tn ·SI.,e G&T 
L"S We3t Communlcauons 
l:mcom Dnlhnl Inc. 
L'nlrleld Engu~ennl 
Vande Sande Bro.hcrs 
vir die Mercanl1le 
Wagner_ PC 
WclsII UncI and Caule 
Wdhswn BUln Interslate Pipeline Company 
\.., (. 
Wodrich Ranch Inc. 
Wyo-Ben Inc. 
Van Camp. We". Hayes and Meacham 
2B Land and Live"ock Company Inc. 
Organizations 
Arapaho Business Council 
Carpenters and Joir,ers of America 
Hotline Energy Repons 
Intermounta in Conservation District 
IPAMS - Independen. Penoleum Producers 
Montana Association of Conservation District 
Montana Audobon Council 
Monlana River Action Network 
National Wildlife Federation 
Petroleum Association of Wyoming 
Petroleum Infannation Corporation 
Public Lands Council 
Rocky Mountain Ecosystem Coalition 
Rocky Mountain Oil and Gas Associalion 
Science Technology and Energy Aumon!)' 
Sierra Club. Mon,ana Chap.er 
Speak Up for Wildlife Federalion 
Wildlife Socie!), . Wyoming Chap.er 
Wind River Muhiple Usc Advoca.es 
Wyoming Archaeological Socie!), 
Wyoming Heritage Foundation 
Wyoming Independent Producers Association 
Wyoming Muhiple Usc Coali,ion 




Bahn . J .W. 
Baker. Mary J. 
Barker. David K. 
Bana . Jim 




Birkhimer . Mary Lou 
Blank. Michael D. 
Boo'h. Elvin L. 
Bouchard . Cecil E. 
Brabec . Dennis 
Bradbrook . Bob 
Brown . Lee A. 
Brown. Wyo J . 
Bruner. R. J . 
Buchanan. Nell and Duncan 
Burton. Raben O. 
Butcher. Rich 
Capanella. John D. 
CMro11. Debra 
Chirupolis. Mike 
ChnslOfferson. Neil R. 
Clark. Clair O. 
Coll ius . Jerry W. 
Copeland. Dona C. 
Croft. Tom 
Cronin. Steve 





Dufour. W. P. 
Eason. Rick 
Ell is. Dave 
Eskeli . Diana L. 
Faulkner. Thomas E. 
Franklin. Andrew A. 
Fulton. Richard 
Gerky . Edith and George 




Gon. Lillian E. 
Grewell . Eunice C. 
Hanw>. Dan 
Hand. Jim 
Hayes. R. Brent 
Hedges. Gary 
Hicks. Kathry~ 
Hilton. Blanche I. 
Hodgson. Brian A. 
Hornbeck . Garry 
Icenogle. Joseph C. 
Jamison. Mike 
Johnson. Archie 
Keurle . D. J. 
Llke. DIXie 
leWIS . Gary M. 
Linker. Dave 
Lumburdt . Larry 
Lunds . Arnold 
Lynn. Herb and Jean 
."' .. n. Clifford C. 
ManwaJer. William 
Marcum. Marilyn J. 
McFarland. Jay A. 
M .... Raben A. 
Mecs. Virllnia 
Meyer. Jay 
MIller. DanIel and Ellen 
~onncue . Nancy 
Moore. Phll"p E. 
Malch. MIChael S. 
Pence. Healber 
POlen. Ru",,11 




Pue,man . Sandy 
Q·lalls. Fredell M. 
Richerson, David 
Robens .. Kerry S. 
Roggow . Gary 
Runes. Joel 
Sandry . Donna K. 
Schoeber. Vicki 
Schuster . Larry 
Skinner. Terry K. 
Smith. Grant and lena 
Smith . Michael and Colleen 
Smith . Thomas B. 
Snelling . R. D. 
S,eele. Kenneth K. 
Stevison . Donna M. 
Vanaman. 1. A. 
Wagner. Larry and Rita 
Weppler. Dan 
Wilde. Tom and Lynn 
Wilson. Mary 
WimmJer. James W. 
Wise. Lyle R. 
Wolf. Christine 
Woods. John R. 
Woods. Marcelyn E. 
Yancer. Phillip O. 
Ziehl. Terence R. 
Media 
Associated Press 
Bear Paw Sentinel 
Bill ings Gazelle 
Casper Star Tribune 
Havre News 
Lewistown News 
Public Lands News 
Oil and Gas Journal 
Western Oil World 
DonOgutd 
Projed footaNger 
D. M1clUEL CURJUN 
IU1TS aoo rutllT " .. "t10;\"~ .... x .. . 1."1LDPiO 
GRE..A.T F..A.LLII, UO~"T~. 311'01 
~o:o. ceOl ' tn.I.I. 
Bl.wNU of Land MaNgeIMI1I • WoIIIInd DiItrict Clffa 
P.O. Boa 111 
WoIIIInd, 'Ny 120401 
In ra: Cenu Front Renge ~ Project (181, and 
Expr ... Crude Oil Project (24, 
GIUltJeman: 
Ounng the past two wMk& I MYe had the opportunity to examine the folowing: 
1, The Cenu EI'IIIironmefUI AAaament for the tiS" pipeline: and 
2. The Environmental Impact Statement for the Expr ... Crude 01\ ~ 
(24,. 
All examination of theM documenta INda me to the folowing conclusiona: 
A.. c.nc.I CMA the conIIIruCtlon aI the Cenu Inc. Front Range ~: 
•• BuIld the EJrpr .. CNde Oil ~. 
1. n:r- the dIMMt. of the ElIpr ... ~ enough to take 
c.ra alb CNde 01 requitemerC for the Cenu refinel'y at laur", 
MotUna; 
2. Build a ur .... 11 from the Expr ... Crude Oil Pipeline to the 
t.a.eI end BIIInga ~
It would be a compatadvely IImpIe mea. to enlarge the 24 Inch dIarnet. 
Expr ... ~ 10.30 Inch diM*- pipeline. I have not had a c:ompIata 
angineering study 1Mda . .. to the moll ac:onomc.l way to incr .... the IIOluma of oil 
~ through the 24 Inch p/peIna. n. coUd be done, howawr. In MYafaJ ways. either 
by incr .. sing the dlatn«ar of the EJrpr ... ~ or by increulng the horaapowar to 
the csagr .. tI'IaI adequala \IOIumea of oil w.a ~ad to laurel. Mortana and 
Caspar, Wyoming: now and in the !\Aura. 
1 
/ I (. 1 
Response 10 Commcnl , I. Curran: 
The IlIcncies revicwinll !he Ccnex and Express pipeline proposals ellCOIlrallcd !he projecl sponson 
10 collaborale on a joinl projcel . The barriers 10 SlM:h a join! vcnrurc include a consuuctioo 
schedule difference of al leasl ooc year and a differenl market Or1cl\lltioo for lbI: fWO pipelines. 
The CaJa pipdiDc will any sow crude oil 10 Monun.a and Colorado refi.ocriea. wbilc uprc:u 
proposes 10 IrIDSpOn SWcd crude for Sall We and MidwCSl refiDeria. However. lbI: rwo 
pipdioea abo share a number of apabililics. and il is possible Wt markets will ooIy IUpport lbI: 
COCIIUUttioo of ODe pipeline in lbI: ocar tam. 
The allencics agree WI !he COIlSUlICtioo season from mid'SWJIIDer throup lbI: fall is IDOIl 
appropriate . and uprcss will be rc:quin:d 10 construct durioa Ibis period. Abo. MOII&IDI'. 
cxpcricuIx with pasI pipeline projects bas helped frame the agCllC}". propoICd mitiptioo for the 
E.aprc:u Pipeline. 
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The lollowing would be lhe adVanl~ in building a 30 inch pipeline 10 Casper 
with a IattHal to Laurel: 
1. The cost 01 one 30 inch line 10 casper with a t6 inch lateral 10 
Laurel would be flolleu than one 16 in(;h lime from Ihe Canadian 
border to Laurel and one 24 inch line from lhe Canadian border to 
Cuper. 
2 . Instead of having two - thr .. hundred mile environmental 
impacts. or scars, aerON lhe whole Slale of Montana. you would 
only have one - 300 mile scar. 
NOTE: By ploning lhe righl-ol-way ollhe Cenex and lhe Express Pipelines. 
you lind that Ihey parallel one anolher 10 a degree and intersect about 20 miles north 
01 Laurel The proposed Express Pipeline passes just to miles weSl 01 Laurel. It 
would requIre only a short Ialeral of approximalely 10 miles of t6 inch pipe 10 serve 
the Laurel refinery . 
The economics of building an expanded Express Pipeline and canceling out 
lhe Cenu project are overwhelming. You have nIIIny envirorvnenlal and economic 
adVantages if you build lhe latger diameter sy .. em with a lateral 10 Laurel. 
This latger system would not be any piOneering operalion. Shell Oil Company 
has operaled a system for over lWanIy yeatS which moves crude oil from Ihe Gulf 
Coast into the lIInoia and Indiana refining ar.... It is a 36 inch pipeline with 
numerous laterailio different refiner_ in Illinois and Indiana. 
Further. the Expreu ~ has MYtHaI other advantages which loIe as 
lollows: 
1. Construction of Ihe pipeline from July 1 10 October 1. has lar 
leu impad on ranchers along Ihe righl-of-way. wintenng canle. 
wintering wildlife. and county roads; 
2 . Construction costs are much less during Ihe summer monlhs 
ralher Ihan lale fall and early wlnler; 
3 . The superior quafity of a pipeline construcled in Ihe summer 
and early lall . e g .. arc welding is difficult in cold wealher. 
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Montana has many pipeline environmental problems at the moment. They are 
as follows: 
1. Spread of noxious weeds; 
2. Pipeline !pill problems on the FlalhNd Res8IValion; 
3. The complele stU down of ConIinentar. pipeline between 
Misaoula and Spokane. 
In conclusion. I considef this to be Ihe most viable option for Ihe construction 01 
a system to serve both laurel. Montana. and Casper. Wyoming. Before either system 
IS built . this optIOn deserves intense study. It is the most certain opllOn from an 
enVIronmental and economic standpoint. 
Yours Truly. 
]) . Y'f\Lt4t-t ~,.~,,-I e-L 
O. Michael Curran 
OMC:cc 
cc: Express Crude Oil Pipeline Co .. 
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Mr Don Og .. rd 
~.$".", IncorJlOf ..... 
"'-tOftC..ao. l l'2 ' *~ ""''J'0"W''9I2'''l 
'~.lO"" »'S 
Worlend BlM Dislricl Offic. 
P.O. Box 119 
Worlend, Wyoming 82401 
o..r Mr. Og .. td: 
S.pl.mber 7, 1995 
Pie... cannier IhlS lell.r .. my oppolltlOn 10 lhe propoI.d C.n.dien 
Expr.ss Plpelin. from H.rdelly, Alben. 10 C .. per, Wyoming. According 10 Mr . Don 
Besko. Wyoming Oil .nd G .. Commillion Dir.clor, Ih,. pipe lin. II complel.d will 
Iow.r lhe proc. 01 I5ph.U crud • . 
As .n Independ.nl 001 produc.r, my conc.rn IS my .bd,ly 10 conllnu. 
prodUC ing my 2·3 BOPD w.11s .nd ponibly droll .ddilion.1 w.lls In our Wesl Warm 
Sprongs a ,l "" d . All .ddilional conc.m 01 mine IS Ih. dec.Ylng I.x be •• Ih.1 .ome 
Wyoming counlie •• uch as : Wash.kie , Big Horn, .nd HOI Spring' .r. ,xperienclng. 
Thil pipeline .nd lIS .upply 01 C.nadi.n crude will only .cc.Ie"I. Ihis dec.y end 
subs.quenlly Incre ••• lhe counly I •• burden upon Ih. people. 
In Ih ••• rly .tghlie., 92~ 01 lhe IIxas in Hal Spring' Counly w.re paid lor 
Ih. sale 01 crude all. In 1995, lhel perc.nl.ge he. dropped 10 73~ , Counly 
Commlssion.rs in lhe Big Horn Ba.in It. nol linding II ... y to h.ndle the ir lunding 
,..pon. ibt~I'" With lhe 12 mill limit . low.r crude oil pric.1 due 10 lhe oll.r·.upply 
With C.nadien crude will only make lheir job more diflicult . The .rgument lhet 
Iow.r crude pnc •• tnlght m .. n Iow.r gal pric •• doel not hold up. Integr.t.d Oil 
compan .... nloy Iow.r crude pricel .0 then r.lining profit. r.main high . They juat 
don ' t I •• m to pa •• lhole .. lIings on 10 lhe conlumer. 
In summary, pie ••• t.k •• herd look .t lhe con •• qu.nc .. of Iow.r crude oil 
proc .. due 10 oll.rsupply of C.n.dl.n crude all . I c.n ba .ccused .nd probably 
lound gUilty 01 ·prol.cllon:'m· how'lIIr , many people in the Big Horn and Powder 
R,II.r Ba.ins Will IMI the .ffect of C.nadien crude oil when lhey It. ' ummoned 10 
lhe T .. Trough. ' 
I .m .ncloslng • copy 01 Ih. len.r r. c •.. nlly senl 10 o~r congr
7
.Sllon.1 
del.g.' lon In Washlnglon. . 
".. Sinc.rely, 1 
TAS/mmm ~~L •• ", . 
Encl. ( . ThQmes A. Sulloll.n , 
Thermopohs , Wyoming 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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Th. MonOl ..... Crill 1"--
5. 0 . ' . • '4 
W.""""OII. D.C. 20110 
AUIUII 4. " .. 
"m Iftdotinlllor .,.. 1II1_IIon, • ,... a--v 01 • ,.,.....- ....... "om .... dI.ty. Albin •• 
C ..... 1o C.ttII', WyomIII • . n." ........ ,... .111 .. ...--. ..... end" compeled. will 
h.".. def""I.Impect ..... 1M WyemMe ...... of a\Idt 01. A_cIfte 10 Mr . Don .... 0. Direclor 01 
th. Wv."..,. 011 • G .. c-vl ...... ItIe ...... of W~ crvdI 01 ... eo ...," If IIIIs pipelin. 
lMc;)IM' • IllIity. 
N.> ... '" .. , h.v. IIpIfIId .... doOI 01 ',.,oleclioolltm· ."d hlV. decided 10 '"Ilr. I'm lI.n"'lI Ih. 
, •• Hrol Ih .. tIIis """ !ride . IIpIfI ,""tit' C-.pl m.y h.v. It·. ,.,obIem •. A. y .... II, 'W"' . .... , 
domeille ...... du.1fy hll I" ....... h'l ...... "" pe.I dtcIdI end III per1lcu .... th, ... dependtnl .... 
ptoduc ... W. II. " .... tIIfv. 10 ttl. _ III wfIIdI O'fC end otMr '01 .... ptodue ... op.lI .... 
• upply .nd ~ IOIIIy diet,," wIIIt price PI' "'n" .... III '" Wy."..,. 'Of ou, e,ude DiI . 
'nl .... led "" eompen'" cen .b.t from "" ""_ ..... 01 III. pili.' Met "'IY conllnu. 10 tho ... good 
proli .. . 
A •• 100mll Counly C __ IIon., '" Hoi 5,.,.... COUllty . , kno ... th. ,"OImou •• H.el e,ud. o~ prie. 
II •• upoll III ..... HId .............. 11\ _ of "" counlie. It: Wy.".." . Coullly Commo. ion ... '" 
, .. din, Ih. I 1 mil levy _~ to III .... uftldenl 10 h ...... their lunclnll ' • .,......WI .... nd ..... 11 
...... , 1ib1l'Y. __ • I ..... d. hoIpIIlI Met eII.rltI·. budge" ....... CUi due 10 III. dec, .... in 
crude 01 ..... end lower crv4e 01 pricee. f.,lIlIdorI 01 County _lid ......... ion. would be • 
... ondtr1u1 .011/lion but " • "" ....., ' .... M. Mer .... .,. ttl. ,Ich 01 ,.,o4uc .... COU"tie. III Ih •• 1I1y 
10' . wh ....... n •. GIIMoI end .... MIdy _tIM _. '" trouble7 
Now III .. , lI.u. pt_tId ttl. ,.,oWem, wh .. lIMMii •• oIudorl7 I "'lftk. con .... "'. Ih. del,,,,,,"11I 
impecl "'" ptOjlOlld ,..... wtllIeu •• "'" .. etUde 01 c ..... dIN "'" ....... ellould be I .. ed In 
_ .... y 10 ..... _. "1IIIIIy .......... of WyOftIM. CNde 01. It·. 100 11M .... eould nol III en 
.... ......, , .. III,ouefI Ceootr ... 11\ "" ........ couIII h.v. lirmed up ...... tIc 01 ptle .. IIId llllpid 
III th. con .... 1IonII ~ cnHIdI. 
" II moll dIIIlcuII .. ,.... ... ort_ end _ ..... wII ... III ...... tiIo 11.1",. 01 you, produCI i • 
• " ...... 1 .. ell end ... .., _ ... " • __ • M.., I. III"'t IbooII _ Wy""'" •• ph.1I etude ptle • 
....... 10 .. 00 • ItO.OQ/W 'or My .... 1 ...... ..... .,. me. "" ,..,.. 01 Wyomlll, Alii HOT 
'III'AIII:D 10 pick ..... II. 1Iut .... If Mr. Don .... 0 II "thl end Wy ........ phell Clud. DiI ptk. 
drop •• nd doe. not ,1IIIuft4. " _de It. ·,.otectllNlilm· bul II ............. 10 m. Ihll Ih" IVP' 0' 
'". Ir.de " • _ .... IY ", .. I . 
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Sinc .... y. 
Thom .. A SuIIi".n . 
'nde",ndenl Oil ',oduce. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
C.JAP~ .: J : 'lGINEi.:tS O a,tA,."' OlSJR.( f 
,','-CA! ,., .: '"')fRtEJ 
... tr,t .aM'" ,,-(BAAS"" 01 10 1 "'" 
Sapta.bar 8 . 1995· 
50· 0'· ~ 
Planninq Division 
Mr . Don Ocjaard 
8uraau ot Land Manaqa.ant 
Worland Oi.trict Otfica 
P.O. Box 119 
Worland. wyo.inq 12401-0119 
Dear Mr. Ocjaard : 
Wa racaivad your latt.r ot Auqu.t lO, 1995 infor.inq u. ot 
the upcoainq Intaraqancy Maatinq to r.viaw tha Expra •• Pipalina 
Draft Environ.antal I.pact Stata .. nt (OilS) in 8illinq •• Montana 
on 1) Saptaaber. 1995. Bacau.a no ona tro. our oftica viii be 
abla to attand thi •• aatinq. I vould lika to offar tha toliovinq 
coaa.nt. concarninq paraittinq a. obtainad fro. our H.lana. 
Montana and Chay.nn •• Wyo.inq Requlatory otf i c •• . 
POC: J.an Ra •• r (406) 444-6670 
Millouri RiYlr - No parait viii be requir.d provid.d all vork 
t .... placa above ordinary hiqh vat.r. Oir.ctional drillinq do •• 
not involva a di.charql ot .. tlri.li thlr.tor •• no 404 p.rait i. 
requir.d. Th.ra viii be no .tfact on tha Mi •• our i Rivar becau.a 
.11 vork vould taka plac. v.ll belov the bed. Th.rafor. no 
Section 10 per. it i . n •• d.d . 
X.llow.tonl RiYlr - Individual parait viii ba raquir.d for opan-
cut .. thod. Nationvida 112 do •• not apply on naviqabla 
vatarway.. Thlr. viii be both a di.charqa ot dradq.d .atarial 
.nd tha activ ity viii h.va an .tfact on a naviqabla vatarw.y . 
Therafora. tha individual parait viii covar both S.ction 404 .nd 
Section 10 .uthori,ation. 
MUllal.hall Rivar - An Individual par.it .ay po •• ibly be 
requirad . It thara ara no Hi.toric Proparti •• or andanqar.d 
.pac i •• and i'p.ct •• ra a i ni.al a N.tionvid. par. i t .ay .pply. 
If thara ar. d i var. i on. and/or cotf.rd ••• • it viii prob.bly have 
to be authori,.d undar tha Individual per.it proc •••. 
Any othar vatarv.y or vatland cro •• inq. will h.va to b. 
l oc.t.d .nd id.ntifiad it thay hav.n't be.n .lready . In t he 
p •• t. watland d.l i n.ation. have be.n .ub. itt.d. A Sac~ion 404 
parait i . raquir.d for buriad pipalin •• in watl.nd. . Tha.a 
u.ua ily . r . author i z.d undar N.tionwida Par. i t 1 12 . (Copy 
anelo •• d) . 
BESi copy "V,,'LABLE 
R", pulI '" h, ('11111111"111 /I J . Cllrp' 
Ttwll~ y. 1U III' Ilk: ,1I1 .. nIlJIIIIII 1111 Snll.,n ~I~ JlCmlllllll~ II h." ht:"" I'J""'" JIIIII~ lU the prill"" 
prllpUII"nr 
ract Sheet '12 
]] erR section )]0.' Na.ionvide Per.it. 
(b) Aythorized Actiyiti.s; 
(1" Utility Lin. 'acktill and B.dding. oi.charge. ot 
... t eria l tor backfill or b.ddinq tor utility lin ••• includinq 
outtall and int.k •• tructur ••• provid.d th.r. i. no chang. in 
pr.con.truction contour. . A ·utility lin." i. d.tin.d a. any pip. 
or pip.lin. tor the tr.n'portation of any qa •• ou. . liquid. 
liqu.fi.bl •• or .lurry .ub.t.nc •• tor any purpo ••• and .ny cabl •• 
lin •• or wire tor the tran •• i •• ion for any purpo •• of .l.ctric.l 
en.rgy . telephone or tel.gr.ph ••••• 9 •••• nd radio and t.levi.ion 
cOllllunic.tion . Th. ter. "utility lin." do •• not includ. activiti •• 
which drain. w.t.r of the Unit.d stat •••• uch a. a ~aina9' til •• 
how.v.r. it do ••• pply to pipe. conv.yln9 draina9' trn •• noth.r 
.r... ".t.rial r •• ultinq fro. tr.nch •• c.vation •• y b. t •• por.rily 
.id.c •• t (up to thr ••• onth.) into v.t.r. at the unit.d st.t •• 
provid.d th.t the •• t.ri.l i. not pl.c.d in .uch •• nn.r that it i. 
di.p.r •• d by curr.nt. or oth.r tore... Th. di.trict .nqin •• r •• y 
.xtend th. p.r~od o t t •• pora r y .id.-c •• ting up to 180 cl.y •• wh.r • 
• ppropri.t. . Th •• r •• of w.t.rs of the Unit.d st.t •• th.t i. 
di.turb.d . ust b. li.ited to the ainiaull n.c •••• ry to con.truct the 
utility lin.. In w.tl.nd •• the top 6" to 12" of the trftnch should 
gen.r.lly b. b.ckfill.d with top.oil (roa the tr.nch. Exc ••• 
aat.ri.l aust b. r.aov.d to upl.nd .r... i ••• di.t.ly upon 
co.pl.tion of con.truction. Any .xpo •• d .lop ••• nd .tr.amb.nk. 
IIU.t b •• tabiliz.d i ... di.t.ly upon co.pl.tion ot the utility lin • . 
Th. utility lin. it •• lf viii r.quir •• S.ction 10 p.r.it if in 
naviqabl. water. of the Unit.d st.t.. . (S.ction 404) 
(e) C.n.nl Condition.; Th. followinq g.n.ral condition •• 
where applic.bl • • au.t b. co.pli .d with for the N.tionwld. P.r.it 
.uthoriz.tion to r ••• in v.lid: 
(1) H.vigation. Ho .ctivity .ay cau ••• or. th.n a aini.al 
.dv.r ••• ft.ct on n.viq.tion. 
U) Proper .alnhnanct. 
• h.ll b. prop. rly •• int.in.d. 
publ Ie •• rety . 
Any .tructur. or till .uthoriz.d 
including .aint.n.nc. to .n.ur • 
() £ro.ion and .ilt.tign cgntrglQ. Appropriat •• ro.Ion and 
.iltativ n control •• u.t b. u •• d .nd .aintain.d in .tt.ct iv. 
op.rating condition durinq con.truction. and all .xpo •• d .oil .nd 
oth.r fill. IU.t b. p.rtan.ntly .tabiliz.d at the e.rlie.t 
practic.bl. date . 
( 4) AgYAtic 11ft 10V.lllnt.. No . c tivity IIIay .ubst.ntlally 
disrupt the aoy .a.nt ot tho ••• peci •• o f aquati c lite indiglnous 
t o the waterbody. incl ud l n9 tho. e .pecl e. whi c h norllally . igrat. 
throu h the area. un l ••• the activity', pri.ary purpos e i. to 
I pound w ter . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
(S) EgYiPment , Ue.vy equ ipment woeking in wet.l.nds must b. 
placed on mats or other measures .ust be taken to minimize soil 
du.turbance . 
C') SlgionAl And cAJe-bY-CII. conditiona. Th e Activity muat 
comply with any re9ional condition. which .ay have been add ed by 
the division en9ineer and any ca.e apecific conditions added by the 
Corps. 
(1) Tribal Right.. 1'10 activity or its operation may impair 
reserved tr ibal r i9ht., includin9, but not 1 i.i ted to, reserved 
water ri9hts and treaty fishin9 and hunting ri9hts. 
ca) tndangered Specie.. 1'10 activity ia authorized under any 
Nationwide Pee-it which i. likely to jeopardize the continued 
existence o f a threatened or endangered .pecie. l;)r a apecie. 
proposed for .uch deai9nation, ea identlf ied under the Federal 
tndangered Specie. Act, or which ia likely to de.troy or adver.ely 
modify the critical habitat of auch apecie.. Non-federal 
per.ittee. shall notify the diatrict en9ineer it any listed .pecie. 
or critical habitat .ight be affected or ia in the vicinity of the 
project and shall not be9in wor~ on the activ i ty until notified by 
the d.strict en9ineer that the require.ent. of the tndangered 
Speci es Act have been sati.fied and that the activity i. 
authorized . Infor.ation on the location of threatened and 
endangered species and their critical habitat can be obtained tram 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and National Harine Fisherie. 
Service. 
Ct) Historic RrRpertiel. No activity Which may aftact 
Historic properties liated, or eligible for li.tin9, in the 
Hational Register r~ Historic Placea i. authorized, until the 
distr ict engineer has co.plied with the provision. ot 31 CFR 325, 
appendix C. The prospective persittee su.t notify the district 
engineer if the authorized activity .ay affect any hi.toric 
propert ies li~ted, deter.ined to be eligible, or which the 
pro.pective per.ittee ha. rea.on to believe .ay be eligible for 
listing on the National Regi.ter ot Hiatoric Place. , and .hall not 
begin the activity until notified by the Di.trict Engineer that the 
require.ent. ot the Netional Hiatoric Pre.ervation Act have been 
aatiafied and that the activity i. authorized . Intor.ation on the 
location and e xi.tence of hiatoric re.ource. can be obtained fro. 
the State Hiatorical Pre.ervation Otfice and the National Re9ister 
o f Historic Place •. 
SECTION 101 ONLY CONDITIONS 
In add ition to thl Clnlral Conditions , thl tollow1nq 
condltions apply only to actlvitils thst involvl thl discharql of 
drldqld or f i ll a.tlrial .nd aust b. followld in ordlr for 
.uthoriz.tion by the n.tionwid. plraits to b. valid : 
(1) Watlr Supply Int.kl. No di.charql of drldqld or till 
aatlrial •• y occur in the proxi.ity of • public wltlr supply intake 
Ixcept wh.r. thl disch.rq. is tor r.p.ir of the public watlr supply 
int.k •• tructur •• or adjac.nt bank .tabilization. 
(2) Suitabla aat.rial. No discharq. ot dr.dqld or till 
matlrial •• y con.ist ot un.uit.bll •• t.rial (' . 9 . , trash, dlbris, 
car bod i l', .tc . ) and •• t.rial di.charq.d .u.t b. tr •• tro. toxic 
pollut.nt. in toxic aaount.. . 
(l) Mitigation. Di.charq •• of dr.dq.d or fill .at.rial into 
wat.r. of the Unit.d Stat •• au.t b •• iniai,.d or avoid.d to the 
maxiau. axt.nt practicabl. at the proj.ct .it. (i. • . on-.it.). 
unlls, th. district .nqin •• r has approv.d a coaplnsation aitiqation 
plan tor th •• p.cific r.qulat.d activity . 
(1) Spawning ar.al. Oi.chacql. in .pawninq ar.a. durinq 
spawninq •••• on. aust b. avoided to the aaxiau •• xtlnt practicabl • . 
(5) Ob.tructipn of high ClOWI. To th. a.xiauM Ixt.nt 
practicabl., di.charq ••• u.t not p.r.an.ntly r •• trict or iMpld. the 
pa ••• q. of noraal or .xp.cted hiqh flow. or c.u.e the r.location 
of the wat.r (unl ••• the prim.ry purpose of the fill i. to impound 
wat.rl) . 
(6) bdy.rsl impacls Cram impoundm.nls, It the di.charq. 
create. an iapounda.nt of w.ter, .dv.r •• iapactl on thl aquatic 
syst.. c.u •• d by the acc.l.r.t.d p •••• q. of watlr and/or the 
r •• triction of it. flow .hall b •• iniai,.d to the .axiau. extent 
practicabl •• 
(7) HAt.rCowl bre.ding ar.AS. Di.charq •• into br •• dinq ar.a. 
tor aiqratory watlrCowl aUlt b. avoid.d to th. ..xiauM Ixt.nt 
pr.ctic.bl • . 
,a) SlaoYAl ot t emporary fills , Any t.mpor.ry fills MU.t be 
r.aov.d in th.ir .ntir.ty and the aff.ct.d ar.a. r.turn.d to their 
pr •• xiatinq .llvation. 
)) crR I.ctlon ))0.' H.llonwid. t.rait. 
(bl Aythocl,.d Actiyiti.,: 
r.ct Sh •• t ')) 
(,J) t'_potary con_truct1pD. Ace ••• Ind D.yat..rlnd. 
T.lpor.ry .tructur.. .nd di.ch.rg... Includln9 coff.rd •••• 
h.c •••• ry for con.truction .ctiviti •• or .cc ••• fill. or d.v.t.rin~ 
of con.tructlon .It •• : provld.d the ••• oci.t.d ~.r •• n.nt .ctlvlty 
v •• pr.vlou.ly .uthorlz.d by the Cor~. of !n9In •• r. or the u.s. 
co •• t cu.rd, or for brld9' con.truction .ctlvitl •• not .ubj.ct to 
r.d.r.l r'9ul.tlon. Appropri.t ••••• ur ••• u.t b. t.k.n to •• Intaln 
n •• r norl.l down.tr ••• tlov •• nd to .lnl.lz. rloodln~ . rill .u.t 
b. of I.t.rl.l •• nd pl.c.d in ••• nn.r th.t viiI not b •• rod.d by 
•• p.ct.d hl9h tlov.. T"por.ry rill .u.t be .ntlr.ly r •• ov.d to 
upl.nd .r ••• tollovlnCJ co.pl.tion ot the con.truction .ctivity .nd 
the .rt.ct.d .r •••• 0 •• to ch.nCJ' th.ir u... structur •• l.tt in 
pl.c •• tt.r cort.rd •••• r. r.lOved r.quir •••• ction 10 ~.r.lt if 
loc.t.d In n.vI9.bl. v.t.r. ot the Unit.d st.t.. . Th. ~.r.ltt •• 
• u.t notify the dl.trict .n9in •• r in .ccord.nc. vith the 
MNotltlc.tlonM 9.n.ral condition. Th. notitic.Uon .u.t .lto 
includ •• r •• toration pl.n ot r ••• on.bl ••••• ur •• to avoid .nd 
.Inl.lz. l.p.ct. to .qu.tic r •• ourc... Th. di.trict .n~ln •• r viII 
.dd .p.cl.l condition.. vh.r. n.c •••• ry. to .n.ur. that .dv.c •• 
• nviron •• nt.l l.p.et .r •• lnl •• l. Such condition • •• y includ" 
li.ltln~ the t •• porary vork to the ainiaua n.c •••• ryl r.quirin~ 
•••• on.l r •• triction., ao4ityin9 the r •• tor.tion ~l.nl and 
r.quirln~ .It.rn.tiv. con.tructlon a.thod. ( •. ~. con.truction a.ta 
In v.tl.nd. vh.r. ~e.cticabl.) . Thi. n.tlonvid. ~.ralt do •• not 
.uthorlz. t"p0rley .tructur •• or till ••• oclat.d vlth .inln~ 
. c tlvltl •• or the con.truction ot a.rin. ba.in. which h.v. not b •• ~ 
authoriz.d by the Corp.. (S.cUon. 10 and .0.) 
(0) f.n.rll Conditign.: Th. tollovinCJ ~.n.r.l condition., 
vh.r •• ppl c.bl •• au.t b. co.pli.d vith tor the N.tionvid. p."it 
.uthorl&.tion to r ... in .Ilid: 
11) "Iyigltion. No Ictivity "y c.u •• lOr. thIn I .lnia.l 
.dv.r ••• ft.ct on nlvi9ltion. 
U) ,rODdr aaloho.nc.. Any .hucturt or fill .ul:horl nd 
.h.ll b. prop. rly •• l nt.ln.d. includinCJ .. iht.n.nc. to .n.ura 
publlc .ataty . 
e) trollon Ind .ilt.tion control.. Approprl.t •• ro.lon .nd 
. llt.tlon control . .u.t b. u •• d .nd .alnt.io.d In .ff.ctlv. 
op. r .tln9 condlt loo durinCJ con.tructloo, .nd .11 •• po •• d .oil .nd 
oth. r till. IU.t b. p.r •• n.ntly .t.blliz.d . t the •• ell •• t 
~r.ctlc. bl . d.t • . 
HI AQUAti C 11" aoy.a.ot.. No I c tivity •• y .ub.t.ntl.lly 
dl.rup~ the lov ••• nt o f tho ••• p.ci •• ot .qu.tlc llf. l ndl q.nou. 
to the ~It.rbody, Includln~ tho ••• p.cl •• vhlc h nor •• lly .Iqrlt. 
throuqh the araa, unl ••• the activi ty '. pri •• ry "urpo •• i. to 
l.pouncJ ... t.r . 
IS) EguiD •• nt. lI.avy .qulp •• nt .. orklnq In w.t1and •• ust b. 
plac.d on .at. or oth.r •••• ur ••• u.t b. t.k.n to .ini.ia •• oil 
dl.turb.nc • . 
Ca) 'agigoal and c •• a-bv-cra. cDnditipna. Th. activity .u.t 
co.ply .. ith .ny r.qlon.l concUt on ... hlch .ay h.v. b.ao add.d by 
the dlvi.ioo anqin •• r .nd any ca ••• paclfic condition. addad by th. 
Corp • . 
Cl) Trib.l 81ghta. ko activity or it. op.ration .ay i.pait 
r ••• rvad tribal rlqht., includiDCJ, but not 11.Had to, ra.arvad 
.. at.r rlqht •• nd tr.aty fl.hinq and huotioq tlqht •. 
,I) lndana.ud SMch.. No activity t ... uthode·ad undac .ny 
N.t:1onwld. P.~lt .. hich I. 11ately to ,.opardh. the conHnu.d 
•• l.t.oc. of a thraat.oed or .ndaD9.r.d .p.ci.. or a .".cl •• 
!>ropo •• d for .uch d •• lqoatioo, a. id.nti f ied und.r the r.daral 
End.nqarad sp.cl •• Act, or .. hich i. 11k.ly to d •• ttoy or adv.r •• ly 
.adlfy the critical hablt.t of .uch .p.ci.. . Non-fadaral 
p.raitta ••• hall ootlty the dl.trict .oqln •• r if any li.tad .paci •• 
or critical h.bltat .lqht b. att.ct.d or i. in tha vicinltr of the 
proj.ct .nd .hall not beqlo work 00 the activity uotil not tl.d by 
the dlatrict. .oqioa.r t.hat. the raqulr ••• nt.. of t.h. lod.nq.r.d 
Sp.el.. Act. have b.~n .~t.l.ti.d and th.t. t.h. act.ivity i. 
authorizad. Infor .. t.icn on t.h. 10catlo~ of t.hr.tt.an.d and 
aodanq.red .pecie. tnd t.h.ir cdUctl habitat. ctn b. obhin.d tro. 
the U. s. ri.h and ~ildlif. servlc. tnd Nat.lonal Harln. ritheti •• 
s.rvic •. 
Ct, Hlatoric proDetti". No activay which lIay tU.ct. 
"Ittorlc prop.rtie. 11.t.d, or .Uqibl. tor I1.tioq, in the 
lIational R.qlthr 01 Hitt.odc Plac •• i. authorh.d, untll the 
dl.trlct 'DCJln •• r htt co.pli.d .. ith the provi.ion. 01 ,) erR J~5, 
appandl. c . Th. protpact.iv. p.r. itt ••• u.t. not.Uy t.h. dltttict. 
tDCJln •• r it t.h. aut.hori.ad activity .ay afl.ct. any hi.torie 
"rop.rtl.. li.ted, d.t.r.inad to b. .11qib1., ot .. hich t.h. 
pro.p.ctiv. pe~it.t. •• ha. r ••• on to b.H.v. lIay be eUqlbla fot 
lltHoq on t.h. National .eqhter of Cli.torie Plac •• , tnd .hall DOt. 
b'qio the tctivity uotil ootifi.d by the Di.t.rict Bnqio •• r thtt the 
r.qulr ••• ot. at the Nttion.l Hi.torlc Pr •• ervation Act htv. b •• n 
.ttlttl .d tnd thtt the totivit.y i. authori •• d. nlor.tt.loo on the 
location tnd •• I.t..nc. ot hl.toric r •• ourc •• ctn b. obttin.d fro. 
the st.t. Hi.t.orical Pr ••• tvatlon Offlc. tnd the Natlontl 8'9i.t.r 
ot Hittorlc Pltc ••. 
Nationwid. P.~it Notification Procedur •• 
'l·h. Corp. nationwide p.~it pr09r •• w •• de.crib.d in the 
Nov .... b.r Zl. 1991 •• dition of the l.d.r.l a.gilt.r. The n.tionwide 
p.r. t. and th.ir applic.tion In Wyo.i"9 wara furthar da.crib.d in 
• Public Motica i.auad on J.nu.ry ll, It9l, by tha O •• h. Di.trict 
Ottica. 
Sev.r.l of tha Corp.' nationwide per.i t. part.ining to the 
dhch.rga ot dradgad or till •• tarial into Wyo.ing w.tarbodh. 
and/or watl.nd. h.va a condition ~hich requira. th.t the Corp. be 
officially notified before the propo.ad work can beg~n. 
Thi. condition requira. that tha applicant notify tha Di.trict 
E"9ine.r ot the propo.ad project In writing and provide the 
following inforaatlon: 
1. N.... .ddr.... .nd telephone nuab.r of the pro.p.ctlve 
p.r.ittael 
Z. Loc.tion of the propo •• d project; 
l. Briaf da.cription of the propo.ed proj.ct. the proj.ct'. 
purpo.a. diract and indirect adver.a anviron.ant.l aftact. 
tha projact would c.u.a •• ny othar NWP •• ragion. l ganar.l 
parait. or indivldual par.it. u.ad or intandad to ba u.ad 
to .uthori,a any p.rt of tha propo.ad projact or .ny ral.tad 
.ctivity; 
4. Whare raquirad by tha tara. of tha "WP •• da lina.tion ot 
affactad .pacial aquatic .ita •• including watl.nda •• ndl 
5. A .t.ta.ant th.t tha pro.pactiva peraittaa ha. contactad: 
A. Tha U.S. ,i.h and wl1dlifa Sarvica (USl6WS) rag.rd ing 
tha pra.ance of .ny fader.lly li.ted. or propo.ed tor 
11.tl"9. and."9ared or threataned .pacia. or critical 
habitat in the parait araa that .av be aftectad by tha 
propo.ad project; and any availabla Into~ation providad 
by that agancy. The addre •• and phone nuabar tor tha 
uanws in II)'08i"9 1a: 
U.S. ,i.h and wildlifa sarvica 
4000 "orria Avanua 
Chayenna, wyo.ing IZOOI 
Phona l (l07) 77l-z)74 
B. The state Hhtorlcal Pre.arvaUon Office (SHPO) regarding 
the pre.enc e of any hi.tori c prope rtie . in the perMit 
area that .ay be affected by tha propo.ed project ; and 
the .v.II.bl. Info ..... tlon. If .ny . provid.d by th.t 
.g.ncy . Th •• ddr •••• nd phon. nu&b.r for the st.t. of 
Wyo.lnq SHPO i.: 
st.t. Hi.toric Pr ••• rvation Office 
Barrett 8uildinq 
2301 Central 
Cheyenn., Vyo.inq 12002 
Phon.: (l07) 777-76t7 
A .iapl. letter or the .tandard individual p ..... it .pplication 
fo .... (ENG '0 ..... 145) .ay b. u.ed a. the notification docu •• nt, but 
.u.t cl.arly Indicat. that it la a Predi.char9. Notification and 
.u.t includ. all of the Inforaatlon d •• oribed abo v •• 
Th. inforaation outlined i. to be •• nt tOI 
Corpa of Engin •• r. 
Cheyenn. Regulatory Office 
2232 Dell Ranqe Blvd . 
suite 210 
Cheyenne, .yoain9 12009 
Phon. I (107) 772-2300 
'axl (l07) 712-2920 
~ 
PUBLIC CO~l\IE.'iT ON TIlE 4 
EXP!U:SS CRUDE OIL PIPELINE DRAfT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ST AT E,\It::.'iT 
(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLy) 
CO_DIOnN ... :#C'"..t, c-h a~,kll I/;/fi.r 
Addr es.s: 
~ ~. ~ ~/.J' ~L/' -;# ~~ 
4'/~/~/ ~~ A. ---- ~. ~ ~ ~/Y/r~ 
$ L " .£"" ~ / ~- .01, /' 




Re.pon>c: hi CIlIflI1l<1II1 4 . Gcrky 
111.1'01 " l11a~ln~ nil JC. I'llIlh r<~ardln~ Ill< r.,ule .'n pri Vale t;,1lIh Til< BI.M \1,111 nul ~lIntkmn 
d~~e» nllr e'er~"c Cllllllel1l Jumalll ,.\IIY ,udl pu",edure> 11.'001.1 bo: pursuc:d hy Ih< apph~~01 
un<kr appll.~bk >I~IC la\l, 
l llkkr lh< Montana MJJ.,r I '~" III Y SlImg A~IIM fSAl. Ill< I _pres. Pipeline nuy bo: appruved by 
Ih< MUOWliI 11,,;ud .,1 Envlrunnll:nl<ll Kevlcw (BERI wh<n Ihe scle<:IC'I.I allcmauve · mlOumzes Ih< 
prole~ I ', envlrorull<l11al ellI:,1> when wmp;ued Iu Ill< RaIIlfC and economics of variou • 
allernallves· Ip 1·11 . DEIS) The BER Will llcmlc MIIOWII pcnnminl KIlUns . IOch",hnB 
a<:cepuble level. 01 PUIJCCI Imp~cls, roule 1~~lIons. and coonllOation of apphcOlbk MOIlWIa 
pennil aCIlVIII"S ITdble I . DEIS). 
The BER Will hold J w 01c:sled ~ase h<annll un Ih< pipeline impklS. Iocaliun allelTlalives and 
na:~ry pemlll5 aller lhe fi nal lO IS IS Issued In lhe ~omeslCd Q>C heanng. lhen: wouhJ bo: an 
uppununllY for Ihe ~1IC:Clc:d 1~lId.,wncn 10 ~n"'~le and inform lhe BER of .1{HClfic loal 
Im~.:" or allc:n\;lllvc: plpehlll: I~II""" Ihal wuuld minimll" 10&: .. envlrunmcmalllllp~IS (waler . 
SOIL vc:gelalllln ur v.lldhfc: I .11 suc lal ':lIn.:ems ( a~ n~ullure . rcsldl:nllal . safc:!) or aeslhellc) . 
The <ks.:roh<d ~rC:a ~ppea r. nul III h< d,»,mllar (rom many other areas cros,ed hy lhe PlpellOC 
Wllh Inl"mllllelll sireams. pa>!ure. alld dry land ~rops . Normal pipeline ,IImIN':lIun mcasun:s 
ar~ lIene rJlly uscd 111 ~ r.ls~lnll Ih<sc I~nd IYpe. Spccifk cnvuOIIIT1enla1 ':OooIlIOIlS I:ould juslify 
specllk prulecllve m~asures II Ih< lanJowner " ~oncernc:d aboul rann Implcmcllls hllllnllhc 
plpelll1e . Ihe pipeline ",old he huued ~ I ~ deplh IIf 4 feel. ralhcr lhim allhc >lanJ<ird dl:plh of 3 
fee l Ollublc , Irenglh pipe ",uld he u>cJ dl lhe .:mssIn~ uf Spong Coulcc 10 help rcdIM:c Ih< 
.:han.:" nI a , plll .""urnn!! Ihere 
If lhe II ER appruve pipeline " 1I1>IN.:lItIll . F._pre.> woulJ nellUlwC wllh alTc.:lcd lanJownen ror 
Ih< na:cssary n llhl> hi hUle. m lblru.:1 dnd mJllllall1 lhe pipeline as aUlhonlcd under Ih< Boiird 's 
Ceruticale of EnVlro uunenlal CIIlTlpallhl llly In lhe "veOl lhal casemcnc 1lC,II11aliuns rail . as a 
common urner pipeline . F._ pres. ~uuld oblall1 and ~Ilen:isc rilhl of emlnelll OOflllln 
(.:nlkkmnallunl. whereby Ihe _lImpdllY ':l1uld Icllally 1111:31e . ':OOSINI:I and nulnl3111 Ih< approv~d 
pipeline a~ru» I~nd where Ihe lanJuwner rclu>c:s III aUlh"nu a pipeline UIIIII ·of·way (DEIS P 
4·411) 
If Ih~ M.,nlana III-H ~pprn'c, Ihe plpt'III1~ . d ~(.) hMII Wide mUle cnmdnr ",,"uld he dI:~llInalell 




PUBLIC COMML'IT ON THE 5 
EXPRESS CRUDE On. PIPELINE DRAFT ENVlRONM£l'Io'TAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
[pLEASE PIUN1' PLAINLY) 
- ---- ---------------------------
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE / r ,r:-
POtt O'"u ... llU 
Gilt.". 'NY UUl 
September II, 1995 
P~ l lOII"'IOII 
FA. IlOI,..,..,.., 
COMMENTS TO BUREAU Of LAND MANAGEMENT 
PUBLIC HEARJNG ON THE EXPRESS PIPELINE 
DRAFT E.I.S. 
The Express Pipeline may result in economic ~haos, social tragedy and 
extreme reduction of Wyoming's existing tax base. The risk of these 
po sibili ties is not thoroughly addressed by the existing draft EIS . 
It is a fundamental duty of this EIS to determine socio-economic impact. 
This impact is easily assessed. 
WIPA feels there is strong probability this pipeline will force a continued 
de~ rease in local crude oil prices; especially a reduction in the type of crude 
predominantly produced in Wyoming. Much of Wyoming '5 crude producllon 
is low grade nd therefore more susceptible to market pressures. A further 
reduction in prices obtained by local producers would result in loss of existing 
production. In addition, it would result in an elimination of the vast majority 
of future exploration. 
This question. WHETHER THE LOCAL PRJCE OF OIL WILL FALL, 
,,'" t be addressed in the final EIS. Once that question is confronted, then it 
must be determined how much production will be lost as a result of the 
decline 10 pnce. 
WIPA feels there is good reason to believe the Express Pipeline will 
cause a reduction in local tax revenue. It is common knoy. ledge that Canadian 
0 11 and ga production is lightly taxed. This is in sharp contrast to local 
produl,; lIon y.hlch is he vlly burdened by state and county taxes dnd royalties . 
1111\\ \:.In I Il~ JI producer compete in thIS atmo phere'.' 
6 
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IY} 
The: existing draft EIS does not address these issue:s head on. II is tOlally 
anadequate and poorly crafted. 
The exist ing draft, without stating a reason, concludes that the Express 
Pipel ine would bestow some favorable economic benefit. WIPA believes that 
this conclusion is false . The potential impact will by disastrous. This 
possibility must be considered adequately and competently. 
The [IS must addrHs the followiDI qUHtioDS: 
HOW MUCH WILL THE EXPRESS PIPELINE REDUCE THE PRICE OF 
LOCAL CRUDE OIL PRODUCED IN THIS REGION? 
HOW MUCH PRODUCTION WILL BE LOST BY THlS PRICE 
RED CTION? THE AMOUNT OF PRODUCTION LOST FROM 
REOUCED EXPLORATION SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN THIS 
E TI lATE. 
HOW MANY JOBS WILL BE LOST? 
H W MUCH WILL TAXES HAVE TO BE RAISED ON AGRICULTURE, 
BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS TO OFFSET THESE LOSSES? 
WHAT SOCIAL HARDSHIP WILL RESUlT? 
WIPA feels that the answers to these questions will weigh heavily against 




WYOMING INDEP ENDENT PRODUCERS ASSO IATION 
MEMBERS / 1995 
1 G . Inc 
Ampolex . I nc 
Anderson (I I I Co 
nt Hills Product ion 
Arnell 0 11 Co 
Axem Resources 
Banta" HAigh 
BaSin Expl o rA t i on 
Bas. Ente rpr i ses 
Berenergy Co rp 
Bessemer Oi l Co . 
Big Horn Anc ho r Service 
Bil l SA uer CompAnle. 
Blac k Hawk CrAn. 
Brown OperAtl ng 
CentenniAl Energy 
Cen tr Al OperAt ing, Inc . 
Cheetah 0 11 
~hemlly Manageme nt 
Club Oil " Gas . Inc . 
onk . ('I I. 
::o rk Pe t ro l'!um . Inc . 
rn x EqUI p "Supply 
Cr - eok 01 1 
Cyc lone Or II ling 
oeD Ope r Ating 
Ooweo ll Schlumberger 
Dunb r We ll S.rvlc. 
DynA J et . Inc 
Evertson We ll Servl c . 
f.n.:h.r 0 11 Co 
f rna rth 0 11 Co . 
feor uson . Bob 
Frebe rg " C pAny 
frontl rOil Corp . 
Goldm rk Eng i n.ering 
Gr AhAm R •• ourc •• , Inc . 
Gr. t North.rn Drilling Co . 
HerbAly Petrol.um Corp . 
Inclin R ••• r v . , Inc . 
I nd.pend nt Product ion Co . , 
J W Glb. on W 11 
Kenn dy , John 
KI •• ling 011 Co . 
Kir kwood" DArby 
Kirkwood Oil " GA. 
KI bzub 01 1 " CA. 
I. ~ J er tlng Co 
Lin en Bonding 
!.ow , 0 J 
l,on b u h ~ R I g. 
M ) In ustfle. 
M new l I BrA I y 
M nx 0 , I Co rp 
Mara thon 0 11 Compan y 
MaXim Drilling I. Expl . 
McMurry , W N 
Metfuel Wyoming, Inc 
Mitchell Energy Corp . 
MonAhAn, Rex 
MontanA" WyomI ng Oil Co . 
N.rd Enterpr i .es 
North AmeriCAn Resources 
North Finn 
Northern Prod uct Ion Company 
Northern States Tools , Inc . 
Oedekov.n WAter I. Oil, Inc . 
OlyMpiC Env ironmentAl 
PArk.r " PAr. ley 
Pa.ha Publi.h i ng 
Petro Energy , Inc . 
Petrol.um , Inc . 
Phoe ni X Production Co 
Powder RIver 01 1 Co 
Powder River Petroleum 
Pres i dI O Expl oration, Inc 
Pta.ynskl , HArry 
R.S Well ServI c e 
Ranc h 011 Company 
Reg ' s Well Service 
Rodgers , JIm 
SAm.on Resources 
SAyers OperAlI n 
Sc hlAlk )er , Jr , Arthur I. . 
Scurlock P.rm l an Corp . 
SeAle Oil field Consultants 
ShArkey W.ll S.rvlce 
Smith , Conley 
Stovall Oil Co . 
T.xaco Trading and 
Tran.portation 
TOM BrOVll, Inc . 
Town •• nd , ChArles 
Union Pacifi c Re.ources Company 
Updlk. Brother. , Inc . 
v •••• l. 011 " Ga. Company 
W •• t.rn Production Co . 
Nhit i ng Petrol.um Corp . 
Ninco P.trol.um 
Wlnkl.r , L. W. , Jr . 
Wo ld 011 Proper ties 
Wyo 0 11 I. MIner Is 
Wyo We stern 011 
Va t •• P troleum Corp 
veg n , E C 
( '/ I 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
CONS Of' [..c;IHE[AS OMAHA OIsTAlC1 
l'5~H ' "" STREEt 
OMAHA NfMASAA . ' CR ... " 
S.pt.aber 15. 1995 o 
Ch.y.nn. R.qulatory ottic. 
llll Dell Rang. Blvd .• Suit. l10 
Ch.y.nne. Wyo.ing Il009 
Mr. Don Cl9aard 
Bur.au ot Land Mana9 ... nt 
Worland Di.trict ott ice 
P.O. Box 119 
Worland. Wyo.ing Il401 
D.ar Mr . Cl9aard: 
Thi. i. in r •• pon •• to your aq.ncy'. S.pt •• ber 8 . 
1995 requ •• t tor co ... nt. on the Expr... Crud. Oi l 
Pip.l i n. Dratt Envirorue.ntal I.pact Stat ••• nt . 
Und.r.tand that th... co ... nt. r.lat. only to tho •• 
a.p.ct. ot the proj.ct to occur i n Wyo.inq. Th. Montana 
R.qulatory Otfic •• hould co ... nt on that port i on of the 
proj.ct in Montana . 
A r.vi.w of the EIS indicat •• that .ult i pl. wat .r. 
ot the U. S .• includ i "9 the Big Horn. cr.ybull . and 
Sho.hon. Ri v.r. and th.ir a •• ociat.d w.tland • • will be 
cro ••• d b}' th. proj.ct . It app.ar. that act i v 1U •• 
a •• oc i ated with thi. type of proj.ct will be al l owable 
und.r the Nationwid. P.~it proc •••• provi d.d all t.~. 
and conditione of the pe~it. are .ati.tied. Pr i or to 
und.rt.king any activiti.. which will r •• ult 1n 
di.charg.. of dredged or fill .. t.rial (inc lud i "9 
excavation work) into water. ot the U.S .• author i zation 
or v.r itication ot .uthorization n •• d. to be acc o.pli .h.d 
to avo i d pot.ntial violation. ot the law . 
It i •• uCJCJ •• t.d on page 4- l S . the EI S add a •• ction 
addr ••• ing pot •• ti.l authorization of t he proj.ct'. 
c ro •• ing. in accordanc. wi th Nat i onw i d. p.~i t. 12. 1l. 
14. l6 and l3 . Pl.a •• f i nd .nc lo •• d Fa c t Sh •• t . for .ac h 
of th ••• pe~it type. whic h outl i no t he .pacific t.~. 
and condition. ot th. i r app lica b ili t y . It ia aho 
. ugg •• ted that all pu.p . t at i on loca tion. be a •••••• d for 
t he pr ••• nc. of w.tland •• nd the .pplicant diacu •• ion 
prov i ded aa to pot.ntial upland opt ion. for tho •• 
faci l i t i •• • i f n •• d.d . 
0 ······· 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
R~spull~ h' C\Jmm~nI I 7. C"'1I~ 
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It you h.v •• ny qu •• tion. conc.rninq thi. aatt.r, 
pl •••• cont.ct •• • t (l01) 112-2l00. Your tile nwaber 




Matth_ A. lilod •• u 
PrOCJr.. ...naq.r 
Cbeyenne R89\llatory ott ice 
/73 
Mr Don Ollaard 
Prolrel Manaaer 
WOflan.l Distnci Office 
BLM 
PO 119 
WorloUld. v.;Y 8~"01 
Dear Mr OIlUl'd: 
ScplCmber 21, 1995 
R£: Ellpress Crude Oil Pipeline 
Afier re~lewlnll!he proposed plan in rClard 10 !he WYDOrs llanspolUllon syslcm. II IS 
ooled thallhcrc will be Ipprollimarcly sc~cn hipwIY crossinlls lllat can be of somc affect. 
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South of lo~cll 
Wcsl ofGreybull 
South or811 Homl 
Washakic County llllc 
Nonhcasl of Worlan.l 
Ncar Hells Hlllr Acre 
WCSl of Casper 
All work shall be coordInated with Ihc appropnlrc dlllnCI office and Ihc ultliltes prolP'&nl 
I maIn hclldquancn. T1w /in! lill croHIIlII' shall be coordinated wllh DlSlnct Enllnccr, 
Ken Fink ac S61·}400 III Basin, WYOt'IlUII. His I1'IIIhnlllddnss IS P 0 Boll 461 . 8 III. WY 
.~" 10 ny CrosSIIl S Wllhin!he Casper area can be handled throup D1SlnCt EnlllllHr, lICk 
Bell t " 7} · }~ 0(lIn (' per HI. mallinllddrcss /I P 0 B Oll 2199. C per. WY 82602 
F Ihnll 0' specill permits ""III be rcqulrN .1 both dlllnCIS 
·\11 ull ll t) work s~1I coortllnltcd WIth Ullhty Officer, 0 \ c Br)dcn ot 717·-1 1 J In 
8 
~~>POIOs.: I\) ('''mOl~m' II . WY DC H 
n~1I1~ yuo I ... Ill<: lIlh'm~lll"n . • ,n<.llll<: IUnIC, .. , yuu, " I/lIa. 1 re, ... 'n, rhc><: ha~~ Ilc:.:n ,uPflh~<.I 
lu Ih~ P'UJ~" prooPOlllcOl 
("h~~eM~ HIS nwhnl; address IS P. 0 Box 1708. C~~e~. WY 1I1oo:;· 17UII All ullll1~ 
IUsslna must be 10 ICcordance with the slate's Ullhty Accommodallon Rellul~lIun 
Tlus ~a~uon docs not allow the IIJUIUII& of I permanent e~ment bUI a revokable perml1 
only Tlus pmnil will be fOf the pipe ilJclf widl no Idditional distance iJ'Illed on either side 
of II 11M: arcl within the biallwlY n&hl of way will mnain hi&hw.y nihl of _). Also. the 
pipe owner Will be liable for all fuNrc: ~locaIion COSIS if the Nahw1) IS leconsuuctcd. 
No open cuts Will be allowed Within hipwlY ri&hl of wlY. All crossinlS musl be 
accomphshed by approved bonna methods. 







South of lo\(ll 
<luth of BI510 
Nwnclous plates by 
Po,.der RI\c1 
11M: Utiliry Accommodation ReauJation docs not allow for Illy parallcl cntlOlClunent Within 
lhe Nihwa) niht of _y The pipe and its riPI of WIY musl be 1000cd outside the NaII""'Y 
nllhlofwlY 
fl ' mil 
cc. Ken Fank. P E . Olstnct E",IMCf. Buln 
J .. Bell. P E . OtSInCI Eqinftr. C per 
Oil e Bryden. Utility Officer. CheY'Me 
Very b'Uly yows. 
Tllnothy l. Swt. P. E. 
Envlronmcnlal Services Enalnccr 
\\ '(JOf11mQ Srme Lt'(Jlslotlire 
AiC,.,V:D . , .. .• 
Ll£~, ~.~,~ \ ,\ 
... 00n0gMtd 
PrOj«t MiNger 
elM Won.ncs O~tnct Offlc. P.O."'" 
Worland. WY. 12~' 
,. . 
• 
,." .. IGa ... " " ••• , 
_ ' <I,. o.-.u" I /'i """'"~ ... -. +. 
P ll ".~ 
c"",* N'fO"IW"")utOJ 
,-
" M\IIOO" ...... ~.,' 
...... -- ........... ..... 
( : Qlf'ClIIIftCo...~
r. : uPf'" Cru_ 011 Popellne. Dr,'t £nlllronment.llmpect St. t.ment (OElS) 
T,** 1011 'or concluclong IIIe putIIIc meelong on ~Iemtler , 1111 COflC1ln'llllQ IIIe upreu 
P '''' D£LS I ,.auld h_. 10 reduC. 10 .nlong _ 0' my lie'" comments INICM IIIeI evenIng. 
I rtC(9IIle 1"-1 IIIe Bl '" ~ nol WI .rnpor'I 0ChcY. HCMewr. IS IIIe D£IS don 1dcI,.. IIIe 
IOCOConorl'OC cOl'llldlraloons, c_". 10 I lie deflCoency.nd IMCcurecy o'llIe 1111_", 
.r. 'PCI'0pr .. I • . 
As a ~ Sill. S."-Ior, I '- In ~toon 10 IOCiI 10 tile 'ulu,. 0I111e St.II. wllel tOlMy'S 
decltoonl .... _ to 'utur. ~I_ To consder IIIe 1lIc.1 ompeel on IIIe Stll • • It'S 
ecluCat-, system and,oo OCIPQrtUlllt_ 
T D£IS don not .-q~lett 8dCt'_ t lle _ or lang lerm SOClO1Conomoc: aspects 10 IIIe SlIt .. 
Also. many ~__ melle concemong lhe aullOOlllor new IlIplOrlloon. productIOn 
dec , and IIIe need lor 'orelgn crude beong btougI'tt 11110 tills mltllee . wlllell _ obVIOUsly 
on IIIe ,,_ of bpr_ PIpehN. 
Tile 001 segment of IIIe """_ Induslry currenlly employs approx lmalely 10.000 WyolTllng 
c 0I1ione K CO""" lor IIICaII 25 .. 01 I lie lotll tlllltlll"..... 0' IIIe Sill .. II genarwted 
_I sno.OOO.OOO III N'~ III I .. and IVYlfty _10 IIIe Stll • • wtln educallOn t.Ig IIIe 
pr ree • eIonO Wlln tOUIIllft, Ctl lIoQhwaY'. wee., OIIVeIOpm.nl • • IC ()t)lIIousIy. 
IN'Y'IItfIQ I .. OUICI'ur111er CIepreU U\oI ndu«ry would tIeve a cMvesllltng ef'ecl on IIIe 
K ofW~ 
BEST COPY V LABlE 
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Tnrs llfOIecl lites 11\ IIIe tKl ot Wyonmg'S 11Ief!'4lIS 10 promoll ,I'S apIorallOll.ncI prOClUC11On 
KIMI'es. In 1995. IIIe wyomong SlIlllegeslelUfe peued '-;,WIIOIIIO " ,mulal' MW 
u~UOI\ Iaf1IIIIY I'ICOWfy prOflCU. suw-.,... producUIn. shut .... _II. end 10 
promotl MIura! go ~II. wyomong IS not willing 10 ICC.,IIIIe demise 01 I lie 001 ondu\lry 
• Ilion I'" 51111 ft 1neIII1.1IIe. 
Conl~ 10 Sill_II en I'" O£IS, /NtOf .... I_lor MW IOUree, 01 0I1lS.. economocally 
,.... II 1M prnenl .... 01 OIl, bul WOUld not .. II rec:luCed prICes. Willi recenl lecl\nOloglcel 
pr_ts en l~ MrstnIC Ind lIOnlonlll eSnillng leclln.q"l" III." Irl VIf"1 succlssful 
cSnIIng prognms underWey In .,.. suell ft IIIe lOdgepole _ 01 Nonll 0 .. 011. 1~ MI~OC 
...oR IS eIIO being suecnstvlly "MIt en 1111 c;,.." 111_ end PoweS., !!IWi 811ln. 01 Wyomong. 
TM currenl Wyomong ng counl IS 19, "" lrom I lIostonc low 01 20 I lew monillS ego. A drop on 
1M prIC' 01 001 WOUId.....ely send I ... ng count t\lftltlllng, 
T ... tnCIncl etfecu ot c-..ng '" eo.6lU11111Y _ en cN(Ie YOIume 'nlO W'Jom~ w~ 
onclUdl en ommed te dIC_ en SIlls, equoprMIIl , 11M end fuel I ..... It WOUld relUlt en gRlter 
pIOymenl . II WOUIcI lunller tile a;,*11On 01 I lie enl'-1truclur. 01 I ... 011 ,nduslry . To 
c.rry tnIS IC~ one II., lunner , conSIder 1"'1 .. n CIOIIet Spenl en Wyornong 11ft I 
mu l1li.' 'ffect of IIV-. 
T lemponry ernpIoymerIl benefits CIunng IIIe construcllOn penocS Ind 1111 propeny I .... 
• hlell WOUld lie elMS on IIIe popeIone.1 sognotoc"'l WIlen comperwO to 101M cSIrnIge willen 
.0UId lie oone 10 1111 Wyom.ng economy Dy '" OWl' ~ ot loretgn OIl, (lUSIng I I'I'ItJO' prOCI 
~. 
UncMr 1M 'No ACIIOII All_I ... ·, IIIe ecIwt'MI "*,11 reaponws wllocll mog/lt occur .'I/Iout 1M 
Upress P\CIIIIM _ not SU06lent ledDy tKt . TM ICIWf1e merltll racllOnS wnocll would occur 
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PRENALTA CORPORATION 
...,~ fl~' I N lf~ I "'E 8UllDI~IC. 
PO 80l 2~14 
CASPfR WYOIoI ING 81602 
"t . Oon •• td 
ProJ ect ".n.q_, 
ILM rl and Ol ltt lct Of fice 
, O. loa 119 
Itorhnd. IIYO&lnq 1 2 401 
Dear Mr . aqaard : 
Sept.lObe< 10. 199~ 
Itl : E8p'.11 Cryde OLl 
'lpe l 1ne Pro j ec t 
AOOWk\\ ~~\' h • 
, 0 eo. "." " 
Pursua nt t the propo ed oil plp. l1ne f r o. Mlld ~o c •• • Albect. to 
C.sp. r. W nq . ch", 1 LI to advl •• choAt f roe ou r perapec tlve , a, • 
pro~~. r o f c r~d. 1n WYOMlnq to r over ) 0 V •• rl , '.1d ~:?l ln. vould ha ve 
• ye ry .;:je te me nt a l .ffect on all pe lC •• Ln t hl . r . .. :-' . Our l:.du lC ty 
wr .. :~ n ••• :: •• dy b •• n deCl-.ted With v. ry n . cr ~w p: :!.: " . cqln. the.e 
~., C t . ~ Y •• ~ s . , equ •• t tha t th Lt propoI. l be d e n, .d , : : na t our curee nt 
. : .3n.: ~ .. ~cool .nu do not be e:)" wor. e ••• , •• -.. : : o f : " .. S proJ e ct . 
.•• n. ve .. t: .~h.a .. co py " t A newl .. ,t"c e rr c: - :h. C •• p . , St., 
Tt . !) n ;lAt e d Septelftb. , 25 . 1995 wt'H C:" d" , cu , •• , tto .• n.qa tl". l mp.ct 
~n,,;ll . n ; •• l upp ll •• ha ve "'a d on ouc qa. p'lC •• a ~~ '19 count. W. 
h: V be ll e ve th. t lt tft . propo.ed Ca nad" a n C::\td . p. : . l1ne I.. a lloved 
to c e \nto our ' . qlon. an ld. ntl.ca l ar tlet . ", "11 p: :;:,a bly be ",, "tten 
about tfte Ca n adl a " oll I ypply .f f ect on Wy~n9 produce : pfl e •• . 
[
AI IOU a r e a .. a c. the dtllllnq Cl count 11 •• :': .",el y low a nd our 
~.~ pr~w~ tl0n In thl ' country contlnue. on .. I t eep d e : .ln. 1f we a , e 
to " . " . a ny "op. of lnc' •• 1 1n9 do.. . tlC proou:tl0n. 3, e v. n I t a y"n9 
a s :. a tu l UO. It 11 ceque. t ed t"a t you •• de c l' "0n. tt. . : .f. polltlve to 
ou r lndu . tey q 1V11'\9 u l I tronqe e ca." flow l and e nabllr.; UI to delll .0, • 
... 110 
Sinc e , . ly, 
, r 
cc AI t C t n. Pc l e ct . na e , 
nt n. O. a rt ftC I InV1CO 
I 
ST COpy VAlUSlE 
10 
I 
J III.M" .1"Jro: " I Ihe nccJ III en",'urJ~e J,'IlIC'II .. ",I In.J ~.l> prll.Jlk.lllln. JnJ I, .:unellll, 
':UIl>I.Jrnnll ...:vcr~1 II ... cnll'"" AllIon~ 1110:,..: ~rc vanllu, I) pc, III myahy rehc:! IIIr Enhal"'c.s 0,1 
Recuvery PrIlJC\:I ·. W,I.J.:al .1kI U,tlh CUSI I)nlllnil . 4n.J Slnpper alkl Ulllh Wau:r CUI wdl>. 
rellulalllry ue~mhnonl! ~1kI dlmlRaIiUlI III .Juph".I11111 11\ the UnolllaliUll 1n.J CummUlIlIllJIliOn 
pru.:css. alkl ~n EnvirunnlCnl41 Cllmphaoce ScIt ·Cemli~~II11n Pru"r4m. 
... ; .. : - - rt:811C CO~l\lE.,\T O~ TIlE 11 
EXPR£SS CRl'DE OIL PlPHINE DRAFT E.'l/VlRO~Ml:NT Al L'lP .. 'CT ST.~ TE:\IE:-' T 
SfP 2 8 EII5 . (PLEASE PRINT PLAINLy] 
S'_ ·~.;.u 0; LA.O ', ~ .l... '~'ilTllMnlon N_: t b>J..-c I Ib.tTu /" S 
__ _ ._. . ~ . -Addnss' 
1 , 
--~~.------~~------------------------------~----~-==--====-------~= 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
rhank yuu fur y .. ur , .. mm<nh 
/7/ 
· . 
--- --_ . 
, c:' -rS FLYING J, INC. 
---l- -,-,- 333 WEST CENTER POBOX 540180 · NORTH SALT LAKE . UTAH 84054·0180 
'-= - PHONE (8011291·7733 
Mr OonOgUld 
Buteau of Land Management 
PO BOl119 
WO(land, WyOITIIng 82401 
Dear Mr Ogaard. 
September 27, 1995 
I am wnllng you to express our support for the Express Pipeline project and to 
provide you WIth Informallon that Will conVince you of the need for Ihe prOfect 
The popuIatlOO eM _st pwtlCUlarty kWlo, Utah and Colorado IS skY-focketing and 
tne demand fO( petroleum products is following. At the same lime crude oil production IS 
'" a rapid dec:Ilne of It:IoU 25,000 BID per y..- (IMItIachment.1 '12) Given these two 
fads somettwlg has got to give. Below rve outlined what _ believe JUstify's the prOject 
Canadian Syngude Plants logea" ClQagty 
The ttY .. synthellC crude producers in Alberta plan to Increase capaCIty by about 
50,000 BID II NCh of Ihetr plants They have large r ....... to supply the IOctaa .. 
and they need the increment" barTels to improve their economlCl. AI the same 
lime refirwlg c:apKlty hal decreased '" _stem Cenada with lhutdown of .. veral 
__ em reflO8riel This teIII UI ..... the lynlhellC: crude WIll coma to the U.S some 
way, not matter what 
PADO IV COJdt Qyallty P",IIlloo Rapidly 
Over the lUI five year. CNde ~lity in PADO IV has declined rapidly API gravity 
.. droppeng and Ilh CIOIMnt .. increasing IIPlCWltly m()(e the .. palt five year. 
than the prevlOUl ten year. (1M attachment '3). The .. high quality domeillc 
crudes can only be replaced by high quality Canadian crud.s that are readily 
accessible We are onently ~1Dg aboIA 90,000 BID of Canadian crudes ThiS 
Will coohnue and must lOcteaae to lupply the ne.dl of Rocky Mountain rafine,s 
The only way thiS additIOnal supply can happen .. Uvough the Expr.ss Plpelln. 
12 
u S Crude Impexts InqIlSKlQ 
The U S rouses wnpa1S 01 crude .ach y.ar CUfr.nlly we are ImpoI1lOg iI 11111. 
over fifty per c.nI of OUI crude 011 supply Esllmales are w. Will be Importing Sixty 
p.r c.nl of aUf supply I !he near futUf. . W. bell.v' Imports 'rom Cenad<l are 
much more MCII. INn crude ~ from !he I1IIdch .asl or AfrICa. Anything that 
c:..'I be done to shift ~e1s to CaniICUn IIT1pOIU end away 'rom off·lhof. Importl 
ought to be done. 
s.1t llk. Ctty B""" are SWIll Crude BtfllW"l 
The rIfinIriII., Salt lAQ City .,. ~Iy IWMI crude refineriea. Thl plants do 
not 1'uIv ... ptoc:aUIng IqUIpfNf1l 01 thelluibilily in envll'onmentaI pennitl \0 
proc::eq ... aJIAI CNda liM hie bn:t ., nu:tI 01 Wyoming. As. r.1UIt 01 the 
dIdIna WI .. uperierlCillg. .. ~ 0I1Ui11b1e SWIIt crude II diminishing. 
[
Canadian sync:NdI plants produce • sWIll crude \hat fitl !he Salt Lik. 
r,',n.rl much belief than !he Wyoming sour crudel Thl .vallability 01 !hell 
a CaMdIan CNdn WIll ptovide !he fIIdatoc:k to 1NIbII!he Salt Lak. refiners to keep 
up WIth !hi WOWIng demand lOf petrofeum ptoduc:tl .t reasonable priClI. As. 
man" 01 narmetlOl'l !he Salt LIk. reflrwllk.ipply abcU seventy five pel' Clnt 01 !he 
moIor fuellWIds 11\ UtatI and Ibout MVenty pel' c:ent of the needl in Idaho. 
B.finlOts Will Stydpwn wjlhout Expe ... PjQlUne 
As crude procb::tlOl'l dldNs, SYppIy \igtltIm and crud. pnCls rli. in • sm.1I IOCII 
• As Itw t\appInI, outlYing ar.al begin to encroach upon our product mark.t 
••• As CNdI bec:omIs mOt. dlfrlCUlt to ooc.ln and produc:ts are more difficult to 
~ the local ref~ c:en no IongII' 1XIr!l*. and Will be shutdown When thl' 
happena, procb::t pnc:al WIll rill, produd auppIy bIcomes questlonabl. and tlWlf' 
r finer"I.' .v.dabll to relpOfld to OUI InIf'gy needl In thiS c:DUn1ly. Thil il 
oc:cutrlng today 'th!he Diamond Shamrock line inCo Colorado Springl and !he 
cbaMIonI a:n:errq GONtruction 01 !he ~ p!pll ..... from !he Northwelt into 
Idaho end .. C NIv line ""0 Utah, 
OvII'aII_ beIIIvI " !he explll PipeIIIlIli not built, MYef.1 refllltri.s In S.1t Lik. 
be s/'vAdown ThIs I r8l11 produc:t prICeS to consumers in !he BodO .. , will 
I'IIYI • negaIIYI mpact on OUI NllIOflII IICUl'lty and ClUSI 011 prices to plummet In 
Bock " It II not butlt, the Canadian crude eomlng Into !he U S. WIll go 10 
0II'IIr reflrq rlglOOs whir. !he c:tucfe Will be r.fined and produds Ihtpped badt 
no Rodull AI'rd If It II not built OUI dependlnc:e on unsl.ble crude luppll .. 
_ II conlJnue to grow 
/ 
Rc.pun..: hi C"mmen! I I~ . I ' I)III~ J 
I'ka..: ..:e rewnllell \ppellJ., \ N rh,lIl~ ~ uu IlIr Ihe J ,II ,I yllu \upplieJ 
J bell" IIhllUI Ih,' I 'pre» I'lpelllle . R,,,,~) IIIUIllJIII rdilleno:, '\III hJ,e J"e)!, hi l JnJJIJn 
.:ruJe ,uppl) \1,1 " It~mal"~ plpcline r",,'e, 1I",llIIeJ III Ihe 1:",n"nll~ AlloIl)"s III S).I~m 
-\"emal"eS Iu h"r"" . JnJ ·\ppcnJI\ 1\1 
b SlIm~ R,,~~ \ IUlInlJIO rclinen~, la.:.: JIr(" cumpelllilln Ihlll1 rclincJ pmJu.:! pipelines 
Jd".:rHl~ prllJu~1 Ihlill rdillcneS '\llh J.:~e" hi I,," """ .:JuJ(S I he ~bllll ~ ul' Ihc,"" R"d) 
Muunl~1Il rdincne, h' ,"llIpc'e .... ,11 he. 10 pan . JelenmlleJ Il) the p(l,e III' ,ruJe ull a'allable III 
lhem 1 he 0.:1 pn,e "ll'an"J,all cruJe UII Jd .. cn:J Via E,prcs, 10 Ihe..: rclincnes Will JepeoJ "n 
lhe plpehne's lantl~ 1·1I1I1,\;udy. hpre" lallih will rdlc.:! Ihe plpclio.:'s vlllum,· ,ummilmenls aoJ 
allllclpaleJ Ihrllu~hp"l vlliumes II' Ihruullh"ul v"lumc, lum a UI III be I,,"er Ihull unlllllal 
pWlecl.lIns. hprc, , ' J"ool lunl1'. ml~hl ':IIJ up belOll hl~her lhan lis propllSCJ lanll'. Ui~her 
I:,pn:"" lanlh 1I1I~llIlh" p,,"lu,e nCi JeI" ereJ l'JllaJl~n , mJe "n.:.:s IhJI JII,," rclil1cnc. III 11:10110 
llIar~.:I s la, III!! ,"I11I"'"lhlll I'rullI n:lil1~J "II..J,I\·I pipeline, 
I would be h4Ippy to dtscuss with you further I' you have any questions. 
Very INly yours, 
:r~ 
. '£; \1 
Refinery ~er 
ce Jim Peacoc:k, executive Director, Utllh Petroleum Associallon 
Ridt RobUille, ExecuIIve DII'ec:tor, Pelroleun Associalion 0' Wyoming 
Chff Dodge, ExecullV8 VICe President, Rocky MouI'Uin 011 and Gas Assoclallon 



















Rocky Mln. Slats 
















• Mnt- S.D. 
• Utah 
-
Col.- Neb . 
Total Mtns 
Pldd .. Crude Production Decline 
IMBPO) 
1911 91 ·12 o.clln. 1"2 tl·13 OKline 1113 .) .... Decline til. 
Producl!on KBPO '" Production KBPO '" Producllon KBPO '" Production' 
Wyoming 21< 9 ·328,. le5 2~ ·943'" 240 25 · .0 <2,. 2'5 




., "g,. 88 6 ·909'" eo 3 -500,. 51 
Color.do as 2 ·233,. 84 J .J 57,. a . 0 000'10 8. 
Tol.1 " add <a. '15 ·3J3% <as J& ·714,. <29 32 
-7415'" 391 
• 1994 Producllon 10 JUI.,3'1- ---
~~U~E~~~ 
WJ"'l 
REC E/VEe 13 
l " \,. ,,-t-L,!- 2~ . 'lit "" ..... _ .. ".. . . .. 
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Worta.I. WY 11401 
"" 1. - ' ...... ,.'.·.'7/ ... ' 
S~plcmbcr 29. 1995 
W. haw followed tile publicity and requau &om ilia owncn of tile proposed CInIdian 
Expt .. 011 PipdiM 6'om HllcIesry AlIena 10 Cuper and In ... tly concemed iboullhe 
IfIlI*t lhis wdI have on OUt trude 011 ~ rice for our W)'OII'Ilna oiIl1fod\lCtion, If 1ppI'0YCCI 
Our opcraIlIII haslcry Wllh W)'OmIna opctatlOns IS U follows 
1 Our Company hu been optrauna III W)omana. both 011 and IU, for over lS yean 
W~ tunenlly ptoducelbow 1.200 BOPD &om opcnted Icua plus shu. in another 
1,100 BOPD of non-operaIed oil 
2 We maanuin oftic.n VI both Cuper and GiIletI' wllh company employees. 
1 W. peid Sl21.201 VI WYOmlnlltYcrance lUes and S161 .71" in Counry Ad 
V~ TlXes VI 1994 01\ OUt operated lusts 
4 About 7S% of our oil II considered lOUr 10 OUt poSled crude oil pric.e is already 
low when CAlIIIpIred 10 S\WeII 011 
It IS our opinion .,.this 011 PIpeline is apllfoYCd. lhe imponed 011 &om Canadl wdI creale 
11\ OYCf IUpp/y of oil VI the Wyomina .r ... lhereby lIfobibly lowenn the oil price for 
Wyomin. producUon Ally Lnher CI'OIioII of OUt 011 pnc. would force UlIO pttlllllUl'tly 
IbIndoned mar/PMI wells The Imporled 011 would no doubt crUle an addilional problem 
WIth OUt Mady cnuc.I blllllte of paymcnu on the oil we (llfTcotly IInpon \IIlO lhe 
Ullited lates 
Itc~pun"" Itl C,IIII111elll ' 13 . ""lh'!cUIli . hk: 
rh.lIl~ >,.U h.r .he .1.11.1 ) IIU ,upl'lIeJ 
Mt DonOpard 
Scpccmber 29, 1995 
Pqe2 
We would respectively urge you 10 voce no on IIIowina lhis pipeline 10 cross the Federal 
Lands 
RCH sf 
Yours wry uuiy, 
PElllOLEUM, INC 
ilifb 
Robert C Halon 
Vic:e Praidena 
RECEIV!O 14 81 
IUIlAU OIlNID IIAHKo{IIIENl ! 
--.-
,~ ECEIVED 
I OCT I 2 ~ 
L. ____ -' 
UUh.'.JU u( I JnJ ~1.J"J,,(mCnl 
W..,.I .... J Uu,tru.: 1 UtlKC 
I' 0 Ho. 119 
Worlond, WY IHOI 
P'III! Mounu"n R..,.,h 
P. o. 80. 2020 
M,II., WY 1~6-14 
Oclobel 10. I99S 
Don Opwd, Projeu Mana&cr 
Out S,rs. 
PluSot mall. the (":11 prcSotnIeCI on the aa..:bod pI&IS an offICial put o( the En.irorvnema' ImpK' 
SW.melll and declSlOn·maII,,,, prOCCSl conccmi .. die E.opaa Crude Oil Pipeli .... W ..... pri ..... 
IMIdo"" ..... 111M w....ad be gOUld by 1M propaoed pipeline ~ ~.imatcly MP412 and MP411 as 
""'IOn on the DEIS. TlIouah w. ""YC made __ .--willi E.opaa PIpe Ii ... they""" been 
a unrnponol" 10 .he ,n(Of1MIion .. e "" .. supplied !han. A ......... EII9fUS was denied permiuion (or .n.ry 
." perform """'Y' pendi",IepI..:.ion (DockelI1OlOS ScYClllh Judicial Di.tric. Coun) thai w. (.11 would 
'0>101' pt'ot ... "on o( our ' lII.rest. l.,al":'1011 was diJmiued when.he project ' .... canc.1ed in 1994, bu. "' • 
• ,e II. pt'oc.>S';'- "'Ailillil'lII thai acllon, ",hich ""II c.nainly nul be 'OIICluded before lhe comm.n' pel10J 
cAplres 
In 'ynop>IS, no ac.rW ........ y. "" .. be.n conducted be.ween MP412 and 411 . W • ..swn.Iha. 
lAfOrmall"" pr.sented in the DEIS is II""'tcd from EIS. on 0Iha projOClI, bile ,f so delelCl some: "II\,lkan. 
lAlU,mlllon ,on .. ,ncd ,n IhoSot EIS'I __ hmcnU for dc.ails). MOIl sill\.flCllllly, the proposed ,ou •• 
• '0.", ........ q ... and ClUicaJ ..... (in See II arnd Sec 12 THNRI4W) thai has be.n i,_.Il,n the EIS. W. 
wuukJ lik •• he EIS '0 .. kIlo .. Ied,. "'"' the data sIIo .. n (or the ..... be'",een MP412 .ond 41' .. /lOI 8C.rwl 
lAfUI1n.lIon <>bu,ned from cunen ......... y •. 
In 199) "'. proposed 1 sh,ft,n.he pipeline 11oIlnm.n. about one mil. nonh (be.", •• n H",y 20· ~b .. ..J 
""111'1 II""'IY .... rncnI) from abouI MP411.0 MP.lllO all •• 1AIC bOIII,ndu.u,.ol and ... "onm.n .. ' 
conO,<II, ",hile ClUlina. more acccuible """..,(.wlY (or the prpelone. Eaprcu r .. 1d personnellifCcd 1hI. 
thl> .. as ,ndftd • prd.ned lOUIilll', bill Eapraa INflAIICdICIII was in wch 1 hurry 10 , •• on 10 consuoclion 
IhoIl "" m' ...... 'IC'N ... n 10 the iNliai rauli,. .. ould be •• alUaICd. W. fcci Eap"" hu be.n 11<lIlollcn. ,n 
,,"\IA'ina aI ....... i.n in small scale IIUI wch as where our problems caiSi. Beco .... w. capeellO corTeel 
Ih ..... uation 1Iv"""" lepl aclioft, _ ",....ad Ii ... 10 poi ... OUI thaI.he finol p.peline loulin& will moll likely 
oJill., lrom 1M lOUIC as cunelllly sIIo .. n on the eElS belw .... MP4.2 anrJ MF411 
~ Finally. lhe DEIS does /lOI addtas the r .... 1 disposilion or the Ihree "'SI,n& p'pehne. be.", .. n lOll Cabin and Cuper. W,IIIhac be abandoned? Has the alternali •• of us'na the .... lInll pipelines un .... oJ b ...... "y (Iotal ........ d capKi.y is c_ly 110 M ban.1s per day) be.n COIISide,.oJ as an .Ilema ..... o bu,'d,nllthe Eapreu p'peline bel_n Ihac paws? W. hope the lltached Appenll,a of ,nfocmlliun IS "r benefillO Y"". 
Sincerely, 
Charles Putman 
·~I« .. nll ", .. h Ron Olson M>d Muk s .. d ... II. or Elp"" P'pehne. D<,obe, 21. 199) ("£lope I , WY 
M, UMdwcli Sl.IlctJ lhoil ,wllnl& 10 the nonh wu ob~luusl)' In Eap,cn' s best ,,,I(tnt. jlMJ should 001 be iii 
pwblcm If ",hMl,C) MC mlt.k pl iOf' 10 mU.1nll&U"YC),1.. ThUl pcrml)')lon (Of cnlry 10 mile sunC)S ~~ nOI 
.lIu\lflJcJ 
15 
b rhe: HI.~I " 1It11 J"JIe: ." Jlly pial" h' ab.IIJlln Ihe...: p,!'Chnc, HI.M hOi> Uti ktlal Ju.htlll.) 
'0 ,!'C"ly J' ,..","1 capaclly Ihe"" plpehlle> >huulJ I>c: u""J rl>c:", plpehnes, a, well as lxpre:". 




t ' QyjrQOAacDIII C..o;"1 
Bid KroWMI: PiDe MOlllllain i. the domilWllleololH: fOnNll"n in the arel weSI of 
Casper, WV. In J.y.nns illl the only hiU / mo\IIII.Iin in an arel of lboUI 400 square 
miles Wilh an elcwlion of over 1,000 feet. IRa, and abundanl wildlife, il is !he 
domllUIIIllandsclpc blwc for I 25 mile r1dillJ. Since il i. the only elevlled Iroll/ld in 
Ihls aru, il yields I _ complex cItainaac problem for the IRI lIIIlolllldinl il !han is 
llOnTUllly encOW\lClllll on Wyomlna prairie 1andJ. 
~: 
The proposed rOIlle of Ellpress pipeline borders I sensilive wllershcd IIClivily area (As 
idenlified by !he BLM's Plane River Raowce Arcl Resource MiUIIlerncnl Plan 
En'lronmcnlAl ImpKl Swerncnl). 
The Middle Fork oICasper Crcek croSKS the pipelin.: roule Jllhe we~I sidc of Sec 1:2 
(R8~ WI. Therc haft been OUH)f·conuol erusion silUllions at Ihls location, llue 10 
anemplS "I' iRllusuilllrCspasscrs 10 creale I crussinll uf lhe creek. Ahhuullh IIry II 
SOrncllmcS, the cred. frcqucnlly flow. OUI of ilS banks. This crcaleS I larlle ll00d pllin, 
frcqucnlly n_ina.uch of S« II and poniORJ of S« 12 lolally illKcessiblc for IS much 
as IWO • IIvcc IIIOIIIIIII of the year. If an erncrlency occuncd rcquirinllCcess 10 !he hne 
duran" such IluodiIt il could be impossible. Al lhe very lelsl, dmJa"es would be 
irreparable in lhis _ilive WIlCrshcd arel, which ICIS IS a delenlion basin. 
The only silnifi~ Riparian velelAlion IRI wilhin I 25 mile radius (Pcr the Weslern 
Area Power Aulllarily Enviroruncnlal Impacl SlAtcmenl 1986) would be direclly crossed 
by Ihe proposed E.IpraJ IOUle. nu, coincide. with lhe flood plain area discussed in Ilem 
2. The express D£IS aloes 1101 address thi. area. 
Two BllCk·fooled fcm:1S ,iahlinllOCllions were nOied in Ihis leneral arel durinl lhe 
Weslern Arcl Poer Administralion' , 1916 Enviroruncnlallmpacl Siudy. One or these 
IOClliollli is wilhia Sec 12 very ncar !he proposed pipehne. We 110 nOl know whal errecl 
Ihis pipeline colUlnKlion would have. and this i. nol ad.1ressed lhe DEIS. 
A slope in cxccu 011 S". would be cncolllliered in Sec 12 on the proposed roule. Spec iul 
considerallons WOIIId be needed 10 prevenl onlOlO1 erosion in Ihis acel, ""d .1I0w 
continued maint_e ICcess 10 lhe proposed pipehoc. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
~ The BI.M a)!rec, Ihal Ihe prop .. >.:11 I:~ pre)) plpehne r .. Ule hllrlle" J ,enSIIlV': waler-hell J, 
IJellllliell In Ih" HI.M 1'1oa1l" 1(1"" l(e"lUr,e Mana!!"",,,", 11all "",,,ever. '"ur plllp"sell r.: . rIlUI<, 
Jh,' h .. rllers Ih.: '''I1'"l\e ",al""h.:11 anll 1111,,\ 11111 'U~!!"'I ,I roUI" "~lIlIi~antl y lI"Ialll Irllm Ihe 
wa le"hell Allllllllln,III} . },'UI ,U!1!!.:,lell r': -fIIUle ","ulll IIIIWc Iurther Ifllm IIrher ':Mallh, hell 
ragh,, ·,,' · w;a} 
II E~pr.:" · ev" lwlllln, .... Ihe MIIIIII.: hll~ "" Ca'l"'l ('red IOII"ale, lhal II " a m,l<lc:ralc 'IlI:II 
S1rcanl ,uhJ<'.:1 h' val) In!! IIl1w ,urllllllllllS .Jcl"'nlllOJ.! IIl1lhe >':J"JQ Expre,s propusc:s ,umplcllnJ.! 
~ bell ~nd laleral ":lIur analYSIS III lhe Mllkllc f'lIr~ 01 C.'l"'r CIcek Ilurlng lhe ikslJ.!n pha>.: ,,1 
Ih.: proj«1 allll h' la~.: .lIdll 11111.;& I SI':pS. if rCllulr.:d. hi en'Ule an ,1I:,cplllllle ,rossing . The 
m.:lhO<loIIlJ.!Y h, ,umplele Ihe ~nalysi, is iks..:ribed in Apl'enllix G oflhe DF.IS . Express Wlluhl 
~onsull wllh Ihe anlll\'llIual landownc~ near III.: proP">.:d ",ussm" 10 J.!lcan as mu,h · "",al 
cxpenisc· Inf,lrmal jun as P'.ssible hllm .:xpenelK:cd lanll uwocrs . 
Gener~1 wnstru,lion pnx:.:llures on Sleep slupes .. nil a,ros, rip~rian areas are des.:ribell In Iht 
l>EIS in Chapler 1 anll Appenllix B Thes.: pnll:.:dures wele ikv.:lupell has.:d un .:vaIWillun, 
~lIndu"ell hy .:nt!lII.:erallJ.! . geole,hm,al. and environmental spc.:lalim familiar wllh Ihe al':J 
TII.:)o;: evaluallofl> h"~ Imll a~,uum lhe h"llIn,al ~lInllilluns In lhe area The,.: pfl"'edur.:, mu,1 
be approv.:.J hy !he HI.:'>I un publ" lafllls 10 lhe lillal Plan of Dcvdoprncm Ju.:ul11.:m . Any 'p.:~IJ I 
,uR)lderalions on pn'dl': land Will he net!olialed bel Ween hpress anll Ihe praval.: lanlluwncr 
BLM 'pc.:lah,ls w .. uM he available h' a')"1 lalllluwners on Ih.:s.: mailer) If re4u':'lell . 
c . The impa .. h' npJnan vegelalion wlluld be ,hun lerm . l(.:vegelallllO w"ulll he negllilalell 
bo;:Iween Expres, anJ Ih.: pravale lanllllwn.:r. SUJ.!g,:slell sc.:ll mix.:s IlIr npanan v.:gclallun ar.: 
lIe'''lhell In Appenlll\ B. hilI.: 8 ·/) ·5 The HI.M w,lulll pruv idc as""JII,': wllh P'»slhl.: >.:ell 
mlxe, al y"ur r':4u", 1 
r The miligalllln III Ph'I.:.:I any 1"'~UrTell<:': "f Ihe hla~k - flllliell krrel alon~ Ihe propu>.:11 plpehn.: 
roUle IS fully lIc..:nbcll lin page) 4 ·40 III 4-4:2 uf lhe l>EIS . Th.: plp.:line roUIe wuulll be re . 
surv.:y.:d lor prJan.: ",,- .t! ~ohml~ anll ~urnpl.:xes lar)!e enoul!h IU P'lIenllally sUPP',n hlad;.fouled 
ferrel' . If any uf Ih.: apph~abl.: ~uh,m.:) or ~umpl.:xes arc """um.:mell along Ih.: nghh,f.wa\ . 
pulcmi,lI ~onslru,lIun Impa," Wllulll he rnlligalell 10 ooc III' IWo ways The pipehne roUIe ""uill 
be ' Iighl ly allelell III J\'uill Ihe ""IIIRles If any ,,1 Ihc>c: ,olllllles ,lIullI rh'I h" aV .. ldell , sun'e" 
fur hla"~ · lulllell "errel, Wllulll he .. lIIduCI.:II lIurlng Ihe y.:ar praul III ,,"nMrudllln II a le:rr':I 'I' 
fuund . Ihe apprnpnalc aUlhllnlle, wuulll he n, llItiell Jnll lhe plpelin.: roUI.: ",,'ulll he ah.:rell h' 
avulII lhe sp.:.atk ,,"llIny 
g - Apl"'nllix B Ihl' Ihe ,pe,lal ~llnslruCllon mea, ur.:, lhal wllulll he Implcm.:m.:11 lin S"Ip.:' 
Yuur ~lllK:emS arc allllr.:ss.:11 lin page H-51 III Appenllix Bin Ihe OI:lS Wal.:r hal) IIIIVerShJQ 
herm,' WIIUI.J he pla,ell I>"p"ally ,:very 100 le':l h' dar.:CI Ime,"cplell runlllf away froRl lIi"urheJ 
Me." A~lual sp", ang IlIIervals wllulll he ,uIlJ':" h, ;allJU>llllenl IIUIIII )! ~IIn'IruClIIIII a~lIvllle, J' 
re4Ulrell 
SiImIDiIa : 
ml es of II. A pIpeline parallelinl !he cxiSlinl lines would repcal!he same enors 
comnllned many yean 110 beforc mviroamcn&al impKl was considc~, crclIlUlI an ~'1lC Moumatn con e mOSI fralile environmc nl of any area wi!hin Iwenly · five h inc~menral, cwnulativc impKl. The main or WllerWd I nood plain and Slcep 
~IOpe crossinls arc mo~ 5Cvere Ihu nonnaIly epparcnllO lhose who have nol waachcJ !his area over a lonler period of lime. l1Iac problems would crcale consllUClion and on"oinl operalionall mainlenance problems ror I pipeline opcralor in !his area. Also, inc parable damale could be clused !hat would I«UI!his I1IOSI cnvironmc:nrally dcsillble ar~a, an.! riparian habilli. 
I 
Rccommcndaligm 
We rel:ommen.! Ihallhe Express pipeline lOuie be shifted nonh of lI",y 20·2b slanlllil al 
a ppro~lm~lely ~lf'.I79, an.! be rouled bel ween Hwy !O·2b anJ Ihe elmllnl rail ""hl.uf. 
w~) 10 approxlmalely Mf'.II6 lhen nared back 10 lhe propose.! roule. As no cullural or 
enlllllCerinll surveys have yel been made in Ih,s arca· , or n"hl·or·way purchase,! , !he only 
aJ.!iliollJl COSIIO Express would be !he adJilion of aboul 10 rods of pipeline durinl 
consllucliun. This would easily be otTsel by Ivoidinll!he 001101111 adminisullive coSIS of 
crossinl lhe Pine Mounllin area, and ellra consllUClion COSIS n«dcd 10 prevenl damalle 
11\ lhe MiolJle Fork Casper Creek Flood plain I Riparian arel. Please refer 10 er.closed 
map (or approxlmale locllion of proposed rerOUle. This ruule ,",ould etTcclively elimin.lle 
all coocerns slllied in !hese conuncnls .. no nel coSI increase, resullinll in I nillenn COSI 
51vinliS and lowered enviroMICnral impKl. 
• Em!)' for surveys was nol pennilled wilhhcld by Pine MuunLJin fOI reasons Slale.! io 
cover leller. 
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h Sa: le'pUn!>l:' III ~umnM:nI 1\ 15.!. 15 ~ 15 I . .In.! 15 ~ 
llo~h I~ JlWP ,'· 11 'Jlrc" rlltlle any "Iur ,uggnrc.! re "lUle Indu.!~ .1111111,1 ndo,lVcI~ Jl""JI~ 
1,11 11' t· I ,lie HI.M ,,,II make 1111 ~I:I""II' re~.Ir.!lII!! ",ulln~ lin p,,\al~ I~n.h lal", \~~ 
({(, p"n..: IU Cllmm~1lI I ~ I II 1lC1!"lIoIlI"n, wllh l:.pr~" III I~ Impen.hnt! kt!~1 a~lIuns re,ull 
In a re ·ruule 11'- I~ pipeline . a nllhl '""'w~y ~lluhl I~II be ,0ru.I~re.! 011 Ihuse 8lM l~rMls 
In'llive.! III I~ reruule 
'- ' ~. 
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vI-l!c 
Marathon Oil COlllpany, aa a .ajor produc.r ot crud. oil in 
Wyollling, r.co ••• nds that "Alt.rn.tiv. 1; No Action 
Alt.rnative", de.crib.d .ore fully in the "Draft Expr ••• Crude 
Oil Pipeline Environ.ental I.pact St.t •• ent(DEIS)", be •• l.cted 
by the Bureau as the option of choic. when tin.l con.id.r.tion 
of the OEIS is .ade att.r October 16,1995. 
Marathon's po.ition can be .u .. ariz.d a. tollow.: 
1 . ) Marathon i. concern.d that the .ocio.cono.ic analy.i., 
found on page 4-59 (1 ••• than 1 full p.g.) , i. inad.quat. to 
allow pot.ntially aftect.d partie. to tully .valuat. the 
.cono.ic i.pact. that .ay r •• ul t tro. the [xpr... pip.lin. 
propo.al. M~rathon r.co ... nd. th.t the .ocio.cono. i c an.lysi. 
include reference to pot.nti.l r.v.nu. 10 •••• to t.deral,.t.t. 
and local .ntiti •• that .ay occur .hould th.r. be .n i.p.ct on 
oil pric •• a •• ociat.d with the in.tall.tion ot the Expr ••• 
pipelin. . A regional ov.r.upply condition .ay r •• ult in 
d.pr •••• d oil pric •• p.id .t the w.llh •• d, th.r.by r.ducing 
a rev.nu.. to produc.r. .nd gov.rn •• nt .ntiti... By .xa.pl., 
con.idering Wyo.ing'. curr.nt oil production (1995), • $0.25 
p.r bbl. d.cr •••• in oil pric. would r •• ult in a 10 •• in 
r.d.ral roy.lty r.v.nu. ot .pproxi •• t.ly $850,000 (1995) .nd • 
lo.s of approxi.at.ly $3,000,000 (1995) in Wyo.ing tax and 
roy.lty r.v.nu •. 
2.) Marathon is not convinc.d that the potential .nviron •• ntal 
liabilitie., outlin.d in Tabl. 5-1, are ju.tifi.d by a 
demon.trat.d n •• d . Marathon i. aware ot nu •• rou. announc.d 
and/or in progr.s. expansions ot existing pipeline infra -
I 
structure. that appear to be capable of del ivering significant 
new volu.e. ot crude oil to PAOO 2 and PAOO 4 . 
• I • J I ': • ': • • 1 1'I~ fI 
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Re,plln", h> CunnHellI /I • 1> . f\lh ralhun 
.1 PIc.,e ,ee rc" rHlen "l'l"'nlll\ N rhl> ,e.: ll t1n JI'ClI"C' ne:eJ I,'r Ihl> pruJe:~1 In rdallu" hi 
an ll"pale:.! rdine:r) ,hun,:"b . an.! "I her pro)e,," Phlp",e:.! ,'r In I'rll~res, lI"wever. Ihe: BLI'.! 
kc:l, lhal II wuu)lI t>.: Inal'prnpnale '"r HLM hI u,c: II, nghl ·o, ·way Pfll<:C:SS h, "avlt( une 
wmpc:lIng blls,"e~~ vc:l1lurc: over a ' her. museu" wlll~h require nIl pc:rmie from BLM. -Thank 
you for lhe: .tala Y"U )upphe:lI 
Oon Ut,dc1r d 
'A.,a T .. o 
I . ' Mar.thon I. c oncerned th.t thare I. in.uffl Clant dAta in the 
D£I S to deter.lne Ir the reflnerle. Identified •• potential 
c l u sur •• Il •• a r e vulne,.ble to clo.ure due to crud. 011 
.VAll.blllty or other un.peclflad . 1' Iq.tlng r.ctor • . Tha.a 
f. c tor. Incl uda requl.tory co.pl1anc. axpandlture •• nd/or an 
Inability to convart op.ratlon. to proc •••• ultlpla . and .ora 
.ce a •• lbla c ruda .oure •• . 
• . , M.r.thon nol •• th.t ln •• v.r.l c..... the OEIS 1. 
a contr.dictory In )u.tUylnq the n •• d for the !xpr ••• plp.l1n. 
in.t.ll.t l on . On •• uch c ••• 1. found ln the .. rk.dly dlff.r.nt 
pro).ction. of PAOO • productlon d.clln. ov.r the n.xt d.c.d • . 
Th. [xpr ••• pro).ctlon of 7.1' 1 •• 1qnlflcantly gr.at.r than the 
ind.pend.nt an.ly.l. provlded by !n.rqy Analy.t. Int.rn.tlon.1 of 
.-• . • , . Thl. ditt.r.nc. I. not.d a. belng approxl .. t.ly 10.000 
bopd In 200. In PAOO • production . Addltlon.lly ••• not.d In the 
DEIS. crud. all production In PAOO • for the flr.t 4 .onth. or 
199~ a ctu.lly e"c .de. 199. r.t ••. Thl. I. Ilk.ly • r •• ult or 
rel.tlvely .tronq price. rec.iv.d .t the .. ellh •• d In PAOO ••• 
c~.pArad to the d.pr •••• d pric •• not.d In 19~ ) .nd 199 •. 
w
" Mar.thon .uqqa.t. th.t the Bur •• u qlv. rurth.r eon.lder.tlon 
to produ~tl on Inc .ntlv ••• uch a. 10 .. gr.vlty .nd •• rqln.1 ... 11 b roy.lt.y r.ll.f a ••• aan. to Inc r •••• PAOO • all production 
utllyzinq .xi.tlng ... 11 •. Th •• a Inc.ntlva. would contrlbut. to 
Incre •• lnq PAOO 4 .upply without Incurring .Iqnlfl c .nt n.w 
envlron.ent.l ll.bllltl •• . 
In .u •• ary . M.r.thon faal. th.t .ddltlon.1 work I. raqulrad by 
tha Huraau of Land M.n.ga .. nt In .ora fully d.flnlnq tha 
potentl.1 . o e loacono.lc I.pact. of tha [xpra •• plp.llna propo •• I . 
furtl,.r • •• It appear. that the .xl.tlnq plpallna Infr •• tructura 
ba. r •• pondad to tha .ppa.r.nc. of na.d for naw crud. oil .ourc •• 
In PAOD 2 .nd PAOD •• M.r.thon taal. th.t tha OEIS .hould be r.-
I •• uad to r.flact thi. ra.pon.a before incurring n.w 
anvlron.ant.1 II.bilitl •• th.t •• y not ba w.rrant.d . 
"r.thon oil Co.p.ny th.nk. you f o r the oppo rtunity to pra.ant 
co .. ent. on thl. propo •• 1 .nd look. forw.rd to c ontlnuinq our 
relatl on.hl p . to our .utual benaflt. In tha rutura . 
Sln~· a raly. 
MAItATItOH 0 11. COMPANY 
0/}yt ~ 
L. M. Mllall er 
Produc tion Ma naqar 
.0 ky Muuntaln Raqlon 
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MI. Doll 0pInI. ProjIcl M-.r 
Burau otLaM ~
WortMd DiIatcl omc. 
P.O. ao.ll9 
WortMd, ~ 11401 
Dell MI. Opanl: 




'le: Draft EnWonmenIai Impact S ~Iemenl 
EiQIW CrucIe OJ! PjDCljnc 
Thi • ...,. it inlended AI I wrinenlU/Mllry O(lhe con"nen .. I presenled lllhe 
BLM Public Harint ita WortMd 011 StpctIIIber 11. 1995, reprdina lhe Draft 
EnviroMlenaall..,.a Sill .... (or l1li Eapnu CNdc Oil Pipctine. 
M IIWId. l1li.11111 eocionII UM (or Wyomina oil produccn, and puticuluty 
(OC' Wyomifta .. III ..... 011 produCIn. w. clearly do 1101 believe dlilihe 
Socioeconomic I.. have ..... 1horoutNY aamiMd in lhe Draft EnviroMlCnlai 
SWemenI ,....,... l1li E..-PI,.... It i. our opinion II\IIlbnhct deuiled analyses o( 
lhew ~ ,. ct.rty ___ wnpIaIed imports or crude oil .... atfCClina our 
Cornpuy, our 1MuIuy, ... our ....... in ~ n.... powin, impon. have and 
will ~ 10 dnII_ our YfI'J .., otlile in Wyomina. 
Phoenbc ProcIuc:Iioa CGInpMy """'l1\li AIIemadw I • No ActiOll Allernativ. 
COnlaiMd in 1M draft as it IMIIIOIl ,.,..... aIIemadw (or l1li Bu( 10 acIcct. It it our 
opinioft Ihat 1Irta. ........... will.,., that ~ .,ppIia lvailabIe, or 
potentially IVIiIIbIe, .. PAD DiItria ...... l1li pipIIinI capacicy already bcina added by 
domaIic C 1_, ... deMty ....... W1110ni t_ need (or l1li £Xpraa Pipeline. The 
remainder ol.., .... will ...... to .... out IIIIIIY otlllllhoftconMp otlhe £XpRSI 
PipeliN. 
f"1nt I linIe IntroducrioIIIbout our Company. Whallllllllljor oil a ... 
cornpania beplro cIi¥III ol 01II1II pa propenin in lhe Iar. 1910' .. PhoaU bepn 
acquirina ............ ollillnlil &he Bi, Hom and W'1IId Iliv. Buint ofWyomin, 
and in l1li c.InI Tyler tnnd olM--. W. have arown 10 operiIe 173 oil and ... 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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Mr. Don Oaurd CRe: E~Pfe" Pipeline EIS) p 2 
well. wilh our oil Pfoduction durin, July, I99S l yer.ainalpproJUmalely 1100 BOPD 60 
puna • • r 1M ,,"_'I". II •• Federal •• d I.d!.. l .. d.l. W,.milil. Our ComplllY 
hal 1'0'"'" 10 10 empIopa IIId • pan liIN conlraclor.. 'Thi. yeat we will pay seyerance 
and ad·Y""lUea or Ippfoximatlly S6OO,ooo. 
AI,.. bow, WJOIIIinI iI ... .......,., _ proctuc.r o(Fetkrai onshore oil in lhe 
Uniled StaleI_ ........... CWO ~ or, ...... 0IIIh0n IIIIURI .... Oilllld ,U 
royIky IIId .. beiliu.- 110M ........ 122S,ooo,ooo on F ...... Iand. durin, 1992. 
Oil productloa toni 11 ,500 wth ....... 110.000 80PD ill 1992 and hal declined 10 
1ppf0tUawteIJ 219,000 IOPO .... 1994. ~ oil ,...,..,.11 the 10_1& level 
aince,., 1"'-~ 7S "aI~" oil producUon illow 10 mid .,.vity 
sour crude. n. ... W. T..... • .. CMIe lnda Price is IypicaIIy 
Sl 00. S4.00,.IIamI..., ......... .,..,....~ rave. For .. ample, one 
0( our F ........ ia W .. OneoaIuill,....,..weI S IIr.S9 (or our barTel. produced 
durin, July, I",. D.duct" I ." fOr'-' ~ IU .. and 7 Y. for Federal 
royally left SI,26 poll .... ,..1IamI. o,.u... COlI. oUI.44 per baiTdlhcn left • 
net lou or SO. II ,..1IamI fOr ... wei OWIW'I wtIo ",.ke lhe invlllmcnil and like alilhe 
risk. HenIa ......... _ ... ". .... .,. ,red_,," ... W, •• lal, II illlo' 
•• 1, .11 ...... ftdIae ., ... llael II ' .......... '1 •• 11. 7,5 % .iI ,reductio. 
declla. ,II ... _"..,.. U.I ., ... Ias. 1Na •• 1Ie dedi .. II ..... "'ec.ed b, .tU • 
• 111111. II' ill ........ d .... lew .. ,nc.. •• d lack ., capltall •• ea'.e.L Allhe 
auadIed aItitiI ct.ty ......... "riM oru S oj! =g".,ioo by bsaa direclly 
joOygcd by pi griq IIId hu __ NpIaced by rapidly ritint be", oil Unpon.. 'Thi. 
_li~ II occurriItt ia W~ 
". ... £IS ..... oa pep A·24 "the PADD IV .,. II NMina 0111 of oplioN 10 
meet it', cn* .................. 1IId 1ipi6cMl_ Cuadiu .,ppIy iI viewed by 
Ea"... utile'" """"10 IIdafJ ............ N PhoenIx. for lhe rUJOllJ IlIled 
.... '*"-_ .................. .,12 ... 0 per UrreI would lipifiunlly 
a reduc.a ... 7.S " Ibtacuted prodYcdcMI dadiM ill P ADD IV, and would extend Rocky 
MOUIICaia aWl.."... wei ...,. die lbracuIed yDI 011002 with the Ihree Rocky 
MouIItaift ,... ..... prajecu. PhoIaix ....... IIIalIhe BLM dc\'eIop lOme 
..... tlc .."., ......... ~ .... dial.,. baled 011 rlUOlllble IlIbIe price 
incr_ 
n. ... £IS ...... pili ~ dial ... Eapraa Pipeline would ,_all S6 
million ....., ill ad .......... Bued oalhe price apnad differentials between lhe 
W .. T........ EM ...... .-CMIe I ... pric. and Wyomina lOUt crud, pricea 
over ... ,.. .. ,..,.., ...... ~ ..... COMlNCtion 01 ... Eapreaa Pipeline wiU 
lawer W, ..... _r ,rUe prtcaI ....... .,SU. per ~rnllo Wyomin, 
procllKen. l1iI would ... ~ 150.000 BO'D orWyominc production. 
,r' 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
l 'k,I\~ \ CC r CIHll tcll .\ ppcnll" N. Thall~ ), .au "til Ihe Ila ta )'\lU i uppl .ell . 
a. I'ka~c sec respolIs( 10 ('o,"lI1elll lOa. 
b 
MI. Don O,urd CRt: Express Pipeline EIS) p) 
Based on an • % Wyomint ad valorem I", lhi. oil pric. reduclion would COSI Wyoming 
oil producen 0'* III tniIIiofI unWIy and SIIII of Wyomin, bud,e .. IpprolUmlltly S6 S 
million 1MU&IIy. T1Iua lhe Expr ... Pipeline COlli Wyomina ciliz.eN lNIUally rllMr Ihan 
cralin, ad vaIofwa _ . Phoenix ~ lhllihe 10c:lOIcOilomic impacts of 
reduced WyGftIint bud .... ahouId be praenIId and analyzed in die EIS. Whal etree .. 
would dIeM ... Joe.. Mw 011 W~" £duc:arionII SytIenI thai i. primarily dcptndtnl 
on lhal ~ rot IhW Aandint? 
AI ~ II 0-.... 1993. PhoIIP Produc:tioft Company shul in I. 
prica ........ , yean. ...,.. hu c:urtaW' .' '0 IbrtIw dewlap out propmia unlil 
producin' ... ' ........ a ~.E 80'0. BICIUII orlhe volalil. oil 
prictlllbilily .. ,..... T1Iit indudet . • wortIown and aeconduy recovery 
projecu wilh • potenliallo incfaM ...... Iif CIi! r.ava by 500,000 10 1,000,000 
banel. or oil. 
Newtpapa' ICCOUM. or .... Expraa Pi,.", have indicaled lhallhe BLM believes 
lhal .ADD IV rqiOII...anen.. are OJIIfIllIIM -tina! profltabilily. Over lhe pa" rew 
years Billinp. MOfIIIM rdMn have tpIIIt CMI' S500 mil1ioft dollars uPFadina lheir 
refinina equip!'ftlllt. M." impro~emIIIU have a110 been madtto lha Fronlier Refinery in 
Chty-. Wyomina. AI rtpORed by IIIe May/June, 1995 iuue orlhc Petroleum 
lodepcndcoL 1994 reIINnt pro8u __ $2.19 per band ., rre. 1 H3, In lhe same 
publicllion, ic WIt nponed thai re&.'. CNdc acquisition COlli have declined for the past 
.. year' .... 1It .... _ prica rer pred •• n In do •• r.r Ibt ,"1 .. y.an. It would 
appeat lhal it Ia ..... ADD IV prodyc:tn that art opcralin,lI marJina! profitabilily rllher 
lhan 1M re&.a. W. -.Id IIIIPIl that "" BLM considct lhi. issut in lhe EIS. 
1111 CaMdiu 0cMrnnwI .. SyIt_ oWen Canadian Compania incentives and 
unain adVIIIIIpI thai pnMde them .... InceNiVlIO build an Exprlll Pipeline, flY 
example. S- of ........ lilted II foIlowa: 
1. S ... tcaIt,..".. ....... Canadian .rocIucct that it baaed on b .... cunenl 
... ralt .... CIImIII oil price. For aampIt, ilwortd oil prices or well volume 
drop ..... c--. ProdIar paya leu welI"-d royalty. (In Canada lhi. i. a 
c:ombiMrioII oflh* ........ royally, and i. -" leu than lhe typical )0 % 
paldillW~. 
:Z. 1111 c....-. CicMrNMnI panlcipalion in lransponaaion will'. lhal lowen 
.... &aria. 11ia aIowa Canedian Compania 10 compel' over lon, distlllCtI. 
3. n. -.It c--. Dollar when compared 10 the U.S. DoUar ,iva Canadian 
CoInpInia ......... 10 .... lheit commodilia in lhe U S 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
h. I'I.:as.: s.:~ r~spolIs,: "' ('''111111(111 I lib . 
MI. Don Opatd (It.: Ex",cu Pipeline E15) p" 
None ortlllibovt Socioeconomic iauct In C:onIained in lhe draft E15. 
CNN NIWI reponed _ April 9. 199411W Canada had a S10.1 billion 
dollar &r" ~ with 1111 United 51Ma duriq 199). A report clllilled U 5 Qjllmgon 
Vy!ncrabjljly· Dt Ttc"ie' 'a'. - C.rN'i'Y Pf'IIIRd by Power. Pe&rolcum 
CONullana.1br "" U ..... S&aaa c..,.. omc. olT1Chi1Olou AJaaamen& in 
December. 1991 ... "" ~ ."1 •• : 
I. .. AmIrica·.IMndtI ........... under ""--aN Or l1li ,rowin, 
C ...... oiI ...... uourtJ-* ... ,....S96bi11ionb'lI99S. SI19 
biIIkNI ~ 2000, SlI4I1i111011 ~ lIf~~~"'" S9l611i11ioa by 2020." 
2. "11 ~ II to noW ....... :~~ buIIINpt country. our only 
opdoIIla to ~ ,... iN i.oun& olilnpoftld oil ......... .. 
Apin. PIIoeNx doa ..,. w.v. .... Soc:ioeconomic istua have been addreued 
in 1111 draft £15. 
In UMIIIY. PtIoenia ProcIucdoft Company bllieva lhat there are aoIulions 10 lhe 
IofII tam CNdt oiIlIIppIy protIIem In "" 'ADD IV clit&ric:I. Moderlle. stable oil price 
incr_ will ....... U. S. .......... nn..n. .. tI plpell .. co.,..lta •• toln 
.lIr ... "....... witIIoul reaonifta to Ibnip impofu. We 'pprecill, your 
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.< 
.. II I' IItll \\ Ilhlll Ihe $Copt IIf BU.b Ilcclsiun 10 eSI<ibhsh till Imporl polM.:}' . Unller lhe 
N.\FTA all~J GATT TrUltts . .. IS lI~ely 111111 imporls will ~olllill\IC rr~~fI.llelS of \\'helher a 
1~\II ... ular JlfIIJ«1 15 apptovcd .If 1.11 . Musl .... lilt ~llInpcllnll sysl~1II .litelll'lli",:, 10 lhe Express 
Jllpo:hno: r('fUire 1111 p.:rmil "rolll Blt.! . III Ihal sense. Ilw IInpill:l~ YIIU ~fllIt arc .:ommoll 10 
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Kr. Doll Opud 
Project .....-r 
8uruu of I.-d NaDasr-aJ: 
•. O.aax 111 
WorlaDd. ~ 12.01 
Dear Mr. ~: 
Aa a neidtil& of wya.1Dg. ! Cll»iec:t 'to tile propo.ed bpr ••• pipeliDe 
a. de.cr1beII iA tile -Draft ~. ezws. Oil .ipeli.De Dlvir=-ntal 
~ct S~t- aDd ec;roog1r'" tile auc to adopt -AltU1:l&tb. 
1-1fO Actica Altanaat.t.".- .. ~ '»nferl'*l actiOll • 
• r'l , I 
I UDd tlw& t!Ie DaII 18 iDad"t. i.D addr •• eiDg .ocioeconc.1c 
impact. tlIK r fHl will raMalt frca th. inetaUation of tbe 
Expra.. pipeline. I _ CODCtll'1Ied that. dDce tb. DEIS alrulSy 
.tata. that th.re i. a aufficient crud. oil aupply in tbi. area 
until th. r-r 2003. larve qu .. u:iti •• (170.000 barrel. per cSay) of 
additional canadian crud. oil viII d.pr... tb. oil pric. i.D thi. 
a ar.a and r.-alt i.D a 10 •• of .tata. county aDd .<:bool raVeDu... I _ 
al.o concaa.d about poteDtial job 10.... that .. y be a •• ociated 
with a d.~ed oil pric •• 
I do not agne that the eDY1~tal liabiU i •• diacuued in th. 
OIlS ar. judUed by any Deed for th. crud. oil auppUed by tbb 
pipeline. ~ OIlS .tate. that than an rNIIerou. way. to get .or. 
oil iDto tlai. area with exi.tiDS pipeli.De.. vithout Dew 
.Dvironaezstal di.turbaDce •• 
I ac:roogly vve t!Ie ar.II to .elect Altenative 1 ~. the preferred 
cODclUliiOll. 
18 
Response 10 Commelll' 18. Lewis: 
I . Please see response 10 commelll 16 I . 
b. Please see commelll letter 17 c. 1lIe Canadian ,ovenvnelll does offer cenain incelllives 10 
oil producers (see R.esponae 17 c.). Whether IheIc cOllSlilUte I -sublieSy· depends on how one 
defines tile tenn. 1lIe BLM it now coosiderina similar incelllives ror domta(ic producen on 
Fedenl Ieuea (lee Response 10 I .) . In any cue. it would be ille,ll URkr Ihe NAFTA and 
GATT Traties ID dilcrimiDllie apinsllhe &press project solely beause il carries Canadian oil . 
,ueilVID , 
~~,:! I ttl t.A~N CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
,,, Soulll GIIe". Av._, SuI,. ,.0 
..... , om.:. 110. 1'/)11 
Ollie"., WY /llll' · 1,!)11 
(JOI) 611 · 11114 
•• f ••••••• <* ........ __ c:-.. .... ,,...... ............ 
o. .. ~. ." 
., 
WJ .... ..w lib 10 a_ a." B_ fI lAId ~....,..." RajnM J'!plllne I> rt I :. 
~I'~ .ou •• ".",,,n lhal ..... llUn,"'1 ~ 1M e. .. _ f'lpellne and wnd,," ... IMI .1 ...... bI .. a au ... " ... · .mpl'll ,",II I ..... 1IaI WI, ~_. '.1 thM tho ImpaL' .... ukl'" •• """ely l\t'.",,,,n'" ....... ",_Iy. _ . and relkJn. 
I('-sa .u .. ,tl,," III pnJOJucU ... and .'P'WU Ii ull and... Since tN. Innu. 11M ,'Mlly .11...: .... 1 b .... I • ..:aI ... '- - ore a--' It 1,!IIe _ ....... elllOlet', chal .. un.t., .... I ... "'1",_'1 ...... " ... ... 
. I'''''''""' '". ~ ( ._ .... I ....... 1_ II '"101 ....... IW . ... w,,_ .. ,.,._ ...... 1l._I_ .... WI.I.IOI ...... I .... W...-I ...... _I_I_ . ... W. "'-. 
'_.'e ............. 1 "11'-' ............... _1_ ,..,-, .. , .. ,. ....... -..111 
.... __ ............ n.., . • I 'I 16 101 ............ ~I ........ k ... It • ...... _~ ... ,,' 
.. 1M _ . ..... ....--... ..--~ ......... .... , . ............ _ ............. ' •• 101 •• 
-·_·--1 
In ... Iuaun, lhe 01:'_1 S . •• ecn_,ly , ...... I' .... fiapnaae f'lpelln. I •• /1 ....... I .... buill. 
W)tllftln. I, ..... k,IUI' ... I .... fI ~ _""Ie..... Ruyally revenue ... Wyumlna .111 
• pnoducU .... )IU dlreedy'" hllMreedy 11abd., the W'yo.un. ojl and ... I""uel'y .".llha oUH and 
"" ..... tty ... ,. ................. , .... ""lddin. tho_.... WeI .. thI. lin .... ,. .. ,. "'~ d_ly 
addt-.l by ... cw_ 011.1 S. 
It II . ... I .... n .... tla ...... f'lJMIII ... viol ....... N A "T A .... _ "I' k' .. ·.~""I'".h Wy"m,nl 
"" .. ", •• ,. ('.an ..... RWftpele In ...... bl pi ...... "II hH.y ... butdto • • my.II, ••. toIu. IIIkI .. I 
b . ..... '" .... .. hli. tho (,.-JIM ."' ••••• , I. 11111 pn"'ldi", ""otlucen ...... "' .... I""·."'U.H k' " .... ,nk. tho II!I I .... Ie *'Ie., .. ~ -r .... etle-' You may .......... tlt_ 1M II I . M ha •• 
II. tlt. "101 N A " T A , It Ie c.. up ......... _ en.j,,_.'" '111.-=1 _nl m.,.1 .... UIIe 1M 
.. hotl. pt 'lit. N A ,. T A .... W ...... 1.,..,11 .... 1 and ... pn"'-,In lhe ", .... '1. M<ounllln 
, ...... and ~ ... fA ...... f'lr,I" wiU .-I, .n an •• en I .... tloll,malllAl'ml.·1 1 ht,~" ..... 
mutl .. akI. _ 1*1 at the _"''''-. 
nEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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v.y ·."ctI ~ cIecnMed by la.ooo 1IImIa .... day cbi.D.1994. (WIPA) b[ NAFrA __ y 1IJoft. ta.(nlllapaft"" u.s., buI ea.da IUppor1I lbeir oillDd 
......... Wldlruplly_ ................ 
a [ n. pc.- iml*llldallilW III .. o,a.J; .~ .. Ea..- JlipdiDe were rdakd 10 IlIc cc-. t ~ .. pipllille _ would .. ~:-ti .... 
C r OAJ.S. &an¥; A.gI!wja ~ SyMp AlMi,;a(yp 10 EIa- doa DOC COVei' the allCmIIive L ~~ _ doaIaIicCNdc. 
We fed IIIM"D.EI.5. doa DOC adequudy ..... 1be i_ d local price nductiaIJ and resu.llin(j 
cul-t.cb 1II.,..1i0ll1Dd !be wI*' Ibae two areu will bave 011 IlIc .we d WyominJ. How 
_y jobI '- will raull1 How lDueII will lUll bave 10 be ra.d on ocber indUilries: mineral., 
a qriaallIft, o· I, IIId iadividulla 10 011'_ dial '-1 
We do .at r .... !be Ea..- JlipdiDe will blnclil WyamiDa. MoaIana, or lIIrTOUIIdiDa area&. We 
lIIOaal, ~ die DIed 10 MftI ..... !be D.EI.5. IIId ~ die i.a IhaIIrC lil1Cd Ibove . 
... yoI.~ dial CC**1II ill Ibe FiDaI EI.S. 
Allbia lillie. _ -.....t __ 110 ....... ve 10, cbocIiq AllalIIIive I - No ACIiOD AIIaMlive. 
CCI u.s. ~nt of CC-rce 
Go'NaDr Gezingar 
auta Land aDd rUll LoaD Office 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
• . PJuse see rewrinen Appendix N. llYnk you for the dill you supplied. 
b. Ple.se see response 10 lener 18, cornmelll b. 
c. BLM CIIVlOC specify from willi sowtes rermen pun:hIse supply. Such In AllCrNlive rel.les 
10 U.S irnpon policy which is clearly beyond BLM's jurisdiclion. lis consideration in the ElS 
would be merely In exen:ise in specul.lion. 
'fO REcaw:a:EJOURCHE PIPELINE COMPANY 8 1 3 IlII5 O! "' •• " ."'1. C.OII .OAD ~Oo D.A.I.UM C"'''.,WY.-J 
aUIWI Of WI IlUACblDIT ,.1) Dr ... , 
I .,...... ' ..... rl __ 
10/11/" 
aurMIi of Land 1Cana,_n~ 
Worland Dl.~lGt Off 10. 
At~nJ Don Ofaan, h'oj_~ .... ., .. 
P.O. 80. 11' ; 
Worland, VI 12.01 
-t· 
Hr. OVaard, 
Th. rollovlnv ar. co ... nt •• ubaltt.d by a.l1. Fourch. 
Plp.11n. r.,ardlng tho prope.ad a.pr ••• Plp.l1n. froa Canada . 
•• 11. Fourch. Plpel1n. op.rat •• crud. 011 plpelin •• In north-
.a.t.rn Wyoainq and v •• ~.rn North D.kota and a •• uch, 1. an 
Int89Tal part of tho _v~t of crud. In tho Rocky "tn Ar.a and 
fro. CanaeSa to tho aocJty IItn Ar ... 
Af~.r ravl.vlng tho III 4~nt for ZXpr ••• plpelin., v. 
fully atr •• that tho aocJty IItn ar .. crues. procSuctlon ha. fall.n 
and vlll contlnu. to fall to tho pelnt vh.r. tho ar.a v111 be a 
n.t laportar of crud. 011. Wlth C.naeSl.n crud. procSuctlon 
Iner ••• lng, 1091cally C&nacSa vill be • ,rovlng .ourc. of crud. 
011 into tho Rocky Mtn ar.a. If. al.o fully atr •• that vlthout 
.ourc •• for addltlonal, ca.patl~lv.ly prlcad crud. 011, tho ar .. 
r.finer. vl11 not .urvly. in bu.1Aa •• , bainq 41.plao.d by procSuct 
plpelin ••• 
our co..ent., bovey", toc:ua around the fac~ tho ZXpr ••• 
Plpe11n. 1a .. , ...... to k .. p tho ar .. refiner •• lIpp11ad vlth 
cl'\l4a 011 for tho IteR 11 to 20 year.. n. cnarre.~ canad. 011 
plp.ll •• ia'r •• ~.~~., 1aol .. 1at proj.ota alr .. dr UDd.r 
oo •• truotl •• , ... ..ffi.iaa' ..... itr to ••• , .rud. oil •• ad. 'or 
til. aut 10-11 rear.. fta U. avon acJulovlad, •• that curr.nt 
plpelln. c.peol~l •• er. adequat. throU9b I.ar 3003 (p. a-5). 
P\arthar Iner..... in tho _ .. oitl.. of ox .t1n9 plpe11n.. and 
.hlfta In crud. aov..anta vl11 .atl.fy crud. 011 n.ad. for 15 to 
20 y •• r •• 
Th •• x1.t1n9 crud. 011 plpe11n •• In the Rocky "tn (PADD IV) 
ar.a have r.cOlJftllad tho n.ad tor adeSltlonal canaeSlan 1.port. and 
hay. tak.n .1vnlflcant .t.pe to ... t that n.ad. ZXpr ••• Plp.11n. 
ha., 1n tho U. docuaent, under •• tl .. t.eS the capacity of tho 
•• 1.tln9 plpelln •• to l.port addltlon.l CanaeSl.n crueS •• uppll •• , 
Attacha.nt 1 11.t. tho plpelln. proj.ct. vblch vl11 aupply abollt 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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1(~~P<IIlSI: III CUIlIlIl<III 11 20, Ikllo: fuu~hc : 
PI~oI~ sec re.pullse 1(\ commen!' I/) 01 0 
O..!,. -) C 
50,000 bbl/day .or. canadian crud. to .ADD IV, .0 •• of which have 
M.n announc:eeI .lnce th. U. vu pr.par.d. 
!¥pr ••• 'lpeline .1.0 Intend. to d.llver crud. to the 
Mldw •• t (.ADD II) throuth th ••• 1.tlnt .l.tt. .1pelln. to Wood 
Riv.r , IL. ..1' . .•. in, bpl'aaa plpelin. 18 not n.eeleel. S.ver.l 
projecu haw been done 0&' era planned to tad.,. adcUtlonal crud • 
• lIppH •• to tbe 1Uctve.t fna tbe _If co..t. AU.c:haent 2 H.t. 
tile projecta intendeel to -1111 aMJ.t1onal cawIe into 'ADO U. 
In .u.a&rJ, 40,000 bbl/day of tbe total pipeline capacl~y of 
110,000 bbl/day into ,ADD IV fl'_ ~ I. IU\II.eeI nov. Mor.ovar, 
an .ddltlonal 50,000 bbl/d.y due to expanalona of •• 1.tl.,. 
plpelln. capaolty b.. .lr .. dy be .. ~tted end 1. .ch.dlll.d tor 
c:o.platlon in .ovubu' 11... " 
Fllrtb.l', •• I.tl.,. call on ~,.in crud. vlll d.cl' •••• 
Meall •• of tba planned pipeline A~~V upanalona Into th •• ADD 
II fro. the Qalf Cca.t .nd canada-. ".; 
Accordint, It 1. obYlou. that IXpr •••• lpel1na 1. al.ply not 
na.dad and v •• trontly I'acoa.and Alt.rnatlva 1 - No Action. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Attacbaent 1 
At pr ••• nt th. follow1nt proj.ct. are und.r conetruction or 





c.nex .ipe11ne 18 bu11dJ~ • 11- 11n. fro. 
C\at laM, 1ft' to Lallnl, ~. 'l'ble ,,111 i~rt 15,000 
bbl/d.y of canadian 011, ~~ the 11111nge .1' ••• 
~ .nd Conoco ba". -'~ed Into • partn.nhip to 
conetzuct 75 all •• of la- "pelln. fro. lillinge to Elk 
la.ln, NY. Thi. vl1l t~.~r.rt to,OOO bbl/d.y of 
C.nadian oil throll,h the ••• ting Conoco .nd Aaoco 
pipelin •• to the C •• per, lelt Lak. City, Ch.y.nn. and 
D.nver .1' •••• 
1'12. plpelin. net_rk froa ldaonton, Alberta to Salt 
Lake Clty co.prl ... of 7 co ... nl .. , h •• otf.red a 
dl.counted tarlff r.te for crud. 011 laport. to •• It 
Lake Clty. 1'121. dl.count, .et at alt, i. int.nd.d to 
offer th ••• It Lak. r.fln.r. Canadlan 011 at aor. 
co~titlv. prlce. 
1'12. 11nk betv •• n Port.l 'ip.lln. and Int.rprovincia1 
'lpe11n. 1n Nortb Dakota vl1l brlng approxlaat.ly 
501000 bbl/day Into Nortb Dakot. and "lnn •• ota. Whl1. 
th e d_ not ca.e dir.ctly into .ADD IV, it v111 
dl.place • 11k. a.cNnt of ~de to .ADD IV that 
prevlO11.1y vent to .ADD II. 
BEST Copy AVAILABLE 
Attaclulent 2 
lb. followint proj.ct. are .. lftt t.pl..-nted or plarled to 






Mobll'. r.vuHl of • liM r.- "'uaont. TX to 
Oklua.. will lad ... an ."lt~l 10,000 btll/day fr_ 
th. ~f Coa.t to .ADD If; I: ~ ? 
.1 ..... conyu.loa ot ~ .... lpeUne fr_ va. to 
c~ '011 would ..,. '-;~~.OOO tabl/day additional 
cr\lCl. tr_ th. Gulf Coast ·t.O · .ADO U. 
~.vor •• l of Intarprov1nc,.l'. pipelin. fr_ tho ••• t 
coa.t of Canada to tho ,.rnl., ONT or •• would .dd 
lto,OOO bIIIl/"y of =r~'. supply to ,ADD II. 
Propo •• l by Int.rprovinci.l .ipeltn. to incr •••• 
c.pooity for cr\ICl. 1apona tnto tho Midw •• t. IPL will 
add .... 120,000 btll/day of capocity to tb.ir .xi.ting 
1,500,000 labl/d.y abi,.anto of canadian crud. to tb. 
Chico,o .neS Detroit 0' •••• 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
RECEIVED \ "L:u~:.:L "'!.'!"~-~- .. ..• 
Mr . Don Ogaard 
Project Manager 
Bureau of Land H&nag ... nt 
P.O.Box 119 
Norland, ~ng 12.01 
Dear Mr . aga.reS: 
21 
A. a reaideAt of ~119. I object ,to the PropeI.ed Ixpr ... pip.Un. 
a. d •• cribed in the -Draft I)qIre •• ~C\ICSe OU Pipeline Invironawntal 
I.pact Stat.-.nt- aDd .troagly ~~ ~e ILN to adopt -Alternativ. 
I-No Action Altematiw- a. the 'P.~~.red action . 
I \,{>, . f 
I find tut the Dill i. iDaCiequate in addre.aing .ocioeconondc 
impacta tut 1 feel will rewlt ( 'rae the in.tallation at the 
Ixpre .. pipeline. 1 _ concemecl that. aince the DaIS already 
.tat.. that there i. a .ufficient crude oil .upply in thi. area 
until the year 200). large quaotitie. (170,000 barral. per day) at 
additional canadian crude oil will depre.. the oil pric. in thi. 
area and re.ult in a 10 •• of .tate,county .nd .chool revenue •. I am 
al.o concemed about poteAtial job 10.... that .. y be ••• ociated 
with a d.cre •• ed oil price. 
I do not agr .. tut the eAvil'OQMntal liabUiti •• diacu •• ed in th. 
DIIS .1'. ju.tlfled by any n.ed for the crud. oil .upplied by thi. 
pipeline. The Dill .tate. that th.re ar. nu.erou. way. to get more 
aU iota thia area with exiating pipeline.. without ne" 
environMeotal di.turbaoce •• 




BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Respoll~ IU CummcN' 11 -93. 104· 131: 
hlemkal furm lellers , Pkl~ s« re'l"llUC IU COO"IlCN , 16 ~ , 
,.; i C t 1 ' / : : 
Hanover Intgatlon District 
PO Boa 96S 
wcwt.n4, ~"'IJ 8240 I 
11 OcCO_u un 
Attn, Don O ••• r. 
lur •• u ot L... N ....... nt 
P. O. loa 11' 
Worl.n', w,o.ia. 12 •• ' 
D •• r Mr. O, •• r" 
t: , .; 
In rohroaco ,. til. ,r.,o •• ' •• ~, •• if cru •• 011 pip. Un. . W. 
un"uu.' , .... ,l,.li.. ..ul' ora. ' botll '". Lo •• r .nd Upp.r 
H.now.r C ••• l. oor,1I of W.rl.... 0., ,rioci,l. conc.rn lo that 
irri,atlon .o'.r i. .ot .i.ru".' or .lIut dovn durint our 
lrri.atio ••••••• _.,v ••• April 1., tbrou.1I Octob.r 15th. 
Ilnc.r.l, ~~ 
'.rr, ani ~ 
lup. ,.nd •• £ t.r 
U".r .n. L ••• r •••••• r Co •• l. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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I(e: Sp""~ 10 ("l1l11l11elll I ~, lIo1ll11\~r 10: 
The: BL M ,11111 E 'press ,h,arc your l:.IIk:ern ~btllli 1l1li thSruplIlI1: ,mlliAlioll ,,'alcr IltJw. The 
lullow i n~ le~1 ~ Ilccn adckll 10 Ihe CrosslII.' 01 Im.alllln ('~I~ls 1tI.'11IJI1 IMI pate 2 ·~2 . 
• to 'press Iw propostll borin, 01 11 \: ;II~ls ~Ionl Ihe roure unless l:olllllllllns ''''111111 rc .. r borin, 
,l1li Ii:;uiblc. II soil CUlldilionl II I~ lime Oll:OOSlrlll:lion 00 00( ~11o .. ' lor borin,. and I~re is 
now in Ihe canal. E.prcSI proposts 10 lIiven I~ l10w bcyo,lII doc cu;avllion so thai no 
lI,uuplion 01 110w would occur· . 
r: ECE 
OCTIGai5 : 
ICeDMh D. W ...... , P.e. ~'J . ..AII 01 LUD l:.I1' .. m:.t .. , 
.ua.an.., at L.w ......... -
111 W .. ~ .... 8uI&e 8015 
eup.,W,....DI)l 
-. .. ,M' ........ , lUi tNt ....... ,. 
Mr.DonOcJaan 
.roject ... _ .. r 
aLM Worland Dl.triGt OffiGe 
•• O. ao. lLt 
Worland, ft IUOI ~ ,. 
... I.pre •• ende 011 .ipeli.. ': i i . 
Draft ... iroa.aatal I.,.at ~t ... at IDII.) 
Dear Mr. OcJaan. 
October JJ, 199' 
I .. writing tbi. letter of e~nt reg.rding the reterenced 
propo •• l on ~b.lf of ., eli.nt, Larry W.gner, • long tl .. loc.l 
t.r.er In tbe Worl.nd ar ••• 
Larry W.",er ~ and/or operate. a tana Dorth ot Worland 
located bet_n .rojeot ..... 3".00 and ..... 371.0 P750+00 to 
)110+001. 118 fana ooa.i.t. of .pproxiaat.ly •• qu.re aile ot 
pr18a irric;lated ac;lriOliltural land. producing row crop. (.ugar 
beete, bean., corn), .. It barl.y and altalfa. 
att.r re.iewin, tbe refereneed Dil" w. are quit. concerned 
about tbe poteati.l .urfaae di.turbance .nd di.ruption ot critical 
f.raing operation. includin9 irrig.tion .upply ditche., irrig.tion 
pattern •• nd runoff or dral_,e p.tt.rn.. The propo.ed pipaline 
con.truction will dl.gooall, tra.er •• Mr ••• ,n.r' •• ection of l.nd 
• diat.nee of .ppro.iaatel, ',000 fe.t. '!'he curr.nt propo .. d 
con.tructioa wlll dianpt eltber tbe direct priaary irrigation flow 
or the dr.i_,e pattern to .irtually bi. entire la~. 
'!'he achecluled tt.1n, of the oon.truotion IJuly through 
October, 1''', wlll be .. e • .,re d •••• t.ting to Mr. Wagner'. 
f.rain, operation. A di.raption of the irrig.tion patt.rn. for 
a ev.n two or tbr .. da,. durin, a oritioal pariod will cau.e .tr ••• 
• nd po .. ibl, irreparable ~,a to ,rowing orop., '!'he DBIS .t.ta. 
that the .urfaoe di.nptl0. period for aD, on. location will be 
between •• nd I weakel 
'!'he .d.erae envlr~ntal aDd econOll1o .ffect of th18 propo.ed 
project on Mr. " .... r·. land .nd f.ra1ng operation are 
unaooeptable. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
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Kt~POl1lc 10 Cum lilt III I ~S . Wallner: 
~ . TillS )1<lltlno:llI re:ltrs 10 lhe dlrccl dislurbancc caused by .0nmU,·lIun. The: BLM ree",n,", 
11(;11 " Will w.c IUI'licr 10 ren~bhsh vCllc,allon. boIh IIAlural and .lIrl,uhur~1 .rops. hilt 1·)) 
~'a'c:s 'al IlIOSI lucalions. ~'OIlSIrllCl iul\ of ,he pipclin.: ",'OU1d ,ypK:~lIy "'voI\'t.~ four 10 cilhl week. 
hem ttll "'"lal dislurba..:c of ,he land and .inal rc-conlourinll alld rCIlOfaltOn of .he rilhl-ol. 
way . ('OIlSlrUCllon can be upn:led 10 advance al an overall r~lc of approllnlaccly I.S 10 2.0 
IIl1les pcr day . ' Compcll$llion for any 1011 of crop. or trrilalHln palccrns will be nelOliar.cd 
hc:lwecil Express Illd lhe individual lind owner. 
c 
Mr. Don OcJurd 




Mr. " .... r _It •• the following .ugg •• ted altarnativ •• to avoid 
prObl ... outliaed abov., 
fil, le-routa tb. pipe lin. to avoid 4bturbanc. of prt.. L- .. ricultural land., particularl, Mr. "agn.r'. land •• 
(2, If thb r:lpeliA. projeat. 1. approved a. propo •• d, Mr. 
..... r w 11 a..-at ....... ~a oc.pall.aUon includlng but 
.at lJ.a1ted to tIM! foU-.ht' 
Ca, ~ a.tt.&ted "' ~~lt. fraa bl. antlr. faraing 
oparatioa for ~" .,.ar of coa.tructlon to be 
"CClalplted br ~'.... ..ang. of tha le.t thra. 
(l, ,aar.' net ~~tJ.ta fraa tha .... f.raing 
opantiOll. 1Ir • •• 'M~ will laava the fana in -.oU 
banlt- for tba ,e&Z of coa.tructlon. 
Cb, For tb. flr.t , • .z .ft.r tba y.ar of con.truction, 
50' of n.t proUt. avarag. coalpUt.d In paragraph 
(2,(a, abov. reduced to a per acr. flgura for •• cb 
acr. actu.lly diatRrbed by tb. pipelina project. 
(0' 'or tb •• eaoed y.ar .ft.r tba yaar of con.truction, 
20' of n.t profit. avar.ga CoaIpUted in par.graph 
(2'1.' aboYa reduced to • per acr. figure for aach 
.cra actuall, di.turbad bJ tba pipelina proj.ct. 
Il, Icbedul. the I _It con.truoUon pedod .0 .udaca 
~.tRrbaaG. ocoar. .ft.r b.na.t. .ra coepl.ted and 
bafor. ,round prepaz.tion begin. for tha na.t planting 
MUOD. Altlaoa,1a tht. altaraatb. wUl be tha laa.t 
~.nptiY., It will .till int.dar. with fall ground 
,repa~.tiOQ aoti.itr. 1Ir. ".gn.r will •• pact ad.quat • 
........ UOIl iAclllClJ.n, but not lJ.a1ted to ita •• 12, ,a, 
... (2,(a, ~., 
If altanatiY. (2, or (l, oaaura, it will be ab.olut.ly 
•••• nti.l ~t orl,iDal critic.l contour. be r •• tor.d .0 d.licat. 
irdgatioD ... d&'.iDa,. flowa are r.-•• tabU.becI. Mr. "agnar wUl 
d __ ad ~ to be in plac. to ••• ur. tbat tbi. r.habilitation i. 
don. correctl, and in • tt..l, ..... r witboat ao.t to hla. 
If _ are tai... to .11ow • for.i,1l corporation to buUd 
pipe lin.. .ro.. our prt.. .gricultural land. .0 it c.n •• 11 
for.ign 011 to our r.U ... ~ _rltat. in cOllpaUUon with our 
dana.tic 011 lndu.trJ they .hould pay for tba d __ g.. cau.ad by 
thair pro,ect, AdditIonally, our prt.. .grlcultural land •• hould 
r_.h. the .... prot_tion (If not _r.' fraa potenUal diuupUon 
and d.-, ... t'- . f.uaa .ad flora on publicly OWfted land •• 
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h. nl~ 81. ~1 ~lIulI.l Illc:l1Ii'y 11" ICilSlblc illlerNlic ruUI~S \\ hK:h ~\ 11M.! 111111.K:IS III illlflCuhural 
lalld~ . Ally pral:lIcill remule I1l<:rcly ,11I11l Ihc impiIl:lS tllllther lall.J"wIl(r~ . 
~ . The: BlM ~.:r~s Ihal 'air ~1I111pc:llsaIl0n should he rIIiIIlc: to .... C~lc.J lalM.!lIWl1CrS , Huwcvcr, 
l'II111PC"SiltKI11 and al1~' bol1l.lil111 required is a lOaner ,or IIt¥OCioat1Ul1 helW~l1 til( landowlltr and 
E 'I"~U ' The BlM would noc be 11Ivolvcd ill Illeac llelllllllliuns. Any dlspulcs would be 
rc~ .. I\'ctl uI1Iler ilpplinble Slate taw , 
~. Don o.,aard 
Octobe~ 1), Itt' 
.8,8 l 
.1.... ,1.. tit... _at. aAd ob •• natloa. you~ •• r10u. 
cGa.ld.~.tlO1l. 
'OQ~ ••• ~ tnt" ~..Y~ 
IOW/j. 
., '. 
Gal La~~ ..... ~ 
•. ~~.~.l" 
", 
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\
' IX:1' I G I9!J5 
IriiiVJI hF."'~J;JF6 ee COMPANY 
~':'-_"'OP~~_y 
Mr. Don Oqaard 
ILM Project Hanaver 
lureau ot Land "anage.ent 
P. O. 80x 119 
Morland, Wvo-inv 12401 
let: ILH Draft lIS No. '50311 (&xp •• ~a · Pipeline), 60 FR 163, 
pp UI10-Ulll ) i . 
f t • ~ , • 
Dear Hr. Oqaard: 
Phillip. Petroleua Coapany I.hillip.), a sajor ret1ner in Utah 
and a sub.tantial refined product ... rketer in the 'tate, ot 
Utah, Colorado, Wyoainv, and Idaho wi.he. to expre" its 
lupport tor the con.truction of the Exprel. Pipeline to .ove 
crude 011 troa Hardi.ty, Alberta, Canada to Casper, Wyoa1ng . 
We encourave 8LH to approve the pub11c land. right-ot-way 
vrant required tor con.truction. 
Statistics froa the Energy Inforaation Adainistrat10n show 
that ln the year 1"1, Canadian crude 011 iaport. into PADD IV 
were 90,000 bpd. That .... ao .... nt in 1994 i. raported at 
111,000 bpd. In the .... period, crude oil aove.ents to PADD 
II froa PADD IV fell approxl .. taly 11,000 bpd. The fact i, 
a that PADD IV, hi.torically a nat exporter of crude ha, beco.e, 
and will contlnue to be, crude deficient. Production 1, 
declinlnv ln all produclng .tate •. Wyo.inv production, whlch 
account. for .ore then half of that of the di.trict, i. 
projected to fall at an annuallled rate ot over 7.S percent • 
.. tween I'll and 1'" ,ADD IV crude oil production declined at 
aD averave rate ot ju.t over 5 percent annually. 
At a rated capaclty of 2S,000 bpd, Phillip.' Wood. Cro •• 
retinery repre.ent. alao.t 17 percent ot the retinlng capacity 
la the .tate of Utah. Aa .uch lt 1. an iaportent el .. ent in 
the econoay of the .tate and revlon. Itl ba.lc crude ,late i, 
lweet crude 011 1< O.S percent .ultur). With tallinv local . 
production end little or no 011 dlrected drl1llng underway, 
i.,ort. are the only way 'hl11ip. wl11 contlnue to be a viable 
econoaic contrlbutor. Further, 'ADD IV 1. projecting growth in 
both populatlon and the d ... nd for retined product •. 
'.' 
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RcsJlt",SC III ('11m III.: III /I 9b. Phillips: 
l'l~asc >« re:wrllle:1I .-\ppcndiJl N. Thiln~ ynu for lhe: "'illil ~ou SlIl'l'I ,,: ... . 
.. . The: I'ADD IV declinc ralc cilctl inlhc: Icucr is hi,her IhalllS "~cly 10 UI:\."ur over lhe forccul 
pcrlOJ. for IOSIIlleC . recenl alimates of Wyomin. dcclinr ralCSIfC beluw " .S " . The Inticipated 
crude delicil in PADD IV is ROllikely 10 materialize u quickly u il would au declilll ra .. o(7.S". 
Moreovcr . rcplac:emelll crude volumes from Callida could be supplied by OIher projects (see allO 
MDEQ Rcsponse 10 Commellllil. pan I). 
Th. crud. 011 production to-... t this deaand 1. avallabl. In 
W •• tern Canada, prlaerlly Alberta, which aake. It r.adily 
a.ailable to PADD IV. The ar.a'3 total supply of conven-
tional light crude oil (> 30 d.grees API), In 1994 i3 reported 
at 921,000 bpd, and alaost 10 percent of that voluae c.n be 
clas3ified as sw •• t « 0.5 p.rcent sulfur). In .ddition, this 
voluae is au~nted by the production of .ignlflcant .nd 
9rowing aaount. low .ulfur .ynth.tic crud. oil. 
~r ••• Pipelln., In our view, r.pr ••• nt •• n opportunity to acquir •• cc ••• ·to the n.c •••• ry volua •• of crud. oil th.t ., will allow Phillip. and oth.r S.lt Lak. City r.fin.rs to oper.t. on an .qu.l co.petltlv. ~ootin9 with oth.r r.fining cent.r.. I 'j ~ , 
Pl •••• cont.ct ... t (101) 29~ifas~ or T. V. Rar.~ln .t (801) 
299-1150, If you would 11k. to dt,Cua. Phillip.' co.a.nts or 
d •• ir •• ddltlonal inforaatlon cOnc.rnln9 the .ignlfic.nc. of 
the Expr.s. Pipeline proj.ct to our r.finln9 op.r.tions. 
HAIf/al. 




Woods Cros. Buslne •• Unit 
Phillips Petrol.ua Comp.ny 
b, Evm if the Express Pipeline project is built. the multina economics. aiven the net delivered cost 
of Canadian crude to Salt LIke City I/Q refineries. miahl not place these refineries on an cqllll 
competilive foolinll with olher rcfinina cenlCIl (sec also Response 10 Comment 1112 b,), 
'-!>:'" UNITID .TATI. INVI"DNMINTAL 'ROTICTION AGENCY 
~ ........ e.ToUIA ... a ...... f S~, I" " ! .. , ,;;;.-. =.. "";.~~:::::'- ONN I OCTIS9i5_ 
I I~ :."" 0; U:;:: .. 
. , .. •. ..., ,.'" 
•• f, 'NO 
OCtober 12, lttS 
lur •• u of LaDd MaDal..aot 
WOrlaod Di.trict Offic. 
Att: DoD Ogaard, Proj.ct NaDa,lr 
'.0. lox 11t 
WOrland, Nyaa1Dg, '2401 
Dear Mr. Ogaardl 
lei . ~" •• CZ\Id. on Pip.Un. 
'Mft lDYira.aat.1 lq)act 
':tttaC.ut 
In accordaDc. witb our re.poaaibiliti •• UDdlr the National 
IDviroameatal Policy Act (RI'A) &ad 'Ictioo 109 of the Cl.ao Air 
Act, the Invira.aatal Prot.ctioa A,.acy, ... ioo VIII. Moatana 
Offic. 'IPA) baa reviewed tb. Ixpr ••• Crud. Oil Pip.lin. Or.ft 
Inviroameatal x.pact .tat.ut (DII'). 
Th. 0.8. DapartJleDt of Iat.rior, Bur .. u of Laad Manag_nt 
'ILM). and the Moatao.a DepartJleDt of 1nv1r~Dtal QuaUty 'NDiQ) 
bav •• nalyzed pot.ntial ~ct. of a 24 iach pipelin. to b. 
coo.tructed &ad operated by Ixpre •• Pipelin. Inc •• (lxpr ••• ) for 
the tr.n.port of Cao.adiao crudl oil fro. Wild Ror.1 on the 
Montana-Olnadiao bord.r to Cuper, Nyaaing, a total of 515 aile •. 
Th. ILM .u.t decid. whetb.r or Dot to i •• u. a right-of-w.y 
...... nt for tb. crOl.iog of t1 .tl.. of public landa 
.~nl.t.red by the lureau of Land MaDag ... nt (ILM) , or the 
Bure.u of •• cl ... t1oo. ft."'1Q i. th. co-lead agency for the 
OilS, in ca.pliaocl witb tbe MDDtaDl Invi~tal Policy Act and 
Mont.na Major 'acility .itlDt Act. 
Thr ••• It.rnativ •• were analyzed including Alt.rnativ. 1, No 
ACtion ; Alt.rnative 2, the actioa propo.ed by Ixpr ••• ; .nd 
Alt.rnativ. 1, the Modified Actioo Alt.raative, which includ •• 
.odiflc.tiOAl to the propoaad actioa by IXpr •••• uch •• 
r •• trictiooa OD tt.dog for cOAltructioo .cro •• riv.r •• nd 
.tr ..... cOAltructioa t.chniqu •• acro •• riv.r., .nd con.truction 
n.ar r.ptor a •• t., k.y fi.h.ri ••• pawning habitat, aad big game 
wint.r rang. . Th. ILN'. pr.f.rred alt.rnativ. i. the Modifi.d 
Action Alt.rnativ.. Th."'1Q baa not id.ntifi.d a pr.f.rr.d 
.It.rn.tiv •. 
1 
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~ 'nl. IPA coac:un with ~~ of the proj.c:t 8OdiUc:.tiona iDc:ludecS with Alt.nativ. :I eucb •• boriag beo .. th tbe Y.llovatona liver aDd ayochroDiaiog c:onatruc:tioo with •••• 0Dal wildlife DeecSa. aDd r •• tric:tlog .tr ... c:roe.iag c:oDetruc:tion to 
-the low now period fraa AufUat 1 to lfoY.-ber 15. and furth.r 
r •• ~~ic:tiag c:roe.iDg of DiDe MDDtaDa .tr.... with brovo trout 
U.her:l... to the period fraa t1\Ily 15 to OCtober 1. 
We .re c:ooc:.rD8d about tile iuullatica of a c:a.iog pipe 
arOUDd the pipe110e croe.u.g. of _jor penDDi.l riven dnc:. the 
a Oil. eugg •• u (~ t-IO aDd t-l1) thet thi. c:aei ag _y inc:r .... 
the probability of aD oil api11 at or Dear a ri r or .tr .... 
.inc:. air ADd .oi.tuz. ac:cu.ulatica betweea the c:a.ing ADd pipe 
_y .ggravat. pipe corroeica. ... an tryiDg to g.t iufo~tion 
fraa other SPA ofUc:.. regardilllr ' fUJ.Dg of pipeUu... We DOt. 
that pipeUne c:aeiJIg at _jor rl.' ~ .tr ... c:ro •• iog. i. 
inc:1uded a •• r.c: '''ed Alt.ziII6~l,.. :I 8Od1f1c:atioo. Rovever. 
UDtll we obta1D further 1Dfo~U'" _ would eugg •• t that 
ac:tiviti •• thet _y iDcr .... tIIe ' probabi1ity of .pill .hould not 
be ~l_ntecS. 
'nl. IPA .ugg •• t. that aD illdividua1 tOt pemit be c:onaidered 
for authoriaatioo of tbe 4redg~ ADd filliog activit i •• io 
vat.r. of the UbitecS .tat •• for tbe .ntir. proj.ct. AD 
integrated co.prebeDaiv. tOt (b) (11 .oviroa.ent.l analy.i. of all 
Ixpr ••• pipelina c:rne.log. of river.. .tr..... ADd wetlaoda would b be pr.f.rabl. to piec:-.liog tOt authoriaatiooa betwe.n 
Dationwide peralU ADd GlUt iDdividual peralt. It _y be 
.ppropri.t. for 404 adaioi.trative r.a.ona ADd differing St.te 
requir_nu, hoveftr, to keep Noatana ADd Wyaalag tOt perlllittlDg 
ac:tivitie ••• par.te (i . • •• iDdividual Montana aDd Wyaalng 404 
peralt.) . We .uneat thet you cODtac:t th. Corp. of Ingine.ra 
regarcSiag appropri.t. tOt peralttiag procedur ••• 
~ 'nl. IPA alao .... eaviroaaeDtal c:onc:.rna about the .eriou. poteDtial t.pac:t. to aurfac. aDd grOUDd vat.r. that would r •• ult fraa .pU1. or laau of petro1_ proC!uct to the .av1ro~nt. w. e believe that iDduatry .tat.-of-the .rt pipeUM 1.ak d.Uction equi~t ADd val".. aIIould be iDcorporatecS 11'3 0 the pipeline alt.roativ • • . 
The II. ~i.c1oeed thet aDc:i11ary fac:i1iti.. would be Deeded 
to eupport c0D8U'uctica &lid operat1oa of the p1peUna . Th ••• 
iDc:1uded grOUDd ta.aecS c_,ntc:atiOD dt ••• per..aent roeda 
acc: ••• iog •• ctioaaliaed valv.a. ta.porary roada for acc: ••• during 
d C:0D8tructioo. pe~t r0ad8 acc •• dag the pipeUn •• ADd poverl1na. feecSiDf puap .Uti0D8. The •• facUlti •• wer. Dot 
evaluated for .1te-.,.cific: t.pact. bec.u •• aaoy location., 
leagtbe. and deai .... r. UDdeUralDecS. 1'be DII. did not pravide 
aD .dequat. di.c1oaure of aDticipatecS .ff.ct.. Th. ~ct fraa 
t •• aDcillary fac:i11ti •• would be .igoific:&Dt ADd .hould be 
adcSr ••• ecS 1D the ~. 
2 
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Response to Commelll' 97. EPA: 
a. 'The BlM did not select every sub-alternative of the Modified Proposed Action in iu 
idel1iflCation of a Prefermi Alternative. The BLM did select the Wildlife Timi", provisions. 
and defermi jud,emelll on the ochen. Rc,ardi", sue.vn crossin,s. the State of Moruna bas 
a sipifJCallt role in this proc.ess and the BLM WIllIS to coordinate the decision-malti", proccu 
with tbe co-lead a,enty . The BlM shatcs your concerns re,ardin, the Pipeline Cui", sub-
alternative. 
b. In an effon to conduct an ince,rated and comprehensive analysis of all stream crossinas in 
Montana. DEQ invited all affected local. state. and federal a,enties 10 panicipate in on-site 
inspections of all perennial suums and thole streams with desi,nated noodplains. The Corps 
declined 10 anend these on-site inspections for varioua 1'CUOIlS. DEQ cOlllilUid witbout the 
panicipation of the COIpS because we feared loss of suitable weather to conduct faeld wort to 
flllllizJe ra:cuuy information for State of MOfIWII decisions to be made on the affected SU'eaIII 
crossi",s. This information is sununariud in Appendix O. 
c. leU: detection and emeraenty procedures are discussed in palles 4· 78 throu,h 4-80 of the 
DElS . The I,enties believe that these represena the best available rechnololY in this area and 
should m.inimiu the probability of a spill. or the impact if one occun. Additional informatloo 
COnterni", the sensitivity of the leak detection system is ,iven in response 97 p. 
d. 'The disturbance of pump stations and 'ialves are described on palles 4-49 and 4-SO of the 
DElS. The total ~ disllullance because of pump stations. valves. and permanent IeUn 
roads is described u approximately 20 ICres on pale 4-49. The proposed locations of pump 
stations are described on pa,e 2-23 . The proposed transmission lints from tap poinll 10 the 
pump stations an: shown in Appendix Ron FiJIII'CS R-I Ihroullh R· ~ . Appendix R also presenu 
a IIcnc:ra1 discussion of impacll (mostly land use and visuals) associated with such transmission 
lines. 
Th. di.cu •• ioD of •• tl.Ad. aitigation .... ur.. in the OBIS 
did not d •• crlbe .... ur •• to Ca.plDl.t. for the •• t1 .. ted l7 
.cr •• of t.pact. to wetlaDda. Matioaal V.tlaDda Policy provid •• 
e for. goal of "DO D.t 10 •• " of the Mat10a'. r ... 1n1ag •• tllad •• aDd I long·tlra toal of lDcr .. dDt the q\&&Uty .Dd q\laatity of 
thl Hat1OD'. wet aDda r •• ourci be.l. Nitl,.tioD .ffort. 
dlr.cted .t p~ldiDt C~.tloa for UDavold&bl. t.pact. to 
wetlaDda .bould be d •• er. . 
OUr 801'. det.lled ~t., que.tloaa, lAd CODc.m. 
r.,.rdiDi the aaalyal., ~tatloa, or poteat1.l .av1roa..at.l 
t.paet. of tbe a-pra.. ~ Oil .1,.11... Oil. .1'. .aclo.ed for 
your rev1 •• lAd coaaldentloa .. yeN ~l.t. the ria.al 
lDvil'~tal Illpaet 't.t __ t CfIU' ' . . 
... ed oa tbe proc~ UA -i1:"! nal\11U the .dequacy of 
the iDfor.atioa lD tbe II. lAd tbt . coa.aDtal t.pact. of the 
propoeed aetlaa, lAd .ltlraetift.,- ',MII for the a-pre •• Crud. 
011 ,ipeU ... Dill .ill be U.ted t.a ' ~ 'edenl • .,iatll' 1a 
category IC-2 Clav1roa.aat.l eoae.~, iaeuff1el.at lDforeat1onl, 
Thl. c.tegory lAdicatl. that If A ___ id.ntifled eav1ro~atal 
t.pact. that .bould be .voided lD o~r to fully prot.ct the 
.nviro~at. Al.o, the II. requlrea .441t1oaal r •• ourc. 
lafor.atioD lD ordlr to fully...... IDvlroa.eat.l i.pact. that 
.bould be .volded. 
Tba I'A .ppreci.te. tbe opportuaity to rev1.. and ca..ant 00 
tb. Dill. If we _y provide further uplaaatioo of our 
coae.me pl .... eODt.ct Mr. It 1ft Pott. of -r .t.ff 10 H.l.aa at 
(4011 44'·'4.' ext. 2)2. Tb&Dk you for y~r cODl1der.t1on. 
~~ 
1Dc:10.ur. 
ce •• /eDc1oevn 
Director 
MoIltaDa OfUc. 
IUl 0I1 •• /Ad .... IIUt1.r, "A, Deaver, ... ·D 
8Gb McI ... ~, COl, lIe1eu 
I1cMrd caonaa, COl, .1 .... 1119 Div1alaa, 0IIaIIa 
OIudlu "ura, COl, ~, "Yaa1at 
..... t CoIIptaa, "'80, .. 1 .... 
ItevlD 'l1ca.er, "'80-"00. ..1101 
It 1ft Oddu "na, I11U ... . 
J 1. 1Do1. I;A, Deaver, ..... a 
) 
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c. Thc IIlIflal:IS IU lIellallds wuulll ~ I(l1Ipor~r)' . lIurillll \:unmu,I..,n ullly . Wilh !lfuptr 
rd~lhlhtat""I . thcre sh • ..,11I ~ 1111 llel loIS . ('U/IIlru\:Iklll in "'CII~lkh IH..,III ~ al:tOldi"l IU I~ 
ph~cllur(s II~Iatell III lhe Corps IIi Enllinecn ~ IIl1tiull\\I\.Ie [!Cr III n. Th( ~encral wetlands 
"lIImUCIIIIII ICl:hlli'lUO:s ~rc descri~1I ill Appclllli~ B. 
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ItA COlllllDft" c:. 1:0 .... cauDl OIL 'UIILIJII DauT DlVUOMICDITAL 
DDAC'f nA'fD:IIn' 
IIIIl P"Pla QYIIYIn; 
Th. DII. aaaly ••• poteatial t.p&ct. of a 24 incb pipelin. to 
be cODatnacted aIId operated by IbIpn •• ,ipeliD. Inc., (lxpre •• ) 
for tba traaaport of C&Da41ea crude oil froa Wi14 Hor.. on the 
Moataaa-C&Da4iea bor4ar to c..per. Wyoa1ag. a tot.l of 515 ail ••. 
Th. aLM .u.t 4eci4a vbathar or DOt to i •• ua a rigbt-of-w.y 
...... nt for tba cro •• iDg of t, 811.. of public 1.04. 
adainiatared by tba IUruu of LaDd MaDa • ...at (aLM). or the 
lur •• u of '.cl ... tion. Tha Moataaa Dept. of lDViroa.ental Qu.lity (DIQ) i. tb. co-lead a,.Dey Cor 'th. DII •• in ca.pli.ne. 
with the Montaaa lDVirooaeatal tolley, Act aIId MoDtaaa Major 
racUity 'itiDg Act. ~ I, ~ , 
Th. pipel1De, that wou14 incl~~~l~ ~ .tation. (l in 
Nontaaa. 2 in wyc.dng'. nu.aroua val,... aIId a .. t.r .tation to 
initi.lly traaaport 1'2.000 barrel. per 4ay (aPO) of cna4. oil. 
Nith thr ••• 44itioaal ~ .tatiaaa Cbe c.paCitr could ulti.at.ly 
incr •••• to 210.000 apo. The ultt.ata d •• tiaat on of the enade 
oU. produced 10 Alberta. C&Da4a. WOUld be reUneri •• in Wyoming. 
Color.do. Utah. lanaa •• Okl~. l11inoi •• Ohio. K.ntucky •• nd 
T.nn ••••• via ea1.ting pipeline •• 
Through .oat of MoDtaaa (lOS aile., .nd tba for the fir.t 
120 ail •• in wyc.dng. tb, pipalina would ba placed i ... di.tely 
adjacent to tba c.rtifi.4 rout. for the Alta.aat natur.l ga. 
pipeline. Thi. routa ... cartified by the ra4eral Inargy 
Regulatory Ca..1 •• ion in 1"1. At Lo.t cabin. Wyoa1ng the 
pipeline would 4avi.t. froa Alt..aat ' . rout. and par.ll.l other 
exi.ting pipeliDa. to it. tara1nu. in Ca.p.r. 
Th. pipalin. wou14 cro •• 41 perenni.l river. and .tr .... 
including the Milk liver •• age Cnek . Mi •• ouri liver. Arrow 
Cr •• k. Nolf Creak •• age Creak. JUditb liv.r. HU ••• l.b.ll liv.r. 
and YellowatODe liver. Clarka 'ork of tbe Yellow.ton •• in Mont.na 
and tb •• hoabaaa liver. Qreybull liv.r. aig HorD liver. and the 
.outb rork Powder liver in WyoalDg. 
Thr ••• 1taraatiYa. ware aaalYled inaludiDg Alt.rnative 1. No 
Actionl Alt.raaciva 2. tbe actioa propo.ed.by Ixpr ••• / and 
Alt.raativ. 1. the Mo4ified Actioa Alt.rnative. whicb include • 
.adificatioaa to the propoeed actiOD by Ixpre ••• ucb a. 
r •• triction. oa tia1Dg for coaatnactioa aaroe. river. and 
.tr..... coa.tructiOD technique. aero •• river •• aDd con.truction 
n.ar rapt or n •• t •• kay fi.beri •• 8pavning habitat, .nd big game 
winter rang.. The aLM'. pr.f.rra4 alt.rnativ. i. the Modifi.d 
Action Alt.raativa . Th. DIQ ha. not id.ntified a pref.rr.d 
alt.rnative. 
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1. .. CODcur with the proj.ct .edificatioo. included witb 
Alternati". I web .. bod .. ben .. th th. Y.llonton. River and 
tbat ~tructiaD be ey1l~aed with .... onal wUcSllf. n.ecS. 
aDd that nr_ cro..1Dl. be COD8tructed clu.r1Dv the low flow 
period rna Auvu-t 1 to IIcWlllber 15, aDd COD8truction of the 
croe.1II!I of niu MoIltaM .U' .... with brcNll trout fl.b.ri •• to 
tb. period frca .J\aly 15 to OCtober 1. 
It i. not cl .. r to u., ~r. vbI dinctioaal drilling 
t.cbDiqIIH are only propo.ed iA tU Mod fled Action Alteraati". 
for tRle 1U •• ouri Ri".r aDd Y~l~tqoe li".r croedDl? 
CODventiaaal trucblag _t~ ..... r to be propoeed for all 
other rl".r aDd .treaa croe.~ .. noted io tb. DII. (peg. ~­
t) opeD wttiDi of a trueb . a river cro .. iDf ay require 
a wid. ditch dnc. tbe dde wllA ~f the diteb are lik.ly to be 
uu.tabl. in alluvial at.rial. Juc!a a tr.nch could bav. 
f .ub.taatial .hort-t.r. .ff.ct. aD wat.r quality and fi.h.ri •• due to gr .. tly incr.a.ed .edlMotat1CIP frca tb. con.truction proc •••. 
Mb11. we r.alia. that dlreatloaal drilling i • .ar. complex 
and .are coetly thaD coav.ntional trucb t.chniqu.. it appear. 
tbat other .urfac. wat.r. ay al.o bav. valu.. worthy of 
protectica that .y jutlfy u •• of dir.ctional drillillg 
t.cbDiqaea to reduce adver ••• ff.ct. of .edlMntation . W. 
r.c~ tbat coo.lderatlon be giv.n to dir.ctional drilling of 
the pipelin. croe.iDl. of other per.nnial .tr .... tbat aupport 
cold wat.r-.al.anid fi.h.ri •• that ar ••• o.itiv. to .edlMntatioo 
• ff.ct.. Prca the inforMtica pr ••• nted in the Chapt.r ) Tabl •• 
I and 10 and tb ••• ction 00 -Aquatic Lif.- (peg •• )-64 to ) -6.) 
we r.ca..eDd that conaid.ratica be givu to u.ing th. dir.ctioaal 
drUliDt tecbDique on the JUditb liver, lock Cr •• k, Clarka 'ork 
Y.llowtcae liver, lboeboDe River, .ig Horn liver, and Greybull 
liver. "rhape dlrectiOD&l drUliog .hould be .,.t .eriouely 
con.i~ for tb. Clarka .ork YellowatoDe and abo.hoo. Riv.r 
croa.la!Ia . 
~ . .. al.o beli.". extra precaution •• hould be Ob •• rved wlth 
tb. MU ... leh.ll liver and lboaboa. liv.r eros. log. lD light of 
the locatlOD of the IY89at., IIoDtaaa water wpply iDtak. 
apprOld.-tely 10 1I11e. below the pipelloe croe.iDf, and the watar 
.upply wII. for the TOWD of Lanll, WyaalDi. 
9 .. not. in regard to tbe lboehOD. liver crosalDg tbat lt 18 
.tated thet the TOWD of Lovell, WyaalDf 1. located O.l II1le. 
dowDat~ of the pipelloe cro..log (pag. l·)I), and the Town of 
Lanll Glltalo. watar supply frca fi". ehallow ".11. lD the 
uncouoU ted lboeboae liver aUuvlua (pege )-41). Al.o, the 
locatloa of the proposed lboabODe 11v.r pipeline cro •• log io 
~ 
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f. Etch ri'ICr and IC¥Cr1I scram c~ were ,iven consideralion for direclional drill"" . In 
all ca~s ucepc the Milk, the Missouri, and the YellowSlonc Riven. and Anow Creek. the 
potenIial for impacts wilh an open·lrench crouilll . if conducled durilll a low· flow period, did 
IlOl WUTanI the increased oompIellicy and elpelWC of directional drillina. Dependilll on localion. 
direclioMl drill"" could da:rease or increase COlts (see Appendil O. Table 0-1 on pale 0 -5). 
There are ocher problems woc:iated with direcllonal drillina besides COlI . It is ROC technically 
feasible in cenain IIIbsn1ea IIICh u thole with lar,e cobbles or fractured bedrock. Shon· tenn 
conslnx:lion relaled impacts are likely 10 be ,reater in upland, non-riparian uus from 
direclional drillilll and noise impacts may iaSllWO weeks rather than 1 day.. These impacts 
mUll be weilhed a,ainll those of a relatively shon-duralion open· trench, lonaer tenn loss of 
riparian foma, and pater disturbance lID the SU'eaIIIbed and streambanka. Ad4ilional discuuion 
of stream spec ir It impacts is preserud in Appendil O. 
I . An Expreu representalive contacted an offICial for the Town of Lovell, Wyomil1l on 
November 17. 1995. The offICial indicaed thaI the five wlter supply wells previously used for 
miscellaMOUs purposes are now abandoned and on lonacr in use. The lown now reuives III 
of ils water supply from the Shoeshone Municipal Pipeline, which lranspons waler from the 
Buffllo Reservoir near Cody, Wyomilll . The tell on pales 1-47 and 1-48 has been changed 
10 indicate thaI Lovell no Ionaer uses water from shallow wells. 
The Town of Ryelate withdraw. wlter from the Musselshell River throuah an Infiltralion 
Iallery, which is a horizonIaJ well in tIw: alluvium below the depth of the riverbed. The tell on 
pale 3-38 has been modirled 10 reflecl this informal ion. The pipeline crouinl is located 22 
river miles upslream from the localion where RYClatc wilhdraws its Wllcr . Therefore, the 
chances of lCdimelllltion produced IIur"q CORSUUClion, when .he now will be low • • ffeclinl the 
lown's water supply are small . 
The MDEQ does recommend, Ind Express concun in its lenerll conslruclion procedures, thaI 
block Ind check vllves are installed on either side of the rivcr 10 reduce the pocenlill for a 
pipeline nipCUre 10 Iffecl water qua lily on the Musselshell River thaI may Iffecl a public water 
IIIpply . Proteclion of water IIIpply sources from an oil spill will be discussed in detail in the 
Spill Prevention, Containment and Control Plan (SPCCP), which is currently beinl filllliud . 
Construction would IlOl be pennined until the SPCCP is approved by appropriate federal, stale 
and local lacncies. 
r.laUoo to tb. locatioa of th. Towa of ~ll'. .hallov wat.r 
.upply well •• bould be .hawD. I. tb. pipelin. cro •• ing up.tr ... 
or dawD.tre .. of the TOWD'. wat.r eupply well.? By what 
dietuc.? 
What i. tb. poteatial for advere •• ff.ct. to Lov.ll'. wat.r 
9 eupply fn. coaatructioa activ1ti •• or fn. lealca during pipeline opentioa.a? If the pipel1De Croll.iDg i. upetrua of tb. TowD'. 
well. would it be approp~iat. to coa.aider r.loeatiot tb. cro •• ing 
.0 that it would be cIOWDetrua of the TowII'. well.? 
• t.dlarly, wbat i. the ~~ti&l for advere •• ff.ct. to tb. 
wat.r eupplI of th. TowD of aretat.. MoDtaaa fn. tb. Mb ••• l.b.ll 
atvar pipel n. Croll.iDg above· ~ a,egat. wat.r .upply intake? 
1. .. not. (pag. 2·54 uad pe~!.~is) that th •• tate of NoDtaaa 
(1 ••• , IC>-a) would require thaC; ; ~  "pipeliu would be coaetructed 
acroe. 22 MoDtaaa pereDDial .t~ duriDg low flow perioda 
(1. •• , Auvuet 1 to RoII.-be1' 15) ·to ·a1n1a1 •• tb. _c:haDical actioa 
of wat.r ov.r tb. treaeb aDd r .... oe the a80UDt aDd traDeport of 
.edi_Dt dowaatre... Ad4itioaally MoDtaaa (1 ••• , IC>PWP) would 
require that rival' aDd .tr ... croII.iag. be .ca.pl.ted betwe.n July 
15 aDd OCtober 1 for nin. brow. trout fi.b.ri •• , tb. Juditb 
aiv.r, ao •• Pork, Mb ••• l.b.ll aivar, valley Creek, Y.llowatOD. 
aiv.r, aock Cr •• k, Nortb uad .outb Porka of Ilu.wat.r Cr •• k, and 
tb. Clark. Pork Y.llowatoaa aivar to prot.ct .pawaiag period. for h browa trout (pag.4-15). 
Th. oDly riv.r/.tr ... Cro •• iDg coaatructioa ttaiag 
It.dtatioD that we fOUDd for NyoadDg .tr..- va. tb. r •• trictioD 
oa tb. aig Hora aivar cree.iag frc. JUly 15 to OCtober 1 to 
prot.ct chanD.l catfi.b aDd .. ug.r (pag.4-1t). (Altbougb th.r. 
ia .a.a di.cu •• ioa oa pag. 4-)5 of the a.ed to coaetruct the 
cro •• iot. of tb. Gr.ybull, lig Bora aDd ~t.r aiv.r. aft.r JUly 
15th thia dee. DOt .... to be required). Rava th. NyoadDg D-a 
aDd Nyoadag Gro aDd the Corpe of bgiaHre Nyoadag Offic. 
revi.wed th. pipelioe rivar/etr ... cree.iog. in Nyoadag aDd 
d.t.rained that DO other t1a1Dg l1a1t.tioaa or aitigatlooa are 
needed? 
t . ID reg.rd to th. tt.& period duriag ¥bieb .tr ... cro.dng. 
would he coaatructed it i. .tated ia tb. oaxt to la.t par.gr.ph 
oa pag. 2-5t that, ecoaatructioa of at l ••• t .a.a of th ••• 
cree.tog •• y Dot oe~ duriog Ixpr ••• ' propoaed coaatructioa 
viDdow . e Thi. 1&Df\&&f8 1e \&Dcl .. r. .. ar. coac.roed that thi. 
could _u that coaveD1eac. of coa.atructioa for Ixpre ••• y _aD 
that con.tructioa vill take place out.ide tb. AufU.t 1 to 
Mov.-bar 15 or JUly 15 to October 1 low flow aDd/or browa trout 
apawaiDg period., &lid tbu., tak. precedeace OYer D.C •••• ry 
prot.ction of wat.r quality aDd flabari •• r •• ourc ••• 
1 
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h. Addilional requiremeoo recommelKicd by !he MOIUN DEQ are liven in Appcndil{ O. After 
furthcf consultation wilh MDFWP. we rLnd no evidence of brown 11'0111 in Villey Creek and !he 
lUI his been revised 10 reflecl Ihis . likewise. lhe NOM and Soulh Forks of Bluewaler Creek 
do IlOI conuin brown IJ'OUl II !he cros.sinas site and !he lUI has been revised 10 reflecl Ihis facl . 
Copies of !he DEiS were Jell 10 !he Stale of Wyomina. several Game and Fish orrrces. and !he 
Cheyenne Reaulalory orrlCe of !he Corps of Enaineen. Please see lener 7. 
i. ScnIence 4 on paae 2-54 is confusin&. The selllence "Thus. cOnsll'UClion of al leasl .......... " 
has been delelCd . 
Me believe the wat.r qUality &ad fi.b.ri.. r •• ourc. .g.Dci •• 
(1 •••• MOllO. MO .... 01 .. ) abould id.Dtify aDd •• tabli.b the 
pipeliD' coaatructiao t~D9 l~t.tioaa Dec •••• ry for prot.ctioD 
of wat.r quality aDd fi.b.ri... &ad Ixpr •••• hould be r equired to 
abid. by tboe. ,~oaatruCtiOD .c:beduliog l~tatioDe. • .1.0 
agr.. that it would be r ... OD&bl. that if Ixpr... d •• ir.. to 
carry out .tr ... croe.iDg c0D8tructiao oa th. Dille brown trout 
filhery .tr .... aft.r OCtober 1. that MO ... abould survey the 
.treaa to deteralDe if _ at_iao could be Md. for 
c0D8tructiao ritbout a-,iDg active brown trout redc1a (pag. 4-
)9) • 
Would the ca.b1Ded t~ag l1a1~ti0D8 of tb. MOllO &ad MOPWI' 
for atr ... croe.iDg. 1D IIoataDa ~ tbat tbe cooatruCtiOD period 
for the Di_ IIoatau brown trcN& ... ~ _112 be frca Augu.t 1 
to OCtober 17 (.iDee the 1m8Q . • " all IIoatau .tr._ cro •• iog. 
to be cooatructed duriDg the ~riocI ' trca Augu.t 1 to NOW8Iber 15. 
aDd MO ... waDt. croe.lag. for ~,~ trout fi.h.ri •• to be 
rried out frca ""ly 15 to OCt.~ 1.) 
~. W •• re cODc.ned &})out tbe blpact. of propo.ed bl •• ting of bedrock that .. y be required for CODveDtiooal tr.Dch cro •• iDg. of j the y.llowetOD. aiver. ""ditb liver. Sho.hoD. aiv.r aDd Gr.ybull aiv.r (pag' 4-15). Me sugg •• t tbat extn effort. be .. d. to DIOV. fi.b .way frca blaat ar ... prior to bla.tiog . 
, . The diaC\l •• ioa OD pag' 4 - 10 aDd 4 -11 .ugg •• t that 
iDetallatioD of a ca.iDg pipe a .rOUDd tb. pipeliD' cro •• iDg. of 
.. jor per.DDial rivera .. y .ctually iDcr .... the probabilitI of 
_ oil Ipill .t or Dear a river or .tr.... .iDC. air aDd .a .tur. 
k accu.ul.tiOD betweeD the ca.log aDd pipe .. y Iggr.vat. pipe corrOlliOD. Me ara tryiog to ,.t iDfo~tiOD frca oth.r IPA 
offic •• reg.rdiog pl.c-.at of ca.tog arOUDd pipeliDI'. Howev.r, 
UDtll we g.t further iDfor.etiao it _112 appear that activiti •• 
that .. , _112 iDcre&le the probability of a .pill or leak .hould 
DOt be iJIIIl-.ated. . 
~. It ia .tated (pa,e 4-34) tbat duriDg cODltructloD througb wetla04a there would be iDcr ... ed pot_tial for tb. tr.Dcb to .ct a. a dr.iDeI' cllaaDel. ..ve wetlaDd dreiDel' blpaCti of tb. I traDcb beeD •• tt.ated aDd iDCluded io the 11 acral of wetlaDd t.pact ideDtified 10 Table 4 , eo.p&ri.ao of Alteraetive.? x.pact. to wetla04a frca the traDcb actiOl •• a drainag. chanD.l .beNld be det.ralAed. 
C. The di.cue.ioa of wetla04a ~tigatiao .... ur •• OD pag •• 4 -35 
aDd 4 - 3' wUe de.cr1biDg _tlMldtl to avoid aDd ~D~.e iJlpact. 
did Dot d •• cr1be ....ura. to ca.paDIate for tb. unavoidable 
m iJlpaCti to wetla04a . llatiODal Metlao4l Policy provid •• for. 
gOlll of eDO Det 1011'- of t he llatiOD'. r"'iDiOl wetlao4l , and a 
lODg-t.ra gOlll of iDcr ... iog the quality aDd quantity of the 
llatiOD'1 wet1a04a rallOUl'C:' baa.. Mitig.tiOD .Hortl directed at 
4 
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j . See IIIF 4·36. panlrapll 3. The iqlIct to fish from delonalions would be reduced by usina 
smaller delonalions finl 10 sare the fish away from the bllSl sile. Funhennore. il is not a 
forelone conclusion thaI blaslin. would be required II lhe siles lisled. AI r«enl crossinas of 
the Yellowslone River near Billinas. no blaslina was required. 
k. The BLM shares !his concern. A1thouah!his idea was raised durina ICOPina. analysis in !be 
DElS sugestS Ihal il is Jaraely u~roYen and may pose unilllended risks. Neither the BLM or 
DEQ will require pipeline ~ina on riYer crossinas. 
I. The: increased pocelllial (or the trench 10 11:1 U I drainale channel would be I lemporary 
cOnslJ\lClion-rellled impacl. Durina COOllrUClion. drainale areas over the trench would be 
pluged. The shor1 COOIIJ\M:lion period II:ross wetlands would ensure thaI no silniflCllll. lona' 
lerm drainale would occur. 
m. See response 10 COl1\J'l1CIlI e. 
providing ca.peu.tioa for UDavoidabl. t.pact. to .etl.nd. .hould 
be d •• cribed. 
The goal of wetl ... aitigaUoa .hould be to replace the 
function aDd value. of UDavoidably lo.t wetlaDd.. The function 
aDd value of .. U'" tbat wUl be Ulpacted by the axpre .. 
Pipaline Project .bould be ...... ed aDd icSeDtlUed. The wetland 
type. croa.ed by tbe pipaline route .hOWD ia Table l' (page 1-54) 
provide. u.eful info~tioa that caD be u.ed to prepare a .etland 
Il1tigatioo plu that will replace the 10 .. of the •• wetland 
type •. 
Diff.rent .. tlaDd type. provide diCfereat function., for 
e..-ple a .crub·.brub .. t1aDd .. y ~i" excell.nt wildlife 
habitat. whUe u _qat .. tlaDd .. ~ the .bore. of a 
re.ervoir or rivar .. y provide .ooO' ,~~riea reariDg habitat and 
flood nor.g.. aUe _t .. U~.;_Mde aa.a valuable 
functioo. e.eIl p&'OVidea •• a.awllat ' iiti4liae aixture of function • 
• ad valu... 'or eDIIIIP1e. .crub·.1U1ab · .. t1... that _y be 
inUAdated .bou1d not ca.p&n.ated for by the craation of ..argent 
•• tland.. Icrub·.hrub .. t1 ... geQ4~lly provide good ne.ting 
u6 feec11Dg habitat for a variaty of wlldl~f •• pade.. The 
.pacie. that utili •• tbe.e .crub·.brub wetlanda could not 8i~ly 
relocat. to tIM! newlr cr .. ted _rgaDt wetlaDd./ r.ther there 
would be • loa. of w 141ife babitat for tboea .pacie. that d6pend 
ra upoD the .crub·.brub araa.. Iutead the .pplicant .,.t •••••• 
the functiou aDd value. of the wetlaDd. to be lo.t. and 
ca.pena.te for tb •• e particul.r functiou aDd valu ••• 
An .cc.ptabl •• etlaDd aitigatiOD pl.n that provide. for 
adequate replac_at of .. tlaDd functioae aDd valu.. lo.t a. • 
r •• ult of t.pl_at.tioo of the IXpre ••• ipaliae Proj.ct .hould 
iaclude coaaideratioa of both direct. iadirect. aDd CUallativ • 
• ffect. . It .bould coot.ia a .tat..at of goal •• a .anitoring 
plu, 10Dg·tera .. aag..at/protectioa objectiv •• aDd • c~it ... nt 
to coaduct additional work, if required. to ... t the goal. of the 
plaa. 
IPA believea that criteria to ... aura tbe .ucc... of 
.etlan4a aiti,.tioa effort •• bould be developed . There .hould 
al.o be • cl.ar ca..!c.ant to take corrective actiona if the pre -
.atabli.hed criteria for aucca •• are aot beiDg .. t. Th ••• 
corrective .ctiODa will .or. tbaa lik.ly involv. raveg.t.tion 
aDd/ or .d4itiOD&l .ffort. at .ucc ••• fully •• tabli.hing watland 
hydrology. aDd/or potaDtially carryiDg out , .. tlaDd aitlg.tion 
work .t other .it.. . The.e corrective actioae .hould be Mand.ted 
by c0a4itioae placed ia the 404 parait . 
At.o, watlaDd .iti,.tioo .hould occur at l ••• t concurrently 
with project ~ct •• aad if poa.ible, in advance of proj.ct 
i~ct. . Thi. 1. needed to reduce ta.poral 10 •••• of .etland. 
~actiona. aDd to reduce the uncertainty over whether mitig.tion 
5 
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vl11 b •• ucca •• ful In off.atting w.tl.nd 10 ••••. 
~ In revard to the dl.charta of t •• t v.t.r fra. hydro.tatlc 
:t •• tiIl9 lpag. t.14I. "rhapa th.r. _y be opportuniti .. to 
di.charga t •• t _tar into wt1.11d ara .. that _y .nhanc. 
n Iwt1.1Id.. We .\I99aet cODllld.r.tloo or .va1uatloll of pot.llti.l 
l'dl.Chart• .it.. that would allow .GbaDc ... at of the w.t.r .ourc •• of wtlaDd ar.... .1t.·.paciUc au1y ••• would have to collducted I to a .. ur. that cU.cbart. of ncb _ter would have • beuUcial 
~f.ct. 
10. It i •• tatad IC'. 4·251 that tba '*Pr ••• 'ipa111l. would be 
coutnactad UDder t .. tlODwide ... loa tOt .. rait progr ... 
• lthough aD iDdividll&l S:t would I>a ' ~irad for the 
Y.l1owetoae aiver cree. • ~ "A:.upg •• t. that aD 111dividual 
t04 parait .bould be cou net f~ "'!I'fOdaatioo of the dredging 
o aDd U1111lf activiti .. iD _tar. ~J!M'. Dllitad .taU. for the 
.Iltlr. project ... AD iat.,ntad C~~f.1ve t04 (bllll 
.nvlroa.8ata1 aaaly.1. of all IXprw •• , pa1iu cro •• illg. of 
river ••• tr ..... aDd _t1&Dda would be praf.rabla to pl.c .... ling 
404 .uthorl •• tioaa betweeD nat100wi4- parait. and on. individu.l 
paralt. It _y be appropriate for tOt a~a1.trativ. r.awon. and 
diff.ring .tat. raquir ... at •• however. to ka.p Montana and 
Wyoaing 404 paralttiDl activit i .... parat. (i ••.• individu.l 
MoDt.aa and WyamDl tOt paraltal. 
(,I" DrtI<:TI<W 
1. W •• r. CODC.raad about the r1.k and potaatia1 for •• pill 
of patrolewa product iDto the aaviroa.eat. aDd the •• riou • 
• llviroa.eat.1 t.p&ct. thet would acca.pany .uch a .pill. Whil • 
.uch infomatiOD 1. iDCludad in OIapur 4 revardiDg pipaUn • 
• af.ty alld r.1iabi1ity we be1i ... that additional lnfo~tlon 
.hoIIld be pr ••• tad i. the nl' revardiDg propo.ed pipeUIl. le.k 
d.t.ctiOD aqui~t aDd .aAitoriDl .y.t ... . 
It i •• tatad (pa,. 4·7', that a ... 11 l.ak (1' of the flow 
at a point I would taka 24 hour. or loog.r to d.t.ct. W. not. 
tut n of the pipaUae capaclty of 172.000 lPO UIOWIt. to 1.720 
'PO. whoa. el1.cha". to the .avi~t for a 24 hour period or P longer could cau ••• ipiUc:aat advera. illlpacu. How long would 
it taka a ... 11 leak of 1t or 1... of th. flow to be d.t.ct.d? 
... 11 l.ak. _y be difficult to detect alld allow ~y thou.and. 
of barr.1. of r.tro1aua product to di.charg. illto tha .nviro~nt 
bafor. a l.ak • detectad. 
Th. CIQ raru1atioaa require d1.c10.ur. of the adv.r •• 
envlron.enta1 t.p&ct. ~t caDDOt be avoidad .hoII1d the propo.al 
be iJI&ll ... ntad aDd tUt appropriate mtigatlOD .. a.ur •• be 
included (40 era 1102.1' aDd 1102.1tl . AccordlD11y. tha 
anticipatad .ff.ctiv ..... of the ,ropo.ad leak d.t.ctlon .y.t .. 
and .pi11 nepou. procadur •• bOuld be di.cu •• ad .an 
, 
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II . ('11I11I11CIll 1I~1u.kd . Tc\11Ilkk1l hi cnll ul li rs. selll~l~c III JI~r~~raph 11111 p;ljC ~·I~· Uf 
\\~llalkls II dose .u Ihe lIil4:ll;Ill:e Illl'allllll . 
II . s(C rc~pllllSC: III ~Otntnelll 1. 
p. The lirs. p~rallraph 011 pale 4· 79 h~s beell lewrtl.ell .u fUllhcr d~rlly .he SC ADA Iylleln. 
thoroughly. Th ••• tt.ated volu.e. of crud. oil pot.nt1ally 
.p111ed and r.le •• ed to tb •• nviroa.8nt Dear •• n.1t1ve areae euch 
•• r1ver •• nd .tr ... cro •• iDg. in tb •• v.na of • leak or rupture 
lbefore ebut-off uitb tb. propo.ed lCADA .nd leak detect10n 
.y.t .. , ebould be di.clo.ed, particul.rly i~ct. of a ... 11 leak 
which c.n di.charg. eoI'. patroleu. product to tb •• nviron.ent 
that • l.rg. leak duo to difficulti •• in det.ction of ... 11 
leake. 
I.riou. t.p&ct. to .urf.c. and ,round wat.r r •• ourc.. would 
r •• ult 1n the ev.nt of a .pill/leak. Th ••• t.p&ct •• d •• cr1bed in 
Chapt.r ••• bould dictat. that the IDdaatry .t.t.-of-tb •• rt for 
l •• k d.t.ction equip.eat and valve. be. incorpor.ted into tho p e.l.cted .It.native. All .... Utl. MUoaa to .. edua. tit. 
,robQUlty of a .,ill/lo&11 ...... aw, . tM .. pit1l4o of • 
.,Ul/l"', aM to ....... or III."P." '~ ........ OOll.oqu_O •• of 
• .,Ul/10&ll .... 1. Ito &aba. :}i .' , 
I \!.> , • 
". ...c~nd that the IupalVllio&'y Control and Data 
Acquhition Iy.t .. IICADA) praYl" OOQtinuou. 2.-hour-per cSar 
pr ••• ur •• nd ulIIp.ratur. e:OIIpOua~e4 .... balanc •• nd .naly •• 
for the pipelin.. ~ .t.tlon p ..... ur.. t..,.r.tur.. flow 
.... ur ... nt. and vibr.tioa .aaitow1a8 oqui~nt and r..at. 
control .ut088tic .but off capabi1itle. in tho .vent of • leak 
ehould be d •• cribod in eoI'. detail. High oenaitivity .hut·in 
loak te.t •• hauld be parfor.ad at l ... t .t eontblr int.rv.l. to 
id.ntHr tho poa.ible accurrODC. of a v.ry _11 eak. On the 
ground upaction of tb. pipallu uaiDg r.rtabl. hand bold 
hrdrOC.rbon aoaitor •• bou1d al.o be c.rr ed out ~nt.Ally on a 
b aDnual ba.h. 
~. "e ar. p1 ..... that .. lDllu block valva. and ch.ck valve. q would be located up.u ... and cIowIwtr ... of .. jor river cro •• inge 1.-7.). However, the fill .bould c1 .. r1y .tat. wbicb riv.r and atr ... croo.i .... ar. COCUlidered to be .. jar • 
• PILL Wp<WI' 
1 . It , •• tated (pa,. 2-.7) that ..,1' ••• would d.v.lop an 
..arteney 1' •• ",. and coat1Dloooy p1aD for operatint tho 
pipaliDe .y.t ... and a 'pll1 t .. evaDtioa. Contaia.ant and Control 
PlaD IlfCC.) bofor. cOCUlU\lotion would boIin (pa, •• -17) . ... 
beUeve that at tb. very l .. at a d.t.iled outllDe of tb. 
_r,eney •• .,... and Coat oooy 'lu and IfCC •• hould be 
prepared and .vailabl. for low witb tb. fill, 'l'bo 'lan. 
r .bould include detailed lafo .... tloa 00 .pil1 r •• pou. proc.dure. 
to be followed and actlODa to bo tak.n In the OYent of •• pl11 . 
They .bou1d ideatlf, the apoalflc procedur •• to ~tig.t. 
pot.nti.l .dvacwe .aviroa.aatal t.pact. Ii •••• on .urf.c. w.t.r . 
grOUDd wat.r, eol1. , fi.herl •• , wild1if. , r.croation. b~n 
b.a1th and Hf.t,). and dilcual the lacatioo of equis-ont .nd 
~rth. available to Hcb 1.",tb of tbo rout. t o .... pond to 
, 
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II . [Otlllll':l1l IIlI:ludo:I.I . 111t 100ltlwill, c.:~1 Iw llten lIIldnIco Ih.: Iilil jlilr;a,r;aph Ifler lhe second 
s.:IIICIK:e 011 pu,e 1·37. 
-( 'UltmUClltlll pcrlOlls 10 ~ross rivers ~lkllIIeams \\'oulll vary ~c.:lIl1.hl1': 10 Ihe Ille of lhe liver 
Of slr~a'" UI 101l0lu: 
• "'~Jor IIvcn 1100 feel wKle Of ,realer I woullll;tli Ollt 10 11\0 wce~I, 
• major mcam 110 10 100 feel wide, avcra,e dcplh ,rellcr Ihan IWO fecI) would lUI 
abool IWO 10 lil day' dtpcndinl on whelher blulin, woulll lake pike, and 
• ImllO! Ilrum Iwid'" leu lhan len feel, aver.,e dcplh len Ihall IWO feel) COIIIIIUClion 
would be: c.:omplele in Ollt 10 IWO day •. 
These ~Ilnmuclioll IIlncs rellcci lhe: 10lal lime from tquipmenl ICI ·Up 10 bllCkl1l1i"llhe crench 
alkl de~lI · up . The IICluallilnc 'in lhe: "aler' would be len ill 1II0li ~lIcu,"lI"lK:n . ' 
r. All c.pllldcd SPCCP oulline is inc.:ludcd illihe FEIS. 
eavlron.ent.l cleaDup. 'peci.l conditionl .uch •• we.ther 
t.paired and cold .. aeb.r r •• ~. procedur ••• hould b. included . 
ThI •• Pl.n •• or ae a a1n~ d.tailed outlin •••• hould b. 
r avaUa.bll for revi_ wieb the RI. to .llow their .d.quacy to be 
•••••• ed I ••• CIQ" rlfUlatiGGl t.pl ... ntiag NlPA. 40 cra 
1502.14If) aDd 1502.1'lh). Me r.c~ad including the Pl.n •• or 
det.Ued outli ... , a. aD appendix to the nI •. 
'l"lL!TXYI IMIACJ1 
~• ~Ctl ulOCiated witb tM lJIP&DIioa of production .t ca.per" ext.t1Dg r.fiDeri •• due to ~ DIW crud •• upply did not .ppear to be evaluated. 'ftw •• ~. would iDClud. air qu.Uty • aDd incr ••• ed .-£ •• iona, tr ... po~ ot '~itioaal r.fin.d product. ovarlaad .... cdou •• pUl., c:MDg .. ;, J.~' local .coac.1 •• aDd .oci.l cbar.ct.ri.tic. it thl rat1Darl" . ~" •• ·abift. aDd output, • tc. ' :}, ' . .'< 
I • '! ~ ~ . ' g .... I, 
t aDd Con.ult.tiOD laquir ... at. for ,~ IXpr ••• Pipelin.. Thi. ~• w •• ppr.ciated ioclu.ion of t~ Tabl. 1 of P.ntit. Approval. Tabl. provid •• a ca.prebaDliva li.tlag of pentittiog, approval aDd con.ult.tiOD raquir .... t •• 
2. The II. di.cloaed that aaclllary faciliti •• would be n.ed.d 
to .upport cODltruCtiOD aDd opantioa of the pipeUn.. Th ... 
iDCluded ground ba.ed c~cation .it •• , peraa.nt road. 
acc ••• ing •• ctioaaliled valva.. t-.porary roada tor acc ••• during 
coa.truCtiOD. paraaut road. acc ••• ial the pipal1De, aad U powerlia •• f.~iag pu.p .tationa. Th ••• taciliti •• war. not 
evaluated for .ic.-.pacific ~ct. becau ..... y loc.tion •• 
laagtha, aDd de.igDI '1" UDdIt'~Ded. The Oil. did not provide 
U adequate di.oloeure ot aaticipated .ff.cC.. Th. i~ct fro. 
tbI •• ancillary taciliti •• would be .ignitiC&Dt aDd .hould be 
••• ed i. che nI •. 
. w. believe Cb. fTOUDd wt.r .aoitoriag plan di.cu •• ed on 
pale. 4·12 aDd .-ll .bould be prepared and ca.pl.ted a • .uch •• 
poa.U,le a. paR of CM lDYi~tal ... ly.1I for Ch. Irs. Thi. 
'laD will ideaCitr wC.r aupplr well. loc.Ced within 100 f.et of 
tM prcpo.ed pipa iDe. .. bel eve that kDowledg. ot the pr ... nc. 
or abaence ot public and privata pota.bl. ,rouDd vater .up,ly 
V wll. near tM propoaed pipal1De rout. _y be iIIport.nt tor a 
r ... oaed eboic • .-. route alt'l'Daci"... It -r be that rout • 
.adificatioaa would be appropriate to .aYe tba p rliae further 
fra .ueb pou.bl. u. aquUlre. fte lDVi~ca ~et. of the 
alt'l'Dativ • aDd the ..... to .tci,ac. a~~1 ~CC' .hould be 
revealed in the II., aDd .hould be kaOWD to thl dle1lion _ker 
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• 
~ , The 011 shipped lIy E~preSi woulll .:U 10 retinene, in Wyumlllll , III<lh. ~nlllhc W\IOd Ri\'cr 
1>151"(1. Nil exp<lnsions of tlk:SC ''P<r~lton5 'Ut pl.nned .11 It r(:lull uf E.press. They ~t 
currelllly opc:ralinll IItlow I:;apacil), . 
In I!IOSI cascs. !he affccted relinerics are op:rilli •• below ptrmillN capKilY. The Elprcu crude 
oilllclivtrics lI\Iy enable these relineries 10 operale close 10 or al IlItir already ptrmillCd levcls. 
Any clliI .. n in tmissions would be ptrmilled IhtOll,h Ihe individ ... lsllle·s ptrnlillin, process. 
I. Thank you for your commenl, 
u, Stc: response 10 commenl 97 d . 
v, In order 10 prOlccl,roundwlICr rcsources. which III vilal (or public and privale supply 1),'''l1li • 
upm.s would conduct prt. and paII<On5\NCtion monilOfin, of any wells or sprina' willlin tOO rICI 
uf lilt ri,hl-of·way. Aller die ri,hl-ol·wlY has been Ippfoved. Eapress would dclCrmi .. whe""r 
any wells or sprinas IIC whhin 100 l'eel of the ri,hl-of,wlY. The lutvey would be conduclld by 
checki .. Sllie well rec:ordJ • .,.ncy records.lnd penonal communicalion with privI"landownen. 
Baseline field SUf\'cys of each well or sprina would Include I vi .... 1 eSlill\l1e of Ilow Ind Wiler 
clatilY . and lield rncuured ICqItfIIUft . tlcclrical conduclivity. Ind pH , The rnullS o"lheM lurveys 
would be filed wilh the I,encies before cOIISIruclion commenc:cs. Aner conslruclion is complccc . 
!he welis I"d sprill,' \\'ould be lurvejtd 'illin for Ihc saine pliill\llCrllO IiclCrmine if consltuclion 
hu caused any impaclS on die Iround Wiler. 
In the unlikely evtllllllal poIt<OOllNClion monitorina ShoWllIIII conlllucllon hid In adv" ... ((CCI 
on Ihe aroundwllet. E_press would provide for an emerltncy pouble wiler JOUrCi Ind for Ihc 
necnsary rtpIin. repllcemelll •• nd.U rrlocllion of Ihc affeeled facilitts 10 rtllore the .upply IYSlem 
10 liS former QPlCil)'. Before cOnllruclion be,ins. prOlOc:Ols would be developed ror delerminina 
how comptnsalion would be provided 10 landowners in Ihc eveIM dlmaae docs occur U I raull of 
pipeline conslruclion. includinl meuures 11111 would be liken if il were 1\1)( ICI:hnically pouiblc 10 
rUlore. well 10 ilS orilinal capacity and 1101 pouiblc \0 inslalll new wtll . 
4, W. ar. pl ... ed to ••• that IXpr ••• will .-ploy .nvironmental 
ill_pectora to eulIra that appropriata uCbAlqua. to aJ.niaJ. .. 
.Ilvlraa.aatal ~ct. are ~l ... atad, aad that 4&11y .. eting. 
will be beld betweu tbe uvlro-.atal lDlipector ,.) and Ixpre .. 
cODlltructloa repre.eatatlva to dl.cu •• eaviraa..atal ~llcation. 
or tbe coaatructloa, ca.pllaace aad poa.1bla ~ct. of the 4&y'. 
W coutructioa 'pa,a •• ,.). 
5 , tie DOt. tbat • .". federally lietad tbrutuacS aDd 
udaatared .,.cl .. UId ODe c:atewoIY ODe aped .. poteatlaUy 
occur. ala., tile propUM ftlUta 'pap •. Jt). tie are pla .. ~ to 
... that a Ilolotical aa ....... t ,,111 be lacludad 1a the ril" 
UId that t-' ~ot aaalyal. 1a tbe Dill .bOwa elther ao arrect 
or aJ.aor aUNt. (00 pal11d 8t\&ZV- ... .ouatala plover) , 
" 
• 
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:'< YJ -
\\ . ThallI; )" ' U (" , ~ our \:,1111111<111 5 . TIl< OiolollM:al :\~M:\s1I1<1II hoi, be':l1 sullinillN IU Ihe 
' l~fWS 'Ial~ Ut"k:~5 III MUOIill1iI 0I11Il WYlllllin" 
, OCT I :i GIie ; 
nIe """.0# W'f_ 
--











; ~ I : : 
MI. ~ Opn. Project MaMa- ,+ ': 
I."... of L .......... 1".. .. 
Wodud DiIlrict 0fIIc. 
PO loll 119 
WOIIMd. WY 82401 
Oa Sept ..... II" I wu .... d to apeak 00 bebtlr oIGovtnlOf Gtriollef allhe 
Cllfttdita E .... PipeIiM NIIic: Haria, ia Cuper I bev. tnc:101Cd , copy of 
my rwpon 10 1M OoYWllOl' oe wIatIllIicIlC IbtI beariat. To aullllNriz •• lhef. II. 
pave coacenIIlItM 1M 4hft EeYirODIlMIUIIIIptCt SllCetMnI don nol adequalely 
.UIIIiM die ........ lOdocDeOalic impacll of l1li pipeline project. Until,he 
EIS .......... c:o.c ... II 11 ,. IbtlIhe ILM .... DOl jullified lheir choic. 
Dr AIIent&ive nne. 
I .",.w. till ~ 10 provide Iny COOlllMftlIIO BLM ud look forwlld 10 
your ........ 
S'-'Iy • 
.. = ..... ~, 
/ . 
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RcspulISC 'u CUIO.ncn,' 'i9. STEA : 
Pic,,\<: ~~c r~\\'rl1lcn ' 'ppclldi~ N. Th~lI~ yuu fur 'hc d,lI;& you ,upphcd . 
y c..., 
... ....,.c.... 





Gownor Iia 0ciIpr 
haNeuy 
CIIIIdiM bpr1II .... NIIK HcariDa 
DIr.: ., s.-• ., 11, 1995 ~ ' . 
. :}. . . 
' 1. ~ . My ~ I. vu.,...-iaId u~: 
"I _ Mn tbd IWIIiaa r." ...... OoVtnlOf rllD Gain.a. lhe Science. 
Tee......, MIl u.1Y AIadIority, ..... Otputllllllll ofCommuc •. My 
r-u _11 be n&IIIr iIIrotvII. lIuI • Min", COlNMlll will be IIIIdt by tach pany 
prior 10. October I~ ........ I will COftfiDl my rtalllb 10 tile lOtio-
,!0II0IIic -.pea INIy*a of. DElS, ud willlIOt I11III11 reeOCllftlCftdltion, II 
tIU .... coectnIiIt till ... ......uws ror ICtioa. 
WI"" FI" C __ ...... pouibIt ... tivt lOCio-tconomic implen of 
tM EJqnu PiptIiM n. aov.-'. priIIIary COlIC .. it relaled 10 the possible 
lou of .... ,...,..,.. ....... '7l% of tducalioDll ~ are ._lIed by lhe 
........ 1M IMrJY ....... Iota of tducllioClll r~ ID an erl of fiscal 
en .... 1Iudpt ddciu. ~ tOlD till oil iadultly. IVtD if IIi. dtclinina. il 
ail! • cridcaI put of our .... ,...,..,... Ally tdvw .. iaIpact 10 petroleum 
~ will .". eipilcw IIpIiyt .. actIO tIM ..... education. MIl local 
IO'\'WT VI 
I .'" II\IIrII ,.. I wouWlib to ..... ud 1 will rtItr 10 apeciftc ltCtiOlU UICI 
,... ..... I PlY be,...... __ of ... poiMa.lUQ u lbo .. by 
s-a. Knwta, lIuI .... will ..". to .r>''; ...... 1M 10 add an addiliODai 
I*.,.uht •. 
I. Seaioa,· 19 ... )·102 1'41ik. 10 ,.. DUe till ..... .-y ~ the 
ICCIIIOM 1III1tiI- ..... ,.... 0. pi .. )·19 you .... thai · Clttlt ranchin .. 
.. .. ,.".., .... 1M ... ,.,oINm __ '1 provide Il10'' or tbe 
~ ... _c.e R I COMr .... 011 pl.' )·101, you poIM OUI lhallhe 
MMe. teetor I ......... ~ of aIIlftduJl'1 POUfI in Wyoauna II 19 • 
perc_ Tlia it .... ,... llIe Njor pot • • wlIk" wu tftIued. ilthal 
....,ao,- .,.. _c.e .,. _ lilt MOlt empon .... ICOftOmic cOlllidtflllOn he,. 00 .. W,...·. 11.'11 "Nail". " It I .. , '1'\ _ ... hie" II. II I'- The 
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~ ud __ ....... lDOI'e I rdecdoe ~ IOciaI impac1. thlll 
~ ..... oe My .. Kale. You"" 10 .-ronalD economie impact 
IMIyIiI baed upoII the pouibIIlou iD .... ,..,.. rCWIIUCI. 
2. 5ecdoe 4-59 You.,.. ~the tIIIIpOfIIj.i.npacu reUtilljj &om tbe 
COIIIII\ICSioe ~dII project. I'. _ ~ 19:1Iddr- dIote Wua, I. fthink that 
dIey .. 1IIiDor. You abo ... iD tile""""""'" under $c;cioecQnomic that 
..... die public ICOPiDI ".,. I .. ~, ~.s "WIved thai tile impon o( 
C ..... CI\Ide oiI_1III JIfOIIOMCI .... Couid .... die apIofllion (or 
lUnar. ,.... rllOUrCelllld CIUM I nllliiaualiOII of cIediDiol CNde oil 
produaiOll ~ iD W~ ud tot ........ W. believe tlw 111M thinl, and 
woader wily tIIia cooun wu ........... in the lIIIIyai. 
You abo III&e 00 tllllulltlllellU 00 the peae tIw MTbe project would have a 
Iont ta. baIcftciaI dl'lCloelocal propeny tax fevaNa." AIId 10 on 10 note lbal 
MExpRu!au ...... thai iu propoted ptpeIiM would I_lie 
apprOllialMeiy ... SI __ iD WyoaIiDa" I ....... you are lakiq lhe ,ompillies 
aciIut ... ad o( cIoiaa your ow., but Ibe iInponaal poialhen is thai you do nol 
,1ICUIMe the .. dl'ect ~ the Iota 10 local revenues 01 petroleum NVtrlllCe and ad 
vllor_IIHt'" to die dl'KI 01 chap Cuadian ,rude in eliminatinl WyomiDS 
produaioa &om Ihae COUMia. W. beIiev. tIw tile lilt elf'cct would be neaalive, 
not poIiIive U lilted. 
FurtIIIr, you .... ill die .... ,.,..,.,.. 01 ..... IICliOII oa pea. 4s60, that .. All 
toaoecoeoDc ..... would be ..... ecI by I:OUtNCUoa orlbe proposed 
pipeIiM. No ..... lGci'**'_ iaIpIcu r"'l0 opentioa O(IN pipeline 
If • ..,.... ... W. believe lUI you ........ the ~ cocapIetely her • . Tbe 
df'1CtI ~ CCIIIIInIaiIt IIIId 0IMfI&iII till pipeIiDe art iuipi6cul in <:ompari_ 
wiG die pocaIiaIIy ~ t6cu oItN ftood 01 cbeap Clllldian ""de 
eellllP'" ill the vwy _..uta LIllI Wyocniat CI\Ide doll. ThiI ptpeline baa 
till pot __ 10 totally ...... WyoaIiaa apIonIIiOII and produaioa, witb, apia. 
cIevuCaIIIt elf'1ClI 00 our ...... eduutiouI r~ u well u local 
rtveIaMI. 
1. Sectioo 4-61 We quaboa your buic usumptioN on this pase Firs&. you IIlIt 
a curt .. price 01 S II 10 no per barrel or oil. M Alibis presem value o( oil, major 
nplonlioft (Of ,.,.. fOIRa 01 oil i. not economiully viable ~ Thlt "I"mfllt i. 
IltHIat..,. I.ternet f would like to poinl oul 10 you thai we have many 
complllia rxplorina (Of oil, IIOW. todlY. II lhose prices. A.d\'lIICflln ellplorallon 
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leclIDoioPa IIId lee ...... III .... _ dcpoIiu ill older lIelch, oileD II 
.....,.., ... _ ...... apIonIioII. wIIidI .. y rlalh in I cbupu COli o( 
pr~ W. If STEA III ....... by 1M lu&itull (or EnerD R.acll,h 
If tile Utliverlicy olW~ '- 1M ~ Buia, IIId .h.wIMt. in Wyomioa. 
..... GIIY r'" ill DIW ' oli!oo-coalOl'Dliot oilllld III (ormaUooa, 
lid • ...&Gully..-.. ~ ~ W~ complllia lie DOW 
wortiII willi .... to~ ~~._ ncowr bypwcd oilllld IU. 
t ,'i; ~ , . 
Ia IdcIIdoe, r ..... IIINIiIIIItw iDdicIiId ~ W~ baa tile (ounh 111,," 
IIIIdtwIoped ~ ol oil_ PI '-.. UIiI .. S ..... W. know !he oil and .U 
i. I .... we know we c:u cMwIop it ~aIIy. TIle qutllion becomes - Will 
IUbsicIiud CUIdiu oil -au dauoy \lit mart •• rot W)'ominM (rcdllocks? 
4 . AlIO Seclioe 4-61 W. lab acepcion 10 !he buic IllUmption .xpressed in your 
.... -. ill tile 11M! parIInpII ol ..... pell MWnbout alipilkanl inc:reue in oil 
prica wIIidI would probably IauedIIO alllljor aplorllioo efron, II e .. b. 
, ...... w, eNdHt4 ......... pen .r C ••• IIII •• cnld •• 11 via III. p,.,..td 
[,,... P/pIIIII .......... IllIracdJ a«cd .11 prtllllICtleft I. Wy •• I., .. d 
M ..... L .. 
W'IIIOIIIIY diaIane widt &Ilia ........... Apia, apIorllion is on.oin, in 
Wyoalilt If CUff. oil prica CIMdiaa uud. will COCDpIS' dirlClly wilh 
WYGIIiaI cr\IIIIt ill ,.......w. TIle (Id ..... Wyomia. oil produttion i. 
--. it .. -.rialto tile ....... W. Melt to ..... and IIOP lbil dcdinc. 
Ia faa. w,-.. proIIIuaioII iI ~ panty ...... oltlle competilion alreldy 
ClUIIiat to. C ...... iIIpona. 11U propoul ..... lbal WI inueue lhe 
UIOUIIl olC ..... cr\IIIIt - _ilia ...... it will .. dinaJy alrlCt our 
~I Illil to .. 1M !otic. TIU pipIIiM will direcdy IIun cxpIorllioa and 
proMtioll. 
S. AppIMa A-I, """, Tillie 1.) ,2. tIC, TIle propouIlf*i&ally indicalCllbil 
tile C ..... C/\Ide wII ~ in ..... 'ADD n lid IV, IIIe IIIidwcA IIId 
Rocty NouIuift IIIU. n.. III 1M..,... ..... W~ mJdc i. IOld. 
T ...... tile u.r-,.... will deIMr 'haper Cuadian CNdc inlo lbeac 
mart ... ill lllirtcl co., _it_ widI Wyomin. (/\Ide. uIII II I lower price 
6 futur. ~ Lou - I would Iik. 10 pr.IIIIIIO you I prtfimillllY Ind v.ry 
superikW ICtftIrio (or IhI pouibll impacl on rlV""," 10 WyominM PI.lac 
ulldcnlMllllhat I am IIOC I ,..,oieuIII economi. and ..... lhe .. lip'" II. (or Ih. 
purpottI olillutc,.dOll uIII clilCU.eioft only for nampII, oil produ'llon in 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
WJOIIIiIIIOdIy Ie ~ 10 IIIiIIioo bunIa. 1111 repon iDdicalH thai 
pr __ peW by""'-CO ~will.,. probIbIy be eliminaled by lhe 
cOIIIII'IidoIitoa l1li c..-.. Cnade. DIM ....... VIIY hom Silo Sl per 
bin ... U'" Ibr..,......-.o-..tr ~ S2 ,. bur. "lUll. II all oil wu 
111' __ .... S2 ,. bamI "",,~, .,.IOCII_ 10 the produc.,. would be SI60 IIiIIoa. AI. ~ :Uir flU, no lllillioa ia revenue 10 the 
.... would be Joel. EdtlCllioMl '. :~ be IIicttd by • S 14 millioa lou. 
0. .... , ..... II 110 AInIItr , ,It prodtIcdoD (wIIidt we mutI 
rtUCIIIIWy ..... ) Of odIIr ~~ iaIo play, die All. will 10 .. S400 
miIIioe ....... IIId IChooI ,...,....1lIO MilliOll. 
7 AppeIIdix 8·9 you 1IIIMt ..... in co.uut 10 all o(yow dire prediclions.boul 
W)'OIIIiIe CNdt proclYc&ioe cItdiaint .wily 011 an aa.IaI balis, lhal "III lb. n"1 
rou, ... w et 1ttS, .... prM.cde. decD •••• I •• 'Iullal.cd •• d lb. rale 
et prMlICtlH actuIJ IItcnuM .. ., .,. 1"4 ... _ .. Till COIIIplex 
i .. trICtiou o( pipIIiItIare dIlIiIecI ia the ranaiadll o( 1M JlClion, I nol. lhal 
.. ~ MIl u (8-10,1) na. pipeliae projICU wiIJ lipificantly reduct 
inc .... (or Mid-.. buyerlCO ICUII Clllldiu CNdt thrOll.., lhe AEC·PI.ne 
rOUl.," AIId ia 4, dIaai"" die pouiblc .... or conwraioo O(Ihe PI.n. pipeline 
10 1IIIUrII.... "TIIia will _ AEC Midwesl maBIt ICCtII i( Amoco pipelilll il 
1111 GIlly ... haullrUIIpOnIIioII fOUl. rllllliailll &om l1li Rucki .. 10 lhe 
MidwaI," AIId, Stctioa, JIll' 1-11, " .. .il il ualikely tIIII AEC Midw.JI 
....... ~ will _1riaIia 011 • couiltllll bUs Tbul, till AEC project 
will MIl liltely haw CO .,.... oallocky Moullllia rdMry 1D.,bu (or ill ba .. 
1twI1JIrouPpuI, .. 
Givta..... ... Ptl, IIow CllllIIIlMIyail pouibly coacIudt tNt till Canadiu 
Ex".. ...... willie", .,. dincl a!'ICU oa WyoaIiaa procIuction1 
I. coad" .... WI...". .... l1li CIIIIdiuI Ellpr ... pipaliae will have aianificanl 
......". ...... upoa ~ .. _ioacODOlllic , ... w. uk IbtI tile 
aodouM!l"lik ponkIII oldie OIlS be IiVIft .... 1IItMiort in ruction to lhese 
~, 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
iUC£IViO 
1 ,..~. I • _ , , 
v ·, , - .. I I 
. ... ~ or LA ... ; U/.iLiii."" . .- , I 
- - - .. :.!!, ~-:.::1.-. _ 
Octolltr IJ, Ittl 
lur.au 0' LaM 1IM" ... IIt 
Vorlalld DI.trlc' Offlc. 
101 Sout~ Zlrd S,,.., 
Vorhlld, Vy_l .. 12401 
AU.ntlOll: 0. "lIrd 
'''Jec' IIlnl .. r 
at: Proposld £.,,, .. CMIeI. DII "pel I .. 
Cent1_n: 
(.pr.ss Plp.llAl, Inc. Is propoll", to COllltruet a 1.·lnch crud. 011 plp.11n. 
'ro. Hard.st" Al"rta, to Cisper, Wy_lnt, 'or the purpose 0' I"ortlng 
approll .. t.ly 17',000 blrr.ll 0' Canldlan crud • . Th. stat.d purpose 0' thIs 
lin. Is to lu"l ... nt an IIItlcl,atld Ihortl,' 0' crud. supp11.s In both P.d II 
Ind Pad IV . 
It II (lghty·EI .. t 011 COIpllll'l polltlOll thlt conltructlon 0' this lin. Is 
unnec.ssarl. OMr r.I.OIII 'or t~11 po.ltlOll Ir. al 'ollo-s : 
I. S~rt'all 0' crude lu"ly III t~. 'Id II reg I 011 cln and will be 
1~'ltd throuvh ,ropo.ed cha",'1 on IIIt.rprovlnclll's •• Istlng 
11 .. I.to thlt 1"1. 
2. S~rt'lll 0' crude 1u,,11 Illto the 'ad IV rlglOn will lit tak.n 
ca" ., t~rout~ ,r .. r .. , thlt Ir. alr.ady III ,lac. through 
,I,.lIAiS t~at ar. al,o In •• llt.n,.. Tb.r. Is alr.ady crud. 
Ic~ltd throUlh the Valellll·T •• ICO lutt. slst .. Into the S.lt 
Like ar.1 c .... llcl'" III Octobtr 0' thIs y.ar . This Is a dlr.ct 
r.sllt ., the ree.llt ,.,..tlon 0' • Joint tlrl" 'ro. (dionton to 
Silt Llk. Cltl all4 will take clr. 0' 1111 l.-.dlat. r.'In.ry 
,hIrt'alll III tho Salt Lak. CIty ar.a. Furth.,..r., C.n •• II 
al,...-, cOII,'ruetl", a lIn. ,,. Clnada lilt. the 111II",s Ir.1 
.-Ie' .111 ,rovld. all tddltlOllll elpaelty to the .ocky Mount.ln 
r .. t .. , a, .. 11 .1 tho AIoe.-Conoeo v,"tur. to shlr. ca,aclty 0" 
t~ Ilacl., Aioc. plpelll\e ~Ieh II alr'ldy In •• llt.nc •. 
T~ .. v.1Yle tller.II.1 Oil •• tstlnt ~Itle lin •• will ,rovld. 
Iddttl",al ca,lclty .qulvll.nt to the [I,r ••• 'I,.lln. proposal . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
100 
1(~\fl<IIIl>~ IU ('UII1I1I<III' Illll. 1111 0,1 Cu. 
l'lcas.: ~c ICSPOII~ IU ICllcr 16. I:lllnll1CIII ~ . 
lur •• u of l.nd Klnl, ... nt 
Worllnd DI.trlct Of Ic. 
Att.ntlon : Oon OWlard 




(on.tructlon .f t~ [xP,. •• lin. could provld. Instantan.ous 
quilltltl ••• f 'UfPl, t. ,ad IY III .xc ••• of It. n.eds creltlng I 
downwlrd prt •• ur. on ..... tlc crvd. 011 p,lc •• In thlt r.glon . 
T~ •• xl.tlng llftl. III thl'ad IY' .,.a .111 ,xp.nd capacltl I. 
d ... R4 I. ~I'td and .111 t~. ,".vtlt. t~. pot.ntlll of the 
floMtlll .f thl .. n.t frw U .. t. " •. 
Utt'I.atl", .f 'tftl' thlt 1~ ' .l,.~, III pllc. In the P.d IV 
r"t .. Ivotd thl .. vt,....lIti\ )~. of additional lin. 
Con.,rWUOll. '.' ~ , 
:'. . 
To r.tt.rlt., [I .. t,·[lght 011 (0.,-111 •••• 110 n.td for Inoth.r pipeline Into 
,Ith.r the 'Id II ,r 'Id IY r,tOll. Iftd a,. "po.td to Iny such ventur. , If 
you have .nl qu,.tto". or fill urth,r "rbl"tlon, pl •••• do not hesitate to 
COlltlCt u •. 































































































































































































































































































































































2 c .How I:I1II7 IUD -'/II1DiIIDIM 01 ~ .w pipdlne COI\Ia\IctIOQ 
F Ade1 
. . 
2 d. Of 1M hn diM .... (piptIIM ~) wbaI put, and bow man 
-'/11-- wOl __ 01 ....... W)'QIIIiDI Nidaa1 
2 L WhII .. tilt ...... ~ ~ .... (Ina IIICIIIhI or ,..,.) io be . 
: ...,.w. .., piptIIM C!pIIIdIa' ' :} ~ : .. 
• ~ .' I · 
2 t. CorauI 1M ~ oa !he ...... 1 WroaUal porUons of the 
pipdlna (COIIIWClJoa) wiIJI dIal_ .. A1bma pankIn! 
3. CD S-Ic 4-14 1M DElS dtJIaa ClIIIIIIIaun Imptcta. The ddcnniNtioQ of project i ~ iIaptcU rwquita I foundII .. impect UlCIanIIIt o/"put, praml and 
I --.Illy raw .... ~, 
QuaIioa 1 ., ProriIII • c~ 1II'ICIItoIy 0/ 1M "put, praaI. and ' 
rcuauW7 fonMtabIt" buman ac&JvitIa, lIIcludial lpicWlunJ. oil IDe! III 
b aplaadoa II1II cit ..... NCIaIional, I'OICl buiJdin, and IrUIIpOI'tIlioc 
(raD_,.. majar ~P"YI) ICtlYilia ImpecIiAJ OIl ach _pnad of rcdcnl, 
.... II1II pi ... lull .... tbt pIOp*d rout&. -. 
QueU:a , ., ".... .... U,. ..... ICt1vidta W Oft lICk ecOI)'1W1l 'and 
1 
IIdI wIIdIi& ,aplledaa ..... raw. IIId bow Iau thia alrected the d1vcnlty 
1M 'IIIIIilIIJ 01 ~ 01 ..... popu1edmI1 .. 
..... n. cIcftpItka ca,... 4-14 .... GIl dill 2 or _IndlYidull ctredl KIiD, 
I tosctJIer ..., be cauWaaWa e4Ior mer- odw ..m.maraI ctredL We apt : I bur, rAil eo - ........ cIt1ibtradca MIl uaJyda 01 .. lIIut. Par aumple, 
. C • Quadaa ... , WaUl .. ea".. u.. III hfaI&ua be _ a- if die AJbata , . 
&po. .... WIll .. prapoetd1 W. poiDt _ .... wtdIaut the AJbata line, .. 
...... u.. .. 1&', IaIpect would be • JnOOt paint. WIly doa die oms DDt 
c..w. .. AaIl iInpIcl 01 .. wv. 1iDc, .me. It II ob¥kIu one would not 
prOCIIIII ~ .. odW7 
d . : uploi&adOIl 01....,..... Ia AlbIna, IA ordIr eo poYIdt oil (or 1M Exprw Line in 
. ! MoNan&. H ........ pGIIilIIy dIouandI. 0/ sudllndivldulldiana wW tab piau .; 
.. r
: A t1pU11cant ~·oI ..... lCtlyit7 will occur, Ia 1M IGIID 01 ppioratiOft and . 
<'">J 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE I 
h. The ~ ulllula ll \ e elle~ll ~IIOIIYil) lIelcnnlllell Ih ... Ihe prllposc:1I IllpellllO: \\uuld ''''' I:;aUK 
"~"' 1 1~0I 111 ~\I",ulall\~ cr'fe\:IS ho:~au...: il Ii ill<)I'l-I(rlll III II,IIUr( . 1I,'\\ever . upon ra:laIOOIIIUII. 
",."" IIr Ihe 11 0111\ oIIual prujcl:ls Y"U IOCllliou \\,1111111 il1lCrOll:I \\ "h Ihe pllIChnc ~nuions . 
Therdllre . Ihe Bl M fccls Ih;al stK:h an IIIvcncury "'011111 pruvl<k "" "ew uKlul infurmallon. 
('ulIlulall\'( inljl:k:ls 11OI\'c been dc:lcrlllined IU resule Irolll po.HCllIilIl pipeline I:llnSlrlX:lion lOr lour 
scparalc proJ«1S al annual inceryals. ·nlCrelOl'e. lhe cumulalivc cl'cLiS concelllr;uCI on similar 
dislurbaocn whICh may occur every ycar ,Or up 10 (our yeln. 
c. IIl'K1cr Ihe NAFTA and GATT TrUlies. il is probable Ihal C~I\aIl~ will ~ominut 10 Clport 
011 reKarlllcn 01 whelher Iny individual projcl;l is approved or 1101. Even II lhe Eaprcu U.S. 
se~menc IS 1101 approved. I pipeline from lilldisly 10 Wildhonc ~uuld have an independenl 
ulil ilY . Ocher projcl;lS could be propostd Irom WildhorK 10 U.S. markell . Routa could be 
easily fuund winch would not cross public lands .nd IherelOre woulll IlOl require I permil (rom 
Ihe BLM . FOI' IheK reasons, BlM believes lhere is insufflcienc "fedcral handle" 10 Clcend 
NEPA Jurisdiclion 10 lhe portion ol'lhe Express pipeline COIISlnlCctd by Eapren Lcd. in Alberll. 
Canada . TIM: impacls of lhe Alber~ porlion of the pipeline arc analyzed and disclosed in 
at:COI'daocc wllh lhe C;anidian EnyironrncnW Aueurncnl Acl whICh is III(OI'por3lell by reference 
(SCC DE IS pallC 1·81. 
II . Yuur 4ucsl ions S and 6 Ire relaled. The BlM doH IIUI larec Ihal Ihe prC~11Ce of syslem 
allemalivcs w Expre1S il irreleyalil. II bean dircclly on qucslioll S . because Ihe ImpKII of oil 
producllull III Canllda is likely 10 be Ihe sarnc whelher Iny indiyillual projeel IS buill 01' Il0l. 
FUrlllO:rlnore , 311y decisions reprdi"ll lhe poccmial impacll of I'ulure Alber ... 011 eXplOl'llion Ind 
PflollUCIIOII will be made in 1CC000dance wilh lhe Canadiln enyirollmenlal Ancnmenl ACI . In 
Ilial SCII:>e , Ihese impacll are common 10 all alcernaliycs. 'The BlM also wi\hes 10 emphasize 





dependanllUicdy OG dII MOGIIIII £apr .. line? h II obvious thaI IN Mcwana 
UprCA Unc. wt&ilt wWI ., ....... 1·1 UlYiRInmaI&aI ImpIctJ and riab. la but one IiIIk In 
• Iaq dIaIa 01 nau. all oI_WcIa M~ IlpifaDI 1Il¥irolaallal impecta., 
Quaboft S A1 1hc C1&IBIIIati~ ..... • 7FM"C la wa.ft&Dy ~ and , 
.. NqlllllII be ..... ID ... tba eo.co 01 ~ QuaUry :, 
0I.dcII1iIIII lad 1M eeaiop:aI ..... 01 NEPA .... dII c....d.ie &~ 
IaIpIct A , =- AIL : : ' ' 
7.111. analysis 01 local oil uplaadalmd padKlioD p,' 4-61) la lnadcqlllla and 
, coataiDa _Mad .... Ulllalp'1ou III Cauda dII WuIIry lOUJiMly 
'I 
e ;,1 
discoarIII dII dK1IDe ia ~ md pabI'* neva. and podIxdan. by , 
.a-Ina 1M CIGIIIpIIIIIIIa fIctan 01 r.chDoIoaJca1lmpnwanllltl and pm. 
~ t.IIq 10 taa.u.I ~ and productk& 
QuatJoa 7 ., II dIeM _ r.c.aa Ia Cuada. why II tJwe IIGC • M1 dllc:v.uloo ' 
01 tballlia dIla ~, , ; " " 
f 
Q\MIIdaa 7 b. II CanadJIft cnada oil wID ... diBcdy aired oil procIuctIoG IA 
W)'Ollliq md ~ la " ... appopia .. 10 cIaDaIIIII'IIe dIla 'tIi!h • 
4U: lloe oIw..tca1..uJ1q ac:ti~ (19SO ID Itt$) ill 1M Rocky MoInaiA 
..... llal'llldoa 10 die ~ rdMrlct Iha« _ Ia rUt md 1ft nlalloil to t!-
~ 01 CanId1u tIJICIIIL 
.JiAll1InI'" .,.dee - d1-=--I oa .... ~2 TO ....... ... , «bin. DiI' : ' ,', 
cIocvmdt faIla to ... 1M IaspactI 01 dII pipeline .. toIIowIq NDD iaI,~ ClIl 
.' , 
.1 
bIKk.foocld ..... 1 __ dIey _)' be p'CIaIt Ia tba YidDity of ~~ 
prUde do, CIIIIaaMe, .. CGKaIIeII\u1JIIr ·fMtVrJI- b bodIlpidu may ~ NqIIlnd. 
Q\MIdaa I .1 wm 1M ,.n.s 1III0fInIId0D be ~. IncI ~ era. 
Ida 1M fEIS, aDd If IIOC, tao.. wID IhIInlIIina hut cridcaJ ~ 
IatanuIioa be CGIIIWInd In arrlvlA, ... Mcbiaft n,ard!A& tha , 
plpdlM1 
~ I b. How .m JOII cIeWm.IDe ·lIpi11c1Dc1- 01 iInpId p,' ' :, 
4-17) oa ~ 11** II your1lua11M cIa«a, u In &he cUe 01 . 
(tn*, II l1li avallabM, u Is conccdecI CIa pi," ..... 2 to 4~' 





, ' j 
-, 
I. ,\ li" II"~ llal A s~nlllellI hils 11«11 suhllll lle:1l 10 Ihe: IJsrws III ~1""lalla alit.! WYlllllillll , I, 
Ilk: 'U(\cy' (wh..:h \\111 he: l'OlldOClct.! 1111110: sprUIll prior 10 ~omlrU<:I"'" \0 as h' re.1«1 lhe lnos. 
~urrC:1II \ llUalloll/ rClcalet.! lhe prcS«:lIce 0' lilly Threalcllo:lI or ElldJllttcrcli Spc:~ICS • • he prOJCCI 
~'ould be mutli'ied so iU noc 10 resule in a 'jeopardy' SIl~'101I ;1\ 011111110:11 in the USfWS 
Biologol Opinion. In lhe cumple you ITICIllIOll. Ivoidance 0' the pr31f1C do& colony would be 
reqUIred, Sec pale -'42 for a complclC deKriplion of lhe mililaliOIl which would be required 
10 absolulcly avoid any palencial impxl 10 lhe black-IOoced ferrci . 
g 
4-4-
9. Moun&ain PIont .~ will be clalroyed <1-1' .... 6) and chi popuIllion Impeded, I puticularly 1111 IS,.,. or IIIIJra IMIIIIIIl ICCOGIIIIoCIdal (or ecoIoaical rcuons. 
1 w. IN apecIId 10 __ l1l1I11 1IIIaar. but DO cilia 011 ....... ol PIowr 
popuI .... CII' dill ,....,..,.. .... III •• ltd' II • ...u ",NlaNd priDdp\e IhII 
• 
fl'apnIIIIIIIdCIII ol MhkID CIA ... I D lIIapaa ........ rudIIa,l'v beJOftd the pb~ 
IimiII ol dip t lACe. 
QueItbI , .1 MIa II 1M lilppUUI'_r;e1 ol.- ~1MiaIi m &IocaJ, rw,aiJ, IDd 
: IIIdcIaIl 0IIIUI&7 
-. ==., ..... wID~ ~t.~dIDW, II .. ~ ~ 
. ~ , cf WIllIe wID ... pipcUM daIII~u" - .... IDd fWaln. ' 
" . I ! • ___ ol ............ Ia ... YkiIIlI7.ol die M1117 . 
J ~ ~ oil "pelIaa DEIS II ~ ... Ja IIIIonudon. ~ ICOIotIcU 
IDd ndoaIII, .. III Impact : '1111 ahaIt time bme ... lIable Iincc 
dI1J documcsII QIIII liD die IIiIIIdoIl ol CIudiu PIJII (and ... AmIrkan aroUP'> bu 
~ Public putidpetiaa. 
I . .' 
W. look forward to 1M Ial:clpacaIICIII ollalarallllala DeeaIII7 to IIlUfy our data reqaaII 
.,J to III CIIeDIW pIdod ol puWk CIDIIIIIII. : ~ 
. , ' 
I' . 
SiDj:cnJy. 
S~ Up ~ WUdUIa FaoeAetlc. 
i // , , 3h~ ·"L'~1~1 
Dr: BrIa L. HcnjII 
't- :. 
• ,











I! . The IlIUUlllalll plll'er is currcmly a ("ale~ory Olle Spo:cICS. Hu"cI er. bc:cau~ Ihe USFWS 
I~l' IIk1M:alcll lilal Ihe ,;lUUlllaill pk.\Cr may bo: lislcll in Ihe IIcar fUlurc. Ihe p"lellllal Im!)X1S 00 
Ihe Spa:1CS "as (\,alu.llc:t.1 III the: Exprcss Prpclille Biolollic:ll Assessmell!. hnplemenullion of the: 
prupusc:1I pruj«t IS uillilely 10 C:lUSC more Ihan 11I:j!lilllbh: efri:cls III Ihe IOOUIII:lIn plover. This 
conclusion IS h:uell pllmarily 011 twO conSideralions. Firsl . Ihe lilcilhoollihal plovers inhabn 
all 11!O ..... res of poICnliai ntSlinc habitat crOlkd by the route is limitN. EXlsllnl do!:umen ... llon 
sUClem IJlUUlliain plovers inhabil areu of shortlruJ prairie eUI of the proposell route. Thus. 
the: short·term dircel disturbance of lhis Kreale probably would 1101 arfccl hahitalS occupied by 
1II0ulllam plovers. Sccond. construclion would noc afreci individual plovers. COllllrUC:lion is 
s.:hclluled lOr July thrOUllh October. Thus. lIillurbance would occur aller or al the vel')' end of 
Ihe IlI:slInl pc:rioll when lhe: youna have 11edled and are mobile. Bcc:lUSC of Ihis hilh mobility. 
construction is unlikely 10 cause allY morlalily 10 the mountain plovers . 
Consequently. eficclS oi the projcci arc expecled 10 be limired 10 Ihe shoJl-rerm removal of 
potelllial habilal lhal is probably noc inhabilcd by mountain plovers. Ahhoulh dlalurbcd 
lempoliU'lly . tillS poIClllial habilll would iIIain be Ivailable ior poIential usc by lnountain plovers 
after il has bo:en reclallned and revelelaled. Cumulalive impilCls to the mountain plover are 
expectell 10 bo: '1e~1i~lble. Under Express' reveletalion plan. Ihe route would be reveletatcd 
upon completion oi tile projecl. Therefore. while some loss oi poIclllial h~bital would occur 
nver Ihe shorl·lelln . no 101l1-renn efli:cu would occur. 
I RECEIVE" 
• I ----"l 
OCT I :) I9!:li : 
STATE Of WYOMING 




STATE CAPITOL IIl1lDl:-;" 
CHEYENNE. WY IIl1lOl 
BwQU orLud Maua-m 
Worlud Dillric:t omc. 
P.O. Bo" 119 
Worlud. WY 82401 
Aneatioo. Mr. Doe Opard, project M-.-
Dar Sir: 
· :~I2.I99S 
' :' > ~ • 
W. are respoadiq 10 tile Draft Eavir--.lImpKt SWelllClll prepared puI1lWIllO 40 CFR 
1 SOO-I SOl oa IIIe propoMd Expnu PipeIiDe Project. 
1. Bu •• • ... ·dee r. N. Adlet 
W. would like 10 ..... our paw coacwulbout IIIe Upnu CrwII 0;1 PIf¥IiM Draft 
~rtIoll.,..:l SItw_* W. beIiIYI dllllIIe docwDeaI ia iudequar. ud lake strooll 
auptioo 10 mMY ollu buic ".'mprioN'" cCMlduliool W. do !lOt beIin. that lbe BLM Iw 
edequalely uAIIIiDId IIIe Ioat-cena lOCio«aocaic impIcu ohhe project ud we uk lhal this 
ualysiJ be cODCb:ted prioIlO MY 1ICIioe.,.. taka W. belilYl dill tIM BLM baa rliJed 10 
juIIity their choice 01 AMru&iYI TIne. 
~yomiq ..u 10 be It IIIe rontOlll 01 proteaiat lUI. ud domalic oil exploratioo ud productioo. It ia criUcII lOt tile IUleIlld IIIe IIIIiotI dill U.S. COCDp&Dies be allowed lbe a opponuaity 10 aplore lOr aDd cMwIop our OWD peuoIeum rHOUrCa. TIle iocreuioa oatiooal dcpeodence upoo (<<nip oil. MIdaIr toeD C&Mda or tile Middle Eut. is detrilllClllaJ 10 our I balance oruld.aDd IbouId ~ di~!IOt proaIOIed by fedenl1llcocia. Ally pipeline lhal 
! 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
K':'I'IIII'I: ... ( ' 11111111('111' IO~ . WY (i'!\(fIltlr : 
a . II IS '''M wilh ... BlM ', juriwicliull 10 eilher discouralt: or (' .... uur~~c: ilnpu(lallon 01 (ore,"n 
1111 . Tht: scope til !lur d«isiun is solei)' "helher or ooc 10 IIr~nl a II~III -OI-"~y on the 97 mIles 
til publK: la.llls that would be crossed on the SIS-mile rOUle . 
BLM 
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-.Id craie. rep..I ownuppIy oIc:n1d. oi1.l1 tile ~ oIJoca1 producen IIId stile 
r-. iD pII1icuIIr ____ r--. iI_ ec.. .,.;. a!!y juIIifiIb&e. We quatioa the 
jullificllioa !'or tbe pipeIiDe, ... ..no. dill ....... c:nId. oil alppIy iI iDIdequIle, IIId tbe 
oocri,Pon tIIIl rea-. ~ obtaiD ... type ol..,ay tbey ,.pre. 
a ., '. TIIe_. oIW~ .... tine .... ......, II ..... : ..... ta. a-.I taxa, IIId iDlers 
__ OD the ~ ...... tnIII ..... ; ... two _ .... the direct rullU oftbe 
beahJa II1II vitality 01 our ..... ---. ~. oil II1II pi. If tbia pipelioe reduces oil 
prices II1II miDInI r-. it it _ iD ~'~ ......... 
A. Sctcjg .14 f.cee.-¥ I'pm 
The molt imponaDI objectioa oftbe ItIlI oIWyomiDa iI the failure of the BLM 10 properly IIId 
-.dIieieady eomply with the NIIioaII EaviroamcDtaI Policy Ad (NEPA) of 1969 ill reprds 10 the 
eoaduc:t of. lOCio-ecoaomic: iIIIped 1IIIIyIiI. The DEIS tpeaIIIlli upon the economic: eB'ca . 10 
rdioen if !be pipelioe iI DOt approved. but &lila 10 iddrlll impacts 10 the people of Wyo.", '8 if il 
ilapproved. The IDle aceptioG iI tbe ac.bowIedsmeol thIl premiums c:wreotly beias paid for 
c:rude oil are wlDenble. ThIl_IlllCllllUoae sbouId hive trigered • major economic: analysis, 
DOt the c:ursory IIIIIytiI praea&ecI. 
TIle dilCUllioll of dI'ec:u OD rdDen ilJipIy ipeCUlative II1II bued upoD • tIIIIDber of 
qullliOlllble .,.'mptioaa IIboua -au. oct. DeW pipeliat projecta. rwvenab or expaDJiODl of 
aiIliDa pipeIiDII, u .... u odIIr DIIioaII II1II iDtemIliOllll ~ ouuicIc of lOyoae' s 
b coatroI. The impact oa W,.,.... oI_.ni&:iaIIy i.atrocIucecIlIIII DIIUIive arpply ofCaaadian 
crude, boWCYa", iI DOt • IIIIlter oIlp1O,letjoa The buic: 1awa oIarpply II1II demaad diaate thIl 
crude oil prices wiD be U1i6ciaIy ......... 11111 thIl the ...... c:OIl ofproduetion 00 U.S. 
fedenlland, will DOt be able to coaapece with tbe arbtidized eo. ofC-m.n aude. The 
introduc:tioo of tbia foreip c:nId. iDto the a.teu praeady OCQIpied by Wyomina produc:crs will 
raul! ill dec:reued apIonIioa II1II procNdioD ldivity. decr-...d pro6tability, II1II jeopardizes 
tbe nisteoce of 1IIIIlY. if DOt II, oil proclucWl ill !be 1We. It wiD abo ia8ueDce the prcmarure 
abaDdolllllall ofOOI.act• 0(-.... weill ill the _e. AD o(tbese reasoOlbly, predietable 
rauIts will severely barm tbe aa.aII tax bile, II1II !be miDetallIIII educ:ational revcuues. 
EstimatioDl of stale IDd Ioc:aI r-.e 10. ~ ... SlS DIiIIioa UIIIUIIIy, if only the referenc:ed loss 
of premiums is partially aperitDced. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
b. Plnse see rewrinen Appendill N. An economic: impacl 10 Wyomina producers of sweet 
crude IS ICknowlalacd· The projected recb:lion in prices plid for Wyoming sweet crude oil of 
$1 .00 per barrel could resull in, measurable impacl on federal. stale and local govenvnelll 
revenues in Wyomina · Based on projected 1997 production, State severance talles could be 
reduced by about $1.2 million, Stare mineral royalties could drop by $178.000, local ad valorem 
reverues could be reduced by about $1. 25 millioa, and Federal mineral royalties could fan by 
$1.6 million. The total impacl on Wyomina SlIte and local tall revenues is esaima'.ed to be 
aboul $3 .4 million in 1997. Based 00 the dall you supplied for 1994 oil and IU till revenues 
of S225 million in 1994, this could represmla 1.5 percmI decrease. Thank you for the dall you 
supplied . 
BLM 
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1be "'Criteria fw DNnaiaiIIt Sipi&a .. 1mpKta" (Sec:tioo 4-60) IiIu \be foUowiq criteria for 
.--. 111_ impIda: pnp"·rioa. ~ pubIic..w.. .,rialllutallaod raoun:ea, foraI 
I'CIOUl'Ca, IDd iadiaIa piI'IIIId4n for ___ olimpKta. 1lIe report ipeCificalJy .wa (4-
60) • AIllOCio-ec:oDDllic impKU would be .-.aed IIy COIIItNdioG oC \be proposed pipdioc. 
No additioaal ~ ia!pacta reII&ed to ... oldie pipeIiDe are apected." Oil tax 
IDd royalty rcvemaalo \be IIaIe ia FY 1994 ..... roo IIIiIIioa. willi \be IIIIjority of that 
UIIOUIII dedicaled to .!C'rione1 ~~' ''\be laX blUe, oil ~ IDd MtequeaI 
b edllC'ltioaal rcvemaan ojpi& .... "' f~~·~ ia!pIc:u that IbouId be COIIIidered. 
1lIe DEIS Caib to adequIIc1y Iddraa \be poeali;.l for \be sipificaaI Deplive effecu, utificia\ly 
induced IDd ac:ceIenaed by \be &preu PipdiDe, 00 \be .we'. tax Iwc, 00 critical aile reveoue 
stru.IIIS, IDd on the _e'l educ:alioDaIl)'Slem~. The.we oCWyomioa perceives !hat its 
petroleum iDdusuy wi! be acwrcIy impacted. ADd lIIlicipates \be pouible ICCdcralioo of \be 
dccliDe ill oil productioII wbicb it already imptI:ted by fedcrallaod IDd eovirOlllllallal policies. 
The JOCio IDd etOIIOIIIIic diJrupCioa c:auaed by tbiJ project IDly paraIIcI other "boom IDd bust" 
c:ycle c«ecu, iDcIudiaIlipificaat out-miptioD trom \be .we, 1IIICIIIpIoymCDl. iocTeued socio 
IDd welfare co .. , IDd iKreued iDcideoce of CamiIy vioIcoce, IIc:oboIiam, ucidc, etc.. All oC 
these Deptive IOCieIaI drects .... \be direct IDd predidablc rauIts of CC.OllOmiC depreuioo. 
L 'YQIAM .. , Neal 
We quatiOD aewnI ol\be buic ".'mptioaI ia tbiJ ICdioo. 
lD tile cucutiYe ........, UDder die "PIIrpoM IDd Need" aec:tioD (pip 5-1), Ibe BLM llates that 
"!be primary purpoa ol\be pipI\iDI it to Iddreu \be .-.quinaaa of reliocn ill Ibe U.S., 
partic:uIarty ill tile RDcty MOUIIlIia repoo IIId tile MidweIl Jleiioa, IDd the producen ofWatero 
C Cauda, ~.• V .. die appIiclrioa it !DIdc aoIc1y by CIIIIdiaD companies IDd 110 U.S. 
em-. are JiJced u ......... WIly DOC, ifrefiDen are a primary JIWPOIC IDd IICed? Is the BLM 
UDder lIlY obIiplioa 10 UIiIft &be profit motivaliooa offorcip eomplDia &I Ibe expcIIIC orlbe 
.we ofWyoa.1Dd ill c:itiuDt7 We tbiAk DOt. 
W s.II ..... 
Abo, ill the "Purpote .. Need" IICtit,a (pIae S- I), tile BLM Ilata that crude oil productioD bu 
d been ill dec(iDe ill &be,.;oo IiDcc 191) IDd it expected to~. Further,"because this regioD 
bu DO aherDlM CNde IUppIia avaiIabIc, CaaadiCD crude oil via Ibe Express PipeliDe bas the 
opponunity to IIliIfIIile marUt.- The auertioD or CD "iDadequale supply" it false 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
c . The refinen requite no permit from BLM and have therefore submined no Ipplicltions. 
However, please see renen 12, 96, 136, 137, 142, and 145. EApress Pipeline Inc . is I 
Dellware corporation, licensed 10 do business in Wyomil1l . The BLM recoanizes !hat it is 
wholly owned by Canadian illlCreSlS. As such, il is lelilly encilled 10 apply for I rilba-of-way 
across public: lands. 
d . P\ease see rewriaen AppaIdix N . The Wy~ proIb:lion projeclionl from prescnc 10 20GS 
are based on Ihe 1IIIIIIII ~Ie of decline alreed upon by Ibe Wyomil1l Consmsus Reve_ 
~ Group (CREU 1995). IU you are lware, !he CREG, comprised of Scale lovemmelll 
sUiff from several deparunencs, mceu IInIIlly to foretlSt SWc of Wyomina revenues from 
vlrious sources. The CREG projects CD allllUll crude oil production decline of four perce .. 
from 1996 10 2OGS. 1bI' ~ rile of decline from the near doubIe4iaii decline rates of 1991 
10 1994 was based on I dramuic crude oil produclion ellperienced ct.Is far in 1995. IU of tile 
end of AuIUS', S2,788,206 barrels of oil have been produced in Wyomil1l . If production 
conciIus &I the SII'IIC 1vera&C rale, approllimale1y 219,000 bam:ls per day. for Ihe lIsIlhini of 
1995, the 1995 IOtII would be approllimuely 79.2 million barrels , I level above Ihe 78 million 
bam:ls in 1994. 
Appendill N discloses Ibe poeencial for furlber eaploralion usinl ) -0 seismic Ind directional 
drillu. !eCbnoIoaies and leniuy recovery methods. However, it is unlikely !hal Ipplicalion of 
the above-referenced cec:bnoloaies will cause oil production in Wyomil1l 10 increue lbove 
cum:nc levels . Sources illlCrviewed for Ibe ccooomic lJla.Iysis indicated prices would have 10 
r ise lbove $20 per barrel for IlNjor eaploration incre&3C. However, wilh SUible or slilbcly 
higher prices, these cec:bnoloaies offer I real possibility to slow Ibe decl ine in oil produclion 
eaperienced in reccnc yean. The estimated 1995 produclion decline of only 1.5 percenc is 
evidence !hal such I reduclion in Ibe rale of decline is possible. 
Bl;\1 
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WyomiDI bat ... 600 'ed, pro_ .-we 01 eNde oil ud pal polealial for IllIure 
diIcoveriet. T1Iia oiIla .aiwIy -. a:pIond for aIId dcYeIoped .. QllTeaI price leveb, ill dirKI 
toIIUIdictioa 10 tile ...,Ioa ill till DEIS dIM apon.ioa canaoc occur II !he tunen! low price. 
d Addilional recovery IIIiIIIIIIv....s I ......... ill .-oMary ud IeI1iaty activitiu in older fields 
is ap«1ed ud ia till aIbjea oIcuma111111 cMllap.,.etroru 10 IIIppon!he iIIdusuy. 
AdcIiIiollal diJccMriII iD ~ aIId ~!"pmand ud IcmpcrllUred 
bmaliou .......... by )·D aIId 4-D ......  b1TIIIiooI .... lhe specific IlIlet 
of!he lastiMe f'cw &.JY ~ (U) II1II tJ. . OiIllecovery IAstiNle (EORl) Illbe 
University ofW,.,..... , 
If IIIe BlM is conc.Ded witlllllpply, we III .... tMt ic oKer federal produclion incenlives such 
u low ¥rlvity and awainaI wei royalty relic( U I .... of increuina rqional oil supply II is 
iroaic 10 US I"" tile very federal .,eoa. wIIidI em.. up lbe COil of C'lplorllion and produclion, 
which in Ium drives capiuI ~ ill ~ production 0U1 o(Wyominll and lhe Uniled 
e SIIlet, lben citu till dldiDI in prockactioD U • *- 10 assisl foraip firms 10 execule I final 
coy dI fNM oa W)'OIIIiDI'. oil iaduIuy. 1Ir.den1I,eociet ud replatiOtlS did nol Idd 
appnciabIy 10 tile cotlI oIiadu1uy, 1M procIuaioa rile and health ofllle lIIle's petroleum 
industry. U well u r.poau CNde oil ....... could be vudy improved ud lbere would be 110 
shona.c. I eDOO' PY'O'II' the e.g pCBI MI. PAlicia HI rg4 tbia wyranb "'in! 
In I rcpon eatitled 77w ~ of OIl tIIIII Gu /It .f_rka, • 199) tast force eKon of Ihe 
Iftdepelldelll Pettoltua AuociItion 01 "-ica, it is ooced thaI tile DepartmaII of EnerllY 
C'ommiutooed I r..- -.dy (dliind by Dr. W. L. FiIIIer) to coaduct an ettimatioD oflhe oil 
r~ bue tbIl iIdicIIed tban wu up 10 204 biIioII binds of ~ resource. ThiJ 
recoverable ~ il lWTIIy ... '*- diKovery of new oil Well ud reserve powtb within 
IlItiJtiat fieJdt. W~ ia IiIud u • ICIIIfft 01 tIrturt oil discovery ud reserve IlIplllJioa. 
SpeciliuUy, lbe PO'Wder Itivw Buill (~ Fomwioll) and WllllMler Arch (Cretaceous) 
.... identified u _ IOUrCa. T1Ia IIIIUrt oItJ.e resourca d _tIIditioaaI formations, 
f rcquirinl advanced productioIIlICIIIIoIosia 1be point, howeYer, dlbe DEIS usenion (Seclion 
"~') lhat "AI tJU JI"IIIII ".. (111·10 per bImt).IIII,jOl' expIon&ion for new lOUIeet of oil is 
IIOC ecoaoGliully viIIIIa.. 1lia il lIOt ICQIrIIe, U expIontioa d oe-aoiaIlI tunelll pricu ud 
u .. of IdvaDced 1« ...... oar. eCOIIOIIIc efIcietia, u cIiJaIIIId below. The discovery of 
::nuaive new IIeIcb .., be 1IIIIiUty, bul lipi8canI raervoin, albeit in IIIIIIIer quantitiu, are beinll 
idaIlifted in -.tradidoeaI1onMdoM by .,.1Iadi1ioaal methocb. 
A key elanall ill ~ U.S. -'110, • • 1 ofCNde oiI lllppIy is theUIIOfoewlKhnololY 10 re, 
c.umine older AlIda aIId ~ _1Wda bypuMd usifta older technololY. In lerms of price 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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~ . 1'1.:a.,~ S~~ r~spo"sc 10 lener 10. ,,,lInmO: III a lor iI "")<.'UUIOII 01 "II - ~um~ BLM pol ic lCs 10 
help Improvc 011 cxplorillKUI opporlUIII IICI . 
I. Plcase see rewrlllell Appendix N. The alIOIl yllS discuues Ihe 1("hIlOlolllCl Ivallable ror 
c'plorillion. Tho: DE IS ltalelllhal · major- eaplor'lIon would 1101 Il(,ur II Ihe ,urrcnl prices. 
Suurces IIIlcrVlCwcd lOr lhe economIC analyllS concurred Ihal an 011 prICe III S!U-!' per barrel 
wool'" prob<lbly be needell lOr 11 .'1\01)01'. surlle 01 new explorallOli. 
8DI 
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'valcacy, "lIdlllOIoIY advaace it ~ 10 I pricl iacr_ o( aboul S7 OOJblltel ,. Thi, 
uatnioa llli" cballlept 11M DE IS .-uo. ..... currllll erude pric .. III not ~fficieDI 10 
Itialullil uplofaUoa aad procluaioD. TlIeIPAA IlInbIr rcporU: 
f "After nutty a dKadl o(low pnc... riMI ~ Ind iocrauial rtpllory COlli 
lhel decimaled ... rub oIi11d.p _. ~ .. ud dUcourlled iaveltmtnU ia 
U S retoulUl, -.,.,.t.I pI'C)GICIn I~ ~ aoriaa ialprlllivi lUCetite. 
uliq_ ~ ~ ~~ a.clllliqua. aad compulerized 
aeillllic: lacMoIosY Ie ... procIII. ......... 1MOin In crClIIIII job. and new 
economic: -"" • and ditcoveriq _ OIl ., ... rnourctt " 
A cliniC cumpIe 0(11It advuca oflachDolosY ill tIIa rt·uamiMlion of older field. IS witnessed 
by lilt Jlunninl produclion ill Nonh DUOCI'. LodppoIt pllY In !hi. Clse. )·0 sellffilC 
lechlliqut. hevi produced a vert IIiP ru. or driIIint IUCca. (approachinl 9O'Y.) Wllh production 
of ) 10 ~,OOO bitt ... per day; all ... pr.vioully IUpAllllicld 
Recml COIIIIDtIII. by Don Buko or 11M Wyomins Oil aad 01. CODIItVlIlOn COl1llNuion repon. 
lhal Wyomi"l" oil ~ioo ill 1995 it GIlly 2% .... Ihan 1994 Tbi. it I major improvement 
9 O~ft lhe Iwo pr~"" ,.11. wlMrtill __ • ippfoacbirlt nearly double-diail dechne, and 
bnlll.lnio quCl&IOIl tilt ~'. projaded cIadiat rut o( oil production in Wyomin, nu • 
• 11_ bri •• iaIo qumioo tilt dac:Iirsiq rail or oil procklctioo .. tilt "lie, hence, IUpply In lhe 
rqion, a buic: ... emprion ill ~ tilt MId 10 iInpon (orap oil. 
Addilional COtIUadicdoe 10 11M DElS auartioru about dtdint, iaadaquaI. ~pply Ind produclion 
capacily i. ~ed wiIhirI ... DEIS iUtlfia SICIioo 2·14 by EDlfIY ."""yau They "" lhe 
(1«lhel "!lawa allow lllal (or ... 6nc \bird of 199~, Rocky MOUIIIIin produclion UlCruted over 
1994levd •. " 
W Plpe'la' c'p'dn lyln 
Mutic" by ~ Bon ia A.me- PI,,-Ihw MatmIIW (IM5. pp 15-40) rcval. lhillhe 
IDI.-provincial Pi.,. UoJ (IPL),...ty..,...s.t iu Clpacily 10 cItIiv.r _tnI Caudiu crud. 
h 10 till Mid_ -til by 110.000 ... lId aad it _ propoai/lt .. addiIionaI 120,000 bbilld ne.1 
yell The uta ...... 1JIM MIPL..-.a ..... currllll -'tltlbla aurptu. II only aboul 10,000 
bbilld and IIY' .. IiI ... conftnDId by a luk bce iacludl"l rcpreNDIluvtl of Amoco. ElOIon 
atfihlle Imperial 0iI.'" CUUIdiM. PIlrcM:MIda. ~UIIIC" Kocb aad Shell" And,lh.IPL 
pllMCd upuuioo -..ouId IOU up II orllM UlicipDIed incrt ... ia Canadian OUlpul .. o( cNlle 
.( 
. r. 
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~ l·k.I .... · ..... ~ «'1'"11><' .. , kllcr II> llll1llll<lI'''. rh~ r(WrlH(1I elu,k ... I1,· ~I~II~" " ~"'nu ... lcllll(i 
11o~ 'Ul:""" ,,' .Io~ I ..... lIepolc JlI~)' .\, 1I''''ullcll III Ih" 'CSpo",e Ihe PHlllul:1I0n dc\;1111( hill 
,kll~Jscll III Ihe l,r\1 (11Ihl mUlI/h, ", IWS The llI·yur IlIlIlU .. 1 I''' .... IM.I .. ''I decline or 'our 
11<'ICelll 1\ h.ucll "'1 lloe ('REG prll",lllllil' . Willdl .. 'e III ulI,eelllClI/ \\llh Ih" EAI proJCC'1011J 0' 
~ ~ JlC'lell!. 
h. The UNIlIIt'IIII" ,ywl..cl I~. ate Mklrcnell In lhe DEIS . The C(O'lOlnll: analYIi. hll:orporllH 
lloc ('REG e.llmll.t 01 an InnuII decline rile of" pcr.enl lor WyOIDI"I 011 prod...:llOD. The 
eWIlI'III" ~lIalym presented In Appclldl. N conclude. lhil ,he "'prclI proJecl ... ould hive no 
entci 011 'our crude prle« (65 pcrcel1l or W)'ominl procJ"':IMIIII. ~lId .houl .. Clute a rill of 
SI 'I' I'CI ballel 'or S\OM crudr ()1 percc". 0( Wyomi"l prodUl:I1011 ' . MUll lellllen lhil recelv, 
Wyllllllllil crudr IIIdlClle their 1lp1ll1Ol1 Illal ihorllln will WIlIIlIOC wlllkllli E.prCII , ..... therclorl 
11"" Ihe bprell projCcl. 
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oil. 00 Seplembcr II, I99S, 1M 011 Dally ___ ed producer aIppcIf1 for the 120,000 bblsld 
cxpuuion. A quowioo &om Da" Fay\(, -... o(buIiMIa "eIopmaM for Koch Oil in 
CIIIIda, fUnbef stllea "We IrIl*JIIexed by die e.aa propoeal.- Koch i. a Wichila based 
producer aDd refioer, 10 Ibia 1CIl-.ol rIiIa die ~ o(uue need by refiDer •. The same 
anide raise. 11M quadoe of need with rllenace to _ U.S. Iioea &om die Gulf COUI 10 Ihe 
MidwClt, ftOID the NonJrwest to the Rockies, die r.wnaI v! oct. CUlldiIll pipeliDes ftom WCSl 
10 _, 10 _ 10 wal .. order 10 _ dIe~'" em. the export bu on AlasIcan crudc 
10 Asiu nwteu, m.wy, aIIowiDa CIMdiu cnadt'~"" the NonbweIItI'II U.S. markClplace 
There are aIrudy projeCu ill pIKe wtIidI willllidytii oms', pIrCIMd demaDd. Clearly lbe 
markCl need i. in quaUoa. TheIUlbof llIlea -In ... ·ofdtae onaoiDl dIan,a in lhe maritCl, il 
1Ii111tC11\1 lbal Expreu may be alOhnioo IookiDa in ~ of a problem." 
The DEIS ilselfadmill on PlI' S·~ lbal cumally proposed projea. by Cenex, Amoco aDd 
Coooco have the increovDcai capecity 10 iaauM uuaporwioo MaIOUah 10 lIlisfy Roc:ky 
Mounuin crude supply clecliDa throup the year 2002 with 00 Expreu Pipeline projecl, no 
h cbanae in refiDay opera1iooJ ud 00 cbaaae ill the refilled product pipeline network." 
Additiooally, Expreu IIu Slaled 10 _ that die availability or 11M Plane Pipeline is CNtitllO lhe 
viabililY oflhe Expreu project. Tbal COCIIiapDcy ia DOl addreued ill the DEIS. 
Tbtre are 1I ,604I1ripP. wells ill PADD IV, procIuQaa 41,000 bbIId, wilh a remaining 22~ 
lIliIIioo barrd. ill r..w bale, lICCordiDt 10 die NIIiooaI Slrippcr Will Auocillion Srudy We 
risk Iolina Ibis IIIIiouI -0 _ illII artiAciaIly iDduc:ed supply aJul and corresponding 
price dectiae daIro7t die ecClllOlllic. 01 ..... _ ..... weill. All 0I1bae wcU. arc price ICIUilive 
ud lUbjecllo ~ abeD" ._, n. AIcure lou ohtlllllld r.deraJ revewc. and 
opportunity tOIU 0".-, cIecadee willIIIOUIIIlO luldracb or IIIiIIiou 01 dollar •. 
1 
The pocential co\IapaI 01 oil ud pi idutNaun iD !be IIl1ure ia • real COlI 001 addrelsed The 
peIIoMuID induIuy Ie .srw.Iy capilli ....... n. 10 .. 0( cun.- WeI. (however marainal), 
dillribution ud IIIIIIpOnIIioa IIIIWOfb, ..we ud supply compuUa. CIt are an inllllgibic but 
majof ecotIOCIItc iIIIpICI 0111111,... E_ ifprica recover IlIlOClll poiD! in the fUlure, lhe 
iDduary iD W~ Mlllillily .,. III ... 10 r..,ood becawe il willlac& the physical 
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W 8,O,mlg'. 
III tenu or tbe rca-y reedlCOCk iaaIe, DOE rIpOfU thai 1995 P ADD IV rcfiniaa is nll1lling a' 
92·9)% or capacity (tIIroup July). l'IIIlla l% biperlllla openaioaa ill 1994, or 90 6"1. 
IldDay utiliwion .... ~ iIIcnaaed iD OM ytIr. TIIja ladica&. !hat there is only a minor 
h .. ppIy problem. IIprbe are beatr, ~ call ~ ~ oil. 
. . 
Alto, in relal.ioo to IIMIIpCiou Ibout n6Mry r.d~ti. die piptiDI cooaectioa &om ReJina to 
Salt Lake City baa IIId • wi!' __ nceedJ. F!A~ rirWrNo. Z56 .... beaI reduced frOID 
approximately S) .SO to n,69 u oI0ct0ber I, 199'. Tli.·y ill rapoaae to lIIIIket conditioDS and 
indicates that a supply olsw .. CNde call be pnMdect to Sail Lake nfiDen if the price, including 
will' COlli, i. riallt. 
C. CODdy"" 
In coDCluIiOll, we queIdoa lbe riM of ecOIIOIIIic and IOciaI irDpacu or tbe proposed pipeline 
project. We are coaMeaI that \.be ~ and ro.-bJe eapacities in crude oil production and 
trUlSpOftllioD, aIooa willi \be prHIIi.u. CIDIdian impon. and proposed pipeline expansions, 
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OCtob.r U. 1"1 
Ik. Don o., •• ed ~, , 
'roleet "'" ... e · · 
.vr .... 01 La ............ lIt 
WOrl.nd. NY .2401 
D •• r Mr . o., •• rd. 
A •• r •• ld."t 01 vyaall\9. I obl.ct to tho peopo.ed I.pr ••• p.pel <no •• d •• cr'bod 
I" tho "Dr.'t I.pr ... Ce .. do Oil 'Ipellne IlIvlron.o"tal 1.poct Stat ... nt " .nd 
.uo"9Iy ur9. til. lUI to .dopt "''It.en.Uv. 1-110 AcUon Alt.enat ••• - .. tho 
p •• f.cced actio". 
I find tllat til. Dlr. I. III.d~.t. 111 .ddr ••• 1"9 .ocl .. co" .. lc 1.poct. tllat 1 
f .. l will r .... lt fro. til. l".t.ll.tlo" 01 tho I.,r ••• ,Ipelln. . I .. conc.r".d 
tll.t •• I"C. til. 011. alr.ady .t.t •• tll.t tll.r. I ••• ufflcl."t crud. 0 11 .u,ply 
In till. ar •• ulltll tho , •• e 200). l.rte .... ntltl •• 1110.000 b.r •• l. per day. of 
.ddltlonal C.n.dl .. crud. oil will dope ••• til. 011 prlc. I" till. ar •• and r •• ult 
In • 10 •• 01 n.t •• c_nt, ...... c_l •• "."u.. . I ... 100 conc.rned about 
pot.ntl.l ,ob 10 .... cll.t .. , be a • .ocl.ted with a doeeaa.ed 011 ,clc • . 
I do not .!Jea. tllat tllo all"leo_lItal U.bUltl •• d1ecuaaed In tho DIU .r. 
, ... tllied b, .,,' .... foc til. cCYd. 011 .",plled b, till. plpelln. . Th. DIIS 
.t.t •• tll.t th ........... cou. w.,. to r.t eor. oil lllto thl •• r •• wltll •• I.t1n9 
,Ipelln ••• wlt~t .ow .""Iron.olltal d .t ... banc •• • 
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R(~ponse: " C.,mnlCnl I 103. Snc:ll i n~ . 
Please: S<:( rcwrillcn Appcllllill N. 
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n • .,.. .. Clot ....... '" lie _ • Do ..... c_ ..... 111-0,., • JOlIlI) 0911 • f"X IOlIl9).0109 
1oIoftdIJ. 0d0IIeI II. 1115 
DMOIMId. ~ ...... 
IUoI WIMIId DIIMII OI1lIa 
P. O."'" ~i . . '. 
WaIIIM W't 1240' . :}. . 
I -It , .. .. ~ . 
Nt CoIIIItIDn. Prated...... . ' . 




.. "... en. 011,.,...,. ~ 
.. ,.... ."I!Rp!C!.--.ne 
The Ind.' .............. AIIOd"IM of MourUIn .... (lPAMS) lithe ~ 
IrIdt -"I I"IM In ... ..., MounCaInI IIIal IOIeI1 ..-u the InC..,., of 
~ _ ...... 01II1II881 ........ Our"..,.,. operIIe In I ,l-ItII, I'" 11'1 IhI 
w.t w.n, PAMlIIIImIIIII _ 01 II1II 88111111f101d InC ..... on lands wIUIon the 
vtcIIIIIr of .................. IIIc:MIIng ,.,.,....... The 1IIOdIIIon'J rnemDeIS 
..... III ... _ .... _ ..... pew ..... II1II ~ llignIfIcAnI ~ 





PAUl ~ ... A11fr111w11 - No AdIon AIenIIII¥e undIf wNcII ~ would 
,." III ~ lit ......... 24ft:fI ..... on puIIIIc IIndI \0 ~ CNdt 
....... WIll HIfII. AIIIIftI .... CIIper. ~ The 1UoI. BOA. end lilli, of 
...,... __ !Ill .... lie ..... 01..,.,... 01 pIfIIIIItDr ... prQjed . 
. ......,..~"-
, . The ,. AI """':r!!ste .... !!lid In 1M CI' • IIIw!d 011 pnldudlon In IIIe 
"OC*, ~ ,..", .. I11III dIdIIIIr'II fat ... PIlI l1li ...... bur no( II IIIe rill 
IndIcIMd by AIIIIfIa !nIIvr ~ In till Ell. AIIIIfIa I!ntf;y lINd • 7 2 pen;enI pet 
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prajecllIIII ,..... ...... 01 01 _ ... welllead .. NdIIcI tile tax baM ,....nue In 
.......... Iftd NgIaII. 
r'*- II no dDuIIII II1II tile •• n ',. .. memoer. .. be Ir$nd • I ,. ... of till 
pIpIIIM IIId tile !luge WADI 01 IUtIIIIImd c..IIIn 01 • .. 1tInapoC1. ".. I 
~ JIIIncIpII 01 ___ .... .., II !lad to demInd. The pipeline wiI add 
11\ ........ 1n,0Q0 1'0 to 1M -....c crude ftWt_ wNIe demInd remIinI 
,...,.., CIIIIIWC. TlIII __ ...... ., ..... MOIIM ."eel on tile mill_ 
..... 01. ',:i : . 
, ', ' . 
5 Wull qf d!!meM!E ..... ~ wi"... TlIIIIIgnIfic:InI dlcrelll In lhe 
... 01 c:r\IOI 01 ,. dRcIlftd...... F " efledl on tile IIIYirDnrrMnI - 111 ICIdIIion 10 
till lnduIIry - '" _ ....... ......,.. MyS. fJIII, I IigIIIIIcInI dIcre ... In oil prien 
.. "*"" tile ___ .. qf ..... 01 ...... All..,.,., .. produce .... of lhe 
......... ____ ...- ....... befOl'l IMdIlng ... eoonomic IImII 01 
pnJduc:IIon. NIInNIIr -..Ie ...... be ........, .. _1CIIftk 111 lheM mill .. 
concIMoN. WIll M'Iad1 ~ on ... eoonomic INIgln .. be Ibendonad. ThIs 
~ .... dcIN1wIIa.- ...... ~ _ uncMcground Ind ...... 
"' .... 01_ •• 11 ... -. 
~ __ .... IIIw • IIIIIIIr NgIIIYe efIecI on MIn IlqIIotIIIon Ind CIriIIIng 
IdMIIII '" ... _ . n-1dMllll_1Iad cIIrtaIr to ...... qf oM Ind guo During 
...... _ ..... ....... _ ..... to~ ..... qf ~ dI1IIIng lO 
dIIcI¥W _ .... Iftd --.. o..ng ...... _1iIIcMIIW ~ Ind ontr 
dI ...... II.II, 1III ...... , ........ , _ cIrtIId. T1Ie efIecI 01 tile proposed 
__ .. be to 1IIve ............... oM _ .. 1I'1:£W«'ad . 
............... .......... 01 daIMIIIc 1IIU1II_ NEPA ClOfnpeII lhe 
aM II ......... ___ Iftd enwlnN"'*'lIIII ..... on tile ~ pIiof 10 
rendIItng .. dIc:IIIIoft. "' ..... IIIUdI 01 tile effectad lind II puIIIIc lend. F.....,. 10 
........... ..,... "- 1M __ pIiof 10 Df'II*nII tile rlgfII-of .. I, .IP,c vioIII" 
tile IUh otIIIgIIIIaN .... lie UInerIII.NIIng Ad. It ..... ImpIemenIIIIQ lhe Ad 
~ ",,"lIlY .,.,.. 01 rlgfII 01...,. ...,., tile Ad II'IUII praleel till 1\11.,,11 rttOUrCe. 
-.odIIId .. ~ putIIIc IIndI IN ....-. IoIIIIIeCIINty 04 UIIdue lllwonme"'ll dl/Tllge 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
10 lhe ... MIl _ N. --.d 01 pubic .... \lie 8Uot II v .. ed with \he 
NCpOi P S, 111_ \lie ............. _ MIl III ... ".",. .... 
Cone ...... 
'"*- _ IIgnIIIcMI .,., we.n ..... d ___ MIl _1100--" Impedl Ih ...... 
re_ InIm \lie pnIpOMd........ "... ..... Oft \lie CIomeIIk 01 InduIIry .nd crude 
01 __ mull be 0IIfI8IdIrwd. .AMI IIfVM \he aM III denr \lie rIgIII-oI_, P 
100 \lie ~ CNde 01......... '; i 
CopIMIII 
The HonIntIIe JIm o.tnoer. Oovemor 
..... 01 WyomIng 
..... CIIpIoI 
a..,- WY UOO2-4010 
The .......... ~ ...... Oovemor 
.... 01~ 
21M ... CIICIIoI 
Helene lIT ItI20 
/ . 
. . '
The HoncntIIe !dwMI T . ..... Oovemor 
.... oI .... DeMU 
..... c.,ItoI 
eoo I! . IoutevMl A_ 
IIIImerc* NO 5150l-0001 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
J 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
ANALYSIS EXCLUDING AEC VOLUMES 
600 600 
~ 550 550 > « 
'0 0 0 0 
'C 500 500 'C a= c: c: a::: 
w = 450 450 = w Q. ::s ::s Q. 
. ~ 400 400 ~ . en C/) 
..J l- I- ..J 
m 350 350 m m OJ 
300 300 
1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 
1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 
YEAR 
• EAI DEMAND ESTIMATES 
• EAI SUPPLY EST. WIEXISTING EXPANSIONS 
TAIL!: I 
OIL PIIODUC'I'ION, ", •• LS 
1.14 1." Z004 Av.r I 9· 10 yr 
n,t.1 prpd. Prp4. (I) Prp4. B.t. At Qticlio. 
Color.do 21,671 21,100(1) 1),100(1) l . 6 
rnt.n. 11,41' 15,100(1) 10,000(1) l.1 
lIt.h 11,115 11,500(1) 12,100(1) Z.5 
r-11MJ 72 '22 21 IlaCfJ :It.aDDUI ..J.....L Tot. 1 121,1'0 lll,3IO 
.. I '0,500 l . 3 
'0 ) i . ~ 
(1) bU .. t.d tr_ dacHn. CNrV. 
(Z) •••• d 00 flr.t , aooth. prod. of ]',1'0,451 bbl. 
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE :2 7.s 
~I~ ••.• < . .. 
,ueE'VEe 
l~~.7,::) 
---'-;.;.;.. .......... . 
Worland DiIIricI auc 
P. O. Box lit 
Woriud, WY 12401 
Dear MI. 0pInt: 
OctoMrI2,I99S 
With reptdllO co.menu ~ 1M ClNdiu Expnu Pipeline. pIcue be 
advised 0(1'" WeI .... Merit ~ Compuy""'" oil II1II ... opcruioN in the Slate 
ofWyomina May I, I99S. W. openaeatoW 0(220 well .. all oCwhich are 
ioaled Oft f ..... 1IIId. Producda. -.... 2100 BOPD .. a pric. oUIl.O). We have 
I ) cmployea .... our WyoIIIina tax nI' it I2%, indutiVl 0( _II1II ad ValONm. 
Groll ~ an CIIiIuted .. SI,029,OOO alllOftlh with M';t lICt1iq SSOO,OOOIpcr 
month. ~dy 100 BOPD procIuaioa is ..... ·in due to lllll'avorabit pricina. A 
production lou 0( 100 BOPD is aaribuIed 10 projec:u cutnMIy placed Oft hold awaitiq 
price ."'i!jn"" Our aan.- cullS- is SUs.w. It is our opinion thaa the pipeline 
wiU reduct cull !low by 25% ...a.. it SUWII. 
I1you would ib MdiIio< ......... ot lIaw aw. qualionI, pIeue contact 
me at (114) 701 .. l n. 
SiIIctreIy, 
SJC" 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
135 
R~spollsc I., <\ lInlll< lII' 135. ~Ierll : 
Pkasc: sc:e I ~'H i IiCII .-\ppcndi~ N. Thallk y.lU lOf lhe dill" you supplied. 
WYOMING OIL PaODIiSIB.! DI CNW)IAII I.lPBlSS 'IPILIHI 'UBLIC COHHEHT 
',1 lOP SEAS" OCTOI'I 17. 1115. "IrA 10ABD "IMI'IS AIIEND'P THI 
QSP" • NO'r.um ILIt 'WIIIIJ' lonvu. PlODUSIl ATTINDANCI WAS 
'001 • 'LIAII 'IMP yoga '2M"'"7' to! DOH 29'&'0· HQlr.um DISTIICT 
'LIt. PO IOJ Ill. NO'''''. JaCIIDIII IUDl 
UCOIQIIIIPIP ,ona, to JIGLURI II IQIlI LITtII! 
1/ Your produotloa. -.ploy ...... t .... paid lD WyoaiDg. 
2/ Your fed.ral ,roduotloa ... gro •• rIY .. u ••• 
)/ CUrr.Dt prlo. you ar. rPOaiyiag for orud. all • 
• / Your .but-la produotioa due to -.:_t ,rio ••• 
5/ Your pot_tial pro,_t. for iaor_.ed ,roduotiOD _d r ••• rv •• 
'ow .aiti .. for .a.. type of ,rio •• tability. 
'/ Your -bottaa lla.- fro. orud. ,rio. 1 ••• t ..... royalty aDd 
op.ratlDg ..,..... CAI.u.e ,lpella. will reduoa pr •• aDt prlc~ 
tl.50 p.r barr.l.) 
7/ CaDadl .. axpr ••• 'lpell,. o."oltf 0' 170.000 10.D to b. 
op.ratlODll la un. , . 
1/ r.vorab1. Saudi .. drllU ... ,~lO1l lao .. tlv .. to produo.n 
that ar. b .... CD •• 114iD8 .o'l. ~" " rla. r.a.lved v.r.u • 
•• Ub.,d rGY&lty "Id. ,' . 
'/ ravorabl. C&aadl .. plp.liae tarifti. . 
10/e .. adl .. dollar dl.aouated to U.'; ' 4011.rC,O.7) v. tl.00 tod.y) 
11/ean.dl .. goy.raae,t .but ~ 011 axport. to 0.1. Dortb.rn tl.r 
r.flD.rl •• 10 •• r1y 1'70' •• 
12/eontlDulDg 0.'. ba1 .. 0. of ,,~t. probl ... ltb dr ... tlcally 
rl.lng orud. t.pGrt •• 
U/Le .. of Wy-'ag t .. nv .. u ••••• d1a1Dhblng Wy..J.Dg t.x b ... for 
1If •• tyl ..... obool •• 
PLWI DID' pI! I. " IRIm RI!,usem or olll PaODpeTIOH' 
Wyo independent oil producers group 
criticizes Canada-to-Casper pipeline study 
CHIl'.,.NI (A') - ".. l .. IUIi 
.. ,.. ... • 1 •• t •• , .... crMe .11 
,Ipell ... ''''''ed t. ,a .. "0111 
c. .. ~a .. c..pe, Ill ..... _ . 
.1." tIM pot, .. lI.1 _"1II1e .1· 
r.cw ...... ,., .. 111, oil ,",11ft,... 
... 1 ...... "., .. , .... . 
TIle .,...In. 1114.' ...... ". 
'.er. A_laUe ... III __ II 
.. 1I .. ,ed ... the I.,..... ., Lall4 
".11.,,_,,1' •• raft ttWtrw ... 
tal I",,.el .111 .... 111 .. tilt ". 
jed ".,...d ., I.p,_ PI"II11' 
11Ie .• t.lI,d "" 'KllIII .. ' III.'" 
.. al • . 
' 'TII. t." ... PI"II .. ..., fI ' 
.. II I .. 'tono",le eh .... .. cI.1 
Ira .. ', ,n' til""" ,edlldMll ., 
. ',... .. 1 ... '. 011. ,,". I .. Mae," Ih. 
,'0' , .. Id In I ,,\tu., "TIle ,1 •• 
• , Ih, .. ,.' l lhllltlti I ..... tlMl,· 
.... hl' .... " .. , • ., 1M .11."n, 
'ro" (0111.",.,,1) " 
"1,.' r, nJ.tl " .. ".,,, """ 
ne •• , .... 1" 'h· ,'''''r·' '11M"'" 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
...... , ..... I .. &lit n ..... . 
.. '.11 ...... 11II,act .la'.III ... I, 
....................... 1 .. 0.-
........ 
"TIle W1PA ... let ., •• pe,. 
tI" I. crd. ..neU... . .. 11 
,.,...,....., ........ 1 ....... ...... 
.....,.,... '"-ilia ......... .mc.. 
"n., c •• III •• "" lII •• th ••• h 
... ,. ... -W ..,..1 .. mMI •• 
.., IHI ...... I .. "'" .... lIIft .r CaMII .... mtdo I ... _ lIIan ... 
,.. e .... ''''''' tIM •• rbt I .. 0'" ,,&ft, .. _al ....... 1 ... 
... , I~ WIt It I .... ace .. llt III 
tlltn ... ," 
H ....... '1 .. tilt ...... , pr .. 
ce .. OIl tilt .,an .III._II&' om· 
clll, .... cenaWtrod .hll c.,,1d 
h"pe .. '# 11M ",,11111 .". net 
"lit 
'"",, .Iftfla (., Ihll) tould .. 
"n ... " t ...... ,... Ih,," eloal .. , .. " 
• .,.~ I ... ·,....111. r'f'II",.,.." 
h...... " Or, ,nllllh.", p' .... IItl 
""" .... 1II1.11t .IIn COllin' III. 
• •• 1 .. ,. .. 11111, I .. "nn", clo· 
•• ,.. ., I ••• r .. arlr .... to I .. · 
atat.,..."c" •. n .... · .. 11. plp.lln, •• uld 
..lid .... 0111, " 1111 • • 1 r,.· 
en! Iolld .... III ..... ,. lrolll Hard· 
.~, AI .. ,.... .. Cupe,. 0."" 
...., 1 .. llI.n" II would tra,..port 
170.000 .. ,,, .. III cr"de oil PI' 
"""Cu",, 
..... Id lap'''' h .. nld It 
_14 IIh to ... In bulldln, the 
,1,,11111 ., tarl, illS' .p,ln" Illd 
...111 .lIlppln •• 11 b, nlll "" . 
Oau,d .1 .... Id Ih' onl, d .. 
cI.I ... Ih' ILM e," ",.ke .ollid 
.. 0 ... II.lh" \I .ronl , I,hta-o' , 
• ., 10, Elp"" 10 Ult \l.o., " 
.. II ... I.n. "" ' 0,,1. 0' III, 
,Ipell" •. 
Th. p"kllt ~"'''''"I ptrlM! nn 
"" d,,'1 01",,,,,"1 tOlllln UIi 
11""",h Oc\. 17 and .111 Incilld. 
",..,rol ", .. lin,. 
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.. : -.' ~ : 
OctAbcr 17. I99S ~ha_ U.S.A. ,.,.... .. ~ • • 
' . O .... UI17 
Mr. DoaOS .... 
8_ ofLlad M • II 
P. O. ISox 119 
WorlMd. Wyoas1nt G401 
Dar Mr. OSurd: 
d 
) ; 
. ~ . 





Chcvrotl wCK&ld lib ......... itilUppUlt rw 1M Ell".. 'i,.lIne projCC11O tranJpon c!\lde I)il 
from Hardbty. AI .... eus-. W~. w. -ad ---.C you 10 approve the public 
l.wb ri,"t-of-way ...... 1IiNd ., COUtnICdoo IDII compIclioa of W. prvjCCl. 
Chevron ope'" • ...a-y iA Salt Lab City aad produca "'* oil end DIC\InIlu Ihtouahout 
the PADD IV -. 11Ioucb l)l'llllbsldiary. Cbmon PipcliDr CompanY. M IrUISpOn both 
CNde oil end producta 10 ..w .... Sale lAb City ~ru.;a. Widl dIiI .ipificant prllCACC. 
Cl\eVlOn is comml"l0 providJaa die pubUc with atrordablc prodIacl toO supply their DCCds. 
Witllthe projecc.l ...... 0' ........ ..n-ta Ia die "ADD IV ,..iOll will require dw 
availability of CNIe eIl ....... .-ada ... qualkIa to !MIl die PfOduct demand. 
Cbcvtvn allO .......... U.s. ~ 0' J!aav'J pubUsMd daca which Mows IbI 
1qIioa', local ...,.,., CNda~. 1'1IIa dlcllae coupled willa prod\II:t demand aroWIJIII 
forciac die nfIIIiIc -.Ity 10 loot ....... reaioa for needed CNiI tupply. 
It II our view. thIt ...... projIcI wW provWt • opUoelo lIIppIy the cNde in sufficient 
quMdtia Md ...... 10 ..... , ............ Wc.lbcnfoN • .....,., dw .lron ofExpra. 
ADd ...... dial • .,.lIllIioft .... ..r-way MIpprOved. 
, ~ , 
Should you be".., ............ ~)fr. D. R.. Lft 1& (101) SlY-7S19. 
d~k 
., 
, ..... kt' . .... 1h& 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
R~>I)"II>" '" ('''1111110:111 I 1)7. 1"11<""11: 
. ~r;:.;.tJ '". ; v .• :.· . . 'a:':~'.-: 
DotI".. . ·ld .::......:..:.-.- .. 
kaau of LMd ~nt 
P.O. 80. 119 
Woe land, YycUna 
\;orland. t~'OI!Iln~ 
October lb. 199~ 
'0\11 latter 11 ba"" aubaitted foe the pullIOM of ~t on the peopoHd 
plp11Una to ba put thr'outh OUI' far. in Wuhakla c-t" w,aalna. 
~ AltheJuP the nic. bla fat book atata thet theca 11 no pcta. fu.land in wy..ina, ... ba_ to cl1ller with thet opln1on. ()j,r land 11 very aood fu.land, a _of the ban in the CCUlty. 'DIe far. u OIK' Uve1l.hood and elllruption of .,.,., put of it will poM a Weal to _ ~.Uon, hnI1na 1. not IIICh .... a.., Ura-.tyl. thet ... c.. allol'tl to taU ~ liFt 1, .. __ pcopoea. to put a piplillna t!IrauF It. ~ j . 
Al.o the r..ulcatlana of .uch I tcend.: balna put atcalFt acro .. the flelell 
will not ba JIIIt fait the JIIU _ two _ti~ .. nHclad for the conItrucUon 
of the Una but f. I 10lIl tta. alter. All the caceful "pllCltion of top .0118, 
ate., will not aU.lnata the ~ futuce probl_ ... will faca vhan retum1na 
the land to itl f_r 1 ... 1 of procb:tlon. 
loa hava fllWld the land in Section 15 for 41 yurt, )lat • fIV y.ar. after 
lt WII. fiut brolllflt uncler cultivation in the Ilta 1940'. and the land In Section 
22 Ax at.o.t .. 10lIl. So w he". • flnt-ftand a-leclae of the probl_ in-
volved with filled in trenchu and aWla,.. 'nllca 1. wlhina of tOpllOll, the 
difficulty in ptt"" wtar to flow ower tranche. lnItaad of ell .. ppurlna into 
t'- which allactl the ..-,. of .. ttlnl yuur wtar ower the *la fielel. 
'nIIea .. the l1kall.hood of hoI .. CIfII'lnI up, _tta.. _miFt, whlch is a b ct.npr to equis--t. 12Iue ace earl_ in the bul1nI .. of faratna. 'nil .. . . ; . 
probl_ occurred foe 20 JllUI Ifter the lnlUal bceak1na of the arouni for fu.-
'na, 
We already have tvo pipellnal c:rouina our flltina operation and vtUla the 
c~ .. twt. t.. flul, FOIl about it, W he". fOln! thet they l .. ve no roo. 
for the latar probl_ tMt ..... _ up. We .tUl have probl_ with the tranc:h 
.,..s In 1992 to ~r a p1peline. It .... 10 near the _fac. that ... -uecl 
with DUe equls--t. One c.. .tUl ... the trench line bJ the condition of the 
crope. Another line .... aleo ........ with the ralUlt in _ of the IOU ba1n& 
conc.lnIted. 'DIll .Ull pow notIWII. 'DlI .. Una. wea ~y claap anoua/'t 
thet they voWel not ~ an, futun probl_. It la nov too lata to elo -.x:h 
about it. 'DlIt 11 ., w are ..ad.nI the .. ~u nov. 
~f"l ... have I riFt to IIqIICt rupeet for DUe poeiUon and if tMa l1nl lOll ~, ..s.qu.ta ClllllpaMaUon for 8UCh 1 .... occurrlnl fraa the pre...:. on C OIK' l...s and for ~anc .. IUlfared. We upact ceco.,ution by thoN in-volv.ct and naaotlaUona 1a tood falth. WI toauld Hila it batter yet if there va. no 11na thcOlllfl DUe land It all. 011101 r_. ,00000~atol'l .. 
.t.~" .'-. ~ .. t:c...- 1/.1'. 
III~ 01110', ~r 
. j '-1 1111." ,{ . i. It. . . ~ ;'l.-J. • 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
138 
0' ~ . I 
! f 
R,:)p<IIl~ III [umll1<III' 138. o.:IIus Farms: 
a. Th.: I.:rm 'Pfllnt larmWlll' Ikriws Irom Nalural Rcsour(cs ('oui':l\;lIiou ServICe UOfllltrly 
111< Soil Cuns.:r\'alkln Servicel dc-iI;npuulI ul a.rlCullural hind . " 'h<rc II is ilc:lincd as 1'oIlo'As: 
Prunc larmland. ;as drlintcl by lhe U.S. Dtparunelll uf Allril:ulrure. IS Ih.: land lhal is bcsc suiled 
10 rood . seed. loraae . fiber. and Oilseed crops. Many OIher fac:lors Sikh as lUll Iype. IdcqUlIC 
supply or mGI$Iure from precipialion or Ifrpion. erodibility. etc. arc used in lhe ciassifation. 
Alrhouah none of lhe lancts crossed in Wyoml"l lits thIS lechnical definition. lhe BLM did not 
lI~an 10 minimize lhe importanc:e 01 your land 10 your bl lsillClS or YUlir family . 
b. The BlM sham your concern aboul rchabiliwion on your fllml~nd . General prCMec:lion 
Incasures IOf lracii"l. ucndlina and bac:klillina are clcscribed oi\ pain ... }4 and B-1S of 
Appendil B. SpecifIC COIISuIIClion and land reclamalion measures on private lands will be 
determined belween lhe land owner and lhe prOjccl 1pOI1SOn. 8LM lUll scienusts lit IVlilable 
IU provKlc: ;usislllnce II lhe rcquesl of lhe land owner. 
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1U1WI0I LAID 1IQAI'll.' 1 Mr. ArtComp~----~'Y=x·~~~ ____ ~1 
October 17, 1995 
Project Manager 
Montana DePartmtllt of Environmental Quality 
P.O. Box 202301 
Helena, Montana 59620-2301 
Mr. Don 9gaud 
Project Manag. 
BLM Worland DUtrid Office 
P.O. Box 119 .. 
Worland, WyocnbIl 12401 
Our MftIrI. Ccmpton and Opard: 
. , 
/ .. 
Re: Co_enll on Exp .... PlpellM Draft Envlronmenul Impact Statement 
Expresl Plpellne Inc. (Expnu), an affIUate of Alberta Energy Company Ltd. 
and TraNCanada PipeUnes Umlted, hereby lubmJlI III commtlltJ on the Oralt 
Environmental !lnpad Statement (OElS) luued on AUlu.t 18, 1995. Express 
belleva that acceu to new aude oU .uppUa Is the molt crillcal ISlue facing 
refiners In the Rocky Mountaln (PAOD IV) and Wood River/Patoka (southern 
PAOO II) reslOl\l. long-term dedlnn In U.s. production requlra a large growth 
In crude imporll. Without theM Imporll, refiners face high feed stock costs, 
inaeaNd preJlure on prodUd margina, and the rilk of having to .hut down in 
the face ollnaeued competition from prodUd ImportJ. AttKS 10 crudes beuer 
.ulted to exI.dna refinery requlmnenll win allow theM refiners to expand to 
mHt growing dem.nd while mlnlmWnl requirement. for environmental 
upgrada. Expnll beUevei th.at Ita propaMd project comprehtlllively addreues 
P ADD IV reftnerJ' urgent need lor cnade oil supply dlverallkatlon. 
Expra. underatand. that two decl.loN will be made baled on the 
information and analyatJ contained In the OEIS, one by the Federal Bureau of 
Land Mantgement CBLM) ~ whether 10 Iuue a ript-ol-way grant .aeu Federal 
landl In Montana and Wyc.nlnf, and the other by the State of Montana Bond of 
Environmental itavlew (BEll), pursu.ant to It. authority under the Montana 
Major Facilltlea SldnS Act, on whether to 1.lue a certificate of environmental 
compatibility and pubUc need allowing for pipeline con.truction in Montana. 
The OEIS identllJes three poulble allamaltva that may be adopted to support the 
BLM and BER In It. dldJion maldng prexn.: 
~" ; '·"IIO ~ ••• :',..., ..... :r ••. , •• " ,. ' :",:,s :- ... . ,. ! : _ , ,', - - ~,"''' :" l" t ·, :. ~ 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
• No Action Alternative (Alternallve 1) whereby the project would 
not be authoriMd; 
, . 
• PropoMd ActIon Alt.matlve (Alternatlv. 2) which Is the project a. 
ortpwly propoMd by ExpnII ; and 
• PropoMd ActIon Allemad .. with t.CoclJllcatJons (Alternallve 3) 
whIctI Indudes propoMd INMWlcadoN dneIoptd by the BLM and 
Montana Departmenl 01 Enruonmenlal Quality (MOEQ) during 
profIct 1COpIn,. 
The OEIS analyzes the potential .,.;p.ct. of th. proposed project and 
Exprna leneraJly al'"' with the 1Nlyaf1 toa .. !ned tNrejn. Expresa believH, 
however. that the propoMd lnodJftca~ 1 cletcribed In Alternative 3 ar. not 
required In onW to II\Inbnlze the poIen*,~pacti 01 the project. Accordingly, 
Expra. IUppon.'Idoption 01 Allllmltlw. ~llthoush Expnu would not object to 
adopllon of the wildllf. tilnlnl InOdlncatlon. IdenlUled In Altemallve 3 
(provided, however, thai certain darlflcatlon. to thl. proposed modification, 
dilCUSMd below In Section I, AN adopted). 
Exprftl also beIIn .. that c.rtain information In the OElS concerning the 
economic Impact 01 alterNtive projlctl - Included for the purpose of a .. lsllng 
the BER In .. alUltln, the propoMd projlct under the Montana Major FadlillH 
Siting Act - II InClOlllp .... btcaUM II does not Identify the defldmda aslOdated 
with thOM projlctl nor doeIlI identify the btMf\tI that wiU be realized by the 
Expresl projlct a. compared to theM alt.rnativa. Because this analysis Is 
Included a. part 01 the "No ActIon Alternative" whereby Express would nol be 
built. Expresl bellev .. It II partIcu.Iarly Important to Idenllfy the limitations of 
alternatlv. proJectt IS well IS the addldonal benefits provided by ExprHs th.t 
will not be provided by the Id.ntlfled altematlv... Therefore. Expras i. 
provldlnl herein additional analysla and inlormadon that it believes will assist 
the BER In lIndlnl thai the Expr... protecl will Inlnimlzt environmental 
Impacts, slven the I .. te 01 available techno\osy and the nature and tcOIIomics 01 
the a1ternatlvCl. 
ExpnN' COIIUNftIl on the OEJS are comprised 01 thrlt Mctlocu. StctIon I 
Includa pneral coaunentl on the OBIS, Includlns comments which ExprHs 
belleva IUpport adopdon 01 Alttma" .. 2 and r.Jtctlon of the modifications 
(except for the wUdlJf. tllnlna ... trtctlClnl) identified In Alternative 3. StctIon 0 
Indudes COINMfttl on lpedfic poUllI In the OElS, COCIIpInt with page reftrmces 
and luaated darlflcatlona. In IhoM caMl where a lubstantiv. chan,. II 
,uaated, Ex .... hIS provided 1ft explanation of why it belleva the chan,e II 
required. In lOIN c .... , however, Expma II ,ua .. tI", Ilmpl. word changH 
which it bell.".. htlp make the OEIS more lCCUJ'att. and no explanation or the 
chan,e I. prowlded. Stctlon III Includ .. Expr ... • r .. ponse to the HEconomic 
·l· 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
AIIIlyt!. of Syeteln AlternatiYd to Expreu" contained In Chapter 2 (pp. 2-12 
tIIiIOulh 2-U). 
$Jn1ON I . Gp«fIAl cf'BACJINII 
Expr ... ,uppoI'ta adoption 01 Alternadve 2, but would not object to 
adDpdon 01 the wUdllfe tim!IIa NltrlcdoN diIcuIMd In Alternative 3, provided, 
Mwner, that CIrtaJn dariflcadona to thlt propoMd modification (dllCUlMd 
htIDw) are adopMd. I!xpnII UIIdIntandI that the !lLM II:ppor1I thIa poIItion on 
die bul. 01 the .tateMnt In the AUplt 8, 1995, co.er letter In the OEIS 
IJIdkatinl that -the BLM'. p~ alternative In thIa OEIS I, Alternative 3, 
PropoMd Action u MocIUMd by the. WUdllfe nminl UmitatiOl\l Alternadve.-
&pnu nota, howfte', that the ~ In the OEIS contaiN the .talelnent that 
.... BLM'. prelen" allBnative II .,. Jo(odIfW Action Alternative." (Abltract, 
PlRpaph 2, One 4). ExpnN ~ that the nltnnea to the "ModJ.fted Action 
Aillrnativ'" It Inlilnded to IIIC1D111~ oI\Iy the -rropo.ed Action u Modified by 
tM Wildlife nminl limitations Alteitlati .... u reIenr >~ In the August 8,1995 
COftf letter, rather than the entire Iltt of propoNd modlflcationl dlsculMd on 
a pilei 2-50 throulh 2-55 of the OEIS. Accordingly, Expret. requat. that the 
warding In the abltract be clarified In the FlnAI EIS to confltm that the BLM 
supports adoption 01 the '1'ropoMd Action u Modified by the Wildlife TIming 
IJ.\ltation. Alternative- but does not .upport adoption of the other 
modifications diIcuued In the DEIS. 
The OEIS indica'" at.,... Soli and 2-50 that because the variatiOl\l to 
AiBnative 2 wen too analJ individually to be coneIdered eeparate alternativ .. , 
!My were combined Into OM alternative. Accordin&ly, Expr ... understand, that 
tM BLM and BER have the dilcretion to re)let the propoNd variation. In 
Alttmatlve 3 In total, or to adopt any combination of one or more of the 
JI"II'POMd variatiON. IJued on tN, undentandlnl of the BLM', and BER'. 
clJlcntion, Nt forth below It 1xpnsI' explanation 01 why It 0PfOMl certain 
nriatloN In Alternative 3 and why Exprese beUeveI wcb modlIlcadOlll are not 
rfIIIIIred to II\lnbn1ze the poI8\tIal IInpaCII of the project. 
• Borin. the XtlIQW'lO!W BiYCE Altlmltiye - Expr ... It .trongly 
oppoeed to thJa a1t8N1ti.e fOf' the NUCII\I Nt forth on pal" 4-15, 4-
16, Appendix I (YellowItone River CrouInI fusibility Study) and 
APf*'dJx JC (Draft 404(b)(l) EvaluatiON for the Ye1Iow.tone River 
and Mluourt River PropoMd Pipeline Croulnp, pp. K-4 through JC-
6) 01 the OIlS. Moreover, Exprese und .. tande that a number 01 
conventlona. (I.,., non-drilled) pipeline crolling. of the 
YelIowIlCM have bellllUCftllfuUy CIDIIIpleted In the put f_ yean 
with no "plflcant IInpaCII rtported. Accordingly, Exprese doee not 
bell .. e that there It a lOund jullification for adopting thi. 
alternati.e. 
-3 -
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Rcsponse to Comment' 140. Express: 
I . We Igrcc that the 8LM. 8ER and DEQ hive the discretion to adopt one or more or the 
proposed vlriltioos or Allmlllivc 3. The 8LM will 110( require boring the YcllowSlone River. 
pipeline casu.. and the Bridler Trail re·route . The 8LM will suppon the DEQ on the strc&m 
crossinls timilll restriction. 
While the 8u.t may 110( require borina. the Corps or Enaineen may consider I directionally 
drilled crossilll under their regulltions. The Ielll descrip!ion liven on palc K~ is incomet 
and should be chll1led 10 TIS R23E NWI'4 section 6. The directionally drilled liternative is 
in the E1I2 section 6. The proposed depth or burial is 18 reel rather than 10 reet. While 
d\anieS to boaorn c:ontoun arc minor Ihcrc will be lilniflClnt chillies in tOlIloun 10 the south 
SII'eIIIIbInIt if the crossu. is open IradaI u ~ <lee Appendia 0 ror funhcr disc.ussioa) . 
AppmSia I and the .iiscussion on pales 4-" Ind 4·16 inditated there were technicll problems 
wocilled with I dircctionally drilled crossina. IIIOSI ntMably II'Ic cobbles which could deflect 
the drillina unit and problems which may be .ufICc ir rnaured bedrock is encountcred. Recent 
drillina or the Missouri River rar Grell Falls by the CcnCll project cncoulllered some problems 
with Ihe crossina. the reamer wu SlUCk ror a period. but the crossil1l wu successfully 
completed. More rcceIIl infonnation conveyed to DEQ by Express and its consullaJlb inditates 
thai based on preliminary information It the doWlWlrCam location I dircctionally drilled crossina 
i technicilly rcasibl,. . In addition more recelll information conycyed to DEQ by Express 
·.iditalCS IhIIthe COS! dilfcrentC between open II'Cnch tOnsuuction and I directionally drilled 
.. rossu. is SI.04 million raIher \han $4.6 million indicated on pagc 4·1 S. Schedulina problems 
r ay be Oycn:ome by swtina drill ina operations berore the main sun or construction in July . 
h is our undenundinl that Express will directionally drill the crossing or the Missouri Rivcr 






Brldlcr Tui! Allern.t!n - M noted in !h. discussion on pilge 2-51. 
th. plptUne would crOll Ihe IIrldger Trall on priviltely-owned I.nd 
In Fc.mont County. Wyomln" .nd it Is Exprns' understAnding thilt 
ntlther 1M IILM nor BElt hilv •• uthority to order routing ch.ngn 0' mltll'tlon 1n.,.U'" on non-F.d.,.1 I.nds In Wyoming. 
MonoYll'. Expnll undentancb th.t the owner of the subject I.nds 
pref.R 1M route u propoMd by Expras. Express also prefers the 
propoMd rout. becaUM It I. Ipproxlmately 0.9 Inll" .horter Ind 
would disturb 9.5 fewer ICftI (bued 01\ I 90 foot wid. construction 
rtpt-of-way) than would 1M allemldve. For!h ... c.UOI\I. Express 
Is .tronaly oppaMd to thla alf'rMtive. 
Sgyth.c-tp1 MMtapa N_liyt - It wu Expras· undastll\dlng 
that this aleemati .. wu ,.."", the propoetd Idlon In Altern.tlv. 
1. n. propoNd ,..U~ wu dneloped InJtlllly to rnpond to 
I .pedIk altern.tiv. routl-r request INd. by I rnpond.nt from 
Stlllwiter County, MOI\tll\l. durin, the public scoplng for the 
proposed Altlmont CII TrAnsml .. lon COlnp.ny (AIt.mont) 
profIct. The ... HIOD for the c.allgnrnent WIS thilt Ih. terraln WAS too 
.... p north of the Cove Ditch Irrlg.tion CAn.1 In Section 2S of 
Town.hlp 2 South, IlAna' 22 East for conv.ntlon.1 boring 
IKhnlq\MI to be UNd. Th. d.vlltion frOlJl larller routing propoMd 
for Ihe AltlJnont Protect Is .hown It Flaw1 7A of the OEIS. II I. 
Eap'",' propo.ed rout. which pltlll... thl. r"lignln,nt 
launedlltely to the W"t. In .ddltlon, Expre.. .upports this 
alteroati .. for the [luons dlKUSMd on p',' 4-51 of the OEIS. 
Accordlnaly, ExJn- reques .. thlt this altemativ. be Incorporlted u 
put of the propoMd action In Alternative 2. 
Wild!!'. DmIo, UmItftlgnt NtCTNtiU - Exprtll is not opposed to 
this al"",,,d .. and the ,..trtCtJOnt dIJC\IIItd 01\ pig" 2-51 and 2-54 
01 the OIlS, provided that Ihe clartflcadons dJlCUSled below II\d 
Ellpr"" COInIl\"," In Section II concernlna raptor n"t. ar. 
ICCIptId. FIrst, Ixpras requ .... that. with respect to the pr.ference 
01 the Wyocnln. Came and Fish o.pvtlnlnt of nOI conltNcting In 
crudal tII.pme willler ran.es bttWftD November 15 Ind April 30. 
a dlllinction be Inlde between mainline construction Ind c.rtlln 
non-Inalnllne, construction-related Ictlvltle. performed by .mall 
work CrIWI (.uch u transportation II\d lIockplllng of IInlplpe. 
c1"n up/redllnatlon, hydrostltlc tHtlnl Ind operltlonal 
malntll\lftCe/repa1n). Expr ... requ" .. thlt It not be prohibited 
from performln, non-lIlIlnlln. acllvld .. , If nlCftSlry, during th. 
NOVIIIIber 15 to AprU 30 time period. 
Second, Ixprel. rtquee .. thlt. with mpect to not coDltructinS 10011 
~In. rtYln In Monlll\l after October I If brown trout .pawnlDg 
- 4 -
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b. Ba:IUSC Ill) ~illnititMI imp;lS were ilJcntilied for the reali.omelll . we hive no objeclion 10 
includin. Ihis re·route in the proposed IClion. The South·Celll,.1 MOIllaIll Alletftl&ivc. 
dcscribcoJ on pille 2-.51. has bern dropped u an aIletllllivc. The re ·roule tw. been ....... 10 the 
Proposed AClion on piles 2~8 Ihroulh 2-.50 u another roulC relli._III . 
~ . We have no objcclions 10 constOll:lion·rellled aclivilies perfOf1TlC\J hy small wurk crews. The 
wildlife liminll reSlric:lion in lhe COII:III bilill/llle winter raDlcs applies 10 lhe period from lhe 
~lllnmencemcN of riaht-of-wIY clearinll IU blCkfiliiDl of lhe lrench 
d DEQ his Ill) obja:lion 10 work which would not c:onlribulc sediment 10 scrnms after Oclobcr 
I and suppons Ihi. acneral c:onccpI. Stream spec:ilk limiDl reSlri.: lions are lIivcn in Appendl. 
o If COI\SU\ItI!on ulCnds beyond OI:lobcr I. one condilion of Iwronl WllUld be Ihil Eaprcu 
notires the Slale inspcclor three days in adVlnce of Iny wort which would concriblilc eedimelll 
10 I scream. If DEQ review and consuilliion wilh MDFWP indiclles Ihil wch wort would not 
inlufcre wilh fish IpIwninl or Inc:ubalion of fish clls II would be alluwed . Such a tondilion 
has been used successfUlly on pIst projcclS. 
hAbltlt Is found It 01 downstrelm of tM crossing. I distinction be 
made betw_n Installation of the pipeline Ind instillation, use 
&Ad/ex removal 01 temporary cWvertJ ex portable bridges IS well as 
d dean up &Ad redamatlol'l 01 1M rivet' banb. Express requests thAt it 
not be prohibited from conductin, these litter Ictivltles, If 





Exprna belle", that the two InOdlftcatloN wtuch It II requesting 
wtfl allow for IlIOn IffIcMnt CONtnaction prKtica while still being 
NIIpOIIII .. to the COIICImI ralMd npnIIna crudal bllgame winter 
ran,. and brown trout spa~ napecdvely. 
SIrttm Crpealnp Dmln, i:""d ... Although neither the 8LM 
nor WDEQ has supported b)Cflftcadon In the OEIS. Exp"" Is 
not oppoMCi to the tlmlntf iNltrtcdons dilculHd on pige 2-54, 
provided thAt OM InOdlifOatfon II made. In the event this 
modUication II adopted, Expnst requnll that It be permitted, If 
necessary, 10 conduct dMn up/reclamation oItM stream banks and 
UM/remo .. temporary culverts 01 UM portable bridges outside of 
the August 1 to November 15 window for ,trum crossing 
construction. Expr ... bellev" thlt such a modification would 
allow for II\ON efftdent strum croalnl construction practlca wtule 
sttll belnl responsive to the Stlte of Montana's concerns of 
Installing 1M plpeUne acrou streams durtna low flow. 
Pips line Cllly Alternative - Expr ... Is strongly opposed to the 
modificatIoN d1aaaIMd on pe,. 2-54 &Ad 2-55 01 1M DE IS. Express 
aF"' with the statllMnt on pap 4-11 that "ttlll alternative may 
actually Increue the probabUlty 01 an oiJ spW at or nelr I river or 
strum." Notwtthatandlnl additional mlterlll Ind Installilion 
COlli. culnp npNMftt lona-term risks and operational concerns. 
Expr ... poInll 10 recat research on the clllni 01 rlllwlYs Ind 
hlpwa,. (which 1ft pneraUy much shorlllr aOlllnp than riven), 
wtuch r .. uJr.d In the development 01 a design aid 10 support the 
UM 01 non-cued aoulnp, wherein It Stlted that H ••• dlfflculti .. 
with corro.lon would be obviated by removal of the clnler from 
tM casl"" a1nc. the pnMllte of a Cllln, mly expose the can I. to 
ItmOlphertc conoeton, alon, with reduced effectiveness of any 
clthodlc protection system." S", '1'echnlcll Summary Ind 
OatabIN for Culdellnes for Pipelines CrOl.lng Rillways Ind 
HI,hwIYs", Cas lteMarch Institute, Report No. CRI-91/02IS, 
!ll«Utl .. Sununary, December, 1991. 
AddJt\onal problemllllOdated with cued strelm aoaslngs Include: 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
c. Sec raponM to CommenI 140 d. 
f ThInk you fur the informMion. Both the BLM IIId DEQ ..,. thai no pipeline casin, acrou rivtn 
will be required. 
f 
9 
(1) Wilh lon, casi", instlll.tions .1 river crosSin,s the generll risk 
of a.JOIion of the Clrrie1' pipe due to undetected (or .t • minimum 
difficult to replir) atmospheric corrosion, or due to .n electricilly 
.haItId c .. ina. It hlaher than It It for shorter c.sed install.tlons .t 
hipWlys or railways which thelNel ....... to be avoided; 
(1) SInam CIOIIlnp ..-aUy entaU beDdlna the pipe to conlonn to 
~ and bank con8pradon. and eo aUow for deeper depth of 
burW below thl chanMl bo"ocn. To achIeve thl. with a cued aaIIin, would be difficult. If not Impotsible, depend Ina on the 
d .... of bend In.. COnaldtM, that the clrrler pipe mu.t be 
ttw.IId into the cuina; . ' 
(3) It lMy be difficult. .... !It certainly would be more COItly, to 
Wl/Pt coat the cued pt~ ___ weiaht required due to addItional 
bliDpncy due eo an eIfecd~ ...... outside dlalNlar); 
(4) 11Iere may be undetected COItina dUftlae due to thread Ina the 
c...., pipe into the culna; and 
(5) The abUlty to INtll1 a cued crossina at the Millourl River, or 
an, other croutn, via the horizontal dlrec:tlonll drilUna method It 
qu.tlon.lbll. 
For theM realON, Expr... Is opposed to thl. .Itematlve and 
.upport. the .tatement on paae ...ao that "(o)perattna history and 
.ullllquent Industry experience h .. shown that properly INtalled 
rl.. cros.ln,. by .lth.r open-tut or borlna tlChnlquH h .. 
II\IMniIed the potendal 01 'pU1s.-
Expreu ... proYld. the followt""eneral COINI\entl on other mailers In 
theDIIS. 
nell'-Ntive 01 trend\inl the MlNourllUver It referenced In the 
__ dve IUII\INry (pap ~11) and Induded In Chapter 2 (pap 2·9) 
In 1M MCtIon .ndtled -Altlmltivil Con.ldered lIut Not Clven 
DItIIIed Study.· The OIlS Indica ... that the trenchln, of the 
W.....,. IUYlr ·wa. dropped from furth.r con.lderatlon." 
Altllouah .."... It prepared to accept dlnctlonll drllUna of the 
NIIIourt IU ..... the preferred IItamadve, Exp,... und.ntand. 
thle the lr'It\Chlnl altemall •• w .. al .... detilled consideration. 
AclcDrdln,ly, Exp", request. that the FInal lIS be modified to 
daItIy that In the ... t dlttctional drlllln, of the Mluourl IUver It 
~ful, trenc:hJnl will be ptnnltttd .. contlnaency. Specific 
~ cha .... to the OEIS are NUIIttd In Stctlon D. 
·6 -
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
.~ J I 
~ . (Jpen 4:UI Ir(nchlll~ III' tI~ Mls"luri M,,(r would re4u!r( ;In 11101" tUUilI 41~ JlI:rmil from lhe 
( ',Irps 01 En~lIlI.'Crs . IIlM "llUld ~oopc"lIe ill Ill( NEPA prOl:e~, '~4u!re" lor Ihis de\;islOO. 
Th( ahernallIt 01 Ir(nchinl II~ Missouri River WIIS nu( Ilvenlkialled analySIS in the DEIS: 
ralli<r . II \\as an allctnOilive INI was dropped (rom further ~onsMicrallon ~;lUSC ul' anticipated 
4:IlilStrIM.:lioll Unpill:1S 11\ a Wild allII ~:emc Rlwr wilh IlO\billl lOt the p..lhd slurllwn. a lish liSlrd 
undct II~ Endanllcred Species ACI. Therefore. a supplemenlal NEI'A OInalysis 1SIOC1lr.ed wilh 
Ihe Corps individual 404 permil process would be requirrd. 
CEQ r(collll11ends Ihal the crossillll of the Missouri River be dlr«llONIlly dnllcd. tr Ihree 
k:pillaIC allel11pa 10 dltcclionally drilllhis I:rouinl "ail. lhen DEQ rn:OInmenlls INI ElIptesJ be 
alto-d 10 pursue USI"- the open trench melhod. If open trenchml IS neccswy. DEQ teqIICSU 
aUlhorilY 10 work (III'ther willi kuI. SIIIC allII federal allelll:ies 10 pl;M;e con&Iiliolls Oft the lim ina 
or cOOSlrUCllon. 10 require melhods 10 iurther reduce scdimelll prodUCIlOll. and approve 
r«wnalion of the pipeline riahl-oi·way al the MISSOUri River CtGlSlnll . A scpala. 4(M permil 
would be r(qulred for open Ifenchinll and would require a scpatale environmental auasmenc. 





Expnu ftOIB that pilIrtioN 0I1he OEJS (~., .• pap 1-1. DecWona to be 
Made: ..... "1. panar.ph 1. Unes "5) remmce routin,altematlves 
or mitfa.tlon IMUWWl Involvinl non·Federai land. In Wyomlns. 
Althouah Expna will comply wltII all reaul.tory requirements 
applicable to aU land. c:roued by til. plpelln.. it i. Expresl' 
undentandlna tII.t neither tile BLM nor BElt have .utllority to 
require apecIIk routin8 dwIps or mitil.don meuWWI on non--
Federal Janda In WJOIftinI. axp- NqUestl tIIat the Rnal ElS 
dartly that the scope 01 .uthartty 01 the BLM and BElt does not 
Include the authartty to nquIre routlns altematives and mitlptton 
IMUUNI on non-...... Iuds In WJOII'lnI. 
The OBIS 1ndIca_ In .-oua """ces tIIat CONtruct!on 01 
ri ... aa.Inp will _ p ...... cia,. to ....... weeb but does 
not indica. that the ~ patod oIl1l-ttrum work would be 
D\lnImaI. ran .... m.n i:'y lor INIIt Itnun and riWl" aoaInp to 
2·5 d.,. lor IMjor croeirnP luch U the V.Uow.toM Rlv ... or 811 
Hom River. Expnu I.ats that 1M OEIS be dutfied to indicate 
that actual In ... tr.am work will tAk. only a limited amount 01 the 
total dIM required to complet. construction 01 riv ... a"oaslnl" 
th.r.by Ilmitinl til. pot.ntial for additional environmental 
Impacts. 
Below In Section D &prea Is IUgfttlns cmaIn clariflcatlona and 
word chan .. to the teet of the OEIS. &preas has referenced pap 
nwnbln u well u panpaph and line nwnbera where .ppropri.te. 
For PurpoNS 01 foUowlnl the m.r.nces. Expreu notn that It has 
counted pordoN 01 par.p.phs thai carry over from on. p.p to 
anotMr u full par ..... pha ( • . 1 .• linn 1 throup 6 on pap 5-3 would 
be refennced u pu.p.ph t even thoup the par'lf.ph be(pna on 
til. bottocn 01 pap 5-2). £apr requntl Ih.t wh ...... r II. 
, ugadona IN adopNd. correapondlnl chan," be m.d. to the 
Execud .. SwNnary. Abstract, Aupat 1,1995. cover le"er and any 
otMr MCtIGN 01 the Oms, u approprta •. 
Cpm.p' 
IIxpnu bellna th.1 the luI aenlence 01 lhi. par.p.ph 
ctIIcuIIIna ptpellne "NAlntenancw" activitlet would be more 
IICCUII. and INn CONI.lml with ltandard pipeline practices 
by chanclnl the .. ntence to ,.d u foUowa: "In addition. all 
IftIinlJne block valva ton would be inlpeatd and 
.alntalned In accordanc. til ntabUlhed beat plpelln. 
pnctka-
.,. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE ~, r r,. ... . ' 
h The DEQ and BER have no IUthorily in Wyomina. The BLM will IlOl acnerally speciry 
roulina or miliallion on privale lands. The only exceplions would be under \he IUthorily of 
federal law appIyina aenerally 10 'federal klions' such IS lhe cullural resources proIeClion laws 
and Ihe Endanaered Species Acl. Any klions undenaten on privlte lands would be in 
consulLllion with Ihe privale landowner. 
i. Commenl noced and included in Appendix O. 
j . The proposed wordina does chanae mainlenance requirements from Ihe specifIC 'III vllves 
Ind vllve kfUllOrs would be inspecled semi' ll1OOIlIy, operaled Ind lubriclled' 10 Ihe aeneral 
'mainline block vllves and kfUllOrs would be inspccled and mainLlined in ICcordaru with 





JT;blc 1 It Intended to Identify the permit. approval and 
I ~.ultatlon requiremenll for the ExprHI project. Express 
hu Identified 10m. inaccuradH in the table AS well AS 
rcfcnnca to approvlls which Ir. not applicable to the 
ExpnN prpfIct. They ue u foUows: 
(1) On pa,. I-II, und.r th. U.S. Bureau of LAnd 
Manapment. Temporary \1M pcnn.It - Expreu It uncertain AS 
to whether It Nqulra this pennil U 10, the text in this part of 
the table appears ep nfenn~ a dUfcrent Protect-
(2) On pa,. 1-11; und.r th. U.S. Bureau of LAnd 
Nana,cment, A*~ US. Department of the Interior 
rtpt~-Wl' pnt ~ , text In thIa part 01 the table referring 
to an amendment .. . an 10 mcrence a different project. 
(3) On pa,. 1-11, under the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. 
Perpetual 1Ic:en .. for canal and electric trlnsmis.lon line 
crouinl - It " Expnu' undentndlnl thAt the BlM will issue 
the rlaht-ol-way pnt on BOR Wlds. 
k (4) On pale 1-12. under U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. 
Euement for Irrt,atlon District Crossing. a reference Is made 
to the HermlsIon Irriladon DItch In Idallo. This reference i. 
inaccura" u the Express project docs not crots the State of 
Idaho. 
(5) At the top 01 pal' 1-12. Express believes that scveral lines 
of t.xt may be ml .. lnl. The Western Area Power 
AdmJnIJtration would IIbly IHue In encroachment permit 
for croaJnt electrical trU\lmlJalon U,,"; the U.S. Department 
01 Trlftlportatlon would lAue a pennlt for aoulng Federally 
funded hllhwa)'l; and the U.S. Department of Treuury. 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearm. would Issue 
pennlts for handllnl explotlvcs. 
(6) On pI,. 1-12 and 1-23. Expr ... " uncertain whether it 
requires alr qUIUty pmn.Its from the Montlna DEQ or the 
WJOCNn' DEQ for electrically drlycn pump. (Me page 4-19). 
(7) On pile 1-13, under Wyomlnl Highway Department. 
Encroachment permit, it i. Expr ... • understandlnl thilt 
encroachment permits Are now luued by the Wyoming 
Department of Tran.portatlon rather than the Wyoming 
H1pwa, Department. 
-8-
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
" . 1. You ~re corrccl. 'The requirement hu been IJeIcle\J frOID Tllhlo: I. 
" .2. You are correcl. 'The requiremena has been deleted ffOlll Tilble I. 
1..3. Yuu are correcllhal the BLM will issue the rillhl-of·wlY ,ram of BOR lalllb. However. 
the BOR will slill relain iUUAnce fur specilic licences such AS Cilllilis and eleclric lnnSmiliion 
lines. 
k.4. You arc COITCCI. The reference has been dclctc:d. 
k.S. You arc correcl. 'These requirements havc been kklc:d 10 Table I. 
k.6. Because of the v~ry low emission level of ru.ilivc VOC emissioN from Ihete pump 
slilliqN (approxillllicly 66 poundl per year), I pennil uCmplion will probably be ,ranIed by 
both SlaIeS . Howcvcr. the lir qualilY deplnmenls in both MOIIIana and Wyominll will c:on&idcr 
issuance of iI pennil (or ru,ilivc VOC emissions. 




2-9 (para. 2) 
Cgmmenl 
(81 On pile 1-"'. under Wyominl SI.te Engineer's OHiee. 
Surface w.ter appropriation permit. the .gency .etlon 
referenced I. for IIsuanee of a license for encro.Jchment on 
state hllhway.. Express believes th.t the reference Action 
should be llluance 01 • licente to appropriAte surf.ce w.ler. 
not enao.ch on Ita .. hlshway •. 
(9) On pale 1-14. under Wyomlnl Office of Hlltorlc 
PreMrvation. Section 106 NHPA Conaultatlon. the word. 
-and FEItC'" ahouIcl be deleted. 
no) On pap l-t4, tt., ...mence 10 Wyoming "ConMrv.tion 
Oltlrktl"' "u.ndear. ......" not .ware 01 .uch Igendes In 
Wyomlnl· .;,. ~ l ! 
I 
Ex".. cannot YeriIJI ~ thet the .bo .. list Identifies III 01 the 
dllaepandelln T.bf; 1 and therefore requests tMt the table 
be ftrtfted lor canplettfteil and aa:ur.cy for Inclusion In the 
FInal EIS. 
AI dllcu ... d In Section I of thue comments. Expre .. 
undentand. that Ilthoulh the "Trenching the MlsJOuri 
IUYIr AherNd.... wu dropped from further considerltlon. 
such altern.d". would be utillud u a continiency to a failed 
dlrectiONI driU. In this reaard. Appendix J( of the OEIS 
.pedflcaUy dllC'UJlft trenchlnl the Mluourl IUver In the 
eYtftt 011 failed directional drill. Expres. undentands thlt a 
faUed directional drill II recGJnlud after two unsuccessful 
Iltemptl. 
AccordJnaly. Expraa propoMt that the ... t sentence of the 
referenced p.ra,raph be modified to reid IS follows: 
"IecaUM of theM anddpated Impaeta In a designated Wild 
and SCIInIc RlYlr with habitat for the plUld .turgeon. a fish 
lilted under the Endan,ertd SpecIet Act. this alternative WIS 
dropped from further con.lderatlon II the preferred 
alt.rnatl"e, how.".r, It WI • ."aluated u a contingency 
aI_d". and would only be util1zed In the eVOl"'l t of I failed 
dJrecdona1 cIrtIL" 
2-12 to 2·22 Ell"'" .ddr ..... the "Economic Analysl. of System 
Altemad".. 10 ~ In Section m 01 these comments. 
2-41 (para. 5.1. 5' Chan .. "WyocnInl" 10 "'Montana." 
-9-
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
L. .II . Y"u are wrr<~1. The: ~hallile hilS been IniMlo: un Tahle I. 
I .. ~ . Yuu are COHCC( . 'The deletion hilS hcen IN4k on Tilble I. 
" . 10 These qencin Ire in Wyominll . However. the rderence 10 inUAnce or lloodplain pennia 
is incorrect . However. I line has been Iddcd (or this function under the M,,"lIna .. encia. 
I. See commelll I~O , . 
file rWren" Comment 
mL,·-···lSl 
2-50 to 2-55 
Expr ... propoMl to patrol the rlaht-o(-way on a bi-wHkly 
bub which It beUevII II In accorcbllR with proper pipeline 
maln .. nance practices. There(or •• ElIpr ... requests that the 
mennce eo -wttk1y" be chAnpd eo "bi-wcekly". 
The proposed .ariatlons Idendfled u part o( Alternative 3 
h .. e lIMn addr...s In SectIan I 01 thee commenlS. 
3-3 crable 5) Chan,e word In table headln, from -Intenllty~ to 
"lnatabWty" 
ElIpr... und....... that tha mllepott referencH and 
dllCriptloftl 0I1IcIpc lJIItabWty for Wyomin, are Incorrect. 
n ExpnllIU ..... _dill MdIan 01 the table be replaC»d with 
o 
3-14 
the foUowin. ~t 
.• >, 
416.7· West Kirby C,..k All uti' 01 Kdye alumptna eo the west of the 
417.2 propoMd Exp,", plpcUne hu been avoided by 
roudna the propoNd pipeline up a Itable 
.toptn, bench. 
(para. 3. U. 3-4) ElIpr ... bell .... the followln. wordlnl more accurately 
dcscribel the nlcnncad .tream .... uatioN And IUIIHIS that 
the Ml\ttncII be dw\pd to reid u foUowt: -rlIe sitH 01 the 
propoMd crouInp for the la,...t of thIN stream. have been 
..,aluatld lor la_aI and bed ICX)W' potential aSlOCiated with a 
I ()().yur fIood.-
3-14 
(para. 3. U. 7-10) It " Exp,...· lIAd .... tandln. that the e.aluatlon. of ... .'our 
potendal do not Indicate that the Milk River and Arrow 
Creek would .ubltandaUy ICOUf th,., .treambed. or that a 
t()().year IIood would ICOUf a IUbltAndal partlon of the .nun 
bankt In .. I .tnam. out.lde th, channel. Th •• tudl .. 
lnellcate that then " the PAten"al for .ubttAndal bed KOUr at 
Milk River or Anow Creek and for lateral lCOur In many of 
the .treuN UIOdatld wtth the t()().year 1Iood. The potential 
for bed and la_aI ICX)W' wu ClDftllrYad".ly .. limatld bucd 
on ntabll.hed hydraulic method. and • .,1.1 photo 
Intapntatlon. In INny CIMI. there lNy In fact be Uttle or no 
bid or laten11COW' UIOdated with the t()().year flood . 
Accordln.'y. Ellpr... beU.... the followlnl .. ntence. 
ov .... ta .. the r.ulU 01 the ","uatiOCl' that were conducted 
.and req II t the IIntenee beainnln, on line 7 "Howf!Ver • 
• 10 · 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
III . Ncnhcr the BLM ." DEQ hil) IIIlJ~.:1t01l5 to thIS d\;lll~c . Tc\! h~s Ilc:clI .:h~IIt1cll 011 p;a,e 
~ · ~h 
II . Commcnt lIolell ~1I11 mclullcll Oil Pille l·J . Tilblc S. 








.uch 10 "alt ... channtl (Table 11)." .hould be modified IS 
followl: MHow.v .... such an ev.nt In thc Milk RJvcr or 
Arrow CrNk would .ubstantlally scour thcir strcambed •. 
Evaluatlona of pot.ntlal lat.ral scourlns In all Itr.aml 
Indicate a lQG.yur flood would ICDW' a lubtlantial portion 01 
the Itram banka outside the active channel (Tabl. 11)." 
Table hMcilni IhouId be revtMd to read "EIdmated Pot.ntW 
ExNnt 01 La_a15cow"'. 
Expnu IUJPItI tNt the foUowtn. chans" be made 10 Tlble 
11: ,: 
(1) bvl.. footnott l to read al follow.: "Furlher 
poeedWcaI .tudIe ~ in prosrIII to "tabllsh the nature 01 
the lubturface bed ~terial and potendal depth oIscoUf.M 
(2) A detmninadon of the potaldaJ for bed scour al the Milk 
RJv.r hal not been compl.ted at Ihls time. pendlns thc 
rnult. of planned drilllns al the (TouinS' Ther.forc. the 
ntJmated depth of bed scour 01 22 fNt for the Milk RJvcr 
should be replaC*l by footnote l . 
(l) The pipeline burtal lenltha reI1«t pr.UmJnary dnlsn dlta 
fM the AllAmant project which Is off Nt from th. Exprns 
PlpeUne route. The table should be reviled to Includ. proper 
pipeline burial lenathl for Ex~ 
• A revlMd v .... lon of Tlble 11 Is Included IS Exhibit A 
herein. 
Ex.".. beUeYtI that the deaa1pdonJ in Tablc 12 concerning 
the Wyoa\ln. Departm.nt of Environmental Quality 
(WOEQ) Water UN Clualflcatlon and the Wyomlns Gam. 
and FlIh Department (WGFO) Stream Clanlflcilion require 
duUlcadon. Ixpr ... au .... " that the chansn noted below 
be INde to Table 12. 
T1Ie ...,. appeertna under "Flow CaW' for four strUInI In the 
"Shothone Jtjytr Sub-Sllin" II Incontet and should be 
repllad by the appropriate .ymbols from footnote 6 of Tabl. 
12. 
1CIrby C,..k" II a Statl Fishery Clan "lVM rather than the 
~ .... V referencwd In Table ll. 
· 11 · 
p. FollowlIli BOR anll BLM approvil . elpreu conch.:1td II limncd drillin. ~ram on lhe 
soulh sido: 01 lilt Milk river aIon& die cellltriine Of' die prllpOS(d pipeline roulc in Oclober 1995. 
TIlt purpose oi die drillin, proaraln wu 10 Hlablish lhe deplh IlkI lIalure 01 lhe VII ley fill and 
ulklcrlyill, bedrcxk. All dItft 0' die boc'incs encountered soIl . saluraled saiki. silt Ind clay ItIac 
ClICI,,",S 10 depths 0' -l6 1m or ,realer. hnmedialely .cIjacenl 10 lhe fiver lhe 'Illey fill utends 
u) depths ,rCllCr than 60 feel. The line .ralilCd bed maler~1 is hi,hly suscepllble 10 scour and 
Ihe :lhKllce 01/1 COII'SC ,ravel or bedrcxk I.yer mi.hl resuh in deep scour durlna ulreme now 
C\·~ llIs . A rC\'iscd scour depIh cllculiAllOn 01 32 1«1 h.s been based ')11 lhe sne specifIC drillina 
IIlIorm.llon conducted by Tmaooll Western. documenled in Terrkllll 's Reporl 011 Geotechnical 
111\ (SII,aliolls ollhe Milk River CrOSSin, . prepared lor elprcss Plpcllilt Inc . Table II has been 
rC'ISeed based 011 Ih is invHlilalion. 
q. The: sUliesled chlnles hive been made 10 T.ble 11. 
q 
rip rcfcrcnCl 
3-41 (Not. 1) 
Comment 
IlIpr ... understands that mOlt 01 the Urtlma in Table 11 
would be dUMd u 0 ... V under Ih. MStat. Fishery ClasM 
headinJ, but the Not •• 1 Ih. end olth. Llbl. do not describe 
either • CIlIa V or • CIlIa 1I.tnam. ExpRIIlu8le5tl thai the 
Notel be rm..d u aua-ted below. 
"1 WxAadnI Swftq Waler all' (WDIQ 1990) 
CIa. J: 1hoM .urfac. w.ten In which no further water 
quaUty d .... adalloft by point lOurce elllCh.r," other than 
froIft duN wID be aIIowIcL 
. '" 
CIlIa D: n.... ~·waten. odw1 than thOM duslfled u 
, Clue I, whIO an to support ,11M ftsh; or hav. 
' . the hydrolotk and ~"'al w ... quality potential 10 IUpport 
, ... fill\; or 10 inddcSe nurtery ..... or food IOU rca for 
111M fIIh. . 
0 .. W: Thole .urfn .. walen, other than thOM cla •• lfled a. 
Cia .. I, which IN determined 10 be preMntly .upportln, 
non, ... lith only; or to hn. lhe hydroloalc and n.tural 
w.ter quality potential 10 support non,am. fl.h only; or to 
Indude nunery ..... or food IOWnI for non,UM n.h only. 
CIa. IV: n.... surf.ce w .... , other than Ihose c1u.lfled u 
CIlIa I, which ar. detennIned 10 not hive the hydroloaic: or 
natural w." quality potential 10 support fI.h and Includ. all 
IntennJltent and ephemer.1 'U •• ma. CI ... IV w.ter •• haU 
NGiv. prot«tlon for .piculture UMI and wildllf. wllerin,.-
The .bov. wlt.r qu.llty dncrlpllon. Ir. Ih. WDIQ 
~1IoftI, not tile WCFD deslpallofta u referenced In lhe 
Noe. 1 contaiN an Incomplete deIcrIpllon of Ih. ellfferent 
d..- ol ,"'UN. IlIpr... .u .... t. modlfyln, Not. 1 to 
Indvde the WCFD 1991 Stream CIauIfklllon Ind Inventory 
delatpdoN • JoUow.: 
"CIa.. I: Prelftlulft trout w.ten • fI.herl.. of naUonal 
Ilftportance. 
CI ... II: V.ry aood troul Wit.,. • fI.h.rl •• of .tlt.wld. 
Im~tance. 
CII.. OJ: Ilftpoll.nt trout w.ter. • fI,h.rle. of r'llonal 
"."parlance. 
· 11 · 






, LfT .... IS) • 
• ~ (pari. " L 2) 
t L:70 (para. 4, L 1) 
U ~70 (pari., L 1) 
v['''''~41 
wC''''''''' 
X E (pan. 6.1.3) 
yr'-I.'I' 
Cgmm.n! 
CIUI rv: Low production Irout wlt.r •• fisheries frequ.nlly 
of local Importanc., but I.nerilly InCipabl. of sustlininl flIh1n, preuure. 
C1au V: Very low production trout Wlters • oflen Inclplbl. 
oIlU1t1in1nt a trout ftIhery.-
"TwelYeIftU. Draw" II a State Wa .... Us. CIUI "VN ralher 
than the "UV'" r •• 1Gid In Table 12. 
Note 3 IIIouId be mINd eo ....ct "RIh Spedll Cod .... rllher 
than "fIIh SpedeI ~. 
&xpn. doll ~~ Creek In WyomIn,. Accordlnsly, 
the refelNlld 110ft ahoWd be deleted. 
':.~ 
Th. MCOftd Mft~ In footnote 1 should be revised IS 
follows: "'111. awdmum potendal scour depth In bedrock Is 
IIdmae.d to be on. foot.-
To dlstlnpllh between th. town sll. Ind Ih. river, ins.rt 
-the eoWft 01 - before "Powder RI ••. -
Expnu auapltl chanaIn, the lUst III\tencw to reid IS follows: 
"SeYerai ""ally-II.e.d thrutened or .ndanl.red wlldllf. 
spedtI potentially OCX\U atona the Express route.-
Chanp -,... to "PIne.-
Ixpnu understand. that Ih. nrst .. nl.nc. of Ih. seclion 
dllC\lllln, r.replne Fllcona It Inucurat. and Expr.ss 
...... deI.dn, th. Mntencw and r.plldn, It with th. 
foIlowtn,: -"No known historical or I cdv. perearlne falcon 
eyrtea OCX\U' wlthlo mllII 01 the prClpOlld pipeline rout,.-
ExpnN ...... de ... ln, the IlStlllltencw 01 this pulplph IS 
It doll not refer eo land &Ion, the propoted Express route (I. • •• 
delete "The pt'OpOMd pfpellne route II DHr th. first 011 w.1I 
In WJOIN"I·drtlIed In '114 ON' Lander (MP 489.0r ). 
The I'IIeIwKII eo "Table , - It IncamIct Ind ahould be ct.anpd 
eo "Table 5·. 
laNd on ixp .... ' .u .... e.d revllion to Tlble 5 It pi" 3-3. 
the NfereneI to -W .. t kirby Creek (NPa 417.<H17.1 Ind MP. 
,13 , 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
r. ( omllle:1II IIc>led and incilldtd ill fOOIIlOle: I 10 Table IS . pilI: ) ·~b . 
) . ( .11111111:111 IlIcllKled Oil PIle ) . b) . 
I. COtnlllelll IllI:ludcll . TUI chan,tII on pa,e: ) ·70. 
u. Cotnllle:m IIlc ludcd. TUI chanlell on PIle )·70. 
\' . The lUI SIIIH ' llltre are no 'mown eyries alon, lhe pipcl llll: roule' II based on the 
bioqical dill incorporllCd from lhe Ailimoll' Nalural GIS Ptpchne EIS IFERC 1991) and the 
Ano:u (arboll Dio_ ide EIS (Bl M 19IiIJ,. No known eyries were obscrvtll wilhln O.S miles of 
lhe: ptpellllC roule. The SlIleme", 'No known hillOfical or ICIIVI! pcrellrille fllkon eyries occur 
with,n milts lemphasis Mided) of the propaeed pipeline' l:a"OOI be , ubillnltillc\l withoul spccilic 
sUf\eys. 
\Y . ('otnmem inclullell . TUI reference 10 lhe li m uil well 0 11 p;llIe ) ·Il! hu bHn deleted. 
~ . Cummenl IIlcludcd. Reference 10 T~blc 6 011 pall' . ·2 has bte" ~hanllellill Table S. 















411.1-411.1)'" I. not applluble to the ExprHl project and 
IIIouJd be deleted. 
..... Oft Expnll' .... ted rntalon to Table 5 at PIle J.J, 
the , ... .as In the table to iI\lJepOIU 411.0·411.1 and 
417.' • 411.1 IN not applicable to the Exp,.,. project and 
IIIouJdbe ....... 
Ixpr... belle... the MIItence dlacu .. ln, .urface faull. 
~ Oft liM ~ II cwentllIId. bpreu .u .... t. deletina 
tM MllIefta lad .... NtUI' the followtna explanation: 
"P ...... wtthlft ft~ j lNles 01 actJ .. or potentially acti.e 
surface faull. II a ~t ha&ard only If fault moftlMllt 
would reeult lft 1 ....... ctlOft·lnduced ,round mo.ement 
(prtadpally ...... epr.dlna and flow sUdea) 01 a INplNcM 
IUIftdent 110 Npture the plpeU ... The pipeline In this r.ach 
II not located '" Uqueftable IOiIi or Ilona unstable slopes that 
would draiNtkally fan U I .... ult 01 th. projected flult 
mo.ement.-
bpnu beIIe'HI the Mntence bealnnln, Oft II .. 1 eJlplllnin, 
pl&cwtneftt of the plpell.. In IIrum. and rl.e,. hillin, 
.... _ f100dpiaIN II InlCCWa .. and should be reviMd U 
follows: -For Itreama and rI.en In Montini hevln, 
dell"", ... floodplains (1ft Table 11 '" Chlpter J), Expreu 
would be requlnd to place the pipeline a minimum of four 
feet or twtce the .. diN_ depth 01 acour for the l00-year 
flood below the lftlftlInum thai ... 01 the Itrftm or ri ..... -
The Nl«ea to. 12 foot tcOUr depth al the Milk IUver and 
I 01 bedrock In the .alMy floor II Inco"ect. The 
MIl beslftNna Oft 11M Z ,houJd be rntMd a. follows: 
"Tl\e pote"tlal deplh of lCOur II Milk River will be 
_abIlllhald bued upon the ,..ultl 01 • potechnlc:aI drlllln, 
P"IP at CIOIIlft& Iocadoft planNd for Fall 1995.-
the IeIIc. Oft liM Z bepnnln, 1M cMa"" 
Y not be tnM '" all . Expreu IU ..... 
eence and InMrtI pera.aph J from pap 4-
-n-. propeuloft and fl" 01 011 In mountlln 
dlftkult to It depend. Oft Ihe location 01 
• nl, voIu_ IIId rate of I pollnllal .plll, 
·14 · 
B ST COpy AVAILABLE 
I . r \l41111!C11C IIl1:luUed. See respo"sc III .'OlOlIIelll I ID II . Te" "deled lrom Table 11 on Me 
~ . J . 
ail . Cummenl has been IOcorporllle" mlO SurllCe FaullIlI¥ dlI4:UI\1011 on IM¥C ~·4 . 
lib. For WQIIIS Ind riven In MOlllana !Iavlnl deSl.natcd 1100dplallls U~ Table 10 in Chapler 
31. Elprns would be requirtd 10 pllCc lhe pipeline IWice lhe cSllllhlled deplb ut' 1t0Ul' for IN 
It»-yor lloud below the minimum lbalwca for lhe river or mc;am alld II a IOlIlImum dcplh of 
fUlir ICCI. 
r"kulOilcd scwr depllIi lOr some ul lbe deSl,1IIItd tloodplall\S arc shu"l1 In Table II III Chaptcr 
3. ESIlIlIIiI:d depIhs 0; bed scour lire Ihrcc 10 cl,hl fftl for 111051 ul Ihe deSlllnalcd lloodplains. 
Gco4«tIlllul InvcsllllllOIlI of the Milk Rlvcr crussUlI 1.-IltltcS ~ 1II11\1mUlll S4'011f de"", 01 16 
fftl below lhe minimullI bed clevallOtl In IN I"uvllimarerills 10( lhe IOO·yur IloocI lvent. 
1.'\: . Panaariph! on pqe 4·17 Iw been chinacd 10 read: -An ull spill in 0( l!Car major rivers 
or me~lIls would hive I Ilanifltln! ImplCl 10 warcr quality . 1 he de,rcc 01 IIIIpICI would 
dcpclllJ \l41 lhe location tonIIlnmcllC basins . yolume 11111 rlrc 01 spl" . \lrUlnl1l1w . Slr'fIln arlllielll 
alld hHbulcncc. Iypt of "ram bUllo.n. IHpOnIiIIIIM. allllibe elfC\. II YCllCU 01 cleanup. Ourina 
IlIw 110w. 011 spll~ illlo IN riven • .-1 mealnl would be InurC ~1I11l.ClltrIlICIi In I lmaller Iffl 
Iiowllllrnlll ftom lhe local ... of lhe spl". Wiler wookl be cont:lmlllillcd hum Ih' hydrourbon 
l'UllCCnt allll result In "lnlflcInt .ffccu 10 !ish. riparlln VClclillon. 11111 Icmsulil wildl ile whoM 
h bilit would be adjacent 10 Wiler. If I spill would occur d fin, perlOdl 01 hiah flow . lhe 
(Ollllmllllllon would spread 10 arellcr dlliineel . but I c:onccllllallUll or hydrOCllbolls In IN 
wiler could be leu II Iny I lvcn duwnsrream Iocllion .. -
... S (para. 1, J. 1) 
4-IS (para. I, L 2) 
Cpmm'Dt 
slreaml1ow, .trum gradienl, type of stream bollom, and the 
«fleetlv.ne .. 01 the d.anup.-
INert "Minimal or trac.- belaN "Emlulon •. -
Delete ·.lectrIc pump .utions· and In .. rt "the elcctrically 
drtftn pumP"" 
DIIIte ·valva" and INert ...... aIocIa the pipeline route.· 
4-lt (para. 6, L 2) DIllIe ·lhuk)lf" and INert "aWnl1ne block· belore "valva.· 
4-IS 
(pua. 6, IL 2-3) 
dd 
4-19 
(pua. I, U. 1-2) 
4-19 (pua. I) 
4-20 (para. 4, L 2) 




(pua. 2, U. H) 
ff 
Oanc' Mfttlia ?f. U follows: "'HowevCf, trac. fugitive 
VOC 1IniIItoN, . be attributable to the .vaporation 01 
cnacIe Ieabd from '" p ..... or sump tanks.. 
Expm. nota that tM dlKUSsion with respect to resullin, 
IIftIaIonIlIlNcxuralit and ,ullettt dtlltin, Unes I and 2-
ExpnsI notII that 101M 01 the refcrencH Iealta,e lOurces arc 
IncDmct and au .... tt deletin, bullet points I, 2, 4, and 5. 
DeIet. "phaM" and InHrt ·and operation pha ... • alter 
·Clllllltruction ... 
Delete "electric pump ,tation" and Insert "the elcctrlcally 
drtftft pumP". 
Expnu undllltanda that 75 feet would be the minimum 
CONtruction rlpt-of-way width for wetlands unlet •• lte 
.pedftc condJtlOIlI require otherwi... Therefore, Expres. 
I"'IP'II tn.rtma .. rtd" before "1aI thin.· 
ExpraI notII that all riparian and wetland ua, crossed by 
1M Expl'lll Pipeline route would be .mall, narrow, linear 
.tMdt. Thenlore &Mr. are no " ... Interior .ped .. that 
require lars, tractl of unfrap.ntcd habitat to enlure 
brlldJn, and nestln, .ucc .... • Therefore, this Impact a. 
pnIIIIt.d II not appUcable to 1M Exprea. Pipeline and Expres • 
• ugntt deJetma thII senlltnee. 
-15-
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1kI . Commellls incllllkd on pa.es 4·18. ~ · 19 and "·20. 
ce. Commenl included. Texl chan.cd on pale .·2S. 
n. Commelll IIIlled. PIle .·28, second paralrap/l. Ihinl SClllerWo:e has been chanacd 10 read, 
-The wildlife species !hal would be mosdy lIirectly alTeclcd by Ihc ck4rrinl of riparian vqewion 
would be lhose species lhal require woody habiull for brecllinl _nd rcarin • . 
-ggE (para. 1.1. 3) 
f: hhC~t .•. ", 
Comm,nt 
Chan,. HCrudal V.ar Round Winter JUngeH to "Crucial 
Wlnter/V.ar Round JUnge.H 
Exp,... requesll that th, lur'ace dllturbance restriction. be 
limited to malnlln. conatructlon Ictlvltlu as dl.cuII.d 
tarlltr In Section I on the WIIdIU. nmlna lImltallons 
AIt.rnatly • . 
II r.:29 (para. 5, 1. 4) Chana' "'Crucial Vear Round WInter Jl&na'" to HCrud&l 
L Wlnter/V.lr Round ...... 
jj 
4-30(parL 2 
throuah para. 6) 
: I '. 
lnacauallly . .... pouII ecoIosY, thereby Ieadlna to 
Ellpr •• bel:=.YB . •... dltcuulon on "Saa' Crou .... 
potentially una ',. route "allsomenlt Iround uge 
pouM Ieb. AcalrdIti&ly, &prill SUU.lllhat this section be 
revlMd u follows: 
"Saa' pouM Ieb (alto called arenas or .Irutting grounds) are 
unqu •• tlonlbly In Importlnt part 0' uge arouse 
reproductlv. ceoJosy, but tht areat maprily of IheM .lles Ire 
loclted within or IdJlmtt 10 .tands of sapbrush (Patterson. 
1952). Indeed, the Wtstcrn Auodatlon of Slite Came and 
Flih Commllllol\lfl' pldtllnts for mllntenlnce of laae 
srou- habitats (Braun It 11.,19'17) fOCUMd on the Importance 
of .. pbnath habitat for .. gt pouM. Ef'orll to rtalvtr .age 
pouM In fonnerly occupied rlO,t ('.a ., Welch et aI .• 1990) 
hAY. IIIIphuized the need to rctuYenltt or replace .. gebrush 
habltaL Thus, the aitlcal habitat compontnt for sage grouse 
II upbnaah. not the lek site 11NlI. 
Becau .. 01 the Q)mplex vl.ual and lural mltlna .y.tem 0' 
.... JI'OUM (HarUIer, 1912: WIl.y, 1918), Itb are usually 
open sltlllUnOUIIded by .. pbnaIh. While some leks may be 
UMd cuh 'pnn, for mlny yt.,. (Wiley, 1918), othen are 
quidrJy deycloped or abandoned .!Conntlly et aI., 1981). 
Often. Iw deYciop on .It .. 01 hlm'ln dI.turbance within 
II,.. ItInda oI .. pbn&sh: 'or examp"', Connelly.t II. (1918) 
docuawnted Ieb that dcYclopcd In burned .. pbrUlh habitat, 
and In PI"' pili within .. pbrwh habttat. Slmlllrly. on or 
Immedllt.ly Id~ccnt to the Expru. route, Expr« .. • 
CDNUitanll obMrYed .. ,. arou .. u.lnl 10 old Iindina .trlp 
and cxlIdna plpclJN rtahtl-Of-wlY. 
-16-
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
I!l! . ("'IIIIIICIII 1111: I UlJcd . rrUl:I~1 Ye~r RouncJ Willler R~nlle h~~ tl«n .:h.IIIIIN tu CrlK:ial 
Wllller / Ye~r Rllund ~nlle IhrOUllhuut Ihe EIS. 
hh . Sec respolllC hI ~Ulnmelll 1"01: . 
ii. Comlmnt inclUlkd. See response to comment 140 " . 
jj . There is it difference of opinion amona biolOJisll concernin, cOlIstnlClion i~1I 10 lIIe 
,rouse leks. Your infOfmltion is noted without chanllin, the EIS. All ickntilicd leu in the 
under Resource Area arc on private land. and lhe BlM would 1101 require any re·roud", of 
the proposed pipeline. The avoidance: of leks is only applicable in the lander Raource Area. 
3pproximately mileposll 420 to 441 . 
jj 
Comment 
Fwther . .. ,. pouM oIt.n mov. between leu durin, the 
bnedin, Muon. IOIMtiIMI from day to day (Emmons and 
lraW\, 1914: Hayden·Win, et aI., 1916). COf\Mquently. leu 
are oIt.n nla""'y daM~. For lNtanc:e. _era) of the 
1ft locatIoN In AppendIx I 01 the Expr .. DEIS are within I 
to 3 .u. 01 eech 01" . .. ter-Ift InOVnnent a1ao IU",. .. 
that the number 01 .... In aft ..... II a better Index to the 
overall .... p'OUM population than tha numbert 01 1I\IIa 
per Iek (EINnoN ud .. un. 1 .. ). 
ThUla Iek .... ItMllll .at atdcal eo .... pouM bioiOS)'. It II 
tftft poIIIbIe eo cr. ......... and attract .. p arouu to 
them, In effect artlfkIIIy Iftovtna a lek frocn on. plae:. to 
anothIr (PWWp'- aL, .• Welch et aI •• 1990). 
; }( 
.. ~, .... arouI·"6r..ctln, at • 1ft I, aidal to "ae 
pouM b6oIotY (PIttenon. 1952; Hartzl., 1972; Wiley, 1978; 
etc.). It II Ilftportant eo prolftt the I.k from prolonatd 
dl,tuRane. durin, til. breedln, , .. son; contlnuoully 
dlIturbed breedln, behaYiof may ,.u1t In tM abandonment 
of the 1ft and perIIaPl • dtdIn. In the local population 
(BraW\, 1_). 
Unlortunately, IftIIwoIdentaadlnp 01 "a. pouu behavior 
ha .. multed In IIIlIconc.ptloN about the Importance of the 
I.k lit. 1 ... 11. For •• alftpl., some IILM Rtlource 
Nanapment ~ftI (JtMPa) In WyoaUna (,uch al the Lander 
JtNP) ha .. adopted a No Surfam Occupancy (NSO) Itandard 
at aft activ. Iek; thlI ,tandard protKtl the lek Irom human 
dbturbane. throulhout the y.ar. While It would be 
Inappropriate to CIONInICt aft aU 011 pi well on a lek (which 
would r.ult In continuous dJJnapdon 01 breedlna behavior 
durin, the Iftatln, MUOn), an adlvlty lum al a plpelln. 
would not be clllnapd .. II Jona II It wu CONtructtd outlld. 
the bnedlft, ...... 11w IxpreII OEJS rlCOpiud thll with 
the ,talillMrlt (pap "30, pata.,.ph 5, line 3) that •... WGFD 
and lu.c policy prohIbiti dlI~ oIleka between Mardi 
15 and May 31.· 
11IereI0II., .. nee the ExpnIa Pipeline conltNcdon Ichtdul. 
wW be outllde the thnIn. window 01 Mardi 15 throuah May 
31: Ilnct Ieb .... ha .. been lhown occw on Ilia dllturbed 
by hUll'lftl, Indudln, plpelln. rI.hta-of-way: and Iinct lek 
alta per M are not aidal to "I' POUU poP'''ation lurvlval. 
&pr"' bell.v" that thll HCtion of th. DEIS Ihould be 
reviled to aavrattly reflect "I' pouu ecoloay. and that the 
·17· 
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4-31 (TAble 29) 
kk 
4-32 And 4-33 
4-35 
(pa,.. 2. U. 1·3) 
mm 
Comment 
requirement 10 r.-roule Ihe pipeline 0.5 mile Away from Ihe 
16 lelt. In Wyomln, (Table 5-1. PAil 5-16) should be 
dropped.-
Expreu bellev .. thAt TAble 29 .hould be footnoled 10 indicAte 
!he IOUrcet 01 !he AVila .. dal .. 01 raptor fledJin, for both 
.tata a.caUN axpreu will probably not beJin coDltruction 
of the maln ",peIln. until at .... t July 1. 1996. Exprts. 
beU .... that It II Ul\MCaNty to .uney the .. tire roule for 
active raptor a... Expraa .ugatl !he foUowtng wording: 
-Avera .. data 01 ~ 01 prominent raptor .pedts along 
!he &xp ..... rou ...... ~"" In Tlble 29. 10 molt y .. n. mOlt 
• pedelln both ... ~ have fIed,eeI by July 15. ThuefOIl. 
thoM portioN 01 COftItruction .pread Ihat would be 
dlltwbld prior to J .. . 15 would be .uncyed for Active raplAl' 
nail prior to dilhutiance. The CONtruction achedule would 
be modified to AVoid known Active n .. " of ctrtain raplor 
.pcdeI until July 15 AI' ICIOMt' If the chicks have fledged. Any 
ACtive or Inactive known DIlts of FedlrAlly listed or proposed 
lhteltened AI' cndanpred .peda would be avoided.· 
Expr ... not.. that thit c:omm.nts al.o applies to the 
dllcuuion at pap 1-9. p"'apaph 5 and pap 4-30. p"'Apaph 7. 
Un. 4. 
Expr... .u .... ta that the "Wildlife Timing Restriction 
Alternative" be modJlltd In ACcordance with the JUUtstiona 
In Section I 01 theM CCII\INIIts. 
Iued on tile abov. colNMIIlI on rapton. Expreu . \JU"ts 
deIednt the ..eence on liMI 6 and 7 btalnnln, 11Ie Inttn 
",peIIne . . . - . 
ExpnN believes thII Nnlel\ce Ihould be reviled to colndd. 
with !he ftahcrta OCCUIfftIce informAtion prlllnted In Table 
a. I ... , that there a,. no brown trout In Rota Fork or the 
North and South forka 01 Bluewater Creek. For uamplc. the 
North and South Forb 01 Bluewater Creek II. ephemeral at 
Exprell' 0"01II"1" 10 brown trout .pawnln, would CIItunly 
not be...,... at thae IocadoN. 
·1 •. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
kk Table 29 Iw been 1CCW'Ildy fOOlnoled 10 reflect lhe IOUlct of lhe averal' ReelaJinI daca 
However. IheM data only Indica .. lhe avera" l\edpnl dac ... which could vary ~ Oft 
wC1l1Icr condiliona. 
The BLM and DEQ wiI requin ptc-coRllNCtion IUNI)'IIbr suilable habital aIon"lhe .... ir. pipdint 
roule. ThllUl'Vt)'I MIl be lCCOmpIilhed 10 idenlil'y TAE species habilat •• specially pnirie dot 
c:oIonia of IUIIicienI _lOr bIICk·bleed r.rn. potencial habital. and IClive rapear nt... When lile 1Ui1"''' habitat i, idenlilled, detailed IUI'Vt)'I wiI be carried out . 
In AuPIl. 1995. W,llech completed • helK:opcer MriallUrvey of lhe Pfopoaed pipeline route ill 
Montana. WalKh had ptIYiouJIy awwyed IhiI rout. lOt Allamonl in 1992 The Ikitude of 1M 
hdicopcer wu 10m 50 10 )00 f ... IboWIIle pound for lile .... ir. survey No pllirit dot coIoIIia 
were found "om lhe Canadiaa border 10 MiIcpotl191. Two coIoni •• wert found inclnlClint IhI 
""hl-or·way ncar MP 191. a few milct soulh of Shawmul. MontanA Thllizc of lhe combiMd 
coIonict wu only 11 5 aua. Thi. tolony had dKrllled "om IpPfoximAlcly 12 ICra u IUrwyed 
in 1992. AppIrenIly. lhi. colony has been eoncrollcd by lhe lAndowner Another colony wu found 
ncar MP 211. Iboul MVID miles CUI of Brid .... MonIIIII. The size of lhil colony wu abouI12 
acra. This colony had ___ /tom tppf'OUnaaely 214 acta a. IUrveyed in 1992 Uke 1M od. 
colony. lhi, toIony appeared 10 have becft conuoIItd by lhe landowner A MVIll-kiiomll .... 
around IheM colonia wu tIow 10 chKk (or other colonic. which mAy rann a compla colony. No 
olher Pftine doll _, found. 
Baaed on Ihe 1995 WaetdllUlVCy and COllvtnaliona wilh lhe USFWS in MOnlllll. no Authtr 
SU/Vtyl fOf blKk·fooced f"'ctl will be required in MOIIlIIII. In Wyomina. lhe roulllliU hit 10 be 
survtyed. 
U. See rClflOllIl 10 commtnI 140 kk. 
RIm. Comment included. Text has been chanaed on pII' 4-U. 
r,., glcrwq 
4-35 
(parA. 4. U. .,) 
nn 
Cgmm'DI 
Expnu no .. INt the D£IS Appon to COniUM NowAler CrMk 
with the Norwood IUver. Stur,eon reintroduction II not 
propoMd for NowAler Crftk. Therefore, il would nol be 
pouIbie for Ixpr_ C1'OMin, to affect lturaeon fry At this slle 
and the Mfttenee betfnnJ"I on line 8 lhould be revlNd u 
foUowI: .... ,...... propoMd croQIn, of the Creybull, and 
Ilahom IUftft 11\&' affect the 1ho."-nOH Iturleon fry \I 
COftIInICtIoa Ie CIIINhactId befaN July 15.· 
OO~ (pan. l . L 4) IuIrt ........ bIIaft • .,wa. • 
pp 
4-31( pen. 5. U. 1-3) 
and . 
4-39(pen. 1. U. 1-2) Ix ..... ftoteI that .,.. Rnt PaRFaph under the headln, 
. -nauna 1teIIrtctIaIl..~tn\lti"" contalna 101M InaCCW'ades 
wbkh should be c:atrtded. ne North and South Forkl 01 
lluewa .. Cnek .... ~al and therefore do no supporl 
Ipawnln, trout, aad .Inee Roo Fork doea not .upport 
'pAwnlna trout (Table 8), conatructlon timlna restrictiona on 
theM dralN,_ .... wuwc .... ry. Abo, Expr.,. undentands 
that authority .., lD\poee timina .... trlctJons restl with Ihe 
WDlQ under die Major Facility 51tll'l Act, rather INn with 
the "amana DepartlMnt 01 F1ah. Wildlife and Parkl, and 
~ ....... that thIa paraaraph be IIIOdiIMd accordlnaly. 
~a.3'L 1-2) ql ne Ix~ PlI*fne route doea not crOll the Creen IUver. ne .... tInQ bIpull"l on 11M 1 .hou1d reviNd to read u loUowI: "'laid ...... OCC\II' II waranlland may winter in WJOIftJftI, alan, the CreybuU and llporn IUven, Nowater 
CreIk. aNI PIne Wounlaln.· 
rr[Es (pan. 2. L 1) 
SS[!;s (~ 2. L 4) 
4-45 
(para. C. L 5-7) 
tt 
Add .", quaWIed wUdllle bIoIopt" aIt" "INpector" 
Chan "'pItor ..,,, .., ·at" 
While ..... doeI not antldpale thlt the diNcdonal drlU 01 
1M .. Iuourt IU.... wiD fAIl, It Clnnot be unequivocally 
concluded thlt die drW wW be IUIIX'IIIINi. o.tayinl croutna 
the m. by other INthoda would require a cnlnImuD\ 01 OM 
,.at .., lIn,....t IWftyI b peWd .turpan and would be 
.. tNINl, burdeNocM and mJa'" affect the vlabUlty 01 the 
entire proflct. ..p..... belle .... uch a delay mlaht be 
UN ..... lry, aInce pnviouJ Mardlel for the sturaeoft at Ihe 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE - ~ ~ \ (. ' C 
Uti Commclll incllllJaJ. TUI has llcen chine'" on ~.t ,.·n . 
Pr· CommcnI includN. The Iua pan,. on JIIIC 4·31 IIu been thlnpd 10 mel: • AI a pan 
U,- the ri'lC1 and strum croal .. tvalUAlions. the MDFWP IIu illlJicalcd Lllal lhey woulel plCr., 
alllJ DEQ would m:ommmd 10 lhe Board. Lllal rivcr and st~am ~rOllIIltl~ III be complcled 
belween Au IUS( I and November 1.5 unltu ocbcrwiM indicated in AppcftIlill O. 
qq. Commclll inchldtd. TUI lias been dllnted on ~Ic 4-43 . 
rr. Commclll incllllkd. TUIIIu been cfllnaed on pip ... , . 
IS. The BLM prcfcn lhe lnapec:lionalo like place before conltNClion commcnca. 
II . Sec ~sponsc 10 c:ommclll 140 • . 
tt 
uu 
I r'l' re(um " 
4-45 
(JNoI&. 5. U. ).I) 
" 
Comment 
propostd crauln, Wire unsucceuful. II\d slnct Ih. croIslna 
cwld be tilNd m mlAlm1ze 1M IInpact 10 th, ptllid It\llalOn. 
Ther.fore Exp,.... sua"''' th,t the IInl. nCt bealnnlna on 
lint 5 be rIVIMd &I follows: '1f Ih. dlrectionll drUlina 
ltd\nlqUl would faU. raultin, In the nlld for I crOlSlna by 
othtr methods, the eu.c II\d Ixp ..... s would Imllledilltly 
conl.r with the USFWS 10 INure Ihlt 111011 Clos.lna 
lII.thods. Indudln, any INd,ation 111.&1 U r.... would 
II\JnJlIIlza and IftUtpte any potentiAl ."eet 10 the palUd 
.tufJeOI\-• 
(1) the "*" plover It not a rap. (bUd of prey); 
(2) lI\y raptar .. t turYtyI would Ubly 0CCUl In April. befor. 
plptna pkMn blain to n.t; 
(3) .. poIaIId out In Chap .... 3 (pe .. 3-71), plpln, plovers .,. 
hAbitat tpedftc (tand and ,rn" bart or beachet oI lakts and 
rivers), lI\u u.. II no nlld to . urv.y the endr. Expr .... 
route; 
(t) plplna pIo ... ha .. not been docum.nted Ilona th. 
Exp ......... (PIP 3-72); 
(5) pp(na pIowen I*t In June and July, II\d the yauna have 
l&lYally ..... by latt Au"",t (Pr.llwitz ,t.I. 1995). 
~ tIwe" no need to .. enct plptUnt construction 
activity .... JItbnwy 1 throuah Aupst 31. Duri"l mud\ 01 
thlt tIInIftt -trIctIocI, plptn, pIovert u. probably not .v.n 
.,.-t Ia Wofttana and WyomIIla; 
(6) ppl", pIoven Ire m.U .. ly tolerlnt of nearby Ictivity. 
a..rdIIn ha .. approached to within 15 111 (.bout 50 feet) 
01 Mitt wltMut eUddna Alann btJIlvtor 110m ftI'Itt"l bird. 
(Pnllwlta ,,11. lt95). T1wrefon, a 0.5 II\JIt buller lround 
led ...... II.., ~lIIdc; 
(7) plpna pIo ... MIt In tmIIl dtpr .... lons In the around. 
n .. II .. are .pparently not \&led yHr lIter y.ar. If 
......" It would probably be ..... to mov. plplna plover 
Mitt tmall dlltaftC'II (Prellwitz" II. 1995) thin to "sllahtly 
• 20· 
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:3 0 / 
tlu. Tho: plpilll/ plo\ 0:, is .. lislcd SpeCICS: lho;rclorc. all ill:llVC IICSI ~' amlOl IIC oJislu.bed. BLM 
~.c.:s Ihal a prc~'OI151f1ll.1ion survey sIloulcl only be rcquirw In sunable habllal lsand IIId ,ravel 
b;ars or beaches orlatn IIId flvcn) lOr the pipin, pioycr . Huweycr . In ICtive nrsl ClnlIOI be 
diSlurbed unlll chicks have Oed,eeI. TUI has been chanaeel on pille "-4~ . 
uu 
vv 
4-45 (para. 6.1. 1) 
and 
Comment 
rullII'· I plpeUne the sue of Express for a transient nest site 
1b.1 mlstll nev.r be used Iglin. 
Express sUlllttl thll Ihlll MIII.nclt be reviled IS follows : 
"Prior 10 conslructlon (June 10 mid-July), Express would 
Invenlory IhOM portions of the rIShl-of-wlY Ihal cross 
-Ippropria~ habitat for natln, piping plovers (sand Ind 
,rlV.1 ban and bach_ II river and Itr.lm crOllings). U 
Dlltln, plplnS plovers _re found within the risht-of-way, 
appropriate authorilill (i.t .• Bu( and USFWS) would be 
notified Immediately. Dependlns on Ihe construcllon 
schedute for that ~ strum aouln .. It may be possible 
to delay the crou&q llndl the nllt h .. halched. If nOI. 
Expreu would coaIii- with BUf and USFWS 10 move the 
nllt or ImpillMDt ~ appropriate mldsatlon measur ... • 
.! . 
CltaUon: 
Prellwitz, D.M .• K.M. Erickson and l.M. Osborne, 1995. 
Trlnslocatlon 01 plpins plov.r nllts to prevenl nesl flooding. 
Wildt. Soc. Bull. 23(1): 103-106. 
4-t6<para. 1.IlI-S) Express bellevlt the mlllgation Identified In Ihe "nlence 
bealnn1n, on line I of para.,aph 6 on page 4-45 (I.e .• "The 
entire pIpeline route . . . for nltllng and rearlngH) Is 
In.pproprtate '?' MVerat r.asons: 
(t) the .... I tern Is not a rap tor (bird 01 pr.y); 
(2) any raptor DIIt lUl'Veyt would lIbty occur In April, before 
leut terN besin 10 DIll; 
(3) u stated In Chapter 3 (pa,1t ~n). I.ul terns are habilat 
lpeclflc (broad expanllt of unv.s.taled river channel, 
sparMly vesetated IIDdbarl. Iultable I.vell of water. and 
adequate .upply of .matl nsh for food). The most likely 
b.bhal II the YeIlow.tone River O"OIllnS. Thul there II no 
need 10 lumy the entire Expreu route; 
(4) a propoMd DUtisadon for the piping plover appears 10 
b.ve been acddent&lly traDipoMd to lhe dlscuSllon of leu I 
I,",,; and 
- 21-
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vv. 1l~ BLM a&rres wilh this approach lOr pre·construction surveys. To ilelenninc the impact 
of ~ollmul:lioll on th~ leul t~rn. only SUitable habital (broad upiinseJ of unveletated river 
I:IllInllcls . un\'e&etatcd sandbars. SUitable levels of waLer. and atlequal~ supply of smlll fISh) (or 
Ih~ It"SI lern must be surveyed. Comment (.) has been include" . The Ic~t startinl ·Thert 
woul.J be no c:onstrucllon .... • 10 lhe end of the paraaraph hu been Ileletell on PlIle .... 6. 
vv 
4-46 
(puA. 3, u. 4-9) 
ww 
Comment 
(5) IUlt IIml hAve not been documented Along the Express 
rout. (pAle ~n). 
Expral luUnll thlt thClC sentencn be revised AS follows: 
-w>rior to conltrudlon (June to mid-July), Exprns would 
Inventory the y.llowston. River aOSling for nntlng leut 
temI. U n_1inJ .... t terN were found within the right-of-
WlY, approprlat. authorida (ILM and USFWS) would be 
aotifled Immedlat.ly. Oepencllnl on the con~ruction 
adledul. few the cro.I"a. It lNy be posllble to delay the 
croa1n, until the MI~ hat hatched. U not, Express would 
confer with ILM aa4 USFWS to Impl.ment Approprilte 
wtlsadOll 1MAIw-.;·j 
'* Expr ... ItronSly dlll'Fees with the mitigation mellurn 
cIIIcuaMd In th. Nntcnce on Un. 4 bqlnnlng '7he entire 
plpelln. route . . . active breeding nnts would not be 
removed." bccauac: 
(I) the mountain plover Is not a rapIDr (bird of pr~); 
en any raptor Mit lurveys would likely occur In April before 
lIIOunt.\ln ploven bqtn to nest; 
u) the mountain plover Is currendy a CAtegOry One spedn 
but It doeI appeu that It will be Utted u either thrutened or 
Clldansend (pap 3-72). At pnMllt, therefore, It docs not 
neev. apedaI protKtIon under the Eodanaered Spcdcs Act 
(4) It It hlshly unl1bly that mOW\taln plover. ncst At the 
l1li\. lite from year to y..... 11\\11 a route rullgnment to 
.. old a tranal.nt n .. t lit. would not offer long-term 
wdpdOft; and 
(5) It the low denliti. 01 thll sped .. In III preferred hAbitat, 
Iftd low acre .... 01 habitat to be affected by the Expresl 
Pipeline, only a very few n .. tI (approximately 4) could 
pacaIbIy be aIfeded by the ODI\ItNctIon 01 thit pro)cct. 
'11Iere It no evidence preacnted In th. DEIS to julttfy thlt 
such a lou would be Ilplflcant cnoulh to lubatantlatc the 
propoMd cnJtI,atlOll. Exp ..... recoauncnd. that references to 
.un'yln, the rout. for mountain ployer nestl, and 
rail","" the route or adJultln, the work plan to avoId 
... tI, be deleted frocn thlt discuilion beeauN the Impact 
without theM mltI,allon m.uur_ would be INlgnlficant. 
·22-
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w"' , The BLM a,reel lhll only luiuble babital will be lurveyed befOre COllSlnlCtion be,im. 
A"oKhlllce of aclive lints would not be required on privale lands. Mili,llIon of lCIive nellS on 
publIC lands would be conducted on a case,by<uc basis in cOluultallon wilh Ihe BLM and 1M 
USFWS . 
AVOidance of atli't nests would nol be required on pnvale lands III WyulIlinll ' In Montana. 
DEQ rc:commell(.b Ihal conSIrUCllon be deferred in ;!reas wilh a~lI\e nem ulllii youn, ha"e 
IJedged if surveys of suitable habual ;md neslilll birds. 
Comment 




(para. 5, U. 2-3) 
4-51 (parL 2 • 3) 
4-53 (pUL 6, L 1) 
4-53 (para. 6, L .) 
., 
4-53 (para. 6, L 5) 
4-54 (PAlL 5, L .) 
4-54 
(para. 5. U. 2 .. ) 
~ (para. 1, L 1) 
~ (pAlL 3,1.2) 
yyC' ..... •· .. ) 
u F (pilL 3,1.2) 
~(PAlL3,l.) 
4-78 (para. loll) 
aaa 
The .. ntece 011 Un. 1 beglnnJn, '7h. project would ~Iso 
CI'OM ...... incIon'ect and ahouId be IUicbn. 
The dllCUlllClll Oft the "South.c.ntral Montan. Altemadve-
.hould be rntMcI In accordance with the commentl In 
Section L 
INert·aWnI1ne bIodt' btfon • ... Y •• • 
~ I Delete ·electrlc ~In •• tatSON"' and In .. rt -electricaUy 
driven pump',- ,:.~ : 
INert "MaInIIM block· befOR ·yalve." 
Del.t. Mnt.nce on line 2 beginning -Mainline valyes 
typIalIy ...• 
InMrt -PpII'adonal'" belore ·fleld.· 
Add "per Iprud· alter -daY-
Th. ..ntence btsInnln, on lin. • Indicates that the 
Prosrammatlc ApeelMnt (PA) II Induded u Appendix L. 
Expr .. requtItI that the .11JMd PA be Included u ~rt of the 
Final EIS. 
Strtb -or dJnc:tiorW drUllnS-
Add ·and where the Mtting .. not preYlously compromised-
altar "NRHP" 
Chan,. MftttnCe btpnnlng "'The mainline . . . - 10 read IS 
followl: 'The mainlln. block yaly.. would be localed' 
wh.r.yel' f.ulbl., at minimum distanc.. of 100 feet 
uptt"am of lnaJor riy.r crolllnp, or In gtogfaphlcal 
loadona doNst .., road and po_r acen.. Check valYes 
would be Iocatld lbnlIarty at a dowDJtream location.-
-23-
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u . Cllmmc:I1IS inclUllc:\l . Tell II:I~ Il«n ~h~nlled in ~pproflri.tc: pliICcs on JI~~c~ 4·49. ".~. ". 
51. ~ · 5J . ~ · 5" , ~ntJ ~ ·6J . 
yy . The signed Projrammalic Agreemcl1l (PA) Is included in the FElS as Appmdd L. The 
signed doc:umc/lled repllUS the draft PA which WIS included in the DElS. 
u . Commcnu included. The l.eIU has been (hallled on ~ge 4·72 . 
au. Cllmmcnls included. The telt has been changN on page 4·78. 
aaa 
r'le re(erenCl Comment 
4-78 (para. 2. L 5) Chanle MnIIllCl beslMlng 111. block valves .. . H to reAd '1 
follow.: 11Ie mainline block valve. would be remotely 
operated al all river croulnp and al select other poinll.H 
4-78 (para. 4. L l) Chan .. Mt\ltnee beFnnlnl "Every three years ... N 10 rlld is 
follow.: "Every Ihr.. y.a", a .urvelllance progr.m 
Involvln, an lnternal .lcctroftIc lNpcctton 1001 would be 
conducted alon, th •• nUr. rout. to d.termlne plpelln. 
lntepfty." 
4-78 (pua. 4, L') 
4-78 (pua. 4. L 5) 
4-78 
(pAr • . 5. 11. ~5) 
Chan,. the Mt\tence bIsInnln, "7hcsc INpectlon . . .• 10 
"The alrcraIt INpedIan , . ," 
Chan .. "ImIMdla"'~:r "u I0OI\ u poulble." 
., . 
Cha" .. the MIItence beslnnlng "The electriCAl output • . . . H 
and the Mt\tcnce beslnning "The performance . . . N 10 rC'.d AS 
follows: '11Ie c~cctrical outputs of the rectifier Installallons 
wollid be INpKted monthly whll. the performance o( the 
CAthodic prot.ctlon .yslem would be monitored by 
mllntllnlng I record of rectifier voltlge Ind current 
readin.,." 
F19 (para. 2. L 1) 
bbbL 
Chanl' Mntenec bcalnnlng "Express' propoMd . . ." to 
HExprll1' CONtniction, operatiON and malnlenance plans 
would INure t1tat all prec.ulloN arc I.ken 10 remove Ihe 








Delete In text under the "SplU R.nponse MeASurcs" section 
and repllce with the following: 11Ie Ukellhood of I m.jor 
011 .pW (1.4 •• Oftr 500 barrell) II remote. In the event such • 
• pllI did occur. Expnu wollid be Implement measures In the 
• SPeCP thlt wlll be flied wllh Feder.l. Stlte Ind County 
Ipndet lion, the plpcUne Indudlnsthe BLM. MDEQ local 
govCl'llp\Cl\tI and ftrc dcpartmcntl. All outline of the sPecr 
would be fUed bclon construc:tton maunences. 




HandUng of Emcrgendll ' Spills. Fires .nd N.tur.1 
Dllutcn. 
SaIety, Trllnlns and Flnt R.npondcr R.nponse. 
Emcrpncy Shutdown, call down and conllci Ust. (e.g .• 
Intemal. Industry .nd others). 
,24, 
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bbb. eummelll noccd but BLM and DEQ do 110( IIICC. The wordinl 'remove the possibility 
of iIII oil spill' implies a cauu.y lhal does 00l uisc. BLM Ind DEQ acknowlc:d,c: IIIIt Eaprcss 
will lake all preclulions to prcYC:1lI a spill . Still. I spill milht oc,ur . 
eee . eommelll noced bul noc intluded . The complc:te: spcer musl he filc:d and IP9f'Oved by 
all federal. sute: and kxallICntic:s before construclion belins. An expllllJcd spcep outline is 




(para. 1. U. 3-1) 
dd 
eee{!!3 (pan. 4. L 1) filL' ..... ····,' 
,jUJ (pIlL 6, L 1) 
991- . hhf (para. 7, L 1) 






Containment and Recovery. 
Manpower and Emergency EqUipment . lOCAtion. 
avallabUlty, contractors and .uppllers. 
Communication with Regulatory Ind locll 
Authorities.-
The MCtIon on "Surface Fau11in1'" ahould be revised to rdlKt 
the variability of the appropriate mJIIsatlve mea.ures 
avaDabie 10 proe.ct .. lINt lurface fau1l1os. Expresa suUesll 
th&t the text bepnnlnJ on line 3 with '11 evldmc:. of ... - to 
the end of the Mdioa ... NYiMd u foIlowa: "If evldmce of 
Holocen. lurface da.,lacement II found, Exprtls would 
lJnplelnent a~ .. d"p a.aura. Appropriate desl", 
meuu .... for any fa . , c:rouin. are dependmt upon many 
factors Includln. a.. of the lilt fault mov.ment. 
frequency and dllpliMn.nt and fault typt. Approprlat. 
deslp meuures may lnclud. a V-shaped trmch, sranular 
backfill, h.avy-walled pipe. avoidlnct of Inchorlns 
appurt.nances luch al mllnlln. block vllv.s. concrete 
anchor bJocb, etc. or IImpl. monltorlns.-
Delete -and adclldonalllmporary work space.-
The sentence at line 3 should be revtstd to read IS follows: 
"Howewr, at DO tiIne are the staglns are .. to be located doser 
than 50 feet to the Itrellft bank unless ptrmisllon I. granted 
from the approprta. apncy bued on a site Iptdflc drlwlns.-
Revt .. the first Mfttence to read u follow.: NAil disturbed 
land would be restored to the orlsinal contours where pnctkabIe._ . 
Revise the lint MIltera to r.ad: "Th. plptUn. rout. hu 
been r .. routed .round rock outcropplnSI wherev.r 
practicable.-
Chulp "probabWty'" to -ponIbWty of.-
Reftrerlce IhouIcI be revlMd to: -Report of InvestlsaliON. 
Scour Anal,..., Altamont Cu Tran.mlilion Company. 
Preparld by HICN AtIodata, 81Wnp, Montanl. Dan Nebel. 
Profect Mana ... 
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1kkI. Comment included. TeJll has ho:cn chanled un pile 4·82 . 
«e. Comment included. The phase "and adciilionallcmporary worl.: spai:e' has been deleted 
on paae 4·83. The selUDCe "Temporary wolt space may be required al some river crouinas' 
hu been insened . 
nr. Commenc included . Tell has been adIJed on pile 4-83. 
__ I · Commelll included. TelIl has been revised on pile 4-83 . 
hhh. Comment included. TelIl has been revised on pale 4-83 . 
iii. Coovncnr noced buI the BUtt lIisalretS. The probabililY or a fUlure oc~umnr:e is based on 
the 5IlIIiscl:s ur pasI pcrfonnance . Withoul lhe consideralion of ponl events. any fllwre cvcnc is 
possible. 
ill . Comment included. The lille of Appendix G has been chan_roo 
Scdipo "' • lap,."., to Emn," '.pad Of AIt''DIt1yU An.alpIt 
The "EconomIc Analyal. 01 sysenn Altenatl •• to Express" I. set forth in 
Chapter 2 .t pales 2·12 throulh 2-22 and, In part, In the Executive Summary, 
pales s-c throulh s.a. ,.. noted In the introduction on pale 2-12, this w alysis 
wu performed lO ..... t the Montana loud 01 EnYlroNNl\tal RevlN (B£R) in 
evalu.dn, the propoMd ExpNII proIIct under Montana'. Major Facilities Siting 
Act (MFSA). Express underltaJuls that the analyall II Intended 10 .upplement 
Altern.tive 1 which UMlNllInpacllln the ntrIt that the Expl'ftl projKt I. not 
authorized. 
Exprna beU"es that certain W~tIon In the analy.l. of altemativn Is 
Incomplete becaUM It don not Id dIy ·. the Ulftllatlona associated with the 
altematl •• protecta nor doll It IdentUy IW bINfltl dI&t will be realized by the 
Expr_ protect u compved 10 It.. al ...... d... axpr.. bell"n It Is nKftNJ'Y 
to IdentUy thIN UmItationa and IoIt ~ In order to ~y IIHII the impact of 
Alternative 1, the No Action Altemaltve. AccordlnaJy, Ellprell Is providing 
below additional .naly'" and Information that It bel .... will .sslst the BER in 
finding under the MFSA th.t the Express project will minimize environmental 
Impacts. liven the .t.te 01 •• allab .. ttchnolOl)' and the n.ture and economics 01 
the .Itematl.... Expr.1 also bell"es that It I proposed project will ensure 
mlnlm.1 envlronmentll, natural rnour~ .nd sodal ImplCIJ In accordance with 
Montan. law. 
fYnd.mcn'aI, Af &be EQrw PI.,In, PmJed 
(1) oedlnln, Prodyctlon .nd Growl»1 Markell - The market auessment 
conducted by !lIpl'ftl Indlc .... that enade oil productJon is declining In the 
United Stat... Coupled with • 1.7~ rate of growth In the Rocky Mountain 
(PADO IV) market and • demand few additional cnadeln both the PAOO IV Ind 
Midwest (southern PAOO D) awbtI, an opportunity exists for Idditional banels 
01 enade oil to Iccas theM marbtl. The objectj .. 01 the Expl'ftl PlpeUne Is to 
present I Yllble alternative 10 .. tilly the enade oil denand of the P ADD IV Ind 
PADO 0 reIlnen. 
CNde 011 production In PAOO IV hu been ded.lnlng It In Iverage rite of 
6.5 per~t per year since 1991. In 19M, production from thII reSion declined by 
35,000 BPO. or 1.5~. ThII filion NtdJ a sipiflcant new source of aude supply 
to offset experienced Ind projected enade declines and to meet the ealstin, 
refinlna requlnlnentl. U IIpIflcant new CNde IUppIMI an not deyeloped. some 
refiner. will likely be forced to shut down. r .. ultln, In this market being 
permanently Iott 10 reflntd product Importl from other I'I810M of the U.S. and 
Increasln, dependen~ on reflntd products and product pipelines from other 
rlsl0M. Expr .. will provide the MCeIIIry transportltion link to enlure thlt I 
prefen ed .11" 01 CNd, .upply II I.allable to thII powina mark ... 
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Production of light Iweet crud. oll by PADD IV produ~rs is declining and 
CUlTent pipelin. transportation to PADD IV IIlNuffid.nt to meet the crude slate 
relinin, requlr.ments of the Salt Lake City .re. reflnen. These rerlnerl 
represent approximately 3O~ of the PADD IV resion'l 503.000 BPD of rermin, 
c.padty. Salt Lab ........ flnen run • II.te of ultr.-Iweet crudes. of which 
Canadian lynlhedC crude oll would be I replacement. As IUch, Express wiU offu 
.ccesl to the pr.fenld alate 01 crudee to meet the d.mand 01 Salt Lake City 
reline". 
(2) Aem. to • DlvcglOtd Crud. $l"e -~p ..... II d .. ll"ed to handle all the 
m.jor crud. typII prodUC'ld In WIItem ~.nad.. &.pral .ccess .. 80~ of all 
crude oU prodUC'ld In W.tem Canada .... aU D\lJor crud. typea. The pipeline Is 
desianed to trlNport crude typII In ...... ted batches to minimize crude oil 
contamination. The capabWty to aI\Ip mallilple crude typIIln aesres.te4 bAtches 
II a key .dvant.,. to the Expr ... ,..Une compared to other pipeline 
.lternadv... 11\la II tIpId.Uy Isnponanf 'k) rtI1nen In the Salt Lake City .rea 
who requl ... u1tr.·lweet crud .. , fUch AI Iynthetic crude oU. The nexibillty 
offered In the dal,n of the Exp ..... Pipeline 1.1 .bo Isnport.nt In that It matches 
crude typII to the rellnery ...... In the .bove mendoned muket UNI. 
(3) COSI Effective Trwport.tion· Ita ... for transportadon HrVlce on the Express 
Pipeline h.ve been lit on I D\lrket r"paNlve balil and. when compared 10 
.Item.tive transportation lyateaul, meet or be.t the competition. In Its analysis 
Express exunlned the rata cwrendy charpd by ex1ltin& pipelines 10 tr.nsport 
Canadian crude to PADD IV .nd PADD D. In PADD IV, the benclunuk pipeline 
t.riff w •• deriwd from the delivery of crude by the combln.tlon of the IPt. 
Wascana, TelliCO, .nd Butte pipellMl to Guernsey. Wyoming. In PADD II the 
benchmark pipeline tarUf II the delivery by the IPL. Lakehead. Mobil and 
Capwood plpeBnea to Wood River, DUnoll. The CUlTent rales on these pipeline 
Iystem. are ahown In T.bla 2.1 and T.ble 1.1 01 Appendix A to the DEIS. 
rapeedvely. Expnu' propoaed transportation rata are attached hueto AI ExhIbit 
B. 
(.) DendI! IQ .. RcOn1n. Stage • The need lor • new reliable crud. 011 lupply 
I. readily acbowledaed by PADD IV reflnen. A compatlble. competltively 
priced, crude ..... wW allow the PADD IV reftNn to contlnu. to malnllln their 
competitive position without I.r,e .xpendltur.. to alter the exllUn, 
inlrUINcture. The addltloNl btMftll which PADD IV reIlnen will realize from 
Uw Expnsa PlJ*iN lndude (1) ace. 10 u1tra .. weet crud .. for the Salt 1.aIte City 
area reflnen UId a dellvayl)'ltlln which wW p"'" crude quality Integrity; and 
(2) effective Jon. term competition apiNt relined product Imports. PADD 0 
relinftl wW btNftt from enhanced competition. dlvtrllty oIlupply sourm and 
an ability 10 ICnII a reliable lupply .,... 
Summl[X • Expnu no ... that additional justlncadon 01 the Ned for Its proposed 
project II contained '!' Appendix A to the DEIS which Indudn Chapters 1 And 2 
·27· 
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of Exp,..,'· appllCil10fl 10 III. Nallonal EMrSY Board of Canldl for I.'provil 10 
conatruel lieU II," III Canada. Appendl. A furlh.r d.lllI. Ih. curr~nl mlrk .. 1 
.ltu.llon and .. plaiN the purpoee and n .... lor h. Expr ... profKt. 
Spedflc Cemmml. M lhc DI!I' 
In addition to lhe above noted fundunenlala 01 lhe Expr .. , projecl. a.1 
lonh below INIlxpnN' commenll on .pedRc NdtonI oIlhe OEIS al pal" 1· 11 
Ihroulh loU. n- commenll .,. dlnctlld primartly .1 Idenillytni d.Od.nel .. 
0I1he deacrlbed protIcU u compand 10 Ix~. which Ixp,. .. vl.w. u crllle.1 
10 a_lnl whelNt U- Protect. In&Iy ... a«wptaw. allematlv. In Ih •• v.nt 
I!.pr .. , I. not bunt. S.prn, .110 ~_ cert.ln cI.rlflcatlon. wh.r. 
appropmte. I'or!he NIION let forth ,"preu beUnH th.t 111_ projecll 
ar. Inadequate u .lliIImAd ... 10 III ~ 
Exprw "pellM (.,... 2-11 and 2-14) 
kkk [
-IHPar • . I, I. 3) 11w pt'opoeed tartff I, not an .ver ... 01 11.35 per ba"" from 
Kudlaty, Albert. to Cllper. Wyoml"l (pa .. l-' •• par • . '. lin. 
3). AI .hown In H.hlblt I to IheM comm.nll. Il.pr .. , II 
offeri"l dlfferenl r ..... 1 low u '1.10 per bArr.1. dependlns 
01\ lhe lenllll oIlr.Nporl.llon conlr.C1 I.nn. 
Pcuol.um 104M'''} SMtioIIOd Du" 19r AlIID\IUYM (paa-l-,. aNi 2-\5) 
11/ [ .. Cp'''' ' . c ... Ilxpnaa' lludl. Indlcal. Ihlt Ih. ten (10) y.ar actual declln. 
r." " pM .. than lhe projected cS.dln. ral. 01 belwwn 4 .0~ 
.nd 4 .• ~ per ye.r for Ih. fulure, .nd lixprlll dINsr ... with 
!he 11.lement Ih.1 lhe dedln. r.l. will not rondnu. at • r.l. 
IIIINt lhan 4.004 to U~ per yHr. 
Imm 
Scope of lht AhllDldVM Compared IQ Rxprw (pel' 2-16) 
'- 16 (par • . 4) Ii.pm, no... Ih.1 lhe pol.nll.1 rllponl.. of producefl. 
rcfI"", and compctlnl plpell"" dnaibed In p.r.lraph 4 II 
aocnewh.1 Ipccul.llv.. "II uncerl.ln wh.th.r •• lllInS 
plpclJn. wUl adJutI r.11I downward. whether producet'l will 
II", up pr.mlum •• or wh.lh.r eompelliort will m.ke 
Illnlllcanl fln.nd.1 Inv .. lm.ntl In r .. pon.. to H.pr ... . 
furthermor.. ev.n I' th... r .. pcNI_ w.r. und.rl ....... n. 
Blrpr .. dOft not bellev. Ih.y .fleet Ih. IUllllle.tlon lor Iia 
project .. H.pr ... I, nol r.lylnl on Clplurlnl crud. 011 
"INport from other plpelln... Moreovcr. S.pr .. a ... um •• 
lhal ..... In. plpellftft will ,.",.In .1 hl .. orlc.1 Ihroulhpul 
wilhoul '.p.n,lon. C.nldl.n productlon/lupply will 
Incrcuc, and Kocky Mounilin productIon will contlnu. 10 
- 11 -
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I "I 
~u l'Aplcu· ,,, .. .,.,.cd IIrllh IIlIlIhl n"1 YlCkI In n:1I1ll>nllnlly . .. hle P'"I~\I If Ihruulhl'UI 
YIIIUIIIC' lUll' IIUI "' IlC lower I lui " .. /1,'l1li1 pruja:IIUIU t:'PIC>' .\IUII I • .",h ml.hl coo up 
hCIII~ '"111lC1 I .... " ,,, PIOfIOIN Ilnl .. (\CC .1111 MIlI:Q Mcapull\C III (""I11I11~1I1 , Il . pin 2) 
III !:APIC"· '"nl Icnn oJccllnc rllc C\IIIIIIIC IJltlCIII h, IlC I,., hi_h . 100 1\ n"1 aupponcd by 
IW~ r.'eI . c'pn:'llIy In Wyoounl 
111111111 ,",1\111111 plJlClmel oHclIlI1I . 1t~1I\ilIIYC rouICt 1m , n"k tr"rn ("'''Id. IuIYC al~aoJy 
a",u"~.J 1./llh d"wnwlnl . 100 """JlClhuri IuIYC II~aoJy .lIl1cd ''' ''CIIIIICII'' In rcipUlIIC 10 
bprcn lilli/iff 111I:,.1.lnl dcllllnd 1m Clnadlan ~NOJe oil. 
.mmL decline at a rale 01 approximately 1.5"4 ralller than 4.0"4 to 404"4. 
AcccsslO, AUmllllye Cn!4c OU Sypp11a yt.a Other Trwponadql Roytg 
In exall\Jnlnl the combined crude "aiel and capadtln of the Cenex. 
Amoco/Conoco, and Waacana-TftACDoBuH. profcctI, tII_ plpellnn will not 
.ullaln the Rocky Mountain rdInln, "lion beeaUN they do nol proylde 
. uffldenl yol\UNI of Upt IWIet crude oU to the Salt Lake City reslon (which 
runs around 120,000 BPD). nor do they INIfttaJn crude batdUnllntesrily. 
Cawx Prg!ut (P-Ift 2-11 and 2-18) . 
The dlacuuion doa not rKOp1M .• xplain the restrictioN or Ilm!tation. 
=
'1 
In acCftllnl crudn. ThiI system .' 'tncdlum and heavy crude primarily 
from IOUtMm Alberta. Allhoup theM ciud .. have appeal to tile Billings and 
Laurel reflnen. lhey do not IOly. til. "1M .weet crude .upply defldency 
pmalent In the balan" 01 PADD IV. In addition II doa not offer aC'CUS to llIe 
PADD IV market lOuth of Laurel. Accordlnlly. tills I. not an allemaUye to 
ExpreM. 
Amgcp/CoDQCP Project (pal' 2-18) 
This pipeline .y.tem Is Umlled to runnlnl two crud. types (IUnleland 
and Bow KJver). and the ablUty 01 Salt Lake City relInen to run Bow KJyer Is 
v~ limited. Morcover. It I. doubtful that this plp-Une could aC'CUS the full 
volume of light .wlet crude In Canada because of lhe location of the .weet crude 
IOUrCtl and the pipeline p therlnllnfrutructurc In Canada. 
Wtsgna·lplAtDuHe Captdty UPIQfka (P-Ie 2-18) 
The Waacana pipeline cumntly providCI trlNportation to PADD IV from 
the Interprovlndal Pipeline systn\ at Raslna. Saakalchcwan yla connectJon. 10 
pipelines operated by Texaco and Butte. The WaKlna .ystem currently has a 
capad ty of approximately 45,000 BPD. Therefor •• thl •• ystem cannot transport 
the yolumn forecut for the Rocky Mountain reston. Morcoyer. thl •• ystem 
requires up 10 9 dlff.,lftl pipeline COInp-"," to tran.port Canadian crude to Salt 
Lake City and 5 dlffCftftI CODtp-nlCl 10 tran.port 10 Denyer or Wood KJver. 
Also. multiple plpellnCl 01 dlffertn. diameter Imp-ct the Inl-arlty of the crude. 
Major expeNlons and dw\cCI to sn.al pipelines would be required 10 provide 
an equivalent level of servtc. and this Is not vi~ed a. economically altractive. 
Exprn. PIpeline oIfers a .lnaJ. operalor between Hardl.ty and Ca. per 
which will be able to better MTV. the requirements of .hlpper. by redud nl the 
number of plpeUnes Involved and the level of conlamlnallon experienced. The 
m' lnltud, of Ih. " pan.lon. Ihal would be required and the number of 
· 29· 
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plpellnn Involved may actually rHult In more ,Ignlflcant environmental 
impacts than thOle Identified for the Express propoul. In Express' view this is 
not an economically feasible allm\adve to Expreu. 
Ctpedty and COlt gI Other Pptcndal Pipeline PrpIccta 
The analYlil In thl. Medon doel not tab Into account the competitive 
nature 01 the oiIlnduatry and aMWMI aU compedton will cooperate to bring 
50.000 eo 15.000 01 potatdal I_tal capacity 110 the Rocky Mountain region. 
nnn In addition, the analytil doel not explain whether the Incremental capadty 
available will allow for tranlpo ..... gI crude types required by PADD IV 
reftnen. FInally, the anaI)'IiI UIWIW.lbat a 4.K 110 404110 production decline rate 
iI accura .. and Expna beIIens that. Nper production dedlne rate iI Ubly. 
~ I ' 
Clgt"" gI Rcftnin& Capedb' or W_ Crude RUN (pase 2-20) 
.;'!: 
~ Expnsa belWves that refiMry cIoIurn will ,.ult In an Increase 01 product pipeline into the area whldl could ,.ult In producen In the region beIns forced 000 to move their crude production out of the area 110 other markell, multing In higher tranaportation COlli. In contra't, Expr ... wlU provide refiners with a divenilled crude ,late thereby enhancing refinen' capability to lene the PADD IV market. 
Ac:qylrinl additional rcllocd Prodyct throuah Import plpcUm 10 leu crude if 
Dad&d (JIlIn 2-21 and 2-22) 
Dlm";c n",!inc (pap 2-21) 
~ Although the propou1 iI described u. 30.000 BPD pipeline, it iI expected to replaclr barge traffic 01 16.000 BPD moving up the CoIUD1b1a River to Puco. By PPP dl'plactnc thl' VoIUlne, the net Increase would be only 14,000 BPD at full capacity. Abo, the tarpt cia. for Olympic illllIl the projected In-tervice date for Expresa. 
Eaplom npcUoc (pap 2-21) 
~ Although Fannland II Increaling capadty by 60,000 BPD, there I, no qqq Indication "'at product will be traNported to PADD IV. More product pipeline capadty would be required. The larger PADD 0 market iI.tiIl growing and Ukely will need InOre product. 
- 30 -
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3 // 
1Wl. 1be referenced seclion of the Dran EIS focussed Slriclly on the relalivc cosu of poIcnlial 
pipelioc aJlemalives 10 Express. llvoughoul the rq>an, lhe analysis is based on the assumption 
IIw the oil iOOusIry is COOlpClitivc. E1press is COrTeel lllal lIIis sccl ion did not address whether 
lhe incrcRlellla1 apaciry available will allow for the crude Iypcs required by PADD IV. 
panicularly Sail Lakc Ciry area refiocn . 
000 . This asscnion is not supponcd willi any economic analysis. II is therefore difrlCull 10 
incorponte il into MDEQ's analysis. 
ppp. Information supplied 10 the MDEQ suagcsts lllat the Olympic Evcrgreen refined product 
pipelioc's c1pcclcd apaciry is closer 1060,000 BPD. 
qqq . Express faces signirlCllll competition for the MidwC$l crude market from the Seaway and 
IPL projccu .. 
CONo.l/SIQN 
Expreu appnda .. the opportunity to present III comments on the DEIS 




~.ven E. Hellman 
c;.."." for 
#xpraa PlpeUne Inc. 
October 17,1995 ., :/i ,: >. 
" 
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RIM OPERATING, INC. JC -:- I 7 I3'li : 
_ ~;' J ~ : .. ; ,:J ~~.;.;i .. ~ · . : 
. ... ~..;;.."'":."'""--
S lHWalCUS DRIVl: UST 
EseLlwOOD, COtOIlADO IOIIl 
(~) ",.tlJI 
MI. Don ()pInI 
Project M-.r 
8urau 0ILM11 ~ 
Worland IMrict 0IIce 
Po. 0 .... 119 
WOf1Ind, ~ 11401 
IJlJ) ,"",JSt,AX 
Oaober 16, 1995 
.... ,: 
Dear MI. 0pIrd: . ~ I 
I have ....... ~ Iafbr1IIIIioa ID tIIIlhft ~ ImplcllUtemcm. In definina 
the is.- 01.... b this pipeline ...s ill ... OIl OUt operations ., a Wyoming 
Producer. ,., .. 1CIiw optntor or lIOn I11III200 weIb ill Campbell County, WyominJ, I 
vehemently OPPO" thiI pipeIiIIe. TIle dine primIIy issues that need to be addressed and 
an .... ered .. u lbIIowt: 
2. Iu a~, will till rw&.ia IIIaw adIk:icnc feedltock to meet their needs 
..... till Expf-. PipeliDe for till .... 10 y.III? 
l . WIllI ~ and ecoeomic impact will thi. pipeline have on the local, 
IIIIIIiQpII and 1Ul, aoVll1lll*ll? 
By brinM it CIAIdiu oil, it wiD uIIiaIIllIy reduce my produc:t prices. AI currenl prices 
we are ablllO kllp CIpIRliaa. and ill ficI, IUM Opcntina, Inc. it retumina a number of 
well, to pnIIb:Iioa witb .. ICIiw ~ plan. AEC ovenlaIet lhe hislorical 
decline rill 10 tIII __ tIIia will ....... a 100,000 BPD diJrennce by year 2004, based 
on actuaIliIIOrical dediMa. 
In Wdil.,., ~ pipellaaa CCIIIIbIned willi die apIIIIioe or the Cenex line, the 
AmocoICC*CIO pnIj«t and the WIICIM-Teuco-Buue iM could add up 10 120,000 
BPD olc-diaa CNCIe CO die Ilocty Mouauia mart .. at a CCMl sipi6cantly leu than the 
COlI PfOPOIIIII for till Expna ..... project. E_ wilh till cIecIioe ill R.oc:Icy Mountain 
productioe u projected, IU~ crude will be availlbl, lor the IICXt len year. throup 
uiaill. ~ ~ lNJIor 1JIl- thai CUI be expanded or built at lianiftcantly leu 
cosl 10 .."., tIIIlDcaI rdaIria witb tbIir l'aedsIock fICCCUIIY 10 meet lhe production 
demand. oldie era. 
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Rc:sp .. mc: til Cllmmc:nt' I~I . Rim : 
Pica..: ~c:e rewrlttclt App.:ltdi.ll N ;and the responsc 10 lellcr lb . cummC:1I1 a. 
3 /3 
Mr. Don Op.vd 
Pa,.Two 
October 16, 1995 
Ildinay do .... If Ibey aboWd OCQII, wilDOC be rot • lack 01 feedllock from exislina 
MUUI buI due to ... iftcra..t COIIlIIOCiIIed willi tile CIeu Air Act combined wilh lhe 
liliiii capacity 01.,. r.a..ia tllallack ... ~ of ecaIe. IIIlCIdilion, prodUCI lines 
......... built to IUppIy rdMd pnIIlIcu to die IIIIjor mart .. of Denvct, Colorado 
Sprinp IIId SIIll.lb City. ~ of n6Ied producU tom expon pipelines in lhe 
rep,n will put __ praan 011 .., ........... tile Sail Lak, CilY and Denvct areas 
raultina ill 10_ dtaIud lor OUI_ CNdt .... pipeIiaa Iik. lhe Express projcct. 
The EIS rcpon cIoa DOC ~tIy ......... 1OCioeconomIc Ifrcct • larae capacily 
cnIde oil pipeline will ha", 011 tile Jtocky ~ IIId Mid-Contincnl IIlIe.. An 
Iddilional 170,000 IPD of CNdt oil will ~ .. '" ID Idwne Ifrcc\ on lhe price of 
cnade in lhac .,. . WIwIlbe .,ppIy .ctedI"'*. demand, lbe price will decline. The IIX 
but in WyocnIaa IIId Moat_ is .,.., depIIIdenI 01\ the r.-ae received from oil and 
au. Any project lhal reduces tbe price of oil II lbe wdlhead definitely will have Ihe same 
Ifrect on lhe -=-y in the entir. 11111 and repon. AdequlI. supplies of crude oil can 
be made available rot lhe ref'1IIina Maor throup currenl pipeline .)·slem. during INS 
period of lime. n. economics do DOC .,pport this project. 
The Express PipIIiDI i. not WIIfIIIIed by dit IlUdy and will nol be needed for II leasl len 
yan, if II aD. Oact apin,. we oppoII \Ilia pipeline and wish 10 lind lhi. messase 10 Ihe 
Buteau of Land ~ 10 VOl. (or Ah.-utM 1 • lhe No Action A1lemalive. 
VAllee 
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8_ orlMd M"·,JnIIIM 
Worliad DiJaict 0fIb 
Ana: DoG Opri PNject.,..... 
r .O. Box 119 
WorIud. WY 11401 . ( I 
Rc: Expaa CNdI Oil PipeUM Draft EanYla ....... riill' : i.a,.ct SCIIeIDeIII 
Dc. Mr. Osurd: 
Fronlier Oil CorponIioa. • NIall. illdcpcndall oil nfiDcr and -'tcIcr or rerlDtd produces willi 
CotpOnlC hndquanm ill DIIMr, Coiondo aad • reftDcry ill CbeyeMe, Wyomina IU'OIIily 
~ IhIl BLM ....- die npa-or...., pnIPOItd ill Ibc Expas CNdc Oil PipctiDc Draft 
EaviroamaKallmplct S ....... dIrouab" adopcioD of cilber Allerulive 2 Of A1lCnWivc 1. u 
pracrucd. While FI'OaIicr ... .-.BY wilb Ibc cIacripciou of !be socio-cconomic 
cOGSidcrationa or dab propoIId project u......-s iD Ibc Draft ElS, we believe Ihallhc nqativc 
impIces 01\ local ~UaiIia dIM would rault u • coa.teqlMllCt or the closure of refineries due 
10 \be ~ crude oil ....... if dIiI projccl it !lOt au&boriZIId sbould also be addm.scd. 
Altbouab IbuI ~ IIcw JIri-tI7 • tbllOCio«oaoaUc impIcu usocialcd willi the 
projecl, other ....... .,....'I!IIioM. iDdudiaa tbI inc:raIed tIlw-tai and safety risks 
illvoIwd wilh die ..... 01 ¥DIIIile pdI'IIIIIa prodIIctIlIacb u auoIiDc rlIIhcr IhM Ibc more 
aabIe cnadc 011110 lie c.riId 111 IbiJ propoIId pipcliDl .. abo"" impor\IiIL Frontier bas DO 
pnr-............. fWIIl'OUII WIriIdoa allaMliva ......... ill \he Draft EIS. 
Froaba Oil Corpond.'. ......lIdIIcy II lID 011 nftaay IocaIcd in Ibc aoutbcastcm 
WyocaiDa city oro.,-. FI'OIIdcr'. 0.,- nftaay wu oriaiMIly CCQIU\ICtcd in Ibc mid-
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R.:sp<" "'': III C Onllll(III' 1~2 . FWIlli<r: 
Plo:a~ ~ r':WfllI.:n . \ppcnl.li~ N. ThanL you ror lhe \I~I~ yuu ~f'Ilh.:\I . 
1930'1 U I II1\II1 loppiDa plllll (Of tht production o( railroad fllel,. The rcrlMry wu Ifully 
ca~ durinl WWlI., provid. W CVWIIry willi dfilional c..-il)' 10 manu(aclUl~ Iv,'lion flltb 
nmScd (Of W war eft'on. AI'Icr w _, w reftnny continutd 10 opcral~ under the privlle ICClor 
o\Onrnh.tpofthe orilinAI FronticrOiI COIpOnIionand IMcr Husky Oil. In 1916, the relinery bccarm 
the major u.st\ o( I ... complnY, 0fIC'IIInI under !he _Yd .... and Ioto of F ronlier Mosl 
recenlly, F ronder Oil Corponlion _ purdIuad by Wa.inoco Oil Cocponlion of IIOUIlon, an oi I 
caplo~lion and procIuction compuy \hat baa Invat..s huvily In modcrn.iulion, uPll'IIde and 
expuuion of the (ecilil)'. The nliDery hal now po_ into M emclcnl and complex fac ihlY with 
I cruck clpac ity of 41,000 bunll-per-day. 
, 
~ I 
Frontier "I mt,jOf employer in Ibe Chcy_ rqlon ~ _ual ..... ofSHO million and I full · 
time won (orte o(~"IY 260 people tInIint..a apmdina IIIMII ofl16 million in Wllel 
and benefits. The re~ 111110 I pwdl ... er ofWyomiaa cruck oil" currently Ive~lIinll 11,000 
barTels·per-day o( Wyominl General Sour and IpprOllimllCly 10,000 barTel,-per -day of 
predominanlly locally produced .-wr CNda and conde,...IC.. In addilion, I nwnber of locII 
bUlinellC1 and conlrlC1On rnab wir livina by IIIpplyinl lood. and Kf\"U' 10 the CMyeMC 
refinery Thr saln, propcny and UIC I&IICI pUt by F ronticr allO contribuk Iubstanlially 10 the un' I 
IinanciallCcunty. 
Over 1M yun. Frontier', CMyCNIC nftnery hal been ulenJively mOlhfied IIlubllant' , l Coli 10 
enable ullhUlion of. pultr quanlity and • hilllet percenUile of lOW Cruckl MOil recenlly . 
Fronlier, INoulh ill parmI cOfponlion Wlinoco, hal commitlCd IppfOKimalely 160 millIon 10 
uppwk the refinery 10 allow -Cec,," o( w low .ulb dlcKI fuel (u required by W Clean Air 
Acl Amcndmcnu o( 1990) from Wyomina GcntnI Sour cruck oil. 
Fronlier i, ,n lmaaJ ",,"mall with \he CtWnalaa o( dcclininl relional crude oil produclion 
pRlenlcd in \he uprtll Pi~11De Draft ElS. W. I'tCCIIlly have experienced w impacts of thai 
dccliDC and, u. coneetiuencc, have aull'end dnmMIc nellllv •• ft'ecu on our profiUlbility which 
could, If IUIIIincd, tbnoIMD Froader', CGD&Inuad viability. 
DUJinithe lUI year, thtre have been lIIIIIy ti_ whm Wyominl General Sour hal been in luch 
ahonlupply thaI Froa&ie hal ben (orced to _k om..r aoun:n o( truck oil 10 It«p up with ow 
cOlllnCled demand fOf rwfIned producu. Often. compll'lblc c-conornic aut.\ilUlcs he~ allO no4 been 
2 
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obuiDible and we have cOGJCqllClllly bad 10 either c:ur1ai1 our throuahPut or procus other, less 
dcsi~e crude oils mWUna in mtuccd profillbility. As recently u rnid· I993 Frontier processed 
up to 21,000 bureJs.per4ay of Wyomina 0aIenI Sow. Today IbaI volume is down 10 11,000 
bamls·per4ay eVal tbouah WyonUna 0c0rraI Sour iI \he prcfemd enide for Fronlier's refmery 
and even thou", FroaUcr hal iDcraIcd aipificlady!tie price it pays for Wyomina Genera) Sour. 
This shonqe of appropriIIc, available CNda oib baa hccn a Uy &cIOr in \he anlicipa~ dramatit 
dcau.sc in FIOCIliet', opcnIiDa income hal 1994', ru miUion (wbm such feedslocks were more 
readily available) 10 a projcaed S2 10 S3 millioa ill I~. 
AI \he same time thai crude oil availability it dea rt'Ja> 1M dcmIad for finilbed products in \he 
Rocky MOWIIIiD rep. iI incfaIiq. IUII;ecUq F~ and ocb£r area refiners to tompetitive 
prcISIIRI from re~'ouuide tile rqIoa. ~.ibc Exprca Crude Oil Pipeline Draft EIS 
sUUests a CODSUDl cIaDand for ftIIbhcd prodIacu iD \he foreseeable future, F ronlier has estimaled 
an annual incrcuc iDdaDand o(appoximaIcly 1.7% (or aboul7000 burets per day per year) in the 
DCar (u1\lrC. 
The Ruiana! Indymy' 
It is widely KCcplcd thai re.ional crude oil production is dccrcuina and lhat demand (or finished 
peuoleum producu it either lUIbIe or iDQCuin.. Since, in either cue. the demand (or finished 
products cannot be utlaficd by SlCldy M inaeued rqionaJ production, lhe reaion must face either 
the import eddilional crude oil nccdcd by \he area refineries 10 manuflCNre the additional product 
or the import o( tinilbed producu via pipeJiDC or InICk &om reftnerics in the Northwest or the Gul( 
Couto While either o(thctc two opciona williltilfy \he public', danaDd (or aasoline and diesel, 
only \he import o( crude oil will CIISUft the COIIIinucd bcsJth of \he rqion's refinin, indusuy and, 
by doina 10, SI&IlIin a-IlCODXDics and a-I marbta for rcaionally poduccd crude oils. Funhcr, 
r. .'-i been demoosti __ 1M IaII two ~ dill the crude oil hal CanIda QMOI tompete with 
a-Ily poduc:cd crude oi1a. 1M ndIa wiD OIIIy be IIIcd by rcaional rctinm 10 supplemenl tIw local 
productioo wbaI ~ In DOl IIIIftcIcnl 10 -' rcliDery daNnda. Tbc followina table presents 
rcccnI complRlivc prictq IInICIIftI for CInIdiIn Bow River sour crude oil and Wyornin, GcncnI 
Sow II GuctnSCy. 
3 
' j 
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Pddt," Hau St., lIBbl 
lIISIiAr Oruilx IkImia I.IIi1I' fm.L@ DdII 
DaI!Q Quamcx 
May' 9S Wy. Sour SI4.44 (S\.96) S4.2S SI6.73 
May'9S Bow SI6.90 S\'72 SI'.62 51.19 
River 
J_'9S Wy. Sour SIl.24 (SI .96) S4.l51 , SIS.S) 
J_'9S Bow l> SIS.49 \:lj S\'72 S17.21 SI.6. 
Rivn 
July '9S Wy. Sour S12.04 (S\.96) S4.S0 S14.S1 
July '9S Bow S14.47 S\'72 516.19 SI.61 
Rivcr 
Aua. ' 9S Wy. Sour S12.74 (S\.96) S4.SO SIS.2I 
Au,. ' 9S Bow SIS.09 S\'72 SI6.l1 51 ,S) 
Rivn 
HeM IhIlIhc price oflM CaaIdim lOUr CNde Ia OOIIIiIunIIy. bither, lad dllftfOft \a.a cc.onomicaIly 
dainbIc 10 Ihc local ...a.., bD tile COIIIpInbII Wyomin,lOUI'. 11Iia pricc dilfcrmtial is due, in 
Iarac pII1. 10 tbe IddidaalllnDlpOrWioD COIl --.y 10 impon 1M CaaIdiM crude. Locally 
produced CNdt Gila will coaa- 10 aVoY dIIa COIl ..tvudqc eYaI _Imporu iDcrcaK, u 1001 u 
tbere is . healday local reftninc ~ for tile locally produud crude oils. HowcYCf, iflhc local 
martel is wakmed by rdDcry c-.e.. locally produced crude oils will hive to be transponcd to 
odIcJ martcu IIIId alto IDcur iDcremmtaIlI'IIIIpOIWion costs thlll bccominlleu competitivc. 
4 
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J,.Y-
Flo.llia therefOft bel!.va 1ba11hc Exprea Crude Oil Pipeline Of a similar project desillned to 
reliably lI"IlUpoI1 needed incmncolll crude 0010 1hc refiners in \he reaion benefits not only thc 
entire oil indUlll'y. produccn IIId refincn alike, but, by kecpin, \he whole industry healthy. also 
pracrves the .we IIId local CC4DOmics in Ibc _ served by 1hc pipeline. 
fmMmK EIIUY g(&cft'K'Y c'own-
PADD IV is III expIIIIive. relatively spencly ~ reaion or \he country that has been 
ndilioaally IUVed by -..II. ollal indcpeDdaldy OWIII!I ~ reflDeria. Since the early 1980's lTWIy 
of tile llllllier relinailllD 1hc lhIiled S_ line .. ~ 10 da., due 10 \he etonomic prcuures 
of iDcJURd compedIIoa from Jaraer. IDOft ~fKililia, 1M IIIIjoJ oil cOl1lpMy shifts of 
. t ,>-
~ (_10 finIp COUIIIrieI, !III cIKIiIIiDa avti!Abllity or domnIlc crude oil and \he ever-
iaaasinI ftlVdo mm' burdcat IIIOCi-.d willi doIaa busioeta in \he U.S. Otlen. these closures 
haft resulted ill deVIIIIIIifta economic Impacu on 1hc IIDIII comallwtia in which they operalcd. 
ID WyomiDa. 0IIIy four or iu oripaal Ii'" oil rdiacria are saill opcnIiq. Allor the remainina oil 
reftnaia in W)'OII\lnI .. small «SO.OOO BID ClplCity) and indCpClldcul (must rely on purchased 
CNdc oil.) All o(the -.;or oil c:ompaaia baYe abandoned their refinlDa operations in the Slite. The 
cilia or Cody aad c.,. have cxpcriCDced die loss of population IIId a decline in the slllKlard of 
livina and economic villlity: in Jarae '*" u a raull of \he closure of their local oil refineries. 
10 1992. in response 10 a popoted EPA rqulalOry proanm. apoup of small rcrlMrs commissioned 
SoIomoa Auociatcs. a DIliooIIIy recopIzcd pccrolelllD coasw&Ul1, 10 prepare a repon describina 
Ibc unique conDibualom Ind ~ charac1criS1ic or small refinm ill the U.S. The Executive 
SIIIIIIDIIY from dial npon Is lDc1uded widllbia SllbmiaaJ. The repon ec:curately describes the 
I!mIIiaiae WyoIIIint rdIaas 1Dd ....... die coa.qucnca or1hc cloIure or such fec:ilities on local 
__ . ~ IIIIed ID die Draft EJS, rqjonaI rcftDcry cloaures may be expected unless refiners 
u. II:CCII reliable ...,ua or CI1Idt oill 10 lIippIaMDI the dccliniDa local production. Obviously. 
rr- die viC'wpoiDI or. iDIkpCDdcnIrcftoar. die IIIOCI reliable IOurCC or supplerncolll cruclc oil 
wwId be \hal provided by _ ir.6op" "at« produc8r IDdIOf III iDdcpCDdcDI pipeline opcntOf. IIICb 
u thai olJemf by 1hc Ezpraa CnIdc Oil Pipeline project. 
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SUD\OW\ ' 
Fronlier believes IiIIIIbt ~Iional oil inci"'"Y and !he ~Iional economy would be best served by 
BlM .JuthoriL1lion oflbt Express Crude Oil Pipeline rillht-uf· .... y. If approved and consaucled. 
!he projecl would result in the reliable impon of crude oil in suftkiall qlWlliry 10 supplemenl the 
dcclinilllloc.1l productioa IDd k.ecp !he reflncria ruruWll II capKiIy. This would. in 111m, acl to 
a SUSIaiIIIbc ~ IIIaIIIh ollocal COCIIIIIWIida IDd provide IocaIIIIIrbu for locally produced 
crude oils. If !hi riaJu~f·way it defticd, Froaricr believes IiIII Wyomina and !he relion rnay risk 
the followiq: \.) c'- of Iddidollal oil rellMrin, 2.) rtliocd product c_r COli increases. 
J.) tldvcnc ~ iaIpIcu oalocallDll ___ , 4.) reduced daIIIod lOt locally procIuccd 
crude oil. and, .5.) iDcraIed mviroamcnlallDll b&.tmIa bahb iIDpKts due to inacucd hilhway 
II"IUpOrt of crude oil. procIuctI, or JII'CIdua plpellDe accidcDcs. 
Some business tql'l'lCllll, pIIticularIy the illdcpCftdent crude oil procluccn. have expressed CODcem 
tIw .lternative IUpplles of c:Nde oil willi_ iDcenlins to continue drillinll in !he Rocky 
Mouncains. Froocicr IIIIpIIaaicaily disqna wilh Ibis UIW1Iption. Rqionally produced crude oils 
will always remain die prefmed feedJIocU _ ., siplificaody 1o"'C!' transponation costs. F ronlier 
docs not believe thaa the E.'qIreSS Crude Oil Pipeline will reduce the price of local crude oils but \\ill 
only allow CINdian crudes to become III alternative u local crude oil volumes conlinue 10 drop. 
We believe there should be. proper IIaIara ~ die rilhll ofpcoduccrs and refincn. Indeed. 
Froatiet's contiAlMd viability dcpcnda in .... J*1to !he contiAucd ecoDOmic Sll"tnatM of local 
crude oil producers IDllto die COGliaUid local c:Nde oil productiOlL It docs DOt Kl'Ve Frontier's 
iIIlCftSt to damItt thllaceodva lOr local crude oU productiOCL HopcAilly it docs DOt serve the 
iIIlCftSt or local produccn 1D daaIIac Froadcr IDd ocher reaioaal rtfiDcrs by rntrictilla crude oil 
availability. 
ThIIIIt you for contidenDoa of ct.. COIIIIDnII. PIcuc call if you have MY questions or occd 
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~ . Ilk! Impa<;IS lu \\ ~Illllin.: W1J Ih.: Rlld.~ ~luunlllin ~lIion liSl~Il in Ihi. ~"l\Ink!llllllil!hl ~llIII u.:~ur 
If th~ FxI"CSS li~h""f·\\ay is .:rantcll. I"~as.: sa: M[)I:Q K(spun...: h.l · ''"t",~111 " I~ . pIIIU I an.! 
~ . Jnll MUE\) Kcsponsc: III Com",.:nt ~ '·U. pan ~ . 
SOLOMON ASSOCIATES EXECUTIVE SOMMARY 
Much or the peWltum rdDiD, lDduauy'. ~cmau alUDUOn and urne has 
been spent OIl the ramI1k:aUGna 01 lbe ClaIl AJr Act 01 1990 and s&m1lar 
environmental 1eC,s1I"on over &be ... few yean. OUIte often lovemment 
rqulacory In1t1adVa are based upon a revIeW 01 oo1y a IImJled number or laI1er 
fadliUes wlthJn the Indusuy, WlDy amaU rdaen bave Y'OIUd a concern that the 
pubUc dall utWud III dIIcUIIioDI Wilb &be ,0YerDID8Dt qeDdes do not property 
represent Iba poIiUon 0I1ba avenee rdDa' • ...,.cteDJ tbe small reflner. In lbe 
Unlled SWeL Tbe Imp' ......... " tbal eWIer (1) (be amaI1at rd1nertes can easily 
meet danandl daaCned _IulHCale IIIdIIUa or (2) the small rdlnerles are 
lnelDdent and UDlIkely \0 aunt .. III aDy cue. 'IbJa ltUdy baa been oraanJzed to 
test these thaa. 
How does the pemment ddDe U. CIJIIICePC 01 (be -IIDID rdDcrY7- SecUon 410 
(hI oIlhe 0eaD IJr Arnenctrnenll d.aa.. Small RdDaJ u a RGDay or portSoD 
oil rdnay wbleb hu baaa Ida c:nade GO \bnNIbPUl 01_ tbaD 50.000 barrds 
per day u rtpOrted \0 &be DepuuDeDt 01 EDao Uld wbIch. u 01 the date 01 
enactment 01 the Clean AJr Act Amendments 011880. " owned or conuoUed by 
a ldner With a lOCAl combined baaa lIde aude oIllbrauCbput or less than 135.000 
barrels per day u reponed to the DepartmeDt 01 EDerI1. Tbe Feden! RellSlU 
dated Man:h 23. legS ftutber IDterpreUd the Cle:&D AJr Act Amendments small 
renner u a AIel reIlnery and owner that meet lbe above !!Cures based upon 
tnIonnauon supplied to the Depanmenl oIEaaIJ b' c:aJeDd&r years 1918 throuah 
1990. FIfteen oIlbese planll ba .. puUdpaled III lbIIllUdylO the results could 
be utJlued by .-ch plant or crouP 01 rdDerta to better CUJde both reden! and 
local author1Ua GO IeClslaUve Uld recwatory tuus appropr1ale to the rdln1n, 
business. 
We provided detailed praenllUoDlIll each area oIlbil report which d.Lscuss the 
actual operaUonl by compeUUve rdneda III the United S&aleI .". operatJnl year 
1892. These raWli have been prtMDl8d IIlMYual bmall which wt1l enable 
each lublcrtber \0 objecUftly cantnIt !Ita own perfOrmance leve) With those 
recorded by the rat oIlbe lndUlUy. lD addition. we Yll&ted each partJdpant to 
beuer UDden&and the da&a collected aDd \0 IIlquinl about ftutber detail on 
IInandaJ pedormaDce.laCJsUca Uld local cammuaSty ..... 
Many or the auntYInC IIDIJI re1Ina1ea u 01 tbia report are located III remote 
R,lona or unaDer metropoW.an .,.. 01 &be UDIted sc.ua. A ~r1ty 01 these 
plants supply petIdeum products to WSdely-dJaperled nJduI markets after 
processanc 1ocaDy1ll'OdUCed crud.. Some oIlbae marbta are DOt lUYed by any 
OCher IOW1:L &me oItbe1e c:nadea are nat pnaued by aDy other re1lner. These 
market and raw matertal llmItaUanI u.en extema111rca on the small re1lners 
which cause them to be small. .... ena1J emdent and process hlCher priced raw 
materials. From the resulll or lbe study we and thatlbll"Iment or small 
renners are viable enUUa when compared under the lime c:ondlUOna u the 
overalllndUlUy. The smaD rdner lDdeed baa unIqUe chancter1aUCs which should 
be considered by reauJatory qenda. '!bey cope with these UmJlIUona very weU 
and stili remain econorilJcaUy Viable and are valuable contr1butors to their local 
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economy. Mer aD. many of tbGD bave .JCTMOded In areas where major 
companlCl bay. wUhdtawn. Tb1a ltUdy bllhlJ&blA are as 1olIowa: 
• More t.ban 1.20 petrOleum rdDa1es baft bee:D reured from semee 
In th. UDited SIala IiDca 1810. 01 u... 11 c:auld bI! cJassUled as 
amaIl rUIDedeL 
• The aYaal' d.cnmstram ~ WICIU1. ~el1mes known as 
complaSty. b the small naa. .. 7.0. c:ampend &0 an av~e or 
11.5 Ibr the UaSted SIataa 1aduIay. 1'1Ie IID&11 rdlnen pnx:ess 
prtmuUy a UCbtcr and ....... clom .. tlc eNd.. Tbills In contrast 
&0 maI17 olUle ..... er rdDea1a wbicb haft edapted to lower a~vtty 
and ~ IUIlur InnfCD c:nad-. 
1 
• Manyaqraphlc anu ItI'ftd by the small rdner bave not enjoyed 
the sam. ecoaomiC pvwth u the rat at the United States. Lower 
demand Ibr produc:u taft c:a&dtd mGIt small reftner1C1 &0 bave lower 
indIvidual proceu unit u'fIJp'lpns than th. oYerallay~e United 
StalCi retIDIDC lDdusuy. 
• By proc:eumc better quality feedllockl smaD re1Snen bave a hI,her 
raw IItalena1 COlt per barnl wbkb Is IOI'QeWbal otrsct by an 
advantaCe In cub opaaUnC CIOItI. 
• Most 01 the smaD reftner study partldpants produce hlaher yIelds o( 
road uphalt or upbalUc spedaUUCI than the a.,~e United States 
petrOleum re1Inery. 
• The aYenle UnIted Slates rdaery manuJKtura about ftve urnes as 
much c:bemk:aI and Iubrtcant lledlloca and apedIlIt1a as the small 
rdlner. I 
• The small rdIaer ItCIfteDt nport a reqWremlint for about twice the 
bydracaa1Mln atarq. and In'IeDt.ortes per unit 0I.ales YOlwne as the 
lDdUIUJ at ....... 
• The 1882 profttabWty 01 the tn*U smaD rdnar u measured by 
doJlara per barnl .. ftr7 IImSIar &0 \bat 01 the rest of the United 
StatCi raftnInC lDdusuy. 
• The small rdner rtpCIftId IIrNIar fUture annual capItal expenditures 
per £DC t.o the rat olthe UnIted Stat .. re1lnSDC Indusuy. SInce the 
fUture olproGtabGIly wtthln pet.rOIewn re1lnSDC may be llmIted. both 
the small ~ and the rat at the Indusuy expect &0 keep tow 
capital cxpcnd.Ilurel per £DC far 1JIe next !lve yean at the same level 
as the last four years. HoWI:YG'. whatever money IS set aside (or 
capital expenditures wtJ1 be uUUzed cWrerezUJy. Uruted S~tes 
rennuta or all Uzes pnmded tntormaUoo 01 their future 
expectaUODI whJch auaaud that t'ulUl'll apendJn, (or 
enY1nx2maUal camplWlce ~ wm double &om that or last (our 
y~ • 
• The small plant's enerJY cae&a per BTU are lower dian the rest of the 
Indusuy. However. the amalIu ..aner reqwra hI,her levels of 
enetIY to operate which resulted in My pen:au hlfbu total enera,y 
cosu for calendar 1ar 1882. 
" 
• Total routine and turnaround maintenance coats per EDC are 
comparable for the small rdMr and the rat 01 the Industry. 
• Because or his IocaUoD III remote. less Industnallzed areas, the 
avaqe amaIJ rdner tncun lower avenee salutes. ..,es at benefits 
~qulred in the major rdn1aI c:mteft. However. the small !adlJU~ 
suau CrarD an economy 01 ICale luue which ~qu1re hI,hu 
manpower per unit or capadty. 'fbe rault for the small plant IS 
oven1l personnel coats ;»er unit or product twice as hlah as the 
Indusuy avenee. 
• Futy percent 01 this study's panldpanu ~poned major oU 
companIeS bad wtthdrawn &om their mar1tet areas ovu the last ten 
yean. In addJUon. moat 01 our IUblatben belleve that the lariu 
compania .... not presently IIlterated In dther mtcrtn, Into or 
~turnln' to the same ara.a. 
• About ninety ~ent 01 the amaIl rdnen output IS delivered to end 
users wttbJn a 2OO-m.Ile radfus 01 their re1lnery. 
• The recently released RpOtt bJ the Nauonal Petroleum CoWldl 
indICates lbal the IID&Jl rdDer wm spend &!lout twiCe u much on 
envtnmmauaJ Iuues u reporud In this amaD rdIDen' study. The 
ImpllcatJaa here .. dther the Nauonal PeU'Olewn CoWldl has 
overatlmated the small plant's poIfUOn or the amaD re1lnen have 
underat1mated tbdnI. Baaed upon put expenence wtthln the 
Industry. our plant Yillta. and validated lnformatJon, we auuest that 
the actual Alura may be aomcwhat bJCher thaD the unall rdlner 
esUmales but much less thaD lboIe purponed by the NPC. 
• Recent IOftDaa In .. raw awertaI aDd product markeLl have 
camblfted CO 1aNn .. a'fenCe rdDa'a proatabWty. Faced With 
pocenuaDy awcb bJCber dlllWMl ........... menl.1 compUance 
capiLlI and ~..,... ............ WlWD the United 
sw. wGllIIIIIllIkIIy be IIIuI.cIGwa. II'tIIe aa-IIUII planLlIn tb1s 
study..,. amaac t.boM udInuaaIe bulb=_ a c.ocal 01 22.000 
jDbI CDUId be IaIt. Wany joba III __ lbal an already bard bit from 
other economic pn»bIau. ExaapoIertn, &be same rauJLI CO all of 
the planLl c .. ",aceS U IIUII rdDIrta would abow a potential lou 
01 0" lOO.OOO jDbI CO &be uaa.d SIa1.w « . "'1. 
• PoUda .wbIcb lid CO nrocn- .. Ulllque cbanI::Ur of lbe smaD 
rdner aecmau cauId c:a.- tile IbutdoWIl fila ..... e ponJon 01 tb1s 
IndU1U7 JeClMDL ID IUCb aD 1D1taIM:e ... aDtldpate that local 
product requIRmG". would be met inial dIIWlt ~ reJlnIn, 
centen Yia expanalOna 01 pJpeI.\De and ternWW I)'awn&. But. 
thouCh product supply iDa7 alattnue CO be 8dequate and compeUUve 
In prXa. the IICIDnOIDIc Im,.ct upaa c:nmmunlUea In which small 
rellner1ea an preaently Ioc:aud would be """'canL 'fbey would 
auaer a lou oItax ..... aDd IDeal employmmt opponua.lues. both far 
thole dIndly ~ ID the rdDertea and aw many auppUen and 
support aemca. 
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LOCAL ICOIIOMY IMPACT 
More than 120 rdIner1a have been ahut down In the United Slates since 1980. 
One lCenar10 and. poutbly. the moat deYUlatJn, tor our panlclpantS and their 
host communlUes Is to ahut down tMSr re1lneria. What would be the Impact on 
the local and rectonal economy? MOIl would aeree that It would affect the aude 
oU and non-crude oG feeda10ck madlet and the petrOleum pr1)ductS marXet. 
However. Itnce many of our puUdpanli ant IIIJd1k:ant employen within their 
.mall community. their cIoaure would have a major Impact on most economic 
acUVlUes w1th&D the ...... 
JOBS IMPACT FROM REFINERY CLOSURE 
The ft.rst c:aalequenct hill a rdDery'1 cJoaure Is the cratest SInCe It representS 
the loll ollmmedJate jobs II the pJaat and the human Impact resultJn, In every 
fl.mily all'ecud. The IntonnaUon below indicateS the approximate distanCe that 
moat employees Uve &om the planL 












Soon after the plant joba .... Ioat. other joba become redundant In the IocaJ and 
re,lonai ec:onomIa which rely hl&vtIy on the reftnery 1M their UveUhood. The 
data on Table YD·1 indicate that. II all of our Meen panldpantS would cease 
buslnua actIVlUes. the total eatJmated number 0( jobs Ioat to the UnJled Slates 
economy would exceed 22.000. '!be moat sI,nJlk:ant percent of these jobs would 
be In the awa 01 N .. WexJco and Wyom1n,. II you take the same D,ures and 
extrapolate them to the IIIhIJ nftnuta now cJuUfted u a small reIlner. the 
appfUldmate aumberoljDt._ to the ecanomy represent over 100.000 posIUons. 
Some bmer rdnery ~ would immediately seek another job with similar 
pay. HoweYer ... Table vn·21nd1cata:, moat 01 the parUclpaUn, reDner1es pay 
about fifteen pen:cnt hfChIr waca than the avence job holder In that state. Most 
seelUn, anodIer job w1th IIm1Iar pay and benenll would be disappointed. Some 
would moft to an area wtth better prtIIpeCli. lOme would settle (or a lower payln, 
poSitiOn. and oChers would me for unanploymenL MOlt o( these alternatives 
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EFFECT ON LOCAL ECONOMIES 
Allhou,h many 0( the reftnery'. employees and JUnWa Uve In the area. many of 
the addlUonaJ reductJona In joba an alto Cram the immediate V1cInlty. Each 
refinery purchases many and1Iar7 auppU .. and la'VlCes within a short distance 
01 the planL 
." 
-aac-














A lou 0( thIa Itfndk:ant bualnaa Within these aupport companies would also 
ml,nllY the 1mJ)Kt or the ahutdown. One or the main areas In which many o( 
these support companJa an uU1l&ed Ia (or normal and turnaround support of 
the ref1nay mauneaance dON. 
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be a medium tum dect on product pr1dnC. Product can always be uucked or 
nallnIaded &om dWant lOurces. eUba' product tam1nals or other rcfinertcs. (or a 
II,ntncant addlUonal COIl 10 the c:anawner. Eventually. 11 a sul11c:lenl pr1C1n, 
dltrercnuaJ persisted. product plpeilna or other uansportaUon syslems would 
expand 10 lupply the d1lI'erence. 
The lariat pnce Ouctuatlon would probably be rot uphaJt and all types o( 
uphaltIC mateJ1ala. Moat ot the amaIl rctlncrs produce some volumes o( these 
mater1als. The uphalt production capadty In lb. United States Is nOI bem, (ully 
utilized preaentJy. A shutdown 01 lOme oIlbia capadty should Improve the 
ut1l1zatJon and eventually the e.IIIdeacy 01 the ranasntn, plants. However. asphalt 
and asphaltic mata1aia are very cWIk:ult 10 uanaport. It wouJd have 10 be moved 
to the daited locations by Wlk trucIc. rajJ car or barle where waterways are 
available. ThIs should dennllely IDcreue the asphalt prICe to the consumer. 
We esUtnate that the prICe ot UJlhalt could tncrase by one to (our dollars per 
barrd due 10 addlUDnai tranaponaUon costs. Some relevant In(onnatlon could be 
the preaent movemenll of telSdual and asphalUc mateJ1a!s (or similar distanCes. 
TransporUnC YaMUi ,rUea 01 residual fuel . by barle down the Mississippi 
presently COllI about fbur cenll per ,aDon,. • use per barTel. Asphalt would 
probably COlt tncrementally more. In Europe. movtn, residuals by raJl (rom 
RoltcnWn 10 Germany currently COllI about thrft dollars per barTel. Tank trucks 
tend to be on the hJCher end rot lbe same movement at (our dollars per batTel. 
However. over the last tew yean. IDcreascd asphalt demand hu not necessanly 
resulted In pnce Increua or complete tnnSponaUon costs pass throu,h (or 
asphalL ConverseJy. asphalt prtces ded1ncd In 1992. Under·uUltzaUon o( (aclllties 
and direct compeuUon mlCht pRVaU the run cost of addlUonaJ transportaUon (rom 
beln, p .... d on to the consumer. The non·1oc:al producen ml'ht have to scule 
(or a lower pnce wh1Cb also mJlht further lUaest that they Withdraw (rom the 
area. 
ALTERNATE CRUDE DISPOSITtON 
Cenerally. the shutdown of any one of the small reJtncn would have Uttle effect 
on the overall cnade 011 marteet In the United Swes. If. smalJ (acUity ccascd 
procaaInC crude. the oa would .velO be lnnIpOI'ted to another plant or be made 
avaJlable to the spot mar1c1l or the production shut In. Alain. the worse scenar10 
(or the IocaJ economy wouJd be I)r dlsconunued production. In the other 
scenatlol. the producer wouJd ,merate lOme revenue for the all but probably less 
than now ralIzcd hen the small rellner. MOlt Weely •• ,athertn, company would 
be paid at least the dlfferenU&l1O ,u&RntCl • market (or the crude. 
I( another refiner bou,ht the 00. he ml'ht pay the poIted prtce (or the all plus 
lOme bonus. However. h. wouJd not be wWIn, to pay more than his CUrTenl 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 3:2 7 
deUvcred supply price. In eUller cue. tile producer would moal Ukely ,elless (or 
h&I eNde bullM ptherm, compuy CGUId ,It aMlddltJonai Jncome. The net 
.treel to th. United States econamy IhDuId be aecIIalble. However. the Ioc:allty 
m:elvtn,the cash or tnnster paymaUa" the crud. aDd Mmees could vary. 
U most or many or the amaJl tdDen abut down simultaneously or wllhJn a shan 
Urne ft'am •• the dect on the crud. mutw could be mon dramaUC. The exJsUn, 
crude plpeUnI.,.utn ml&ht DOt be c:apUIt otb.ad"'" th. addlUOnai volumes o( 
crude needln& Ilternate dIIpoeaUDaa lad IDID. crud. IftICht be shut In. In 
addltJon. rei..,. haIll mIIIan .... alcrud. onco _ &lready 10ft market could 
have a tendency to drtft many IpOt prtces down. TbJa IItuaUon may occur even 
thou,h the demand Ibr producu would lUll eldst Ibr the rema1n1n, refiners. Ir all 
prtces remain II low II they bav. bien In the Iul twelye months. some o( this 
CNde In mort remote areas mJ&ht belhut In lithe producer expertences too much 
or a prtce reducUOn In oll'leltlnl the IddlUonaJ COIl 01 transpontn, this now 
homeless c:rud. to • marteeL U prtcea rtlurn CO lb. lWenly-doUar ran,e. this 
scenarto may ap.In reverse ltaeit 
M we dJscusIId lIItIer In SecUon m. crud. IS not the only raw matertal processed 
by the Iveraae United States and unaD reftner. 
L\WM4ftUAU 
&U • Pc,.., ., Tatalla,." 
"'.'Iu, .. -uc- -EDC COraup-4 ... ,... .. 10lil "·VI 4 • 
Cnadc M' CeNI_ au IU .... 12.' .1.2 11.5 
lhalallalNGL 2.4 3.0 2.. 13 2 .• 3.3 
..,."., ,..-.- a~ 0.. a.a 0.' 0.5 0.' 
CrKIIcr'''' 3.0 . a~ u Q.2 0.3 1.1 
,,"1OCd CntMN_ .... 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 
All 0UIcr 2.1 U U 13 5.3 2 .• 
aoo.o aoo.o 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
The b,htcr matlrtala would eventually lind thar way Inlo the lpol market 
alnce they could more .... 1' be uuaponed by plpeUne to larie markets. The 
heavier malcnals. however. would have a mort dIII1cuIt Urne Rndln, a home. 
A,aln. the handUn, problema or the aKk.:r reeds and residuals over lon, 
dlstances crate I tnnIpOnaUOn nI,htmare~ften a very hla~ cost o( two to 
rour dolYn per barrel. 
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Flying J __ .1'IftrWy ...... in North Sell LaIce. UIeh end ha been actively 
irwoI'.ted will tryIno eo tnd,.. ~ ~ far audit 011 __ ... lot the .... 
feu ~ •. w. ~..."., .. ~ profId Ind,MI flit .. 01 the Sell L.u 
"eftnertu depr.d on .. prajIc:t. M .. crude pIpeIir.- optioN only prOm. • 
bend eid will .. !lqnu line" IIua 
I NYe IUd IIN ...... I!AI ~ _ ... _ .. umwy INI-.Induded 
~ .. OEIS. ~ EN. CIIInI:IuMIn II l'1li audit pnICU:tian willleveIlM, ftnIIhed 
ptOduca ........ be ... _ .. _Ind,.,.,... in .. Roddea will c:IoM. 
I ....... 10 ..... __ 01 .. bedIgroI.wId .... "...., EAI ~.lo cbw 
.. CICIfIduUonI end ...... ,..., In .. bail far..., CIIIIduIIona. F~ I won't 
go _ uch _ w n.,. ~ enough eo"" ~,..... hy rNIIy .... 'l do their 
~ end eca.Iy"'" tam .. hlp. 
Firatln........... ,. I,.,., dilled 2t JtiJy 1_ .., mention ori pege E7 
tilt .. UWI,........ .......... .,. 01 ~ when .... eduIIIy they we doMr to 
.,...., 11),45" 0I~. The¥ ~,..,., eo - (F¥nI J) owrtMIIId 
a OOI .... OOI ......... _eo ...... mn'lapente ....... ~. Thlllapwe~ 
WIIIIh. ... mn'l oper-. .. ...,.,... bee.- .. _aiiICI tnn't..,. 10 do it· 
period. The¥'" "Yeo,... .......... level 01 ~ Ind lndIcaleltlet 
__ 01 .. r ...... _ nat .... 01 .. 8ft end c.n nat Mntve. I MY hog-wuh 
143 
3 j / 
Response 10 Commclll' 143. Flyinl J: 
Plelsc see rewrillen Appendi. N. llIanit you for the data you supplied. 
I . Mr. Gamer (for Flying J) did not give enough details of Flying J's economic conslllinlS to 
eVlluate his assertion that his refinery cannot operate It higher rates because the economics aren't 
there to do it. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
b. 11le represenUitive crude oil slate for Rocky MounUlin refineries is an approximation, and 
deviations from that estimate do not chanac the overall conclusions of the report. 
c . In the field of natural resource economics, fossil fuels are always consideTCd finite resow-c:es. 
Beinaa finite resource does nol exclude the possibility thaI the supply of Canadian oil is incrusinll 
in the short run, and the report does nol dispule lhal assessmenl. 
II. The report did nOI specifically mention compe1ition from trucked Nevada petroleum ~rodUCI 
supplies. However. thai flCl does not chanlle. bul ralher sup~ru lhe report's overall conclusion lhal 
Sail We Cily refiners face compelilion from refiners OUtside lhe region. 
e As noled in lhe inlroduclion to lhe Economic Analysis of System Altemltives 10 Express 
~lIon. due 10 lhe compelilive nalure of lhe Express Pipeline (Exprcu is nol a "ulilily" ~ndcr 
the Monlana Major Facilily Siling Act) lhe Montana 80ard of Envnonrnenllli ReView IS nol 
required 10 establish "need" for lhe projecl. 11le report focussed solely on com panni the cos! of 
lhe project wilh lhe costs of allemllives 10 the project. should the projecl nol be buill. 
e I , ... 1h8n .. nMCI feW .. prajICl SIra when II Ihia .. driving fldor, if !he 
~ekIrI er. ClDlftlOI1.ItIIe wiIh .. , ... 01 reun. 
r EAI beeler IIlIderllDOCllNI crude vobfte. ere juaC one COI'IIide,atlan !het a 
,.riner ".,.. C*IIIder, He ~ would IIrIIIIrUnd ....... far .. Exp ... projed. 
We ' ........... 1Iao ~ CUMIwee ..... crude ..... end COIIa.on a 
~ ___ • none 01 wHd\ere CIIMfM ~ HI,.,art. The !JIprn'" a.;..tlnlllll 
rnMI8t will .... ..., be'" UIr.e~. -., .... ,.,art ..... 1rweIUp~ or 
~. WIItIIN _ ~ 01 .. SIll UIr.e car mertIIll eM ~ why !hey 
come 10 IMIr cancIuaIaN. au when W UIr.e ely II ,....... in CIIfI'KtIy Yt' rNCh a 
dj""", COl cI .Ion. ... UIr.e CIIy" ~ lake _1nIII.a volume 01 ~teIy 
30,000 BID 01 crude 011 .. !Jp'eM 01. COl' ...... crude type wtIh OVI opIf'alionl and 
.. a prtc:e ...... 01 .. eCOIlMlica on .. ~ ... pipeline INI will eNbIe IllIa win 
Mdt .. ",*",-INI .. NM .... IO .. Well Coul,..... . 
.. 
I did M'ongIy ....... one ........ h EAI repolt ma.de end that II1II', 
"Refined pracM:U will...",.,. .. '*" oI'ad rI • • L ... 'pnIIMlI pIpeI"" or 
CNde pIpeIinea. "It. ~ pIpeInM '*' hr. will be reftnery cIoNng., ¢rude 
pipeline. operIlIng .. recIIIcId ,...., jDbIloIt, end ~ receimg .... for their 
crude •• "*' tMrtIeI .. 1NItI ..... G¥ernMy 10. hIght ~ed 
CulhinG 0IdItIanIe nwbl WItt crude pipeInN h 1nf,.1Wc:tIIr. lterl in P/8C18 end 
beC4IUM oIh aIndenty 01 .. pipeline .... rMinlain. ~ ~ wi\hlrl!he 
Rodly MouraIn.... 1NI pipeline .. noc ecceu chNp crude IN( will drip ~I 
price. dcMn au rIltw ........ wortd COIl crude (wtIIcti ely the IIIIIY i. e;uat 10 or 
higher INn ...... mertIIl prIeM) hi ..... ualO ~ wiIh!he "IT0I0MIng 
rel'lnery camnuIIIIe. on ., fteft ...... 
I ~ ~ ...... hlime 10 tMCIlN.~ ..... end I hope f\8I rv. 
helped ~ ___ 1IrIIIIrUnd wtIII'. ....... , ..... " ~ haYe 8tI'f que.tlona, don't 
helilal. \0 ColI. 
" 
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rltatle Foundation 
Mr. DwlOgMrd 
aJrt ' WaNnd o.tciI 
PO aa. 11' 
WaNnd. Wi 1a401 
0- Mr. ()gMrd: 
, .1 MI told 1M .... d ___ 11M , ""1IfOCMI1I\III ptovldel tor • s~. 
voice .......... pnIjecIa eudt .. Canadian EIcpt ... Pipeline _ when 
IederaIIind IIIIMWed. wtIIIe WyomIng doM noI have IUCh • Iorl'Ntlr_ 
""eNlnll"" 1 do ... lilt our .... needI to ' ... er ila concerna abouIlhe 
poIenIiaIlmpada d EJpr-. PIpeline. 
Ther. ere ..... '*-' EB;It ... and Ihe Kern RiYer naI"," gu pipeline 
WNn Kern AIwer ... baing puINd. Wyoming', goal w .. to de'IeIop more 
~ ..... 1M and Irwwport illO !he SouIMm Calibnia market 
From \¥tOn*Ig'. ~. !he IocuI d Kern RNer _ to do all we c:ouId 
10 ~ our _ ..... 1M -. ThII . • __ to l1'li. ,houId be 
~ ooncem tat our 01 producIionIn our ..... 
,.. you ere 110 cbIbI _. WyomIng hal had oil ptoduction declines in 
tacanI,..,.. The 0IMm0r. 1 believe. II commiIIed 10 SIatIiIWng and 
IrIIprcMng 01 ~ ThII phioeophy to • _ge degr .. _ lhe 
r-*'O bIHnd till ....... ConteI.a In April. • 'ecogniln II\1II OUt 
.......... 1INC*n .... MaviIy on .,.... ptodudlon. 
SMuId 1M &praaa PIpaIna be buill. Wyoming 011 ptodudlOl1 COUld be 
; ...... It IIIUdI /Ia8 precIIcaIlCIUion would be for the dIveIoprnenl 
. IIncafIIiwaa and ........ lilt .. Incr_ Oil ptodudlon in Wyomeng 
.. ~. FOI IN ,..... ... aboIe !he No AdIon Alernaliw lot the ptn,", would 
:!: ball .... \¥tOn*Ig 10 C8Iry 10M with .. tanewed efIortIlo INinIaIn and 
. 1 .. .... villi oiIlnduIIry . 
. t , ' 
. j' 
. ,'. 
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I(C\P<"I~ III rlllllll1~1II1 I~~ . Ikrllallt: Foundation: 
I'k.l'c ~.: r,:wrlllcn ApPC:llIlia N. TII.IIl!.; 1"" luI' the Ibla 1"u suppllCd. 
~&--'TadIy 
w"kIy CornmerUIy b¥'" ~ ...... Scafy 
Odobef 20, 11185 ' :1 
Volume 4, Number 23; (&pMded VIfIian) 
Canadl8n Exprua Pipeline 
Monday .... _IIII!mportMI dIIe. ear.w-a _a due to ... Bur .... of ~nd Menegemenl 
regerding!tle CenedIIn Ex." ... PIpeII ..... prcIpCIMdc.n.dlllll PfOIed to bring lome 170.000 batr.le 
, . 
• day of CenediM CN\M from AIbena 10 ... a.ng., MonIanII ,eInWIg merk ... 
Why !he 1igr .... 1CI af fie c.n.dIIIII pipeline? ..... end think .txIuI Wyoming', economy 
end lhe IU r_ gener .. ed from 01 ."oduc:Iion. Since '" WVoming" oil production has 
dropped by " .000 pet dey .... ean.de', IlIpOI1IIo the US h8ve InCINMd by 82.000. Ov., Iha 
pallO y_, CanedIIIII upor'Ia h8ve ~ ... ·toId. The BiIIIngI rallnety"" 120,000 b,,,.le per 
day of Canadian ~ 10 petCIIIII af ... rllnary" naadI. 0tNi0uIIy. II doe, noIl,k. , rocke! 
ldanlial 10 figure ~ Mil c.n.c. allpOltl a 101 more crude 10 81111nga .. wtIich WIll bllhe ca .. it the 
CaMdian Eapre .. PIpeIna II ~-lhafa won' be 1liiy need lor ~ crude coming 001 of lhe BIg 
Horn Basin and IN Powdat RItII8t BalIn. 
s.dc In SapIambar thata _a public '-ringa conduded by'" Bureau of ~ Managem.nl 
abouIlhe CanediM Eapt ... Pipeline. The .... II compIicalad. There a,. \he Inl.,,,,, of Cat\IIda 
Mel lhe de,lralO ~ mora end upon more crude 0110 !he US. There a,. American companoll 
Ih.t axplore and .,,~ In c.n.c.. nw. ata baIIefIln _ quar1ar ..... lf1ic:ulMed In Iha BUA 
EIS on \he pipali" ...... our raglan. NMIng ~ af -.yI1o meet .,,~ rellnety requirement' ,ince 
ptodudion in ~ end ...... In ... raglan • IaIIng elf . 
. ' 
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SuI wNI " pradudion In ~ _ 10 1l8biIIJ.? And ___ II production wa. 10 d,op 
_ mora In IhI UIn. could , ..... In IhI r.gIon 1111 ItIIir CNdI oil aupplila by way 01 other 
IOUfCU? 1nIIf"'" ,,_k1 • ~ .... _ 125 miIIon • ~ In alai. and local mine,., 
and IducaIian ,..... •• an .. Ine In __ alana. 
FOIIhI ..... ",~. """'~.~'" cen be doni mull be done 10 
maIrUin. viable oIlndu.trv. ThelII .... 0cMmar Oemgar II commIIId 10 doing. He" 1nI .... lld 
In 1ncenI_'_lechiloklllf by w.y"'~ ____ and produclion rnI1hoda. Fat now 
iI __ 0ttIiy PNdanI ~ Iak. IhiI COUIM. 
BulIlIhI CenadIan e.-PfpaIne II bua. and In IhI pr-. dIIp/Kn Wyoming crude 01 
LIIc .. IWI)' profil nwgInI tor ~ producera.1hI ac-rncra goal a111abi1izing and maiNlining 
0Uf etude oil induttIy II unIiII~ 10 be adIIeYtd. Wyoming in turn will once lIIIin will have an04h1, 
FOI .. 01 theM 'IUCII'II, .... Monday _ en ~ day lor 0Uf Itat. and 1Il0l. who 
produce oil in~. LIl ~ IIOpI ... IhI Bur_ 01 Lend MarwgImenI will _ with glial 
c:auIion and MriouIIV Ioc* II IhlIOdaI and IOOnCII'IIIc Im!*=l' a11h1 propoeld Cenadien e.pII .. 
PIpIIin. on \YyomIng'. economy. 
Tho •• a. SdAIg tor IhI ~ HetUge Society and ~ BuII_ Tod.y 
........ -' ...... ...."-,---............. ,..,........,, .... _-,. ..,......,.,,-
..-. ......... ~ ___ ..... fIIIoC ... '_.,....,..,....-. .. .,.... ........ __ •• 
..... - ,.,-----,.".,,-
" 
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lackpouwl 
COMNlH1'S ON 
EXPUSS c:aUDI OIL PIPILINI 
DUFT EHVlaONMINTAL IMPACf ITAnMENT 
aero •• 14 Ut5 
On Aupat I, I;", the luruu of Land ManapiMl\t. In cooperation with the 
State of MonlliN. DlputlNnt of EnvtroNnental Quallty (OEO) released I 
drift enviroNNntallmpact .tae.nent (OEJS) on the propoMd Expres. 
Pipeline Profed. lhlI Protect "I lnljor IndUltriaJ Ictivity, taking pi Ice on 
both public and private landi, which couJd hive MriouI conMquences for 
many Montana ItreIlN and rivera. 
ExprlSl PtpeUnt, Inc. (I aubIidIuy 01 I ClNdiln company) propoaa to 
CONtruct, operate and II\IintIin I 24-1nch pl= &om Wild Hone, Alberti 
(located on the Montana/Canldl bonI8) to ,Wyoming. Expreu 
Pipeline, Ltd. (the CINCIJIn equiVllent) PropoMl to CONtnact, operlte and 
mlintlln I 24-1nch plpeUnt from HudJity, Alberta to Wild HOrM, with the 
two plpeliNa connectinI It WUcl Hone. Together theM plpeUna would 
InltiaUy traNpOIt In.ooo bunII per day (lPD) of crude oU from the 
production IJeIcb In Alberta. Canada to reIInedeIln Wyoa\JnJ. Colorldo, 
Utah, 1CaNu, 0Idah0ma, IIlInoII. 1ndJana, ONo, JC.ntucky and Tenneuee via 
the exlatlna PlI*iNI ~ of Cuper. With Iddldonll pwnpt, the 
capacity ~ uJdINteIy Ina-. to 210,000 IPD. 
.. ,.\ 
IeIan bpNII PIpeUM, Inc. ~) .. .uow.d to CIInIINct thIa pipeline, It 
mUlt obtain all......" ,..... fIoIn WenJ. .ta ... county and local 
jurildlctlonaJ ..... ..,... .. _ ...... by law to obtaJn I JUsht-of·WlY 
Crant from the Junau of Land MlMa-wnt (lLM) and the lureau of 
RlCllmation (lOa). IefoN tt.. a.-cMa can pant NCh pmnitl, they mUlt 
cOftlider the ptpeIIne propoeaJ under the NldonaIEaWonin«ntal Policy Act 
of 1969 (NElIA). 
In addition to the pennfttint proctIIlor federellandl, the Montana Board of 
EnvlrONMntal Jaoylew mUit approw the Montana portion of the pipeline 
project under the Montana Mafor FecWty Siting Act (MfSA) and the 
Montlna En~tal Policy Act (MEPA). MEPA reqWrelltlte Igenda to 
'0 __ ••• UlfOlolCll_'III.LIIIA._-.._. 
____ ·,AII -.TIl 




UMII a pro;ect'a effects on at. suallty 01 the hwnan environment in 
Montana. Adclltionally, the loud lMy only approve an alternative that 
m;";,,,;u. ,II, ,ro}"'. ,,,nro,,..,,,,al ""eI. 11111", co",,.,,11 '0 ,II, ".'"rI 
.,,4 "o"omla o/_now al,,,.,..,; ... The Montana Depamnent of 
EnviroNMntal QuaIlty (MOEQ) Is the lead .ta. aseney responsible for 
evaluatin, COInplianm with the MfSA and MEP A. 
No...co .. pllulce wi ... ProcecIual a.plad .. 
1. MOil ..... EnYbonalatal PoUq Ad eMUA): 
The OEIS lpona the nIpONibWty 01 MDEQ to IMIt I(a obUS-boN under 
MEPA. The DEIS IMI'IIy ...... that ___ lIM MEPA'a requlranenta an 
similar to NEPA' .. d\ia!lS wID aIIo aaw 10 IMIt MDEQ'. obUsationa under 
MEPA.- (OEJS, 1-1) Simply"'dna that MEPA NqUlnmenta .... -aimilar" 10 
NEPA does not pant thia propoul or the reauJatina .ta. apncy exemption 
from appUable"w,1n this cue, MEPA. MEPA add_ environmental 
concerns not covend by NEPA, which are unique to Montana and ita 
outitAndin, natural reIO\IlCII. The Express OEIS fails to adequately address 
major provisiON of MEPA at 75 MCA S 15-1-201(1)(b)(A) by falling to provide 
a detailed .tatement on the environmental illlpact .tatnnent for a project 
a which .ipcantly aIfect:a the quaUty of the hwnan envlronment. 
Conc:urrently, at MCA S 15-1-201(1)(b)(B) the OEJS lalla to addraa a advene 
environmental .fftctI that cannot be avoided 1I the propoe.al is iIIIplemented. 
Furthermore, the Expnu OEIS II In direct contracllction o.f The Natural 
Stream and Land PrtMrvatlcn Act of 1975 (MCA S 15-7-102) In that -it is the 
policy of the sta. of McntaN that Ita natural riven and .trums And land and 
property lINnedlately edjaont to than within the .... an to be protected 
and p-"ed to be available In thIir natural or cxiItirIc .ta. and to prohjblt 
unauthorized proflctl In 10 doIna to keep IOU mIIion and aedbnentatlon to a 
minilnum. exCIIpt U lMy be NC8IUY and approprla. alter due 
CCNidention 01 aD Iaaon In~.· 
2. Mo ...... Ma,_ 'adU .... 5 ...... Ad (MFSA): 
Concurnntly, the Mcntana loud 01 EnviroNnental Jlaovjew mUit iaNe a 
CatIftca. 01 Envtranawntal CompatibWty and PubUc Need for that portion 
b of the plpeJint that tn~ MontaN. AI we wW dJIc:u. further, thia 
docwnent faiJI to adequately add,.. the IOdaJ and ICOI\OlI\k needa that 
jultlIy Nch a MriouI threat to the ecoJoaka1lntepity of thole Janda located 
alon, the plpeUnt corridor. Since d\ia Protect falIa under the cateaory of a 
IMjor induatrtaJ activity propoeed to tab place on pv~Uc land, the OEIS mUit 
dinctJy addraa the requlnmenta u dted under MF5A. 
2 
Response 10 Comment' 14S. MRAN: 
• . and b. DEQ is joinlly responsible wilh lhe BLM for !he preparalion and conlent of !he 
Express EJS and disaaree wilh lhe broad assenions made in Ihis commenc aboul lhe adequacy 
of !he documelll in reaard 10 requiremcnu under applicable Federal or Montana law . 
The draft EJS on pales )·28 and on 4-1S describe !he process 10 be wed 10 wed 10 detennine 
!he proper method for crosaina MolIWIa IUaJDI and riven. 
Belweeo publicalion of Ihe draft and final EJS. DEQ. in cooperalion with MDFWP and 
illierelled conser:valion districl offICials. conducled on-sile inspeclions of all perennial SlreaJN 
croacd by !he !'Ollie. u.mnitlCnl and ephemeral streams wilh desillnaled floodplains crossed by 
lhe !'OllIe. and iRIenninelll llreanu wilh fISh species of special concern (Nonhern 
redbelly/finesule dace hybrids) presenc. R.esulls of these iddilional site specifIC analysis and 
consideralions of alternllive crossina mcIhods are presenced in Appendix O. 
DEQ believes Ihis silC specifIC analysis more IlIan adequalely addresses requirements for I 
delailed analysis of projecl impacts Ind weillhina of impacts and COIlS II ilIUm crossinls. 
Express Pipeline Inc. is Ill)( I ·wilily· as defllled by SleClion 104(13) of !he Major FlCilily Silinll 
Act Therefore. !he Stale of MOIIlIIII c:.annoc consider nor make a findinl on !he economic need 
for die propclIKd project (1S-2(}.301(4) MeA). I. The draft and final flS will contain !he DEQ·s 
analysis of poICnlial impacls and lhe measures necessary 10 reduce lhem consislenl wilh !he 
requiremenu found in MFSA. 
• 
J. NltiorW Eftviro_nt.! Policy Act CNEPA): 
By referendn, NEPA ~ CFR § 1500, the OElS attempts 10 -tier- or incorporate 
by reference their NEPA anaIy.itlO previous ANI)'MI to -eUminate repetitive 
discussioN· and bypua the usual In-depth ANlysit requited ""der NEPA. 
BecaUN the propoMd pipeline rouPly follows 1M MIN route of two other 
pipeUnel for which EIS'. wen prevloully prwpared. the OElS ... kllO 
incorponte by referwa the PCT/~ and Altamont Natural Cal Plpellne 
Projec:tI final £IS (FedenI EnIrtY RepaJaeory COIIUIdIIb\. 1991) and the 
C Amoco Carbon 0i0xWe ,.. PINlIIS (But 1_). 1hia type of activity it 
.pedIIcally ICIdnued .t 40 CR 11501.l1 wherein it ..... that tierIna it 
'"appropriate WMn the MqUeIICII oIltallllMnt or anaJyIeI it (.) from. 
propam plan or policy enviroNNntalllnpKt etalillNl\t 10 • prosrun, plan 
or poUcy ltalllMnl or ~ 0I .... 1CDpe or 10 • allHpldllc atatement or 
• nalysls." Clearly, INa protect II not 0I ...... 1cope !han lither 01 1M died 
projec:tl, nor II tNa ••• ....,.usc-~ but nther • broad and v'SUe 
overview 01 • m.jor protect covwtnt hundNd of .... 
NEPA dOC\UMl\t.tion that II older than ),5 yell'l it outdated. To reference an 
outd.ted dOC\llMllt by Incorpontion IIlrr11ponaible and ICIentiflc.Uy l.clUng 
in prudence when NEPA SUIdelInel.re .pplled. The probleau experienced in 
the attempted IaIplllnln .. tion of theM two referenced projects .hould be 
sufficient justification for • fuUy COIftpretwnalve and Independent NEPA 
d INly.lI. The prevloully ret..ced .ttllalpt by the OEIS to bypua MEP A 
replatioN only ..",. 10 provide furtNr evldente 01 the need for updated 
NEPA docwnen .. tton. 40 CPR 11!01.1511\&ka Ipedftc reference 10 thII type 
of obfusc.tion In .d .... tna the AlfK1ed EnviroNMnt "VerboM descriptions 
of the .ffected enviroNnent IN thesNelva no IMUUN of the .dequ.cy of an 
e vlronmental IInpact ... telMnt.· 
The OEIS funher tau. .., Net Ilpillcant requitaNn .. 01 NEP A by f.llin, 10 
.dd,... or provide • ftUcI cUIcuIaon of Ndunatlal\, rwnptation and 
rehabWtadan p ............. the cIoauNnt ma_ .ap plOll\iNa 10 protect 
envltoNneneauy ........... with -adctltional pnadU,.· and an 
utlnll ... ppedlx ...... Doadnant and "trktIve Soil Map Unitt. There Is 
Uttle or no iIlIaauian 01 ~dan and rehabW .. dan proc.dur-. 40 CFR § 
1501.15(1) cIeuty 1nIUa_ that IpIdea mUit CONW. the -natural or 
• depletable rIIOUI'CIt ~tt and CDnMrV.dan potential of varioua 
aJtftNltl ... and Iftidptlan ....... -
I 
INtead. the OIlS ....... .., trtvIaIIae tNa a.ck 01 cloauMn .. tion by pladn, 
blame for poor ........ tIan poeII\dal Oft IOU chandIrtItIc:I NCh II IIlIn1ty, 
IOdlwn. ...., ...................... and IhaUow depth .., bedrock r.tiaI. 
Howev , the oils .. Oft .., ...... without cIoauNntatlon. that -mOlt of 
the pipeUne IOU" ~ .... with l'IIhAWII .. dan potential 01 fair or better.· 
(OEJS, ),13) lhiIlIId ............ Ihowtnt. "SwNnary of 
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( . "TII:rlllll" all~l "lncorporalion by Rc,i:relll:c" ~rt lIi .... ereUl pr~ellurc, . ~nllshould 1104 be 
l'Ulilusc:lI . In.:orpor:uioll by reli:rtnct I~O CFR ISO! . !lIlllt~IIS Uilll': IIv~llablt IMltriial 50 U 
III ( UI rloWIi INI the bul~ Of' a NEPA docUIlltUl . The ciled pusalle rer'ers 10 ""crina' and is noc 
rdc\'alil. Thc E.prcss DE IS rlocs 1101 litr 10 lhes.! previous all;!IYks. 
II. NEPA lIo&;umenu have no 'upirllion daIC·. Mosl of lhe dara "rom riles.! previous analyaes 
remains Vllid. Field surveys were conducred 10 acquire curren! llall in rcsource area which 
could be .ffeered by lhe pusqe of lime . 
c and f. RcclOlmalion Illtuures ""tll in the DE IS arc Icneral III nalurc 10 apply 10 lhe varielY 
of lanll encouUlcred 110111 rile ~ IS·mlle pipeline. Silt·speciflC rechllnalioll on public lands (19 
percenl of lhe: roule. sec Table 19) will be addrcssed ill the Plan or' DevclO(lmcnl. which must 
be liled and approvcd before consrruclion be,ir.s. In Monrana. reelamation of privllt Iinds is 
covcrcd undcr the Moncana facililics Silinl Ac!. The DEQ will eSlablish construclion 
reelamalion SIIlldards and pracliccs 10 be applied 10 all lands in MIlUlana 10 mllll'rc impacts 10 
vCltlalioll and wlrcr qualily. In Wyominl. reellmalion on prlVlllcly owned lands will be 
nClorialcd belween Expreu and rile individual land owner. On lhesc pmlrc lands In Wyomi",. 
Ihc BlM will assiSl "ilh recllmation prcxtdures if rcqutsred. 
Rehabilitation PotaItiaJa for SolJa Croued by the Expreu Pipeline Route-
(DEIS, Tlble 7,3-14), which doa not india. lI\y 1OW'Ct or provide lI\y type 
of supportive docwnentation. 40 CFR § 1502.14(f) .tltes that -Igencies ahalI 
include Ippropriate INtigltion lNuuns not IlrNdy Included In the 
proposed Iction or altemltive.-
f It iI improper and I Yiolltion 01 NEPA rep1atioN to uaume that mitigltion 
will tab p\acoe and thInIore dnw the conduaion that tNM impleta will be 
iNlsNfiant. Mitiptian IIIe&IW"a DlUit be dearly outlined II\d defined 
before lI\y profect of thIa znapitude an be allowed to proc:ftd. Until .uch 
t:iJM u Expreu CUI present I detailed mitlption plln for the revegetation 
and rehabilitation of aU dlatwbed lIeU, thia p~ faiIa to II\eet Ippliable 
resuJltiON U outlined In NEPA. 
EnriroNnentai C.ap.aibWty &ad Public N.-d 
This pro;ect could prove to be devutlting to IOIne of Montini's premier 
wlter rnowca. The pipeline would aou MilIt Creek. Sage Creek, the 
Missowi River, Arrow Creek. Wolf Creek, Clge Creek. Judith Creek. the 
MU5IeIlaheU River, the YeUowstone River and the ClIrk', Fork of the 
Yellow.tone River In Montini, along with MYeraJ lignificant .lrellN and 
rivers in WyoaU.nS. In Montini alone, the pipeline would aou 28 perennial, 
J6 Intermittent and tl ephlmeral rivera IJ\d .trellN, u well u 313 vlriOUI 
rwned and unrwned drainlpl, Irrigltion CIIIIIa II\d ditches. 
The pipeline would croll ten .treImI or rivera In Montini with designlted 
tOG-yeu floodplliN,lJ\d another 13 .treiDli or rivera with estUNted tOG-yeu 
floodplaiN. CIkWat.d ICOW" deptha for tOO-yeu flood t'VG\ts on many of g ~ rivers would be II\ON than tnOUsh to -dlarupt'" the underlying 
pipelines IJ\d ca\.IM I dlMlter of unprecedent.d proportioN, despite 
Ulunnca that -It aU perennlII rivera and znaJor .traIN, the pipeline would 
be buried with • DIlniInum depth of cover of five Net. - The estimlted depth 
of bed ICOW" for IN Milk River iI 22 feet. The estiznated IiIe of the pipeline iI 
Ipproxilnately 15 yean. ThiI effectively IIWMI there Ia I ON in four chance 
that the Milk River wW ICOW" to 22 feet, dilrupt the pipeline and Cluse • 
alljor ecoJosical d.iIaIter. 
U the Expreu p~ II Idoptlld. aU but one CI"OIIins of .lrellN and rivera 
would be conatnadld uainJ the -Of*'"<Ut 1Mthod- where the trench would 
be ex(",Vlted by tncIriId backhoa aIOving duoush the bed of flowing strellN. 
Only It the CI"OII1nt of the MiIIowt River would the pipeline would be 
iNtelled UlInS-dinctional drllllns- techniques IN.ad of trench1ngll\d 
backliWnS· The propoMd \.1M 01 the -open-cut D\ethod- on other znajor 
Montini rivera would be h1shly dlaruptive to the both the .lrelDlbeda and 
the Idjoinlng riparian/wetland IrIU. The propoaed aouinp of the Milk 
I · See responses a and b. Many or Ibe conunenu iddressil1l relaniil1l stream crossil1ls are 
addressed in Ibe lIlIlysis and siu:-speciflC lrUlmenu in Appendill O. The Milk River is a Class 
IV fishery . Ibe Clarks Fork is a Class III fishery. and Ibe Yellowstone is a Class II fishcry . 
None or lbese rivers are prOlCCled as "blue ribbon fisheries" . 
~'ver, the Yellowstone IUv.r and the Clark's Fork of the Yellowstonl! ire of g putlC\ll1f concem becllllt of their blu. ribbon fish.ries and their dtsisnlrioN u protected rlVttt. 
With th •• Jleeption of I rtlltiv.ly .mall Imount of annuli ad vllorem tnes, 
the JOdaI and economic IInpac:tl 01 the ExprtSl propoullre Idverse and 
,Jltrem.ly Iftnponry. T.mporary IInpacts from population increlses are 
estimlted 10 Jut only one to thne montha. TheM would include the hiring of 
Iocll worbrl. ClDl\tnc:tor purchaMa 01 ma..nal and eupplln. Ind lpending of 
nonlocll worbrl. CONtnlcttan lInpactslllo Includ. the temporlry and 
pennantnt mnoval ollpkultwaJ land and fo .... t land from production. AU 
lOCioIconoINc lInpac:tl would be cllnctJy pswnted by CONtnlcbon of the 
pipeline. In the ftnal anaIyaiI. thlI Protect would be nothinS more tJw\ I very 
ahort·tenn boom and buat cydI for IlNIItIy nuallClQNlll\y. 
" 5tn .. and .... r Cnlaf,.. 
Expreu propoMl to UN the operKUt Intthoci on III river and stream 
aoulnp Peept for the MIIIouri IUv.r. where dlrtCdonal drilling will be 
\&ltd. The OEIS repeltedly lpores indicatiON that directional drilling should 
be done on ItnlUN and riv .... auch u the y.llowstone and the Cllrk's Fork of 
the y.llowstone. which have known populations 01 flIh sptda of .pecill 
concern. IN_d 01 explorln. the feuibility of dlrtCtionally drilling thae 
MNitiv. wlter. the 0E1S Intrtly ... fertl\Ctl I 1992 Ittter from the Altamont 
Cu TrlNmJIaion Co. which condud. that Altamont would not 
dirtctlonaUy drW the y.lJowatON IUver becalllt It would be cost prohibitive. 
Th1a II not .ulftc:ient jultillcatian b dlaallowing thIa te<hNqu. on I aud. oil 
pipeline. wN.e falll1N would have much more lipUicant IInpacts than that 
of a natural pi plpeUne. 
h The concerN 01 the Montana Oeputment of Flih. WUdlit. and Parks with 
rtJard to IlNwnlnl brown trout populatioN and the effects of pro;tct 
opentioN NCh If bluttnc on other fish Iptcift are unduly ignored in the 
OElS. lncnued .. UlMI\tatian and turbidity could damage spawning habitat 
by liUin, rtddJ In the river bed. U the Ctntllt, Exprna and Altamont projects 
all occurred durin, key lpawnlna times In ConMCUtiV' yean. three spawning 
ItUON could be lipilkantly lInpacttd, (OEJS. 4-37) In addition. MDFWP hu 
Indicated that they would requlre river and .o.am croujnp to be completed 
between July 15 and October 1 b the Judith IUvtr. 1toea Fork, Muuelsh.1I 
IUv.r. Valley Creek, y.lJowstON River. Rock Creek, The North and South 
Fork ollluewatv Creek and the Clarka Fork of the y.llowston. IUver. Glvm 
the tllM CONIralnts placed on thla Protect by .tream 'UlVeY' and drUJlng 
echtduJa. It It unUlr.t1y that the protect would be able to Inftt the guid.lines 
Itt forth by the MDFWP. 
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h. Please ~ 'iwlaes ,made 10 .he DEIS OIl pqa ~ · IS and ~·16. allll pqts ~·)S ihroulh 4.)9. 
and new IIIlormallon In Appendl. O. 
The main reuon few the rtiuctahce to implanent directional drilling on the 
Yellowstone and other MNitive riven Ippeln to be fin&ncW. DirectioNI 
drilling it COItly and time CONWI\ing. According to the OElS, -costs for 
directiONI driUing may be up to tim times higher than conventional 
trenching and baddillinJ 1IIethodI._- (OElS, 2-40) Ironically, later in the DElS, 
it .mtel "The co.t for drWin& [the Yellowstone IUver), independently veritiecl, 
wu estimated u S5.J million cocnpared to 51.2 znWion for trenching.- The 
increue In conatruction time would aIIo Ubly puIh the pro;ect put projected 
time frunes, however, INa would be a ama1l pricle to pay for a tes.ditruptive 
inlmllation. Two and a half montha would be IIIOre than Idequl~ time to 
h complete directional drWin& under the Miuouri. Yellowstone and Cuks 
Fork IUven. 
1lwre aeema to be a CIOIIIiderable amount of CCII\CIIm over the ~ of 
directional drilUns on .tzeamI whid\ exhibit unalNOUdated IOU. or large, 
cobbled conditioN. MIlAN believ_.uch concaN are.unlounded. Thae 
streambed conditioN are the very reuon why riven JUCh u the YeUowltone 
Iarbor luge populatioN of salmonidJ. U the directional drilling wu done 
correctly and It Idequate depth, the more friable rock .tructures could be 
Ivoided, drutically reducing the risk of lvu"ion. Once Iglin, the only 
Ipparent reuon for an Iver~ to the use of directional drilling at these sites 
would be an increue In co.t and construction time. 
Operltlon Implct. on SlIlface Waters, Wet1anda and Foret .. 
ffi 
major potential impact from INa propoeed project would occw u the 
result of oil .pills. By the OElS', own Idmiuion. "Bued on hiltoricil liquids 
pipeline wet)' and perfol1lW1Ce recorda, one 'Pill of over 50 barre" of crude 
oU may occur In the Wetime of the Expraa Pipeline. nil impllCt UIOllld !It 
. ipifiu,tt.- (OEIS, 4-17; emphuil added) 
Pro;ecting diatributionl to the expected spill rate for the 51~miJe Expraa 
Pipeline over a 3 and »yar liIwtime, the following predlctJona can be 
made: (nElS, 4-77) 
I • Four 'Pills 01 50 barre .. or ... and two .pills of over 50 barre" could occur 
In the tint 2.5 yean 01 the pipeline. 
• Nine 'Pills of 50 barre .. or ... and two 'Pills of over 50 barrels could occur 
during the aecond lS-ynr period of the pipeline. 
An oil .pill in or near any major river or .tream would lave I .ignificant 
impact on walft quality which would be ~Ie It any level. U I aplll 
occurred during a period of high flow, which it the m<»t libly lCenario due 
to the high ~ po4IIntiaJ, the conmmination could .pread over great 
6 
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i. Please sec additional infonnation (pales 2·24. 4· 78. and 4·79 in the Summary of Changes. 
Chapter 2) on the methods that Express would employ to help reduce the prob.ability of an oil 
spill . 1llc pipeline would be buried be low scour depths as indicated in Appendix O. Causes 
or pipeline railure are described OD page 4·16 or the DEIS. Please note that over hair or all 
liquid pipeline railures are caused by human errOf. The probabil ity of a pipeline beinl damaged 
by hwnan inlcrvelllion in I riverbed is lower lhallhe possibility or human intervent ion occurring 
on land . The severity of impIct would be based on silC·specirlC ractors that cannoc be predicted 
in advance (sec pale 4-38 of the DEIS. 
~istanc .. There would .110 be sipUlicant indirect impactl to tourism. fishing-I related blllinnMs and other recreatioNl Mrvice provider. not to mention the general public .t lars •. 
Accordiftl to the OEIS. CONtruction of the project would cross approximately 
30.2 acre 01 wetland and 15.6 acns 01 riparian vflltation in Montini. (OElS. 
0&-2 .. ) ThiI iI the equiv.lent of 17.1" linear ftlt or 17,l94 linear feet of Total 
JurildldiaMl W ...... of the U.S .• dtpa'dinS on if you reIIrft\A the figures 
praented In Table 16. OEIS 3-,.. or thole In Appendix O. Of the wetland. 
encoun ....... aJona the route. 19.5 petClll\t would be dedduoua .hnlb or 
sallne/lOClk wet 1IIoIedowJ. The latplt ...... of saline IOdIc wet meadows tNt 
would be cliltultled an • .1 IICNI In the Flat er.k ftaodpWn. Accordlns to the 
OEIS. -1IIIpact aft riparian nptatlClft would be Iona ..... (OEIS. "24) 
ConamKtion oIlhe profect would aIIo require the removal of rip.rian IhnIb 
and fOftII ...... tion. In Montana, the __ exteNt ........ of rip.rian forat 
J removed wauId occur .t the moet IlNitive .1l1li: 4.5 ICNI It the y.lIowstone lijv.r and 1.9 lCNI.t the C\arb Pork 01 the YIlIoWllone. At .tated In the 
OEIS. the primary ilnpact on wetlandl u • rault of the CONtruction and 
Ie 
oper.tIan 01 the pipeline would be the tempor.ry and potentill long-t.rm 
.Iteration 01 wetland v ..... tIon. (OEIS. "24) Contrary to stalements made In 
the OEIS. addldonal ilnplCtl would I.nclud. temporary and pmllanent 
chanS" lit wetland hydroJosy. w.ter quaUty. IIIthetk values. and the qu.llty 
of wlldWl Mbltat. 
The .fftct 01 deued rl"'Goof-way aft non-rlp.rian Ionst Janda would hay. 
the I&IM tIfect u roadt. I .•.• habitat fnsmentatlon. euler ICCeII for both 
Jesitimltl and non-Jesltlmale hunliln and poechera. and .ullr access to the 
Interior ... lor c:owbircIe and other eel ... pedIIlhat can prey on or drive 
out nati .. Inlllrlor ipedII. The period of tUne between CONtruction and 
obUteraliaft 01 .... ac:a. roadt WQUJd not be short enoush to prev.nt • 
• lpUIicaN IInp8Ct. 
Potential .. pact on IIah habItat and popul.tIoN ranpslrom phyalc.1 or 
chemical ~ In w • .., quality to depad.tlon and _ of phyaical habit.t. 
(OEIS. "11) .. pacta wen Judpd 10 be Ii",i/fall' bINd on the following 
criteria: 
• DtNd.ortaUty 
• ~ .. of IXiItins hlltltat 
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t· R~\' I)(11 (sIimalCS oi Ihe amoulll 01 wellalll.ls ~rossell ill MOllla11a art provided m dte 
Summ~ry 01 lh~lI.es . ctlapler 2. The revised iM:rciI,e ior Wyumlll~ il bem, ~1k:ul.1Cd tOr 
illduSIOII in 1114: E~press N~lionwMJc: .m4 Pennil 10 be luhmnlell 10 Ihe Corps oi E"linccrl. 
t= I.ure: 10 IS iI .ellcraliled ve.e~lion m~p Ihal may be misleadillil be~IUse of Ihe scale. AI 
shown IHI Maps 1·7 in Appendill J, dltre is a"l1011 no non·ripltian 'Oresl crossed by lhe pipeline 
ill MUlIlallll . TIte only occurrence is II small arc. crosscd nonh 01 Ihe YellowslOne River II 
approllunllely Mileposl 24~ . 
I ... The measures lisled in Appendill 0 \\ere deli,ned 10 leuen impiM:Is on .ish hlbi~1. Wiler 
'1IIaIn), alld tish habillll could be severely af(tcled in lhe event of ~ 'Pill real:hin, • Ilteam. 
• Temporary or ahort-tann lou 01 habitat that may *wt in increaMd 
mortality or Iowerwd reproductive IUCC8I 
• Avoidance by fish 01 blolotkaUy Important habitat for lubstantial periodl 
of tUM. which lMy Increue InOrtallty or Iow.r rwproduc:tive luce",. 
Increued MdilMntation and tudtkUty froIn conatructlm would have the 
pea.es. potential to advenely affect IIIhay ~. Odwr Impacts on 
Ie filhery I'IIOUIc.. IUd\ u dlltu.rblncla durin, tpawnJna periodI. acoustic Ihock. Iou 0I1tnaIn cover. Introducdon of water polJutantl. or mtrairunmt 
of lith. wUllUcely ntult from CONtnIction ICtIvltl-. MMN "'liftlt./tdtral . 
• ,.,, .,.11 IOU/I JaIl ....... p""'" .P,.clft .,,14 ''4"/,, IItt ."lic.,.,. 10 
follow "."" """".., ".utI"". ~ '0 ""." hi' ... ,.,. .I'",,,cific 
.,"... ~ riwN'rw.Irt, ",..... Arty .'iPity ,,,., ,. ,Itt ,.tlrtIW 10 "ioU', 
I%illi,., ,UII ", ".,.z wI". ",.-IIhI, ,,....,,,, '-'11 rtOf ", 1I10_d. 
N outilned In the OEJS, the riIU poMCI to the ~~pKted by this 
project aN1ilnp1y unacc.ptable. . 
Conchulon 
Thil OEIS 11 In violation 01 the National Envi.ronmental Policy Act. the 
Montana EnviroNMntal Policy Act. the Montana Mator Fadllties SilinS Act 
and The Natutal Stram and Land rr.avation Act of 1975. 
After NViewln, the OEIS for the Exp ..... PlpeUN Proftct. w. ean draw no 
other conclusion other than to I'ICOIIUMnd that the U.s. Department of 
Interior. Bureau of Land Manapsnent and Montana Department of 
Envirorunental QuaUty prohlltlt the conatnaction 01 a 14-inch plpellN 
between Wild Hone. Alberta and Cuper, Wyomin,. Only In this manner 
will the d.vulattn, ph,... and lrioJoskaIlmpactl of this project be 
prevented. W •• 1rOnJIy urp the r.ct and coopentlnt apndel to .. led 
Alternative I, or the No Action Alternativ •. 
PIe ... Inter .... CIOIIUNftIi Into the oIftdall'lCOrd and .ppriM us of any 
turtNr dl'Y'~1I or docwNntation In thislMtter. 
Ra pectfully IUbalittlCl. 
Donald H. Kern 
Prosr.m Director 
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Don GijUrd 
Project *"-9K 
IUt lItIclM"d O1IU~ Office 
•• 0. IDa 11' 
NxlMlS. ~ 12401 
0ctDbIc 16, 1995 
"'1 ~ PipaUM Qwt. Oil ~1M Project 
DwU-W~"'~ 
c.u ... 0IJMzd1 
.. are I .-11 iatIiw_lt .plantJ.an CICIIIp8IIy os-adng pei8uUy 111 the 
I'IIMIK Ri". ... iA ~~  .. c:unwItly are ClllKat.lng 
oe eM! lignlf1caM -'Uat iA~ ia ...u "'-1_ r1elda iA the 
I'IIMIK Rivw 1Mla. 'DIe Mlnwl_ 1a c1aMlfiecl .. a _ c:rur:ta 
and tMnfcn 1a pIMlhed 13.50 pel' bKnl1ll ~ to ~ "-t 
CNda. 111 ad41tJ.an _t of the Ml~_ c:rur:ta 18 law pvity and 18 penalizeS 
anatNr $1 to Il pel' bKnl. 
Sew eNlSe pete. havw ri_ 111 the put Ri,. IICI'ItNI to be juat IU9htly 1_ than the ~ ... Qwt. poat.lngl . ". U.'.C.'. C'«*Itly rlted 
the bdec Rivw IU1n .. the _111 oonta1n1n9 the founn lU.'JhUt und.1acovued 
r_abl. oil ,....,.. 111 tal oon~ I.hJ.ted "tea. on- facta 
coupled vith .,... ja tIIdWIDlogy u Mk1nrI the I'IIMIK Rivw ... 111 the 
fcx:ua of a cane1cIInble ..-.c of li .... _.U. tilth activity lewl. and 
the IUCICeN of .., tIIdWIDlogy the ..u.u of fublC'e pcoducUcn .. y be 
undIanItJMted 111 thI a.. If the ..n.u oonu- .. they IICIW alIt and 
tectInolC11J)' ~ thI auo::.e raU .. it hu 111 other playa there vi11 
be an Incnue iA all faa. of ~atJ.cn I.nc:lud1ft1J drillinl) and c11acovuing 
146 
a ,., fieldl. 
"... 18 cunwlUy a oana1dIcabl.e ~ of activity and ~ uplorinl) 
foe 011 111 the ~e faa.tJ.an ja ItInh DMDt.I. 1I\1 •• ucc:.a 111 the 
~le play 11 • ~t of U.WUcat.1.an of )00 _..tc. 1\10 to three 
v-n 190 WI lI'IIf9Ip:I1e pnldI.I::Ucn ~ ~ tw". bee pndlctalt. 3-0 
_i..te pcGIJf_ are 111 the Want ~ 111 ~ and tMn "ill be 
productlcn c11~ 111 a f.., v-n thlt CIImOt be pndlctalt by toI5aY'1 
activity lewl •• 
AnatNc dc_tic drop 111 c:rur:ta oil peie:. 111 the l:'eIJicn oauld .tH1. the 
..,loeaticn buliMII. I~ of the ~. Pipeline and the hi9hly 
__ lASbed c.an.u.n c:rur:ta oUa iAto the IQ:ky Mlultaln ngicn oauld CAUM 
anotIiK dr_tic drop ia pete.. 1N:1oeed i. a ocpy of a ~ St.ar 'h'ibune 
aRiel. d .. cdbi", the ~U of ~ c.n.dian 918 an the ~ CJU 
..nee. .. IWId to IftIInt.InI! thIt h.latory CII'I ~t itea1f and if cn.dII 
oil peie:. drop .. the 918 pete. hI¥e 4rqIIIed the ~at1an buli .... 
oaWd CMM to -ut. In adlUUcn ~ to the Stau of '¥a1n9 vill 
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M~.ponsc: III CllmmcnI' 146, Brown: 
~ . Plc~.sc: ~ rcwrillcn Appendi. N. Think)'ou for lhe Ilal~ )'IlU "'!'fIlw. 
a 
n.ce ue ~tly __ al plpelJ.ne ~j«:U being CXlIIplet.ect in the r~icn 
tN~ alone CICUl4 ,.,.tJ.wly ..,fect the c:I'Ide aU .-uta. 1tw Cenex 
pipeline w111 ~ c::.n.dJ..en t.wy c:I'Ide Uiplrta lIIto aUllng., dhplAClng 
ai9 Horn ... 111 c:I'Ide vol_ tNt cwnntly _ non.h lIIto tilling.. nus 
plpelJ.ne CQIld ..,fect &19 !tam CI'\Ide aU pru- ant be .. 1nIUc:atJ.on of 
the futun 1IIpect of the IIqIc-. PipeUne on ~'. c:I'Ide aU IlUllata. 
It U ~at.1w to tM .. toe of ~ ant the all .0catJ.on bueilwu 
in the IQ:t(y -.wa III91Gn tNt tile ....a.c 1IIpect of the 1DqIl"_ PipelJ.ne 
to CIIInWIt c:I'Ide 011 -.dIIta .. ~J.uy and ..:untall •• _ .... 'ftwR 
an _al ~ pl,.u- tile _ tMt IIIauld be able to 
llllllUe tile rGIICt10n 1II~. Jt ...... _ to ..u\Aate tile ~. 
thaee plpelu- befan allMat •• ,.. plpKJ.ne fMI c.n.da to flood 
..n.t viti! 1-. vol_ 01 0' nd'· 0NItI 011. Me ~ tNt the 
b 11M c:anflilly cws- tile - ,,. to tile ..,~ CN1It ..n.ta M1 protect ~ ~. tile 8!pI.t:.at.Lal ........ and the '¥a1II9 tu bue tlUl 
the hlthly ,,,!4'" CIINiIU.M CI'\Ide 011. 
'!twill )QI foe tile CIIJIIIIICUftlty to ..... QUI' __ • .1_ IrMp l1li up5at.ect 
on the progr_ 01 the al and the 11M'. poUtJ.cn ~ the Elqlnaa 
'lpelJ.ne. If u.. an att8IIpU to tid", the s-tl- tIDrJat.hK pl_ let 
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3 V1 
~C:\JlOII'" III CUllllntm' I·U. ('r)',clI RtlllllllW II.: . 
Pkast set rClYrilltn .\ppcOOill N . 
~ . SlllCe Ihls com~nI wu wrillen. IWO compelinl pipeline NIlles h;ave file'" lower jolm tarliis . 
wllll:1I would n:duc:e lhe cost oi 1Ii1l1sporllnl Cal\lllian crude 10 RIX~y MllUm:!1O rdinerlCS. E"cn 
Ii E~press ' proposed "rifis should SllII be lowt:r Ih.lllhose. liS propose'" tarllis mllhlllOl reco~cr 
cllUU~1I n:vt:nut 10 yield IlI'I economically viable project. lilhrou¥hpul volu~'lurn OUIIO be lower 
Ih;an Ellpress ' or ilinal projeclions, lhe pipel ine'saclUlI I.rlff. mlllli be hilhtr lhan ill proposed 
I .. niis (sec also MDEQ Response 10 Com~nI' 12. pari 2). 
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OCT I 9 ~~ 
I IUIUU Of ~i~. 
; •.. -.~~~ 
£n~r}(~ . ,\'u'urul H.· ... "lu, I " "it , 1-,.\ Irulllflc fli 
VIA TELEFAX (17) lo&7~"5 
eelobcr 17. 1995 
C hw " ~ II \\ ul e rnlf r 
I :"' IHI Lou ..,1" SUI' ... ,:!O 
u"n, .r. Colur.do H0lOl 




BLM WorIaad DIMa omc. 
P.O. Boll 119 
Worland. WY GAOl 
Re: Elp~~ 
JllIandtr EnerlY ea.p.ny Is ID iDdepeadeal urunI pi and crude oil producer with a sianificanl 
KrUle poIIitioa ;' .. ICIUIII~ WyoaaIq aad IIOI1hwalml CoIondo. We pride ounelvCJ on 
arivinllo be I Jow..coIl procIuI:er ill Older 10 pIOIpCr ilia COIIIpecitiV'. (ree nwkct enviroomenl 
In reviewUll Iha ,...eel Eapnll PlpdlDe. .e bave decenai.Ded thai the rush 10 predici a 
conIinued decline fII WyomIDa made oIIla 100 bally. Bued 011 our recall nperiCIICes ADd thoae 
01 other produecn .. !be,.... .. blUevtl IhIl DeW ledmoloaia. IUCb u borizontal drillinl. 
lD lCismi-:. and -1ouiD1 tee ........ wW _We W~ aDd MonI.uuI produc:en to reverse 
the lrend 01 declWll crude oU __ producdoa withbt Iha Dellt nve yean. U tbe Eapreu 
Pipeline il built ... t.Uevw Iha .... 01 W)'OIDina IDd MonIau wiU be 011 the loanl eod o( thiI 
projec1 beau. ....... 1IDa low prtc:. wW illbibic produurI hom uperimentinl witb. and 
implClllellliq .............. .&op& 
Iu you are well _. 1M cIecIIM .. CNda oU produclioa bel I oepdve impact 011 the llale 
• Ioc:aIIU ~ 01 W,...., .... w..... AI III Indepllldalt producer. we urle you 10 
ow- lhe IPI"O"'I ttl tbe Bllsn- PIpe, .... bued upon pl"tdledoat 01 conlinllllly dccliAilll oil 
production. TbI"'1s ~ ror IIplfIcIal pIOducdon ecdvtry. The Eapr_ Pipeline would 
jeopudiu IhIl ClfflllMdry. I -W bI pIeMed 10 diIcIIII my tboupaa iIIlreMer detail witb you 
Of your llalr. I c.. .. racIIed II (303) 16().7,.O. 11Iank)"Oll rOf your time and consideralioo 
01 my nquaL 
Presidenl 
'ricle ill Ihc Rodda 
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-== Chevron 
Oclober 17. 199' c .......... U.S.A. "'-'c. Co. 
P08oal5111 
WUk.C,.,. VT 14125 
Mr. Don <>turd 
Burau oC Land toCInIiell\Cll 
P. O. Boll 119 
Worland. W~ 12401 
Oat Mr. <>turd: 
\..My !lIN"'" R......, ....... 
".. (101,5»7212 
f. (101,5»1130 
Chevron ",'OUId lib ..; ell ..... IUppOft f« &be UPftU Pipcli .. projecl 10 IrIIUpon crude oil 
(rom Hardisty. A1bcna 10 c.pcr. Wyomi"l. We would cncounp you 10 approve the public 
land. ri"hloOC,way anna reqIIind Cor CONWCbon and complctm oCIhi. project. 
Chevron opefllCiI I'Iftncry • Sill lab City and prodll&:CJ cnadc oil and nalUral aas Ihrouahoul 
the PADD IV -. 1'IIrouP our tublicliIry, Chevron Pipeline Compuy. _ InnIpOr1 both 
CNdc oil and produeIa 10 taW &be s.Jt lab City refineries. Willi lhillianificanl pmeoce. 
Chevron i. c:orwaitlld 10 JIfO¥IdiaI&be public willi alfordablc product 10 aupply their needs. 
With the ptojccIecI powIh oI .... ..a. the I'IflMries in the PADD IV rqioQ will require the 
availability oC cNIe 011 in iIaeulna q-aldn and qualilies 10 meet the prodUCI demand. 
Chevron a110 ..,.. _bit die U.S. Depll1lllall of EncraY'. publi1bed daIa which shows the 
reliOft"local IUppIy 0( cNIe "inial. 11IiI decliDe coupled with producl demand aroW1h is 
Corcinl the refllliDl COINIIIIIiIy 10 IooIl 0UIaide the rqioa Cor needed CNdc supply. 
" is our view, .... the ~ project will provide ID opcion 10 tupply the mIdc in IUfficienl 
quanlilies and quall_to .... y &be _'. ftIIda. W .. thereCOft, Iupponthe clTOII o>CEllprali 
Iftd requclI thai till eppIlcIIioa Cor riPloOf·way be approved. 
Should you bav ... ,~ pIeue COIII8Ct Mr. D. R. LH II (101) H9·7S19 . 
. 
Pkas.: s.:.: rC:II'rlllc:n :\ppclldi~ N. 
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I{~SPOIISO: IU ('010111<111' 15 I. Murray 
A) IIlIllI:ill(1I III C~IoipI(r I urlht DE IS Ip;i¥e I·a 11111 Tilble II. Iho: HurO:ilu UI LilllI1 Manqtmcnc 
~ulhom;aIlOIlS wwlll be limilClllo HLMIIIII1 BUR) lilllIls otl ly . III Mumanil . under &lie Map 
Fik:lluy SlIilll& A~I. lilt! MOOIa.,.. BER C(rliliclUion process wwlll ikklrw 1111 .IIccerd MOIIIaIlA 
I .. tllls . 111e Slil~ of Wyomi,. would re,ulalc only lhose pruj«1 IM:lklllS rellulun. permh. from 
lilt! stille (~e Tiible I of DEIS). 
III MUlllalla . ollce II is apflrOYed as a ~ummon carner plpelille . Elpress t>lpeline. Inc. would 
h,l\'I: die nlhl ur emine", domalnlcolldcmllalkln (see DE IS p. '&·48 illlIl respunse 10 RetpOIIIC 10 
Cummenl , 4114 for dellil.) . While BER approval of lhe pipeline will addraJ pipelint 
COrlSuUCIlOO impac:1J reaardleu of land owntnhip. Individual easemcnc .. ,..metIU with 
individual privale landownen and compensalion fill pipeline impiiCls would sliII be requiled. 
· . 152 
, 
.J V 
Rc:spun,<, "' ('lIl11n~Ill' IS! . n. Rid,cnun 
You \ IMIUIIIII;I¥c rt\.YI,cII ;a tupy "' Ihc Of .. " EIS III rcsponse I,. y.Nlr rCIjUC~I . rwr lliine will 
alsu he oMIlklllu 11le! hSI lOt rCCCIYIII¥ 11le! hlllli ""-:UlllClll. 
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Th~lIks lUI' yuur ~ull1on':IlIS 1111 Iht pru,<n . 
,~. 
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'FisIL.'lWdlife ®. 'ParfQ 
1410 E 6th Av. 
PO 10. 100101 
H.l.n. NT 59620-0701 
S.pteaber lO, 1995 
Mont.n. D.p.rt.ent of Invironaant.l Qu.lity 
Attention: Mr. Art co.pton 
'.0. 10. lOllOl 
.elen., NT 59120 
oa.r Art: 
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I .. writinq to provide co .. ent. on the IXpre •• Crud. Oil Pip.lin. Dr.ft 
tnvirona.nt.l I.p.ct St.te .. nt (DEIS) in p.rticul.r .nd p1pe11n. 
cro •• lnv. of 11ve .tr •••• 1n ven.r.l. • 
I found the de.cription of the .. thod. to be u •• d for cro •• inq .tr •••• 
in the DEIS .o.evh.t contu.inv. The d •• cription of .tre •• cro •• 1nqs on 
p.V. l-l1 Indic.t •• that with the .. ception of the His.ourl River 
cro •• lnq, .11 cro •• inv' will be wet tr.nch. Howev.r, in Appendl. 1 1t 
i •• t.t.d th.t for '.inor' .tr ..... dry tr.nch technlqu. will b. u •• d 
utl1ilin9 .ither a fl~e or a d •• and puap appro.ch. 
v •• r. supportive of .tb. dry tr.nch technique not only for '.inor' 
.tr ••••• but for l.rv.r .tr ..... nd riv.r ••• vell. In t.ct, w. would 
11k. to ••• a policy d.ci.lon .. d. th.t dry tr.nch, borinq or 
dlr.ction.l drill1nv vill be " •• d .t .11 riv.r .nd .tr ••• crosa1nq. 
IInl ••• it i. daaon.tr.ted th.t th •• e technique •• re not t.chnic.lly 
f ••• ibl.. For •• a.pl., it i. not technic.lly f ••• ibl. to dir.ction.lly 
drill the y.llovatone .nd ve h.v •• vr •• d to the u •• of h. w.t tr.nch 
t.chniqu •• 
1hi. doe. not •••• to be .n unc.e.onable .ppro.ch viven the inherent 
v.lu. of our river •• nd .tr..... Th. OIlS indic.t •• th.t the pr.f.rred 
.ppro.ch to cro •• inv irriv.tion c.n.l ••• vell •• pri •• ry .nd •• cond.ry 
ro.d. 1. borlnv or drl1llnv. The •••••• thod •• hould be utlllied for 
.tr •••• nd riv.r cro •• inv' unl ••• it c.n be d • .on.tr.t.d th.t the.e 
t.chniqu •• are not technic.lly f ••• lbl •• 
CI L. ,.t.raen 
S. L .. the 
3. Darl1nv 
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Chri. HUnt.r 
,peoi.l Proj.ct lur •• u Chi.f 
Pi.b.ri •• Divi.ion 
III ~P\lCIII.IIA H. p;i~ 8·SI1 ol"lIc IIr~1I EIS. II IS Statcll : -For (IliUIII~) of 111/ t vllllt'Q"r fiJl""tJ . 
(111<1 I IlImtllUltr fi~'(ntJ COIuidtrtd SI$III/klllll b,' II,t SInlt fish "t:lIlIl$t//wIII Q6t/K:\', ,''' JI~ 
lIV1tltllH rOI.ltd III'f'OU Iht Imtrlr ,umK /1"",t pi/H, and lilt pi/Hllllt ;/malln/llJ,II, -dry-dilril' 
II't"t,mq"tJ . . • 
/)urlll" OIl ' SlIt 1I1S~llOns condlKlcll wllh MDFWP lield bIOIUI"SIS, sue~ln. wilil .ilniranl 
hsherlet wtre: .ldcnllllCd and lhe "IIry·dnch· IMlhod wu rrcom,nc:11IkI.! (Sce: new ,\ppend .. 0 
lur ;aUlIlilOIal dISCUSSIOn) . -Dry-dll~h - I«hn~ arc pr~ly nOI sUllible I'or 1IIIIcr .IIUms 
and rovcn becausc 01 IIlcrcuc:d IIUlltam Kllvny and scdilM~1I01l impacq &UOI:iIaed willi 
pl~1Il1L Ihe lemporary dam. above and below the crouina, 
Your rrcomlMllibtion relardina the usc of horizOIltal borinl and dlrecliorwl drill rnetbods is 
nocrll As nOled In the new Stream Crouinl Techniques ICCtlOll. Eaprcss' prelimilllty flndin,. 
lI"hc;&Ie tlat dirrcllOllIJdrillin, is IWlble Illhe Ycl lows tone , Clarks Fork 01 the Ye:IIow.t~. 
Rod ('rce:k . Judnh RlVcr. Arrow Crcck:. lnd Milk Rlvcr . Howevtr . 11411 crossin .. bul lhe 
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Itn,),,"'': 1.' CIIIllIllCIll' ISS . • ltds 
fhe WMIIIII 0' II~ IrfI¥.uion C:~II~I III 4UCSllOII IS III Ihe: NE I /~ "' "<lllon !~ r.uher lhall la:lion 
!). This (~lIall:rOSlIllIl woukJ be: honwmally botnl r~II~r Ihan open Irenched It> IIIe c_. ilK" 
\\oulll 001 be: IIISIurhnl . In lIdiJlllOll till slopu,¥ hlllsi&Je1 bprc:u woulll IIlsuli linch brelkcrs 1l1li 
woulll IIncrcepI flow lIown lhe trelldl allll IIlrccl IhlS now 10 Ihe surfOICe. Once on !he surflCe 
walcr woukJ be: IIlrcc~ olllhc nlhl of way. llICSC masurcs lie w.cn 10 prclCrYC !he inlclril), 
01 Ihe pipeltne anll would liso procccI lhe irrililion canal. 
As you mdicalc . lhe pipeline roulinll proposed Ifl DE IS Ahcrnalivc ! would crou die Cove 
IrflllallOn dilCh ;AI I snc 1l1li would prohibll !he UK 01 horlZOOIaI botllli IDEIS PI. l·S I III 2·S3). 
ll~rclore . il Ihis roule were 10 be: uscIl. !he lIilCh would be Irenched livilll rise to !he problema 
hstnl . To provide I loellion IWly from IhlS sleep hillside. where lhere is mom frK horilOnIII 
botlllil. lhe Cemral Monllna rOUlln& allernallve wu developed (DEIS Fi,ure 7A). While il is 
S1alldarll praclicc 10 pUI in dilCh brcaJ,;ers and ocher meuurcs 10 preveru eac:csllve eroeion. lhe 
Ahcrll.lllve ! dilch loellion crosslllil would require consuucllon on I vcr)' sleep .ice willi 
pusslhle impOICls . 
['press ' understalldlflll of lheir proposal (see Commcnl 140 p. 4, was Ihal the Soulll·Cenlrai 
~ltlnmelll crllulIll Ihe Cove dllch IISIOI a IlOfiwflIIi bore wu Ihelf proposed rOille, Ind IhaI 
Ihe ir rOUle would lIi'''er from Ihe Ahamonl rOUIe in IIIis localion (sec Fi,ure 7A (rK loaliolll) . 
The ~lIellClI:s allrer: lhal horizonul borin, of !he Cove lIilCh is envlronmel1lally IdvanlllCOld. 
TIllS homonlal bore location (!he Soulh·Cenull alilnmenll woulll be pari of Iny Ippl'oved 
~lerK:Y at lion. 
3 ) 7 
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BEST Copy AVAILABLE 3..f-g 
-Nt Compeon. Project Mana .. 
~loftIana DcpIlUl'lClll ofEnvitoMlnlai Qualily 
P. O Box 201301 
HelCM, MT S9620 
:'·.r .- . ; ':9~ 156 
County of StillWater 
State of Montana 
BOARD OF COt;NTY COMMISSIONERS 
' .0 . JIGK 970 
Columbul, Monlana 59019 
Octobtt 6, I99S 
RE: Exprcu CNd, Oil Pipeline - Draft En\irOMlClllai Impact 5111cmcnl 
An Com pion: 
Thank you (or proWlilll copict orl'" EllJlfCll CNd. Oil Pipeline, Draft ElI\irOMlenlalImpacl 
Slalcrntnl ror our r,,;cw, ...... indud.IM (oDo",;nl COllvnCIIU ill I'" ftnal SII!cmcnl Chapler 
.. PalC 4-51 indicll •• \her. would be hta~'Y vchid .. on counry roads and ~ Inps per day o( 
",:orker IrafIk. Ther, is no lllllllion ill chapter 4 or mitiplion or damale 10 counlY roa~1 
betiMinl on pal' 4-11 , Apia 01\ pal' 8-69 ill section II , I uaIIIc manalement lher. IS no 
mili.llio11 (or impacu to CtNIIIt'I road •. 
In our opinion, I'" Draft ElMrOMltlllai Impact Sla'emat ror 1M Expres. C~de ,Oil Pi~line 
'cct dolt not .... t.., w..itt impacU to courtlY roads, ualyu alttmallYlI 1ft relauon 10 
:ICIIIO couary roIdJ II1II clots not provide lor eninillion orilll,.c .. 10 ~ ~oadl, ~e 
request tilt Filial EIMrc ."1mpacC St.,emtnt lor tilt Expf ... Crud, Oil Piptlint project 
incIudt I'" r.quirtd ....,.. &lid ,..ovIdt mitiptNe mtaalfll lor iaIpIcu to coun!y roads, 
It i. also 1Il1lft~'IbIt iaIptcI to u.lft\lpI tnftIc on Stillwller Couary roadl, T~aIfic mull be 
maintained at all timtI lor .. ,ency wNdeJ and If .. raidats durinl COIISU\ICtlOn or Ih. 
EJ.'pI"1I Crude Oil PiptIiM. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
M~SP<IIIS~ 10 Cutnmtl1l I 156, Slillwllltr COUnt)' Cutntnl5SlUn 
As )'Ull in.JK:alc , Ihe DEIS pro.·HJc:s a IIcll(ral ovcrview III' IlUlcl1llill .Jatna~c5 IU rur.1 rOlllways 
(DEIS p, "·.511 -tlca")' Vehicln 011 Rural Roadways-" This 5a:liun ~oncludc:llhal "ShDn ItnH 
dill/luge '0 "" nmll ronds. SlIch as n/l/illl. 1l1li,1' reslIll. eJIHI 'iuU~ IllIrilll 11'" 1,.""11,,. Thisl 
imports ""uid last ,uuillM roodJ "044111 bt ",IDdtd." The mitillillUn listed on DEIS JIIIe 4-11 
did NOT il.:lude any Inili,lIion for rOid impacll or lral'tk interruptions. 
There would be impacts 10 rural counly rOldw'YI under AlterMlives 2 alld 1. which will be 
mllipted mrou.h the followina meuurel which DEQ will recommend (or lhe BEllO adopt u 
pan of pro~1 approv.I, for incorporllion illlO lhe projecl'l liMI PI.n of Development. The 
tnllilaliotl for roads impacted by pipeline project IClivities Ife intended 10 fClurn Iht lraveled 
roadbeds .nd lheir lurfaca \0 lhe condilion eaislina before prOjecl M:tivities. Tbac mcuurcs 
include: 
· In u"Ie, •• !'ft"" "... 1111 ca.""";vc ......... .,_1i& .. wIU II. ute pIa;. 1Iuri .. pcrla_ ul IIip 
"oil MIl""_ wItc1I ~'_Iiu. vdtit.la will ..,.. _'" IIIlIi .. ,""Yiri,., .... ,..iv. IWI:'-Io .. 
· C._na:!i,.I,'I'CQIio __ III .. lab pIa; ... vc, "' .. !lie " .. II ... '· ... Y III lilY '.il', .... puN'" " .... 
poH;'; tntiI. II' ,*, PftopmJ "";1 .......... ...ull' _.-, """1'14" haw ..... n ........ willi ., 
, ....... il'l/ ...... y, .,. AM, _h ..... III trail .......... It, lIIiI ",,';"1 .tIaI1 ho: pr ...... I' _IR\I .. 
..... 1' ... po"';Nc 10' i .. uri,it..! "MaIi,ioIot. 
· (,_na:,io.1 >Il0l1 ho: "MtJuo.-...I ~ ..... II. ""'_ ... , IIoItIll\lC "' cah ,i.., "' .. Ph"",",. i.:hIoIi .. . 
· noiIft ..... .Jill:hn. ini,lIio1ot ......... II1II pION;'; nak ~"...... . Ir _h pruprn, ........... by pntJkl 
."",..ail_. !lie OWNEIt ... 1 rcpoi, -' ~ iMouoooIiIIcl, "" , ... " ... ~I, , . , •• r.:1IIIY .... ciuII i • 
••• bllllII;. ... willi die pn .. n, .... IIC'. 
• At; pan .~' !IIe , ........... u _ .. I pooNio: ..... n' ( __ 110 .. 2.' . 1 .It ..... ). doc OWNER will .... 
ko:1I Pft,~, 1 .. 111.: ioapll:u , .. pION;'; " ....... will PI""- a _ ,,,: _ , .. vdIoI pllllliI: ,,_ 
..... ,aa II)' Pft;c.:1 .. "'" •• lIwi, priur ..... ,,1IIIIdrta. _ ..... '" n...a ...,ta:n I .. lheir priur ~'OIIIIiIio .. 
ho:li.", wiMer " ...... .... -.. ..... ",Ibai .. NaIl oIni-. IIU\I\:I_. 1trioI,n ......... on 
M1ImC\I "' dIrir ptW1IfUjIo:, level oJI "'-Iii ..... 
• AlIcL ... lO ... ,. hd,1N .. , .. _, ... liI. widtia "' .tVer III, .,l1li_,. ~IC III \NcR! 1II,.. .. y " .... .of. 
... , . !lie ,_ will ... " .. ...,..~ •• .-y ... DOT IIrW ,1IIk: .... , •• inr lit. "" ....... _...-:y. 
l,aI ~. ", .. ~yc oa, Pft ...... . 
· I" ...... 1IIbr" ",_til .......... huM". lnaillo: will ho: ........ ~1nI ..... "".'1/ , .. II .. lflii""'" DOT 
,.p ....... . 
• Tna"'" 1Ii.<ntpIio_. oIrtoys, ..... u,a .. 1I hi -n:1I&I ... rr'-J .. " ... _ . .......... by .. 
.,.-y. DOT \If 1Iw ........... , . TlInc ......... 11Il00 ,..""';Nc III' _ .. ilk ..... III ...... .. 
.... '" ,,-.I 011liliiii._ will ..... '" die OWNEIt II> prII¥iok ,.111 .............. 
__ ---------------------------------157 
OK RANCH ~ECEIVEO 
MOLT. MONTANA 
OCT 1.11995 -
" TM. i. a 110"" ... 11", ,11. <0111. roo"" 
\\"11", ,11, dHr Gild ,11, 011"14,,. ploy. 
') NRC ~·A" ... 140", ;. IIlOrd a diltowro,;II, ...".11. 
"'lid .. ·1"" lilt 'WII .11;"" lllOrly fI'''y day . .. 
Oct.obcr S. 1995 
Monlana Department of Environrncnw Quality 
A TIN: An Compcon 
PO BOX 202301 
HeIcna, MY S9610 
RE: Express Pipeline Project 
Public Commenl dadline October 16, 1995 
Dar Sin: 
For us there are tWO problems: 
1. If any lu.kale occurs how does it ICI cured? Promises seem to 
mean linle. Lule bonds are neceswy. 
2. When the line is abandoned what is done 10 keep il from 
collapsin, and Qulinl a ucnch or carryinl contamination'? Is 
tillinl il with sand luffadent or will the pipe Nil and 
contaminate underaround water'? 
We would want these proceclionl provided (or in all easements. 
Sincerely, 
G- .LJ e<'. ~'7 
Eddie 8. Leulbold 
Presidenl 
.. 
.... _ : r_l .... _ . UIS,.,.. on... ................ - YIce"_"-- w..tI. - .. Co/IotI. Q;Mon. - v._ 
.... ....,." ... 0 ltvl-. ... ICo!Ioiu.. . ....... __ T"._or.K_ .. O. l....-. IJoIK_IIoM.s.e-.W.""""on ._ ... -. .... ---. ......  .. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Rcspomc to Commcncl 1.57. OK lUnch 
Unr.Jcr various Montana and Federal laws. Eapress would he liablc for the damages caused by 
a pipeline leak DEQ Will recommend lhal lhe Board ~nndl1llln approval of the project on lhc 
completion and approval of a detailed spill prevention. containment and concrol plan. lhc outline 
of which IS included as Appendix P. DEQ would be responsible for ensurina lIIat lhc plan was 
complied with. IndivdiaJ landownen also DIIy wish to discuss specifIC COllCCnII with EAprcss 
durina easemenl nqocialion. particularly IhDIr: WIiIp to loWiud concerns lIIal may not be well 
covered in lhc overall plan. DEQ has considered lhc use of bonds for lhc project and will 
recommend lhc use of constlUction and reclamation bonds. DEQ is not convinced lIIat 
operational bonds would provide any additiooal JI.IIlUIICCS for perfornwa in lhc evelll of a spill 
than exislina laws and is not recommendina lhcm to lhc Board . 
The pipeline will have a UJCful economic life of Ihiny years and could be safely operatioNI for 
many more. Problems due \0 pipeline abandonmelll are likely to occur in lhc disLlIII fulUrC . 
The size of a depression caused by /'USlilll and subsequelll pipeline collapse would depend on 
land UJC practices. soil erosion ra/eS. and the I'IIC II which collapse occun. Pipeline NSlina and 
collapse is expected 10 be a slow process. The impact from pipeline collapse would be of most 
cOflCern in those areas where flood or lated'pipe irrigation systems are used The concern 
would be loss of irrigation water fiowina down the pipeline route illlerruptin& irrillation systems. 
In areas of cultivation. where much of lhc EApress route is located. slow collapse of lhc pipeline 
may not be disccl'Nble due to yearly farmina practicc:s. 
Standard practice is to thoroughly clean lhc pipe. remove above· ground components and place 
plulls such as COI¥:/'CIC alona lhc len&th of pipeline or in selected areas 10 minimize lhc poIcnlial 
for problems. Because lhc possibility of abandonment is far 0111 in the future. DEQ has 
recommended lIIat project approval be conditioned on lhc development and approval of a plan 
for abandonment prior \0 decommissionina lIIat takes illlo account any operatioNI uperience 
gained over lhc life of lhc project. Concinued operation of the cathodic protection system after 
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- BeST copy AVAILABLE . ->-'~ .) 
f{C5p<1IIS<: hi ( '''"1I1I~1II' ISQ. ('~rholl rOllIllY 
DEt) allr~5 Wllh )'oor \'\lInmenlS. 8cIOf~ che pipelllll: IS \'OIlSlIuo.:ca.I . \I ced IIICcICed lieu shuulll 
be IIkllu ..... ~ ill lhe lick! ililil m;appcd. TIle lOieslCd ill'US shouk! Chell he prc,*,riolyed ilC lusc IWO 
wcd.s bci"r~ Ihe UlIkl ui inll~1 ~ullmuclion lII:uviucs in <In e!'ron IU relluce seed producllon 
du,.n~ Ih~ yeilr ul constrUCllOn. for some species "I>c RussulII ~1I;jpweell . chIS prnpllyin. 
should IX:cur carller as )'OU havc IIl1llCaled. 
DEQ IS ~warc oi kveral areu alon& lhe pipeline roule wherc leaiy spurle inleswions would 
be cross<:d. These areu lie shown in Table I or chc EIS. Other "rcu wnh leafy spur.e arc 
(eflalll co be K1enlltic:d durina a precollStruclion weed survey. 
DEQ \'OOCurs willi chc cornmeAl IIaI all conIUut1ion vehicln should be lhorou,hl), wuhcd each 
Illne Ihe)' ICilve weed Inrcsted areas . Washina would reduce bul nlll elimilliolle chc chal!"CS or 
Inllsporcinll weell seed up Of down lhe ri,hl of wa)' . 
CINnple1C reve,Clallon of dilCurbed areas would provide a planl cover lhal __ 'OIIld coillpele wilh 
wccds. DEQ recollllllends Ihlll lhe Board require Eapress co illlillII a lIoaious weed free 
vellCI~lIve iknsilY 30 percelll 0' Ihill on aIljacelll land one complele .rowil'll seuon arlCr 
conmucllon and aflcr rive ,rowin. seasons WI ve.ellllive deluny be 90 pcr~eAl of lhal on 
ildjacenl I~"'J nlll diSturbed b)' ~unstruclion . ThIS meuure is cnenlially lhe same u Chal 
rC'lulrell III trlnsmlssion lines proJcel SPOIlSOfS under MFSA. 
A 'oIlow·up prllllram 0' monilorin, and weed conuol should be implcmelllcll by Eapress upon 
\'Olnplc:llOIl of nlIlSCrut1ion. 'The weed monilOfin. plan IIII,hl beller ulend lun.er lhan Ihe five 
yean you propose as lhe seeds oi SOIM species arc viable rOf seven yean. 
Under Monlllna law local _II conlrol discricll lie rcsponSlhle for weed conuol and 
InanallelneAl plans for such prOjccll . OEQ hu enc:ouraaed Eapress 10 develop. in consulllllion 
wllh lhe affected weed disulClJ. a sin.le comprehensive weed control and manaaemtAl plan ror 
lhe proJCCc . 
105 'Y" !2 :!S 
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Anenllon: Aft C~ 
1'0 IoJI lOllOl 
HelIN, MoIIIaIII '"10 
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160 
SloIbjed: ' .. , "Milo •• Dr.' Enytrpn'W,.1 'mcwt "*,,,n« IQflS' 
1 .. , .... -.-...., ......... 
,0-1'-" ,, :."M '00' 10. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
R~5P"IlSC ". l ' ''IIII11CI1I' 160. IIlclllalla OUT 
A) yllu 1I1t!1I.·a.~ . E~pr~u plpo:llI": \\00111 I..:ed '0 w.,,~ \\lIh IIIS.ra.:. DOT ""II.C!I 11\ eruu.n!! 
,111(\: • .:11 SI;I',: arkl Inkral hl,hways (OEIS p. ~ ·S\l) . Iknu.\C .hc:se hl~hway l'Ionin,s would be 
h."e\l 1.101 .re.l\:hcd). .I..:re woulll be: r~duced "anspulla1l01l imp;K;1S, TI~ Monlalll Major 
FilCllllY SlIillll A~I provkles Ihc forum jor assessi,. Ihese illlj)ll:lS alit! serves ~s .he ain,le overlll 
po:rmllllna IUlhoflly for IIInapOnallol1 .mpiClS. The 8ER aUlhofiuliOO (ii proyidec.l1 would be 
.he comprehellsiye projecl IUlhoflulion. providin, I oyerlll e.lVlIU1Imelllal review (or more 
locahlell proJCCI ICllyil~ . Coruul .. 11OrI WIlli DOT's DlllrlCl OIlM:es would provide more 
1le",led reltnements oj projecl .mpiClS Ind mili,llion. Under MFSA , lhese CONuilaiions lie 
sUllicaenc 10 luihoriJe projCCt 'mplemencllilon. FoIlowilll lhese COlIsul1i1llOns, lhe MOrIWII DOT 
D'SlrICI oifrees would nOl need .0 issue EncrOlChmenl permilS .0 EAprw. 
6. 
7. 
1(0: 1\: ... : 1M OOT 
SpeciOally, lOme oIlht Secondary ro.d Clonlnl' h.YtI been IIlI OUI (se. 
AulChmllll AI. Allhouah MOT dotS nol .xerclse .uthartly 10 .pprove or 
rljed perm'" Of\ lOy portion 01 5ecGndary rM .. maintained by !he 
counU ... ,..,.1 lid end .... monlll hlYi betn InYlltlld 1Il10 till 
dlYllopmllll of thue ~ .. and the MOT I. ctwaed with ptOllctln,lhis 
InYIItmInC. ConMquenctv, WlI'IqI*I thee rouIeI be Idenllf'led enG 
,CMte that the _ "and.,.,....., for CJOIIiftI PrtnIary roulaJ should 
be applied 10 .... s.c.ond.., CIOMIftp. 
W. would a110 rKOtIVI'IIIId Indudlnl 1IIIP0111NIa mllepot1loutJon. 01 
ttl. hllhwey CtOIII"II Of\ the route I'lllPlIO WI CIft cNdt "'11ft Iplnsl our 
futurl C:orwhcslon PIen. 
E'a +~' ~~ •. [\'WI lhoulh \he 
eMIl' pip ftOC. iIhoIIld ditcuu 
""""IIIIYI ImpadlliO 01'* rIIOUfaI thin lUll viM!. 
" 
P .. ~~~Iea 1MIe'r.' ~" Permits should be 
acquit • Mototff« Dlvlsl001 !406-444-6l3011f 
II..." ¥thida aCIId 1 ... 1 dllnllllioN IIIcVor wel"" wtlil. i;~'In, • 
ItIIe roadway. . 
If you hlYtl I"., quelllonlr ... rdlni til .. commenu, pi ... allllId LVlln zinlO .1 
406-+4+6]0]. 
~I~ 
~lIOlpOrIIllOf\ PIlOn In, Dlvhlon 
V ./ Anlchmtnl. 
c.c. ICaIt Helvlk, EnvironlNnlll SeMca 
Lyf. MInIey.l .... SeMc. , 
lob 'IJdW, UIITI1y SedIoII 
C.,. 5 ...... , Cr.: '111. DlJUIct 
INCa .. "... IlIIlnp DIJUIQ 
Sandy SCrMN, T rll\lPOftll!Oft PIIOnlnl 0 Malon 
,0,.1 ' " .J ."'W '00) . 01 
- BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
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NA~CE PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
Oclober 30, 199' 
Mr. An ComplOll, Project ~llI\Iler 
MonWlI DcpanmaIt of ElWonmcnlll Quality 
P. O. Box 20lJOI 
Hdena, MY '9620 
Re: EJpras CNde au PIpeline 
Dear Mr. Compean: 
~'O , ' OM H ... SIf .. . . s" ... \00161 
, 0 ... . ; 1" 
•. :It,,,., )10,..,.", ~' I O) . ll" 
,<tOt}: ., .. : . . 
, .... -< (000):" ,"0. 
R->bcn L. Nanu. P'CI,dcnl 
This letter Is In rqard 10 die EJprell CNde Oil Pipeline wllleh Iw been proposed 10 be build 
from Wild Hone, AlbeN, tbroul" Monlllll, endinl at Casper, Wyomin,. 
Nance Petroleum Corporation is a SilllnlS based, independent oil and ,as producer. A ,rut 
duI of our prodvcdon COCDa from die N.E. Monlllll ponion of die Williston Basin . Bein, 
where ""'e are In the U.S., Williston BasIn crude oil sells for II'OUnd SI.60 less dian die rest o( 
die eounlly. W. stnillle .i!b IlIls price differential consWltly. 
The proposed Express Pipeline ""'aUld do seriou. damale 10 the producers of die Nonhem 
RoclDes and lilrcwbe 10 tile lOyalty interestS of the fanners and randlers of MonWlI, noc to 
mention !be mincnJ and til UltcrclU of lllte, local and (edcnl trcuurics. 
We believe IlIlI line will seriously dcprus price. III our area, raultin,ln 1011 o( revenue 10 the 
aboYC mentioned coasdlllCDdcs and the poccndaJ premanu. abandonment of numerous wells in 
our relioft resul., In job loa. 
The EJpreu PlpeIIM II 1IGl1llded. 11Iert condllua 10 be ".. poccnlial for oil In our Ilea, 
coatraty 10 10IIII nporu. II the produccn ill MODlIN could ncdvs coopention and price 
encouraaerncnl f'rom Ill .. ucI (1den1 qcnda, rathct tlwI burien and dlscouralerncnt, we 
could be mudl .... sclf.adlklent IlIIIl we are. 
I enc.ouraae 'JOIIII dcpIttmaIllO tab • very close and cridcallook at dU. projcct and consider 
the lOcI _ 111100_ bnpaa- aJona wtdllbe envItoDnIaItal problau It could llaw for our State. 
2n very tnaJ" CE PEnOLEUN COlPOIlAll0N ~~L. N~ 
Raben L Nance. ~ 
Ie: Oovemor Wan: Jtadcot 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
~~S (l<l IlS': (0 ) Cuonmclli I I b I. NOI Il,:e 
The IUIlK·lerm suc iocconomlC cllcc" UI lhe E~press pl'uJttl un Monlilllll uil prildUl:liun. 
elllpluymeni. lno:~nc and ilUes would be IlOIiceablc. bUI would ICllI:rillly be muell less IlIan lhe 
ellcclS III Wyomml. ~~ is becallle Monllna'. oil pl'ojcction 01 approllilllllCly 4',300 bIIrel. 
per day IS roulhly ooc·lltdl of Wyumina's 1994 lveflle production of 220.000 baml. per dly. 
WllhuUI dlrCCI dehvcnel 10 Monlana l iles. lhe Elpnu pl'Ojecl could callie primarily Indircci 
soc: ,occollOmlC e!fcclS on Monlalla oil prodUClion, ellptoralion. well field operllionl and 
lel"lI:llI:5 . . The mdirecl Moncana pl'ojccl .elfccu from. I rca_I $1.(10 pcr birrellweet oil price 
decrease ~~Id be .roulhly ~ .. mlll 01 lhe Wyomlnl scale of impllCti. These impacll eould 
1I1I.: lude Ihe tollowln, II I mlnlmUIn : an l"nUlI lou of lppfoximalCly S4 .. lIlIion of MonIlN 
pl'oolX:er incotnc. I loss of ninc Monlana produelion employees, and 1I lou 01 SO., million pcr 
year IIIIU1aI S.IaIC. locil. eduelllOn. and severlnce wcs. 'These eSlinwcs do IlOl include lhe 
subs~n ... iI re,lonal supply elulic:ily cltcclS Irom Ihc hi.II level of ElIprcu crude oil deliveries 
which could ClcalC 011 surpluses 01 roorc lhan 70.000 bamls per day in Ihc Rocky Mounllin 
r(lIklll. TIllS surplus could be roore lhall ollcHhird above Clpccted 'clional demands lsec Table 
N-! ,. 
The roUowq onI connaIII MrC nU II public: meet.inas held on the DEIS durinl September 
199~ . 
H.y". Monlall •• Sepcalber II. 1995 
Convnerw I : The soils atona Sprina Coulee tar the Canadian border are very erosive and the 
pipeline would be II riak of beiat eapoecd. TIle wboIc ua JCU c:overed with Wiler and there 
II quite I bil of mlIloa. 
Commclll 2: The ua dill I farm II aodill. OYer time die pipeline could be expolCd 10 
damalC· 
CorntIIeft 3: A IIndowoer doea!'l WIm land Nined by cNde oil and worriel aboul explosion. 
Would prefer 10 lvoid 1'Innbaua, by aoinl wac I mile 10 I ICClioo lioe. Would pul pipeline 
IWlY from bouIa. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Response 1: The alencies recommend thai scour deplll be calculaled on Sprinl Coulee and the 
pipeline be buried below calculaled scour deplll with an allowallCe 10 IICCOUnl for any head 
cuning thai may occur durinllhe life or the projecl . In addilion I heavy Willed pipeline could 
be used in this area 10 prevenl damale 10 the line. 
Respome 2: EJlpreSl l1li proposed 10 bury the pipeline 36 inches below the surface:, IUt inches 
deeper than required by DOT repIIlionI. If Ihr:r'c is I reasonable cbIII:e thai, bccaUie of hilhly 
erOlive soi .. , !he pipeline would DOC remain buried II I depch 10 prevelll damalC from fum 
equipmenl !hen the pipelioe could be buried deeper. 
Response 3: See response 10 CORUneru '4114 
UwtIIOWII, tot .... , SeptaDlMr 11, "'" 
Commclll I : Alona Roll Fort Creet you IIIouId lile the pipeline alona the ablndoned 
Milwllltee Railroed ri.hI-of-way. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Respomc I : In the IIU in question the Express roule is immedillely adjacelllio the rouLe ' ''r 
the Alramon& pipeline. Other nearby linear facililies include U.S. Hiahway 191 Iocarcd wirrun 
aboul 1,4 mile. buried telephone abies. buried facilities cOMeClin, miuile silos. Ind lnother 
pipeline. Undowne,.. feel lhal they are the tar.eu of most linear projecu whose roulinas Ivoid 
mounllinous lernin by paralleling IIIe Ross Fort Creet valley as they Ipproach Judilll Gap. 
The aaencia have anidmd I rouw."", the abInJoned Milwaukee Railroed buI believe the 
nislina rouLe would result in lower overall impKu for the followina _ : 
I . The railroed roule which parallell Ross FoR Creet would elllail .. addilional pereMia1 
suum Crouinal because Ross Fort Creet meanden blct and forth acrou the railroed 
allalIIlive. Widloul doina I compIese waIands iDvelllOfy it is ROC possible 10 say precilely how 
tooth wetland is croaed 00 the railroed roule bullir pbocos c\early show wiLer lUndiDa in old 
CUI off meanden immedialely adjacenllo the raitro.d. II is for lIIis reasoo dial the AIWDOaI 
RouLe was moved ICl iu presenlloc.atioo. 1bc pipeline however could be buill in areas willi hip 
wlter rabies allhou,h willi .reaLer shon Lenn diwrbance 10 wellallds Iban propoted. Strew 
crossinas of Dry Creet and Meadow Creet on the nislina roule would be somewhal smaller 
than the addilioMl Ross Fort crossinas rIIose Ilona the nilroed roule Ind would likely involve 
less disrurbance 10 bury the line below SCOUI depch. The a.encies believe sIIon lerm impacu 
would be ,reller 10 waler resources and wetlands alon, the nil road roule lllan alona the 
proposed rouLe. 
b. The fonner Milwautee railroad ri.bl-of-way has been lransferml to IIIe adjacelll properry 
ownen. There is 00 el{~ aencraJ pwpIlIIC ria/Il-of-way for new linear facililies on the fonner 
rail line. The MOIlIIIlI Powu COITIpIIIy (MPC) lias secured an eleclrical transmission ri.bl-of-
way for the Judilh Gap 10 Glenaafry 1000tV line. also known as the Celllral MOIIIIIII Projecl. 
This line uses ponions of the old rail ri.hl-of-way for transmission lowers only (January. 1996 
lelephone convenalion belween Gary McWhaner. MPC and An Complon. DEQ) . MPC 
oormaJly requires a 25 10 JO foot buffer on either side of such lines for placemclll of ,roundina 
wires for the line. The above faclors and the narrow widlll of the row in lIIis location mate the 
former Milwautee riahl-of-way umuilabk for a pipeline. Any pipeline would likely need 10 be 
placed outside of the IIU diSIUrbed for the rail line. 
c . If the pipeline were placed outside and adjacenr 10 the railroad right-of-way. land use 
impacu such as lone-year in&enuplion of farm ina aclivilies. would be similar and shon-lerm 
for either ali,nrDena. 
AddilionaJ landowner concerns rqardi,. managernelll aboul limina of row inspeclions are beller 
addressed Ihrou.h easemcna ne,ociltion. 
The alencies recoanize thai cumulative impacu for linear facililies . especially Chose lhal 
fraJlllClllIand uses and mate farmi,. roore difflCUh. can be considerable. However. the sIIon· 
lerm (one-year) conslruclion impacu alon, the proposed roule are noc sumciena to warnlll a 
reali,MlCna in lIIis area. 
CommmI 2: Rqanlu.!he IIOxioua weedI, would it be poaibIc 10 Jet up a trust fund to combat 
Ihcm on !he pipeline aru1 
ComrnerI ) : Cocumt were railed abouI!he WIler ~Ie in die aru and !he depth of the trench. 
The pipeline croan abouC 2 . .5 miles of Mr. '1'I&nJ:r'. property and he believes die pipeline 
would be under WI!Cf fOf !DOlt of IhiI diItanI:c . 
CommmI4: I ( Mr. WidIman) am coacernat II1II OW' die ~ of Buffalo Creek the 
roule i. very ncar one of my weill, wbitb it DOl CW1'CIIIIy ~, in III aru with an ane.ian 
aquifer. He it afraid tbaldle buin would be drained if dIcy IbouJd ever need die well in die 
1'IIIuft. I .... dill !he COIJ1IIIIIY mow !he I'OUIe about 100 yards east (DOl wea because dlere 
are buildinp there) . 
ConImcrl.5: I am c:onccmed abouI how fInncn would be IbIc eo IIIOW!heir callie and whether 
die company would mainlain fences to c:onuoI lives&ock ~ COGIlnICtion. 
ComrnerI 6: WIllI about !he widdl of !he ROW beu. COIWidmd in !be EJS? How wide a band 
has been uamincd fOf the Company 10 ute for devi.ationl1 If a clcvialion is neecIcd would !he 
tompIny be able to do tbal? 
CommmI 7: Wby not pull !he pipel_ 0Ul whm iI is ablnclcwwlliIre !be ownera of underaround 
lIOraac IIIIkJ are required 10 do? 
CommmI I : I woo't be IbIc eo ute cropland when the pipeline it collltNClCd acroll it . When 
are we ~ eo .. fair martel vab:? ItlhJuld be five-fold or 10. Woo't be able to reslore the 
land. And how is fair marUt vlhle clclcrrnincd? 
Commelll 9: Relardi", Coullly road rehabilitation, who will pay for repair of roads when !he 
project is done? Would !he tompIny daily bus the worUra to and from the job site? 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
-., 1 r. 
..: /:-. f · 
RC$pOIIIC 2: A InIJI fund 10 control weeds Ilona the Expras Pipeline rilhl~f-WlY could be 
requiral by !he Board of Environrnclllal Review, but MOlllana 's relulations rqardina IIOxious 
weeds already require Express to control weeds Ilona ilS rilhl-of-wlY. 
Response ) : II is not WlCOINnOn for pipeline. to encoulIICr areas with hilh wiler tables . Alana 
!he Gulf Coua many pipclina have been buillllvouah mushy land. If the lleftth WIll. do DOl 
sIouah II is DOl even nccaary 10 pump wiler out of die IrCnch cIuriJII COIIIInICtioa. The pipe 
is weilbled if ncces&uy and lowered iaIo die lrCotb and covered. 
R.esponIe 4: The qeocies recommend tbaldle roule be moYCd u requated by Ihe landowner. 
See !he diaawion of Eaa Buffalo Creek under .. AppeDCIla 0" for more iDlormaaioa. 
Responte.5: The COCISCNCtion aru is acnerally fenced to pc-evelll mixiat of livestock UId 
cOnslnlCtion activitia. There would be IeIIIporUy ac.ccu poiIIIJ in !he fenci", and across Ihe 
pipeline ditch and soil piles 10 allow ranchen ICCCU 10 their herds or fOf ocher JlUrpoICS. 
SpecifIC ens, aICb • IocaaioaI of ~ ilia and ute of elcaril: fences would require sile-
specifIC nelotiationa. 
Response 6: The DEJS shows I COIIIINCtion ROW typically 90 feet wide, with I permal1C11l 
ROW of 50 feci (Fipre 6). This pipeline would acnerally be kICIICd within 50 to 1.50 feet of 
dill propoeed fOf die AIIamod pipeline I'OUIC sclecled UinI!he NEPA proceu for !hal projecl. 
Due to localized routina concm1I, scvenl realilnmelllS were considered and recommended 
Ihrouab !he ElS procesa fOf die Expraa project that clcviale from several hundred 10 ) ,000 feet 
from dill oriainally proposed. Tbia modified alilnrnclll is die one bei", recommenclcd for !he 
pipeline 's location. It is recOiniud that some flexibility durina the cOnslnlCtion proceu to 
adjust to specifIC conditions in !he flCld may be needed. To accommodate this !he Board 
acncraJly approves a f'OUIC width of .500 feet . This width will provide limilCd ability to 8djUSl 
die pipeline Ioation to addrea .ile-speciflC conc.ems Of flCld conditions. 
Response 7: There CIMOC be a ralia1ic compariJOn between IrCIIInCnl for lbandoned 
uncIcrJround IIIIkJ UId usocialCd PM and !he propoeed pipeline II !he end of ill IlICfuJ life 
sometime in the futwe . Removal of Ihe pipeline would have impacts usocialCd with lround 
disrurtlance similu to that for constNCtion and in IIlOSI ClISCI the impacll 10 be avoided by 
removil would be small. DEQ has recoanized that proper procedures and methods will be 
neceuary 10 prevena impacu folJowu. pipeline abandom1enI and has recommended that Express 
be requirallO file I plan prior 10 abandoNnelll whic:t would be reviewed and approved by Ihe 
DEQ. 
RC$pOIIIC I : See response to Comment'./l4 for flir market vllue question. See reclamation 
for restoration of land to cropland UICI . 
Respocwe 9: See respontC 10 Comment liS) (Stillwlter Coullly) for county road rehabilitation. 
The nature of constNCtion with extended sequencinl of activities over I 50 + mile spread 
cOfTidor, and !he complexities of constNCtion schcdulina preclude bussi", of worken. 
IlII1np, Moo.ana Septmlll« 13, 1995 
Commm I: Immedillely below the nonhwes&rm mosI cmuina of Nonh Fork Valley Crftk I 
(Mike Hollenbeck) depend upon the stream U I soun:c of stock Wiler Ind Ipprccille the 
lCilhelicl of a flowina sueam. The crcdt 1liiy be flowina on the surflCe of In impermelble 
layu 0( mdt. tr the pipdft is COIIIInICIIIII. ~ dIrouah lIIis Ira the trench 1liiy breach 
I conrw.. layer and ~ the crcdt 10 now IIIIIIcrpouad deprivinc me of a source of waler . 
CommmI 2: Who owns the pipeline and are lhe ownen sbellered from Iilbilily because they 
are ClMdiin firms? 
C~ 3: CORIInIClion lim ina would be bcfIer in early sprina or lale rail rlther llwI durina 
inililioG (end of MIY 10 Oclaber I). 
Comment 4 : Whal is the process if I Iindowner doesn't want Express 10 10 lhroulh their 
propcny? 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Response I : As noted in the dl1lft ElS the pipeline fOUle his been moved lboul 250 feet 
upsIrCII1l in llUs Ira 10 bcaer lvoid a suip of riparian vclelilion lands Ilona the lIRIm. After 
discussina the IIIIf1er funhcr wilh Mr. Hollenbeck il became IppareN thaI I mislike had beea 
made in the dl1lft ElS ia !hal !be North Fort of Valley Creek was incomctly lisled ia Table 8 
(pale 3-28) U an illlCrmifient stream. COIIIeqUCntly, an on-sile inspeclion his not yet liken 
place on ei!ber cmuiaa of this lIRIm. 
DEQ rccommmds lhal prior 10 CORItNCUoa ID IIO-lile inspcclion like place II each cmuina of 
the Nonh FoR 0( Valley Crcdt. Prior 10 !be iNpec:Iion I limiled drillinc ptOIl1II1I, one or IWO 
holes would SUffICe , should be toOduC1ed 10 det.mniae wbdhcr a coafw.. layu uilu below 
the JUam ~ illO now 00 !be aIdII::e iD dIia uu. If a confllliDllaycr is DOC pcetenl!bea 
the projccl should be allowed 10 proceed with aormaI ConstNc:lioG meIhods. However, if a 
confinina layer exills !ben allemative ConstNc:IioG techniques should be considered such U 
horizontal borinl, directional drillinc, or liDina the trench wilh bentonile clay. DEQ funhcr 
recommends thaI Express cakulale 1C0Uf depth on boch cmuinas of the North Fort of Valley 
Creek and bury the line below ICOUr dcplh. Sill: lpCICifIC re-vclelilion plans would be submincd 
10 DEQ for Ipproval. 
Respomc 2: The Express Pipeline Inc. is a rcaisacrcd U.S. corporation cqually owned by Aiberli 
EnerIY COfI1IIIIY lid., and Transean.da ~ Limilcd. Ownenbip of !be Express Pipeline 
Project would notaller the cOrpollllions' rcsponsibiliry to opcrale in compliance wilh either !be 
Ilws of the Uniled SlilCI or the SIiIeS of MontINI or Wyomina. 
Response 3: The summer lrowina IeISOR (May to Oclaber) is liso !be prime constnIClion 
sclson. ConSlNCtion IClivilies duOna lhis lime period are easier Ind lenerall.' have lower 
enviroMlCnlIl impacl in the 10lIl lerm. .... delCribcd on pale 2-42 of the DElS, ilTilllion 
clnals would be bored or trenched, dependina on aile-specifIC condilions. Canals thaI are 
trenched would aeIICI1IIIy be Im1thed cbina the dry KUOIl, to thaI they could be ready for !be 
iniJllion JaIIOII. u..ls \lied for pipeliac COIIIInICtioo would be liken OUI of pmduclion for up 
10 one am ... JCUOI\, and atrcaed IIIIdowncra would be Compellllled for los! crop pmduclion 
(DEIS p. 4-47 to 4-48). 
Response 4: Sec response 10 Comment 14/14. 
APPE;\DIX R 
PROPOSED POWER LI NES FOR THE EXPRESS PUMP STATIONS 
Introduction 
rhe project would incl ude eonstruction o f threc pump stations in Montana and two in Wyoming. 
The \ ·Iontana stations would be near Eagle BUlle. 10 miles south o f Yirgdle. near the community 
"f Straw. and the third near Edgar. Eaeh of these stat ions would require construction of a short 
dectric tr:msmission line. The Wyoming stations would be aboutlh"e miles southwest of Greybull 
and about IS mi les east o f ThernlOpo li s. 
The pump station near Eagle BUlle would be connected to a 69-kY line that would tic in to an 
ex istin g 6C)-k Y line east o f the Yirgdlc substation. The existing line is owned by the Hill County 
Electric Co-op. 
The linc to the Eagle Bulle will be " bout 14 miles long with the li rst 10 miles running a long county 
roaus and s~ction lin~ s as shown in Figure R·I . Two locations are being considered tor thl.! 
southernmost 4 miles llf this line. The Montana Power Company (MPCl would insta ll fo ur 69-kY 
hreakcrs at Fon Bcnton to serve the new line . 
The pump station at Straw would require construction of about a mile o f 100-k Y line between the 
sta tilln and an MPC 100-k Y line that passes by on the west (Figure R-2l. 
The Edgar pump station would be served by about 2 miles of 100-kY line that would be built 
hetwecn the station and /l, IPC' s Laure l to Bridger IOO-kY line to the east (Figure R-3). 
rhe (i reybull pump station would requi re construction of a two-mile II S-kY line from the Nahne 
Jennings substat ion. At thi s poi nt. the proposed transmission lie would tap into the Big Hom Rural 
Electric I IS-kY distribution line (Figure R-4). 
Two options are proposed lor the Ki rby Creek pump station power line . Both options wo uld tie into 
an the cxis ting Paci tic Power II S-kY Thermopo lis to Worland line with II S-kY taps. One option 
'\lluld tie into the line about six mi les north o f the Thermopl is substation. while the other option 
would be to tap the line about 12 miles nonh o f the Thermopolis substation. The transmission line 
\\ ould then parallel Wyoming State Road I n to r about IS miles. and then tum south to r s ix miles 
\1\"e r gentl y sloping terrain to the Kirby Creek pump station. The second optIon would connect to 
the line about three miles west o f Kirby. Wyoming. extend east lo r six miles crossing U.S. Highway 
20 . turn south to r about lo ur mi les paralleling an unimproved road. and then join the Ii rst option 
route about two miles east of Lucerne. Wyoming (F igure R-S). 
rhe new transmission lines in Montana are classilied under the Montana Major Faci lity Siting Act 
as "associatcd facili ties:' and as such they must be approved by the Montana Board of 
En"ironmenta l Rev iew hdo re the cenilicate can be issued . In orde r to ensure compliance with the 
Si ting Ac t. DEQ \\ ould panici pate in line siting and development o f site specitic environmenta l 
11l\!t\surcs to keep impacts as luw as possible at these sites. 
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possible spread of we~ds : 
loss of cropland under and around structures: 
interference with la rming operations near and around structures: 
potential damage to equipment such as combi nes or harrows from accidents: 
reduced crop yields due to weeds and soil compaction resulting fro m disrupted farm ing 
patterns around structures: 
rep lacement or aheration of existing or proposed irrigation systems from poles and 
overhead wires: 
location restrictions on future sprinkler systems: 
interference with airc rati applications of le rtifi z~r. pesticides. and herbicides. 
The amount of land permanently removed from production varies with line size. the type and 
spacing of structures. larming practices. and terrain. An "H-frame" electric structure can remove 
up to 200 square feet of cropland from production. while a single pole structure would typically 
occ upy 60 to I 00 square feet. Any guy wires needed to support a structure take additional space. 
When it is not possible to avoid crossing cropland. location of structures along existing fence lines 
and roads along field borders can reduce impacts. 
Impacts to cultivated lands include loss of crop production. traffic. dust. noise and erosion. Irnpacts 
to grazing land incl ude temporary disturbance of grazing patterns and disruption of animal access 
to stock water during the construction period. Soil compaction on access roads and trails may cause 
a decrease in torage production. DEQ's environmental specilications include reclaiming work areas 
and roads through measures such as disking or deep ripping surfaces and reseeding. and installing 
gates or replacing lences to contrul access. 
Avoiding the spread of noxious weeds along electric line rights-of-way and access roads is always 
a concern . Impacts could resuh from stands of weeds. especially noxious weeds. becoming 
established on newlv disturbed areas. and from the spread of weeds by construction equipment. 
DEQ would require that nearby weed infestations be located and treated with herbicides at least two 
weeks prior to construction. A thorough wU!.hing of all vehicles would be required to remove seeds 
be lo re they leave infested areas. DEQ would require prompt reseed ing and monitori ng of 
reclamation success for at least five years afier construction. 
Vi.ual Re.ource. 
Concern for visual resources reflect the public' s viewi ng values and expectations. The sensitivity 
of the landscape to change can effect the degree of impact. low visual impacts are expected due 
to the location of proposed lines. low number of viewers. and the proposed facilities themselves. 
ocial and Economic Effecl. 
Based on the sizes and lengths of proposed lines. no appreciable increases in demand on local 
schools. ",ater. sewer or solid waste. or pol ice and fi re protection services would be expected. 
R-8 
Benelicial effects might result tiom increased property tax revenues lor counties and school districts 
where facilities would be constructed. The project's taxable property may increase local tax bases 
slightly. 
Soils and Geology 
Disturbance of the ground surtace and subsurlace and removal of vegetativ~ cover during right-ol~ 
way clearing. access road construction. and preparation of structure sites increase soil erosion and 
can cause landslides depending on conditions. These activities also can allect soi l productivity and 
phys ical characteristics. Potential lo r erosion would be great"st on hilly terrain adjacent to Crow 
COllk~ and Fivemile Creek where access roads to powerline poles might be required . less than two 
miks of land with moderate to high potential lor water erosion would be crossed in Montana. 
Successful erosion controls are expected to limit construction impacts to the short term. 
Vegetation 
Impacts to vegetation are not expected to be great. Most of the electric lines can be constructed 
without building new access ru~ds . Veh icles would travel cross country or work from existing 
county roads. 
Floodplains and Wetlands 
Impacts to riparian areas and wetlands would be reduced by si ting and construction practices that 
would avoid wet lands whenever possible. placing structures to span these areas. and precluding 
vehicular access tiom these areas. Where wetlands or floodplains could not be avoided. appropriate 
mitigation would be required by DEQ and the BlM. A small amount of riparian vegetation might 
be cleared to construct the electric line at the crossing of the Clarks Fork in Montana. 
Aquatic Resources 
The c learing of ground cover during construction of electric lines and access roads can directly 
result in erosion and consequent sediment increases in streams and rivers. or can combine with other 
disturbances in watersheds to resuh in cumulative impacts. Construct ion of bridges. installation of 
culverts. and traffic across streams and rivers can alter stream channels and temporarily increase 
turbidity. Right-of-way clearing lo r construction or maintenance can damage streambank 
vegetation. causing an increase in stream sediment. Surface runolf can be increased by soil 
compaction and removal of vegetative cover. Reclamation and revegetation measures would 
grad ually decrease any construction-related sediment production. Impacts 10 water quality trom 
dectric line construction would be greatest along the steep slopes adjacent to Crow Coulee. Fivemile 
Creek. and at the Clarks Fork river crossing. Prompt reclamation and successful revegetation would 
reduce these impacts to insignificant levels in the long-term. With successful reclamation elforts. 
only minor short-term ellects to fish habitat are expected from electric line construction in Montana. 
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Wildlife 
Electric lines can increase collision hazards for waterfowl and other birds Hying at low-altitude. 
Collision potential would increase when line location is near areas of high bird concentration. 
during migration seasons. and when large numbers of birds may use local bodies of water such as 
at the crossing of the Clark Fork and where lines are located near stockponds and wetlands. Use 
of marker balls or helical \\-TaPS on overhead ground wires would increase wire visibility and reduce 
collisions. Raptors may be electrocuted w·hen perching on improperly designed electric lines. 
Raptor safe designs (Olendorff et. al. 1981) can reduce or eliminate the chance tor electrocution. 
Cultural and Native American Resources 
Impact on historic and prehistoric resources are expected to be reduced to minimum levels based 
on the procedures described in the Express Pipeline Programmatic Agreement. Appendix L. 
Air Quality 
Impacts to local air quality from electric line construction result from construction tranic on paved 
and unpaved roads and exhaust emissions from equipment and vehicles. They are likely to be short-
tenn. 
Electric Line Noise 
Electric transmission lines larger than 69-kV can generate a noticeable background "humming" 
ound near the line. particularly during wet weather. Lower capacity electrical lines (69 kV and 
smaller) generally create noise that is lower than ambient background levels. 
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